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Who's right?
Local family, contractor
at odds over basement work
By CHRIS C. DAVIS
Staff Writer

, ·1
The basement of Carol Grim-

mer's ljome is a patch~rk of my-
wall and steel studs. There's a toI-
let on the floor. but there's no .lid
at~ched to it }. spaghetti bowl 'of
stray wis:es dangles from the ceO-
ing...scrap nails dot the floor and
bootprints shine through the gyp.
sumdusL.. -' '. _

And if you as~ Grimmer. the
reasonJhe basement looks this
way and not as the firiished:recre-
atlon room she envisioned Is
because ~ofa 29·year-Old cOntrac·
tor by the name of Brian Kraflon.

Meanwhile. Kriillon says Grim-
mer is simply 'a super-picky cUent
and denies almost f:\'ery allegation
made against him. He claims

Grhnm'er's lack of foresight In
specifying what she wanted In the
basement is the real reason the
dispute has gone to the extent It
haS1::·· ..~' ....-• .:I:l..f\ l ~ fl;,t .. t l

X~f!Dmer says KraftC?n.lwas
friendly and energetic at the begin-
ning. She also claims Kranon. a
man with several known business
addresses. dUPed her out of her
money - and that, she"isJust the
latest In a string 9f people who
were hurt by his shoddy workman-
ship and unkept ·promi~. .

She walks through the dark pas-
sageways of the basement.

She points to drywall that bows
\\1th a slight push and water lines
that don't flow the correct way.

Continued on 10

City takes action
on Y2I( problem
• Council hires consultant
to get computer. system
ready for year 2000

By CHRIS C. DAVIS
Staff Writer

Northville city leaders began. the
painstaking task of doing their

~ share to prepare for ~ po~ent.ial
computer apocalypse a year from
now.

The council hired BPI Informa·
tlon Systems to take stock of the
hardware in the City's sizable com-
puter. system which could be
affected when Internal computer
clocks make the switch to Jan. I.
2000. .

The glitch Is a problem which

.' .

Continued on 16
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could have global Implications. It
was created In the early days of
computer technology. when data
storage space was at a premium.
Rather than use four digits to sig-
nify a yo/. prograpuners allotted
for the final two digits.

When 2000 rolls around. com·
puter systems may break down or
believe it Is actually Jan. 1. 1900.
Either way. experts say problems
are bound to occur.

-Ttccny::uses 45 conlputer ...
wo'rkstatlons. two servers. four
hubs" and five'printer servers. Rei·
atlvely speaking. the network Isn't
as large as a major corporatlon·s.
However. assistant city manager
Nickle Bateson said even a net-
work like Northvllle's has embed-
ded data storage microchips

By WENSDY WHITE
Staff Writer

In the wake of the defeat of Proposal B.
two local groups will conunue their w\)rk to
soothe the sufferliig of the terminally Ill.

Both Merian's Friends and Arbor Hos-
pice will maJntaIn different ph1losophles.

Merian's Friends drafted the proposal
that would have made It legal for physi·
Cians to prescribe lethal doses of mediCine
to terminally III patients. The group also
petitioned to get it on the Nov. 3 ballot.
only to watch It get defeated by a 29 per-
cent margin.

Although preelection polls showed that
citizens approved of assisted suIcide two-
to·one. the proposal lost support In the
face of strong campaigning by its oppo·
nents.

"I think that the uneven playing field
was very unfortunate. I think our side

A whale of ~ skate
Plymouth Whaler hocke9' player 'Rick Smith from Old Village and the Bryant Center for
takes a skate around the Plymouth Ice Arena about a half an hour and even escorted a
with NorthviJIe Old Village School student few students seated in chaIrs around the ice
Marshal Douglas last Wednesday morning. - when they found their skates too wobbly
The Whalers skated with students and staff to stand up in.

Physician-assisted suicide debate continues
• Hospice programs ofter
compasionate alternative
proponents claim.

believed they could Win just on public
opinion: said Northville Township resident
Carol Poenlsch. founder of Merlan's
Friends. -It could have been sold to the
public IfweJust had the money.-

Poemsch Cited that opponents of the btll
spent more than $5 mU·
lion on advertising. com-
pared to Merlan's
Friends' $200.000 cam·
paign budget.

Those opponents
included Citizens for
Compassionate Care.
the Catholic Church.
and the Michigan State
Medical Society.

Arbor Hospice. an
Ann Arbor-based orga·
nizatlon that cares for
terminally III pattents
with a combination of drug and psycholog·
lcal therapy. also opposed the referendum.

"I am very happy that Proposal B was
defeated because we really value life.· said
Arbor HospIce founder and president Mary
Undqulst. -If someone has a terminal 1lI.

ness they have a great opportunIty to com·
plete their 1i\"eS. _

With 130 patients at any given time and
a paid staff of around 170 hospice nurses
and counselors. Arbor Hospice encourages
patients to strive for closure with famlly

and frIends. to pass
along history and come
to terms with their per-
sonal value and the
impact they had on the
world.

"I would hate to ha\'e
someone'decide to com·
mit sUlclde and miss
this Important time for
themselves and their

Mary Undquist faml1les: Undquist said,
founder, Arbor Hospice As often as possible. a

team of hospice workers
w11l vIsit patients at

home. where they are most comfortable. If
that Isn't possible. patients can stay at an
Ann Arbor facl1ltywhere friends and rela·
tives are welcome.

"Many famllies ha\'e told us that this is
Continued on 16

"l would hate to have
someone decide to commit
suicide and miss this
important time for them-
selves and their families."

Northvllt'e's Justin
York Salon Is auc-
tioning off a dream
date with "Barbie"
for the Nov. 20
lighted Christmas
Parade.
Employee Jennifer
Johnson. at right.
will play "BarbIe."
while co-worker
Tammy Farmer
plays Barbie's
friend "Midge."
Contest winner
Ken will ride lri the
hollday'float for the
promotional event;'
which Is part of the
NCBA's Hometown
Holfday celebration

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Looldng for Ken

Photo by JOHN HEIDER
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Judge
drops
Zaas
.lawsuit

By WENSDV WHITE
staffWriler

The multi·million dollar lawsuit
rued against the .Northville School
District by Northvllle Township
residents Robin and Carl zaas Is
over.

The entire suit was dismissed
by U. S. Circuit Court Judge
George Steeh Nov. 9.

fUed by the zaas' more than a
year ago. the suit allegro that the
school district. school superinten·
dent Leonard Rezmierskl and
Amerman Principal Steve Ander-
son failed to proVide a safe enVi·
ronment for their daughter.
Stephanie zaas. whUe she was a
second grader at Amerman Ele-
mentary School.

-I'm delighted that the Judge
ruled on all counts In our behalf:
said Superintendent Leonard
Rezmlerski. -I said from day one
that the suit and allegations had
no merit_ Irs unfortunate we have
to get into these things and deal
with frivolous lawsuits but
nonetheless that's the nature of
our litigious soclety.-

At its peak. the lawsuit con-
tained 15 counts and sought more
than $11 million dollars.

Last month. attorneys for the
school district asked Steeh to dis-
mIss the case in its entirety.

zaas lawyers Craig Essenmach-
er and Pamela Beeghly. both of
Southfield. agreed to drop six
claims and to dIsmIss Rezmlerskl
(rom the case.

On Monday. Steeh threw out
the rest.

-Plaintiffs have failed to come
forward with evidence to crl'ate a
reasonable disagreement that

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

With the photos of his eight children adorning a window sill near his
chair. Hospice care patient Keith Hettinger relaxes in his room. Keith
has emphysema and has been at the Ann Arbor facility for seven weeks,

'Barbie' seeks famous cOlupanion
to escort her in city Christulas Parade
By WENSDV WHITE
StaffWrrter

Barbie Is seeking a dream date
for Northville's Ughted Christmas
Parade.

The winner of Justin York
Salon's -Ken Search" will ride
througl!. town In the Barbie float
next toa IMngdoll.

Wlth'long legs and long blond
hair. stYlistJennifer Johnson looks
the part. but what does she seek in
the perfect Ken?

"I don't have an Ideal Ken. I'm
not too fussy.- she said. '1lIe win-
rter will be decided by a panel of
Judges so I don't have any say in
the matter. He's not for me though.
he's for Barbie:

Interested candidates must stop
In ro flll out a fonn and pose for a
phoro at Justin York. 170 E. Main
Strtet. by Nov.16.

According to Justin York co-
ovmerLaurie Andn'son. each judge
will probably look for something
different when comparing th~
I'<llarolds.since the Barbie collee·
Uon has C\'Oh"td so much over the
decades.

-My Idea of Ken Is very different
from so~ne In their 20·s. 1n the
GO'sKen was an I\y League type.
very preppy ""1lhblond hair. tall.
athletic lookIng.That's my Idea of
hIm. Other st)ilsts around here say

Continued' on 17
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Deer, oh deer
You don't have to travel far to take part in the hunt
By CHRIS C. DAVIS
StaffWnler Generally speaking. northern

Washtenaw and southwestern
Oakland counUes ha\'e some of the
largest deer populations In the
southeast part of the state.
according to Payne, The Influx of
residents to greater Detroit has
driven a good
portion of the
state's deer herd
to other areas,
but Payne
explained that
many stlll
remain - as evi·
denced by the
growing number
of car-deer colli·
slons and dam·
age to farmer's
crops.

"Overall. aside
from some pock-
ets. we don't have a lot of deer In
the Norlhvllle area. but that
doesn't mean there aren't any at
all: Payne saId. "Rea1lstfca11y.!.hIs
Is an urban environment and we
wouldn't \\-ant big number of deer."

This Is the time of year. howC\'er,
when deer are on the move, Payne

said deer are most active from
mid-October through December
when mating season and hunters
1n the woods makes the animals
more jumpy than normal.

The relatively warm weather has
also made deer more susceptible

- to roaming
"These are locations that around. he saId.

"When we,get
are ideal for people who some good. hard

freezes aroundwant to get out and enjoy here. the soft

th h b b d' food will begine unt ut may e on t disappearing."

have days at a time to he~dDNR has
spend." taken steps to

make It easier
for hunters to

Tim Payne get permits (or
wildlife specialist their sport.

Payne said. New
regulaUons allow a person to hunt
on private acres of land five acres
In size or greater by purchasing a
lIcense ,through any state dealer.
In the past. a trip to a DNRreglon-
al office or a request by maJl was
necessary.

"We'remaking a conscious effort

Though It's tempting to trek up
1·75 for the start of firearms deer
season. local Department of Natu-
ral Resources wildlife speCialists
said plenty of good hunting exists
only a short drh'e (rom Northville
and No\i.

Wildlife specialist Tim Payne
at the DNR's UvonJa office said
plenty of pubUc land is available
in the Proud Lake. Highland
and Pontiac Lake recreation
areas.

"If someone were to do some
scouting, you could probably find
a fair number of deer in the area:
Payne said. "These are locations
that are Ideal (or people who want
to get out and enjoy the hunt but
maybe don't have days at a time to
spend.

'Wlthln a fairly short distance.
there are se\'eral good places to
hunt:

A bit further down Grand River
Avenu~. Payne commented that
Brighton State Recreation Area
and Island Lake ha\'e been report-
ing decent action,

Record Clarification
In the Police News of the Nov. 5 Northville Record. a 34-year-old

woman arrested for drunk driving was Incorrectly Identified as a
Northvl1le attorney. While the woman Is an attorney who lives in
Northville. she Is 'not a member of a North\ille law firm,

The Record regrets the error.
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Private banquet rooms and Catering available.
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'25750 NOYfRd,
(5. of Gr. River)
248·314-8440

STERLING HEIGHTS
33800 Van Dyke Rd.
(Juet. N. of 14Mile)
810·919·6400
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248-551·0955
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to give landowners a tool they can
use to control their land: Payne
said. "For the last several years.
the focus has been on reducing
the herd by trying to Issue as
many antler less permits as we
caJ1... to

Hunting over pUes of bait Is per-
mitted across the state. except In
the northern lake Huron portion of
the Lower Peninsula. where
authorities are 8tm dealing with
an outbreak of bovine tuberculo-
sis.

Veterinarians beUevethe dJsease
has spread by animals coming In
close contact with each other over
balt pUes,

Bovine tuberculosis hasn't made
Its way to greater Detroit. accord-
Ing to Payne.

"Around here. It's still the
hunter's choice about whether or
not to bunt over bait. - he said.

A statewide effort to doliate deer
kills for feeding Mfdt(gan·s needy
resIdents is continuing this year.
For more information on donating
your take. call the DNR at (313)
278·3663.

Photo by JOHN HelDER

Northville-area DNR deer"data coordinator Todd Losee will
be collecting the heads of deer from this fall's hunter har-
vest to test for the presence of bovine tuberculosIs.

EXERCISE CLASSES
Whether your goal is cardio health or

overall conditioning, we accommodate
all levels of fitness with a broad range of

class options.

Now open in Novi!

CLASS
IS IN
SESSION-·
ATTHEBEST
FAMILY/FITNESS
CLUB
IN TOWN

TheSllorts
Iub

1 I

SPINNING
STEP

HIGH'&ToWTMJjACT~... .... ~ ... ~-
STR~tCJ1 ~ SCl:J~tPT~~

WEIGHTS
CROSS TRAINING

COMBO AEROBICS
BODY CONDITIONING

AQUA FIT
YOGA

i I

STAFF & STUDIO
Our ACE-ceftffied instructors make
sure their classes are fun, safe and

invigorating. Our aerobics studio has
a specially-designed floating wood
floor to ease knee, hip, ankle and

back strain. The studio's top quality
sound system helps get you moving,

stepping and spinning.

AMENITIES
For your peace of mind while working

out, our qual ity kids' center offers a
trained and compassionate staff. A
convenient snack bar ensures your

workout and cooldown fit into your
busy schedu Ie.

RECIPROCAL
MEMBERSHIPS AT OUR

TWO LOCATIONS
NOVI
42500 Arena Drive
(Off Novi Road,
south of 10 Mile)
248·735·8850

WEST BLOOMFIELD
6343 Farmington Road
(Just north of Maple Road)
248·626·9880
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Winchester stop signs return
with help from county officials
By CHRIS C. DAVIS
Staff Writer

Stop signs at the Intersection
Winchester and Banbury/Dundalk
will be reinstalled in Northville
Commons later this week. but
Wayne Co,untyofficials are qualify-
ing the mO\'eby saying their origl·
nal decision was the I1gbt one.

The Issue dates back to early
September. when residents asked
for the Installation of stop signs at
the Intersection of Wim'hester and
Ladywood/Ladywood Court.
Wayne County complied with the
request. but remo\'ed stop signs at
Winchester and Banbury/Dundalk
Lane.

Traffic experts Justified the)r
decision by saying dl1vers often
Ignored the Winchester /Ban-
bury/Dundalk signs on their way
north to Six Mile Road. where traf-'
fic lights changing from yellow to
red onen spurred dJ1vers to coast
through the stop sign in the hopes
of making It onto Six Mile in time.

The signs - or lack of signs -
had generated a hailstorm of tele-
phone complaints. ,according to an
Oct. 10 letter sent by Northville
Township supervisor Karen Wood·
side. In the letter. she asked for
assistance in replacing the signs

from Wayne County executive Ed
McNamara.

In her original letter. WoodSide
said the mOVing-around of stop
signs was due to "some Interven'
tlon of Ms. Glni Britton of Com·
missioner Thaddeus McCotter's
staff attempting to assist residents
of Northville Colony subdivision:

Last week. McCoUer said he had
a conversation with deputy county
executive Mike Duggan earlier
about the Signs. Whatever action
took place as a result of that dls·
cussion happened because of the
county executlve's office. McCotter
said.

all was Mr. McNamara's authori·
ty that made this happen: McCot·
ter said last week. "He and Mr.
Duggan deserve the credit for this:

Wayne County public informa·
tion director John Roach. however.

.said it Was a combination of pres·
sure from Woodside and residents
of Northville Commons that were
the gUiding forces In making the
decision to bring the signs back.

Roach said discussions were
had with Wayne County officials.
Including transportation director
Vicky Holland. Collectively. the
group decided to "make an excep-
tion" and reinstall the stop signs

along north and southbound
Winchester.

An exception. Roach said.
because It's a rare thing for the
counly to give way to public pres·
sure when traffic engineering
studies find error "ith the logiC.

"Generally. when we make a
decision on engineering principles.
we stick to it: Roach said. "E\'ery
once In a while. you come Into
contact with a situation where real
life and engineering prinCiples con-
flict \\ith each other. and we try to
find the best solution to the prob-
lem possible. -

That was also the sentiment
echoed In an Oct. 29 leiter from
Wayne County public services
director Cameron Priebe. He said
the outcry from residents was
enough to o\'erride the engineering
studies that said the removal of
the signs were warranted.

"from a pure engineering stand-
point. I feel that (Holland) initially
made the right decision to remove
the Signs: Prlebe's letter said.
"Her intcnt was to Improve public
safety by eliminating situations
where northbound motorists tend-
ed to glide through the stop sign in
an effort to enter Six Mile before
the light changed:

Photo by JOHN HEIDER
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Detroit Red Wings owner Mike JIIitch, right,
brought the authentic Stanely Cup to
Northville last Wednesdayevening to show
his gratitude to MacKinnon's restaurant

, I .1.1,. , _ ........ __ •
by Dennis Engercr, PoT. and Patricia Westenmr, P.T.

GETTING BACKS TO WORK

...still got the cup
owner Tom MacKinnon. Joining Tom and
Mike is Tom's son Daniel. The Stanley Cup
has visited Northville twice since the Wings
won it for the secondtime last June.

Injuries involving the back lall into
three broad categories - soil tissues.
spinal Joints. and disks. Overused or
Wl:!akened muscles go into spasm.
ligaments become sprained. or tendons
become inflamed, Physical therapy can
be helpful in the avoidance 01 these
soft·tissue injuries by slretching and
loosening them. thereby making them
less vulnerable 10 spasms. strains. and
sprains. Strengthened muscles also
help support the back in a sarer posture.
Physical therapy can prove benefICial as
Wl:!11in reslonng movement to frozen
joints. thereby f~eeing molion and
easing pain. As lor spinal diSCS.
physical therapy again helps stre09lhen

349-3816
215 E. Main St.

Suite B

muscles. which can then guide the
spine through safer motions. And.
some therapeutic movements may
re<frstnbuterorcas on the crscs. thereby
faCIlitating the hearll'lQprocess.

Here at NOVACARE. our therapy
team develops customized IXograms to
treat problems resulting from Illness.
injury, developmental problems. or the
a9i09 process. We specialize in neck
and back pain. spinal cord injuries.
cardiac disability. arthritis. sports
injuries. and neur~ical ctSOrders. To
schedule a consultation. can us at 349-
3816. located at 215 E. Main St.. Suite
B (across from our previous location).
we have early and Iale business hours.
incIu<flllQ weekends.

P.s. Research sIlc:lws thaI 1M ability 10Irate a back palJenl'S
diffuse palll 10 a central point is one \"efY good II'ldica!or thaI
pl1ysicalltlerapy can be eff~ lteatmerll.

HOLIDAYmOM

Many Home Party products including:
• Discovery Toys • Pampered Chef

• Longaberger Baskets • Candle Lites
• Darling Kindersley Books

Sponsored by Novi Newcomers
call (248)344-7112 for more information

WANTED
Dead or Alive.
I(you'recoruidering "turning in"
your used car, lTUck or boar. plene
donale ilro Volunteers of
America.
Donating issimple, fut and easy.
Your gUl qualUles asa faX deducnb!e

, conrribulion if you Itemize.
volunrtut of America serves
sOUlheast Michlg3ns n~y. The
REWARD is knowing your whlC1e's
funds hdp arc (or needy families.
moth en wil b cb J1dren and
dISadvantaged elderly.

~TowingAvailable, Call
(800) 552-1.515
(248) 373-9000

.~Volunte~rsrt.. of Amenca
... SOI1l'HEAST MICHIGAN

Since x896

THINKING ABOUT
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FRE~~#ATES
(734)5.25~1930

UNITEDWEMPERATURE
8919 MIDDLEBELT • LIVONIA.......

The most realistic
gas logs

by
Woodbridge

Uve cnI On Display

Insulation Special
6" R-14 Fiberglass

Blown in
Attic Insulation

1,000 Sq. Ft. - '$395
JONES

INSULATION
348-9880

.'" ... ' ... _ ...... ... 4 .. 1."" ..... II"::

UPDATE THE LOOK
OF YOUR FIREPLACE OR ADD A FIREPLACE
ANYWHERE IN YOUR HOME

~}lti ,; • ANY SIZE! • ANY SHAPE!!
.llJ":t~1ri'::~: • ANYANISHHf

• Alan/tis' Granitt' Marblt • GIaSl Doors
• ArctS$()rits • Conttmporary • Traditional

• Soulhll"tsltrn • COlmlry
We offer the area's widest selection

of standard & custom doors
for your fiTeplace ... FEATURING

="";';'::;"--"==:;;;';;":;-...1 LENNOX HEARTH PRODUCTS

We offer Assisted Living through a C'arefuUystructured and comprehensi\'e program. Personalized
care and social aetivilies designed to stimulale each rt'Sidenl 10 maximize lheir social, inlcllc(luai
and physical capabilitit'S. By (ocuslng our efforts In small groups in our r~iden1ial selling \\\.' are
able to accommodate Active/Alert. Memory Impaired, FrallfRccovering. and Alzhelmcrs rcsidcnls .

• Statt Licmsrd • Mfdicat;oll Managtmmf • Num 011Silt • Spadous Apar/lllmr S/yl~ Suitt's
• Sillglt Story Buildings • 1l1conti'lmcy MII,tagmrml • PltlllmJ Aail'iri.-)

.011 Sitt PIJysidazl Visits • Wal1dtr Suuud/8IIrriu fru Amllab/(

Pleasc call today to set up a time for an Informative tour
and visit with our friendly stafr.

FARMINGTON HILLS
29750 Farmington
1-800·998-0787

AUBURN HILLS
3033 N. Squirrel Rd.
1-800·756·9199

LIVONIA
32406 w. 7 Mae Road
1-800"736-2325

STERLING HEIGHTS
13400 Nineteen MJe Road

1-800-926·2920

WIXOM
48578 Pontiac Trail
1·800·753-1046

la one-day invigorating retreat to strengthen any marriage)

You will come away With;
.. the value of humilitY in your marriage
.. how to have personal integrity and
still

be a team
.. when to confront and how

GUEST SPEAKER:
TomJones, Pastoral Counselor

Tom will not only define what Jove IS and ISNrr, he
wiJl cover sacrifice versus selfishness, interspersing
Christian and Christ-like values throughout his talk.

COURTYARD
MANOR

Offering Assisted Living
in a warm and intimate

home like setting!
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Police News
BAND ON THE RUN: A stu-

dent's backpack full of valuables
was stolen from the grounds of
North\ille High School dUring the
~1ustangs/NO\'1 Wildcats football
game last month.

The theft was reported No\'. 2 by
the 15-year·old O\\1lerof the back-
pa('k. InSide the $150 satchel was
a Oute \'allled at $860. a school
band uniform \"alued at $375 and
a 5200 cell phone.

The student said she thought
her backback would be safe under
the bleachers because many other
students had stored their belong·
Ings there. When she went to
retrlc\'e It after the game, It was
gone.

Although none of the other
items were recovered. the uniform
mysteriously reappeared in the
school band room a week later,
minus a hat and one shoe.

WT AND RUN: NorthVille police
took a report for a hit and run
accident that occurred around
9:15 p.m. No\'. 4. Through ....1tness
arrounts of the car's license plate
number. the driver of a 1990
Dodge Dynasty was Identified as a
55-year·old Binningham man.

He rear-ended a 19-year-old
woman on east bound Eight Mile
and Novi roads. then left the
scene.

DOUBLE WHAMMY: A 78-year-

old man and 38-year-old woman
were taken to the hospital to be
checked for neck Injuries after a
three· car aCddent at the intersec-
tion of of Hutton and Main streets.

The accident occurred around
9:30 a.m, Nov. 7 when the
North\ille man failed to stop his
Cadillac DeVille and rear ended
the woman's car. She. In turn. rear
ended the mInivan [n front of her.
but that 47-year-old driver
escaped Injul)·.

TOWNSHIP POLICE REPORTS

MASTERFRAUD: A 78·year-old
Harbour Village Dri\'e woman told
police she had received bllls from
several companies which bUied her
credit cards for purchases she had
m·..·ermade.

The woman filed the reports on
Nov.5.

The woman's credit card state-
ment Indicated a $75 order had
been placed to Semce Merchan-
dIse and that the Items ordered
were to be sent to a Detroit
address. The woman told pollee
she d[dn't know the person to
whom the Items were to be
shipped.

Other orders were placed on
Oct. 20 for $115 in merchandise
from The Disney Catalog and on
$137 in Items from JCPenney on
Nov.4.

A police im'esUgaUon Is ongOing.

Man arrested for assault on daughter
By CHRIS C. DAVIS
S1aHWllier a Cro....'l Ro)"alliquor satchel which

contained baggles of powder
rocaIne. marijuana and a handgun.

Reports said the father told his
daughter he smoked the drugs.
then darted for his daughter and
bt-gan ....Testllng \\1th her. The man
sho\'ed the girl dO.\1lon the ground
and began replaCing the Items Into
the brtefcase. As the girl fell to the
ground. she picked up the hand-
gun and pointed It at her father.
[nslrucllng him to get av:ay.

The two wrestled for the gun
down the hallway of the apart-
ment. durtng which t!me the father
picked up a large candle and
threw it at his daughter's head.
The girl ducked and avoided the
Impact. The gun e\'entually fired.
sending a shot through the girl's
bedroom mirror and Into the dl)'·
wail of the apartment.

The father continued punching
his daughter and pulled her from
room to room by the neck of her
sweatshirt. When the two arrived In
the father's bedroom. the man
grabbed two grocery bags and a
black handbag from a shelf. all the
while maintaInIng a hold on the girl.

The man allegedly continued
beallng his daughter In the bath-
room and placed a telephone call
to a relati\'e. who was not home at
the time. The man then left the
scene with the bags In hand.
, The girl ran to a nelghbor's
home and contacted police regard-
Ing the assault. PolIce arrived on
the scene and began their im'esU-
gaUon. Several hours later. the
girl's father and a man Identified
as the girl's uncle returned to the
apartment. Upon arrIvIng at the
scene, the father asked pollee,

~Vhal's going ob?" . • ~
PolIce questioned the man, Who

said he had left the apartment on
foot. concerned that hIs daughter
was suicidal and would wield the
gun [n a dangerous manner hurt-
ing either herself or others.

Pollee obtained permission to
search the uncle's veh[cle and
recovered the gun, then asked to
drive to the man's Canton home.
where the Crown Royal,bag. along
with the bags removed from the
bedroom closet were recovered.
Several small baggles of cocaine
and marijuana were found.

Township detective Paul Sumner
said intent to distribute charges ,
against the man are likely. .

The father was arraigned in 35th
District Court last week. The
Record [s not releasing his name to
protect the privacy of the girl.

A 17·year-old Northville Town-
ship girl has been placed In the
custody of her aunt after she \vas
assaulted by her 44-year-old
father the evening of Nov. 4.

Pollee reports said the Incident
took place at around 5:30 p.m,
after the girl returned home from
school. Reports said the girl
walked Inside her NorthVille Place
apartment and overheard her
father speaking on the telephone
saying how disappointed he was in
the outcome of an earlier alterca-
tion with the girl. In which he
looked through her purse and
found a pack of cigarettes.

The girl responded by asking if
she could examine her father's
briefcase and was gi\-en permission
to. When she opened II. she located

.,..,,'"

1,~~~Dollars ~ash Back:
wo We Know How To ~wem-Ta)k, Or W~ar.)

With purchase ojany birdJeeder
or bird house $J9.99 and up.

fA $4.29 oalue. '2539-192

"'r------------·-------------~: ,With thls coupon :, .
: '.' $20.00 OFF :
I I
I I
I I

~ :,

INDOOR/OUTDOOR
BOXED LIGHTS
20% Off

.NAPPER.
Free Snow Rellloval

Ta'fe It Home Today With No Money Down,
And No Payment Until May 1999* !

, "
Model 155223 Two Stage Model LE3f7R
With Electric Starter Ught N Easy Single Stage
. 5 HP· Clears 22- wide path ·3 HP· Clears 17- wide path _ ~

~~:;9;~;9rii-,-*\ ~~~~ rS1-et,$89999\ a \ 'list S469.'!9 \ it
• \ h1\1Clld!- 'Save $50 \ ~~~--~$419:9~~---

Dick's lawn Equi_ University lawn Equiprtllnt
7215 Cooley la':e Rd. 945 University Dr.

- West Bloomfield - - Pontiac-
363-1029 373-7220

Weingartz
• van Dyke Ave.

-Utica-
731·7240

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
NorttMIe N:lIic SChools irMtes aI interested and quaified companies 10 bid b'

!he loIIowing project: aoqUsition of data projectors.
Speotications are avaiabIe by CaIiIg 248-344-8,1" Bids due NoYember 19.

1998 by 2:00 pm. The NPS Board of Eoocalion reserves !he rigII toaocepC or reject
atri or aIbids as !hey judge 10 be in the best interest of !he sdlool <isltiet.
(11·5/12·98 NFVNN 860399)

....i.·_ IIa ....a -.. _-.._~ __ -.. ~~~..... __ ~ __e........ S7 ¢
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Or choose a $167 A Month, 36-MOnlh LRase;t $1367 Due at SilUl1IUI,
Including Security Deposit (tax, title, license and registration fees extra).
Or inSlead gel 3.9% APR" CMACfinancing. Eilher waj, .you get one great deal on one greal car.

CHEVROLET PRIZM
'lIusI. laI<! r~ cleherJ IronI <!eaie( SlOCl< by 1213119a see r:u ~lr'9 dealer fa' quaricalJon details. tLease ~ E.QmpIe based 0'1 ~ ~ 1999 CheofoIel f'nzm WIllI ., lISllP d S 14,595. 0\:Wl tl
IU'cNse atleasHn:l at $831915 TlwI)' sa rncnlI'i1 payments klQI S6000 12. GW.C I:IUSl aw-le.lse. Weage ctoa-ge d 20c per IIll1e 0I'et 36 000 lilies. Lessee os~ fa' excess _ MId use I'aJ1Ilents lIlIJ' be b¢er II

some staleS. ThIs osa speaal GlMC IiI'OP'l SpeclaIlirIanCI'>g Cash 8aO. MId S/lI¥11tase mar no( be COlIIIlned.Iolusl tal:4/fta11 deMty 6:ont dUItr s:tlCk by 1V3l19S see rw pa1qla1rlg dealer fer ~ deals. "ttJngth
d Irl¥a CCII'Tlract Imle<l Olher ra'.es MilabIe as IffiglI1 01 ~act raeases 0eaIef Iin¥laal paI1IclQa1Jon -r alIect ~ CCSl. Mast _ ntd lltht<y lrtrn dealer SlIXt by 12131191! see JlU ~
dealer lor ~cabCln cletah. 0lMcIel.1t1e ~ ~ :ancI P"zm .... reg<ster~ d ... GI,\ Cclrp. GlMC is a regcsle<ed ~ d l:le Gener3i lIctors ~ Corp CI998 GU Corp &cI<le up, America! ~.
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Pre-Lighted
Christmas
Trees by

i!Romant
Hours;

Mon" Thurs., Fri. 10-8;
Tue., Sal. 10·6; Sun, 12-5;

Closed Wed .

. . b.' jM
O ...rrn.".· •
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Optical Imaging System
to fulfill Defense contracts
By CHRIS C. DAVIS
StaffWriler the matter.

OIS president and chief execu-
tlve officer Rex Tapp said that
OIS's business situation had
been known about for a long
time, meaning that the Septem-
ber announcement of the facUlty's
closure should have come as no
surprise to the Defense Depart-
ment.

In Tapp's opinion, the financial
forecast had 'apparently not been
dire enough for Washington to
Intervene when the matter was
brought to the Defense Depart-
ment's attention a year ago.

·It seemed as If (the federal gov-
ernment) wanted us around and
they liked us, but the 'critlcal' ele-
ment they were searching for to
provide asslstarice wasn't there:
Tapp said. "The bottom line Is
that the talks we've had has
resulted In agreement ",1th the
Commerce Department. and we
plan on going forward with that
agreement."

However, Tapp said OJS had no
Intent of resuming normal busi-
ness operatlons,

-We are absolutely not reopen·
ing: Tapp said. 'It's always been
our Intent to sell out the remaln-

der of our screens to the govern-
ment. We'd love to stay open, but
we won't. ThIs is all part of a larg-
er plan we're canytng out: .

Potential buyers for the multi-
mlillon dollar ,buUdlng at Five MUe
and Beck Roads are sUII being
sought. but Tapp said talks with
companIes haven't netted anything
solid to date.

'We've gOt time to do this right:
Tapp said, adding that OIS would
b"e looking beyond the state of
Michigan and poSSibly outside of
the United States to find a buyer
for the property,

Tapp said OIS has been readily
supported in making sound decl'
slons by officials from Northville
TownshIp and Wayne County.

The company Is one of the top
10 taxpaying businesses (n the
townshIp. Tax records showed the
company has paid Its bUis up to
date. Last year, OIS paId out near-
ly $75,000 to the township.

OIS was given mlllions of dollars
in perks from local and state
sources when It announced It
would set up shop In Northville
Township rather than the tradi-
tional Silicon Valley home of many
high· tech firms.

Financially-strapped OpUcal
Imaging Systems of Northville
Township struck an agreement
with the Department of Defense
last week Whereby the company
will fill Its remaJnlng work orders
through Nov. 14.

What happens after that date
remains up In the air, as the feder-
al government and the manufac-
turer of fiat-screen displays
attempt to settle theIr differences.

AJoint statement from the Com-
merce Department and OIS said
the agreement had been reached,
In part, because of pressure creat-
ed by a directive under the aus-
pices of the Defense Production
AcL I

The Act gives the federal govern·
ment the authority to order the
production of goods and supplies
deemed vital to national security.

The statement saJd the two entl·
ties would ·contlnue to cooperate
to fulfill critlcal orders and provide
for future disposition of the faclll·
ty.-

Commerce Department
spokesperson Susan Hofer
declined to comment further on

Icy ride
Plymouth Whaler David Legwand, left, and
another teammate escorted a young lady

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

from the Bryant Center around the ice at the
Plymouth Ice Arena last Wednesday,

VlSit¥our
Metro Detroit ..

Mercury Dealer.
ANN ARBOR
Apollo

2100 W Stadwm Bh-d.
.. l.ftTly

(7.34) 663-6100

rDEARBORN
Krug

21S31~""c
"'{

""'-'Si ~T&vq/l l013) 274·8800
111 • i

:,
4~o) DETROIT.:
:$': Bob Maxey,
',' 16901101«1:AI t"

«c..M.,
om 885-oflXV

DETROIT
Park Motor

18100U.lulwardAtt
'1J"U I'Obn<r IVkom 869-.50.V

FARMINGTON
Bob Dusseau
31625 Gram Rl\u A'C
!H.,I _'l'~"""Lo.W RJ

G48) 4i,,·31iO

GARDENClIT
Stu Evans

31(W Ford RJ."" .....~~(73.,) .,25·.,300

NOVI
Varsity

49251 Grand RntT
I 9611h.S.ul.!\\w.- .....

G.,8) 305·5JOO

PLYMOUTH
Hines Park
4060J AMA>kJrRJ.. ,m

J -800-550-.\/ERC

ROCHESTER IIILLS
Crissman

J185Sourldl""~(r RJ.
1'<-. """"'" 6- ...... RJ

a"8) 652·,,200

ROSEVILLE
Arnold
29IXlO Granoc

.. l11£<U
(810) H5-6roO

ROYALG\K
Diamond

211 NortUta:" Slrm
Olll\lJtU

a48) SiI·8S30

SOUTltFIELD
Star

24350 Uhf 12 Mu( Rd.. f<'~""a48) 354·.,~"

SOUTHGATE
Stu Evans

16800 FM Slrttl
rIlf\1ub.yl ..~lot'

(73,,)285-8&"

SURU:\G HEIGHTS
Crest

36100 \h" ~1lt
011$ ~,,,,,It

~IO) 939-t-l'\.Xl

TROY
Bob Borst

1950\\ht~(
10\,1<1. ....

a 48) 6i;J-66OO
WATERFORD
Mel Fa.·r

4178~.LW RJ. t:\l.S9)
Z -<'flaT ....
a.,S) 683-9.soo

'\l'SIL\:\T1
Sesi

950 East Mlllu~Jl
9,..lt\IlINrfJ..,2,ji
(7Ji) 481·7133

-·----------·~venrl~2~~rlh ~~~~-~~j\d~P.a~t
-----------------~24,~~e~ .. --~-----~~-----~ ..

Capitalized Cost - - - - - - - - - -$21,926 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -$21,926
Down Payment - - - - - - - - - - -$2,269 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -$9,590
Re f undable Security Deposit -$~50 - - - . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -$0
First Month's Payment -- - - :--$345 -- - - - -. -- --. - ~.,- - -~-$O • \
C1sh Due at Signing
(Nee of Incentives) - - - - - - - - -$2,964 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -$9,590 :

,<

$O.l5/rnile ova 24.000 miles
~<

STA1~DARD FEATURES: PrecisionTracnl suspension system • Second Generation dual air OOgs***• 4-wheel disc brakes
• SecuriLocklM passive anti-theft system • Rear-wheel drive • 4.6L SOHC V-8 engine • lOO,OOO-milescheduled tune-
up intervalst • 8-way ~ower drivers seat • Fingertip speed control • Autolamp on/off delay lighting system

1~111\tYW:~!/:n;~e::~y0
GOVERNIlUNT'S
HIGHEST CRASH
TEST RATING'
The onlYcar in ilS ,
class willi lhe governments. ..
highest fivestar ~h tesl rating

"Class is basic large car under S35,OOO, Driver and paSStngcr front crash test. Go\'cmment data ont)' useful in comparing vchicles wilhin 500 lbs ..... Conventional and Advanced Pa}'111ent
Program Red Carpcllease payments bJ.scd on 1999 Mercur)' Grand Marquis GS MSRP 522.825 excluding title. taxes and license fees. Lease pa)1Tlent based on average capilalizcd cost o£96.06%
of MSRP for leases purchased in the Delroit Region through 8131~8 and assumes 5500 RCL cash. Residenc)' reslrictions applr See dealer for delails. for spcciallease lerms and 5500 RCL cash
lake new relail dehvel')' from dealer stock belween 10/15~8 and 1212198. *" ../\Iways wcar your safcly belt and secure children in lhe re,lt seal. tUnder normal driving condilions \\;Ih rOUline
nuid and hiler changcs. AS SII0WN: 1999 Mercury Grand ~I,Hquis LS \\ uh opllonal \\ heel,

.... .~.,..... . ~ ..
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~r"E NEW gEA~ is E~E
, Beautiful Ski-wear... Perfect Anywhere

Race Gear, Cutting Edge Fashion, Functional Snowboard
'Year and Head 10 Toe Coordinaled Ouferwear_.
A Selection You just Won't Find Anywhere Else

A Terrific 2UO/o
selection!., r .

... ...... -

:

•
Michigans Largest Selection
of Top Brands, Top Quality

Skis&Boots
Here are •ust a few exam les

Skis - Elan SCX
Bindings - ~1arker ~1-2HV-tech S305

Poles - Scott ClaSSIC Toul Reuil '634

/\
2::)YNAS'T~<

Skis - D)'nastar BIg Max Ride
Bindings - look XR-7 SlIder

Poles - Scott ClaSSIC

Snowboard-
liquid RaIley

Total Reuil 'SS9 144-158
~ . Boots-·-L.i.I.::t . ---- - ----- ·Custom BuSter

'Skis', K2 MSC 99 --- Sate,· - -Meh'Sll.'a'dies·
Bindings - Salomon 500 Quad 5245 Bindings-

Poles - Scott ClaSSIC Total Retail'S« liqUid
RadlUs

·r

10to' 0°/0
Si<is off

$425 Salomon Axendo 6 •.... _.. $299.99
$425 Salomon XFree 8I8Lite .... $299.99
$240 Salomon Propeller ..•...•. $219.99
$589 Rossignol Bandit .••. BEST PRICE
$409 Rossignol Cut 9.6 MIL ..... $299.99
$600 K2 Four Classic ..... BEST PRICE
$560 K2 Reflex L •............ $239.99
5350 K2 MSC ..•. _.....•... '.' .$~9.99

.. S500 Olin rifS'f.Jjji\'~p~~~~?Ra~p~99:99
$500 Olin DTSL Power Frame _.$399.99
5350 Olin Disco"er~y $259.99
$585 Atomic Beta 9.29 .\JJL .•.•• $469.99
$500 Volld Carver Escape $399.99
5350 ~'Tlastar 1\1a." Ride $239.99
5325 Elan Reactor M/L $239.99
5275 Elan MBS 5.0/5L ..•...... $149.99
5125 Elan Team Jr .....•....... $ 99.99
$139 Rossi Cut IIJr ....•....•. $199.99

B - 't·- Bavarian Village has a 40 year00 5 heritage in fitting ski boots.
$275 Salomon Sport 4.0 ~VL .... $139.99
$275 Nor<lica GP 03 MIL .'.•.... $139.99
5395 Nor<lica GPC $2 $199.99
5280 Nor<lica Tren<l CX ~VL ,$149.99
$465 Tecnica Explosion X ..BEST PRICE
$295 Lange Max 41Anthea 4 ..•.. $159.99
$280 Dalbello l\LX 39 .•........ $129.99
$125 Nor<lica Super NO I Jr $ 79.99
S 165 Nor<lica Super 03 Jr $109.99

CJLII'J
Skis - Olin Discovery Sate.

Bindings· Salomon Quad 600 s355
Poles • Scott ClasSIC Total Retail '589

, l,

T

Rossignol Cut 10.4 Carve SALDMDN
Salomon SymblO 4.0 ~1JL Skis· Salomon X-Free 08 Sate

~tarker ~1-28 V-Tech Bindings - Salomon Qu~d 600 s405
Slott ClaSSIC Poles, Scott ClaSSIC Total R~i1 '644

2::)4A.S'T.A-<
Skis - D}"nastarSpeed Team Jr. Sate

Bindings - ~ Q-nB)J S192
Poles - ScOll Storm Total Retail '299'" •

l •

~~n- .. ~'.';'~['/..s

Boeri My to
$89.95

Smith
Scott

Oakley

ItMSRlIV«
I Skis, ROSSIgnol Bandit Jr. S~

Bindings - Salomon Quad 300 5262
Poles - Scott Storm Total Relail'378"

Full Senice Travel Agencies
Specializingin Ski & Golf.

;:.AAIAl Pre-Su~n
~kihne~.99

PRE<::ISlONSTONE GkiNdJ~,. Goggles, Ski bags. Boot bags,
GET YOlJR SKJSluNEr)"NOW:'f& Ski Racks, Wax, Tunc Kits ...

THE COMING SEASON. ' . You name it, We've Got It!

•

ERlO'oN

Novi 1-800-797-8352 s e<J!RESS Traver
Bloomfield ]-800-778-9963

I~~]"2_ .. _~ .- .. __ -.. ~ .
2

,
i

................. b. ft.'_

-_..~ First Complete Robotic
Ski and Snowboard Tuning Center

in North America.
Optimum performancc for the advanced skier. ultimate

advantage for thc dcdicated racer, the prccision tunc for the
cvcryday skier. ma.."imum dctail for the snowboarders

ulrimatc ride. Opens in November at our Novi Superstore.

& 7PM
21 & OVIR ONLY

$850--'10 Ar nil DOOIl

INTERNATIONAL SKI & GOLF ...:.;.~
-BLOOMfIELD HILLS , . 25.40 WOODWARD at $qvore la~e Rd 248-338-0~9*.
-BIRMINGHAM .. , 101 TOWNSEND corner of Pierce , ... ,... . .248-644.5950
-GROSSE POINTE , . 190435MACK AVE.iu~tNOI'thof Moron .. ,313-885.0300
-ANN ARBOR , 3336 WASHTENAWWest of U S. 23 .. , 313-973:9340
-GRAND RAPIDS 2035 28th StreetS.E, bel. Brelon & Kalornozoo 616:452:j {ci9
-NOVI Open Sat. 'iii 9 , . NOVI TOWN CENTERS. OF '-96 on Novi Rd '" .248-347-3323
-Mf. CLEMENS 1216 S. GRATIOr 1/2 mlf.e North of 16 Mile Rd .. ,810'463-3620
-DEARBORN HEIGHTS .. , . 26312 FORDRD. 1 1/2 mlle~ W. of Telegraph . 313'562-5560
-EAST LANSING 2046E. SAGINAW at Abbott . .517-337-9696
-TRAVERSE CITY , . , 107 E fRONT SI(Boyside Entrance) ., 616-941-1999
-fUNT, , , .. '" .. 4261 MIllER RD , , 810-732-5560

Slore Hours: Dally J 0-9. SalUrday 10·6 Sunday J 2·5

www.skigolf.com The Best of Both Worlds • Internet Giveaway Banff/Lake Louise!

http://www.skigolf.com
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A few pointers
Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Instru~tor Brian Clayton, of "Sports Around Town:' talks to a the Northville Community Center.The program Is one of many
participant of last Thursday's youth basketball camp held at sponsored by the Northvllle Parks and Recreation department.
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Meads Mill students
help Civic Concern·
By WENSDY WHITE
StalfWnler

Meads MI1I Middle School stu-
dents booted their assistant prin-
cipal Ray Balutowlcz out of his
office Oct. 30.

BaJutowicz promJsed to move hIs
desk Into the maln hallway for the
day If students filled his officewith
donations for Northville Chic Con-
cern. '"That was the goal. They
made It: saId principal Sue Meyer.

For two weeks. students brought
In food and household products for
the Northvillecharity organization.

After the grocery bags plied up
across his office floor. Balutowicz
was fofced to work from a makeshift
table In the main hallway.

The fund ralser was Meads Mill's
contribution to Make A Difference
Day. but Balutowlcz said the
schoors good deeds go ....-ell beyond
the national hollday.

-We're trying to make a differ-
ence with projects all year long so
It becomes a way of Ufe.- he said.

For example. Inspired by a visit-
Ing speaker from Afghanistan. the
children $10.000 In part by donat-

Join US for a special Lladro event featuring

"Safe and Sound"

Available only on November 14, 1998.

i
LlADR...O'

• 'Safe and Solrld' lloiII be available W1:h a speciaJ
c:crnrnetT'Ol awe baeI<sta'rp

• OJarilJbeS rJ 'Sa'e and So..nd" are Slri:lly lmled, so
po.Wlases lloiII be on a rtSl~. 1irst-seMd basls

o Recei'Je a corrmemoratrve hciiday shopping bag
WIlh !he psd1ase rJ a 1..1act6f9-"nEl on \tlr$ ~

o Brng a ~ rJ)'OI.I' la'.o'rte dog 10 our even! fat
a chanee 10 'oWl a IT>P lor Moo to Span' Rules and.
reguLallOnS a-e available at our stoee

'Sale and Solrld •
6' tigh. S175

01006556

.-0_
0t0rllcnI Hel;lll. the ~. (313)21~
(f<lI'Ilal _""""O'd!e«:llO<t1)
\.hoaicl1lentf"1lIe """" • (73ol) 522·1!SO· (01 ""'* ~r...1lo1e and II"""",,)
IItlwI. Noolbln Celtor· (2~ 3ol9.e090 •
Iillc:IlIslIr.IIoodowtlIooI. Wlogo 1IaII' (2~ 3~
Staolr SlIcnS. 11m 1Ioc:t.-. (810) 11UI(1. ('/ot1'l~£9'tv,r.~)
SlwIoo HIIgIIII £QS!Iai, Ccllmons • (810) 2H~ 111
(On _ d HoIItlOIl and Hayes Iloocl)
Ioor 0<*1ond IIaIl • (2~ 589- UJ3
Wnll-. ~ IIaII • (2~) 137-«180·~ tok. ord 15 11,1.)

~
AM Mlor. OlIC1M01le • (1301) 16'·1001
(On £-.e- f'twy ...., ~ 8noroooo<1 \loll)
GIonIl ~8lt1cnV'Jlage\loll'l616l9511145' ~ll1ond&.rt>nll:1)
~ \IenCloQn \loll • (517) 349-4OOa

Free Exam
Initial Consultation FREE

Excluding X-Rays,
Lab Tests & Treatment"'~1

[*Senior Citizens! *t We Win Accept In Full Your MoolCare and
~ Co-Insurance For All Covered Benefits.
5 Deductible Excluded.
t Medicare Assignment Accepted.
~ No Qut.()f.Poc:ket Expense R>r CoYered BenefItS •
.Iii: :!'C:: .. '
t::"' 'i'fi'"
~?,. t.-
'.'
~ ~ >- ..· '~;~~
~~~~.~~ 'Speciaiizing,ln: •••••••••••••••••••••••
~~Footl~: :.:~u::.S9fIIns, : ~UNJONS,BUNIONS, ~UNIONS :
; ~,,'In-ToWOul- Toe .' ~ HIIIt • . Bcrions are easy 10spot The inside edge of the foot Ms •
".. " • OfllQ.. UacpltllT1'tI1lIled and • oU al the base of !he big loe Iofrnino a IriangUat shape. This •
• ~ 0flIet ~ ~ SurvtrY • enlargement of !he large toe joInI Is a detonnity that often •
•~ Pl*l . 'WII1I(HInds1 Ftell,coms. deYeIops ower lime· and time can be the key 10treating Ihis
• ~ ~ ... Hell • CIIIUI, fIld Feet • paWlJ, IMlf'l uWIng ooncition. If a booIon Is dagnosed earty •; PIIIi : ,.' • ~ and Nervt Problems, • enough. a pod'l8trlst can eYaluate Ihe oocIertying stsuc:tured •
i0WMdc rooc en. tfanlmtrtCM Gout, "'*' • weakness and pcescrIIe a course of action lhat may stabiize •
'2Ild0fllnl0lll,SkIn~ 'AI~ofFoaCSIqery, • the foot with rninimaI inteMlfltion. Treatmenl may include.
,.,...~;;. ", u-SUIVIlJ adcIng prescriplion 00tl0tic:s (footwear inserts). wearilg wider~~'~"T""'" oHouslCllls,AI1IdIa,lAgCrampc· shoeS io 8YOId pressure on the bunion and infIammalory·

•'C04l~ Open SorIt .Hum/:ltlISS, ~ OI'TIngIIng • medicalion.lf Ihe deformity contnJes 10pcogess ~ may •
;.~ .... ~, BttwMnTe-s • benec:essary. •
.4t-"t0".';<; '. , .. ~. ; • When surgery Is recommended 10get rid of bIrions you'l.

• be Glad to know IfIat loday'S techniqueS rnalce the process •
~ and fasler and reooYefY is Q'ite a bit more comJoi1atIle

• Ihan ~ a few years ago.. If you are one of Ihe IXIfofMale •
• Yktlrns of bunion pain consider professional help. Our.
• techniquesare up-todate WIth threebasic goals: 10 reliew•
• IlUI. restote hrlction, and i'nprow appearance. &rions can •
• be cion'ected in our office Of on an out-patient basis at the •

.• ~ are the vlctim of bu'lions, you don't haYe 10Jet foot •
• pUt slow )'OU down. The relef you are seekin9~ evaiab\e.. •
• Our fac:IIy Is hJly &QUIloed and our staJlls ~r1y skied •

,. In ~ wilh al kIl<fS of foot condtions, indudi'lg buions, •
'. ooms. calluses, nail problems. cfl8betlc feel, and ankle.
• problems. For an 8~/nle(I1 for foot care lor adults and •

c:Ndren. please ca'-FOOT HEAlTH CENTERS for Total Foot
• and AnIde Care. We speciaize in aD types of foot surgery •
• inducfrlg laser pgery. ••••••••••••••••••••••••

Novi-Northville Area
-1H:1I W. Tl'1! Mil .. Rd

;";tl\-j PJ.l7,' .It J'l1" ... lo",brook Rei_
(:\'1'''' 10 \'jll .•v," Winl' Shoppe & Utile Caes, .. -s)

(248) 349-5559
Livonia Area
Rl'd"O<l<IMl'dir.,1 Rlliidilll:

:lOfl:1I Se'-l'n l\1il" Itd_
(HI'I"el'l1 ~Iiddlrhell &. Men-jlll.1lI al SlIlIsell

(248) 478-1166
r.~(';~~t"t-'0' Pr{'~('rrl't1 PrO'w;(1rl Orglnll":lt:ons tPPO) H·.'O~Beas

Rlu'-' Pr('~"':ri'd r.'.:'dC.l~(, ,,"'c-dc., d. T,.l'.('~('rS. A(I~fl;' CJrpc·lr~.
$("NIC.1'r_ PPO~' Jo~n tl_lncod to O:hNS

Looking for bargains? Be sure to check out the finds In the classifieds.

Ing returnable cans. The money
was enough to build a school In
the middle eastern country.

According to socfal studies
teacher Chris Nadam. ground
breaking was held last month and
the students are now raIsIng
money for books and suppUes.

For the latest effort. students were
awarded points based on the value
of their CIvic Concern donations.
which also Included 800 books.

Winners with the most points
received free Ice cream.

The Meads MIII student councU
organIzed the event and prepared the
goods for pickup by CivicConcern.

-I'm pretty Impressed with the
way people are moUvated to bring
food In for these people: said
council president Matt Cornelius.

-It shows they realIy want to
help: agreed Mike Kelly. council
secretaty.

Civic Concemfood. distribution Is
held the second and fourth FWday
of every month at 215 w.: Cady.
from 11 a.m. to 2 p.rn. For more
Information on eligibUUy or to ool·
unteer. call 344·1033.

·..,

Paul L. Rogacki
420 N. Center St.
CIoYornO'M'l Northville
Northville
248-344-8280

Dan Kuczek
43019 W. Seven
Mile
Highland lakes
Center
Northville
248-341-4700

Being In good hands Is the only. place ~~ be~
" ,

Jim Boomer
43079W. Se.e1 Mie
Highland lakes
Center
Northville
248-347-4700

Davtd Drablck1 •
21800 Haggerty
Rd., Ste. 206 On
Haggerty. south of
9 Mile
Northville
248-347-4565

".:. r. ,.

Great Relationships
often begin with

a simple cup of coffee.

-; : ... -"" ]. ...

Please Join us at our free Coffee Hour.
Since our first location opened in
1945, we've worked hard to provide
a first-rate, safe, comfortable, caring
living environment thats affordable too.
Over the years, we've perfected our
ideas and thousands of residents
have found fulfillment liVing in our
villages. We're sure you would, too .
Please share a cup of coffee or two with
us in a relaxed, social setting. Listen to
an infonnative presentation on
"Healthy Holiday Eatingo" Then, let us
show you around. We think you'll like
what you see. And ...the coffee's on liS •

Coffee Hour:
Tuesday November 17, 1998
1:00 p.m. to 2:30 p.m.

Experts from Oakwood Healthcarc
System will present: "Healthy Holiday
Eating." A registered dietitian will offer
you tips to help make your holiday
meals tasty, (un and festive. And a
whole lot less fattening. You'll receive
recipes and a healthy snack!

For reservations
Call (734) 728 ..5222

•Presbyterian Village Westland
32001 Cherry Hill Road, \Vestland Michigan 48186

OB

.- •
"
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"Schoolboard approves innovative grants for teachers
By WEN SOY WHITE
Staff Writer

The rodents wJII run again at
NorthVille High School, since the
Rat Olympics scored another Inno-
\'3U\'eGrant.

The Northv1lle School Board
announced that 26 creaUve pro-
Jects will be funded this year by
Inno\'3Uve Grants, a district-wide
program that' gives teachers
money to by new things.

Instead of applying for grants
from the go\'ernment or private
sources. teachers apply for a
share of money set aside from the
district's budget.

-We're veIY excited about them.
All the buildings submitted very

, Ingenious Ideas. and .all the build·
, Ings were represented,· said

schools superintendent Leonard
Rezmlerskl. ·We now are seeIng
buildings replicate Ideas tried
years ago or embellishing projects

started with innovative grants:
The Rat OlympiCS. for example,

began With an Innovative grant
three years ago and this year's
allocation \\111buy more animals.
food and bedding. and build
eqUipment for a new Olympic
event.

The project Is meant to teach AP
Psychology students to conduct
experiments. study beha\ior and
care for lab animals.

Of the 28 grant applications
received by district officials. all but
two were appro\'ed to the tune of
almost $30,000.

oAtNorthville High School. Inno-
vative grants \\ill fund a CD·Rom
collection of artwork for AP art
students. a third Videocamera for
the broadcast \\Titlng and produc·
tlon class, and eqUipment for
diversity training through metal·
Smlthlng.

In addition. some students \\111

NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR TEMPORARY USE PERMIT

TUP 98-048
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Nemish DiYefsdied is requestng a Temporary

Use Permit to aJow !he outdoor sale of Ctvistmas Trees al Ealon center Shoppi'Ig
centEll'. located on !he notth side of Ten Mile Road. west of Na.'i Road. from Nowrn-
ber 27, 1998 to December 24. 1998.

A public hearing can be requested by arty property 0WllElI' of a structure Iocaled
withi'l 300 feet of !he bouldary ol!he property beWIg considered for tempolaly use
pennit.

This request wi! be considered at 3:00 pm. on Wednesday. November 18,
1998, at the NoYi CivIc CentEll'.45175 West Ten Mae Road. AI wntten comments
should be <irec.ted to !he CIty ol NcM Building 0lfic:iaI and mus1 be received prior 10
NoYember 18. 1998.

GERRIE HUBBS
PERMIT ANAlYST

(248) 347-0415

,,,
:. (11·12-98 NR, NN 863164),:'::::::==================~.
",-,.,
'.I,
I

: NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN IIlaI seIectrve - Havertlil Farms. Inc. is request·
:• r.g a Temporary Use Penna to aIow the pIacemenI ol a oonstruetion tra]er next to
, lot 81 on Kingsley Lane il HaYerhiII Farms from NcNembef 18. 1998 through Apri

1999 for use <kning constnJcIion ol the sutxivision.. HaYemiI Farms is located on the
south side of Fourteen Mae Road. west of Haggerty Road.

A public: hearing can be requested by any property owner of a structure located
WIthin 300 feet of the bol.ndary of the property beWIg considered for ternpcxary use
permit.

This request wi! be considered at 3:30 p.m. on Wednesday, NOYember 18.
1998. at !he NoYi Civic Center. 45175 West Ten Mile Road. AI written c:omments
shooId be directed to the CIly of Na.'i Buikfng Official and mus1 be receMld prior to
NoYember 18. 1998.

NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR TEMPORARY USE PERMIT

TUP98-o47

GERRIE HUB8S
PERMIT ANAlYST

(248) 347-0415

,
:: (11-12·98 NR, NN 863166)
.':.~=========
,.
I,
I
I,,,,

WESTERN TOWNSHIPS UTILITIES AUTHORITY
BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS

REGULAR MEETING SYNOPSIS
4:00 P.M" MONDAY, OCTOBER 26, 1998

Regular meeting called to order at 4:10 p.m.
Present: Karen Woodside, Kathleen Keen-McCarthy, TetT)· Bennett.
Agenda - adopted as amended.
Minutes of regular meeting of September 28.1998 - appro\'ed.
Schedule of operating expenses totaling $656,077.13 - appro,·ed.
Operations & Maintenance Report (or September; 1998 - reeeh-ed and tiled.
Operations Manager's Report (or Oc:tober. 1998 - received and filed
Ye3r 2000 Compliance Update Report. recei"ed and filed.
North,ille Thwnship Interceptor Conn«tion; Stonewater Subdhision No.3-
approved.
Fiscal Year· End Budget Amendments (IT 97198) - approved.
Projecl Budget Amendments (Sewer Redirection, Building Expansion and
Storage Buildingl- approved.
Wet Well Odor Control Structure (Lower Rouge) Engineers Certificate No.6.
Final Payment· appl"O'o·ed.
The regular meeting was adjourned at 4:55 pm.

Vice Chairperson
KAREN M. WOODSIDE

This is a synopsis. A complete copy o( the minutes may be re,;e" ed at the
WTUA offices located at 40905 Joy Road, Canton, MI 48187.
PI>Nub S"'"1'Glbtr12, 1~

CITY OF NOVI
PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN IIlatlhe PIanOOg ConvnissioI, for the City ol Novi
wi! hold a public hearing on Wednesday. NcNember 18. 1998 al 7:20 pm. il1he
Novi Civic Center, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road, N<:Ni, Mlto oonsidet SIEMENS BUILD-
ING ADO!T1ON Sp 9H7, located on N"ne Mile Road. east of Na.'i Road, seekilg
PREUMINARV SITE PLAN APPROVAL and SPECIAL LAND USE PERMIT.

1·
AI i'lterested petSOO$ are invited to allend. vect:IaI oomrnents wi! be heard at

!he public hearing and arty WTlUen oommenIs mus1 be rece1ved by !he PIamhg &
CorMulity 0eYeI0pment Department. 45t75 W. Ten Mile Road. Na.'i, 1.1148375
u'lti 5:00 pm. on Wednesday. NoYember 18.1998.

NOV1PlANNING COJN.tISSlON
KIM THOMAS CAPEllO. SECRETARY

(11-12-96 NR. NN 863270) TOONl L BARTHOLOMEW, CITY ClEAI<

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE TO RESIDENTS OF THE

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
ThElI'e will be a PUBLIC HEARING on \he amended budget for !he fiscal year

January I, 19991fvoc.q1 Oecernber 31. 1999 at !he ~ T~ Civic Cen-
ter. 41600 west Six Mae Rd., NorthviIe. 1.1148167 al 7:30 pm. on NcM!mbElI' 12,
1998.

AI interested residents are Med 10allend. CorMlents and questions c:oncem-
r.g !he proposed budget wi! be heard at !he public hearing.

A copy of !he proposed budgel will be available for pOOic inspedion at !he
Township C$erl<'softioe ~ N<Nember 6, 1998 between !he hours of 800 am.
and 4:00 p.m.

The property lax milage rate 10 be IeYied to supportlhe proposed budgel
amendmenls MI be a ~ oflhis hearing.
(11-5112·96 NR861530) SUE A. HIU.EBRANO, ClERK

~III
,.2_:a\r_ ..... _1III1__ .. .. .. .. 1lI..&oo ... _ .... ~ __ ......... _ ... __ .- ~ _
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attend ·Make a Difference· leader-
ship camp, while others go to
Tamarack Outdoor Adventure
Camp for two days of ·Peer Media-
tion" training.

In a unique partnership with
mentors from the University of
Michigan, social studies students
will learn about the Arab-rsraell
confllct ,through role-playing exer-
cises.

And when tenth grade English
classes read handmade children's
books to Amerman Elementary
School classes, an Innovative
Grant \\,11 fund the doughnuts and
elder.

oAt the middle school level.
Inno\'3t1\'e grants \\i1l allow Cooke
and Meads Mill to add structures
to their Adventure Challenge
courses.

In addition. grants at Cooke \\il]
sponsor an Invention Com·entlon.
a \isltlng chlldren's book author

and the Installation of gardens
and benches.

oAt MoraIne Element3IY School.
Inno\'3t1ve Grants \\111allow staff
members to meet after school and
discuss leadership and school
Impro\·ement.

In addition, a grant will staff a
Homework Club, where the dis-
trict's Kld's Club students can get
after-school help \\1th schoolwork.

A grant will also create a Span-
Ish lJstenlng Iibr.uy full of books-
on-tape that will be shared \\1th
Silver Springs.

oAt Amerman Elementary
School, Inno\'ath'e Grants wl1l
allow teachers to build a physiCS
lab complete \\1th Ie\·ers. pulleys.
Inclined planes and gear traIns.

Other teachers wUl take stu·
dents to Maybury State Park to
compare woodland and pond habl·
tats.

Another grant \\111allow science

NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR TEMPORARY USE PERMIT

TUP 98-049
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thai R L Shekel, Inc. is requestilg a Temporary

Use Permit 10 aIow !he placement of a oonstruetion trailer on !he job site br life
Trne Frtness,located on !he west side ol Ha9'JerlY Road. 00fIh ol Eight Mia Road,
from No.rember 18, 199810 Apo'i, 1999.

A public hearing can be requested by arty property owner of a slrudure located
Wlthin 300 feet ollhe boundary olthe property being considered for temporary use
permit.

This request wiD be considered at 3:15 p.m. on Wednesday. November 18,
1998. al the NOYi CivIc Cenler. 45175 West Ten Mia Road. AI written COihmenls
should be directed to the CIly of No.1 BuiIdilg Official and roost be recei'ved prior to
N<:Nember 18. 1998.

GERRIE HUBBS
PERMIT ANAlYST

(11-12-98 NR, NN 863169) (248) 347-0415

NOTICE OF FIRST R'EADING
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
DATE: NoYember 12. 1998
TIME: 7:30pm.
PlACE: Nor1hYiIe Township CMc Center

41600 Six: Mae Road
NorIhYiIe. Ml48167

The Charter Township of NorttIYiIe BoaId ol Trustees wi! have a 1st Reading
for a proposed ZorWlg Ordinance Amendment - Districts, to ilc:Iude NlIic: Open
Space and Recreation District on NcNembef 12. 1998 at 7:20 pm. at !he Northville
Township CMc center. 41600 Six Mia Road, Nortt>viIIe, Michigan. The putlic is M·
ed to attend and express their corrvnents and.questions. Written comments regard-
ing !he proposed changes wiI be received by !he T~ C1er1<sOffice, 41600
West Sot Mia Road. NoohviIIe. 1.1148167. The text 10f the proposed ad<ition is avai-
able for review in the CIel\('s OffICe between the hours of 8:00 a.m. and 4:00 p.m.
Monday ttvough Friday.

(11-5112-98 NR861524)
SUE HIllEBRAND.

ClERK

NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR BIDS
UNIFORM LEASING

The City ol Na.'i wit receive sealed bids for Uniform ~Iilg ~ to ~
speaficalJons oflhe CIly of Novi. BId packages are avaiable at Ihe Oflice of the Pur·
Chasing Directoc. .

Sealed bids wi! be received ooli 3:00 pm. preva]iog eastern !me. Wednes-
day, November 25, 1998, at wtIidllime proposals will be opened and read. BIds
shall be addressed as tlllows:

CfTY OF NOVT
CAROL J. KAUNOVlK, PURCHASING DIRECTOR

45175 W. Ten Mde Rd .•
NoYi. Ml48375-3024

All bids must be signed by a legally authorized agent ollhe bidding firm.
ENVELOPES MUST BE PlAlNLY MARKED

"UNIFORM LEAStNG" BID
AND MUST BEAR THE NAME OF THE BIDDER
The Ct:i re5eIVes the right to acceptant oc aJ alternative proposals and award

the contract toother than Ihe lowest bidder, 10waive arty irregularities oc informaities
oc both; to reject any oc all proposals: and in general to make the award oflhe c0n-
tract in any manner deemed by the CIly. il its sole arscretion, 10 be in the best inter-
est ol the CIty ol NcM.

(11·12·98 NR. NN 863168)

CAROlJ. KAUNOV1K.
PURCHASING DIRECTOR

(248) 347-0446

CITY OF NOVI
PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN IIlalthe PIanOOg Commission b' !he City of Na.'i
wiI hold a public: hearing on Wednesday. November 18. 1998 at 7:30 pm. il the
NoYi Civic center. 45175 W. Ten Mia Road. NoYi, MIlo consider SAINT JOSEPH
MERCY HEALTH SySTEM SP 98=52. located on !he SOUIheast comer of 12 Mia
Road and Meadc:lY..t>rook Road. seeJOOg PREUMINARY SITE PLAN APPROVAL.
WOODlANDS PERMIT AND WETlANDS PERMIT APPROVALS.

AI interested persons are irNited to attend. \'eIbaI oommec ItS MI be heard al
!he pub6c hearing and any writen oommenrs rrost be reoeiYed by the Planning &
Cornrru'oily DeYeioprnenI [)epartmeol. 45175 W. Ten Mile Road. NoYi, MI 48375
l6lti500 pm_ on Wednesday, NoYember 18. 1998.

NCM PlANNING COMMISSION
KlM THOMAS CAPElLO, SECRETARY

(11-12-98 NR, NN 863271) TOONI LBARTHOlOMEW, CfTY CLERK

SuPP.ort
The College Fund.

Call 1-80Q-332-UNCF.
The COllege Fund/UNCF

A mind Is a terrlnle tnrng to waste.

, +n ....... '};.

and art students to create a
ceramic mosaic depicting endan-
gered species.

oAt Stiver Springs Elementary
school. Kindergartners will benefit
from three grants. One will buy
rubber stamps for reading and
writing lessons, another will fund
·KJndercooklng· lessons while a
thIrd wUl fund a ·Ducky Dozen·
reading program that will award
prIzes to children who read a
dozen books.

oAtThornton Creek ElementaIy
SChool.a grant will create a lend·
ing library of intelUgent and Inter·
acth'e family games, as well as
bins of educational actiVities that
wlll rotate through first-grade
classrooms.

oAt Winchester Elementary
School a grant \\111fund books and
props for an Interactive story-. .

telling library for Kindergartners
and Alpha Smart keyboards that
wlll help third graders Improve
their writing.

As for the two InnovaUve!Grant
applications that were denied,
school officials saId they W1lI help
the teachers try to secure other
means of funding.

FREE
ADVERTISING?Free Items!

./ Check Out
the Absolutely

Free Column in the
~ -I ,.l J ~Green Sheet.t' ... .,r,. ::111 ...~.,. "i

~ It'':; ...... ~~ ~:'I ~ ...

On NcI't-ember 19, 1998 at 7:30 pm. a PUBUC HEARING Wi be held on !he
estabIistvnenlof a Spe<:iaI Assessment District (SAD) requested to be adrrWlistered
tfvou!tl!he Inler-coonty Drai'lage BoaId for the affected area in the ChartEll' Too.m-
ship ol Nor1hviIe prinatiy !he Quai Ridge Slbdivision and adjoining property. This
NlIic: Hearing wi! be conducted at the Township Civic Center, 41600 West Six MIle
Road, NorthviIe, 1.1148167.

AI interested citizens are irMted to allend and prOYide views, ask. questions and
conmenl on the proposed SpedaI Assessment DisItic:l F« adcJitionaI information
on !he SAD, please conIaCt the CIei1<'s Office at (248) 348-5800.

SUE HILLEBRAND.
(11·12119-98 NR 863277) TOWNSHIP CLERK

1 ... , • j ... , .. t.+~1Il""

CHARTER TOWN~I:HP OI~..t~ORTHVILLE
NOTICE o.F;,~~~J.IC HEARING
- IN.:rER~CQV~rv -:, ,1"~_

SPECIAL ASSESSMENT DISTRICT
QUAIL RIDGE O'RAINAGE AREA

. ..
NOTICE -:- CITY OF NOVI

REQUEST FOR BIDS
SALT DOME REPAIR

The CIty ol Na.'i will receive sealed bids br Ihe Salt Dome Repair acxording to
!he specilicalions ol!he Crty ol NoYi. Bid packages are available at Ihe Office of the
Purchasing Directoc.

sealed bids will be received unti 3:00 p.rn. prevaiing eastern lime, Tuesday,
November 24,1998, at wtIidllime proposals will be opened and read. BIds shaI be
addressed as 1olIows: .

CfTYOFNOVl
CAROL J. KAUNOVIK, PURCHASING DIRECTOR

45175 W. Ten Mile Rd..
NOYi, MI 48375-3024

AD bids must be signed by a legally authorized agenl of Ihe bidding firm.
ENVELOPES MUST Be PlAJM.Y MARKED

"SALT DOME REPAIR" BID
AND MUST BEAR TIiE NAME OF THE BIDDER.
The Ct:i reserves Ihe rlg1t to accepl any oc all altemalive proposals and award

the contract to other than the Jowest bidder. to waNe any irregularities 0( inJonnaities
oc both: to reject any oc all proposals; and il general to make !he award oflhe c0n-
tract in arty manner deemed by the CIty, il its sole ciscrelion. to be in the best inter·
est oflhe Crty ol NoYi.

(11-12-98 NR, NN 863165)

CAROl J. KAUNOVlK.
PURCHASING DIRECTOR

(248) 347-0446

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
DATE: NcM!mbElI'24.1998
TIME: 7:15 pm.
PLACE: NoohviIIe TO'MlShip Qvic Cenler

41600 Six Mia Road
Northville. 1.1148167

The PIaming Commission ollhe Charter Township ol NorItMIe has sc:heIUed
a Public Hearing foe Tuesday. NOYemt>er 24, 1998 at 7:15 pm. althe Northville
T~ CIVic center, 41600 Sot Mile Road. NorttrviIe, Mdligan, on a proposed
Rezoning. This request is to rezone properly located notth of5 Mia Road and west .
of Beck Road. NocthviIe TCNw1lShip.MI, from R-3 SilgJe Family Residential to Pt.tlJc
Recreations and Open Space. The PltlIic is irMled to attend tIlis lXJ;JIic hearing and
express their commenlS and questions. Written comments regarding Ihe proposed
changes will be received by lhe TOMlShip Planning Commission. 41600 West Six
Mae Road. Northville, 1.1148167.

N

I
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."

(10-29 & 11·12-98 NR 860148)
RICHARD AllEN, CHAIR

PlANNING COMMISSION

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING .
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
DATE: NoYember24.1998
TIME: 7:15pm.
PLACE: NorthviIe T<7MlShip Civic CentEll'

41600 Six Mae Road
Nor1hYiIe. 1.1148167

The PlannIng Cormlission olthe Charter Township of ~ has sc:he<Ued
a Public Heamg foe Tuesday. NoYember 24, 1998 at 7:15 pm al!he Nor1hYiIe
T~ CivIc Center. 41600 Six Mae Road, ~ MichiQ<in. on a proposed
Rezoning. This request is to rezone property located norih of5 We Road and west
of Beck Road. Noc1hviIe TO¥tmhip, MI. from R-3 Single Family ResidenIiaI to NlIic:
Recreation and Open Space. The PttlIic is inYiIed to allend tIlis pOOIic hearing and
elq)reSS their c:onments and questions. Written CXlrMlenls reganing the proposed
changes viii be receiYed by the T~ Planning CommisSion, 41600 West SIx
Mile Road. NorItMIe. MI 48167.
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Li~raryLines

LIBRARY HOURS: The
NorthVille District Ubraxy Is open
Mon. ~,Thurs. from 10 a.m. to 9
p.m., Fri. and Sat. 10 a.m. to 5
p.m., and Sunday from 1 to 5 p.m.
For InformaUon on services or pro-
grams, please call 349·3020.

'I;,~ •
BE A SAVVY CONSUMER ON

THE INTERNET: Gain tips on
using the Internet for shopping on

IThurs. Nov. 12 at 7 p.m. Richard
. Truxall from The,Ubrary Network
will offer sound advice and a be\')'
of worthwhile consumer sites.

. Please register by calling 349-

r -_······~Vt{A-A3Hour.;u~:·
-, t' '" 10" -''' ...I', .: .. .: ..!., ~. ' ...'''~ t.; ...tL ....:.- ---'
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3020.

EVENING DROP·IN STORY·
TIME: Wear your pajamas and join
us for a half· hour session of sto-
ries on Wed. No\', 18 at 7 p.m.
Families are welcome to this pro·
gram geared to preschoolers with
Parents or caregivers.

parents or caregivers. Younger or
older Siblings may also attend and
no reglstraUon Is necessary.

Nov. 18 at 4 p.m. No registration Is
required to attend this program
which will last approximately 45
minutes.

Dec. 14 at 7 p.rn:, to discuss 1M the library or by calling 349-3020.
Cloister Walk by Kathleen Norris. Copies of the titles are available.

BOOK DISCUSSION FOR THE
YOUNGER CROWD: 'Books, Chat
and Chow. - a monthly book dls·
cusslon group for middle and high
school students, meets again on
Thurs. Nov. 19 at 4 p.m. to dis-
cuss -ne War Between the Class·
es- by Gloria Mllkowilz.The Junior
version of this group Is geared to
3rd through 5th graders, and will
meet on Mon. Nov. 30 at 4 p.m. to
discuss 'Savlng Shiloh- by
Reynolds Naylor. Please register at

THANKSGIVING CRAFTS: Chll-
dren ages 4 and older can stop In
on Mon. Nov.23 at 4 p.m. to make
a fun Thanksgiving crafl In the
Youth Activity Room. No registra·
tlon Is reqUired for thiS hour-long
program.

LIBRARY BOARD MEETING:
The next meeting of the NorthVille
District Ubrary Board of Trustees
will be Thurs. Nov. 19 at 7:30 p,m.
The public Is welcome to attend.

WHAT ARE YOU THANKFUL
FOR? Throughout this month, kids
of aU ages can celebrate what they
are thankful for by writing their
thanks on a paper turkey feather
which will be added to the Turkey
bulletin board In the youth area.

MEET MR. TURKEY: Boys and
girls ages 4 and older are InVited
to meet Mr.Turkey and learn more
abOut this special bird on Thurs.

TALK ABOUT BOOKSI Join us
for a variety of book discussion
groups, geared to all ages and
schedules. For those Interested In
a daytime discussion, on Tues.
Nov, 24 the 'Brown Bag-
lunchtime discussion group will
discuss 'Hearts and Bones- by
Margaret Lawrence at 11:30 a.m.
The evening book discussion
group will meet again on Mon.

-LITTLE ME- LAPSIT STORY·
TIME: Join us on Thurs. Nov. 19
from 10:30 to 11:15 a.m., for this
new monthly, aCtivity·based story-
time, geared to the very young set.
ages 16- to 24-months, with their

'<'.,,-~;, ~;. ;:§.'""
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Explore Alternate Routes.
What willyou find on down the road? Ask us. We'll give you the latest on diagnOSiS.treatment

., • ; 1~Ji I J~'16ptions an1 c1~n~q~~fials.~<2re~~!eJ~~g~t 3 sec?nd opinion., U~~ th~ fa,cts to ~hart your co~rse .." _,.'
'" ,- - -'-'""11'.' r~ ~ "Cancer AnswerLine: 1-800-865-1125
. . ~... l'

:\•\.
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Comprehensive Cancer Center
~.!!!KiWiil University of Michigan

" I=-:-=~ lJ.ealtn Sy$1.em 1/ ~ ~ I t'

'GLHAND ipiNiNlf
SATURDAY 11/14/98

9'AM SHARP!
NEW Northville

~ Area Location
Near 8 Mile Rd.

21061 Haggerty Rd.
Novi, MI48375
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Family, contractor dispute quality of basement work

THE PITCH
Relati\'cly new to her home and

looking for a place where her chil-
dren could play Indoors. Grimmer
said she and her husband wanted
to finish the basement of their
Northville Township home and
convert it to usable li\ing space.
Back in September, howe\'er, the
Grlmmers wcren't quite In the
market for major home construc-
tion.

That is, until Krafton came
along. Fliers ad\'ertising American
Building Enterprises' low cost
landed In the Grimmer's mailbox
and were eventually follo\\-edup by
a house call by Kranon, The per-
sonable contractor expressed a
strong Interest in taking the Grim-
mer family on as prospective Krafton pressed hard, continual·
clients. and told them he could ly Insisting that he was eager to
perform the work at an extremely get moving on the project - and
competitive price. that he'd do It for a price that was

But there was a catch. around $4,000 less than other
"He told us he wanted to get bids she'd received on the proJect.

going on the project. say, by the One contractor she spoke to esti-
follOWing Monday, - Grl mmer mated the cost at nearly $40,000,
explained. "If we didn't sign on. making Krafton's offer all the more
the low price deal wouldn't last. - enticing. .

The Grimmers weren't rookies Concerned that an opportunity
where home construction was con· would pass her by, Grimmer said
cerued, haVing built, four homes she c\'Cntually signed on the line,
prior to the one In Northville agreeing to pay Kraflon $16,375
Tovmshlp. As such, Grimmer said for the work. Under the agree-
she asked Kraflon to produce a ment, Grimmer would pay Amer!-
building license and a list of refer- can Building Enterprises In five
ences, The Hcense, it turned out. Installments of/around $3.300
wasn't legal. Records from the each and that the construction
Michigan Department of Industry would take about a month to fin-
and Consumer Affairs show ish. American Building would also
Krafton's license had been sus· carry a two·year warranty on the
pended since 1994. completed work, and that the com-

, . The references. t';l0. weren'~ pany would "keep with local
; quite up to sn'uff.' ilcc'ording:to I ~BlO.C:A:Codes)forbuilding: L
\ Grimmer. She said tn~~Hidl Jflc'... The Grimmer's last name w~s
being given names and'teleph9# " n\lsspelled "Gimmer- on the front
numbers of persons to contact, pagc of the contract. It was
Krafton walked her over to a thought to be a typographical
neighbor's home who was ha\ing error ..
work done by American Building, Krafton asked for the first pay-
as well. ment of $4,000 to help cover the

"He Just pointed through the cost of building supplies, The
basement \..indow and showed me Glimmers handed It over.
what he was working on," she
said, "We nC\'er even went Inside
the house, because the neighbors
weren't home at the llme.-

Continued Cram 1

She claims that after consulting
with se\'eral other contractors,
she's ll.'amed that It \\ill cost more

. to tear out Krafton's work and
haul it away, than It did for the job
to begin \\ith.

Unfortunatl.'ly for Grimmer. It's
her only option. She's been told
that if she wants a finished base·
ment, the work \\ill ha\'e to start
from scratch, as none of whars
been done meets code.

What Grimmer wants, for
starters. is her $12.000 back. Ask
a few more questlons, howe\'er.
and she'll say she wants legal
action takl.'n against Kraflon.

And Kraflon has filed a $9,500
suit against Grimmer. saying he
needed to recover the costs of sup·
plies. labor and legal fees associat-
ed wi.thdeal.

The end result Is two different
stories \\ith no end In sight,

,.,
I

Pholoby CHRIS DAVIS

Carol Grimmer, with daughter Rachel, points out incomplete
plumbing work, Grimmer contends contractor Brian Krafton
did not honor his contract in performing renovations to the
Grimmer's basement.

THE JOB
As promised. Kraflon and his

crew showed up to the Grimmer

home to begin work. Nothing out
of the ordinary took place the first
day or so, except for the fact that
Krafton dldn't seem to be working
particularly lengthy hours,

Soon, howe\'er, she said the
pecullalitles began arising.

First the contract specified that
the work area be free of clutter,
Grimmer said she had arranged an
agreement with Krafton where a
few of the many boxes of various
household Items would be moved
to out-of· the-way places each day.
Grimmer said Krafton indicated It
was a respectable arrangement.

The Grimmers were surprised to
return home. only to nnd the
boxes crammed into a utility room
y,ithout any apparent care for the
protection of the contents.

"We are very concerned of dam·
age done by the stacking and
cramming job your crew did: a
letter to Kranon said. "We are now
faced ~th the unpleasant task of
lugging all these items to -
where? The garage?-

The Grimmers also asked that
the space between the basement
wall and the drywall be co\'ered
\\ith heavy plastic to impede mois-
ture and then insulated \\ith fiber-
glass insulation. Grimmer said she
was surprised to find that not only
was no plastic in place on one sec-
lion of wall, but that chunks of
scrap material had been placed

where insulation should ha\'e
been.

-He put garbage in my wall, then
told me It must have been an acci-
dent: she said.

As It turned out. the accidental
placement of scraps had occurred
behind several other walls In the
basement. Kraflon apologetically
also told Grimmer that he Intend·
ed to place the plastic behind the
walls after all the drywall was
installed.

Finally as part of the basement
renovations, the Grimmers wanted
a new bathroom built. As SUCh.
Grimmer said she and her husband
selected the models of cabinetry
they hoped to have. When the Items
were deli\'ered, they did not match
with what had been picked out.
Krafton requested payment for
dell\'el)' of the items, then left.

THE LAST STRAW
The Grimmers had had enough.

What they wanted was their base-
ment, and what they had instead
were three pages of concerns and
a slew of cash paid out to Ameri-
can Building. Upset y,ith the way
things were going. Dave Grimmer,
Carol's husband. sent a letter
dated Oct. 28 to American Build-
ing"s Uvonia office.

'We ha\'e some sertous concerns
\\ith regards to some of the recent
work performed on our basement
and the general progress of the
project: the letter began. "We are
also taking exception to making
another payment on the project
g!\'en the work complete to date.-

Da\'e Grimmer outlined eight
major areas of contention he had
\\ith the project, which hit every-
thing from a need for installation
of a water line to. the refrigerator,
to questioning the tacUc of drop-
ping off hard\'<'are then asking for
payment.

Dave Grimmer said that based
on hIs eStimates. 70 percent of the
Job had been paid for, but 45 per-
cent of the work had been done.
And, he added, based on the
progress of work to date. there was
-no way· Kraflon would come close
to making the Nov. 1 deadline.

Grimmer asked to meet with
Kraflon. and faxed the letter to
Kraflon's office, saying no further
payment would be made until
more work had been completed.
What transpired next, however,
wasn't nearly as dlplomatic.

Kraflon made a phone call to the
Grimmer home.

-He went on a tirade, - Carol
Grimmer said. "He called me every
four-letterwo,r~.in g\e.}:>ook.-,j, ,

Shortly thereafterl Grimmer said
she no longer pernWit'ed Krafton
Into her home. and further con-
tacted the Northville Township
police department about the mat-
ter.

Township detective Paul Sumner
said he had conducted Interviews
with both Grimmer and Krafton.
but declined to discuss the matter
further.

KRAFTON'S SIDE

In its simplest terms, Krafton
said the Grimmer's complaint is
founded on lack of vision by his
clients.

"I'm getting blamed for someone
else's O\'Crslghts,"Grimmersaid Tues-
day In a telephone Interview, "Sh~
t\\1sted myarm Into not completinga
job. but for the sake of aVOidinghav-
ing a disgruntled customer. I'd s1l11
completetheJob. Sometimesyou have
to bite the bullet:

Krafton said he responded dili-
gently to virtually all of Grimmer's
change requests, many of which
he did by absorbing the cost him-
self. The chang~ began rolling In
after the second day on the Job.

Krafton said around 10 changes
were requested by Grimmer, which
totaled nearly $3,000 In extra
expenses he didn't anticipate ..Fi\'e
other changes were requested,
which were phySically impossible
to be achieved In the basement. he
alleged.

And Kranon added he wasn't the
only contractor who'd ever had
complaints about Grimmc:r. He
said several other workers who he
bumped Into while work was ongo·
ing said Grimmer was very difficult
to work With and extremely partic-
ular about the tiniest of detaUs.

"I was more than willlng to make
changes'- he said.

Krafton also said his best esti·
mates say that between 75 and 80
percent of the basement project Is
complete, substantially more than
the 45 percent alleged by Grim-

mer, With that as backglound,
Krafton said It was Imperatl\'e that
Grimmer pay the final installment
plus. an additional $],465 to re-
start the work.

"After four and a half weeks of
work, wc'\'e got a $200 profit to
show for It: Krafton said. "We
were counting on that last pay.
ment as profit:

As for Grimmer's claim that
household' belongings were
wrecked in the process of mOving.
Kranon said the boxes were filled
with dozens of old toys. many of
which he believed were broken
prior to them beIng moved.

"I'm not saying It's ImpoSSible
that some of those could have
been broken, but It's \'ery doubt·
ful: he said.

Kraft~n admitted his bUilding
license had been suspended In
]995, but said he knew of many
builders who worked without a
license, Besides that, he said
Grimmer's contract explicitly stat-
ed that the acquisition of permits.
permitting and any additional
assessments Incurred were the
responsibility of the purchaser.

Krafton said he was very dls.
couraged by how the matter had
proceeded.

"rm \'ery upset: he said. "I'm out
the money and rm getting calls all
over town about this,·

BUILDING A REPUTATION

Here's a rundown of builderBrianKrafton'sinvolvementwith the lawaver
the last several years:

JUNE, 1990: Kraftonobtains building license (No.21.Ql.()91679) from
MichiganBureau of Consumer and Industry Services,

JUNE, 1994: Complaint filed against Kraftonlor failing to perform the
requirements of an Aug.8, 1991 contract. Kraftonis ordered to pay $1,500
within30 days. Kraftonis fIStedas doing business on Orchard in Farming-
ton.

SEPTEMBER1994: Krafton'srlCense sUspended. (License is stillsUspend-
ed today,as Kraftonhas failed to complywithterms of reinstatement.)

NOVEMBER,1995~ MichiganBureau of Consumer and IndustryServices
orders Kraftonto pay a S500 fineto !he stale.

(
MARCH,1996: Kraflonordered to pay a S2,5OOfinewithin 60 days and to
pay $650 in restitutionto a Canton Townshipman. The bureau also request-
ed that any Mure applicationlor a license include a $50,000 cash or surety
bond.

APRIL1996: State orders I;<raftonto pay a $2,000 fll1ewithin 60.~ and a
$1,200 restitutionpayment to a FarmingtonHillsman lorOQPI'l:ltirigwithouta
,r~1 failin9:to"~ fOOSlNction upiQ ~,·~.~i ~{~Y~rtOrffied .
was not done ,n a wOrkmanb'ke manner. Krafton'sbusiness address is listed
on I:tghtMileRoad in Livonia.

JULY,1996: Kraftonordered to payS10,ooo in fines to the state. and pay an
ackfrtional$3,950 in restitutionto a Southfield man,

OCTOBER,1998: Civil su~ filedagainst Kraftonwon by a Noviman. Court
records showed Kraftonclaimed he had no income to pay fines imposed on
him and requested an instaUmentplan be set up lor him.The complainant
foughtthat request by send"1OQa letter to 52-1 DistrictCourt. saying,"' kroN
this is a civrlcase, but Mr.Krafton..,is a first-classcriminalwho flauntshis
arrogance at !he justice system.~

orne
Hometown Holiday Light Parade -- November 20

rlHometown Holidays,U sponsored by the Northville Central Busi-
ness Association, area a series of special events designed to
make your seasonal shopping the highlight of this busy season.
The de"lightUful Hometown Holidays Lighted Parade, on November
20, kicks off siX' weeks of holiday- cheer in our com'muriity. The
streets will boast new avenue banners, yards and yards of graland
and ribbon and thousands of twinkling lights. And thanks to the
folks at Poole's Tavern, there will be a brand new Santa House for
all good little boys and girls to visit the jolly old elf himself. Free
carriage rides will be provided ~oth Nov. 20 and Dec. 11.

This year's parade Grand Marshall will be popular WDIV-TV weath-
er anchor Chuck Gaidica. Chuck will also be broadcasting his
Neighborhood Weather from the bandshell ih downtown Northville
from 5 to 6:30 p.'m.

Northville is certainly the place to be to experience true Home-
town Holidays, and the NCBA is proud to be able to bring these
events and a wonderful holiday atmosphere to our hometown!

2
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Featuring
WDIV-TV

,veather anchor,
and Grand
Marshall

Chuck Gaidica
broadcasting at
the bandshell

froln 5 to 6:30
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See How They Run
Fall production takes the stage at Northville High School

By WENSOY WHITE
Staff Writer

·See How They Run" was the first play Kurt
Kinde e\'er directed at North\ille High School.
, In his first year back in the director's chair

since 1985, he's resurrecllng the play for a
25th anniversary' run.

In the 1973 version, current North\ille mayor
Chlis Johnson played the bishop,

lda was played by Liz Kalota, who went on to
perform In the Grand Ole' OPI)'.

Kinde wanted to get the stars from the cast
of ten back for a reunIon. but some of them
ha\'e been hard to find.

"If they'd like to come, we'd be glad to honor
them: Kinde said.

This year's cast of students has been
rehearsing since the
beginning of Otlober,

The rather obscure
play, written by Philip
King In 1947, Is
described as "a farce In
three acts."

·If you like British
humor, )'ou will love
the play," Kinde said.
"If you sit back and
relax through the first
act, your Investment
\\ill payoff. It's a super,
slick show,"

SenIor Jeff Nelson
said the physical
humor Is Just plain

Kurt Kinde fU~e only thing that's plays Skillon. ·She's kind of the town gOSSip,
direclor really challenging is and she says she's never touched a drop of

passing off an English alcohol but she's drunk through two acts.·
arcent. , have ar.~l\a~y_one ~ut other. actors If .~~Brtdfhasi 9lfesllons about n,W script,

t haxe,~~hRP~~~,a:%1~~f:X.j,~Cl'£.~hl-'~01S~~I~!~:>' 'Tha~l)s.~~."s~e(l~a~_~~ trp.\-Ib.t;'!"fr~c~~n~.~~nl·de.,MiSc araCler. vc:ien<r one .uup, ea,ves1, t~I'?Re.o ue ~ antii~~,o Ila,-.rd~~ u rec-
the V(carnge Me ll-'cum~,' idcilewick for on\~" tdr \'HatMso*orks a a teacher In1H~Acii601.
night and returns to mayhem that In\'Dlves all Formerly, Gary Sturm was contracted to
the characters almost equally, direct the fall play and the spring mUSical.

"I come back the next day and Miss Skillon Is When he was hired full time by a school out of
drunk in a chair. I can't find my Wife,and I get the district, officials assigned Kinde to the task.
a call from pollee that there's a Russian spy ·It was a complete surprise. The first day I got
loose in the area: he e,,-plalned. ·1'01 Just really back they said 'oh, by the way', ~ Kinde
confused, - explained. ·One of m}' dreams was to come back,

To add to his bewilderment, ~f1ss Skl1lon say good-bye to the old theater, hello to the new
keeps pUlling the mo\'es on him, and then retire. It's kind of a fi\'e-year plan:

·She's got a thing for Toop. She's tl)'ing to get Until then. he1I work to build the high school
in the middle of a marriag/' between Toop and plays back Into the long-running sell-outs that
Penelope: said semor Shannon ~lcBndc, \\ho th('y \\cre when he left in 1985, it shouldn't be

"If you like
British humor,
you will love the
play. If you sit
baGk and relax
through the first
act, your invest-
ment will payoff,
It's a super, slick
show:'

Photo by JOHN HE! DER

Jeff Scott leaps over Shannon McBride during a rehearsal for Northville's "See
How They Run".

a problem \\ith the pool of talent at Nortll\ilIc
HIghSchool.

This production's ten players are remarkably
articulate and sensitive to the demands of the
tightly.choreographed script. , I

, "I'in extremely ph~ased to be 'working' With
this caS,t. I don't accept the premise that It's
Just high school. Idon't accept that premlse at
all: he said. -All our work is for naught If we
don't have a good turnout."

The whole community is Invited to attend.
Performances arc scheduled Thursday, Nov.

19 through Saturday Nov. 21 at 7:30 p.m.
TIckets are $4 for students and senIor citizens
and $5 for adults. available In advance or at
the door,

For more iriformation or to buy the tickets in
adl,,'<11lce,call the front OffICe of Northville High
at 344-8425,

Cast member
sacrifices banquet

for production
If anyone out there has a transporter, a

cloning technique or Internet skills that will
allow Jeff Scott to be in two places at once,
your SCf\'Ices are requested No\'. 19.

Cast as the bishop In "See How They Run:
Scott has a performance on the night of the
football banquet.

It's his first school play, but he's been on
the football team since he was a freshman.

The football banquet would have been his
last celebration with the team he spent four
years on. his last as co,captaln.

., want to do both, - Scott lamented.
Director Kurt Kinde can't spare Scott on

opening night. but he came up \\'Ith the Idea
of broadcasting the player's Image to the ban·
quet, so he can offer up congratulations to his
team,

-I would Just lo...e to have technology step
lip to the task somehow: Kinde said. "If any-
one In the community has the knowledge to
do thai, maybe they ("an hrlp:

Shannon McBride Jeff Nelson and Laurie Boloven all perform a scene from their
Northville High S~hool theatre production of "See How They Run." At right, Sadie
Vince, Shannon McBride, top, and Nick Nerio practice a scene from the brltish farce

a,-._. - -_.--.....-~.. " ~,... ...... ...,
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.:••:••:. Playbill·:··:··:·
CAST OF CHARACTERS

Ida - Laurie Boloven
Miss Skillon - Shannon McBride

The Reverend Lionel Toop - Jeff Nelson
Penelope Toop - Sadie Vince

Corporal Cline Winton - Nick Nerio
Choir Girl - Liz Thomas

The Intruder - Brian Wilson
The Bishop of Lax -Jeff Scott

The Reverend Arthur Humphrey - Aaron Grajek
sergeant Towers - Joe Tracz

DJrector - Kurt Kinde
Assistant Director - Lisa Milnes

House Manager - Lisa MUnes
Stage Manager - Amber Matheson

Paint Coordinator - Norm Davis
Costume Coordinator - Mrs. Judy Cavanaugh

Technical Director - Mr. Bob Boshoven

Crew

set Construction/Painting
Head: Mike Modlin and Eric Cunnell

Mike AdamIsin
Meredith AdamIsin

Kate Andal)'
Chelsea Bayly
Laurie Bolovin
Mark Breault

Monica Catanach
David Eule

Dan Ferrara
Amy Frazier
Matt Floyd

Bobby Gulewich
Christy Hachlgian

Caitlin Hansen
Emily Hines

Mal)' Alice Khein
Carol Krueger

Krysta Luhtanen
Amber Matheson

Amanda Ostrowoski
Rachel Oprea

Danielle Peloso
Andy Pratn
Thorn Price

Bree Reisman
Jackie Rush
NickSCluk
Rob Steiner

Janine Sunna
Scott Taylor

Justin Wright

S01llld
Chris Frentzos and Jim Clarkson

Make-up and Hair
Head: Heather Asteriou and Iren Assar

Lindsey Kozub
Amber Matheson
Bridgett Mamola

Rachel Oprea
Becky Tracz

Lights
Head: Andy Prain
Miranda Bums
Clark Kirkman
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Cooke Middle School student Brian Luke, and others, help to till the soil last Thursday at the
Northville Senior Center garden. The service learning program runs annually.

Students give back to community
By WENSDY WHITE
Slall Willer

Cooke Middle School students
braved the "'inter chl1l last Thurs-
day to tend gardens behind the-
North\ille Senior Center.

They raked leaves. turned earth
and planted bulbs to ready the
plots for ne.xtrear's harvcst.

It's the third year the eighth
graders have participated In the
serVice learning program designed
to pair the communlty's young
and old. .

-I think the nice thing is that
we're doing It for the senior clti·
zens. - said Cooke math teacher
Jan Janiglan. who supervised the
work. -It has the seniors look at
the students in a different light:

Taklng.!:l~~~.iQ \.~~l~..,qn .~
Wing Street-Nov. 5 not onlY'ga~~'1
students a chance to do a good
deed. but an Introduction to the
art of tending the earth.

Eighth grader Julia Powell. for
example. was assigned to sprinkle-
fertilizer on the SOIl.

Just
Say
Ahhh!

There's no beller wa}' to
end a busy day than in a
Hot Spring' Spa. It's 1.'.lSY to
own and easy to U~.
Discover th(' ultimatl>
relaxation cxJ"!ril.'nc...•.

• Alway:.hot dnd Tl'Jdy hI
use, 2-1 hours a dar.

• State-of-the·art
hydrotherapy.

Bu}' a Hot Spring spa today
and relax tomorrow. Don't
forgel to ask about our
special financing that
makes a spa even easier to
own.

Hot Spring Spas
4788 Jackson Rd.

Ann Arbor, MI48103
(734) 913·6040

~), HotSPring'
fS 1tJitaH(~

fl<nlc f<.r • ),Imine of rcl... ~"" •

Look Around
PROTECT YOUR

GROUND
fire·sofe landscaping con fX"0~
yoor home. leom more about it

hllp://YNNI.usfo.ferno gov

'It's not the most glamorous of
tasks. but it's interestlng.- Powell
said. -It was a good opportunity to
get started in gardening:

When the bulbs they plant now
bloom next spring. the students
\\ill return to weed the 110wersand
plant \"("getablcs.

TI1en. throughout the summer
and fall. they wlll harvest snap
peas. tomatoes. lettuce. carrots.

beets. pumpkins and cucumbers
to give to the senIors.

Since the sef\ice learning pro·
gram originated In 1996. the gar-
den has evolved \\ith three classes
of eighth graders continuing the
project.

This year. about 110 students
are Involved.

·We make it a nice place for peo-
ple to relax: Powell sald.

~~~~II,ANNA':~:s~!;~~~;~_...~~. . .~
• Downtown Plymouth Grand Opening Week •

November 16th through 20th • •••
Ann Arbor Cellular will be giving away

authentic BEANIE BABIES, retired and current,

with every new AirTouch Cellular Activation!*
'New activations only, limit one per activation (required by Ann Arbor Cellular) while supplies last. Some restrictions apply.

1IIl.r~·~'.jIIt
, Stop by for cider and donuts and register ~
~ to win one of these five fabulous prizes: +

* Emily's World Travel
Phantom of the Opera-In Toronto! $75000 value
Trip for two Inctudes airfare, hotel and theater tickets

* Crystal Diamond Setters
$400 Gift Certificate

Wild Wings Gallery
$250 Gift Certificate

Ernesto's Italian Eatery
$125 Gift Certificate

The Plymouth Symphony
Season Tickets for two-1998-99 Season

No purchase necessary, need not be present to win.
Drawing will be held on Friday, November 20th

*

*

II606 S. Main Street
Plymouth, MI 48170
(734)456-3200
FAX 456-3201

77

"A I R To U C H"
Cellular
Platinum Agent

It could change )'OUrlife'"

.
ap 0077s00.0-.
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Cutting the cord
,

Northville High School to host seminar
to help parents cope with 'college years'
By WEHSDY WHITE
SfalfWriter

. Sending kids off to college can
be an emotional event for parents.
Involving sadness. fear and anxi-
ety.

To ease the transition. Northville
" High School is sponSOring a talk

by Patricia Pasick. a clinical psy-
chologist and author of -Almost
Grown: launching Your Child
from High School to College.·

~Ick will cover topIcs from the
, book. which discusses preparing

for the turbulent time. dealing
with the emotions Involved. and
movtngon. .

)n her research. Paslck delved
Into adolescent development and
college .student adjustment. Inter-

· viewing more than a hundred par-
· ents and a dozen college officials

~ around the eountIy.
'. "TIl,e,l73;V1ng-homeprocess,is ai very Important time In develop-
) ment ~ause It's'really the first
~ launching into adulthood. There's
1 a lot of uncertainty in the air and

)' a lot of excitement too. - Pasick
; said. J'hire were very few books
· written about thIs time for par-
I ents. There are a lot of books

about young kIds and young

.:

13973IlmD1.EBElT.lJYOtIA
• (734) 427-G102 liiIi. !
• FAX: 734-427-7766~

Attorney Robert 1.Essick,
.,.,ilb over 20 years

experience. will give a
talk on WILLS and

PROBATE that answm
the foUowingquestions:

• Do I C\'en need a Will?
• How do 1create a lIUSt

for mychild that does
not cost a Ioc ofmoney?

• Wb3l mistake do most
married coopJes make?

• What are great pactical
ways to a\'Oid JX'Obate
\\lib real estate & stock?

A question and ansv.-er
session 'l'.illfol1lm~

No fee for dUs communi!)'
education eo.'nit.

__Ie

Monday, Nonmber 23, 1998 •
7:»8:30 pm.

~O'oiChic Center
Room A
t..ocMolQll

IOMileRcW
8d'toeen Noool W Taft

"Ie
IU~

call (248) 559-8130

SUPPORT MTU>TCAL
RF.~RARCH.

teens, but I thought there were
gaps:

Dealing with the subject first-
hand when she sent her sons.
Adam, 22. and Dan. 19 off to col-
lege. Paslck sprinkled the book
with Journals entries from herself
and her son.

-) realized for myself It was a
very Intense. unsettllng time that
has as much to do with adult lives
and where they are In their grow-
Ing process as It does with the kids
lives: Pasick said.

Educated at Harvard and the
University of Michigan. Paslck said
the experience was positive.

As with many parents. It gave
her a chance to reevaluate what
she wanted out of life. and to
dream and plan what she would
do after her children were on their
own.

·Many par~nts are very sad
about saying goodbye to their kids
as they go ,off.

"Many children are also ambiva-
lent about It.· Paslck said. -You
need to find positive ways to deal
with It. You need to let go. but you

also need to stay connected:
Informative without being

·preachy. ~ Pal!lck said her books
gives parents adVice on how to
broach topics like substance
abuse. academic pressures. and
sexuality.

-) also make the point that It's
very important for parents to shift
their parenting as theIr kids get
ready to leave home so that the
leaving process Is a gradual one
with students havIng more and
more responsibility for their lives:
Pasick said.

Paslck. a pracUcing therapist
Ann Arbor Center for the Family,
has spoken at many schools
throughout the state and wJll
appear at Northville HIgh School
on Nov. 17 at 7 p.m.

The workshop Is free and W1ll be
followed by a question and answer
session., ,

Copies of Paslck's book. pub-
lished in March by W. W. Norton.
wUlbe avaJlable for $14.95 at the
workshop and are also sold at
Barnes & Noble and Border's
Books and Music.

4
>( 1 '.,. ~ ,...".. ..,

IImD .
Ilorig .

49.99-
59.99
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All in the family
PtloIo I7j R08ERT JACKSON

•I

WILSON
WIND PANTS

RMT'(l10123N160
ClMON~' (110) 791-1400
UYOIIA • (313)$22027S0
MAllISON HaGKTS' (248) ~1S3
WATERFORO ' (241) 738-6020
UTlCA. (110)2$W6SO
DEARSORH· (313) 33U626
TAYlOR' (313)37~

Jessica, Lauren, Mary. Melissa and FUchard
Poole take a break behind the bar at Poole's
Tavern. The Northville family celebrated the
one-year anniversary of their business last

week. They have enjoyed treme~dous suc-
cess at their downtown Main Street location,
where {hey host live music. charity events
and seasonal outdoor dining.

wsiidet.
110 LB" VINYL
COMBO
AdjUStable upright bench.
flat. incline. dedltle.

~

The Sports Authority

111\1(~1~~"'
(.tJAl\l\NrrJ~I~

...means just thatllf you ever find a lower
competitor's price on any in·stock item.

we'll match it! Hassle Freel

IIlElaEiBI
"List Price" is fOf reference only.

No sales may ha\ie occurred at this price.
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Three hurt in Novi Road accident1

Township history
I '."

portr(j,ye'd in book
~ ~~(~t'~1:'l"~ ~ ~ ~ { ~

tlorthv~lIe TO,~s~lp .I~ ~lch and recreation. Siroll down
With history and Just'a glance memoiy.lane with lifelong resl·
through the 'pages of the newly dents so much more,
released bool(,"Northville Town· Ftnd out' when and why local
shlp ••:From'; the' Beginning" organlzaUons began. The role
de5C!~ Just how precious o.ur, chu'rchefplayed In community
beritage Is. "'. .: ';;.t:' " life. Even (he future vision for

~JouriieYtjm>ugh~I~~ $eto~pls~ed. A.n
in the township covers school" The, bOOk Is avaUable at the
development lncludtng a class'~ Northville Township Hall:41600
plcture from'I905. which shows ; Six. MUe; the FInan~ BuUdlng.
the graduating class of se,:en Nor~~vll1e, City Hall ••215 W.
students. . ';. •Main: and the Publ,ic Services

The ~We Remember When- 'Bu1ldlng lit 16225 Beck Road or
chap.ler illustrates how tnl~'r- ~ (24tl) 374·0200 and for an
tant School life was to the town" addiUonal $3. the book win be
ship children. Many of their shipped to yoU: " ' ..
fondest.memories were from . The'cost of the bOok is $20
Uiose CI;3~: t ~:. -;. ~ -," 1 ~ ~ ~ ~:. aJld a portion of the p~s ",11)

Ftnd out. how Northv1pe~.:r~·, go. toward tbe creattqn of "Her-
ship evolved. ,What life was Uke 1~ Farms. - a re-ueatiOD of life
for school ch1l<tren. Learn about IIi Northville TOwnship 10the late
the area's economy. architecture lSOOsand early 1900s.

By WENSDY WHITE
StaIfWroter su-a:te an intenUonal disregard for

others' safety. .
Northvllle police did. however.

report the accident to Michigan
Secretary of State Candice Miller.
recommending that the man's abU·
Ity to drive be reviewed.

"The secretary of state can look
at the referral and determine
whether It's safe for him to operate
a vehicle or not: said Pollee Chief
Jim Petres. 'Under these circum·
stances. obviously he's noL"

Drivers are not reqUired to state
whether they have diabetes when
applyIng for a license. however
they must disclose any seizures or
blackouts they've had within the
last six months.

Police. courts or concerned
friends and relaUvescan request the
state to reviewa driver's abUlUes.

After a doctor's analysis or driv·
ing tests. the Secretary of State
may opt to restrict. suspend or
revoke someone's license. accord·
Ing to Secretary of State
spokesperson Julie Pierce.

"If the person Js clearly a danger.
they should not be on the road at
all; Pierce said.

Tests showed the dri\'er's blood
sugar had plummeted to a rating
of22.

With normal blood sugar levels
registering between 100 and 150.
Bourne Immediately started an IV
of glucose solution.

"That is very. very low: Bourne
said.

The next step, Bourne said. may
have been respiratory or cardiac
arrest.

Bourne said the driver's Injuries
were minor. partly due to the fact
that he was wearing his seat belt.
but his d[abetlc condlUon was so
dangerous he was rushed to St.
Mary's Hospital In Uvonia.

Another dri\'er and a chUd pas-
senger were also taken to hospitals
for minor injuries.

The first crash occurred In Novl.
where ll)e Blazer struck an oncom-
Ing vehicle. came to a halt and
then continued south on Novl
Road into Northville.

Approaching the curve near
Eight Mile Road. the vehicle went
onto the curb and plowed over a
"No Parking' sIgn.

The impact tore out the veh[cle's

oUfilter. accordIng to police. but It
soon began moving again. leaving
the shoulder of the road and \\'eaV'
log back and forth across the cen·
terUne.

Out of control, the Blazer forced
one car into the guardrail,
sideswiped another. and Im'olved
three more cars in a pUe·up before
it stalled.

"The vehicle seiZed up because It
ran out of oU.When he hit the sign
it ripped the 011 filter off his car:
said Omcer Anthony TUger. -He
was in and out of consciousness
so he probably had' no idea what
he was dOing at that polnt.-

According to police. the man
later reported remembering noth·
Ing about the aCCidents. Police
said he came to a stop twice after
impacts. but kept trying to drive In
his half· conscious state.

Northvllle police are dIscussIng
whether to tlcket the man with
civil Infraction for fallIng to stop at
a safe distance. driving left of cen·
ter or careless drMng.

The misdemeanor charge for
reckless driving would not apply
because the man d[dn't demon·

A chatn of accidents Im'ohing
eight cars sent three dri\'ers to the
hospital and tied up Novi Rood for
two hours dUring the C'o'enlngcom·
mute No\'. 2. after a Westland driv·
er lapsed Into a dlabetlc coma
behind the wheel of a Chevy Blaz·
er.

Drilling [n and out of conscious·
ness. the 53·year·old m~torjst
wo\'e back and forth across the
center line of No\i Road. striking
cars [n both the north and south
bound lanes before coming to a
halt. .

Inside. the drIver remained
unconscious.

Although witnesses suspected
road rage or drunk driving.
Northville's EMT director John
Bourne soon recognized the signs
of low blood sugar caused by dia-
betes.

'In these cases. people become
unfocused. very disoriented. Your
Ph balance and chemical balance
goes wacko. Nothing really makes
sense. There is no rationality
whatsoever: Bourne said.

AFRICAN ART FROM 11'e NAN CORAY COLLeCTION
TNROUtjN JAWUARY 3, 1999

CoME e
SEE OUR

E\1EltYONB rrAL •
. .............1 .....

;;!"r.. • ..T.'U~,;r~~~)~~~.~;S~~~;~.f::ft~l
419/255-&000 OR&00-S44-SI&2
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g~, ~eIJ, ea/e

and Save Up To 50°/0
ONT MISS OUR 5 YEAR
ANNIVERSARY
CELEBRATION

IN CANTON
SAT., NOV, 21, 1998
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HEALTH FAIR
NOON - 3 P.M.
Serving )OU since 1984

Hand Held Phones
Pick-Up ~ Go Cellular™

'No contracts
'Noaeditcheck $8999'No monthlybill Starting
W>i<O 10 ~."., ex>rdlIons at +tax
dpc*lldwle

Health vancy
fAT fREE SOUP

150l.

Reg. '1.99 35% off
SALE $1.25

Amish frozen
CIDCKfli BREASTS
r\tJ)day Sale $3.39 lb.

Reg. '5.99pcr~

43% off
Time Pack t0 $14~!.

Pacific foods
LIQUID

NUTRITION
Reg. '3.85 35% off
SALE $2.49 Free Phone-

10 minutes free
can Waiting. Detailed BIlling
Contract RequIred

Good food Co.
BIO C CAPS

100 caps
Reg.llO.09 30% off

SALE $6.99

p~OrilN ZlNctonZENGES
POWDER 24 a. 5aIe '4.49

Reg.'13.99 350/0 off 50% off$10 49 BUYONE GET ONESALE. FREE
C1 EA.R PATH"-

Time Pack 25 $24?.~.~~3'-~·~T-··~O!·:-j:;~FF-'~~~-~1
~:: I
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- AllNatural Groceries" Organic Produce' NaturaJy Raised Beef
- Bull< Herbs - Special Bakery • All Natural Deli & Cafe" Juice Bar

"Vl1amins & Supplements • HomopathicRemedies • Sports Nutrition
" Cruelty·Free COsmetics & Body Care • Natural Beer & OrganicWine

'50 Minutes for $25 a month
"300 Minutes for $45 a month
'600 Minutes for $65 a month
·1200 Minutes for S99 a month
'2400 Minutes for $198 a month
'Free phone with 300 mInute package and p

.(Jearpath™ Numeric Messaging ,
-Standard Voice Mail with ~essage Waltlng Indicator
.(all Waltlng, Immediate Call Forwarding', Three-Way Calling
-No Answer/Busy Transfer't Detalled Billing

Voice • Call Waltlng • Forwarding

Free Phone"
25 Minutes Free
-Standard VoIce Mall
-Call Waltlng, Immediate call Forwarding,
Three-Way calling
-No Answer/Busy Transfer, Detailed BIlling
-Contract ReqUired

'Refurbished phone with one year warranty

)'our Farmington Hills Amerltech Cellular Dealerslll
Newcontraetr~redon~ +DIans. Normal tOIls, taxes. and S
fees a.~f'ree a.It time. Local • •• ~usa,ge 01 • limited tome dfer.seeloca fOr detalls. I D.
f'c¥.oer and a.s.sodates 1997 _ •
WIreless C~ sallslaetkln .

~~~I~~~lhe 21015 Farmington Road
~oitsm'Z'i~~~, (between 8 &. 9 Mile) farmIngton Hills
~t~b~S~ Hours: 10-8 Mon-Fri • 10-6 Sat.
~~tt~!~M. Pl1ces 248-476-2210 Fax: 248-47t-2430

~

~IX\
supermarket ~

42615 ford Road'
canton· (m) 981-8100
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""-ft HonS~ODPi~!1Center
"1"'" sat.1M:Sun.IO·6

74 \Vest Maple Road
Troy • (ns) 362·0886

On the N.W. corner or Maple and
U\'ernois

Open Hon • Sa! 9-9. Sun. 10· 6
u.~u
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Two powerful words that kids are sayi ng to their teachers, their schools, their parents.
Surprisingly, too many kids think school is too easy.Theyneed, and want, to be challenged.

Need convincing?

• 74% of kids say schools should pass them to the next grade only when
they've learned what's expected of them.

...
'-, .
'"." "'"l' i

.J-"..~
l

. ,..

,

• 75% say they'd study harder if their schools gave them tougher tests.

Kids are curious and motivated when challenged in school. Now it's our
challenge to challenge them. To educate them with rigorous academic

standards and high expectations. To give them the skills and knowledge
they'll need to succeed in school, the workplace and everyday life.

<

" .
.~ :~We're talkin'g-about your kids.' Or g~~nd.kiQ.s:~,~9t~~idsyou -knbw ..·\f you·, ..

.. _ :-~"I' ~ l....... ~~.. J" .. ~.. •

underestimate their desire to learn, you underestimate their future. And ours.

To make that future a bright one, we need to challenge our schools
to' challenge our kids. And support schools in that effort. It's easy to
start. Just call for our free booklet. It's filled with information on how
you can help raise academic achievement. And raise the hopes of every

kid who wants to succeed.

1·800·38·8 E·SMART
FOR A FREE BOOKLET

www.edGx.org

The Business R6undtable
U.S. Department of Education
Achieve
American Feaeration of Teachers

; '" ~~:ioli1,' , . •

Natibn~lIAlliance of Business
National Education Association
National Governors' Association
U.S. Chamber of Commerce

,
I
i

I

" J.

1 .

http://www.edGx.org
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Despite election defeat,
Proposal B still hot topic
Continued from 1
the most Important time In their
family together. Once people get
started on this they don't v.'ant to
waste a single minute: Undqulst
said.

Supporters of Proposal B may
think suicide Is the only option for
terminal patients because they
carry the memory of watching a
lo\'ed one suffer through a terml·
nal disease, according to
Undqulst.

Things ha\'e changed In the last
decade. she said. with hospice
workers trained to reUevesuffering
co.'enIn the most severe cases.

In fact. Lindquist said she has
ne\'er failed to relieve a patient's
paln In her 3Q·year career.

founded In London in )967, the
hospice movement came to the
United States In )978. In 1984.
Medicare. Medicaid and most
Insurance plans began to cover
hospIce. making It cost-free to
most patients,

Poenlsch founded Merlan's
friends In honor of her mother.
~1erian Frederick, who suffered
from Lou Gehrl(s disease and was
one of Dr. Ke\'orklan's early
patients.

Frederick tried to find relief In
hospice. and Poenlsch continues
to be a firm supporter of the move-
ment. but she said It cannot
relieve the suffering of ('\"CI)' terml·
nal patient.

Her mother. for example. only
found rellef In ullronS<"lousness,

Poenlsch ar~ued that medica-
tion fails to rell~"e p..'tinIn two per·
cent of terminal patknts.

Sometimes. she said. the relief
only comes \\;th dangerously high

Northville
prepares
for Y2K
problem
Continued from 1

which. If not corrected. could
cause a npple effect Ihrolls¥101lt
the system.

-As people go th~ugh dus P.I'O-
cess. they're dlsa,.;enng more'and
more embedded chips ttat we".e
forcotten about: she ss1d.

But the problem ~o:'s cC\'ond
the ~i'allscf dtv hall, l!ateson·S3!d.
The hundreds of group!'; with
whom the cIty does bUslness also
need to be taken Into 3cC'Ount. 3S
the computer recllrds of vendors
could ha .."e an effect on the C:lY.

To learn more about the slalliS
of the Y2Kcompliance of f-el1pher-
al Clly agendes, Bateson said the
city staff Is compiling a Itst of
nearl)' 1,000 groups which ~111he
sentleUers. asking for updates on
their Year 2000 bug extermlna-
uon.

Mayor Chrls Johnson pointed
out that North..1l1e·sbest effort to
avoid a technological catastrophe
.....ould be In \-aln If other groups
rome up short In their attempts,

-We can't correct what could
happen. say, to the Detroit Edls;;,n
power grid, but we can put con-
trols In place on our 0',\11 end: he
said.

Bateson said the Clty's police
and fire department computers
operate .from a central computer
system afnllatcd with Oakland
County and that de·bugglng that
network would reqUire additional
work.

On the township side, finance
director Thelma Kubttskey
explained that Y2K compliance
has been a priOrity since the con·
structlon of the public services
building two years ago. All com-
puter eqUipment Installed In the
bUilding\\-as Year 2000 compliant.

The process (If upgrading com·
puters and software throughout
the tO~l1shlp Is continuing. she
said.

'We're dOing what we have to do
to make this work: she added.
'Il's stili an Incredible thing to
have to take on. though. You don't
realize how much Is Im-olved In
making the com'erslon.-

,\llIl'rk;m lIeart ft
A"'K'i.llion _~

,; .... • ..... ·.J..N ..,.
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doses.
'There are cases when the

patients overdose because the
amount of medication they need
passes that point, - Poenlsch said.

Although the hospice movement
publicly denounced Proposal B
and doesn't support the notion of
physician assisted suicide.
Poenlsch said nurses may prh-ate-
Iy administer doses they know
may prove lethal.

-I think secretly many hospice
workers believe In (assisted sui·
dde) and secretly do It:she said.

During the last election,
Poenisch not only saw the defeat
of Proposal B. but lost her bid for
a state Senate seat to Thaddeus
McCotter.

Although Poenlsch said she
doesn't know exactly what's next,
she will continue to advocate
choice at the end of life.

-I really belle"'e this Is more
about patients' rfghts: she said.

Pro\1ded a bill similar to Propos·
al B makes It onto a future ballot.
Poenlsch said supporters like
Menan's Friends \\111need to take
use a different strategy In order to
see It passed.

-rhese people were vel)' nai\'e.
They believed In a cause but did
not understand politics. If It's
done again I hope U's by people
who understand the swing of pub·
lie oplnJon and the importance of
money,- Poenlsch said.

Arbor Hospice offidally opposed
Proposal B because It v.-as poorly
v.TUten, leaving the door open to
secrecy and foul play, LindqUist
said.

Under the proposal. the only
v.-ay the state would reqUire doc-

tors 10report lethal doses of drugs
Is on the prescrlptlon.

They could circumvent this by
prescribing the same dose but
writing "take one at bedtlme,-
Undquist argued. Then. the state
would never achieve accurate reg-
ulation.

Poenfsch said Merian's f'riends
virtually copied the proposal from
Oregon's assisted suicide law,
passed In 1994.

After tie·ups In court, assisted
suicide was Implemented In Ore-
gon In 1996. Since then. PoenJsch
said 27 patients opted for phySi-
cIan assisted SUicIde. while hos-
pice use and education Increased
dramatically.

-When you give someone a
choice. It forces the care giver to
find other alternatives. Right now
you have no alternative. You have
to lay there and suffer. - PoenJsch
saJd. -Doctors turn their backs on
you because you're just too diffi-
cult a case.-

Undqulst also said there needs
to be more education so patients
understand their options.

Many patients come to Arbor
late In their Illness, 25 percent In
the last week. partly because they
ha\'e to renounce all treatments
and accept that they're going to
die.

-Many patients hold out
because they have a stigma
attached to hospice that they wfll
die qUickly and they do die qUickly
because It's too late: she said. "If
they come two to three months
before. there's so much we can
do:

:7ithousand little ways
to show we care.

A reassuring smile. A good ear. A kind voice.
Caring has always been essential to curing,
and that is especially true when it comes to our
young patients. We care about children so we
know how to care for them. At the University
of ~fichigan Health Centers, we believe the only
way to know your child and understand all of
his or her health needs is to be in your neighbor-
hood. It's the easiest way to help your child the
most. Here's what else makes us ideal for your
whole family:
• We have plcnty of pediatricians, oWgyns,

mid\\ives, family practice physicians and
general internists in your community.

• Many sites offer extended hours, including
Saturdays.

• We have aUthe services you need to stay
healthy, Many locations offer laboratory tests
and X,rays, too.

• If you ever need a specialist, you're already
linked \\;th the U·MMedical Center and our
hundreds of experts.

• Finding the right doctor close to your home is
simple, and making an appointment is easy.
Just call the number below and wc "ill help
you select a physician and c\'cn schedule your
first appointment.

UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN

~ Health Centers
1·800-211·8181
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Don't Forget Your Flu Shot This Fall.
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udge rules to drop Zaas lawsuit
daughter was belrig abused by two
female classmates on the play-
ground.

zaas demanded that the book be
removed from the curriculum and
that her daughter be transferred
to a different classroom to avoid
the teastng. .

Anderson did not heed com-
plaints from Stephanie or herself.
zaas saId. about the harassment.
In fact. the lawsuit alleged that
Anderson harassed Robin zaas on
the playground one day. bumptng
his chest and stomach agaInst
hers dUring a confrontaUon on the
playground.

Stephanie was missing school
because she was scared to attend,
Zaas said. and was eventually
enrolled tn private school.

By Anderson's account. he thor-
oughly Investigated the claims of
abuse. had conferences with
Stephanie and her parents and

Ueart of Burojl'e
Join I:Iawc's39th Annual, 15·dar, full)'-escorted tour including

Holland, Belgium, Germany, Austria, haly, S"itzerland & France
Offering 157 Now featuring
e.Iepa[~~es in :May 14 & May 16 departures @ $2540.

Take $100 off, if you book by 12/18198.

efendants (Northvl1le PubUc
hools) and Principal Anderson

ld not, In their official capacities,
ct with deliberate tndlfference to
he rights of StephanIe zaas or her
arents. RobIn and Carl zaas.·
tech wrote tn an 18'page opinion
eleased Monday.
The Incidents leading up to the

awsult began In April. 1997 when
Stephanie's second grade teacher
displayed a homemade book called
'The Stol)' of You." It was about
her pregnancy and contained a
picture of her haVing an ultra-
sound performed on her exposed
stomach.

Stephanle's mother disputed
that the teacher used the book
\\ithout securing parent's permis-
sion. and began to make appear-
ances at the school to complain.

Soon after. she alleged that her

Indudes round.trip airfare (rom Detroit, all
t~D5po~alion in Europe •• Wtt-m!i. hotth. 25 'meal..
lipS & taxes. For a b~hure. call •.•

Phillips Travel Service
110 N. Lafayette# South -'-yon Ph: 248/431-1733

l~~hat hearing aid di~~~'&t,.
,esses sounds ~\~ller

t inO,a CD pl~y'er?
PRISMA

Siemens, the world's largest hearing aid nuurufacturer and
global leader in digital sound processing technology, introduces
PRISMA TM, ils fully digital hearing aid designed 10 help
impro\'e the way you hear.

~.~ PRIVATE DEMONSTRATON BY APPT.
•• call 1..800·262 ..3939 ~FREE

_ Michael J. Denson, Be·HIS • SInce 1972
736 S. MichIgan Ave. • Howell, Ml48843

DENSON HEARING CENTER, INC.

I
24" SOLID OAK

I

COUNTER STOOL
Reg. 5239

Sale $119
DO NOT PAYFOR ONE FULL YEAR!

NO DOWN PAYMENT. NO INTEREST
~'OPAYMENlSnLll999

$500 MINIMUM PURa-lASE WIlli APPROVED CREDIT
YOUR ALTERNATIVE TO THE Bl STORE

14 kt. White GoldNECKLACE
with DIAMONDS

Sa'e ...$t99

14 kt. Gold
RED WINGS
CHARM
Sale...$39
.,r~

l{9'~~~~~~~--~
7" LEAF BRACELET

Sale...$98
~lEWEL
WC5ALLERY

livonia Mall
7 Mile ~Iddlebelt

(next to Sears)
.. _ (248) 471-5007

Heading Out On A Shopping Trip?
The Monday Green Sh~et Brings

All The Area Flyers Right To Your Door

removed the book from the cur-
riculum as soon as he became
aware that it was a problem.

PoUce denIed finding eVidence
that would suggest Stephanie was
abused on the playground.

Even If the plaintiffs claims
were true. Steeh saId the pregnan·
cy book. childhood teasing and
playground confrontation were not
enough to hold the school district
lIable for damages.

Being a government entity. the
school district enjoys Immunity
from civil lawsuits unless the
plaintiff can prove gross negli-
gence. As a government employee.
Anderson also enjoys that Immu-
nity as he carries out the func-
tions of his job.

Gross neglIgence Is defined as
conduct so reckless as to demon-
strate a substantial Jack of con·
cern for whether Injul)' results.

-I never belIeved that they had
sufficient evidence to substantiate
the claims that they brought: saId
Terry Mlgllo. attorney for the
school district. -Needless to say
we're very satisfied and vfndlcated
by the judge·s opinion which I
think basically adopted all the
arguments we made In our brief.-

The Zaas family stili has the
option to take their case to the 6th
District U, s. Court of Appeals In
Ctnclnnatl. Ohio.

A counterclaim tn which Ander-
son sued Robin zaas for defamIng
his character through statements
she made to the media was not
dismissed.

Attorneys met with school offi-
cials after the Nov. 10 Board of
Education meeting to discuss
whether to pursue the counter
suit.

Attorneys for the Zaas famUy

COMMUNITY
THANKSGIVING

. SERVICE
First Presbyterian Church

of NorthviUe
200 E. Main St., Northville

(248) 349·0911
SUNDAY,

~ NOVEMBER 22, 1998
.,_ 1-.: -: --- 7:00 PM

Clergy & Choirs from Our Lady of Victory,
First United Methodist'Church of North ville &

First Presbyterilln Church of Northville.
Child care available • Handica accessible

Kawai Regional College Piano center offers professional
quafrty pianos that have had srlQhtuse at schools and
colleges throughout the U.S. All pianos have new
factory warranties and are available at prices
far below market value. HOURS

•• U,W,F,s,I~
• New Baby Grands bon $5995 If...........Hlsa-l1ob\1

Tl/,Thl~
• Used Pianos Ircm '995 Sul-S

KAWAIp!ANO CENTER
Farmington"His • 24U15-1695 S.E.Comeror Haggerty at10Mae

Dearborn HIs. a..EARAHC£ eTR. • 313-S63-4460 Telegaph at Am Mlor Tr. ~ ..

. 41555 Grand River Avenue
Novi, Michigan 48375-1822

1 (248)348-1800
John J. O'Brien John P.O'Brien
MichaelD. O'Brien*Watt Beverly E. Neal

A Trusted Name In Funeral Service
Since 1900

_O'BRIENr SULLIVAN
Fm.'ERAL HO~1ES

State Ucensed-Board Certified Funeral Directors
Family owned

WheIher you need ofJoc dabIe ~fe,home, cor or
business insurance, Nationwide- has a plan Ihot's sure to Rt your

needs. Give us a caI today ~ hpotection you need
em h setYic:e)OJ deseNa .

Rick Buuiarelli
15161Sheldon Road
Plymouth, MI 48110
734-414·1258

(lNATIONWIDE @
INSURANCE -
~I$ Clnyox sic'-

-. ,
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B~rbie s~earchesfor ':Ken,
needs'date for annuatpara4e

t ;>.. ... "."" ..

COntinued fiom 1 ~ ca1Ied Barbie before,- Ander-
n~.he d~srl't have to 100k that . son saId. 'l;~>'~t" , : <.~ .

. way. he can have any color hair; But JOMson has more talent
Anderson saId. "V{edon't want to 'than the doll Icon ever did. A 1989.
discourage any guys from,tIytng.~ graduate of Livonla'Stevenson

, PefS9~ty Is JUst as ~po~t H!gb SChool. Johnson Is working
• aslooks, anyway. because ~n~ on-a Solo CO.' . n;t.; .
have to play u~ bfs role. alOng W!~ siJperstar Barbie was Johnson's
~Ie. Barbles I1ttle sister Skfp- personal favorite. She sun has'
per, .~er .be!!t .friend Midge and most 'of ber Barbles.' but 'she: Slifd
~s~eild. " ',"'1 ., /." <' ,. "P,11A1tbough'the salon oilglnclIly ~eelng b~rse1f play !lie > role In

<'P1ariiied.to haye a Motown'float on pos~ers a!1d .a!lveruseme~~ has
wbfclt Johnson. an R & B sInger. ~na~~~rtfng. ';." ,,' 1
Would perfoitn':'there was a natu- Ie thln~.It·s: klnd!>f funnY·,m
mchange' Of Pfaiis. ' : th1Dk it 1000~.kInd ofplUfulf9l" ~'1
.••"The reason this came' abOut Is I feel ~e a mtsstng person when I

6ecO.usewe thtnk JennJfer~[s >the walk arouDd town and see my pic-
,pei!ect BarbJe. She loo_~ ~e ~- .tur(@Jhe windows; she saId.
ble~Slie's bUilt lIke Barbie. She's' i:Butltllbefun.: '

~',:1ijl!~f.·1 ;r'" • ~~\;j 1'i'N!ll.i1>!,lnJJf.~~n~(~!!J'.ah1l:.-l!'1 , ,::...
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~~;~~~~a R~aI Jlor~ Train.
o. POIIliaeTroi1
~eu lhple ReI.

UIl5I 7 )1iD. N. or
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MID,lVEST
CARPET BROKERS

• Wholesale Prices
• Quality Service
• Commercial & Residential. " "., .

:.;c=')r~ ..... :r"l ..~J." ,; .'~ ~':'I~att;o;."1~ -?

55556 Five Mile· Livonia (754) 515-9167
(West or rlll'll11n~on Road)

OPEi'O:Thes.-Fri. 11-6· Sat. 12-5' Sun. &: Mon. By appt. onl,·

Puzzled?

"TItle! II> t<.~!

cAuto.0u!nn7 Insurruu:e
v. t<orno Car B-Jo""OU

T.......~·Iior.4·

U~C. HAROLD BLOOM INSURANCE
108 W. Main. Northville

1 349-1252 -

......

NORTH FARMINGTON HIGH SCHOOL
BAND AND ORCHESTRA BOOSTERS

WINTER ARTS &
CRAfTS fAIR

Saturday, Nov. 21
--- 9:00 a.m. - 5 p.m.

Admission$2.00
InUItI' *

0 I~II~a:...
i

1210lllE
0

~ ~

*North Farmington HIgh School
32900 W. 13 Mile Road

N2 Strollers, Please
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OPINION
Judge's decision should
hl~ingend to controversy

Finally. And we're not just talking millions
The multi-million dollar lawsuit of dollars. In our estimation the cost
filed against the Northville is higher than that because Ander-

SChool District by North\iIle Town- son. a highly-respected educator
ship residents Robin and Carl Zaas who is well-liked by parents and
has come to a sad, anti-climatic end. students, has had to endure a year

With the swift swing of the gavel. of baseless allegations and constant
U. S, Circuit Court Judge George attacks on his integrity.
Steeh dismissed the suit this week, It will take time for the whole sony
bringing an end to a lawsuit that mess to fade into the background.
threatened to ruin the reputation of but we're certain Anderson will
Amerman principal Stephen Ander- recover from the attacks and contin-
son. ue to expand the minds of our

Filed by the Zaas' youth.
more than a year The lawsuit contained 15 There is however,
ago. the suit alleged one person who may
that the school dis- counts and sought more not be as qUick to
trict. school superin- than $11 million dollars. reco\'er from the
tendent Leonard ordeal. which drew
Rezmierski and But after reviewing ~he national media cover-
Anderson failed to evidence judge Steeh age. That person is
prOVide a safe envi- Stephanie Zaas. who
ronment for ruled that there was no was thrust into the
Stephanie Zaas while h middle of a con trover-
she was a second merit to the c arges. sy she was ill-
grader at Amerman eqUipped to handle.
Elementary School. It makes us question how t1].is sit-

The laWSUit contained 15 counts u!ltlon will effect he~ g~o~\j.l1.jow a~.
and sought more than $11 million young adult. How does she view the
dollars in damages. But after review- world around her? Will she be able
ing the evidence Judge Steeh ruled to relate to her peers after this e>'lle-
that there was no merit to the rience?
charges. And we can only wonder what

~Plaintiffs have failed to come for- beha\'iors have been indelibly
ward with eVidence to create a rea- formed.
sonable disagreement that defen- So while we are satisfied with the
dants (Northville Public Schools) and decision of Judge Stech. we are con-
Principal Anderson did not. in their cemed that such a situation had to
official capacities, act with deliberate' have ever taken place. The Zaas
indifference to the rights of family still has the option to take
Stephanie Zaas or her parents, their case to the 6th District U. S.
Robin and Carl Zaas: Steeh wrote Court of Appeals in Cincinnati,
in an IS-page opinion. Ohio, but it is our hop'e this sorry

We have believed that all along, story will now come to a close.
and have never wavered in our sup- There is no need to further the
port for Anderson and the school damage done to an outstanding
district in this case. Unfortunately principal and an innocent young
we live in a litigious society and it is girl.
not uncommon for lawsuits. that Both need to go on with their lives
have no merit. to find their way into and repair the damage already done.
our judicial system.

City displays forethought
in response to Y2I{ issue
Irs not just santa Claus who will

be making a list and checking it
twice this December, The city of

NorthVille will, too, only Its purpose is
a bit more critical.

Without taking inventory of the
city's ability to beat the Year 2000
computer bug. thousands of records
could be zapped when the new mil-
lennium arrives In 414 days,

The city decided last week to move
Into Its hurry-up offense to do its
part In beating the so-called ~Y2K·
snafu. The electronic glitch has cap.
tured the attention of businesses and
governments the world over, and the
city of Northville is no exception.

How far-reaching Is this problem?
Admittedly. no one knows for certain.
But If it's any indication, assistant
city manager Nlckie Bateson told a
focused city council that an estimat-
ed 1,000 letters to vendors and busi-
ness partners of the city would be
mailed out to take stock of Its Y2K
preparedness.

And that's just the first step.
Should potentfal problems be
unearthed (and it's an almost cer-
tainty they will) hardware will need to
be replaced, software may need
upgrades and hundreds of tests will
need to be conducted to verify that
the system wm be able to continue to
operate when Dick Clark Wishes
America a happy new year.

ft's a daunting task to handle

alone. Fortunately, the city was wise
enough to enlist the help of BPI Infor-
mation Systems We believe this was a
necessary preemptive strike and
deserves our support. It would be
naive to think that the powers-that-
be in Silicon Valley and the federal
government will take care of the
problem unilaterally and that com-
munities and Individuals don't need
to take the initiative.

We encourage the city not to waste
a moment In moving ahead with its
plan. Time, after all, is not an unlim-
Ited commodity right now, If city
departments haven't done so already.
we strongly urge the conversion of
fonns to allow for the entry of four-
digit years.

This isn't Just the clly's nght, how-
ever. All of us need to be rowing In
the same direction If the full effect of
the Y2K problem is to be avoided.
That means speaking. thinking and
wTiUng in tenns of a four-digit year.

It also means asking for - and
retaining - paper copies of all busi-
ness transactions for the next 36
months. Even the most noble attempt
at beating the bug Is almost certain
to leave some stone unturned. which
could have a Widespread Tipple effect.

Just the same, hats ofT to the city.
We're keeping our fingers crossed
that the problem can be overcome in
time.
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Repeat after me ... public process

Good sportsmanship

Robert
Jackson

meeting ..
The res~nse we got for VOicingthis

concern went something like this. ~Oh.
so that's why you're making an Issue
out of (the change) because It docsn't
meet with your schedule.~

Well lel me be as clear as I can on
this one. The reason we were Con-
eerned with the change of meeting day
Is because we do realize that the pub.
IIc doesn't make many of the meetings
and we feel It Is our job to keep Our
readers Informed of how theIr tax dol-
lars are being spent,

Not because It Is inconvenient for us,
not because it ruins our schedule. and
surely not because. It makes our Job a
little more difficult.

Oh and just to remind you. one of
the reasons the board cited for making
the change was to make It more com'e-
nlent for themselves.

Hey, how about making It more eOn-
venlent for the publIc. After all that's
whose money you're spending, and
just In case you may have forgotten
that's who you all answer to.

The bottom line Is this: the schOOl
board approved contracts that award
salaries and benefits and to our knOWl-
edge those contracts haven't been
completed. We've requested copIes of
all the contracts ap.d as of this Writing
we have not received them,

And you all claim to be operating
openly. I beg to differ.

Robert Jackson is the editor oj the
NorthuUle Record. You can reach him at
349·1700 or by fax at 349·1050.

Sometimes public officials don't get It.
Last week I was critical of board

members for the Northville Public
School district for signing off on con-
tmcls that hadn't been drawn up yet.
TIle editorial 1 wrote was straightfor-
ward, and put board mcmbers on the
spot for not following a process that
keeps the public informed on every
aspect of the decisIon making process.

In short the editorial said board
members were \\rong to approve con-
tracls that dldn't eXist.

Almost on cue, the complaints came
at the board's meeting Tuesday night.

First came comments from superin-
tendent Leonard Rezmlerskl. "To imply
that the board would ever vote on
something without knowledge is a
gross misunderstanding of the policies
the district follows: he said.

Then came board member Mike
Potcrala. "If the paper wants to get full
disclosure. they should say they were
not at the board meeting: he said. ~All
the slgniflgant changes were dIscussed
in open meetings. That Infonnation was
avialable to the public. Those opportu-
nities were not taken advantage of:-

Let's get a few things straight here.
First and foremost. the editorial
docsn't say that board members voted
without knowledge of the contracts,
Simply put we were critical because
the publlc dldn't ha\'e the knowledge of
the temlS of the contracts. Yes. I real·
ize these contracts were discussed in
committee meetings. and yes I under-
stand that those meetings arc public,
but I also understand that the public

doesn't always make those meetings. If
I were attending my first board meet-
Ing and discovered that the board had
approved contracts that weren't com-
plete. I'd think the trustees had lost
their minds.

You ,see, the only thing Icare about
is If the public has been properly noti-
fied. That was the basis for the axgu-
ment 1 put on my editorial page last
week. and the one I am reaffirming
thiS week.

And as for not .havlng a reporter at
the meetIng In questIon. Let's turn
back the clock a bit and remind you all
of the concern this newspap'er raIsed
when the board decIded to change ~he
meeting date from Monday to Thesday.
We were concerned because Tuesday
\ve're putting the newspaper together -
the writing must be complete by 3
p.m. Tuesday when I start bUilding
pages - and that means It becomes
extremely dlfficull to cut reporter
Wensdy While free to make every

by John HeiderIn Focus

Northville Atheltic Director Larry Taylor gives his post-game congratulations to the Novi Wildcats football
team after they'd defeated the Northville Mustangs. Taylor noted that he though the rivalry game had been
played with great intensity.

More random thoughts and observations
More random thoughts and observa-

tions on life...
• I've driven past the wishing well at

the corner of Center Street and
Nortll\1l1e Road half a ml1llon times. I
can't help but wonder If anyone has
actually had their wish granted. If
sou've got a story to share. drop me a
!fne or gi\:e me a call. I'd 100'ehealing
what you've got to say.

• Another Excerpt from the Bache-
lor's GuIde to LiVing: When you're
moving to a new home, eveiy' box wlll
eventually be labeled ~Mlsccllancous:

• I"m still angry as a hornet al
MOOT laying out that mandate that
Northville Center Street construction
be performed \vith a quota of mlnolity
or disadvantaged companies. Not
because I'm against fairness, but
because in a year when everywhere
you turn is another orange cone, I(s
ridiculous to think that a project like
Center Street - small potatoes In the
contracting world - stands a snow-
ball's chance In hell of making the
reqUirements.

• Thanksglvfng Is probably one of my
favorite holidays because it pennlts all
people. no matter what your religion.
race or background, to take a few min-
utes out and consider the blessings
we've all been given. No blessings com-
Ing to mind? How about thIs very

be able to' watch those nothing-good
shows In razor-sharp color.
•I suppose everyone who's married

or been married has been asked this
question. but now I'm hearing It. and
I'd like to go on record by sa}1ng the
follOWing: No, I'm nol nervous. Now.
excuse me while I go bite my finger-
nails and paee the hallways.
•Iwas In the stands for the No\1

boys' soccer team's seml·nnal victory
agaInst Troy Athens last week. It also
just so happened that was the first
soettr match I've attended since leal'.
Ing Novl six years ago. Despite the
dry chm thai went to the bone, whall
saw was one of lhose rare glorious
games when all the clements were
there for a victory. Hats off to a great
season.

• ...and the award for Most Anno,}1ng
and Dangerous Dlivfng Habit goes to
commuters who, tailgate the car In
front of them to make a left turn, usu-
ally well after the light has been a
solid red, I've seen three and some-
times four cars nearly bumper-to-
bumper trailing through the Intersec-
tion. thereby killing green light time
for the cross-tramc. Patience. my fel-
low drivers. No one Is In that much of
a huny.

Chris C, Davis is a slaff writer for the
Northuille Record.

Chris C.
Davis

newspaper you're holding - there are
some places In the world where you
wouldn't be allowed the light to read
and think for yourself.

• Is anyone as relieved as Iam that
election day has llnally passed? Igrow
so'tlred of the he-sald-she-sald-you're-
a-lIar·no·you·re·a·llar riffraff that goes
on every two years, I know It's the
price you pay for IMng In a' democra-
cy, but It drives me nuts having to
deal with the pro wrestling style of gar-
nering votes. \vilh all due respect to
Jessie Ventura,

• This Will be the first Chrlslmas
where people will be able to spend
$10,000 on one of those new high-def-
Inition lelevlslon sets. Thars Impor-
tant, because people who always com.
plaIn there's nothIng good on wlll now
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State Democrats take it on the chin
."

It must be something in the water.
How else to explain the, disconnect

belween th~,~tate of polJUcs In Michigan and
whars going 0J.l. elsewhere in the counlIy.

For Mlcftlgan Republicans. Gov. JOhn
Engler: running Implausibly but effectively
as a moder,ate conservative pragmaUsl,
rolled up nearly a 2·! ID:arg!n over Geoffrey
Fieger. The GOP also won wall-to-wall con.
lrol of the apparatus of government: Gover.
nor, Senate, House, Supreme Court.

Team Engl~r Is ll;.0wIn a PosIU(:lnto deter-
mine much of the politics and some of the
stnlcture of our state for the next decade.
Democrats hope they'U overreach. but I
doubt it as long as Engler's In control.

By contrast, the naUonal RepublIcan Party
took a terrible beaUng In last week's elecUon,
culmmaung In the summaJy knifing of Newt
Gingrich (a s~teglc an~ policy v1slonaxybut
a lousy manager). The factional fighting In
lhe GOP - buslness·orlented moderates
Christian r1ghLwfugers. cilmpasslonate cOn:
servath'es; har.d~edge Id~loglcal conserva.
th'es • could tear the party apart.

Buoyed by.the referendum on Impeach.
ment and Ken Starr and chaos in the opposl.
tion. the national Democratic Party has
come a long way s~ce th~ days It was p~_
tupled with makirig sure there were no ene·
mles on the len. Bill ,Clinton may possess
quesUonable moral fiber, but his success In
moving the Democrats Into the mIddle of the
road and opening the party up to various dlf·
ferent groups Is a fundamental fact of our

Phil
Power

times.
By contrast. the 'Mlchfgan Democratic

Party seems frozen In amber.
Mo;;t people though(!>fg labor',col.!ldn't

ever do worse than picking Inept Howard
Wolpe to run for governor'ln 1994. But then,
when neIther Doug Ross nor Larry Owen
seemed to be gelling much traction last
suinmer and former Sen: .[jon' Riegle started
making showing signs of Interest In running.
the folks who run'the UAWpanicked. ;

Their premature and ham-handed
endorsement of Owen dldn't set well with
most' folks and opened the way to F1eger's

'unexpected victory In the prtmaJy and pre-
dictable .defeat In the general elecUon. Those
Democrats who worry. about what Team
Engler Will do over the next few years won't
have difficulty In finding plenty of folks to
blame.

Which Is why so many Democrats are talk-

I' -'

Ing sO much about how Important (and. how
overdue) It Is to revitalize the party, -revital-
Ize- In this case beIng a code word which
really means easing bIg Jabor's grip on It.

-It's clear a complete overhaul of the party
Is needed: says former Governor Jim' Blan-
chard. "'There are many In the partY who are
concerned about the need to broaden and
strengthen and deepen the party- whIch Is
much too -unlncluslve-. says former Sen.
Riegle. . . I..

1l$,won't be easy. Obvious candIdates to
lead .the process - Blanchard'and newly
elected Attorney General Jennifer Granholm,
fo~,exa'niple, - h~v.e political ambitions or
their own and won't want to alienate the
labor movement that stut provides most of
the resources for the party. . .

The reqUirements 7. developfng,some
attra~U.ve Ideas, including groups, previously
kept out and persuading organized labor
that It's better to wIil the occasional elecUon
than It 15 to maintain total control over the
DemocraUc Party - are fairly obvious.

Whether Democ'rats can come up With a
process and find the people With the Will and
lmaginaUon to carty It out Is enUrely another
matter.

.. • •• 1 ~

PM Power is chairman oj HomeTown Com·
munft:ati'?nS Network Inc,. the company that
owns this newspaper. He welcomes your
comments. either by voice mail at (734) 953-
2047. Ext. 1880. or bye-mail at
ppower@oeonline.com

Letters to the Editor

Letter writer should get her facts straight
To the editor: our natural resources caused us
Gini Britton's letter to the editor to quesUon the tree ordinance In

last we~k suggestoo that the ~own- Northville and to wonder if a more
ship compromised Itself by permlt- pr!Jdent plan could have been
ling sm9:ller lot sizes to get the worked out With the new property
township park facilitated. Ex· owne~ ,- one that protected the
trustee Britton and three other ~tegrlty of the woods. Clear cut-
trustees approved the agreement ling was extreme.
for 65(> sIngle family homes vIa We learned from the city ordl- .
township resolution 96·130 on nance that trees can be cut down
riov. 14. 1996. The township want- with a charge to the homeowner.
ed park Jand as Jl3!l of the county the requirement being that new
development and was reqUired to trees of the saine type be planted.
pay for It. At the time of the agree- The Irony Is that the new trees can
ment appro\-aJ. neither GlnJ Brit- be planted anywhere In Northville,
ton nor any of the other trustees not necessarily back [n the area
approved the plan made public from which the trees were
any plan to obtain the funds to remo\'ed: And of cOurse. new trees
develop the park. won't match the size and be3.uty of

Current plans have approved the Original trees unless you can
639 single family home sites. 11 walt for over 100 years. We are
[ewer than .\y~r~approved by ex- thankful for the Wetland Preserva·
trustee Britton. Mer the agree- UonAct. At least this Act preserves

'ments"were 'slk~d, Dr. (Marv) ""..what It.was sup~to.pres.elVe
Gans \YQrkedwit.h.the developer: . '~ourri8;tu~~~~""" : ,} '~
:roll Bro~~. t~ ~de and. equip __ WrUng this leller certaInly does '
the park at no cost to the townshlp ~fotr'~elp replace a beautiful
taxpayers. It is estimated that this mature forest. Our Intent is to call
saved the taxpayers over $1 mil· attention to an ordInance that Is
lion. No concessions were given to weak and does not' always preserve
the developer. what It's supposed to. Clearly, the

By providing a finished park. the ordinance Is effective but only If
developer adds and excellent vlsu- you cannot afford to pay to clr-
al amenity to the development that cumvent It. We know It Is too late
'viII have a positive Influence on for the woods on Dubuar Street.
home sales and also be a good cor- but perhaps It Is not too late to be
porate citiZen. vigilant concerning other areas of

I suggest Mrs. Britton get her the city where a similar tragedy
facts straight next time before could occur.
casting dispersion on the town- Penrlth & Ingeborg Goff
ship. Tony & Judy Rizzo

Richard E. Allen Bob & Joan Sellen
Chair

TO\mshlp planning commission

What happened
to the trees?

To the editor:
What happened to the trees?

And the city tree ordinance?
The city of Northville Is unique

"'ith Its pockets of Isolated homes.
tucked away among century· old
trees. some only blocks from
downtown. Such Is one of the
areas we are saddened about.

We were shocked upon seeing
the devastation that occurred with
the former Cousln's property In
the city of Northville. Thls six-acre
....'OOdedproperty Is located at the
end of Dubuar and Caldwell
streets. behind Lexington Com·
mons and Rogers Street. It was a
lovelymature woods with large oak
trees. many over 150 years old.
some eight feet in Circumference
and standing eight to 10 stories
high.

Recently, the property changed
hands. To accommodate a very
large, new home the spacious een-
ter core of the woods was clear·
cut. leaving only a row of trees on
the perimeter. How said to see
trees so old and majestic eliminat-
ed so qUiCkly.That these trees an
'were Irreplaceable resource Is one
tragedy: to disrupt the natural
habitat [s another. For example.
the days following the culling of
the trees, hawks were seen walUng
to grab the confused small animals
and birds. This lack of concern for

Thanks for notice
of leaf pickup

To the editor:
I'm writing to express my thanks

to the department of Public Works
for keeping us posted on the 1998
leaf collecUon program. recycling.
snow and Ice control procedures
and general reminders about trash
collectlon.

In addition to the -Words for
Works: I think they did a good job
on the pickup and street cleaning.
and follo\\-edthe schedule as post·
ed. Some might say we pay for
these services and we do have nIce
communIty because of the service
we get.

While we have these good ser-
vices [n Northville, It Is difficult for
some or us to understand why oth-
ers don't foHow the program.
Shortly after certain areas were
cleared of leaves and streets
cleaned. some continued to rake
and blow leaves Into the street.
You can see the results on a windy
day.
Ijust want to thank all the peo.

pIe of the DPW for their effort and
commitment to the residents of
our city.

Walter Juterbock

Toy drive was a
big success

Citizens work helped
in passing millage

To the editor: life that we aU enjoy In the
On behalf of the Northville Northville community. We are

Township board of trustees, I fortunate to have the efficient
would like to thank the voters of joint programs with the city or
Northville Township and the Northville for another eight years
entire Northville communJty for under the excellent dlrecUon and
your overwhelming support of dedlcaUon of parkS' and recre·
both townsWp millage PfQposaIs. aUon director Tract Slncock (who
We are particularly grateful to admfnfsters both parks and rec
the following: Northville city and the senior program With Karl
cound1, Northville school board, Peters) and the commitment and
Northville Chamber of Como"~ expert gUidance of Mary Ellen
merce, Northville Record. King. the executive director of
Northville Junior Baseball. Northville Youth Assistance.
Northville Soccer, Northville We sincerely appreciate the

~~~uth~ls .......s~ppo~.of,our. voters to' acquire
tance, Gq~P;lI!>slon, N~rthvl1le the. scarce commodity of land
parks an~ recreatlC!n. com~(s;, and Improve the land. 11Us dedI-
slon and the many. volunteers - cated millage will raise approxl·
who dllfgently worked on the mately $400.000 for four years.
"Say 'Yes' to Northville Town- Thank you for saying 'Yes' twice
sliIp· committee spearheaded by and to each of you who worked
volunteers Doug Bingham and so hard to ensure the success of
BUlBrown. these two criUcal ballot Issues.
. ThIs was a maJVelous commu-
nfty effort that wi)] benefit and
continue the superb quality of

Karen WoodSide
Northville TownsWp sUpervisor

To the editor.
On behalf of the Northville High

School Rotary Interact. I would
like to thank you for all of your
support through pl!bllclty and
donations by the citizens on
NaUonal "Make A Difference- Day.

The toy drive to Honduras.
Ghana, First Step program and
Northville civic concern has been a
huge success. The Rotazy Interact
goal was to collect 75 bags of toys
and we collected over 115 bags of
toys. The response was incredible.

The Interact would also like to
thanks all of the participating
Northville Public Schools and the
High School. We 'would also like to
thank Mr. and Mrs. Ml1ne~ for
their garage space for the storing
of the toys. The toys are In the
process of being shipped out and
delivered. The donations were
greatly apprectated.

Usa Milnes
President

North\111eHigh School
Rotary Interact

Promotion was
well deserved

To the editor:
We were so pleased to hear the

good news that officer Norman
Kubltsky had been promoted to
Captain of the Northville Pollee
Force. In tht' more than 26 years
that Norm has been serving our
community he ha~ been devot-
ed. hard wurkhlg o.r.cl a friend to
all.

Norm has de\'Oted a lot of Ume
to the Northville Youth Assistance
and has received many awards for
his years of hard work. It's won-
derful that the city has recogntzed
this.

Thank you for giving us this
opportunity to spread the word
and say congratulaUons to Cap-
tain Norm Kubltsky.

Joe and Amy Zubor

Surprised by
MEAP scores

To the editor:
I was quite surprised and

shocked when I read the MEAP
scores for nearly 40 Wayne County
communities. Surprised to see.
and pleased that our Northville
School students were first In math
(91 percent) and science (81 per·
cent) and second In reading (80
percent) scores.

I was shocked to see. however,
that our students were near the
very bottom In wriUng scores with
only 34 percent exceeding the
state standards that saw some
other cOmmunlUes' students In the
70 and 80 percenUle.

It appears we should put more
emphasis on these writing skills In
our schools and, hopefully,not at the
expense of math, reading and science.

GregArceri

Editor's note: whue It seems
that NorthvlUe stndents scored
poorly on the written portion or
the MEAP exam,l It should be
pointed out that the low per-
centage was caused by students
Joining the' student boycott on
the second day of the test.

Simply put, 170 students took
the teat on the first day - which
wu the flrst portion of the writ-
Ing teet - and only 70 returned
to continue the teet on the sec-
ond day, meaning that the 100
absent students were given zero
by test enmlnert.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

This ........."" .......we/COme$letlers 10 the dOf. We ask. howe'Yer,lhallhey be issu&«lented. iniled 10~ words and thatlhey oontain the signalu'e, address, and telephone
'",n~' writer's name may be withheld from putlIication if the vmtet fears bodiy Fwm. severe petSe(\Jtion, Of the loss of his or her fob. The 'M'iet requestng

~ ~ ~~ Ofher ~ Submit Iellers lor c:onsidetation by" pm Monday fat that ThJrsday's paper. We reseMl the righllo edilletters lor brevity, darity,
anonymity libel. taste and reIeYance. This policy Is an attempt tobe faa' 10aI concerned.

Submit letters to: Editor, The NOfthYRIe Record, 104 W. MaIn, NorthVIlle, 11148167
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Santa
• has the perfect

gift for you""
....r.~""I

/r'? ::

~, rii~-
diamond boutique

(248)478-3131
Grand Riwr-Ha!strd Plaza

~ 37105 Grand Ri\'t:r Aw. • Farmington

~

MOI1" nles~;~~';;lC;:d..Fri. 10·8 /I

Sat. 10·5 • Sun. J24 -. ._~,,~.r
~ ~~~~

Three of the pe~t Domino'B

are hiring petween 2 to 5 •
'\ .1'CAriVerB.

If you are 18 year~ old with I
'\ a good driving record and auto

.............,.'" ..~ with inBurance. now i5 your •
® chance to join the higheBt paid

faBt food workforce in Michigan!

'

Our efriver5 earn between $10 and $14 an hour. ,
' Flexible hour5, free food, 401K, paid training, ~
T ea5Y money. , ' igJ

APPLY AT THE FOLLOWING LOCATIONS:

I Some Full Time positions a~ available. I
'. 29296 Northwestern Highway 31606 GrandRiver 4172&10 M~e •

5eI'I'ing FarmingtonHms servingFannington servingNovi .
. frank!'," area FarmingtonHills ~

(248)352-6590 (248)471-0594 (248)349-9101

~~~~~~

Premium Life-Like

,,'t TREES
~(\~i" 30%\\s~ \'J' 0

~o to Premium Life-Like

50% off CARLAND and
WREATHS

With coupon
Sf~~¥P 25% offLarge

assortment
Ex Ires 11·22·98 With coupon. Expires 11·22-98

CHRISTMAS
7RIMS

Glass ornaments
Flgurfn es OC-mas 0IlI'i' CurtainStocking Holders
Beads· Tree Skirts Icicle Lights

Ribbons· BOWS 'creates A CUrtain Of Ughts'
& MuChMore! 100 ct. -11.5 Foot long

25% off 25% off
With coupon • Expires 11·22·98 With coupon. Expires 11·22·98

Contribute to the
American Red Cross

..... Ant .... c."
R.d Cro••

Help Can't VVait
1-SOO-HELP NOv..l

~
'"

It.l" "

mailto:ppower@oeonline.com
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Indoor/outdoor swimming tomp/ex
• Indoor leisure pool Vlilhfwo-story wolerslides
'15 meter indoor ~p pool
• Outdoor pool wi1hfamJ~ fun area, woler~ides and sun deck
• Whirlpook and sounDS

$ '.4 mill;on in exerdse equipment
• Over 170 ~e<es of cardiovaS(u~r equipment
• Over 300 pie<es of resisfa!Ke training equipment
• 8,000 square-feel and over 30,000 pounds of free Weights
• State-of·the-art rehoMHafion systems

Free thild tare
• Indoor ~aygraund with spocemaze
• Kid·friendly computer center and library
• Kids' gymnasium
• Surround-sound theatre

Imm,uu/ate /otker room I"d/it;es
• Complimentary towel service
• Private steam room and fanning beds
• Big-S(reen lV and lounge area
• Beautiful wooden lockers with sofH-mom lock system

Kids Club programs
• Swimming lessons
• Gymnosti< lessons
• Tumb~ng and exercise (~~
• Summer camps

Entertaining atmosphere
• Trademarked ~rge-S(reen entertainment sysfem
• Family activities and programs
• Aduh alMefi< leagues
• Toi Chi, yogo, social dance and more

Edutalional environment
• (omprehensive member orientation program
• Free fitness and nutrition edu<otional seminars
• (erfified persoool trainers
• Aerooks, aqua aerobics and stuOIO cycling

Expansive gymnas;um
• Two regulation basketball courts
• Racquetball and squash
'Innoyalive cavern-style climbing walk
• V~leyboll courts and leagues

CALLNOWI OffER ENDS SUNDAY, NOVEMBER .51

LIfE T1~/c ',T'JES~ d TrO'I serving'

Troy • Rochester Hills • Bloomfield Hills
Auburn Hills • Clawson • Bloomfield

Birmingham • Royal Oak

248/267-1000

LIFETME FITNESS 01 Nevi serving:

Novi • Farmington • Farmington Hills
Plymouth • Livonia • Northville

UFE TM FITNESS of Shelby TO'NOSnipServing:

Shelby Township • Macomb • Clinton
Sterling Heights • Mt. Clemons • Uti~a:

248/735-0100

LIFETIMEw

•

810/226-0606

FITNESS

, ' I '
.'t·· .. , .• ' ... r 4.. • a •
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Links in
the chain
Franchise owners enjoy
a high success rate

;~I
' l
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Anita Bermingham, shown here with employee Eri~ Easley, became a co-owner of Coffee Beanery at Twelve Oaks Mall in
June 1997. Inset: The Coffee Beanery at Twelve Oaks Maills the fifth largest In volume of the 19810caUons In the country.
With malls now saturated, the push is on to expand in other 10,caUons. Photos by JOHN HEIDER

Franchise 'bwriersIilp:'
Bermingham loves 'every minute of it. .

, <',., .d.
• J. she said.; ~en the opPortunity
By CAROL DIPPLE • presented Itself] took the cha!-
FeatureE(fitOl' lenge. It ,was a challenge to use

Anita Bermingham became a my creaUve abililles and business
co-o~er of a franchise tn June experience for this goal ••
:-!.99~:m1(p~;1l1i'~~..;-~. JD!!tut~ ;; ~:n!e~C?):i.sli~ jS:fdth iri vOlume:
oflt. '. ~i~}.l~~~\\~a'mongs~th~j~lI?-ost120Q~CO!fee

; ,;Benn~Iigh~nrhad ~:~ng .'Be~n~f.y, !!icaUons In"country.
01\1 at ~he Coffee'Be!'lnery at SaJ~~system·w!de In '1998 were.
Twelve Oaks' Mall partially '$54;000.000;· ".

'~use:h.er daugh!er. JUlla,had Beslc;fes' ~~Ing 'a co-owner,
worJt.edthere for a couple of)'eaI'S Bermingham, Is also the .buyer,
when she was In college, so knew and learned that aspect of the
f!te 0~'I1~ pretty well. 0: ~ • /" busin<;ss ~pceslle'got there., " ~
,,~1~ V7!Y.~I"!1th It,· she As a francJ1!see, she has.to ,bUy

safd~ -I. loved the atmosphere. from recognIied vendors-but she
·w,hat they \}'~ present¥tg.·; declges what to pt.ifChaSe for the.
... S2, '!llen the o\~n~x: Bruce Twelve O{lks A1aIl store. Besides:
•~mp~l~ had an op.~Vlng for a C<Jffee.there ~e all .~ds of gift
partnex:... he ,~pp~oa~~ed items" EpgUsh,c~, !is well as
~rml!1gham. She sat .<!~~and modeJ1l P.oJt~ fffiD? M~co .. ; .;: "
had a chat with her friend Mary ~lt·s a re1Iection'on'the buyer;
I<ocz3ta of Farmington Hills. she SaId. n: llave to take It to quite
• ~Now 'the Coffee Beanery has an u~e' m3.rket. It is nIce to
three ~ers. 1 .,.' cl.l~~e !liirits ~nd then a cus"
• ~~~gh s~~ ~d neo.-erown~ tom,er;.s ~ In and they like,it.
a business bef~~. BermIngham It's ~ ~~ fef'Ung.· , • ~•:.
said she -basically has been In Bermingham, or one of the
the business field all my life.· . other two partners. can be' found

.Ani,ongother jobS. Bermingham at the ~tore throughout the day,' ;' ~
worked at the William Allan . "'Ye. have good employees and;
Academy In Northville for 18years excellent 'managers,·, she said;
as an art teacher and secrelaIy to lhere are three active working
the prfndpaJ. . partners. That Is sOmething you

·1 always wanted to achfeo.·ethe have to do when you own your
dream to own my own business; l l '.

1- , ,~
Continued on

By CAROL DIPPLE
FeatureEditor

f you've ever thought about owning
your 0\\'11 business. you ha\'C a chance
to peruse abbut 3O.or 40 com~les at
tn~ FranchJS(l and Investment,E.,:po on-
Saturday and Sunday. Nov. 14 and

, 15. at the No\i Expo Center.
Representativcs. O\\'I1ersor franchisees

from printing companies. eateries. coffee
house. financial senices and cleaning are
among those who \\i11be exhib[tlng Infor-
mation about their firms dUring the two-
day show.

Two first"tlme exhlb[tors at this show
are Coffee Beanery Limited and Hot and
Nowfast food restaurant.

"Franch[slng carnes a 95 percent suc-
cess rate.- said Kevin Shaw. Vice President
of Franchise De\·elopment. at the Coffee
Beanery Llmited's headquarters in
Flushing. Mich. "Eighty five percent of
independent businesses after fiveyears are
not In business. The s\\;ng of success after
five years is incredible.-

The 22'year old company has 30 stores
in Michigan. most of which are in shop-
ping malls like Twelve Oaks Mall and
Laurel Park In Livonia. Nationally they
have 200 stores.

Since the malls arc saturated with coffee
stores. according to Shaw. the Coffee
Beanery began a campaign to de\'elop in
new locations Including strip malls in
1994.

Shaw saId the foclls at the Nov! show

\\ill be this new direction for the Coffee
Beanery.

'We believe that that venue for us will be
able to put another 50 stores In the greater
metro market. In the next,four or·fh·e
)·ea~.~ShaWsaid., hk lI·nt "1 II'

But the strip mall stores are much dif·
ferent than the coffee houses In the malls.

There Is seating for 50 and the menu Is
expanded with selecUons like cheesecake.
black forest cakes. as \\'Cllas sandwiches
and wraps. There Is also entertainment on

F~~~I:~{~~i::t~e to eight years
we hope to open up another 1.800 stores:
Shaw said.

"We know what we are doing. we know
how to make them work: Shaw said.

The total Investment [n a Coffee Beanery
[s $225.000 with a

$175.000 loan against the store and
$50,000 do\\'I1.according to Shaw.

·It Is a successful way to find fran-
chisees; Shaw said of shows like the one
being held in Novl. "It Is a little easier
when you ha\'e a tangible product to sell:

Shaw does not see the coffee house as a
passing fad.

"Coffee Is culturally the beverage of our
country." Shaw said. -It Is how people get
up In the morning. It Is how people social-
Ize when they have guests.-

Franchise shows average about 2.000
attendees. according to Shaw.

Also a first time exhibitor Is fast food
restaurant Hot and Now.

"We're excited about this franchise
show: said Paul Warren. director of train-
Ing and franchise sales at the Hope. Mich.
headquarters.

"1he'reason ,we're:going to Novt Is that
we want to grow, In concentric circles out
from where we are now.-

Hot and Now has 58 locations in
Michigan. four In Indiana and eight in
Wisconsin.

-rhe southeastern part of MichIgan Is
one of the areas \\'e ha\'en't penetrated yet
and \\'e hope to as a result of this show."
said Warren.

All but a couple of the restaurants are
"drive-thru- which keeps operating costs
and overhead low. There is no playground.
They are easier to staff. according to
Warren. and whereas a Wendy's would
require 12 to 14 people at lunchtime. Hot
and Now only needs a staff of seven or
eIght.

'We are very value and quality driven:
Warren said. "which gives us a bIg advan-
tage over the competitors:

The target market is 18 to 35 year old
males, Ifs not light fare. Ther~ Is no salad
menu or kids meals. Ifs burgers and fries.

The franchise price Is $450.000 to
$600.000 depending on the real estate
costs. according to Warren. Hot and No\\'S
are half company-owned and half fran-
chlse-o\\1led.

Hot and Now was founded by Bill

Continued on 5

Artist to address group at dinner
Choralaires to provide entertainment

The Sixth Annual Juried Fine Art Exhibition \\in-
ner will be the guest speaker at a New Horizons din-
ner on Friday. Nov. 20. at 6:30 p.m. at the First
Presb>1erian Church of North\ille.

The Novl Choralalres \\ill perform a light medley
of songs.

Henry FrIedman. whose spiritually-Inspired.
metal sculpture -SHOFAR"which depicts rabbis at
worship. won the Juror's Choice Award at the First
Presbyferian Church's -Sharing the Gm Within You"
art show [n October.

Following dinner. Friedman will talk on -rhe Art
Walk of Henry Friedman and his Experience of
Holocaust."

For reservations. call
(248) 349-0911.

NEW HORIZONS
DINNERcomplete.

Friedman joins the indiVidual. handmade ele-
ments by a special and difficult silver soldering
process.

Friedman says that his extra time Is C\'Cnlydi\1d·
ed between his metal sculpture and speaking to
IndiViduals and groups about the Holocaust.
Friedman's highly acclaimed work Is widely shown.
most recently at the 1998 exhibition -Celebrate
We- at the Congregational Church ofBlrm[ngham.

The Novl Chorala[res \\111 perform a light melody
of songs featUring -r1Je Uon King"and "Beauty and
the Beast" as \\'Cllas hoHday selecUons.

The No\; Choralalres are a 49-member. audl'
tloned chOir \\ith members from surrounding com·
munltles. The[r Christmas concert schedule
Includes performances at area church on Dec. 4. 5
and 6 with the pt'OC'etdsto go to the After School
Recreation Program which g1\'CS Novlstudents ages
10 to 14 activities and homeo.\'orkhelp after school.

The Northville First Presbyferian Church Is locat·
ed at 200 East Main Street In North\ille.

Speaker: Artist Henry
Friedman
Entertainment: Novi
Choralaires

Date: Friday,Nov. 20
Time: 6:30 p.m.
Cost: $15

Open to the community.The community Is Invlled to attend this special
evening presentallon. TIckels for the catered dinner.
which will Include chicken cordon blue with rice.
garden salad. rolls. dessert and be\'erage, are $15.
Friedman Is a Holocaust survivor and an actl\'e
retiree from the Robotics Dlvls[on of General
Motors. Friedman's knowledge of metal working Is
now combIned with his creatl\ity.

First Presbyterian Church
200 East Main Street
Northvme

Photo by SUE SPIllANE

Henry Friedman, whose work above was the winner at the
the Jurled Fine Art Show, returns to address group.

Working In his home studio In West Bloomfield. For reselVations. or more Information. call the
Friedman creates unique metal sculpture pieces Northville First Presb>1erian Church at (2481 349·
each of which may reqUired eight to 12 months to 0911.
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In Our Town

poet to sign copies of newest book

Carol
Dipple

. Poet Cynthia Holt Cummings
w1llbe at the Changlng Season on
Sunday. Nov.22. from noon unttl 5
p.m. to sign copies of her books.

Her first book of poetIy was pub-
lished on a challenge from her
husband after her early Christmas
\-erse was consolidated and printed
as theIr holiday greeting card for
1979. Cummings now has seven
other poetIy books. including three
teddy bear stories. in print. They
are Illustrated by a varIety of
artists.

Cummings. who served as an
Army nurse dUring World War n.
has llved In the Birmingham. MIch.
area since 1948. with her hus-
band. Their son's family 1I\'esnear·
by.

The Changing Season. whIch Is
owned by Lynn Paquette. Is located
at 149 E. Maln Street In North\1lle.
Paquette has decorated the shop
for the holidays featuring both tra·
ditIonal and innovative decorating
'techniques.

Residents'daughter
performs in Denmark
Jennifer Marshall. daughter of

Jane and Bob Spence of Northville.
Is starring In "The Phantom of the
Opera" In Copenhagen. Denmark
at the Tivoli Koncertsa1 from Nov.
14 through Dec. 20.

Marshall. an equity actress and
singer who resides In Manhattan.
sings the role of Christine. PrIor to
the Copenhagen opening. she per-
formed the role In Geneva.
sWItzerland and the Geneva Arena.
for audiences of up to 4.000 peo-
ple.

On rare occasions that she Is
able to visit in Northvl1le she has
soloed at Our Lady of Victory
Church. with organist and choir
director Daniel Herman and the
OLVcholr.

Marshall is a graduate of the
\nter\ochen Arts Academy and

In Service
Army 1st Lt. JEFFARY M.

HOOSE has deployed on a tempo-
rary duty assignment to Soto Cano
Air Base In Honduras. as a mem-
ber of Joint Task Force·Bravo.
JTF-Bravo Is the command and
control headquarters for most U.S.
military forces deployed to partid·
pate In exercises and training
acUvlUes in the Republic of
Honduras.

Hoose. an executive officer. is
the son of Greg R. and Men E.
Hoose of Northville. His WifeKrisU
Is the daughter of Jeny and Sue
Fortenberry. also resident of
Northville.

Hoose Is a 1988 graduate of
North\1lle High School and a 1996
graduate of Indiana State
UnI\·erslty. Terre Haute.

Navy Airman GREGORY J.
DEMAREST Is currently halfway
through a siX·month deployment
to the Western Pacific and Indian
oceans. and the Arabian Gulf WIth
Fighter Squadron 31. embarked
aboard the aircraft carrier USS
Abraham Uncaln.

Demarest's squadron provides
fleet air deftnse by engaging in all·
weather offensive and defenSive
air-to-air operations to establish
and maintain local air superiority.
Fighter Squadron 31 flies the F·14
Tomcat.

The 1995 graduate of Northville
High School jOined the Navy In
September 1995.

Navy Airman GREGORY J.
D~lsoneof~yacU~
duty sailors celebrating the Navy's
223rd birthday this month.

The Navy was created by the
Continental Congress on Oct. 13.
1775. after George Washington
appealed for Its formation.

Demarest Is currently halfway
through a slx·month deployment . '
to the Western Pacific and Indian ,..
oceans and Arabian Gulf wIth :-..
Fighter Squadron 3], embarked
aboard the aircraft carrier USS
Abraham Uncaln.

The 1995 graduate of Northville ;,,:~
HIgh School JoIned the Navy In .' I
September 1995. He Is the son of :';f

David T. Demarest of Novi. ::' •

Searching/or a Job?
Find One In .Our ,

Green Sheet Classifieds

'.

Northwestern UnI\-ersltyIn Illinois.
·Phantom- Is .Marshall·s flrst

International tour as an actress. At
the age of 16. she spent a month
In Germany and France as an
exchange student touring ....1th the
Blue Lake International Choir.

Marshall has performed region-
ally at the Cincinnati Playhouse.
Actor's Theatre In loUisville.
Petersborough Playhouse. and In
Oklahoma. She has also performed
In New York at Playwrlght's
Horl1.on·sEnsemble Studio Theater
and Soho Rep. She was also a
member of "The Adapters" dance
company who won a Bessie Award
In New York at the International
Mo\-ementTheater Festival.

Volunteers neededfor
hospice programs

Arbor Hospice Is seeking volun·
teers In Western Oakland and
WayneCounties to provide sef\1ces
for patients and their famllies.

Among the duties of hospice \'01-
unteers are providing a break for
family members and friends who
are caring for a patient: offering
transportation to a doctor's visit:
wrltlng letters and running
errands: \'lsIUng with patients:
helping prepare meals: and assist-
Ing with other 5eI'oices to provide
comfort to patients and their fami-
lies.

A free training program will
begin on Wednesday. Nov. 18. at
the PrOVidence Hospital Offfce
Center. 39500 West Ten Mile In
N0\1. The training CO\-erssuch top-
Ics as the hospice concept. patient
comfort. and care and communica-
tions skllls. Sessions wlll meet
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. on
Wednesday for fh-eweeks.

Volunteers do not need to meet
minimum time reqUirements and
assignments can be worked
around their schedules.

To register for the training pro-
gram. or to obtain more Informa-
tion. please call Jeanne Federspill.
volunteer coordinator. at (248)
3484980.

Life Members are
seUingcoupon books

The Northville Mothers' Club Ufe
Members are selling Entertainment
books as a fund raiser. Money
raised wm go to NorthvlUe High

Cynthia Holt CummIngs Jennifer Marshall

School seniors In the form of
scholarships In 1999.

The books are $40.
To purchase a book. or for more

Information. call Unda Handyslde
at (248)349·8407.

Man)' volunteers
made it happen

Joe and Mary Barberio. Karon
Frisbie. Michael Haggerty. Ryan
Kelly. Ruth Brock, Tom and Sonya
Swigart. RIck and Mary Starllng.
Paul and Tract Slncock. Claudine.
the Piekarski famlly. the Sylvester
family. Ranger Joe. Patrick
Garchow. Linda Langmessen.
Emily Lauler. Nield Bateson. SandJ
GUido. Sheri Allen. and Pat
Howard.

The parks and recreatJon depart-
ment would also Uke to thank all
those who helped out but were not
menUoned.

Volunteers who helped make the
Northville Parks and Recreation
Department's Maybury Haunted
Forest Walk a success Included:
toll booth workers - Carol Butske.
Debbie Luterek. Pat Brown. and
Anna Syh'e5ter: concession stand -
Mary Ellen King and Renee
D'Ortenzio: and group organizer
Denise Noffize. The Northvl1le Arts Commission

Scenes and the volunteers will hOst the 1999 Michael Farrell
Included: Theater - Brian Art Lecture Series entltled -Great
Showalter and friends; Maze - CiUes as Works of Art. - Five lee-
Chris Doktorcik. Ryan Smith and tures will be presented beg1nnlng
friends: Camp Bus - Dave In December. ,
Schmidt. Greg Prel?ley. Mike The five cltIes featured will be
Kolbow. Marti Davenport. and Athens on Dec. 3. Rome on Jan.
friends: Lab - Jerry D·Ortenzlo. 20. Jerusalem on Feb. 11.
Lauren McCausland. and friends: Constantinople on March 2.5 and
Shower - Dannon. Lindsay and Venice on Aprl121.
Alex D·Ortenzio. Dave Clpola. Farrell Is an associate professor
Angle Matheson. Matt Schafer: of art history at the University of
Camp - Northvl1leInteract Group: Windsor. adjunct curator at the
Witches of Salem - Kristen Detroit Institute of Arts. and
Stevenson. Jim Luterek. Phil and Instructor at the Art House of
frlends: and Night of the Living Detroit.
Dead by Scott Baker. Decker. All lectures will be held In the
Scotty and friends. Forum at Northvl1leHIgh School at

Others who made the night a 7:30 p.m. Season tickets are $45
success for 1.500 visitors to the ($9.50 each at the door.)
haunted forest Include the For more Information. call (248)
NorthvilleTownship Police and FIre 449·9945.
departments: Ted and Nancy lfyou have CriforrnnttonJor the In
Nelson. Gary Regglsh. The Our Town column. call Feature
C~ter's;- Carleen O·Brlen.' Steve -- Editor Carol" Dipple at (248J 349·
D·Anna. John and Michelle Kelly. 1700.

Arts Commission
to hold lectures

Interest Rate guaranteed until January 2.1999.

Balances of
$50,000 or more

• APY

Balances of
$25:000 to $4Q999

Even iI' roday's uncertain market there's
sh1l a m:ry ro earn hif/t returns witlwut
tmdue risk -11te Mtmey Market Plus
ACCQUllt from Standard Fede;al Bank.

Interest Rate guaranteed until JanuarY 2. 1999.

• APY As you can see, the more you deposit the

higher the yield And when you move up a tier

by depositing more, you'D earn the higher yield

for your entire account balance.

Inaddition to higher yields than many of

today's money funds, Money Market Plus offers

othel dear advi1J1tages.You can withdraw your

money at any time with no interest penalties,

making this an investment with instailt 1iquidity.

Interest Rate guaranteed until January 2,1999.

• APY

'.,1

StaadardFt4ml 81'*
Member ASH AMOO Group

800/643-9600

1 Balances of
I $2,500 to $24,999

Helping You Along The Way."
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Scout is awarded
religious medal

•• ) k .. , ~ •

DAVIDOWENS. a senior at Nov!
High School. was presented the Ad
Altare Dei Award on Sunday. Oct.
25. at St. Kenneth ,Catholic
Church In PlYmouth Township by
Father' Joseph MaIUa.~e goal of
thls, nine-month religfous program
whIch is designed by the NaUonal
CathoUc Committee on Scouting
for:J~oy Scouts of the Catholic
Faith. Is to help the scout develop
a fully.ChrlsUan way"of life In the
faith community. David passed his
Board of Review for' the Ad A1tare
Del on ~L' 30 and was approved
(or 'the award by the ArChdiocese of
Detroit. Davld's counselor for .the
awam was John Vargo of Wixom
and hiS sponsor was the KnIghts of
Columbus Holy Family Council
11811 of Novi.

David Is active In Novi's Boy
S.cou~.. ,Troop 407 where he David Owens
achieved Eagle Scout rank o~ ~ug. I ~ • • • l: J • ~
8. 1995. He has earned seven parish community. He has been an
Eagle Palms. whIch Is unprece- u.sher at St. Kenneth for tllree
dented ~ any Novi area troop. 50 . years •.a Master of Ceremc;lI1Jc;s.and
merit ,badges. and the World part1dpates in se:v.eral othe!,. pro·
ConservaUon Award. He Is a mem- grams. He received the Timothy
ber of th~ Scoutlng service organl- Youth Appreciation Award on APril
zatton Order of the Arrow. He has 26 from the Archdiocese In recog-
served as Senior Patrol Leader. nitlon of his contributions as a .
Junior Assistant Scout Master. Catholic youth at St. Kenneth
and Is currently an Assistant Church.
Scout Master. After graduatlon. David Is plan-

He attended the BSA NaUonal nlng to attend college. r~maln
Jamboree held In 1997 near acUve In ScouUng. and conUnue
Washington. D.C. working at Vle's World Class

David has also been active In his Market in Nov!.

School News,
WILLlAiI AUAN ACADEMY .

Students . at WlllJam Allan
Academy returned to the same
location on Eight Mile Road adja-
cent to Maybwy State Park when
the school year began on Sept. 8.
but they were sporting a new look
- unIforms. ,

In October the Beglildergarten
and Kindergarten classes went to
ErwIn Orchards to learn "all about
growing apples and making dder.
When.~ey got back,to the school.
they made applesauce. The third.
fourth and fifth graders took ~ field
trip to the Howell Nature Center.
Students in kindergarten through
grade five will be presenting the
musical program "'Ihe Gift of Song'"
to residents of Allen Terrace In
December.

Carol Kushner from the
Michigan Humane SocIety visited

:.1
tn Octobei-. After her presentaUons.
she left the school with a'van fllIed '
to the biim with suppUes for the
animals. as well, as monetary
donaUons from the school's fami-
Ues.. ..' I

The sChool's'Santa 'Store will be
o~. on the mOmIng of Nov. 2l.lt
Is an opportunity for the students
to buy holiday glfts "In secret. - and
have them gift wrapped. ,

WJI1lamAllan students entered
the Northville Township Centennial
Commlttee's holiday gree~ card
contest. The desIgn of one of our
fifth graders. Christopher Nelson.
won first place. EUe Rose; a fourth
grader. was r·unner-up.
Christopher received a gift basket
of art supplies donated by Meijer.
and the school receJved a $100 gift
certlflcate for ansupplies:- _. i

-Barbara LUJ:as i

And your deposit is insuied by the FDIC to the

maximum amount aIJowed by law. so you can be

sure that your money is safe and secure. Money

Market Plus even offers the convenience of

limited check-writing privileges and ATM access.

So if you like the sound of earning high

yields while maintaining instant liqUidity of your

funds, plus FDIC"insured safety, come to Standard

Federal Our Money Market Plus Account gives

you the advantages you've been seeking in

today's market

To find out more. call us or SlOp by your

nearest Standard Federal Banking Center today.

Standard
Federal

I.,
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Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Leading the group
oJ

Northv,lIIe Woman's Club officers Betty Allen, Lemmon, president; Jackie Payne, correspond-
Life Memberj Carmen Kuckenbecke" vice pres- Ing secretarYj' and Ann Clarke, treasurer, all
Identj Sherry DUff, recording secretaryj Lonna attended the club's opening luncheon.

Pholo by JOHN HEIDER

Former presidents
Northville Woman's Club past presidents who May AtchIson, Jean Day Couse, Evelyn Harper,
were recognized at the club's opening ltin- Marge Bolton, Geraldine Mills and Marian
cheon are, from left, Georglanna Chase, Ruth Plc\<1.
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Wishes to partJdpate.
The Chorale rehearses each

Monday In November from 7:30 to
9 p.m. In the church sanctuazy.

Interested singers may call the
church at (248) 349·0911 for more
Information.

The new Botsford Hospital
Congregational Health Partnership
with Northville Presbyterian
Church, continues its senes of free
lectures with Who Will Decide
When You Can't? on Sunday, Nov.
15 or Wednesday. Nov. 18: Ethics
In Decision About Death on
Sunday. Nov. 22 in the Forum
Room. of the church - Sundays. 11
a.m.-noon; Wednesdays. 7:30·8:30
p.m.

The Faith. Caring and Coping
Senes Is sponsored by Adult Life
Ministry of First Presbyterian

Church Notes-----------------_.:~":..

The Fine Arts Series at the
NORTHVILLE FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. 200
East Main Street In Northville, will
close Its 1998 concert series With
Its annual performance of Handel's
-Messiah- on Sunday. Dec. 6. at 7
p.m. The Northville Concert
Chorale wHl perform the chorus
sections and will be accompanied
by the Michigan Sinfonietta
Orchestra. The Northville Concert
Chorale Is open to any singer who

FREE ADVERTISING?
Free Itemsl

,/ Check Out the Absolutely
Free Column in the

Green Sheet

The Gay Spiritual Support
Group wJl1 meet at the
NORTHVILLE UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH, Eight Mile
and Taft roads In Northville. on
Monday. Nov. 23. at 7 p.m. In the
lounge. Parking Is available In the
upper lot. which Is closest to the
lounge.

+ ,
Curt Cloninger, natIonally-

kriown actor and writer. will per-
form at the FIRST CHURCH OF
THE NAZARENE. located at 1·275
and Eight MIle Road In Northville,
on Sunday. Nov. 15. at 11 a.m ..
Cloninger uses comedy and dra-
matic skllis to present theatrical
entertainment which moves people
to see and feel the good news of
God In fresh and creat;lveways.

Free admission and chUdcare.
Fordetalls. call (248) 348-7600.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH, 45201 North Territorial
Road In Plymouth. wfll present a
'Walk Thru the Old Testament"
seminar on Saturday. Nov. 21.
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. ,

The international seminar uses
Interactive leaming techniques to
help people absorb and remember
key characters. geography and
major themes of the Old
Testament

Separate seminars will be held
for adults (seventh grade and up)
and children (age 5 through sixth
grade), making this a great family
activity.

Fees are $15 for adults. $10 for
children and includes all materi-
als. ParUdpants may br:mg a sack
lunch for the mfd.<Jaybreak.

For Information, call the church
at (734) 453-5280.

"", \

Look for the
red tag for

additional savings
off our already

low prices!

, ,

SEARS WAREHOU$E OUTLET
12001 SEARS AVE. i CIOU i Open 7 Days

LIVONIA I A :; Mon. & Fri. 9;30 8.m.-9:00 p.m.
1 MlLEWESTOFMlDOlEBaT I TUes., Wed" Thurs,& Sat. 9:30 a.m.-6:00 p.m.~~~ 2 .
PHONE: 422.5700 ao. i Sunday 12:00 Noon to 5:00 p.m.

Now more M:fS to buy at sears
~~[iI •• " PREVIOUSLY SELECTED MERCHANDISE NOT INCLUDED

Church and Is In cooperation with'
Botsford HospJtal Congregation
Health Partnership. You may call'
First Presbyterian Church at (248)
349·0911 to make a reservaUon.

For details, call (248) 349-0911. :

The Men's Fellowship g~oup at
WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIANCHURCH. 4000d
SIX Mile Road in Northville. invlt~·
men In the community to thq

,November men's breakfast oq
Saturday. Nov. 14. at.8 a.m~
Colonel StC\"eHanson. U.S. Marine;
Corps (retired) wl\l be the guest
spCaker, His topic will be 'Christ in
Desert Storm."

A Red Cross Blood DrIVewill be
held on Thursday. Nov. 19. from 2,
lo 8 p.m. _

For details. call (248) 374·5956. <,

---------------------'

VICTORY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(MISSOURI SYNOD)
NOVI MEADOWS SCHOOL

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Information regorcflOg rates can
The Northville Record or Novi News

(248)349·1700 ,

WALLED LAKE FIRST CHURCH OF
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH CHRIST

'~UHJ:::a~2~2403 SCIENTIST
(betWld f'nl d /mett;;(J!lcri: 011PonIoc t'Ol Rd) 11OOWNnHbor tIQl

WOO-IOOOom.Wcmen·1 Bob/a s.""" ., ~~:.....SU'ldaf SChool 945 om. .....~, _ ..
11"00 om. Momono ~ Su'"IdoI' Sc/"OOlIOXl om

Nnlry.-..o1Oble AiWelComo ~Moo!lng.7.30p.m.

'.

'.

OUR LADY ,OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH

no lhoyet Nor1t1YiIe
....UKENO UTl.QGIES
SaUda'L 500 pm

So.Ildoy.7.JO. 9. n om&. 1~.xJ pm.
0Vc:h 349-~21. SChool 349-361 0

R9IQQus ~ 349-2559

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

Iigl&. Em S1reels. NorII'M'Ie
t llJbeClr. Pastor

Ouch WJ 14) SChool349-3! 46
S<.ncbt Yo\:>nhop: a XI om. &. 1100 0 m.
Su"dat SChool &. Boble C1asset 9 45 0 m.

~ \M:lrshIp 7.30 pm

1-----------1-----------1.

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN
CHURCH, ELCA

23m GlIIIood
FaTringlon KIs. MicHga\

~ WOOSHlP: S-30 &. 11;(() A.M
SUt'()AY SCHOOC 'NO AM.

PoslOtS D<:nel COle &. Uoy Oliv<:nll
t~: (248)414-0584

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9Mle 8< Me<JdooM:lroolc
~ Ev.lulheral Synod

SUlday~ 1000 om
thomas E.SChroedet Pastor - 349~
8.45 am Slxlday School & BobIe Closs

CHURCHOF TODAY WEST (Unltyl
Neow lOCOlloo

Mec:xlov.trooIc EJementay SdlOCl • W:lIloo loke
(Soufh of 13 Mle 00 Meadowbrook Rood)

(248) 0449-8900
seMces at 10 AM

Ct1iIdc~'s Ouch lOAM
Mristec 8arboro CIeYengel

NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN
ASSEMBLY

41 ~ SIx ... .Ie Rood ' Nor1tMIIO (2~) 3tB.\IOXI
Su"dat Schoot 945 /I 1045 om

~~~~~om
Pas!or OIl! l EU:ron. 51 F'oslor

Nor1hvUIe 0lnsfQ'l Se/"oooI

%~~~
NOVI UNITED

METHODIST CHURCH
4107IWlenMo1e'~

~~2041' ... )·
~Wocshpat 9;~ OM

Nu1etyCae~
leu» R 011. F'ostor

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

21~~kIl.NcMOfe'hMola
Momono Worshop 100m.
Ovdi set>ooIlO om.

3tB-7157
...... st~ Rev E NeoIIi.nI

....nsIer ot MJSIC. Rai ~

CHURCH OF THE HOLY
CROSS EPISCOPAL

10 Mile between Toft 8< Bed<. NoYI
Phone 349-1175

Sooday 7:45 am.Holy Euchanst
Sooday 110m. Holy Eucharist

11 om. ~SChoOI & Mxsery
'II1e Rev.~ f,Hording

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Dr..s- N. &k<luIte Senior Paslor
4XXll SOlMole l'Iood • Ncw1l'M1!e. '" 2~ 374 7<1OC

seMces 8 :lelIa-en 11.30 am
~ So:t>ool &. N.nery Pro.oidad

600 pmewnng lElMCes
Vobnhp Ser.-ce EiIoodcast al~.xJ NJ. on \\'"-12 fM 1035

ST. JAMES ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

NOV)
46325 10 Mole lid.

1.;0,(."'48374
SGtu6:tlS 00 rm.

s..noovS,93O& 1 300m.
Reverend .Jomo)s FCIOtIk. Posta

Pmstl 0lIce 341·1118

CHURCH OF THE
HOLY FAMILY

24505 ~\:Rd.NcM. MI40315
~s: Sot 5 ptT\ &on 7.30 an.

8 ASan.1030an.llI5pm
Holy Days. 9 an. 5 XI ptT\ 7 JO pm

Falner JoM &..d<:3e Paslct
Fo1tler NOI1W Claned:1 Al.sOC PmIor

Parish 0lSce 349-U47

On loti Rei nea 11 More Rood 34~2e6~
S<.t'ldoy WorshoP /I SetlOOIl 0 0 m 10 11 150m.

WORLDWIDE HARVEST
CHURCH

....I'Ic:aIQ~
S<.rdo1~~ 1100AAl.

led t¥ Pastor ~ J McM:I
1he 0:IlTfl:>1 m· Moc1naw Roc:m

IS6 5. 0ICtad a.ll1ld 1051C111lWt ~ km'6'Qbl Hil. U
For_ No.«t Q~ nulOSllll'rhl

ST. ANNE'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

(810) 62 .. ·3&17
0) I-.IcoIeI Sl \',\jIed laka

9crn~~e&
Ctud'I SctOO

I1l6 s:.w [esse tb'tSng V.ca

NEW LIFE LUTHERANCHURCH
SU'lday Educoton. CXXl a m.

Slxlday W::*shIp; 100m, ('Mlh nssery)
Sl.ndoy F"e1owsNp: 11"00 a m.

Our lady 0( Pr~ Chapel
1611S Bed: Rd. (between 5 III6 Mie RoOOs)
PostCl Ken Roberts (fLC\) 734/459·8 Ia 1

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

200 E Man 51 Of 1-VIOn. (246) W{)911
WOI>tlop /I Ovch So:t>ool- 9-XI &. 1I:OOcrn

O'tldco'e Avoloble Of 1<J 5eMCe1
You'tIlogos Pl'og.'\Yad 4. 15 Go' I~ 500 M S r:s Ii ,

srdes Place M.ro$lry. nus. 7 .3Q::>rn ,
llw W '(cnI Ose. Seriot Poslor .'

Rev James P Russel k>ooole Pas!or

"

.'

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

349·1144' 8 We & Toft Roods
WQt:~ SeM:es aoo an '11SCrn II 000m

Sis>dof SetlOOI91 s· 111:0 "5<.crrroer~~~=tr::~00y)
D' Douglas W ~ Rw ThOmOI M. 8eogal •

R9'ik'I:u l.Spalbd

"

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCH,SBC

2MSS NolA lid. (bel'ooo'OOn 9-10MIle)
I" I e.bJ<J~s..n.~~om.

':~~~~tpt,;:.rn

we~~~~a::&~lord

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
NOVI

4S301 II Mole allot!. lid.
Home ot FTI0"tlSb0n SChool Gro<» 2·12

Sun SChool. 945 om.
W;>r$lip. 1100 am. 8< 600 p.m.
Aoret Meer~ 700 p.m ~.,

349-3477 Cr. Gay Postot 349-3647 •

.'.'

NEW HORIZON
COMMUNITY CHURCH

Meets Of NolA CMC cen:er
(on 10mie. 00""-" NoIA&.lotIRds)
Su'ldoy Soolcet ServIce· 10to 11 AM.

&. ChlaensAcIM:ies
....1<9 Heuset. Pastor 3:l5-B7CO
Ku1 Sctrll<tmJllet t.\.lSlC OreclOr

Aeo. "li4XllQl, .. ~ 0lurdI

FAtTH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERJAN CHURCH

444lXl w. 10Mile NcM. NcM 34Q.1i656
lnmie_dNcMIId.

Ricnord J Henderson Poslor
J CvnA Sm1f\,~ePoslor

Wcrl'>P &. Ovch SChool 9 &. 1ClXI AM. 5<nOOy

SEARS
IOUTLET STOREI

IMMANUEL EVANCELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Meetng It tIdlotyWoods ElemerUIy S<:flooI.H<:M
~ Ro=d between 13 & 14 Mie Road$)

S\JNDt\y SCHOOl • 9'.30 am.
WORSHIP SERVICE· 11 00 am.

(248)37H900

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

211 N. WroQal< Stephen Scxr1<s. Fostor 3tB-102O
Su'ldoy \~ 9.30 om. 1100 0 m. &. 6 XI p rn

W9d.1'IOvet seMca '00 p.m.
Boys enoooe 7 pm. PIoneer Grls 7 P rn

S<.ndoy SCtOO 9.30 om.

FIRST CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

21260 HoaQert1. Nor1Me 34a 76:IJ
(between S&. I} ~ lids. nea NcMKIton)

S<rdoy So:t>ool ~ASom
MotNng Wor1tJp 1100an

~~6oopm
(r'IJ'II!IY prQoIlded)

D' Co1 M.la!l\ Postot

"

;·
,·,
·,SPIRIT OF CHRIST

LUTHERAN
CHURCH E.L.C.A.
lMWe~tya>d

~5al53:lprn.s.n.103:l0M.
"AFnencsr Ch..Jdl'

I'aiIOr HcHlo'(· 2'!1Dl~

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

S74 S Sheldon ~
PI'f<T\OUlt\'" ~ 110 (313) ~1«>

TI'>e ~.....erend WIIIom a ll.()te(.!Ioc lOr
S<.ndoy Servlc:es 7 45 OfT\.

HoIl' Euet><nl9 00 a11 CI'ld O'uctl SctJ:XlIII 00 a11
~toClarrJ~ccre~

.'..

OAK POINTE CHURCH
NOffhville High School Audtociu'n

8 Mile & Center Sf.

Sundov 1000 0 m.
Casuo( COI'Ir~ Ive ba'ld '

(248)615-7050 •

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For information regardi1g rales foI'

church istings cat
The Northville Record or NoYi News

349-1700

;:..':~.:..'"~:
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Engagement:Weddings

Lindsay and Thomas Christie Chartier and Michael Lukacs

• Undsa)' Reeland Thomas Clarke
Christle were married Aug. 1 in St.
John's Lutheran Church In Sidney.
·OhIo.

Rev. Thomas Danklesfen official·
-w the double-ring ceremony. The
:bride was given In marriage by her
father. Robert Reel. Follo\\ing the

·ceremony. a reception was held at
The Oaks Club In Sidney.

The bride Is the daughter of
Robert and Janice Reel of
North\iUe. She received her bache-
lor's degree from Bowling Green
State UnIversity and Is currently
employed InToledo.
.' The groom is the son of Doug
and Dianne Christie of Sidney. He
graduated ....ith his masters degree

,from BGSU and Is currently
.employed as marketing manager
for Chase Brass IndustrIes In
Montpelier. Ohio.

o Brother of the groom. Steve
Christie. served as best man.
Attending as groomsmen were
brother of the bride. Rob Reel. and
friends of the groom. Craig BIshop.
Pete Fltz. Joe runner. Jared Norris
'and Chris Rlddy.

The ringbeareis were rouslns of

the groom. Alex Turner and
Jackson '\'eslerheldl.

Attending as maid of honor was
her sister. Julia Reel. Serving as
brIdesmaIds were Chrissy Deal.
Carrie HutchIson. Briana Loder.
Julie Mavis. Kelly Seibert and
Jennifer Westerheldl. The flower
girl was Rachel Thrney.

The bridal gown was a full-
length. off·the-shoulder long sleeve
design made of saUn and embroi-
dered lace. The fitted bodice as
accented with satin fabric white
rose buds. The full skirt included a
cathedral train. She wore a seeded
pearl headpiece with a long veil..

She carried a handkerchief
belonging to her great-grandmoth·
er. the late Mary Case.

The bridal bouquet was a tradi-
tional arrangement of fresh white
roses and Ivy. The bridesmaids
carried one long stem white rose
with Ivy and and baby's breath.
The bridesmaids wore slee\'eless
black dresses with an empire
waIsL

The couple honeymooned on
Marro Island and currently resides
In Maumee. Ohio.

Chartier Diane Aimone and
Michael Vincent Lukacs were mar-
ried May 23 at St. Thomas the
Apostle. Ann Arbor. with the Rev.
James Lohan officiating. A recep-
tion followed at the Michigan
League. University of Michigan.

The bride Is the daugHter of
Charles and Roberta Aimone of
North\iUe. A graduate of NorthvlUe
High School. she has since earned
a bachelor's degree In science from
Western Michigan University In
1995. She Is currently compleUng
her doctor of optometry degree
from the Michigan College of
Optometry at FerrIs State
Unl\·erslty.

The groom Is the son of Walter

and Nancy Bromley of Troy and
John and Shirley Lukacs of
Eugene. Ore. He Is a graduate of
Seaholm High School In
BirmIngham: a 1993 graduate of
the University of Michigan with. a
bachelor's degree from the school
of Literature. Science and Arts:
received a' juris doctorate degree
from the University of Detroit
Mercy School of Law In 1997; and
this year. a IL.M. In taxation from
Georgetown University Law Center.
He Is currently an International
tax consultant with Price
Waterhouse Coopers In Bloomfield
HUls.

The bride and groom reside In
Birmingham.

On Campus

JAMIE VANDERMASS of Northville performed ....1th the ChoraBers. the
premier women's chorus at MIami University In Oxford Ohio. In their Fall
Concert.

The concert. which also included the Men's Glee Club. was held at Hail
Auditorium on Nov. 6 and 7.

Break Free From Outrageous Bank Fees
Bonks today keep finding new ways

to charge you - rising maintenance fees,
ATM surcharges. teller fees ... Not us.

At Community Federal you'll receive
a free checki'!9 account with no monthly
mainlenance Fees and unlimited check
writing privileges when you arrange for
direct deposit of your paycheck or Social
Security check. You'll olso enjoy:

• free VISA Check! ATM cord with three
free Magic line or Cirrus ATM tronsac-
tions each month. There is a $1 charge
for eoch additional non<:redit union ATM
transaclion

• Free Direct Dial 24 electronic lelephone
banking

• Free overdroh protection 10 your savings
account or personal line of credit

• Consumer loon discounts with outomatic
payments"

• Fee free travelers cheques and money
orders

• 50 free personalized checks

Open your account loday, ond we'll buy
back up 10 $10 of your existing checks From
another Financial instiMion.

Call 734 453.1200 or stop by
your local bronch office.• Free WebPS Inlernct bonking

C<.)111 111l 111ity+Federal
CREDIT UNION

Pl'SSlouth • Canton • Northville. Novl
kco<JM federolIy inwrecllo S100.000 by 'Il-.e NeUA, 01\ agency of ~ U S <>O-"\tl'¥1I

•s.. cred ,I """011 for delaJ,

a

Michael O'BrianlElizabeth Rivard

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Rivard of
Northville announce the engage-
ment of their daughter. Elizabeth
Ann. to Michael David O'Brian. son
of Mr. and Mrs. Allen O'Brian. also
of Northville.

The bride-elect graduated vale·
dlctorlan' from Northvllle High
School In 1994. and In May. gradu-
ated magna cum laude with a
bachelor's degree In biology from
the University of Dayton In Ohio.
She Is currently employed In·house
for Kelly ServIces until January
1999. when she begins pursUing
her master's In occupaUonal thera-

py at ~~ern Mi~hlgan University.
The groom-elect graduated With

honors from Northville High School
In 1995. and I,scurrently studying
for a' bachelor's In public safety
administration at Eastern
MlchIg#l University. Not only Is he
a full-time sergeant for Northville
Township Fire Department. but Is
also attending school for paramedic
certIficaUon. MIchael Is In his sec-
ond season as football coach at
Meads MIll Middle School.

A December wedding will take
place at Ward Evangelical
Presbyterian Church .

News to share?
Have you recently become engaged? Newlybetrothed? Or are you

proud new parents? Are you celebrating a big annIversaJ)'1.
Send the Information and picture If you have one to The NortJwale

RecordlNOIJf News. 104 W. Main Street. Northville. MI 48167. or stop
by the office and pick up a birth. engagement or v.-eddlngannounce-
ment form and well see to It that your happy news appears In the
paper. The deadline for submltUng a wedding announcement and
photo Is six months after the wedding date.

I There Is no charge.

AND SAVE 15%*
DURING OUR SPECIAL
NOVEMBER 4-DAY SALE.

,\'c, ....., rfesh anjOroom VI j'our home and e'!JOj"

....,onderftlSQwizgs. JYrlh a chOice of ow!r 2,500

eX'lulsl?e jaimes. plus e"l.Y!fJ'lhlngfom fnms fo

lassIes 011 sale 100.

But hurt». Our special sale ends in.just 4 dey.s!

'OJ- wl..k c~ l.&". 'In' "('klsl",J!-....n.r, oMF~ !"'"~'"

CALICO CORNERS
I~brics.furniture dnd inspimlion.

NEV.'
'NOVI

25875 Nevi ROAD
(248) 347',1188

NEVo'
OKL\10S

5100 M....R.SU RO....D
CENTR. ....L PAR.1i.PLACE

(517) 3,17'1602
8LOO\1FIELD IlILLS

1933 S TElECR.APH RD.
(NORTtI OF So!I ....RE l.A~[)

(248) 332'9163

ST. CLAIR SIlOR.ES
23240 M....cli. AVE

<SoUTH OF N~E MILE)
(810) 775·0078

FOR A FREE COl'Yor OIlR OiT....LOG
VISITOUR STOREOR C"'llI 8OO'm G36G

.... • J
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Franchise show comefl
,to Novi Expo Center
ConUuued from 1
VanDamlen in Kalamazoo IS years
ago.

"It grew pretty quick in the west-
· em part of state. then toto Lansing
and Jackson: Warren said. "Pepsi
bought the chain several years ago

· and tried to grow il too quickly:
, Pepsi sold to a private owner a
•year and a half ago and It has once
again seen steady growth. accord-
Ing to Warren.

"Weopened four stores this year.
and two more are under constJuc-
tJon: Warren said. "The key thing

is finding quallty locatJons:
Admission to the Franchise and

Investment Expo [s $7 and chil-
dren under 18 are free. Parking Is
$5.

Hours are Saturday and Sunday.
Nov. 14 and IS. from II a.m. to 5
p.m. The Novi Expo Center Is
located on NovlRoad Just south of
1·96 in Novl.

For more lnformaUon. call Mart
Franchise Venture at 888·872-
2677 or the Novi Expo Center at
(248) 348·5600.

Singles

SINGLE PLACE. an adult ministry for single people at F[rst
Presbyterian Church of Northvf1le. meets Thursday evenings In
Fellowship Hall at 7:30 p.m.

Every Sunday. the group \\..'Orships at II a.m. In the sanctu3JY followed
by brunch at the Northville Crosstog Restaurant. 18900 Northville Road.
at.12:3O p.m. .

On Nov. 12 and 19 at 7:30 p.m. Single Place will contJnue "In's and
OU~'sof Romant!c Love· with l.any Kersten. The open forum topics will
be Holidays: Blues or Bliss· on Nov. 12 and "Friendly or f1lrtaUousr on
Nov. 19. both willi Sandy Baumann at 8 p.m.

The cost for each Is $4.
On Sunday e\'enfngs. Stogle Place meets for coffee and cards at 6 p.m.

at Tuscan Cafe. 150 N. Center Street in Northville.
A Walk in the Park Is scheduled e\'ery Saturday at 10 a.m. in Heritage

Park between Ten and Eleven Mile in Fannington Hills.
Upcoming e\'ents Include Dinner at Ground Round Restaurant on Nov.

14 followed by a movie at AMCMovieTheater. and Pot Luck Dinner and
Games Night on Nov. 28.

For more InformatJon about any of the Single Place programs or to reg.
Ister. call (248) 349·0911.

Send Singles information to The NortJwi11e Record and The NOL'(News.
104 W. Main St. Northllille. MI48167.

Birth

Jean DuSablon and Luls Garcia
of Mexico City. Mexico. announce
the birth of their daughter.
SOPlUA LOUISA. born Aug. 19 In
Phoenix. Ariz. Also awaiting her
arrival was 3·year-old brother
Alex.

Baby ~phla's grandparents are
Toni and Armand DuSablon of

. Northville and Francisco Garcia of
Sevilla. Spain. and the late Louisa
Payan.

i,
~.

Sophia Louisa Garcia
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Getting ready for the season
.. .........( 11 ~.. " ••

The Novi ChoraTairesare rehearsing for their Christmas con·
certs" Performances wi/'I be on Dee" 4 at Farmington
Methodist Ch'urch, 33112 Grand River in Farmington at 7:30
p.m:j Dec. 5 at Meadowbr90k Congregational Church, 21355
Meadowbrook Road in Novi at 7:30 p.m.; and Dec" 6 at
Church of the Holy Family, 24505 Meadowbroo~ Road in Novi
at 4 p.m. The Novi Choralaires are a 49·member, auditioned
choir with members from surrounding communities. This
year's concerts' profits will be given to the After School

PhoIo by JOHN HEIDER

Recreation Program which gives Novi students ages 10 to 14
activities and homework help after school. Tickets are $7 for
adults, and $6 for seniors and children and may be pur·
chased at the Novi Parks and Recreation office at 45175
West Ten Mile Road in Novi or at the door. This year's selec·
tions will include "Frosty the Snowman:' "Rudolph the Red-
Nosed Reindeer," an excerpt from "Messiah", as well as
"Bring a Torch" and some new surprise pieces. For details,
call (248) 347-0400.

Business owner glad to be on board
ConUuued from 1

own business: you can't Just look
in the door:

The owners take the garbage out
and wash the floors.

·We basically do as much as the
kids do: she said.

Sometimes Bermingham Is
behind the counter for sL-.:hours
and with the Christmas season
coming up she. like the other O\\n'
ers. are prepared to be there all
day.

·Othernise you don't know how

New Multi-Line Packs_
What better way to help your loved

ones understand the value of sharing.

- Have up to five phones on one account
- Share minutes between plan users
- Receive one monthly bill for aU lines
- Includes a host of free calling features
- Can provide significant savings

'300 MONTHLY MINUTES

$45/moe First Line
Plus Additional Unes at $18/mo.

1200 MONTHLY MINUTES

$99/mo. First Line
Plus Additional Unes at $29/mo.

GET A $50 REBATE ON SELECT CLEARPATH DIGITAL PHONES DURING NOVEMBERI

Available at over 400 locations, including the following SEARS stores.4 ~~ ~ ~
Briorwood ~ C....... lwMOalJ MclI 00lJ0r,d Mt:I ~ e-YEARS IN A ROW 9OOBnorwoocICitdt 21600Notitoexl mw 1AMole~

n£.99~1 243~9S316 218-591-0900
DearIlom lo~ WotetfonI

Foidane "-' c...... Mocomb MclI5!lOpping CenIe< s.-Pbct
18900~""'.SIt S 321230.-.......... ~5N Tt~tood

313--UI,1520 81~29)'2006 248-1~
f1int s..rting Heighh Wilslfond

~'lbI.y~c....... loleoodeMoi ~Cenler
3191 S lifldeft ~ 1~I00lol~Crcle 3SOOOW W""en

8Io.n~2028 810.5320'60 734162-5008
UncoIn Pork

I~Por\~C .......
2100WUl~

31»89~
u-»a

lMlroia Mal
29SOOW, s.- MM ~

2~~n2937

CALL 1·SOO-MOBILE·l1
for aclclitlo.al locatio •• lltar rOD.

'Inl"W.amtrit«h.rom'w1l'l'~

the business Is running: she said.
Bemlingham said that they have

a good relationship with the other
mall employees. She has made a
lot of friends and enJoys the regu·
lar customers.

·You ha\'e to be a people person
that Is the number one rule: said
Bermingham Ifyou wanl to be suc-
cessful.

"I loved the fact that It was a
Michigan-based company.- said
Bermingham. who Is from
England. "This country has been

especially good to me. Ifelt loyal to
Michigan. I liked the fact that the
Coffee Beanery was founded by a
woman:

Because they are Michigan
based. If Bermingham runs out of
a product. she can drh'c to
Flushing where the company head-
quarters and warehouse Is located.

Bermingham said it has been an
unbelievable learning experience
for her but she has one regret.

"I wish I had gotten Into this
business earlier: she said. ·My
husband encoura~ me. He knew
Ialways wanted my own business.
He said 'go for H. what have you
got to loose':

Bermingham. and her husband.
Michael. have lived in North\ille for
30 years.

"It is very exciting. "ery challeng·
Ing. very rewarding: she said.

-I don't want to deal \\ith a com·
pany that is in Arizona or
California that doesn't even know
where their companies are:

c£,li h8Ho iday
CIa." ,~ f>j:

Sale

Visit Our INTERIORSmSro~ ~c~:~~~;eFURNITURE ~
" 20292 MIDDLEBELT, LIVONIA (S. of 8 Mile) •

~ ~,~~~~;~~::~:~nsu~_

Your Choice
Sale

$31900

On floor models, mantel
and wall clocks ...

By one of the finest clock
companies in the world today!

Sale

$139900

. I

. I

I!
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DIVERSIONS

Walled Lake Western High School students rehearse for "Annie" which runs Nov. 19, 20 and 21.
Photo by JOHN HEIDER

~tudents present musical as fall play
.
': The Walled Lake Western HIgh
School Performing Arts
Qepartment ....ill present -Annie-
on Thursday. FrIday and
Saturday. No\·. 19.20 and 21. The
Choir DIrector/Producer Is Greg
Clf\'eland.
~Performance limes for the musi-

cal are 7:30 p.m .....ith an addition-

al Family Matinee scheduled for
Saturday at 11 a.m.

Cast members Include 60 Walled
Lake Western High School stu·
dents. 20 Walled Lake Middle and
Banks Middle school students. 55
members In the technical crew and
a 45-member pit orchestra.

Tickets can be purchased in the

school lunch commons daily
betv.-een 10:30 and 11:50 am. You
can also buy tickets by calling
Sandy at (248) 960-8520 and pick
them up and pay for them the fol-
lowing day. If tickets are still avail-
able the night of the show. they
can be purchased at the door.
Last's year's musical was sold out.

Tickets are $10. All seats are
reserved. Senior citizen discount
night Is on Thursday e\'enlng and
tickets for seniors are $8. Tickets
for sentors will be $6. The
Saturday matinee price Is $8.

Walled Lake Western High
School is located at 600 Beck Road
In Walled Lake.

In Town.

Subm(t items for the entertain-
ment listings to The Northvtlle
Record/Novi News, 104 \v. Main,
NOl1hvi11e,Ml48167: or fax to 349-
1050.

AUDITIONS
'. FARMINGTON PLAYERS:
Auditions for "'The Fantastlcks-
wtll be held on Nov. 18 and 19 at 7
p.m. at the Farmington Players
Barn, 32332 West 12 Mile Road In
Fannlngton Hills. There are roles
for six men and two women.

For details, call (248}356-8904.

MUSICAL: Auditions for Novl
l'heatre's- productlon of 'The
Wizard of Oz- will be on Dec. 8
and 10 at 7:30 p.m. at the No\i
Civic Center Stage, 45175 West
Ten Mile Road In No\i.
. There are many chorus, lead
and supporting parts available for
actors ages 7 to 97. Come pre-
Pared to dance. sing and act.

AIl actors must pay a partldpa-
tlon fee of $125 once cast.
AuditIon packets can be picked up
at the No\1 Cl\ic Center beginning
Monday. ~ov. 9. between 8 a.m.
and 5 p.m. weekdays.

For details. call (2481347-0400.

SPECIAL EVENTS
. BRIDAL SHOW: The Fall Bridal

Extravaganza featuring new
Spring & Summer 1999 Bridal
Trousseau & Mother of the
Wedding Fashions from Betsy's
Bridal Salon. Mother of the Bride.
and Colesce Couture & President
Tuxedo will be held at the ~o\i
HIIlon. 21111 Haggerty Road In
NoVion No\·. 15. Doors open at
noon.

o TIckets are $7 In ad\-ance or sa
at the door.

Call (8101228·2700.

CRAFTS AND MORE: The ~o\i
Lioness Club will present the
-Shopping Extravaganza - Crafts
& More- on Saturday. ~ov. 14.
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the ~ovI
High School. 24062 Taft Road In
NcM.
.' O\'er 30 crafters and home-party
vendors Including Longaberger.
Arbonne Cosmetics. OK Books.
Creative Memorf~s, Stampln' Up,
Bodywlse International. Princess
House, Mary Kay. Discovery Toys.
P.arty Lite. and Thistledew
QecoraU...e PaInting.
'. Admission donation Is $1. All
proceeds will go to the Novl
Uoness supported charities such

as the Penrfckton Center, Welcome
Home for the Blind and Michigan
Eye Band.

For Information. call (248) 348-
9098.

COOKING CLASSES: The
Kitchen Witch Is offering the fol·
lowing classes dUring November:
Asian Cuisine on No\'. 12; Knife
Sharpening on Nov. 17; and
Fabulous Desserts on Nov. 19.

Classes are held from 7 to 9
p.m. The Kitchen Witch Is located
at 134 East Main Street In
Northville.

For costs and to register. call
(2481348-0488.

BORDERS BOOKS:Ongolng
e\'ents include the Toddler Time
stories for chlldren 3 and younger
on Mondays at 10 a.m.; Children's
Hour for children three and
younger on 1\Iesdays at 10 a.m.;
and Toddler Time for children
three and younger on Wednesdays
t 10 a.m.

Borders Books and Music is
located In the ~0\1 Town Center.

Call 12481347-0780.

BARNES a: NOBLE: Chlldren's
special stol)'tImes are 1\Iesday at
II a.m. and Wednesday at 7 p.m.

Open Mike Poetry Readings are
held f\'ery second 1\Iesday of the
month at 7:30 p.m. The series
Includes Nancy Nelson. Rick
Bailey. Henry Ford Community
College. on Jan. 12: MacGuffln
editors on Feb. 9: Herb Scott. New
Issues Press. on March 9: Linda
Nemec Foster, ·L1vlng tn the
Flrenest: on April 13.

Upcoming events Include:
romance author of -While the
Moon Looked Up to Hea\'en: Teny
Stellln!, on Nov. 12 at 7:30 p.m.;
book signing .....ith Gus Mollasls.
author of ·On A Wing and A
Prayer- on No\'. 19 at 7:30 p.m.;
and pianist Jeffrey Michael on
~ov. 21 at 7:30 p.m. and Dec. 18
at 7:30p.m.

Barnes and Noble Is located at
Six Mile and Haggerty roads In
Northville.

Call (248) 348·0609.

THEATER
ANYTHING GOES: The

P1ymouth Theater Guild conUnues
its 52nd year ~1th the Cole Porter
musIcal comedy ·Anythlng Goes:

Shows are scheduled for 8 p.m.
on Fridays and Saturdays. Nov.
13. ] 4. 20. 2]. 27 and 28, and
Sunday. ~o..'. 22, at 6 p.m.

I

Performances will be In the
Water Tower Theater on the cam·
pus of the Northville State
Psychiatric Hospital on seven Mile
Road west of Haggerty Road.

Locally. tickets may be pur-
chased at gardenViews, 202 West
Main Street in Northville. General
seating tickets are $11 In advance
and $12 at the door. For Informa·
tIon or group rates. call (248) 349-
7110.

Other shows dUring the 1998·98
season Include -The Sound of
Music In February- and ·Walt
Until Dark- In May.

TRINITY HOUSE: Performances
of ·Sister Camille's Kaleidoscopic
Cabaret- continues through Nov.
22. Friday and Saturday shows
are at 8 p.m. Sunday matinees are
at 3p.m.

Sister Camille, written by
Canadian playwright Paul
Nicholas Mason. presents a wide-
spectrum of ordinary people
attempting to muddle through
their life \\ith grace and dignity
featuring 19 actors playing
approximately 42 different roles.

The sho.....contains subject mat-
ter that may be Inappropriate for
children. Parents are encouraged
to use discretion.

Tickets are $10 for non-mem-
bers and $8 for members.

Group rates are avaJlable.
Trinity House Is located on the

nonhwest comer of Six Mile Road
and 1-275 In U\'Onla.

For ticket reservations. call
(734) 464-6302.

MARQUIS: Performances of a
musical adaptlon of the classic
tale of -Cinderella- \!oillbe at 2:30
p.m. on Nov. 14. 15. 21, 22. 28.
29, Dec. 5. 6. 12. 13. 19. 20. 26.
27. 28. 29. 30. 31. and Jan. 2.
and 3.

General seating tickets are
$6.50.

Group rales are available. No
children under the age of three
....111be permitted.

The MarqUiS Theatre Is located
at 135 E. Main Street In
Northville. Call (248) 349·8110.

NEARBY
COMEDY: Farmington Players

present -A Tuna Christmas- by Ed
Howard. Joe Sears and Jaston
WillIams on Nov. 13. 14,20. 21,
22, 27 and 28. All performances
are at 8 p.m. Additional matinee
performances ~1Ube at 2 p.m. on
Nov. 14 and Nov. 22.

The Farmington Players Is locat·

..~~ ~~.iQU_'~."pftIlllJllll'l'JIWt""",,c"~Il"iHo:""'-....-vl--"7~~ -- ....................- ~••~...

ed at 32332 West Tweh'e Mile
Road In Farmington Hills.

Tickets are $12.
For details. call (248}553-2955.

PREGNANCY CENTER
AUCTION:The AAA Crisis Center
Pregnancy Center In Livonia will
hold a fund raiser auction on Nov.
13 from 6 to 9 p.m. at the
Memorial Church of Christ located
at 35475 Five Mile Road In
Uvonfa.

Tickets are $10 and Includes
the auction and hors d'oeuvres.
Auction Items Include sports
items. theater tickets, sporting
event tickets, art work. hotel
stays. and autograph sports memo
orabilla. Call (734) 425·8060.

TAS'ClNG EXTRAVAGANZA:
Metropolitan Seventh·day
Ad\'enllst School wtl1 host the 11th
annual Vegetarian Hollday Tasting
Extravaganza on Nov. 15 from ] 1
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. at 15585
Haggerty Road In Pl}mouth.

The cost Is $8 for adults and $3
for children ages six to 12. Tickets
must be purchased Inadvance.

O\'er 50 vegetarian dishes
Including dairy. non-dairy and
prepared meat substitute entrees
....ill be avallable.

For details. calI1734} 495.Q702.

ART EXHIBIT AND SALE: The
Farmington Artists Club Fall
Exhibit and Sale .....111 be held Nov.
12 through Nov. ] 7 at Spicer
House In Heritage Park. 24915
Farmington Road between Ten
and Eleven Mile Road In
Farmington.

Hours are 5-8 p.m. Thursday,
] 1 a.m.-9 p.m. Monday and
Friday. 11 a.m.- 8 p.m. Tuesday
and Saturday, 11 a.m.-5 p.m.

An artist's reception ....111 be from
6 to 9 pm. on Friday, which the
pubUc Is Invited to attend. Awards
will be presented at 7 p.m. that
e\'enlng.

Admission Is free at all times.
The exhibition has a Jurled

show. an open display of framed
work, and a large selection of
unframed art.

For details. call (2481646·3707 .

UP THE DOWN STAIRCASE:
South Lyon High School presents
·Up the Down Staircase- 'WrItten
by Bel Kaufman and directed by
Donna Kupper on Thursday and
friday. Nov. 12 and 13, at 8 p.m.
and Sunday. Nov. 15. at 2 p.m. at
the high school located at 1000
North Lafayette In South Lyon.

Spirifof Christmas Presents
,1998 ST. NICHOLAS LIGHT DISPLAY

at Domino's Farms
NO\~ 20. Decnnbrr 31 • 6·10 nighdy
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15%
Special Package

Discount

• GenUyeliminates
uncksirable hair

• Customized treabnent
with non-invasive,
non· laser light therapy

• Impairs hair regTowth
• Most treabnents

aJmpleted in 15 minutes-
• Comfortable abnosphere' (248) 324- B'RRE
• certified medical staff: r Farmlngton Hills

.. PROFESsIONAL U~EX.' REMOVAL BY EPJLJGHrrw
I .. "J~.~~;:t ..'\.~.~~ I {. r

As seen on Channel 7'5
Htalthy Living Uve!

Don't hibmlate,
call Bare Soluti9ns.

IN CONCERT

r'
• ""'l'~:":'~

Pi'ES£'o'S

RANDY
TRAVIS

YOl' ;\:\D \'Or .\1 O:\f.

TOUR

SAT • NOV 14 • 8:00 P~II
ON. SALE NOW

GREAT SEATS AVAILABLE FOR ONLY S22,50!
SPECIAL 10TH ANNIVERSARY SEATS FOR ONLY SIO!

SUPERFAN SEATING AVAILABLE

The Palace Box Office

and all ~~~.

Charge (248) 645·6666,I
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Oz returns!
There's no place like the big screen for
re-release of this timeless movie classic

·Galety! Glory! Glamour! A Tech·
nIcaI TrIumph! The Mighty Miracle
Show That Is The Talk Of Ameri-
ca!·

So proclaImed the 1939 movie
posters for the original theatrical
release of MGM's "The Wizard of
Oz: the silver screen adaptlon of
1.. Frank Baum's chlldren's classic.
-The Wonderful Wizard of Oz.·
Starring the then·slxteen·year-old
Judy Garland. along with Frank
Morgan, Ray Bolger, Bert Lahr.
Jack Haley. BUlleBurke, Margaret
Hamilton. Charley GrapeW!n and
the beloved ·munchklns: the film
was a technical marvel for Its stu·
dlo: lhe WIzard of Oz· (officially
MGM Production # 1060) was a
feast for the' eye that featured rich
sepIa (Instead of the customary
black-and-white) for the scenes of
Kansas In and around the Gale's
farm. which was replaced by
bright Technlcolor as Dorothy
emerges from her transplanted
home Into the Land of Oz.

On the big screen for the first
time In more than 25 years. movie-
goers w111be treated to the Oscar-
wInnIng film as it was Intended to
be shown. And. for thIs specIal
edItion, the motion picture has
received state-of-the-art technical
Improvements - now v.1th a dIgi-
tally restored pIcture and a sound·

track remastered In Dolby Digital
Stereo Sound.

Oz never looked or sounded bet-
ter.

Metro·Goldwyn -Mayer knew
they had a specIal motion pIcture
on their hands. but It would ha\'e
taken someone with the Wlzard's
magIcal capablllUes to predict just
how "The WIzard of Oz· would
become woven Into the everyday
fabrIc of American culture -
beloved of film buffs, children and
the eternally young~at·heart.

Baum's tale of a Kansas gIrl's
journey over the rainbow has
becOme a touchstone for novelfsts.
filmmakers. poets and play-
wrights. and the film may just
wear the crown as the most cher-
Ished tale ever presented on
screen.

At the time of Its release. "The
Wizard of Oz· stood shoulder to
shoulder with some of the greatest
films ever made to date, among
them ·Mr. Smith Goes to Washing·
ton: ·Of Mice and Men: ·Good-
bye. Mr. Chips: and ·Gone With
the Wind:

In thIs heady company of com-
petitors. the film received six
Academy Award nominations -
Special Effects. Original Score.
Best Song. Art DIrection. Cine-
matography (Color) and Best Pic-

Carey (left) and Houston work side-by-slde to record the song
"When You Believe (for The Prince of Egypt):' for DreamWorks.

ture - and won two, with Herbert
Stothart winning for Score and
Harold Arlen and E.Y. Harburg for
the song "(h'er the Rainbow.· plus
a specIal Oscar for Outstanding
Performance by a SCreen Juvenile
for Judy Garland.

MGM re-released the picture In
1949. where It performed almost
as well as In Its InItial release, and
again In 1955: In 1956 It received
Its first television broadcast and.
sInce 1959. has become a yearly
television event. It Is estimated
that It Is one of the most-viewed
motion pictures ever made.

It took numerous film experts
and technicians months of Inten-
sive labor to produce the Special
Edition of "The Wizard of Oz· for
theatrical presentation. ChIef
among them was Phil Feiner, Pres-
Ident/COO, Optical Effects DIvi·
slon and DIgital Restoration at
Pacific Title/Mirage. the company
working on the restoration of the
sepIa bookend sequences on the
Gale Farm In Kansas.

·Our ImmedIate problem we had
to face was the fact that the origl·
nal black and white negatives
[whIch were printed Into seplal
were destroyed In a fire at the
Eastman House In the mld-
1970'5: explains Feiner. 'What did
exist were fine grain masters.

It was Jointly announced by
DreamWorks princIpal Jeffrey
Katzenberg and DreamWorks
Records head Mo Ostin that Whit-
ney Houston and Mariah Carey

't, will perform together for the first
~ time In a historic collaboration on
~ the soundtrack album for Dream·

Works' "The Prince of Egypt. •
Carey and Houston wllI be

sInging a duet entitled ·When You
Believe (from 'The PrInce of
Egypt').· compos"ed by Stephen
Schwartz. wHh additional musIc
by Kenneth ·Babyface· Edmonds.
The Single will also appear on solo
album releases from Houston and
Carey.

The 'track was produced by
Edmonds, perhaps the most hon-
ored producer In the music Indus-
try today. He ha previously won
numerous awards for his work on
such successful sound tracks as

Bert lahr (left), Ray Bolger, Julie Andrews and Jack Haley journey again to the Emerald City.

which were made using an older
method of reproduction called
'continuous dry gate prihtlng: ; It
unfortunately transfers all of the
flaws. scratches. dirt. digs and the
like onto the film masters. So
using these somewhat flawed fine
grain masters. which are housed
In the Library of Congress. we
employed scanners to digItize
them and then corrected the
Images on the computer. frame by
frame. elimInating any dirt or
scratches; we also corrected any
fltckering of the Image that also

·Soul Food· and "Waiting to
Exhale:

"ThIs Is an extraordlnaI)' combi-
nation of talent that livals any In
the music Induslry. Mariah carey
and Whitney Houston are quite
simply the biggest female rttOrd-
Ing artlsts In the world today. We
are all thrllled and honored to
have them together for the ilrst
time on 'The Prince of Egypt'
soundtrack .•

"The Prince of Egypt· sound-
track album also features the
musIc of Oscar-winnlng composer
Hans ZImmer. There are also
cover versions of songs performed
by popular arUsts Amy Grant and
K-Ci & JoJo's track produced by
Rory Bennett.

·1 Will Get There- is produced by
JImmy Jam and Terry Lev.1s. and
co-produced by Boyz II Men.

"The Prince of Egypt· tells the

I'uBBHoME
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QUO VADIS
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existed In the original at 4K by 3K
lines of resolution:

Once thIs was completed fo.1low-
Ing more than nIne months of
pa1nstaklng work. the new correct-
ed digitized files were recorded out
on a Kodak laser film recorder to
transfer to film to create prints of
the black and white Kansas
sequences. These sections were
them married to the color portion
of the motion pIcture (which was
struck from the existing three-
strip negaU\·e of the Technlcolor
Oz sequences).

Another Improvement to the film
can be heard rather than seen.
Warner Bros: Ned Price. Vice Pres-
Ident of Mastering In Tec,hnlcal
Operatlons. oversaw the Digital
audio remasterlng of the film's
soundtrack. which is heard for the
very first time In true stereo.

The or!glnal nitrate soundtrack
and origInal orchestra session
recordings were digitally remas-
tered to Dolby Digital Sound - so
·Over the RaInbow· and Dorothy's
magnificent tlip In and out of Oz
never sounded better.

Dynamic divas Houston and Carey join voices for 'Prince of Egypt' soundtrack
~I story of two men - one born a

prince, the other born a slave ...but
only one was chosen to lead. A lie
made them brothers. the lruth will
destroy a kingdom and forever
separate them ... in falth ... ln her-
ltage .. .ln destiny.

The film stars the voices of Val

Kilmer and Ralph Flennes as the
central characters Moses and
Rameses. and also blings together
the vocal talents of Sandra Bul-
lock. Danny Glover.Jeff Goldblum. ~
Steve MarUn. Helen Mlrren.
Michelle Pfeiffer. Martin Short and
Patrick Stewart.
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Brings You...
Christian I\ lell Sl'ekin~

CllI'istian \\'omen

AWAITS
YOUR

CALL
Professional SBM,
34, 5'6", 230Ibs., is
searching for a SWF, over
23. Ad#.8915

MY ONE TRUE LOVE
Never-married SWCM, 25, 6'2",
1801bs., with sandy brown hair
and blue eyes, who enjoys
working out, church activities,
dancing and clubbing, is seek-
ing a fun SCF, 21-28, with simi-
lar interests, who loves the
Lord. Ad#.3273
A MATCH 1\IADE IN HEAVEN
Fall in love with this devoted
SWM, 24, 6'2", 1701bs., with
brown hair and hazel eyes, who
enjoys outdoor activities, music,
and photography. He is in
search of. a compatible SWF,
19-26. Ad#.1129

GIVE l\IE A CALL
SWM. 23, 5'6", with brown hair
and blue eyes, who enjoys ski-
ing, hunting and fishing, is
seeking a friendly, down-to-
earth SF. Adt#.1922

WORTH A TRY
Family-oriented, Catholic DWM,
43, 5'10", 1551bs., who enjoys
sports, movies and quiet times,
seeks a SWCF, 45 or under,
with similar interests. Ad#.4334

KINDRED SPIRIT
Professional. Catholic SWM,
30, 6'1", with blond hair, who
enjoys mountain biking, water
sports and dining out, would
like to meet a fun-loving SWCF,
24-32. Ad#.1451
R01\lANTIC AND EXCITING

SWM, 43, 5'9" 1751bs., hand-
some, educated, honest and
caring. He knows how to treat a
lady, and is looking for a slen-
der, educated lady 35-45, who
knows what she wants. Take a
chance, I am. Ad#.21 04

DESERVING
SWM, 20, 6', 2001bs., with
brown hair and eyes, enjoys
going to movies. sports and tis-
tening to music. He is seeking a
SWF, 18-24, for a possible rela-
tionship. Ad#.2019

HELLO LOVE
.Friendly, \ outgoing SWM,' 45;
who enjoys working out, out-
door activities, long walks and
boating, wants to meet a kind,
caring SWF. Ad#.7079

HELLO LOVE
Outgoing, friendly OWCM, 32,
6'1", who enjoys reading, out-
door sports, quiet conversation
and bowling, is seeking a
SWCF, 25-36, with similar inter-
ests. Ad#.1707

MAKE AN EFFORT
Get in touch with this semi-
retired Catholic OWM, 55,
5'10", who would like to spend
time with a SWF, 35-50.
Ad#.4321

LET'S TALK SOON
Romantic, witty SWM, 36,
5'10", with brown hair and hazel
eyes, who enjoys laughter,
movies and traveling, is looking
for a SF, under 40, to spend
time with. Ad#.8884

FUTURE LOOKS BRIGHT
SW dad of one, 52, 5'11", N/S,
non-drinker, who enjoys raising
exotic deer and animals, camp-
ing, fishing and travel, is
searching for an honest SWF,
52 or under. Ad#.1984

COUNTRY LIFE
Friendly WWWCM, 60, 5'10",
enjoys traveling, boating, fish-
ing, hunting, gardening, dining
out, dancing and the outdoors,
looking for SWCF, 50-55, to
share life with. Ad#.7590

SEARCH[NG
SWM, 35, 6'3", 1801bs., with
brown hair and green eyes, who
enjoys outdoor activities,
movies and the theatre, dining
out. Seeking a SWF, 27-45,
who is honest and sincere.
Ad#.3010

TWO STEP WITH ME
Sensitive, never-married
SBCM, 40, 6', 200lbs., who
enjoys nature, classical music
and dining out, seeks a never-
married SF, age unimportant,
for friendship first, maybe more.
Ad#.7733

SHARE 1\IY WORLD
Outgoing, friendly OWC dad of
one, 36, 5'11", 1851bs., with
brown hair and blue-green
eyes, who enjoys the outdoors,
canoeing, camping, walking on
the beach and swimming,
seeks a SWCF, age unimpor-
tant. Ad#.4264

OUTSTANDING
Outgoing, employed OWM, 27,
6'4", with brown hair and blue
eyes. who enjoys movies, bik-
ing and rollerblading, is seeking
SWF, over 18. Ad#.9999

WORTH A TRY
Interesting OW dad, 39, 5'10",
would like to get together with a
energetic, sincere SWF, 29-39,
who enjoys outdoor activities,
family gatherings, dining out,
music and more. Ad#.5720

CO~IPANIONABLE
Shy and caring OWCM, 55,
6'1", who is active in his church
choir, also enjoys camping,
fishing, walking. nature and
travel. He is seeking a warm,
sincere, honest SWCF, 40+,
without kids at home. Ad#.9255

.
SERI-

OUS
ONLY

This SWCM, 24,
5'11·, 1501bs., with /
brown hair and blue
eyes, outgoing, friendly, ,
likes movies, dining out and
more. She is in search of a sin-
cere SWCF, 19-45, who is
compatible. Ad#.5989

HAPPY IN LOVE
SWM, 24, 6', 1601bs., with
brown hair and blue eyes, who
enjoys shopping, dining out
and movies, is.seeking a SWF,
under 42, for a possible rela-
tionship. Ad~:7345

READY FOR ACTION
SWM, 19, 6', is student, who
enjoys spending time with
friends, movies and sports,
would like to spend time with a
fun-loving SWF, 18-25.
Ad#.5579

STARTING OVER
Employed SWCM, 40, 5'10",
hopes to meet a caring,
employed SWCF, 35-45, for
friendship first. Ad#; 1157

GOOD TIMES
Outgoing Catholic SWM, 20,
5'8", who enjoys sport, would
like to meet a Catholic SWF,
18-22. Ad#.4521

CALL ME & TELL ME
What you're going to do with
your life. I'm a Catholic SWM,
25, 6', with short blond hair
and blue eyes looking for a
cute, never-married Catholic
SWF, 19-30, without children
at home for friendship, maybe
more. Ad#.2342

INTERESTED?
Outgoing OWC dad, 28, 6'4",
who enjoys movies, dining out,
quiet times and the outdoors,
is seeking a SWCF, 22-37,
who is compatible. Ad#.8080

LET'STALKlo;n ..,iwl '

This green-eyed blonde SWM,
27, 5'7", is searching for a
SWF, 18-30, NlS. who enjoys
going out with friends and
quiet evenings at home.
Ad#.1111

THE RIGHT TRACK
Get in touch with this nice
SWCM, 29, 5'10", if you are a
petite/medium-built SWCF, 22-
33, that also enjoys traveling,
animals, hiking, the outdoors,
movies, cooking and more.
Ad#.1969

PLEASE CALL
Outgoing SWM, 49, 5'10",
who likes laughter and good
conversation, is in search of a
caring SWF, 30-45. Ad#.7778

CALL IF INTERESTED
Fun-loving DWCM, 35, 6'3",
1701bs., with dark brown hair,
enjoys camping, cooking out,
boating, and is looking for a
SCF, over 25, who is serious
about a relationship. Ad#. 1030

WISHFUL
I I'm a easygoing SWM, 34,
5'10". I enjoy boating, fishing
and camping. I'm seeking a
SF, under 40. Ad#.1258

PLEASE CALL
He's an outgoing SWM, 20, 6',
with blond hair and blue eyes,
who enjoys movies, the out-
doors, sports and is in search
of a SF, 18-23, who is fun and
caring. Ad#.9876

The Easy Way to Meet Area Christian Singles
CHILD OF GOD

Charming SWCF, 23, 5'6", with
blonde hair and blue eyes, who
enjoys reading, fishing, family
times and barbecues, seeks a
SWCM, 24-30. Ad#.7588

l\lULTI-FACETED
Outgoing and friendly OWF,33,
5'8~, enjoys reading, animals,
the outdoors, sports, and dining
out. She is hoping to meet a
humorous, intelligent, sponta-
neous SWM, under 45. If that's
you, call me. Ad#.4117

MY SOUL l\IATE
Family-oriented, fun-loving
OWF, 56, 5'2", 1201bs., who
enjoys dancing, dining out,
qUiet evenings at home and
more, is seeking a OWM, 50-
60, for a meaningful relation-
ship. Ad#.2514

SWEET & SINCERE
This employed SWF, 49, 5'5",
enjoys music, movies, reading,
theater, long walks, dining out
and more. She's seeking a
SWM, 45-57, for friendship first.
Ad#.8844

Christian WOl11en
Seeking Christian Men

NEW TO l\IILFORD
Catholic OWC mom, 51, 5'6~, is
a slender blonde professional
who loves nature, cooking and
dining out. She is looking for
companionship and love with a
SWCM, 50-60. Ad#.1143

BEAFRlEND
Blue·eyed blonde OWCF, 60,
5T, who enjoys walking, danc-
ing, bowling and playing cards,
would like to meet a SWCM,
who loves life. Ad#.3693

TAKE A CHANCE
Outgoing, honest, professional
SWF, 36, who likes spending
time with her children and par-
ticipating in community events,
seeks an intelligent, compas-
sionate, sincere SWM.
Ad#.1925

GENUINE INTEl"I'TIONS
Friendly, attractive WWWF, 57,
5'5", is lookin~ for a SWM, 57-
62, for good times. She enjoys
gardening, music and nature.
Adlt.2868

INQUIR[NG M[NDS
Professional, Catholic OWF,46,
5'3", who enjoys the theater,
walks in the country, dining out
and the outdoors. is seeking a
SWCM, over 40, who loves life.
Ad#.3865

CIRCLE THIS AD
Leave a message for this out-
going, friendly OW mom of two,
35, 5'5". She is looking for a
humorous SWM, N/S, 32-40.
Ad#.3471

SOMEONE JUST LIKE YOU. . ,J .... .. z. I f I _ '.-.' • ... ~

Reserved owe mom, 29, 5'6",
who enjoys· children, ·the' out-
doors, movies, music and
sports, is seeking an honest,
caring SWCM, 26-40, for friend-
ship first. Adlt.4001

ANANGEL
Catholic OWF, 51, 5', N/S,
enjoys movies, music, dancing,
dining out and good conversa-
tion, looking for a SWM, 47-57,
to share friendship and laugh-
ter. Ad#.6007

FINE CHOICE
OWCF, 51, 5'7", who enjoys the
outdoors, choir, movies and din-
ing out, seeks a sincere, kind
OWCM, 50-58, with similar
interests. Ad#.6127

TREAT ME LIKE A LADY
Shy WWWC mom of two, 35,
5'7", seeking a SWCM, 35·42,
N/S, non-drinker, to share a
friendship. She enjoys bowling,
movies and dining out.
Ad#.4012
SOMEONE SPECIAL FOR ME
DWCF, 52, with blonde hair,
who likes biking, cross-country
skiing, dancing, music, writing
poetry, and children, is seeking
a kind, thoul;lhtful SWCM, for
companionship. Ad#.9983

SIMPLY IRRES[STIBLE
SWF, 43, 5'9", with red hair and
blue-green eyes, who enjoys
playing golf, shopping, outdoor
actIVities. reading and dancing,
is looking for a SWM, 33·53,
N/S. Ad#.3148

BUILD A FRIENDSHIP
This affectionate, playfUl, and
loyal DWCF, 55, 5'2~ and petite,
has diverse interests including
dancing, travel, classical music,
the arts, and playing cards.
She's looking for her best
friend: a SWM, over 50, who
shares her interests. Ad#.3045

LET'S SPEND THE T[ME
SWF, 47, 5'2w

, with blonde
hairlblue eyes, is seeking a
SWM, 45-50. who likes to trav-
el, spend time with family and
friends. Ad#.2528

BROA D-l\IINDED
Catholic OWF, 50, 5'2", who
enjoys Bible study, walking,

dancing and dining out,
would like to meet a

SWCM, under 70.
Ad#.1932

...._-----_ ...-- -,
JUST BE YOURSELF

Soft-spoken SWF, 35, 5'6~,
who enjoys hiking, boating and
movies, would like to share
interests with an outgoing,
self-confident SWM, over 35.
Ad#.5560

A BRIGHT LITTLE STAR
Be sure to contact this shy,
sweet, sincere OWF, 40, who
would like to meet a good-
hearted SWM\ over 40, to

, share companionship. She
likes golf, gardening, classic
movies, outdoor activities and
dining out. Place that call,
you'lr be so glad you did.
Ad#.1269
SO~IETHING IN COMMON?
Professional OWCF, 55, 5'2",
is seeking an honest, active
SWCM, 53-59, N/S, who
enj'oys boating, reading, family
ac ivities, playing piano and
organ, moonlit walks and din-
ing out. Ad#.7229

IF YOU ARE .•.
An educated energetic,
humorous SWCM, 53-70, who
enjoys life, call this educated,
healthy, outgoing, humorous
SWCF, 61, 5'2~. She enjoys
the outdoors, dining out and
music. Ad#.1217

PHONE NOW
She is a OWC mom of one, 29,
5'10", who likes animals,
sports, the outdoors and more,
is looking for a SWCM, 30·40.
Ad#.551/\ ":

LOOKING FOR FUN-
: SWCF, 25, 5'8~, 1201bs., NlS,
. non-drinker, drug-free, would

like to meet a fun-loving SWM,
: of any age, with the same

qualities. Ad#.7777
SPORTS FAN

She's a OW mom, 33, 4'10".
She likes most sports, espe-
cially hockey and country

, mUSIC,and is looking for a sen-
, ous relationship WIth a OW

dad, 30-45, a NlS. Ad#.8567
, HI, I'M WAITING ON YOU

What a lady. She's a SWF, 36,
who's interested in meeting a
SWM, under 44, for a possible
long-term relationship. She
enjoys life, going to the
mOVies, good conversation
and meeting new people.
Ad#.1212

GIVE 1\IE A JINGLE
Professional OW mom, 34,
5'9·, who enjoys family times,
boating, snowmobiling, sled-
ding and more, is seeking a
SWM, for true friendship and
more. Ad#.9610
ANYTHING IN COMMON?

Friendly OW mom, 34, 5'7",
with dark hair and eyes, likes
golfing, boating, snowmobiling
and dancing. She has hopes
of meeting a SWM, 30-40,
who's reaay to have some fun!
Ad#.8733

GOOD SENSE OF HUMOR
TrustworthyWWWCF, 65, 5'1",
who enjoys country music,
karaoke, dining out, movies
and more, hopes to find a nice,
trustworthy SWCM, 62-73.
Ad#.l533

SET UP A T[ME & DAY
SWF, 19, 5'11", an employed
student, who enjoys the out-
doors, movies, bowling and
more, is in search of a SWM,
19-25. Ad#.3194
HI. 1'1\1WAIT[NG ON YOU!

Affectionate SWCF, 47, 5'5",
with blonde hair and blue eyes,

is seeking an outgoing
SWCM, 38+, for

a possible
relationship.

Ad#.8989

Real Answers.
[n a complicated
world wliat are
the secrets that
make dating and
relat tonsh ips
work? Read .
''Dating and the
Pnrsuit of
Happiness" and
fiod out.

To order book
only call:

1-800-261-3326

SOMEONE, SOMEWHERE?
He is looking for a SF, 18-40,
who is of foreign descent and
has no kids. This SWM, 33,
6'2", with dark hair and blue
eyes, has never been married,
enjoys sport~ concerts, movies
and more. Aa#.1126

SHARE MY WORLD
Never-married SWCM 29 6'2",
2801bs'l with brown haiileyes,
who enJoys movies, the theater
and dining out, is seeking a
SCF, for conversation and
friendship. Ad#.3489

LIKE TO MEET?
Spontaneous OW dad. 36, 6'2",
who enjoys water sports, snow-
mobiling, dining out, cullural
events, the theatre and ~uiet
times home, seeks a SWF. 27-
40. Ad#.S252

BE MINE FOREVER
Handsome DWCM, 43, with
blond hair and blue eyes, 6'2",
2201bs., enjoys dancing, travel,
dining out, movies andooating,
seeks a compassionate SCF,
36-45. Ad#.2424

HOPING TO MEET YOU
He's just a regular guy who
works, loves and enJQYs the
great outdoors. This Catholic
38-year-Old SWM, 6', from the
Fenton area, is in search of a
never-married SWCF, under 30.
Ad#.8276

FOLLOW YOUR HEART
Sincere OWM, young 58, 5'10",
1651bs., fit, actIVe, and roman-
tic, Rrofessionat, enjoys golf,
dancing and nature walks,
seeking an intelligent, slender
SWF, 40-50, with similar inter-
ests and a positive attitude.
Ad#.8545

YOUR DREAM
SWM, 41, 5'8", friendly, caring,
open, honest, good listener,
passsionate and gMng, happy
with life, romantic, fun-lOVIng,
genUine, young-at-heart. spon-
taneous, phySically fit, seeks .
SWF with similar allributes.
Brighton area. Ad#.2329

POSSIBLE MATCH
Employed SW mom of one, 37,
5T, full-figured, is in search of
an employed, honest, caring
SWCM, 35-45, who loves
laughter, sports, the outdoors
and children. Ad#.5878

WIN ME OVER
She's an outgoing, petite SWF,
50, 5'2", lookmg for a financially
secure SWCM, 45-56, N/S,
who enjoys life. Ad#.1947

FR1ENDS TO START
Get to know this outgoing and
friendly OWC mom of one, 36,
6', blondelblue eyes, enjoys
music, movies and quiet times.
She seeks a similar SWCM, 29-
45, for friendship, maybe more.
Adlt.6244

QUAUTI' COUNTS
Athletic SWF, 23, 5'8", with long
brown hair and blue eyes, is
looking for a handsome SWM,
24-31, with a good sense of
humor. Ad#.1275

WISH co~mTRUE
Thinking about a shy OWCF,
48, who likes the outdoors,
country music, cooking and
dancing? If you're a smcere
SWM, 48 plus, your call will be
answered. Ad#.195O

YOU NI-:VER KNOW
Call this cute, friendly, outgoing,
athletic OWF, 56, 5'B", with red
hair and blue eyes, who enjQYs
ballroom dancing and playing
golf. She is in search of an ath-
retic SWM. 54-59, to share her
interests with. Ad#.4392

FRIENDS FIRST
Meet this outgoing SWF, 20,
5'11·, 1401bs., with blonde hair
and green eyes, who loves
music, readin~, movies and

more. She(f like to hear
from a SWCM, 19-25,

with similar inter-
ests. Adlt.7585
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By JASON SCHMJTI
SportsEdl10r year's race by 25 spots. "The bad ne\\"Swas that she flnlshdl

40th, but the good news was that she ran a 19:03. So I gue~s
those two things kind of balanced out: :

Kolarchlck is one of 15 graduating seniors Cronin \\ill ha\;'e
to replace next year. :

·She·s worked a\\ful hard for the last three years: Cronlll
said of Kolarchlck. "She works hard in practice. and she}>
one of those runners who will mature and could really beneflt
a team sometime in the future. She'lI be a better runn~r
when she's 19 or 20. :

"We were hoping to be able to take the whole team t!Jer~,
but Christln represented all of the seniors well.- :

The team has also handed out awards to various athlet$
on the team. EarnIng most valuable runner honors for the
team was Flohr. who led the team the entire year. :

Allison Loeffier won the outstanding freshman award anti
Lori Delano took hOJ.lethe gut:; award. :

Hlllary McCrumb was the most Impro\'ed runn'cr anCi
Lorianne Blair. Anna Schovers and Julie Bozyk were namcll
captains of the 1999 team. :

,
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By JASON SCHMlTI
$ports Editor

A loud and crazy atmosphere awaited the
Northville swim team last Saturday at the
Western Lakes' league meet at Plymouth
Salem. along with a host of tough teams
looking to take home the league tille.

In the end. the Mustangs came home \,ith
a respectable.fifth·place finish. highlighted
by several good indMdual perfomlanres.

Lh'onia Stevenson were the runaway
champions with 612 points. Salem was rUll-
nerup· with 412 followed by North
Farmington (387). Walled Lake (311),
Northville (2601. Canton (2581. Churchill
(202). Harrison (187). Farmington (130).
Franklin (122) and John Glenn (761. Em'h
team was allowed 36 entries. which could be

.~;placed In any eo.-ent.
J. The Mustangs had one runnerup finish
,and the 200 freestyle relay team qual!/lcd for
.lite state meet \\ith a third-place finish.

,~ftStephanie Sabo was nmnerup in the 100
,,·freestyle tn a personal·best time of 55.97
~"seconds. Teammate Kathryn Ohl~ren was

14th in the same eo.·ent1:59.361.
Sabo and Ohlgren joined Jessl«l Hrimak

and Deirdre Sch\\;nng to take third in the

RECORD
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200 free relay and qualify for the state meet
in a lime of 1:43.29.

Sch\"iring swam a personal·best (1:10.76)
time in the 100 breaststroke and was fiflh in
the 200 indi\idual medley in 2:20.1. Jackie
Salliote was 16th in the 1M In a time of
2'29.47.

Sabo was slxth In the 50 freestyle (:25.88)
and had two other teammates also place.
Ohlgren was 10th overall (:26.22) and
Hrivnak was 14th (:26.87).

Leah Voytal. sCh\\iring. Hrimak and Sabo
finished fifth in the 200 medley relay
(1:57.77) and Allison Greenlee. Ohlgren.
Stefanic ~urm[ and Michelle Longeway fin·
Ished eighth in the 400 free relay (1:10.76).

Hrimak was eighth in the 100 butterfly
(I :OO.9-l). a personal·best lime. and Monl«l
Black was 17th in the 200 freestyle
(2'11.78).

Black and All Steo.V3rtfinished 11th and
14th in the 500 freestyle and Tracy.Cra\\ford
1233.1) and Kristen Shaffner (225.651 were
14th and 16th in dMng.

Finally. the Mustangs had three scorers in
the 100 backstroke e\·cnt. Salllote swam a

Continued on 10

Colts' freshInen win 8-0

One was expected to be here. one wasn·t.
But both ran amongst an e.'l:treme[yfast field and set per-

sonal·best tImes at the ~llchlgan International Speedway last
Saturday.

Sophomore Alyson Flohr and senior Christln KolarchIck
finished 40th and 17lst at the cross country state champl'
onshlps In Brooklyn on a course which produced some of the
fastest Urnes in state history.

Flohr finished In a school·record lime of 19 minutes. 03
seconds. shattering the previous record of 19:26 set In 1982
by KellyWall. .

"Before the race we talked about her finishing anywhere
between 30th and 501h. depending on the race she ran.-
~orth,;l1e coach Chris Cronin said.

F[ohr came out fast (5:56 first nlllel. but was around 55th
overall at the I 1/4 mile mark.

·We·d talked about her going out in six minutes flat,-
Cronin said. ·When she clocked in at 5:56. I thought she
nught blow up. But she was able to hold on and run
a good race:

Kolarchick was sick before the race. but gutted it r/-<'" ,
out and finished in a personal·best lime of 20:22.

-I think her first trip to MIS was a little o\'er-
whelming,- thc coach said. "But she ran the kind of
race we wanted and she had a good kick at the end
to catch a few girls. IJust think if she'd have started
her kick a little <;arlier shc could have finished high·
er:

Rochcster Adams' Katie Boyles won the race In a
course-record lime of 17:51. Livonia Ste\'enson's
Andrea Parker was (he Western Lakes' top finisher
at 10th m·eral!.

Rockford ran away with the team title. scoring
just 25 points. The Rams had four of the top six fin·
Ishers.

The conditions were perfect and the Class A race
featured 38 girls who finished in under 19 minutes.
The boys' "inner. Jason Hartmann of Rockford. won
his race in a course-record lime of 14:51.

"I'd really like to see them wheel that course.-
Cronin said of MIS. -1 ran In college and Idldn't see
too many mnncrs run a 9:18 t"o·mlle split. It just

Photo I:1f JASON SCHMlTI surpnsed me at how many kids ran personal· best
, . . . . . .tlmes. Maybe the coursc was perfect: '.

~ophomorJl_~[yson Flohr finished 40th Saturday, 25 spots better than,ln 1997 •.•.. '" l flohr's finl'ih bCllcrcd lI('f 65th-place finish In last

T~Hkersfinish fIfth in
WLAA meet, send relay
teaIll to state Illeet

The Northville/Novi Colts l.ittle leaguc
freshmen football team continued Its sur·
prising season this past weekend \\ilh an
8-0 shutout victory o\'er the Dearborn
Redsklns in the semInnals of the Western
Suburban Junior Football teague.

The win qualifies the 8·1 Colts team for
the Super Bowl this wcekend. The team
will play the Ann Arbor Wildcats. rUfrent-
Iy undefeated.
. "The kids ha\'e performcd way beyond
anyone's expectations. - coach Carl
Chandler said. ·Comlng Into this season
only four of 29 players had C\'er played
football before. so we bas[cally had 10
start from scratch.
: "1"0qualify for the playoffs. and then to

t a vel)' tough Dearborn team to quall-
y for the Super Bowl Is a credit to how
ard these kids have worked since we

an praetlce on August 10.-
Sunday's win ovcr Dearborn was a

efcnsive bailIe throughout the game. nle
oreless nrst hair of the game was playcd

t Ihe Colts end of the Reid. with Ihe hl,lth·

light being a defcns[\,c stand by the Colts
Insldc their own fh'e'yard line.

In the second half. the Colts' running
game took o\·er.

"Before the game .....e told our kids that
the game would be decided by who con-
trolled the line of scrimmage: Chandler
said. "Our Ifnemen responded to the chal·
lenge. particularly In the second half when
we ran between the tackles until they
pro\'ed they could stop us.-

Offensivc Ifnemen Ryon Wlska. Michael
Maul. John and Joe Klnvl1le and Nick
Zoroya led the charge.

"Our nmnlng backs Tom Spislch, David
Bandy and Justin Davis also blocked well
for each other.· the coach satd. ·Splslch
and Bandy. In particular. had phenomenal
games."

The Colts defense led the dh'lslon this
year in point allowed and played particu-
larly well In Ihls game.

Along with the shutout. the Colts
allowed just one nrst down In the second
half.

Running with the best!
,

Flohr breal{s school record~ !(olarchicl{ runs~
to personal best time at Michigan Speedway

GIRLS CROSS COUNTRY
STATE MEET RESULTS

J,

,~........ ,
:/;i~ ·P!loIo I:1f JASON SCHMIT!

Senior Kevin Arbuckle receives a handshake from a MHSAA official just before receiving hIs medal. :
,

Arhuclde just misses all-state:
I

By JASON SCHMITT
sports Ed,tor

On a day whcre fast tlmcs were the
norm. North\1l1e senior Ke\·ln Arbu('kle
joined the ('rowd and finished as a medal·
ist at the state cross ('ountty champi-
onships In Brooklyn last Saturday.

Arbu('kle finished 28th overall In a per-
sonal·best time of 15 mlnutcs, 53 sec-
onds. He was olle of 3S nmllC'rs to finish
the race In under 16 m1nutcs,

"Yougo under 16 minutes and II raises
some eyebrO\\"Sand If you do It at the
slate meet you really get some allentlon:
North\1l1e co."IehEd Gabrys said, "111[S
race really slgnIned tllat he was back
from his [njury:

··Iamong Western Lakes' runners at thd
meet. Central's Todd Mobley and Salem's
Nicholas Allen fin[shed sixth and I-Uti
0\~1l. :

Jason Hartmann of Rockford won tho
race In a course-record time of 14:51. Ills
teammate Datha Ritzcnheln was sccomt
In the race. but Rockfordwas snubbed by,
Novl. who took home the team state t1t111
with 82 points. •

Novl's Ke\'ln Avenlus and Daq
Christopherson finished sevenlh anel
eighth to lead the tcam to its Rrst-e\'e(
state championship. :

Plymouth Salem was the lone Westerr(
Lakes' representali\'e and finished II tit
overall. :

I·•I

Ills time bettered his prC\10us personal
best time of 16:25 he set at reglonals ear·
lier this season. His 28th'place finish was
two worse than last )'Car. but still earned
him a medal as one of the top 30 runners
[n the stale. He missed the all-state team
by three spots. ,

"Momentarily there was some dlsap·
polntment: Gabrys said of Arbuckle
missing all·state stalus. "Wewere looking
for a top 25 finish. But after looking at
the time I think he \l,'aS happy:

Arbuckle worked his way up through·
out the race. He was 38th overall at the 1
1/2 mile mark after running a 4:52 first
mile. He finished eighth among the indi-
Vidual runners In the racc and 3rd
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The Easy Way to Meet Area Christian Singles
- ,

Christian' \'omen.
Seeking Christian i\len

NEW TO ~nLFORD
Catholic OWC mom, 51, 5'6~, is
a slender blonde professional
who loves nature, cooking and
dining out. She is looking for
companionship and love With a
SWCM, 50-60. Ad#.1143

BEA FRIEND
Blue-eyed blonde OWCF, 50,
5'T', who enjoys walking, danc-
ing, bowling and playing cards,
would like to meet a SWCM,
who loves life. Ad#.3693

TAKE A CHANCE
Outgoing, honest, professional
SWF, 36, who likes spending
time with her children and par-
ticipating in community events,
seeks an intelligent, compas-
sionate, sincere SWM.
Ad#.1925

GENUINE INTENTIONS
Friendly, attractive WWWF, 57,
5'5", is lookin9 for a SWM, 57-
62, for good times. She enjoys
gardening, music and nature.
Ad#.2868

INQUIRING MINDS
Professional, Catholic OWF,46,
5'3", who enjoys the theater,
walks in the country, dining out
and the outdoors, is seeking a
SWCM, over 40, who loves life.
Ad#.3865

CIRCLE THIS AD
Leave a message for this out-
going, friendly OW mom of two,
35, 5'5". She is looking for a
humorous SWM, N/S, 32-40.
Ad#.3471

SOMEONE JUST LIKE YOU
ReseNed"DWC' monl'; 29, .5'6",
who enjoys' children: the' out-
doors, movies,. music and
sports, is seeking an honest,
caring SWCM, 26-40, for friend-
ship first. Ad#.4001

AN ANGEL
Catholic OWF, 51, 5', N/S,
enjoys movies, music, dancing,
dining out and good conversa-
tion, looking for a SWM, 47-57,
to share friendship and laugh-
ter. Ad#.6007

FINE CHOICE
OWCF, 51, 5'T', who enjoys the
outdoors, choir, movies and din-
ing out, seeks a sincere, kind
OWCM, 50-58, with similar
interests. Ad#.6127

TREAT ME LIKE A LADY
Shy WWWC mom of two, 35,
5'7', seeking a SWCM, 35-42,
NIS, non-drinker, to share a
friendship. She enjoys bowling,
movies and dining out.
Ad#.4012
SOMEONE SPECIAL FOR ME
OWCF., 52, with blonde hair,
who likes biking, cross-country
skiing, dancing, music, writing
poetry, and children, is seeking
a kind, thou9htful SWCM, for
companionship. Ad#.9983

SIMPLY IRRESISTIBLE
SWF, 43, 5'9", with red hair and
blue-green eyes, who enjoys
playing golf, shopping, outdoor
activities, reading and dancing,
is looking for a SWM, 33-53,
N/S. Ad#.3148

BUILD A FRIENDSHIP
This affectionate, playfUl, and
loyal OWCF.,55, 5'2~ and petite,
has diverse inlerests including
dancing, travel, classical music,
the arts, and playing cards.
She's looking for her best
friend: a SWM, over 50, who
shares her interests. Ad#.3045

LET'S SPEND THE TIME
SWF, 47, 5'2", with blonde
hairlblue eyes, is sel>king a
SWM, 45-50, who likes to trav-
el, spend time with family and
friends. Ad#.2528

BROAD·MINDED
Catholic DWF, 60, 5'2", who
enjoys Bible study, walking,

dancing and dining out,
would like 10 meet a

~CAutION! _ SW~~it.1u;~er 70.

iMerely Reading These Ads Will-. ~
;Not Get Yoo',A Date ... You Have To CaI f .

~CaJl .': 1.900-933-6226
;ONLV $1.98 pa'~,Our&U ..."Ilaprearon)'OUt1DCWhl) ~t.U You
~ . _be 11,ewJ.of.«ClIcS«at>cl1lwe.toadlIooe~IO~IM5Cnice.

lUn jlst 'fDlt;' die roar .lgil BoIlal tbe till or .be II fOB wOIJI. like 10 .~ar
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JUST BE YOURSELF

Soft-spoken SWF, 35, 5'6",
who enjoys hiking. boating and
movies, would fike to share
interests with an outgoing,
self-confident SWM, over 35.
Ad#.5560

A BRIGHT LITTLE STAR
Be sure to contact this shy,
sweel, sincere OWF, 40, who
would like to meet a good-
hearted SWM, over 40, to

, share companionship. She
likes golf, gardening, classic
movies, oulCloor activities and
dining oul. Place that call,
you'lf be so glad you did.
Ad#.1269
SOMETHING IN CO~ll\lON?
Professional OWCF, 55, 5'2",
is seeking an honest, active
SWCM, 53-59, NIS, who
ent'oys boating, reading, family
ac ivities, playing piano and
organ, moonlit walks and din-
ing out. Ad#.7229

IFYOUARE ...
An educated energetic,
humorous SWCM, 53-70, who
enjoys life, call this educaled,
healthy, outgoing, humorous
SWCF, 61, 5'2". She enjoys
the outdoors, dining out and
music. Ad#.1217

PHONE NOW
She is a OWC mom of one, 29,
5'10", who likes animals,
sports, the outdoors and more,
is looking for a SWCM, 30-40.
Ad#.5514

LOOKING FOR FUN
SWCF, 25, 5'8", 120Jbs., NlS,
non·drinker, drug-free, would
like to meet a fun-loving SWM,

: of any age, with the same
qualities. fi.d#.7777

SPORTS FAN
She's a OW mom, 33, 4'10".
She likes most sports, espe-
cially hockey and country
mUStC,and is looking for a seri-
ous relationship WIth a OW
dad, 30-45, a N/S. Ad#.8567

HI, I'M WAITING ON YOU
What a lady. She's a SWF. 36,
who's interested in meeting a
SWM, under 44, for a possible
long-term relationship. She
enjoys life, going to the
mOVies, good conversation
and meeting new people.
Adlt.1212

GIVE ME A JINGLE
Professional OW mom, 34,
5'9~, who enjoys family times,
boating, snowmobiling, sled-
ding and more, is seeking a
SWM, for true friendship and
more. Ad#.961 0
ANYTHING IN CO~IMON?

Friendly OW mom, 34, 5'T',
with dark hair and eyes, likes
golfing, boating, snowmobiling
and <fancing. She has hopes
of meeting a SWM, 30-40,
who's reacfy to have some fun!
Ad#.8733

GOOD SENSE OF HUMOR
TrustworthyWWWCF, 65, 5'1",
who enjo~s country music,
karaoke, dining out, movies
and more. hopes to find a nice,
trustworthy SWCM, 62·73.
Ad#.1533

SET UP A TIME & DAY
SWF, 19, 5'11", an employed
student, who enjoys the out-
doors. movies, bowling and
more, is in search of a SWM,
19-25. Ad#.3194
HI, 1'1\1WAITING ON YOU!

Affectionate SWCF, 47, 5'5",
with blonde hair and blue eyes,

is seeking an outgoing
SWCM, 38+, for

a possible
relationship.

Ad#.8989

CHILD OF GOD
Charming SWCF, 23, 5'6", with
blonde hair and blue eyes, who
enjoys reading, fishing, family
times and barbecues, seeks a
SWCM, 24-30. Ad#.7588

MULTI-FACETED
Outgoing and friendly OWF, 33,
5'8", enjoys reading, animals,
the outdoors, sports, and dining
out. She is hoping to meet a
humorous, intelligent, sponta-
neous SWM, under 45. If that's
you, call me. Adlt.4117

MY SOUL MATE
Family-oriented, fun-loving
OWF, 56, 5'2", 1201bs., who
enjoys dancing, dining out,
quiet evenings at home and
more, is seeking a OWM, 50·
60, for a meaningful relation-
ship. Ad#.2514

SWEET & SINCERE
This employed SWF., 49, 5'5",
enjoys music, movies, reading,
theater, long walks, dining out
and more. She's seeking a
SWM, 45-57, for friendship first.
Ad#.8844

Chl"istian Men Seeking
ehristian Womell

SEARCHING
SWM, 35, 6'3", 1801bs., with
brown hair and green eyes, who
enjoys outdoor activities,
movies and the theatre, dining
out. Seeking a SWF, 27-45,
who is honest and sincere.
Ad#.3010

TWO STEP WITH ME
Sensitive, never-married
SBCM, 40, 6', 2001bs., who
enjoys nature, classical music
and dining out, seeks a never-
married SF, age unimportant,
for friendship first, maybe more.
Ad#.n33

SHARE MY WORLD
Outgoing, friendly OWC dad of
one, 36, 5'11", 1851bs., with
brown hair and blue-green
eyes, who enjoys the outdoors,
canoeing, camping, walking on
the beach and swimming,
seeks a SWCF, age unimpor-
tant. Ad#.4264

OUTSTANDING
Outgoing, employed DWM, 27,
6'4", with brown hair and blue
eyes, who enjoys movies, bik-
ing and rollerblading, is seeking
SWF, over 18. Ad#.9999

WORTH A TRY
Interesting OW dad, 39, 5'10",
would like to get together with a
energetic, sincere SWF.,29-39,
who enjoys outdoor activities,
family gatherings, dining out,
music and more. Ad#.5720

COMPANIONABLE
Shy and caring OWCM, 55,
6'1", who is active in his church
choir, also enjoys camping,
fishing, walking, nature and
travel. He is seeking a warm,
sincere, honest SWCF, 40+,
without kids at home. Ad#.9255

Real Answers.

POSSIBLE MATCH
Employed SW mom of one, 37,
S'T', full-figured, is in search of
an employed, honest, caring
SWCM, 35-45, who loves
laughter, sports, the outdoors
and children. Ad#.5878

WIN ME OVER
She's an out90ing, petite SWF.,
50, 5'2", looking for a financially
secure SWCM, 45-56, NIS,
who enjoys life. Ad#.1947

FRIENDS TO START
Get to know this outgoing and
friendly owe mom of one, 36,
6', blondelblue eyes, enjoys
music, movies and quiet times.
She seeks a similar SWCM, 29-
45, for friendship, maybe more.
Ad#.6244

QUAUTY COUNTS
Athletic SWF, 23, 5'8", with long
brown hair and blue eyes, is
looking for a handsome SWM,
24-31, with a good sense of
humor. Adlt.1275

WISH COME TRUE
Thinking about a shy OWCF.,
48, who likes the outdoors,
country music, cooking and
dancing? If you're a sincere
SWM, 48 plus, your call will be
answered. Ad#.1950

YOU NEVER KNOW
Call this cute, friendly, outgoing,
athletic OWF, 56, 5'&", with roo
hair and blue eyes, who enjoys
ballroom dancing and playing
golf. She is in search of an ath-
relic SWM, 54-59, to share her
interests with. Ad#.4392

FRIENDS FIRST
Meet this outgoing SWF, 20,
5'11", 1401bs.,with blonde hair
and green eyes, who loves
music, readin~, movies and

more. Shed like to hear
from a SWCM, 19-25,

with similar inter-
ests. Ad#.7585

In a complicaled
world what are
Ihe secrets that
make daling and
relationships
work? Read
"Dating and the
Pursuit of
Happiness" and
fiocl ont,

To order book
only caQ:

1-800-261 -3326

SO~IEONE, SOMEWHERE?
He is looking for a SF, 18-40..1
who is of foreign descent ana
has no kids. This SWM, 33,
6'2", with dark hair and blue
eyes, has never ,been married,
enjoys sports, concerts, movies
and more. Ad#.1126

SHARE MY WORLD
Never·married SWCM, 29 6'2",
280lbs.t with brown hair/eyes,
who enJoys movies, the theater
and dining out, is seeking a
SCF, for conversation and
friendship. Ad#.3489

LIKE TO MEET?
Spontaneous OW dad, 36, 6'2",
who enjoys water sports, snow-
mobiling, dining out, cultural
events, the theatre and guiet
times home, seeks a SWF, 27·
40. Ad#.5252

BE MINE FOREVER
Handsome OWCM, 43, with
blond hair and blue eyes, 6'2",
2201bs., enjoys dancing, travel,
dining out, movies andboaling,
seeks a compassionate SCF,
36·45. Ad#.2424

HOPING TO MEET YOU
He's just a regular guy who
works, loves and enJOYs the
great outdoors. This Catholic
38-year-old SWM, 6', from the
Fenton area, is in search of a
never-married SWCF, under 30.
Ad#.8276

FOLLOW YOUR HEART
Sincere OWM, young 58,5'10",
16Slbs., fit, actIVe, aild roman-
tic, p-rofessional, enjoys golf,
dancing and nature Walks,
seeking an intelligent, slender
SWF, 40-50, with similar inter-
esls and a positive altitude.
Ad#.8545

YOUR DREAM
SWM. 41, 5'8", friendly, caring,
open, honesl, good listener,
passsionate and gMng, happy
with life, romantic, fun-lOVIng,
genuine, younQ-at-heart. spon-
taneous, phySICally fit, seeks,
SWF with similar attributes.
Brighton area. Ad#.2329

ae e

Stop Tllinking
ABout It•.;

Call 1-aOO-739-443'1'
AWAITS -, _c. .' ~ it ~ ro' J

Y~~~L . '-" To Place Youf Own:~~
Professional SBM, '>--.,~ F R E'E ,
34, 5'6-, 230Jbs., is •...... ..
searching for a SWF, over 1<-..",",- 24 H' D {'
23. Ad#.8915 ''''', oars a a·

MY ONE TRUE LOVE 3.. ~ays a Wee
Never-married SWCM, 25, 6'2", ~,
180lbs., with sandy brown hair SERI·
and blue eyes, who enjoys OUS
working out, church activities, ONLY
dancing and clubbing, is seek- This SWCM, 24,
ing a fun SCF, 21-28, with simi- 5'11", 1501bs., with
lar interests, who loves the brown hair and blue
Lord. Ad#.3273 eyes, outgoing, friendly,
A MATCH MADE IN HEAVEN likes movies, dining out and
Fall in love with this devoted more. She is in search of a sin-

cere SWCF, 19·45, who is
SWM, 24, 6'2", 1701bs., with t'bl Adlt 5989
brown hair and hazel eyes, who compa I e. .
enjoys outdoor activities, music, HAPPY IN LOVE
and photography. He is in SWM, 24, 6', 1601bs., witt)
search of a compatible SWF., brown hair and blue eyes, who
19-26. Ad#.1129 enjoys shopping, dining out

GIVE ME A CALL and movies, is seeking a SWF,
SWM, 23, 5'6", with brown hair under 42, for a possible rela-
and blue eyes, who enjoys ski- tionship. Ad#.7345
ing, hunting and fishing, is READY FOR ACTION
seeking a friendly, down-to- SWM, 19, 6', is student, who
earth SF. Ad#.1922 enjoys spending time with

WORTH A TRY friends, movies and sports,
Family-oriented, Catholic OWM, would like to spend time with a
43, 5'10", 1551bs., who enjoys fun-loving SWF., 18·25.
sports, movies and qUiet times, Ad#.5579
seeks a SWCF, 45 or under, STARTING OVER
with similar interests. Ad#.4334 Employed SWCM, 40, 5'1O~,

KINDRED SPIRIT hopes to meet a caring,
P f • I ChI' SWM employed SWCF, 35-45, for

ro eSStona , at 0 IC 'friendship first. Ad#.1157
30, 6'1", with blond hair, who
enjoys mountain biking, water GOOD TIMES
sports and dining out, would Outgoing Catholic SWM, 20,
like to meet a fun-loving SWCF, 5'8", who enjoys sport, would
24-32. Ad#.1451 like to meet a Catholic SWF.,
ROMANTIC AND EXCITING 18-22. Ad#.4521

SWM, 43, 5'9" 1751bs., hand- CALL ME & TELL ME
some, educated, honest and What you're going to do with
caring. He knows how to treat a your life. I'm a Catholic SWM,
lady, and is looking for a slen- 25, 6', with short blond hair
der, educated lady 35-45, who and blue eyes looking for a
knows what she wants. Take a cute, never-married Catholic
chance, I am. Ad#.2104 SWF., 19-30, without children

DESERVING at home for friendship, maybe
SWM, 20, 6', 200lbs., with more. Ad#.2342
brown hair and eyes, enjoys INTERESTED?
going to movies, sports and Iis- Outgoing OWC dad, 28, 6'4~,
tening to music. He is seeking a who enjoys movies. dining o'ut,
SWF.,18-24, for a possible rela- quiet times and the outdoors,
tionship. Ad#.2019 is seeking a SWCF, 22-37,

HELLO LOVE who is cofllpatible. Ad#.8080
'Friendly,'outgoing SWM, 45, LET?STALKlOIf),;('''''''' I

who enjoys working out, out- This green-eyed blonde SWM,
door activities, long walks and 27, 5'T', is searching for a
boating, wants to meet a kind, SWF, 18-30, NIS, who enjoys
caring SWF. Ad#.7079 going out with friends and

HELLO LOVE quiet evenings at home.
Outgoing, friendly OWCM, 32, Ad#.1111
6'1", who enjoys reading, out· THE RIGHT TRACK
door sports, quiet conversation Get in touch with this nice
and bowling, is seeking a SWCM, 29, 5'10", if you are a
SWCF, 25-36, with similar inter- petite/medium-built SWCF, 22-
ests. Ad#.1707 33, that also enjoys traveling,

MAKE AN EFFORT animals, hiking, the outdoors,
Get in touch with this semi. movies, cooking and more,
retired Catholic OWM, 55, Ad#.1969
5'10~, who would like to spend PLEASE CALL
time with a SWF, 35-50. Outgoing SWM, 49, 5'10",
Ad#.4321 who likes laughter and good

LET'S TALK SOON conversation, is in search of a
Romantic, willy SWM, 36, caring SWF, 30-45. Ad#.7778
5'10", with brown hair and hazel CALL IF INTERESTED
eyes, who enjoys laughter, Fun-loving OWCM, 35, 6'3",
movies and traveling, is looking 1701bs., with dark brown hair,
for a SF, under 40, to spend enjoys camping, cooking out,
lime with. Ad#.8884 boating, and is looking for a

FUTURE LOOKS BRIGHT SCF., over 25, who is serious
SW dad of one, 52,5'11·, NlS, about a relationship. Ad#.1030
non-drinker, who enjoys raising WISHFUL
exotic deer and animals, camp· I'm a easygoing SWM, 34,
ing, fishing and travel, is 5'10". I enjoy boating, fishing
searching for an honest SWF., and camping. I'm seeking a
52 or under. Ad#.1984 SF, under 40. Ad#.1258

COUNTRY UFE PLEASE CALL
Friendly WWWCM, 50, 5'10", He's an outgoing SWM, 20, 6',
enjoys traveling, boating, fish- with blond hair and blue eyes,
ing, hunting, gardening, dining who enjoys movies, the out-
out, dancing and the outdoors, doors, sports and is in search
looking for SWCF., 50-55, to of a SF, 18-23, who is fun and
share life with. Ad#.7590 caring. Ad#.9876
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Running with the besf
Flohr brea}{sschool record, I(olarchicl{ runs~
to personal best time at Michigan Speedway
By JASON SCHMITT
Sports Editor

One was expected to be here, one wasn't.
But both ran amongst an e.'<:tremelyfast field and set per-

sonal·best times at the Michigan International Speedway last
Saturday,

Sophomore Alyson Flohr and senior Christln Kolarchick
finished 40th and 171st at the cross country state champ[-
onshlps in Brooklyn on a course which produced some of the
fastest times In state hlsloI)'.

flohr finished In a schoo[·record time of 19 minutes. 03
seconds. shattering the pre\;ous record of 19:26 set In 1982
by KellyWall. .

-Before the race we talked about her finishing anywhere
between 30th and 50th. depending on the race she ran."
:"Iorthvillecoach Chris Cronin said.

Flohr came out fast 15:56 first mile). but was around 55th
overall at the 1 1/4 mile mark.

'We'd talked about her going out in six minutes nat."
Cronin said. 'When she clocked In at 5:56. I thought she
mIght blow up. But she was able to hold on and run
a good race.-

Kolarchlck was sick before the mce. but gUlled It 10/'" ."
out and finished [n a personal· best time of 20:22. "

11'1 think her first trip to MIS was a little over- ~
whelming: the coach said. "But she ran the kind of J
race we wanted and she had a good kick at the end
to catch a few girls. I Just think If she'd have started
her kick a hltle earlier she could ha\'e finished high·
er.- -

Rochester Adams' Katie Boyles won the race In a
course-record time of 17:51. Li\'onia Stevenson's
Andrea Parker was the Western L3kes' top flnisher
at 10th overall.

Rockford ran away with the team title, scoring
just 25 points. TIle Rams had four of the top six fin-
Ishers.

The conditions were perfect and the Class A race
featured 38 girls who flnlslred In under 19 minutes.
The boys' \\;nner. Jason Hartmann of Rockford, won
his race in a course· record time of 14:51.

"l"d really like to see them wheel that course:
Cronin said of MIS. '1 ran in college and I dldn't see
too many runners run a 9: 18 two-mile spht. It just
surprised me at how many kids ran personal·best

_tUlles. Maybe lhe cour<;ewa<;perfect: .
, Flohr's fini.,h bcllered her 65th-place finish In last

year's race by 25 spots. "'The bad news was that she Ilnlsh~
40th, but the good news was that she ran a 19:03. So I gue~
those two things kind of balanced out." :

Kolarchlck Is one of 15 graduating seniors Cronin will ha\:e
to replace next year. :

"She's worked awful hard for the last three years: Cronill
said of Kolarchlck. "She works hard In practice. and she'js
one of those runners who will mature and could really beneijl
a team sometime In the future. She'll be a better runn~r
when she's 19 or 20. :

·We were hoping to be able to take the whole team t!le~,
but ChrIstln represented all of the seniors well." :

The team has also handed out awards to \'3rious athlet$
on the team. Earning most valuable runner honors for th£
team was Flohr. who led the team the entire year. :

Allison Loeffier won the outstanding freshman award anti
Lori Delano took home the gut::;av/ard. :

Hillary McCrumb was the most Improved runner anll
Lorianne Blair. Anna Schovers and Julie Bozyk were namcll
captains of the 1999 team. :

GIRLS CROSS COUNTRY
STATE MEET RESULTS

Pholo by JASON SCHMITT

~ophomol'Jl.~lyson Flohr finished 40th Saturday, 25 spots better tha!" in 1997. ',.

fiiikers finish fifth i:n
WLAA meet, send relay
teaIll to state llleet
By JASON SCHMITT
Sports Ecfrtor

A loud and crazy atmosphere awaited the
North\'ille sv.'im team last Saturday at the
Western Lakes' league meet at Plymouth
Salem. along \\;th a host of tough teams
looking to take home the league title.

In the end. the Mustangs eame home \\ith
a respectable fifth·place flnlsh. highlighted
by several good IndMdual performances.

Livonia Stevenson were the runaway
champions ,\;th 612 points. Salem was run·
nerup· with 412 followed by Nort h
Farmington (3871. Walled Lake (311).
Northvl1le (260). Canton (258). Churchlll
(202). Hamson (187). Farmington (130).
Franklin (122) and John Glenn (76' Each

1team was allowed 36 entries. which could be
.. ' placed in any C\-cnt.

;.:The Mustangs had one runnerup finish
and the 200 freestyle relay team quahfird for
Pre state mcet ,,;th a third-place finish.
~J'Stephanle Sabo \\'3S runnerup in the 100

~ freestyle In a personal-best time of 55.97
:~:seconds. Teammate Kathryn Ohlgren was
~14th In the same e\"Cnt(:59.36).

Sabo and Ohlgren joined Jessica Ilnmak
and Deirdre Sch\\iring to take third in the

200 free relay and qualifY for the state meet
in a time of 1:43.29,

Sch\\iring swam a personal-best (l:10.76)
time in the 100 breaststroke and was fifth in
the 200 indi\;dual medley in 2:20.1. Jackie
Salliote was 16th In the 1M In a time of
2:29.47.

Sabo was six1h in the 50 freestyle (:25.88)
and had two other teammates also place.
Ohlgren was 10th overall (:26.22) and
Hn\1lak \\'as 14th (:26.87).

Le·.lhVO}1aJ,SCh....iring. Hri\nak and Sabo
finished fifth in the 200 medley relay
(1:57.77) and Allison Greenlee. Ohlgren,
Stefanic Nurmi and MicheliI..'Longeway fin-
Ished eighth in the 400 free relay (I:10.76).

Jfrlmak was eighth in the 100 butterfly
(I :06.9-1).a personal· best time. and Monica
Black was 17th in the 200 freestyle
(2:11.78).

Ulack and Ali Stewart finished 11th and
14th in the 500 frcestyle and Tracy Crav.ford
(233.11 and KrIsten Shaffner (225.651 were
14th and 16th In dl\;ng.

Finally. the Mustangs had three scorers In
the 100 backstroke e\·ent. Salllote swam a

Continued on 10

(Colts' freshlllen win 8-0
The North,'llIe/Novi Colts I.ittle league

freshmen football team contlnul.'<l lis sur·
prIslng season this past weekend v.ith an
8-0 shutout Victory O\'er the Dearborn
Redsklns in the semifinals of the Western
Suburban Junior Football League.

The 'Winquallfles the 8·1 Coils team for
the Super Bowl this weekend. The team
wm play the Ann Arbor Wildcats. current-
ly undefeated.

"The kids have performed way beyond
anyone's expectations." coach Carl
Chandler said. "Coming Into thiS season
only four of 29 players had ever played
football before, so we bas[cally had to
tart from scratch.
"To qualify for the playoffs. and then to
at a very tough Dearborn team to quall-
for the Super Bowl IS a credit to how

ard these kids have worked since we
gan practice on August 10.-

~.Sunday's win over Dearborn was a
efenslve baUle throughout the game. The

reless Ilrst half of the game was played
't the Colts end of the flelel, \\;th the hl,lth·

lighl being a defensive stand by the Colts
inside their 0\\11 Ih-e-yard line.

In the second half. the Colts' running
game took over.

"Before tlte game we told our kids that
the game would be decided by who con-
trolled the line of scr[mmage," Chandler
said. ·Our linemen responded 10 the chal-
lenge, particularly [n the second half when
we ran between the tackles until they
pro\'ed they could stop us."

Offensi\'e linemen Ryon Wlska, Michael
Maul. John and Joe Klnvllle and N[ck
Zoroya led the charge.

"Our running backs Tom Splsfch, David
Bandy and Justin Da\;s also blocked well
(or each other," the coach said. "Splslch
and Bandy. in particular, had phenomenal
games."

The Colts defense led the division this
.rear In point allowed and played particu-
larly well In this game.

:\long with the shutout, the Colts
allowed just one first down in the second
half.

~' ..: I

Rockford won the team title"wtth 25 points'
~.( I"'~' ~ ....t. "'/4/ ...'''~ •

~ •• I

,
Photo by JASON SCHMln

Senior Kevin Arbuckle receives a handshake from a MHSAA official just before receiving his medal.

Arbuclde just misses all-state
By JASON SCHMITT
sports Ed,tor

••
among Western Lakes' runners at thd
meet. Central's Todd Mobley and Salem's
Nicholas Allen Ilnlshed sixth and 14tl1
o\-crall. :

Jason Hartmann of Rockford won tho
race In a course·record time of 14:51. His
teammate Datha Rit7.cnheln was second
In the race. but Rockford was snubbed by'
Novi. who took home the team state mIll
with 82 points. ,

Novl's Kev[n Avenlus and Daq
Christopherson Onlshed seventh an~
eighth to lead the team to Its Ilrst·C\'e~
state championship. :

Plymouth Salem was the lone Wcstem
Lakes' representati"e and flnlshed I1tt1
overall. :,,,·

On a day where fast times were the
norm, Northvllle senior Ke\'ln Arbuckle
joined the rrowd and flnlshed as a medal·
1st at the state cross country champi·
onshlps [n Brookl}'l last Salurday.

Arbuckle flnlshed 28th Q\'erall in a per-
sonal-best time of 15 minutes, 53 sec-
onds. He was one of 3$ nmners to flnlsh
the raee [n under 16 m'nutC'5.

"Yougo under 16 m[nutC'5and it raises
some eyebrows and If you do It at the
state meet you really get sollle attention:
North\1l1e co..,rh Ed Gabrys said. -r1lls
race really signified that he was back
from his Injury:

Ills time bettered his pm10us personal
best time of 16:25 he set at reg10nals ear-
lier this season. JIIs 28th·place flnlsh was
two worse than last year, but stUl earned
him a medal as one of the top 30 runners
In the state, He missed the all·state team
by thrce spots.

"Momentarily there was some d[sap'
polntment: Gabrys said of Arbuckle
mfssing aJI·state status. "Wewere looking
for a top 25 finish. But after looking at
the time I think he was happy:

Arbuckle .....orked his way up through-
out the raee. He was 38th overall at the 1
1/2 mile mark afier running a 4:52 first
mile. lie flnlshed eighth among the ind[-
Vidual runners in the race and Srd
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Central bumps off Northville
Mllstangsfall to Vikings, best possible finish fifth
By JASON SCHMm
SPOOS Editor

tia\ing to ronlaJn Walled Lake Central's monstrous
front court once was enough. but M\1ng to cont.-un It
t\\1ce ....-as asking too much of North\1lle last Thursday.

The girls' basketball team learned that In a 44-371055
to the VIkings In the flI'St round of the Western Lakes'
tournamenL

Central's Michelle Bortz (6-[oot·3), Leah Douglas (6-0J
and Becca s..'l1dana (6-0) srorcd 3-t of their team's 44
points. The last time Northville played Walled Lake. the
~'ustangs did a better Job containing the three and
pulled off a 29·23 \\1n,

"'11lat was the difference In this game: Northville
coach Pele Wright saM. 'We needed 10 hold lhem dO\\1l
better, and we dldn't do it:

After a relatively e'\"t.'nflI'St half. the V1kIngs scored the
first eight points of the third quarter to take a lO·poillt
lead, With about 2 1/2 minutes remaIning. Central had
buill a 38·26 lead. Northville fought back to lie the
game al 38·38, but rouldn't contaIn Cenlral dO\m th("
stretch.

'Wc had two or three good looks at the rim. but w{'
were fighting back the whole game: WriAht said. "'The
last time we played them their guards weren't playing
well, so ther had Bortz bring the ball up the rourt. We
liked ha\ing her 30 fect away from the b..1.sket.They got

better guard play in this galllc, so she was able to play
do....nlow:

The game was a matchup of the fourth and Ofth
secis In the tournament. \\hll.'h also saw No.1 Sttded
Farmington Hills Harrison fall to the No.8 seed
StC\'enson In the othcr half of thc bracket.

-I thought all alon~ Ihey (Central) ....'ere one of the bet-
ter teams In the k-dgue: Wright sald. "\\e matched up
pretty well \\ith them. but \\t' had trouble defending
them In the post:

JunIor forward Janel Hasse scored a game-high 19
points to lead North\1l1e. She also had SC\"('nsteals.

Mar)' Tanski added eIght points and gmbbcd a team·
hlgh fiw rebOlmds. ~orth\il1(' was perfect from the free-
throw line. ho\\,("\'er 1l only Jl!eJllpted nine shots in the
game.

The Mustangs played Harrison Tuesday night on the
road (aftcr TIle Norttllille Records' deadline) and face
either Chuf('hJ1l or North Fanumg10n b..1.scdon whether
It won or lost.

TIle district tournament is set to begin Monday at
Pl)nlOuth C'Ulton Bigh School The host school \\i1l play
U\'onla Chuf('hlll In the first round. \\1th the ....inner
facing the Muslan~s .117 p.m. Wednesday. In the other
half of the draw. NO\i mU fa('("Western lakes' champion
Plyrnouth &'l1emat 5:30 p m. The district championship
~ame \\lll be played friday lllght .\t 7 p.m,

., ,
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Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Sophomore guard Emily Carbott (25) works her way up court against Central earlier this year.
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State-qualifying 200 freestyle relay members are (left to right) Kathryn Ohlgren, Deirdre
Schwiring, Jessica Hrivnak and Stephanie Sabo.

Relay tealll qualifies for states
Continued from 9

personal·best time of 1:05.48 In
the preliminary round and ....'en! on
to an elghth'place finish in the
finals. Teammates Voytal and
Heather Rudy were 14th and 17th.
reSpectively.

-We figured we'd be fourth, fifth
or sixth. depending on where other
teams put theIr people.~ Northville
coach Bill Dicks said. 'You're play·
ing a game with the other 11
teams. You put your best kids at
where they11 do the best and score

Compuware Sports Arena \\111 be
the site for a ROOWing AlumnI game
this Sunday at 4 p.rn.

Proceeds from the game will go to
benefit the Barbara Ann Kannanos
Cancer Institute. the
Konstantloo.' /Mnatsakanov Fund. the
Capuchin Soup Kitchen. the
NHL/USA Hockey Diversity Task
Force and the ~lymouth FIgure

====~:::I; ~ Oubs "GcIn!! on lee IJ'ecis1ooTeams.7, , '
The Precision team will perform

before the game and between periods.
Pre-game festMtles begin at 3:30 p.m

Hot Picks
The sta'f alltJe NontlVi1Ie Ret:xKd and

N:hl N(!>/oswill be pAx'lg their toorba!I
~, Of lade It.ereol. O<A mere tJr
al ro Ja.Jgh at Eadlll'f'ek ltJe'e .. ~ a!SO
be one gues: lTy.ng to ou:p.ck t:'>e Jason Bob Chris Mike John Kelly
S'..l.U~ Schmitt Jackson Davis Malott Heider Schuler

Wisconsin at Michigan MIChigan WISCOnsin WlSCOOsin WlSCOllSin Michigan Michigan
Purdue at MSU MSU MSU Purdue MSU MSU MSU
Nebraska at Kansas St. Nebraska Kansas State Kansas State Kansas Stale Kansas State Nebraska
Denver at Kansas City (Mon) Denver Denver Denver Denver Denver Denver
New England at Buffalo Buffalo Buffalo Ne-.v England New England Buffa10 Buffalo
San Francisco at Atlanta San Francisco San Francisco San Francisco Atlanla Atlanta San Francisco
Chicago at Detroit Detroit Chicago Chicago DetrOlI Detroit Detroil
Last Week 5·2 4·3 4·3 2·5 3-4 4·3
Season Re<:ord 45-25 42·28 42-28 42·28 39-31 39-31

Red Wing
alumni game
Sunday

DO
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I
I
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Great pioneers

don't hesitate.

MDA research

$599~.

ALUMINUM
COIL STOCK
24"X50 tt. White )$4295~~r

roll Colors

Aluminum

SEAMLESS GUnERS
Run 10any length

wt17"""'"¢~-i.@5~7G"" ~tt.

pursues every

possible avenue.
.. . "" ... /-.

ALUMINUM
SOFFIT
$VP-10 White

SOLID VINYL WINDOWS

li Tilt From

E~~Y $ 95
Cleanmg 79 ea.

MDA@
M uSC1Jlar Dystrophy AssOCIation

1·800·572-1717

People help MDA...
because MDA helps people.

ALUMINUM
SIDING

8S~ 19-Whlte
DELUXE QUAUTY

5995 ~
per sq. g

iiE!m~[,ii!~~' ·a;'~IG~
VINn SOFFIT }

~Whlte 1
M,I.'399!

the most points.
-Most of the girls swam their

best. as they were supposed to do:
DIcks said. "1ltey'\'e come a long
way and learned a lot this year:

Northville did bring home some
team hardware in the form of the
Western Division championship
trophy. The team tjed Canton for
the championship with a 4-1
rerord. The team finished the regu-
lar season with a 5·4 record.
Stevenson won the Lakes division.

North\;\le Is off until the state

meet Nov. 20 at Eastern Michigan
University. Four Mustangs have
qualifled In three different e...ents. '

Sabo has qualified In the 50
freestyle and Sch\viring has quali-
fied for the 100 breastslroke. Both
Saoo and Schwiring Join Ohlgren
and Hrivnak on the qualifying 200
freestyle relay team.

North\ille ....i11 also take Michelle
Tomes. Longeway. Nurmi and
Greenlee as alternates for the
meet.

INKSTER

• t
~~\-:' '- -. .. '

~.l>eirdre Sch"iring - Fresq~~n',.

Muscular Dystrophy AssoaaIOO
WNw mdausa or9

Opening
the door
to hope
TlJe Muscular Dystrophy
Association's support services
help Americans live with 40
neuromuscular diseases. And
our cutting-edge research offers
hope for a future without Ihese
disabling disorders.

Call our lifeline. It's loll·free.

1-800-572-1717
NDR
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Thursday. ~ 12. 1998-THE NORTtMLLE RECORD-1tS

SCOREBOARD
KeeIIe (NofItMIIe) 44
MusSon (NorvIl .42
CtaIlc ($lyon) 38
Hies (Brigltoo) 37
Hagerty (Slyon) '" 36
Maier (N<M) 36
Jig (NCMl •••••.•••••••••••.•.•• .36
Rohacs (Brighton) .••••.••..•...•• .30
Christofl (NoYil 27
SdxJkneistet' (Sl~) .....••..... .26
Gillespie (Howel) .26
MIle (Slyon) .26scawalicci (NorthWIe) .•••..••••... 24
~(~) 24
RoIvhotf (Nof1tMIe) 23
Perkins (Hartland) • • . • . . . .. • • . .. ..18
Ogden (FowteMIe) .15
Wilson (HaItland) .. .12

IvIGGmen (NoYi) 7.3
Emery (Pilckney) •.....•.•.•••••• 7.0
Shappee (lakeland) ....•...•...•• 7.0

, Sa!iIorm (lakeland) 7.0
I Ramsay (Slyon) 6.6

I 8ancholf (SL)'OlI) 6 5
CarbolI (Northville) 6 4

~ ENn (Howell) 5 9

f

Larsen (HoweI) •...•.•.........•. 5 8
Hamilton (SLyon) •••••..•.••.••••• 4.9
Wet (Brighton) .. .. .. ... • ....... 52

I
RESOUNDS
Ra1hs (Slyon) 12.5
Rudc:Se (FowIeMIIe) .....•....•..• 10 8
Gregocy (Hartland) 85
Henson (Bc9'lton) 87

, VosheI (Bc9'lton) .. 8 1
SpaiI (Har1Iand) 7.6
J. Hasse (Northvale) 7.5
Weishdv'I (PtlCkney) 7.3
Kilg (Howell) •••.......•.••.••••• 72
McGIinnen (NoY1l •.....•••....•••• 6 4
Hamj1lOn(SLyon) •....•••.•....••• 6.3
M. Hasse (Nor1h'.iIe) ••..••.....••. 5.8
McNaIy (FowlerWIe) .5.6
Gearhart (HoweI) .5.5
CuIen (Hartland) .5 5
Pedigo (Hartland) .5.4
Nowka(~) ............•. .52
Ervin (HoweI) .5 1
Benear (1ioweU) .4 8
Bendernagel (Novil .••.......•••• .4.8
Marciniak (Brighlon) .•.....•.••.•• 4.6
Bardlolf ($lyon) 4 3

I
' aum (Novil 4.4

Grange (PInckney) .4.1
Tanski (Northville) .3.6
Cox (NortIMlle) 3 5

ASSISTS
I C3rbott (NorthvlIIe) .4.1

sanborn (Lakeland) . .. 4.1
Benear~ 39
Morrow (Howell) 3 4
Ra1hs ($lyon) .32
Digsby (lakeland) .3.1
Emery (PlldIney) .3.1
Shappee (lakeland) .. • .3.0
M. Williams (SLyon) ••....•.....•• .2.8

I Cullen (Hartland) 2 8

I
Mortenson (PIllCkney) .2.5
Wiliams (Hartland) 2.8
Henson (Brighlon) .2.5

I Larsen (Howell 2.4
Nowka (Fowlerville) 2.1
M. Hasse (Northville) ...•••••.•••• 2 0
Grange (Pll'ICkney) ••...••••••••.• .2 0
Boss (Brighton) .2 0
Beodemagel (Novil 1.6

STEALS
Raths ISLyon) 5 1

Cullen (Hart\and) .. 4 6
King (HoweI) 4 0
Houde (lakeland) .3 8
Morrow (Howell) . . . . • • . .. . •...••. 35
Bene31 (HoweI) .3.4
Olgsby {lakeland) .3.1

I Voshell (Bl'lghton) 30

I Wiliams (Hartland) 2.9
Farrel (Noo.'l) 2 8

I
SpaillHartland) 2.7
Larsen (HOweI) .. .2.4

I J. Hasse (N<xltMle) • .. 22
I M. Hasse (NorthvoIle) .. 22
I RIce (Novil .2.1

I
Moretenson (PInckney) 2.1
Ruddle (Fo'MefWIe) 1.9
Henson (Brigllon) ." 2 0

I Ramsay (Slyon) .. .. t .8
i CarbolI (NorltMle) 1.8i Cox (NorthV1De) 1.4
I

! FG SHOOTING
I SpaiI (HartJand) 56.1
I, Tanski (NortIM1e) 55.1
i Shappee (lakeland) .. .50 0

I
Ruddle (R:M1eMIe) • . . .. . ...•• .47.3
Hammond (NortlMlIe} ...•..•.•.• .46.7
Ralhs (SLyon) .. 466

, H. Wiliams (Slyon) .462

I J. Hasse (Northville) .. 455
ElVin (Howell) 450

, Bene31 (HoweI) 44.0
• 5anbom (lake!and) 44 0

I Rouble (lakeland) 44.0
Houde {t..aIc:elaNj) 43.0
HamiIIon (SLyon) •••..•.•..•.•••• 43 0
Banchoff (SLyon) , 43.0

j Henson (6I'ighlon) 42.0
l Voshell (~on) 42.0
. Andefson (NorIhviIIe) 41.9

!
McGfiYlen (NCM) •••••.••••••••• .41.1
Ped"J90 (Hartland) 40 6
M. Hasse (NorIhviIle) •.....••••••• 402

!Gearhart (Howell) .. .. 40 0! Berthiat.me (Howell) .38 0
! Bendernagef (NoV1) .39 7

Gregocy (Hartland) '-.... .. .39.7
Larsen (Howell) ..........•.•.••. 38.0
Miller (Brighton) ....•••.•.••••••. 36 0
Teanire (Howell) 35 0
McNally (FowIe!Wle) 35 0
Reed (HoweI1) .. . .. 33 0
Morrow (Howell) 33 0 .
JelkrI (FowIeM!Ie) 32.1
calhoun (Fowlerville) •••..•••.•••. 32.1
Kearney (Novil 318

\ FT SHOOTING •

I
Henson (Brighlon) ......•......•• 81 0
H. Wil"oams ($lyon) ••.....••.••. 783
Ramsay ($Lyon) . .. 78 1

, Houck (lakeland) .. .. 760

'[Boss (EloglIon) 73.0
Bendel'nagel (N<M) 72.2

ICahoon (RlwIeMIIe) 71.4
,Pe<f'90 (Hartland) 71.4iTec:mire (HoweI) •..•....••.•..•• 67.0
I Innes (Lakeland) 71.0
PohI (Howell) 69 0

IKosla (BI'ighlon) 67.0
IShaffer (Fov.ietWIe) 66.7

I
Rogers (Fowlerville) ••••.•...••••. 66 7
I<rlgsIey (Fowlerville) ••••..•.••••. 66.7
Cullen (Hartland) 65.1
Gregocy (Hartland} 64.1
RlC9 (NOVI) 63 9i Rodd (Fow\eMIle) ....•••••••.••• 632

I PohI (Howell) .......•.••••••..• 63 0
'Raths (SLyon) ........•....•.... 61.9

, FOOTBALL
RUSHING YARDS
Catpenter (HoweI) .••........••• 1094
~(PrKkney) ••..•..•..••• ~
~(~) ••• ••••••••••.• .574
COI\ (FoNIervile) ..•.•••..•...... .570
Maier (N<M) .542
Mae ($lyon) .523
wason (Howell) ••...•..••••••••• .570
CIar\(. (SLyon) : 473
cervi (NorvIl •••.•••••..•••.•••••• 459
Hagerty ($lyon) .456
PefQ'Is (Hartland) 432
Scappalicci (NocthviIIe) ••••••••..•. 367
Rohacs (Brighton) ••.•••.•.••..... 327
Pearson (6I'i9hlon) .313
JiJg (NO'w'i) .279
S<:tUmeisler (Slyon) 277
Prinz (FcMecviIe) ., .•.......•.•• 240
EYelet! (I'ilckney) ..215
I.Begi1 (Hartland) 195
Cooley (NorlhviIe) 160
Shields (NorthYiIIe) 149
Langston (Northvile) 140
L Begin (Hartland) 111
Sctvam (PI1dIney) .104

PASSING YARDS
CogsweI (PI1dIney) 1077
Maier (NOVIl .972
Moss (Brighton) •.•.............. 925
Currey(~) ...•........... 691
Cot:i.ey (NorltJVile) ......••..••... 621
ReeI(NorlhviIe) 533
I. ~ (Hartland) .472
PIetila {Howell) 450

RECEPTIONS
Keelle. (Northville) 56
Muston (H<Ml 33
Kessler (PInckney) 32
Pearson (Brighton) 19
JenkiIs (PlncXney) 19
Biehl (Brighton) •..•.•••.•..•.••••• 16

r Ogden (Fow1ervlIIe) 15
I Gillespie (Howell) 11

Rohacs (Brigllon) ............•...• 11
Jones (NoI1IMIIe) 11
Wilson (Hartland) .10
Redden (NorttMIIe) .9
GiI!espie~ 7
Knapp (NorttMIle) .••.••••..•.•••••. 6

I
~~}·::::::::::::::::::~

RoMloff lNorlhville) .•.•••••••..•• : .5

SCORING POINTS
,Carpenter(HeweD) 84
'Cogswell (PI1ckney) 78
Pearson (Brighlon) ..•...••...••••. 54

B'cervi(NOVI) .54
Wilson (Howel) 50
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INTERCEPTlONS
BordenkKc:her (Brighton) 6
Russo (Hartland) 3
Watson(Slyon) 3
Schumeisler {SLyon} .. .. .. 2
Shields (~) ••••....•......• .2
~uruder (Novil , 2
Oix ($lyon) 2
Macf3l1ane (Nor1IMIe) ...2
Jameson (NortIlvi'e) 2
KeJepourey (Hartland} 2
Cogswe!I(Pnd<ney) 2
L Begi'I (Hartland) 2
JiIg (NOVIl .. 1
Garrett (PilcI<ney) ••••••....••...... 1
JeolOns (PindIney) ...•........•.... 1
0iI!ey (Nocthvile) 1
Cooley (NorttrriIe) 1
sabin (Northville) 1

BASKETBALL

SNEAK
REVIEW

SCORING
Raths(SLyon) 16.1
Hoock (t.akeIand) 16.1
Raths(SLyon) 158
~(Brighlon) 14.3
Krog(HoweD) 12.7
Weishtlln (Pinckneyl 130

I J. Hasse (Northville) 12.9
Ruddle (FowIerviIe) •.••.•..••••.• 11.6
Henson (Brighton) 102
Gregory (Hartland) 92
Benclernagel(Novll 98
SparI (Hartland} •••••....•.•..•.. 9.4
6ene31 (Howe!) 9.1
Grange (PJnc:kney) •••••••..••...•. 9.0
CUllen (Ha.rtIand) 8 9
Morrow (Howe!) •••.••••...•.•.... 88
McNally (Fowlerville) 8.5
Mortenson (Pind<ney) 80
Kearney (NOVIl .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 7 6
Qu;m(NOVI) 7.3

~WE LOVE SPORTS AS MUCH AS YOU DO~

SOCCER
GOAlS

, Mach (Hartland) ..25
,ConYnand(Btighron) ........•.... 22
I Kelleher (Nor1hviIle) 18iCuTvnings (Hartland) .. 17
!Krasse (Briglton) 15
t Taylor (Pinckney) 16
iOrnekian (NOVI) 14

I
MacDonald (Prdcney) 15
Krasse (Brighton) 15
Bethel (Noc1hV1IIe) •••.••••••••••••• 12
D. Mudri (FO'MeMlle) 10

: Lyskawa (Novl) ••••••.••...•••.••• 10

I
Mullender (Northville) .9
Pawlak (Novi) 8
Rzepka (Novl) .•.....••••••...•.••. 8
Rice (Brighton) 6
Leppi (Brighton) .•.•••..••.•••.•••. 6
Soave (Hartland) .5
Skolaris (NorthviIe) : ...•...••.•••• .5
Netherton (R:lwIet'WIe) ••••••.•• , .••. 5
Davis (Fow!eIviIle) 5
Soave (Hartland) 5
Doncwan (R:lwIet'WIe) •••...••..••••• 4
lrimesc:u (Novil .•••.•••....•••.•... 4

AsSISTS
Ctrnmings (Hartland) •••..•••••.•• .22
Bethel (Nor1hWle) 12
Ornekian lNOVl) 10
lysl<awa(NCMl 10
Mach (Hartland) 9
Pawlak (NCM) ••••.••••••...••••••• 8
Gouda (Hartland) 8

j K!asse (BrigUon) 8
I Robson (Hartland) 7
ITaylor (P1nckney) 6
Biss (Northville) 5
M. Mudn (Fowlerville) •••..•••••••... 5
Rzepka (Novl) •••.••••••..•••••••.. 5
Fredenberg (Fow'.eM1e) •.•••••• , •••. 5

lirimescu (NOVI) ••...••••...••••.••. 5
leppe (Brlghlon) ...•.•............ 5

~ any single pair 01
~~.~.GRAND OPENING
:l'URDAY 11/14/98,~) 9 AM SHARP!

\Vho should you hn"ll to ,\VUll questions ahout ;your IllCdlcil1cs·?

• rv~~~.~r.h!:.'~~~~
., ood answer You may not know that your pharmacist can help you understand

~our Ch:rrayoClst:~c::d?Jtions prope;lv. This is one of the best ways to de<:r!!a~eyour overall heallh care
c~-~n~ ;;ourupharmacistis there to help you get the most form your medIations.

B working together with your pharmacist. you can be sure that your medications will make you better
~en you are sick or help keep your healthy. t:a\
Vi hamtocist can help y'ouget the most from your medicines. so ~
bour P to ask your pharmacist ...we are always there for " _ "' ....e sure ., h l _ __ .. ".-you_helping your medlcmes e" you. .->on«yol-..rt

<. .... Jt ....

NEW Northville -".oV~;J .\ < ; r:y .,.
Area LocationIDICI('$ I j'i N

MGI:fSl!r.3Opl~
0

'" Near 8 Mile Rd.::: ....1:! I~I ..,
~ ~ 21061 Haggerty Rd.

~ ClCIIJICtlii's I 8IQ Bo-J Novi, MI 48375- .~_ ... .. ~lJnel
" 'I ~:.t'"lMeije(S I EqIll ....1e~ 248· 735·8180

over

There' ~a rea~6n
to join'in the ~bn~.

H breath of fre~h air.

nnd a place
where gour heart belonvs

... home for lh~"olidag~
MkIJigan ChristlMS Air, ,

o hofidDy (0 from the American .
lung Assexiolion of Mkhigon, .

features the vokes and m~{ions .
of Michigan performing fireside

favorites ond fresh new Iunes.

So lift your yoitc ... fOf Ihe ,
holiooys, for the gift of breath. :

Call J ·800~543·LUNG
to order your copies of .
Michigan Christmas Air. .

tAMERICAN '
LUNG
ASSOCIATION. :

o(Mdligan

SAFETY ZONE
Help make the world safe from
40 neuromuscular diseases.

'MDR- ·
Muscular Dystrophy Association

1-800-572-1717

l
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HEALTH
Health Column

Really check liver function tests
ChronIc liver disease Is now the eighth lead-

Ing cause of death In the United States.
The major culprits are hepatitis C. hepatitis B

and alcohol use. Congenital. metabolic. auto
Immune and drug Induced conditions are also
Important conl.rlbutors.

In Its early stages. liver disease is often Insid-
Ious. silently and progressi\'ely destro)1ng the
organ. months or e\-en )'l'3.fS before s)wptoms
appear. The morbldit)' and mortality associated
\\1th hepatic dysfunction Is pre\'entable If the
conditions are recognized before Irre\'erslble
damage has occurred. Diagnosing \1ral hepati·
tis Is e\'en more urgent because of the risk of
transmission to others.

Some of the hlgh·risk patients include:
1) Blood transfUSion.
2} History of Hemodialysis.
3) Patients \\1th history of organ transplants.
4) HIstory of hemophilia.

5) Patients \\1th tattoos or body piercing.
6) Intrawnous and Intranasal drug users.
7) ~1ulUple sex partners.
8} Exccssi\'c alcohol Intake.
9) Hepatotoxic drug use.
IdentifYing patients \\;th Il\'er disease. which

Is often as)wptomatlc. Is a challenge for physi-
cians. Certain occupations may represent a risk
for llwr disease. For example. exposure to dry
cleaning chemicals. tc.xtile and dye manufactur-
ing and painting. These workers may present
asymptomatically even though chronic liver
Injury from chemical exposure Is well under
way. Screening should be done \\1th patients
who are actively exposed to hepatotoxins.

Furthermore. due to the risk of congenital
transmission. all pregnant women should be
tested for hepatitis B surface antigen (HBsAg).
Also. physicians. dentists. nurses. laboratory
technicians and others exposed to blood or

body fluIds are at increased risk for \iraJ hep·
atitis. In addition. It Is Important to assess for a
family history of ll\-er disease because a number
of conditions are genetic In origin. Lastly. some
systemic diseases can affect the U\·er. For exam·
pIe. liver disease has been noted In patients
....1th sickle cell disease.

In conclusion. when considering the results
of liver function tests. It's Important to look
closely at any lab value abo\'e the upper limit of
normal. Slight elevations and elevations within
the upper limits of normal should be repeated.
Even seemingly trivial abnormalities may be
signIficant.

Mary Franks. R.N.. is an Office Nurse
Coordinator at the UnIversity of Michigan.
Monroe Health Center: 71re Monroe Health Center
is located at 901 N. Macomb. Monroe AU.48162.
roran appointment please roIl {734} 243·2410.

Health Notes

HOT FLASH STUDY
" Women who suffer from mulUple dally hot
flashes associated \\1th menopause are being
sought to participate In a natlon ....ide study to
assess the safelY and effectiveness of an Im-estl-
gatJonal honnorie replacement skin patch to treat
hot flashes. Women may be eligible If they arc
between the ages of 45 and 65. ha\'e not had a
menstrual period In six: months. or a hysterecto-
my. For more lnfonnation. call 493-6580.

DIABETES AND YOU
This slx·week class explores all areas of dia-

betes self·care. Prereglstratlon and a fee are
reqUired. Some Insurances cover class fee.
Classes are held at Botsford General Hospital.
Fannlngton Hills. and the Botsford Center for
Health ImPfOl'tment In N<Wf,

For more lnfonnalion and to register. call (248)
• 477·6100.

•• E-ZYOOA.
\: This six-week class enhances flexibility.
~: strengthens muscles. Improves breathing and

~

promotes relaxation. Day and C\'mfng classes are
~. available. at a $35-45 fee. For more Infonnatlon

and to register. call the Botsford Center for Health2!: Impro\,'Cment·1RACC. N0\1. (248) 473-5600.

j;; FETAL ALCOHOL SYNDROME
i!.i The Oakland County Health Dlvislon's Health

Education Unit and Office of Substance Abuse is
co-sponsortng a traInIng for health care workers
entitled -Reducing the Risk for Fetal Alcohol
Syndrome: A Community Approach: The pro-
gram is designed to provide an educational and
skill building experience for those who are con-
cerned about Pfe\'mtJng the devastating effects of
alcohol on the unborn baby.

RedUcing the Risk of Fetal Alcohol Syndrome
....ill be held \\Wnesday. May 13. from 9 a.m. to
3:30 p.m. at Glen Oaks Count!)· Club. 30500 W.
ThIrteen Mile Road. Farmington Hills.

To register or for information. call Kathleen
Altman. Oakland County Health DMslon. 1248}
424-7125.

AEROBIC WEIGIIT TRAINING
ThIs consists of a one-hour workout ....1th an

emphasis on both cardlo\'ascular fitness and
muscle strengthening. It meets for SC\'en weeks
Mondays and \\~esdays from 5 to 6 p.m There
Is a $50 fee. Preregistration is required.

For more Information or to register. call the
Botsford Center for Health ImpIU\-ement-1RACC.
39750 Grand Riwr. at (248) 473-!>600.

BREAST CANCER

WALKING CLUBS
Botsford General Hospital sponsors two free

walking clubs. Laurel Park Mall (Six Mile and
Newburgh roads) beginning at 8 a.m.-9 p.m.
Monday·Saturday. and II a.m.·S p.m. Sunday.
Free blood pressure provided by Botsford for
.....alkers on the fourth Monday of e\"ery month. 8-
10 a.m U\'Onia Mall (Se\-en Mile and Middlebelt
roads} beginning 7:30 a.m.-9 p.m. Monday-
Saturday. and 9:30 a.m.-5 p.m. Sunday. Free
blood pressure checks pIU\1ded by Botsford for
walkers on the third Wednesday of C\"ery month
from 8-10 a.m. For more information. call
Botsford's Health De\-elopment Network at (248)
477-6100.

CANCER SUPPORT
"Focus on LMng: a self·help group for cancer

patients and their families. meets the Orst
Wednesday of each month at St. Mary Hospital.

Co·sponsored by the Amcrfcan Cancer Society.
"Focus on LMng" is a self· help group that gives
partidpants an opportunity to discuss their con·
cerns. obtain ansv.-ers and gain support from oth-
ers who share the same l.'JCpeI1ences.

The goal Is to Improve the quality of cancer
paUents'1I\-es through this shartng oflnformation
and experiences. RegIstration is not necessaJY.
and there is no charge to attend the meeting.

For more Information, call (313} 655-2922 or
toll free 1-800-494-1650.

LOSING WEIGIIT FEELS GREAT
Are yoo ready to change the way you eat'? Join

Botsford registered dleUtian Gale Cox and Chef
Carl Oshlnsky and get started on the new you.
Partidp:mts ....ill take home three entrees. It meets
at 7 p.m. There Is a $30 fee. PrereglstraUon Is
required. For more InfonnaUon or to register. call
(248) 477·6100.

lAUREL PARK WALKING cum
·Walk the man- for enjoyable. low· Impact. ell-

mate'controlled exercfse. and then have your
blond pressure checked (available the fourth

Monday of e\'ery month. 8-10 a.m.}. It's free.
Botsford's Laurel Park Is opened to walkers 8

a.m.-9 p.m .• Monday-Saturday; II a.m.-5 p.m .•
Sunday. Located on Six MIle Road In Uvonia (the
corner of Six Mile and Newburgh roads}. For
infonnation. call (248) 477·6100.

HEALTH EDUCA110N LIBRARY
Provklence Hospital and Medical Centers Is now

maldng its health education llbrary open to the
public.

The library has books. \1deo tapes. computer
databases. pamphlets and anatomical models
a\-allable to the public which can be used to learn
about illnesses. medications. parentIng skills or
other health Issues.

The library Is located at Providence Medical
Center·ProvIdence Park. 47601 Grand Rr.-er. and
is open Monday through Friday. 9 a.m, to 3 p.m.

HEALTH RISK APPRAISAL
Do you know what your health risks are?

Botsford's health risk appraisal Includes blood
pressure. total cholesterol and HDL readings.
There is a $50 fee and an appointment Is
required.

For registration and information. call (248} 477·
6100.

INTERMEDIATE WATER A£ROBICS
This Is a 50-minute water exercise class for

postnatal and post physical therapy patients.
There is a $35 fee for the sLx-week course and
registration is required.

For registration and Information. call the
Botsford Center at (248) 473-5600.

CHILDCUNlC
0ak1and County H~th Dlvlslon's ChUd Health

Clinics pI'OYklefree ongoing well care for children
from birth to school entry. Families who do not
ha\'e an HMO or Medicakl may be e1Iglblc. C1lnics
are held at 14 locations throughout Oakland
County.

Ser\1ces Include heights and weights: head to
toe physical examination: immunizations; \islon.
hearing and lab testing: gTO\\1b and de\'clopmen·
tal screening: and counseling as needed.

Appointments are required.
For more Information. call: north' Oakland.

Pontiac: (248) 858-1311 or 858-4001: south
Oakland. Southfield: (248) 424-7066 or 424-
7067: west Oakland. Walled Lake: (248) 926·
3000.

ABCs OF WEIGHT LOSS
A reglStertd dietitian wlll work with ~'OU lndMd·

ually for three months lo set up a realistic weight
loss plan. organize your appeUte and discuss the
best strategies for weight loss. A $95 fee and
appointment is required.

The class Is sponsored by Botsford's Health
De\"C!opment Network. 39750 Grand River A\'e. In
NO\1.

For more Infonnatlon and to register. call (248}
4n·6100.
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Celebra e
Every Occasion

with Jewelry from
M.B. Jewelers.

M.B. JEWELRY DESIGN a MFG. LTD:
Applegate Square • 29847 Northwestern Hwy.

Southfield. MI 48034 • (248) 356-7007 -

Providence Community
Health Education Lecture Series

ARTHRITIS:
HIP and KNEE

PROBLEMS
learn more about treatment options. pain
management. current arthritis medications.

physical therapy programs and more!

Presellted by
Michael B. Haynes

Monday, November 16, 1998
7:00-8:30 p.m.

At ti,e

Providence Medical Center
Novi Park

47601 Grand River Avenue

Call to register...
1-877 -345-5500



Acid re'moves
snltJdges from
brick face
By Gene Gary
COPLEY NEWS SERVICE

~ • • I

Q. Some of the bricks on the front of our
7-year-old 'bouse have unsJghtly white
smudges on'them. A painter tells us It Isn't
paint. A mason tells us It's probably efflores-
cence. I tried to' wasb the bricks with sOme
ClorOx, scrubbing the'whlte areas. This did
nothliig to remove the discoloration. Do you
know; of a chemical that will remove this
whitish' film on my bricks? ,

A. Th.e mason Is right. the condition you
describe Is most likely e.ff1orescence. It Is
caused by the presence of moisture worklng
Its way through the brick and bringing water-
soluable salts to the surface that are original·
ly present In masonry materials.These salts
are deposited on the surface when the water
evaporates. Masonry cleaning and etching
prepa.~tJons at masonry supply houses will
remove 5011. various stains and the white
spots. Or. you can use a solution of muriatic
(hydrochloric) acid.

Mix one part acid !o nIne Parts of water by
volume. Use great ,care when working with
aclds. Wear old clothes. rubber gloves and eye
protection. In making the mixture. pour the
add into the water a little at a time and very
slOWly. Jf even a drop gets on you, wash' It
InstaIJtly With,large quantities of clear water.

When using this solution on your brick. It is
very Important to presoak the brick with plen-
ty of water before the acid washlng. It is just
as I~portant t~ foUow the treatment with a
thorough rtnslng of fresh wat~r. A word of
caution. Avoid acid cleaners on glazed brick or
light· colored brick. Even when dealing with
red qrick o~ darker colors. It's best to test any
cleaning solutlon [n an Inconspicuous a{ea
prior to proceeding.

Because themineral composition of brick can
vary from area to area. some cleaners can react
with them In unexpected \\"aYs. For example.
an acid used on l}I:t~~ 'Yi~ ~[gh copper con-
tent could turn them green; 1(1' " . : .

19iqQo~r,lH!ik;9~' M\l.Fl~""C\!1 P!Cj'1~n~.
reoccurance or emorescence bY seaung the sur-
face with a water-resistant coating.Your mason-
ry supply outlet or a well· stocked home center
will have both clear sealers and those which
come In colors that are particularly suited to
masonry surfaces. The pigmented sealers can
give you a richer. deeper red. which emphasize
the colorization of your natural brick.

• 1

-t

Q. During heavy rains this spring (unusual
~, for this areal, I noticed that water was cas-
~ cadlng over the roof gutters ,which are only 2

i years old. Perhaps this was due to such an
. excess of water. I read your recent column on
~ gutter'maintenance. Wehad aIready done the
}~, things y;ou adVIsed, and the pro~.lem persist-
:~~ ed. Do you bave any other suggestions on
{J . what mlght be causing our problem?
J • f A. I assume that you have already inspected
: .}~ your gutters to make sure that they are free of
..!I. dirt and debris which could cause clogging. It
~'j: may be that your gutters and downspouts are
,~.~. undersized and larger capacity gutters should
.,~1. have been Instilled. Another problem could be
; ....;. that the gutters are secured directly to the
ilo:~~, building. Instead of to an extended roof eave.

I'..~4J If this Is the situation. you can stop the water
r. problem by creating a roof extension to which
. the gutters are attached. Remove !he gutters and
• using galvanized nails. secure a double thick-

ff~ness of 2·inch by 6-lnch lumber to the existing
: fascia board (the band of wood betv ..een the top

, ~~. of the exterior wall lilnd the projecting
~.;'1f ea\'e).Paint or seal the wood to protect It from;~l,:·>.'absorbing molsture.Next.' add roofing shingles

~~:~, to extend o\'er the new addItIon. Reattach the
~~'};fgutters. This creates a small soffit or overhang

-t•.(; which will Pre\"ellt water from cascading direct1y
-::i~onto the house and leaking inside.
-;:l! Another cause of your problem could be that
•;1' the existing gutters are not angled correctly to
~.:)~ empty. or they have developed low spots. Ideal·
~; ly. gutters should be pitched I Inch for every
~ 16 feet of gutter with no low spots (valleys that

l>~l collect \\"ater).

":J~ Q. How do you get the moisture out of
l'·:;i double-pane windows tbat are foggJng up
.",', between tbe panes of Glass?.,,~
;::~. A. Unfortunately, the window panes will have

.<{': to be replaced. In commercially produced dou·.r~: ble-paned·wIndows, repairing a faulty seal Is
.... not a do·lt·yourself job. The process Involves
..,' removing the existing seal. cleaning out the

~~ edge jOints and cleaning the panes. Most insu-
lated \\1ndows have a spacer around the edges
between the panes which contains a desiccant
to absorb residual moisture. If the seal faUs.
the desiccant becomes Ineffective and must be
replaced. Finally, the window must be
~mbled and the edge joints seal~.

There Is usually a warranty that covers win·
dow seal failure., Depend[ng on the manufac-

. turer. the warranty can range from flve to 20
years. Keep this In mind when shopping for
replacements, and be sure to keep your sales
receipt so you can seek restitution If the panes
fall \\1thln the warranty period.

, Send e·man to copleysd{at)copleynews.com
or write to Here's How. Copley News Service.
P.O. Box 120190. San Diego. CA 92112·0190.

·Only questions of general Interest can be
an5\\oered In the column.
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Northville couple moves
existing house to make way
for the home of their dreams

By CAROL DIPPLE
FEATURE EDITOR

If you can't buy ft. build It.
That's what Jim and Jan
WllIis are doing.

The couple decided to
move to Northville when 'Jim
took a position managing the
Century 21 Town & Country
office in town.

When an offer to purchase
an existing home on Dunlap
Street In Northville did not
materlalize, the couple came
upon another Idca.

A two· bedroom home came
up for sale. They liked the 80
x 200 foot lot but not the
home. '1)1eysold the home for
a $i on the condition that the
new owner move the house at
his expense. wh.fch saved the
couple demolition costs.

"I saw It as an opportunity
for a lot. - Jim said. "I also
saw It as an opportunity.
being outside the historic
district. not having to mess
with all that other stuff."

They gav~archltectural
fdeslgn~ifJohn Va~~~tick a'

call and told him they had a
city lot and wanted to build a
3.500 square· foot house.

Intrigued by the desIgn of
the Dunlap house. the Willis-
es decided to duplicate it In
an architectural sense. but
include a modem layout.

The WiIllses showed Van·
Brouck photos of Victorian

homes they liked. they talked
about their Ideas and he did
some sketching:

"Part of the challenge was
the size of the lot; saId Van-
Brouck. who. along with his •
Wife and architectural
designer. Donna. form the
team VanBrouck and Associ·
ates In Canton which has
been specializing In res[den-
tlal design for the past 10
years.

"It was relatively difficult
compared to a one-acre lot
where )·ou can do Just about
anything: VanBrouck saId.

From beglnnIng to end. the
design phase took roughly six
weeks. v.11Ich Is about the a\"Cf-
age. accordlng to VanBrouck.

Photos tJy JOHN HElDER

Above: Although the three-car attached garage eats up a little
bit of the back yard. it was a mu~t for Jim Willis_
Left: The two-bedroom house was moved to another lot in
Northville to make way for a ~argeJVictorian home.

XORTH\1LLE • 2.~0!) (~~turin~FR
'A1lir~ handsome =stc1 suitc 901>jl3.
~'<p:n l,,,ben .. /bwll·in micr(l'o\~e.
~~~d o.al floonng. y,cod 9010001>'S.
Fr~hl) dccoratC'd' Largc )ud, N~u
schooh S2~9.900 \ILlI86S032. CALL
K\TII\' OR PA\l2.a8-~9-15so.,..--..,....

1I:0\'1 - lk.1uliful 2 SlOl'y Coloni3.1 on
C111-de·S3C. Prh'3tc)'3rd OOcks 10 crcc)(.
Kil opens 10 FR "Nir~pl3CC. fOOl\3I
DR ,.IN.) ,.indO'olo~ frcshly painl~d
inside &: out. \\'hile ceramic enuy. 12
month Ilome Proleclion Plan.
S205.5OO Mlt869488 CAI.I. 248·
34904550.

GREEN OAK TI\"P. - Sl1lllIlin~ bncl
tanch 00 1001 acres. NC1IIly deronlN
roIInU)' litdlCD. dOllbk sidC'd far~ •
ticrC'd d«ling. finisbcd bascmcnl. 2 car
artxhC'd ~ange. 4 stall 4O'l4O polc b.lrJI
.. '~l~ &: 'A-alCf. brin!! ) oar Ilofo;cs. A
pleasure IOshooo! Priced 10 sell' $313,900
Mll864Ol2. CALI. 248-137·3800.

SALES TEAM OF THE MONTH
NOVIINOR THVILLE.-------.,

REDfORD - Filaloas lltlrcr I'JIlCb boalC
boll! in I99S. close 10 Bct..rord Hospital.
~ll!. scllools & ua~ 3 ~
l'CIlrooms. hote on l.i"btsI 'AM) light. f;1l
NscIll(Dt, IIi eM rangt, pm"lC) (tfI(~
IIImC'dll1~ OCC1Ipucy. Only SI02.000
MLtS64360 CAU.2-18-U7.3800.

WEST BLOO~'fIELD • E,'3IlI.lIe II.>
mcriu! S", I) d«onl.:d coodo. Ta'X3l'
garage. lilC'd f~ tf. firrpl.l.-c. 'Gr~' room.
~). AnJerscn ",nJOl>s. an :lIUICli,c
IlU'1Cf SUIte. 3t>.:drooms &. 2/ =mJC Ilk
balh~, S21».000 !\IL#S71530, CAU.
K-\TIIY OR PA\I 2.a8-3-I9-15so.

~•••ERA
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1ST IN SERVICE

RYMAL
SYMES!5:r Since /923--LIEHDI"

~O\'l - Sharp home off~rin~ libt'al)·
,./built·in boolcase>. 6 panel door- on
hI floor. hd floors in LR. DR.lilc!lcn
& dUlo:lIe. tg FR.. !lImy cu>lom features
rJo 12 Month Home ProlCl:tion Plan,
$266.900 !\ll#867410 CAI.I. 2';8-
.3-19-1550.

I.\'OS TWP. - Pride ~'$ rhrouth this
,,~IIhpc. clean. original O'Ionct 2 'to!)
home. Parquet entn~ 10 op:n.llC\lltal
toned Ihing rm 'A/C)C catching
tirqb..'C',3 BR. ~~lin!t "Ull around
p:'(ch. 2 cu alt.1cllCd garage, S181500
Ml'871769 CUI. 248 ..m·~.

~EW JlUDS01l: - A 11lIk bit of
rountl) &: 3 gre:ll pex-eful sening has
this 311 aluminum r3lX'h home in lhe
middle of Yo a.,-rc 1= IIllC'd 104:,'The
po!cnlial i, b.:re & :1 lillie updating
\10.11 go 3 tong \lo:1Y SI64.9OO .
~1L#87027'; CAU.2480437-3S00.

SALES TEA,U OF THE MONTH
SOUTH LYON

Northville/Novi South Lyon
(248) 349·4550 (248) 437·3800

SOlITH L\'OS - Exccroocw gromj floor
coado has opc1I floor plan &: (hamlln~
IlC'lllnI ~. 2 BR. 2 tooJs. IlC"W carpet.
~an ~k lncben .. kt.1l mm. fbid.a
1m. palio Walt to scho..'Ol. &: sllorrin~.
~~) \.90;1) a..,'('\~ S96.9OO ML48i0288.
Co\. 1.1, 2-'8 7..'800.

http://www.ERAonline.com
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rBuilding on city lot brings
I

'unique set of problems

2c-Noo.~ 12, I~EATlYE LIVING

Continued from page 1

-We tried to blend it In \\ith the architecture
.of the city as well as we could yet still have the
:IlL,"Unesof new: Jim said.
: But building on a city lot had a few other spe·
'('\.1.1 considerations that Jim soon discovered.
: -It Is a wI)' difficult Job to build a home on an
'existing lot like thiS: he said. "I knew there was
,going to be a problem right out of the gate when
,the exea\<1torpulled his truck up and said 'oh
brother, where am Igoing to put my dirt.-
, And it wasn't going to end there.

llle basement guy couldn't get his trucks
;around. There \\<1San extra charge to get the
'('('JUeIltpumped in. From there, on and on and on.
Irs alwaysbeen one thing after another: he sakl.

TIle home will have four bedrooms, three and
a half bathrooms, Il\1ng room, dining room,
family room, three nreplaces, and a plano
alcove for the baby grand which both Gina. 10,

-. and Deanna, 8. and .lan, pla)'.
~ -II's funny. here we ha\"Cthree fireplaces and
} ~\'Cha\'Cyet to use a flI't"J>1ace in a house." he sald.
i; TIlere arc nine· foot ceillngs throughout lhe
~ first floor and a three·car, attached garage.

;. 1 "That was one of the Improvements I saw as
:; Ian absolute necesslty.- he said of the garage,
~ \ ...hlch Is tucked away behind the house.
, TIle front cntl)' door will be a custom, leaded,
. O\<1I·glassoak door.
; A buller's pan II)' sits opposite the walk·ln
, pantry between the kitchen and dining room,
.. TIle fanll!\' room, kitchen and breakfast nook
~ :~ Includes a center Island snack bar.
~I."'There Is very little wasted space, - Van-
.~.Brouck said.~I A co\'ered porch, one of the features In the
.. 'Dunlap house. was also Included in this home.~I "ThIs gi\'es us an area to go to enjoy summer
;! ~\ithout ha\ing the bugs,- he said.
H I A feature that Jim has always Included in histl ~ther homes is ha\ing basement access from
~ ,the garage as well as inside the home.
~I "It allows a lot of mechanics to go up and
,I ;<10....11 the stairs Instead of rornlng through the
:: :house,- he said. ·It works out really well.-
.: I Load bearing trusses were also included In
~ :the garage for future c.,:panslon of an addltlon-
~ lal900 square feet of space.
~, E\'ery shrub on the lot was balled In burlap
~ :and \\ill be used In a new landscaping design.
:.: "Wetried to sa\'e C\'el)'possible thing we could
•: 'and utilize C\'eI)'thing \\"Ccould: he said. "Hope'
:: :fully\\'e can transplant them \\ith success."
;>: E.xisting tall pine trees on one side of the lot
,~l\\ill pro\ide pri\<1C)'for the screened·ln porch
~·~ffthe family room.
r- "We were lucky that \\<1Y.the way It all fell
. into place,- he said.
: The Wllllses did not skimp on architectural
~ details when it came to the garage. Three

BREATHTAKING POND VIEW
FARMINGTON HillS - 4 bedroom, 3'h bath CXIIoniaI
w\brary. povatebadcyard ad'jOililg large pond wI stun-
ning V'feoN. F"rished waJ!<-out basement, wet bar, kitchen
and full bath. Formallivlng,lfring and Iamiy rooms, rarst
floor Iaundly, CIA. spmiders and fTlO(e Many updates.
caB today $349,900 (OE-N{)5FOXj (243-347·3050)

GORGEOUS RANCH
FARMINGTON HillS - 2 bedroom, 2i\ bath 'Mlh 1ba1y.
This gorgeous ranch If'I 'Ramble Forest Estates: has
eJel'j upgrade maginable. S/'lcMs like a model. If yo.Jre
IookIf'Ig foe a gated. pnvate coom.nty in Farrnilgloo
Hils This is it S325,OO:>(OE·N-64MAP) (248-347·3050)

SPECTACULAR HOME
SALEM - This kJt.oett home ~ues 6 be<tooms, 5.2
balhrooms, sit 00 t2 99 atteS Mh a pend, 'My pcivale
IocallOn, pnvale .,-Icr.... ~ 5 IrepIaoos. gosmel
Io1chen. gorgeous mas:er sute, 5eCU'll)' system. 3 car
garage $1,100 COO(OE-N«eAO) (243-347-3050)
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donner windows. or "dog houses." \\'ere Includ·
ed on the front of the garage and, on the rear,
a gable and indl\1dual cedar tear drops create
an attracth'e view from both the screened-in
porch and back yard.

The wrap around porch \\ill ha\'C 12 roluUUls,
a stone faeade and three sets of stail\\<1Ys,

The c.,1erior of the home Is Duraboard, which
Is Impregnated \\ith cement.

"Theconcept Is that It doesn't accept moisture.
It will not swell or shrink. it's made to hold a
paint job for a minimum ofeight years: he said.

The home Is expected to be completed in
Februal)'.

"I had the fun part of picking C\'eI)1hingout,-
said .lan, who is also a licensed realtor with
Century 21. but who Is sta)ing home to raise
the couple's two daughters. "(JIm)had the hard
part of picking out the contractors." ,

The kitchen cabinets \\ill be painted an egg
shell color as \\ill the trim throughout the house.
The Corian rountertops are a deep beige color.

The Wl1l1ses ha\'e selected light to dark
cherry finishes on the wood furniture they
are purchasing for the home and a natural
cherI)' stafn for the hardwood floors on the
first floor.

"'This is such a change for us,- said Jan.
"We'\'e been contemporary all along. It has
taken me a while to get C\'erything in order.-

Green, cranbenyand rose will be the basic
color theme used throughout the home.

.Ian found a cherry table \\ith off·white legs
for the breakfast nook.

The ceramic tiles chosen for all the bath·
rooms are a beige-taupe color. Accent tiles in
the girl's "Jack and ,Jill- bathroom \\ill be cran,
heny and green, while the master bathroom
\\ill be rose and green .

The carpet upstairs \\ill be IIgh't beige and
the walls throughout \\ill be painted taupe,

Jan selected an authentic, Victorian-floral
runner in a rose·quartz pattern for the stairs
leading to the upstairs from both the front
foyer and the kitchen/family room area.

"Allthe rolors seem to tie in now.- she said.
.Since hanging his shingle outside the WllUs's

home. VanBrouck has designed a 3.200
square· foot home that Is a combination con·
temporazy. craftsman. and farmhouse style on
a vacant, corner lot in North\ilIe.

"There are some small lots out there and you
can do some creative things \\1th them," said
VanBrouck .

VanBrouck and Assoclates can be reached at
(734) 981-9751.

"E\'Crydesign \\'e get Into reflects the owners'
desires and tastes so each home comes out
unIque,- VanBrouck said.

Moving to North\ille was like coming home
again for the WHllses who both grew up In
Farmington at Eight Mileand Haggerty roads.

COUNTRY SEnlNG
MILFORD • Great fIoof plan. LMng room has
beautiful fireplace, bay wYidow and buill in bookcase,
large 2~ car garage. Lake prrviIeges at Sears Lake.
$119.900 (OE·N-95Hll) (248-347-3050)

LAST CHANCEl
NOYI - Hurry, Hurry, Hu rry! Your last chance to 0Ym a
new quaJity-tU1l home in one 01 N<M"s most poptJar
subs. Includes features like the iving room's 20 ft.
cathedral ceiling. the Iamly room's 10ft. high ceiling and
masonry fireplace Great Iocabon JI'1 sub, Backs to IYO<X1s
for privacy $359,900 (OE·N-43iRVj (248·347·3050)

INCREDIBLE RANCH
NOYT • tian<fIcap ao:esstfe WIth 4 bedrooms and 3
baths. Updated tIv'~ New eledric. pll.rnbulg,
ki'.cheo and bath. 2442 SQ. ft. on .4 aaes. Too many
fea!UfeS to list. A ITlJst see to belieJe $270,COO (OEoN·
97MAA) (248-347·3050)

lOVELY NORTHVILLE COLONIAL
NORTlMU.E - 4 bedrooms, 2~ baths, lamily room ~th
cathedral ceiilg and gas fireplace. Master suite wrth
bay \\V'lClow, cIoubIe ~ h.b and shoY.er siaL large
Sl.Jl room leading to secor.d dock, extensive
landscapilg and mud1 more' $329.900 (OE·N·22MAP)
(248-347-3050)

Guaranteed.
With our22-Point Services Guarantees, you'll be really satisfied,
We promise, in writing, to provide an array ofservices to help you,
whether you're buying a home or selling one, And we'll keep every

one of our promises or you can walk away, It's that simple. So call us today
and find out just how easy real estate can be,

.J

STUNNING COlONIAL
NORTHV1LlE • One year )W'l9. So many !.Wades.
NeIJltaI dec:oc &oolIhaven cabinets. stailIess appiances.
grie c:ou"lers.,,'lie cooler. DecctalNe tie in aI balhs.
Wood floors. 0JaI SlaJrcase. S675,COO (0E·N·24STO)
(243-34 7-SOSO)

10ACRES READY FOR DEVELOPMENT
NORTHVIlLE - Great oppor1lnty for a smal
deveIopmenl in a g'OWing COtI"mrity and pnced rrt'tt
S315.COO (0E-N·21 CHU) (248-347·3050)

4 BEDROOM COLONIAL
SOUTH LYON " Wi#11ots oC charm! Two ~ entry, nine
bll ceings, ~pnvate study, ki1dIen open to family room.
tl2 aae toe in beaulIU netIef SIb. close to shoppilg and
Olhel ameniIles. $Ide enlly 3 car garage. CaI to see'
S298,9<Xl (OE-N·5OBAO) (248-347-3050)

COMPARE AND BUYI
NOV1 - OJtstardng CoIoniaI'Mlh waIk-wt basement is
a steal al !his pIice. NumerCKJS upgrades plus 2
f,replaces. bndge 0Yerf00king famiy rOOl'l,high cellu'lgs.
entry·1evel master bedroom and bath plus morel l'ghl
and boght S2S9,9<Xl (OE-N-49HEA) (248-347·3050)



Vintage meat platter has 'Herculaneum' value
By Anne McCollam
COPlEY NEWS SERViCE

Q. I have enclosed a photo of a
blue·and·whlte meat platter that

• [acqwre4 in a junk shop near
San. DIego In the.mld 19605. It

• measures 16 by 12·lnches. The'
• word "Herculaneum- Is'

Impressed on the boack. I was .---..,.---..,
curious about it and found a pic.
ture of it In a book on Liverpool

• Herculaneum Pottery. I learned
it Is ~ example of blueJilrlDted
earthenware and was made
around 1815. /

What Is itworth?
• A. Samuel Worthington found.

ed the Herculaneum Pottery. It
• existed f~om 1796 to 1840. In
• the beginning. only earthenware

and ,,-stoneware were produced.
: Sometlme around 1800. porce-
: lain was Introduced. Your platter
• depicts a scene of Fort Madura

and is part of the MIndlaSeries.M
• It would probably be worth

about $1.200 to $1.300 in mint
condition.

background. They are In eltcel·
lent condItion, no chips or
cracks.

Can you teU me appronmately
the age and Value of my set?

A. Knowles.
Taylor and
Knowles [n
East Liverpool.
Ohio. used the
mark you pro·
vlded. Isaac
Watts Knowles.
John N. Taylor

and Homer S. Knowles started the
company In 1870. This versaUle
factory produced lines from out·
standing Belleck porcelain to hotel
china. Your circa 1900 wash bowl
and pitcher would probably be
worth about $200 to $300.

9· This mark Is on the bottom
of my wash bowl and pitcher.
Both pieces are decorated with

" blue flowers against a white

Q. Recently I saw a TV pro·
gram featuring a collection of
antique watches. It made me
curious about my -Little Orphan
AnnIe- wristwatch. I received it
as a chlld In the early 19205. It

. Is not In working condition and
I haven't checked to see If it
could be repaired.

'.

CALL TOLL FREE
1-800·n9·8619

Then ExtensIon Below
for these..B.U! Estate IJp.s!

Ext. 1246 ·10 Aaes HOYIell Schools. 3 bedI2 bath. BUllt in
1989. Pond Site. $171,900.

Ext. 1247 • AD Sport lake Front. Brighton Schools 2450
sq. tt wl5 Beds and WID Basement $279,000.

Ext 1248 - Brighton School, 1+ Aae, Brick 2 Story, 4 Bed.
3112 Baths. Built 1994.3415 sq. ft. Best 01

I : Everything. $427,000.:I'Ext. 1249 ' Pinckney Schools. lake Access on Rush Lake.
'\ ,~ 900 sq. ft. Builtin 1991. $105.000.

- \. "' Ext 1250 • "First Tltlle Buyers secrets!"
\ 9";/f ,1) ,J; Ext 1251-"HowloSellaHomeThatDidNot5elr~~~_...~~.j Ext 1257·2.07 Acres in Bri. Tsp. and Hartland Schools.

,..,.,.,.,~ ~ ,0 o. $58,000. large Pond on Prop.
~. --:.,:, . .. ~. ,§~; Gordie Pietila

810-227-4600
Ext. 371

Buying or Selling?
Go With A Name
YouCan Trust!

ColDWELL BANKER
ScI-IWEITZER RFAL FsrATE

CONGRATULATES!

Gayle Henderson
1.3 Million Dollars Sold in October!!! 'Gayle is a fOpproducer
in the real estate business and believes in complete customer
satisfaction. So, if you are thinking of selling or looking for your
dream home, let Gayle's knowledge and resources make your
next real estate experience a great one.

,
I

Gayle Hen,derson
12516 Ten Mile Rd.

South Lyon, NIT48178
(248) 437-4500

_WNf
SCHWEITZER
REALE5TATE_ ....-._EoI't"

...................... , c

I"
I~

l "

1
i
",
,!

t
r

Scott Pitcher
~ RFJMAX@ 100 ~
~~ Incorporated ~~

No\'i Office (248) 348·3000 X 244
BrightonArea (810) 225-S0LD

:itW Sooth l.JlHl CondoIllTnTums! Somt wI
151floor ~ttr &. n!loots! BuDd OM or

a "ormodtt $139.90010$169.900.

Buying or Selling? Call Srott Pitcher
today for a market & pricing update!

..

Any information you can Cur-
nlsh would be deeply appreciated.

A. Early tittle Orphan Annie
watches In mint condition are
usually In the $175· to $225·
range. It's lime to have It looked at
by a watch repalrperson.

Q. My grandmother gave me
an ashtray with the original bolt
that was from the Chicago Cen·
tury of Progress Exposition. She
told me It was from the Chrysler
elthlblt.

Is It of any value?
A. World's Fair memorabilia [s

very colleCtible. The Chrysler
exhibit was spread over seven
acres at the Century of Progress in

1933. Race drl\'er Barney Oldfield
and his student drivers provided
thrilling drives around the
Chl)'Sler test track.

Auto-related souvenirs were
sold and given away by auto
manufacturers. Your ashtray has
a triple crOSSO\'ervalue; It would
appeal to collectors of Worlds
Fairs items. auto memorabilia
and tobacclana. A similar ash·
tray is listed in -American Auto·
mobilia' by Jim and Nancy
Schaut at $45.

Address your questions to Anne
McCollam. P.O. Box 490. Notre
Dame. IN 46556. For a personal
response. include picture(s}. a
detailed description. a stamped.
self-addressed enrelope and $10
per item (one item at a time).

CREATIVE LMNG-NOYE'lTbet' 12. 1998-3C

This "India Series" meat platter from Herculaneum Pottery is
worth about $1,200 to $1,300 in mint condition.

- ""'" .Abbe,homes.com
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=:A ::
:: -

~
- -

Top Lister for
October 1998

,

North ville/No vi Office
JOHN O'BRIEN, CR$

A Community of Natural Elegance
Home sites from $80,200

+ 112to 2 acre estate size wooded Jots
+ Access to Brighton lake and lime lake
+ City water and sanilary service
+ Minutes from Novi and Farmington area
+ Custom built by Abbey Homes from $550,000

Offered by Real Estate One
For more information call:
(810) 227-9610

John, a certified Residemia/ Sales Specialist aut! Associate
Broker, is a long time area residem and is cOlll1JJitledto'
olltstanding sert'iceto his CIIstomers& diems.
Tme to his motto: "NobodJ If'orks Harder for Satis/dctory i
Rmdts" -John is the oneto choosefor all YOllrreal estate /leeds.•
CtlllJohn for a FreeMarket Aual)sis 0/ )Ollr home!

(248) 348-6430
Real Estate One.

1045 Novi Rd. - Northville '

D

NORTHVILLE. Near new. This ~ 4
bedroom Colonial in Hills 01 CrestNood ollers
2 S$OIy entry -Mlh oak IIoonng in bter and
kJlcflen area. Formal dning room and livi'lg
I'OC:m Rear lan'lIly room y"th fireplace Eac:t1
bedroom has access 10 00Ml bath. Upgaded
carpet ttroughout + 3 car garage. $349.900
(l29Ta)

UVONIA. ArcNteI new Cuts buill home is
ready tlr ocx:t.pn:y Ttis beauliI\.( 4 be<tocm
Colonial wilh M'lg room WId IibraIy ollels a 2
st:Jcy ...... Wllh cuwd stairw.Jy Spacious
island !&hen Wllh oak IToomg and white
c::J:ineJly, double ~n. cook top and
ITicroNaYe. BeaI.dI.J~in di1ing room and 3
car sOl gatage. (1...36Wes)
WEST BLOOMFIELD. One of West
I3Ioon"IieId's mosI deSirable ~
otIers 1tlis gacious new home Mh ~ 4.lXXl
sq. II. 01 easy MngI 4 bedrooms WIlh mas1er
suile dorM1, 28x24 !1eaI room is perled lor
~ 3 Rerx:tl doors lead 10 lefTaCed
bac:J<y<m S825.lXXl (t37Cre)
NOVI. Transletee's speeiaI!! Ready and
YIaIllng lor that person that needs i'rmeOala
oc:aJParlCY, !his 4 bedroom new Cape Cod
WIlh mas1er on 1st Iloor. Great room. librarY.
spacious kIlchen Wllh breakt!st room 'Mth
bay Nol1tr...ae Sch:lols. $335.900 (l12Mys)

NOATHYI LLE. Be one ollhe Iirst to rl"OWno prestigious RAVINES 01 NorlhviJIe. ThIs
beaullI1J large sie wi! be read! soon. $liII
!me to make seJedions. This IoYeIy new
development is WIlhin walking distance 10
dcMnIovvn $459,900 (l96Oee)

NORTHVILLE. Gracious, spacious and
elegant c:las:sic Tudor Bay ~ sl>c: panel
dxlrs, Cl'00Ml moldings and loaded with
exIlaS. UpdaIes ilclJde wmows and frished
basement plus private yard beaullfully
landscaped aroood custom inground pool.
~ Horne warrarty prcMded. $339.900

NOATHYI LLE. Walk or bike 10 dorM*:IM'I
Nor1hYIe v.Mn ~ M in1his bealMU new 4
bedroom Colonial wilh 3 baths and 2h balhs
dorM1, lamiIy room. spacious Mn9 room.
cfrw1g room.lil:lr3I't PrMlIe v.ooded Sile and 3
car gatage. $496.000 ~
REDFORD. Don't rriss !his WOl'ldelflA 3
t>edroom, 2:i bath bri:k ranch, 151 lIoor
~ neYoef loolace. CIA. and IaIge deck.
Home has 3 oeiIIilg IMs. a IIA house Ian. 2h
car garage .l!nd a flOished basement
$124,000 (lBOSaI)

~ty'''~m 17000 S. Laurel Park Dr., Livonia

~Tt" (734) 462·3000

John Goodman
"The Proven Choice"

Cold\\ell Banker PrerelT\"d

1993,1994,1995, & 1997
#1 Sales Agent ill:Michigant

(248) 305·6090
(810)-908-2799 Pager.....------.

NOVI
Fabulous NcM spec home! Slilllime 10 pick

colors! 2 story farer. slucl)'. 1Sllloor IlIl1'ldry,
3 fireplac;e$, open stairca$e to Ioyert

$429,900

1994, 1995, 1996 & 1997
In Top 9 Sales Agents in USA!

My Suctess Is Built On Putting My Customers First,
Service + Dedication = Results

•""""'"'l',eoo-t_Agom
II'"

~"CiLA~f)
REAL ESTATECO.

HARTLAND
12316 HlGH1ANO RD (M-59)

CALL
(fIO)632-7U7 ORU7.fn6

OR474-45JO
MEUSER OF LMNGSTON. FUNT &

"~STERN WAYNE"' GW<UoM:l
(X)(JNTY 10M.Tf.USTS

LISTEN TO THE QUIETI Wen planned builde(s home situated on beautiful
wooded 2.5 acre settingl Cheerful dining area off sharp kitchenl Spacious
open great room with gas log fireplace 101" comfortable relaxing. Basement
w!daylight windows is ready for finishing! Professionally landscaped yard!
Fenton Schools. $295.000.
HIGHLY RECOMMENDEDI Great chance 10 enjoy wonderful Dunham Lake
living with frontage on the greenbelt to this private gorgeous lake! Spacious
home, freshly painted has pretty kitchen with ceramic floor, 3 bedrooms and
3 baths. The comfoftable family room has fuB wall cobblestone fireplace fof
oory faDevenings. Good lIoor plan! Hartland Schools. $275,000.
GIVE ME SPACEI Nice country ranch situated on 4+- acres! 1675 sq. ft. 3
bdrm, 3 baths, 1500 sq. f1. in walk out lower level has 4th bdrm, 5th
bdrm/den. 2nd kitchen and family room. 2 fireplaces (one with insert). Deck
overlooking pond and mofe! Hartland ~ $199,900.
PLEASE CHECK YOUR NEEDS I Well cared for 5 bedroom, 3 bath two
story home located in lovely Rolling Hills of Hartland Sub<frvision! Open
kitchen, dining and family room area with fireplace. Irving room & 2 car
garage all on a paved road! $189,900. Hartland Schools.
A DREAM PLEASERI Sharp ranch wfexceTlent f\ooI' plan and great views
with the private 1.91 acre setting. 3 bedrooms. 2.5 baths. 1st floor laundry
and 2 car at1ached garagel Good walk out basement for easy finishing'
Hartland Schools. S179,900;
HONEY, STOP THE CARl Very nice 4 bedroom, 2 bath home on a large Jot
in a great neighborhood! tflCe kitchen & dining area, flfeplace in rIVing room,
partially finished basement has ree. room & offICe. 1sl lIoor laundry, large
~ central air & paved drive. Hartland Schools. $174,900.
WHISPER QUIETI You'll love the privacy this park·li1<esetting offers. Nice 2
bedroom ranch on 1,37 acres. Spacious living room with doorwan to deck,
24x32 garage·insulated and heated! lake privileges. Easy expressway
access. Hartland Schools. A rare fOO foI' $122,800.
WARM & FRIENDLYI Very nice ranch situated on a corner lot wJfenced
back yard! 3 bedrooms, 1 bath and updated kitchen to name just a few of
lhis homes nice features. Well cared for home in great location for
commuters. dose to schools & s.'lopping! Brighton Schools. $105,000.
WELCOME HOME ...to this charming 3 bedroom, 1 bath ranch situated on a
prelty comer 101in a nice neighborhoodl Close to schools and shopping in
lhis well located. home in the Village of Hollyl Detached 1.5 car ~
garage, deck off ki1chen and paved dove. $97,800. Holly Schools. lS.I

..
Some real estate companies con~id('r this

their only lead·generating technology.
, .

Join our team and you'll get reallead.generating tools. Along with a:
national advertising campaign, you'll get our national refeml network,.
which placed over 100,000referrals last year alone. Call Laurie Stowell at:
(248) 437-4500 for more information on Joining our Coldwell Banker.
Schweitzerteam. :J

7' WWU1.ct>ldwtllballAtT.CDm ,
"- WU!U1cbwlI«ituuom MAK:ImREAL Fst\n: REAL~" :

SOUIlI LYON OmCE
12516 TEN MILE ROAD

SOlTIH LYONt MI 48178
(248J 437-4500
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November 12, 1998

Gets Housing
Results!

Homes

NORTHVILLE. SUNDAY. No\'
15. 1·5pm. 21141 E. Glen
Haven Qrde, nCounlrv Place.
8We&~3br
townhouSe w'prol~ Iin-
ished bsml124(1) 305-0016

THANKSGIVING
1 CLASSIFIED
: EARLY OEADUHES

II I
Thursday. November 18 at
3:30pm. Deadrne tor Hart·
land & f'ooMerviIe ShollPets-

_____ --1 ~ November 20th.

lor Sunday Green
Sheet ReaJ Estate (Coo.rdty
Uwlg) 101l0am. Dea<Jne
lot SUnday Green Sheet at
1:00pm. ~ 10l' M0n-
day Green SheeI. and
Wed" esdayiThu rsday
Green Sheel at 3 3Opm.

HAPPY THANKSGMNGI!1 OPEN SAT. Nov. t4 2-4 197
...

• H.lcker Rd. Brig'1ton T"1' Hart·

land Sc:hooIs. New build on

IJ 1

~~fuII~~

I . basemen! & 2 car garage forOpen Houses S209,900. Senlry Really. caJ
. cam(810)212·2603.

CLEAR OUT

BUY, SELL.. Trade cat
C!a$$lflf!d al

1-888·999-1288

AMERICAN PROPERTIES*****************'GREAT STARTER HOMElI 3 bedroom. 1 balh Ranch on
'a IuI basement Updates include new roof. new doors
'and lresh pailt lhtOUgh out Partially finished basemen!
:WIlh 2 large bedrooms and a hall ba1h. Fbght In !he viIage
,ol PI'lc:5aIey. Cal soon tor more 1nlormabOn lhcs one won'!
.\a$t. 367-0..,
,THIS COULD BE YOUR HEW HOMEI Large TrI-leYel
Iwllh 4 bedroomS,'2 tAl bathS! ariel a waJk-ool ba$emenL
:Add a 2 car allached garage and 1 acre lot In lhe Y.lage
,ol PlIlCkney. What more COuld you ask for? C8IlIot more
,ll'llormabOn on 355-M.
:BETTER THAN NEWI ThIs 3 bedroom eutJe has been
,total)' updaled - from !he root 10 the tIooring. WondeffuI
Ic:ounlty porch wetcomes you as you enler into !his warm
ftrlencly home. Cal soon on 867·R.
'LooK ATnUSI SmaI ~{bedroom home, currenlly used
:as a renlal unit.ln Am Arbor on ONE ~ prell)'. partiaIy
.wooded acre. ThIs home has passed AM Arbor's strict
,~f1<focalion for a rental unit, and has rec;enlly been
1p8JI'lled. Looldng b" a starter home? How about a good
IlnYeSlrTlenl? CaI now for more info on 375-5.
I
'THIS MANUFACTURED HOME HAS BEEN
'COMPLETELY REDONEI New lIoorsl New kilchenl
•Ne'N balhrooms! New paneling! Where else can you find
:a lhtee bedroom. two balhroom home on aJmost one acre
,lor oNy $76,000 OO? can OON for more It'llormabon on
'153·L:(9 (U10)231-3999
: ""-'<>0' 1-800-540-0402 G:t

CR

.kist UsteclI 1298 sq It. 3 br's. 2
balhs. 0Ye0'Slzed 2 car gar. pole
Wn. large lol' tMH$ 732Sl)
SS6 50000

Woodlake .,.. PQlUaf
Bnghlon Sl.C. 3 br·$.•• libfir)'.
new Ills.. In Iut & LA f10nja rm..
ptNlI:e baclc)ard (CO 7306l)
5159.900 00

All Spotts PrlYar. Laktlrcnl 3
tJ(s.. 2 5 ball'lS. laiTldly. large
Ia\ondry. 2 car art g¥age Urge
yard leads to lake (AtH 72791l
$1a5.000oo

Loaded wtupdattsl 4 br. C'>'eI
2000 sqJt. t/2 acre m1. luI
part fin. bsmt. new carpet.ng
iglls, furnace. rool. IC07309LJ
$214.90000

4700 sq.IL ol ~ IiW>g Top
quaily. 4 br's., fireplaoe. 2 Ial.n-
dry areas. spa rm.. 3 car alL
garage ~ Treed set·
ling. $339,900 00 (C073lll)

New on marttt 2588 sq1L .... 4
tJ(s.. den. library, home ollic:e, aI
season rm., exceplJOnaIy land-
scaped. OYer 1 acre. cU-<le-sac
~ (CO 7314L)
5238,90000

Planned to Pet1tctJon- lcIeal
IoUlion. selling is bea utduI.
cedar decIc. pfflaty. 4 spacicus
tJ(s. + study. quaily tuIl shows
~ (CO 73tOL)
$294,900 00.

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS
Waterfront 3 SR. 2-112
bath home with open l\oo(
plan - fuB rmished walk-
out. Multi-tiered decking.
calhedral ceilings, high
efficiency furnace & hot
water heater. triple pane
vMdows. Greallocalion.
Reduced at $199,9001
can Marie Duke at The
Michigan Group at (810)
f1 . 227-4600 ext. 355

• orpage
(810) 704·9211

"""'''--11,

~
--"m---'
SELECTIVE
-GROUP-.....(,. ....~
VISit Qr Website at

WWW.sarcnvroROUPOO~t
(i)1IIo:r:DsnaM:l ... ·1lI

SOUTH LYON
IOMIJe Rd.

...;. ":i

~CI: fA.'Gl("OCO ~

.! ~ ~ ...a e ~
9 MIJeRd

Locaud t'l\ Tm Mik.
W:. rtt

BEAunFUL UKE new home
bUIll n 1996. Perfect IocabOn lor
nalure. privacy & aI recrea:.oo.
4 br". 2.5 balhs, 3 car garage,
IuI walkout lower level. Ham-
burg Twsp.. West Pointe
Woods. 2 acre wooded site
backs 10 nature preserve. Now
&sled al $339,900. Conlact Mar-
Ian. (REO) (810)309-6547

I...

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
400 ApartmenlsiUnfu
40 1 ApartmentslFurrished
402 CondosITO'M'lhouses
403 Duplexes
404 F1als
405 Homes
406 LakelronliWatedront

Homes
407 MobI1e Homes
408 MobI1e Home Site
409 Southern ReoIaJs
410 rme Share RenIaIs
411 Vacation ResoI1 Rentals
412 LMng OJartefS To

Share
414 Rooms
420 HaIsBltilgs
421 ResK1ence ToExchange
422 0IIice Space
423~
424 land
430 Gara~.StC?fagEl
44Q, .wantedTo'~ :
441 WanledToRent·Resort

4s6' ~~RrotaI
456 RentaJ Atpcf
457 Property Management
458 Lease.QpOOo ToBuy
459 House Srttilg Secvice
460 ConvaIescenI Nlxsing

Homes
Foster Care
Home HeaIIh Care
Homes ForThe Aged
MIse. For Rent

NEW 3 br. 2 ItA balh ranch on
2 acres. 4 miles lrom IOWn on
paved road. upstairs Iat.adry.
IuI bsml. AndetserI Mldows.
24x26 garllge. & many OCher
ex1tas. FCM1eMIe 5ehooIs.
Buill by SltubIe ConslructlOn.
S149,900 (517)223-8268 &
(517)881-8688

NEW 3 br _ 2 full balh ranch on
1'-' acres. 3 moles lrom SOwn. full
walk-oul bsmt.. AndetserI win-
dows. 24x26 garage. & marry
OCher extras FO'MerWkl
SChools 8uoll by Stntlla Con-
sltuctJOn. SI44,900.
(517)223-8268, (517)881-8888.

NEW CONSTRucnoN, ~
slon Co..nly, $149.900 Move n
belOl'e CMstmas. 138asq IL
rand\. r.rst IIoor laundry. full
ba$elTlent. 3 llecIroom. 2 full
balhs. and 2 car ~. caJ
Builder lor sho\Wlgs ollice
(810)771-3851 or Pager
(313)436-6930. ,

UNDER CONSTRUCT1ON. 3
br .• 2 balh. 16OOSq. IL +/', 2 car
attacfled garage. fireplace, lull
waJl(oul basement. 1 acre Iol.
lake access 10 privale lake.
FowIeMIle SChools. 5 I64.900.
(517)552.1251.

Hamburg

~
~:-;:
••••••,
••••,,,,,
I,,,,,,,,,

3 BR. Ranch wIIake 'iiew from
beau\lf\Aly lreed Iol. lake ac-
cess on prTVale aI sports lake.
$115,900. (734)878-7046

2.5 Acre. sub. setting Wrap
around porch. slone r..epIace.
bridt & cedar. 2 sQ"y. 4 br"S, 2x6
const.. rtUlI-IewI deck. 2 car all.
garage (CO 730 ILl
5239.700 00.

OPEN HOU SE. Brig/llon coun-
lty home For 5ale By ~.
1.740 sq.fL, 2.7 acres, 3 U.
ranch. 1st IIoor laundry, new
rool. 1~ balhs, formal cinong
room. sun porc:Il. large cerame
kIIc:hen wfgreat room. natural
fireplace. fIjI lied basemen!. 2
car garage, secuily system.
$197,000. Open SUn. HeN. 15.
lioon-5pm. 10836 5eclz.
(S 10)229-5154, (517)548-7soa

I Farmington!
Farmington Hills

MOVE IN by Christmas. New
home on wooded Iol. 14OOsq.fL,
IuS basemenl. 3 bedroom.. 2
balh. $164,500, (24<1)685-a303

II I
0pM cWly 12-6 pm.

Closed lburscbyol
Us! siclt cI HulIoAcIIoad.

nonh cI M-S,.
(810) 632-6497

IROICIRS AlWAYS WUCOW:

3 ACRES, " br. ranch. 2 balhs,
altac:tled gatage. pole barn.
near ()all; Polnte, on paved I'd
$189.900. (517j545-(l364

~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~
316 w. Washington. 3 br. 2 full
balhs, 3 car garage $178.000i
negollable. (517) 545- I 316

·••~~~:\:••

D__Fenton

ROSE TWP .. Fenlon scIlools.l3br'. ranch wi\ake access to aI-
sporl$ rlpSioo Lake. Only
$99.900. Cd Patrie Welty at
SenlIy Really, (810) 750-2300 ......1

om FowIervll~

Howell

BY OWNER. (),oer 2.000SQ It.
3'06 bathS, on Grand ~. For
sale or lease. $139,900
(517)223-3056

$152,000
Builder wiD pay 1st
house payment. 3 br.,
2~ baths, walkout base·
ment plumbed for bath.
(810) 227·4070

.'
OPEN SUNDAY 1M5 and 11.22" 104p.m.

NEW USTING OAK POIHTE
TowMouse Condo wilh Slately oourtyard enlrance, 2 bed-
rooms wilh privale llalhs. powder room. Iutenen wilh noolc.
IormaI dining, ~al room Mlh flCeplaee. double doorwaIl:s lO
dedc overloOking wooded rear yard. Flfllshed basemenl
plumed lor a~ ba1h. InctIdes rnaryt upgtaclecIlealurBS.

_,.." Cal for detals or prlvale showing A ~!t buy al
/, ..... " S209.900 Code No. 2OElO8

fI'~ THE MICHIGAN GROUP
810-227-4600

Beth Drury (Ext 347) 01' Sandy Sharp (Ext. 237)

BY OWNER. CuslOrn bU113yr.
old 1.4OOsQ.IL ranch. 2 tiered
cfed( on 3.4 acres. 3 br , 2 U
llalh$. calhedral ceik1os. 0&-
rarne lie i'l It4chen & balh. 2
car garage. $179.900.
(734)~I300
Eves' (517)548-(l153

·",.'FIVE FANTASTIC ACRESI BRIGHTON SCHooLSI
Impressive ranch home oneci'Ig Island Lake
Recreation Area in the IronI yard1 Three bedrooms. 2
baths. greal room with rl/'eplaoe shared with IciIc:hen. ;:
lower IeYel walkout has a family room with fireplace ~
~ and wood burning insert spillable Mh ..

f:~<;'\ Township~. A great inYesttnenl at ~

II"Q S2~=MIC~AN GROUP
. 810·227-4600

Beth Drury (Ext. 347)

HOMLl·1600S0 FT. 3 br,
largo Udlen wIlslancl 2'06 car
garage. double lot & deck.
$154,900 (517}548-6713

Now is your chance to get the very lmSIdl.1~l·lderpo~ible ~rice on a new home ~hile
... we re gomg Imlkr the competItIon.

~

. Huntwood Place Hidden Ponds'ing of Highland of Brighton
fro.m $202.000 from $239.900

dl,hd (248) 486·0934 (810) 225·1422"I er Call Stacey Call Sue I
Models open Sat. & Sun. 1 p.m. - 5 p.m .• or by appointment

RANCH WITH PARTlALLV FINISHED BASEMENT
on 5 acres in the Hartland Schools OIslricl Large
flVing room with brick F.p. 34x48 2nd garage with
cement fJoor Is great for an the gror,m.Jp toys.
~ Satellite dish stays with home. Only half
t....., mile off pavement. Home Warranty.re $t 57,500 120596. Contract ESSA at
:.L 810-227-4600, ext. 329

,,
:',,
"
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I Howell

HOWE LL :. 10 acre mini hOtse
farm, 6 staI barn WIlh hay Iotl.
several fenc:ed pastures and 4
acres of hay. ~ updat.
ed rench, 3 br .• 2.5 balhs. Very
~essIYe 'arm. $219.900. The
Midigan Group. (8t0)227-4600
ext. 247 • Kelly Anderson
(20251)

JUST USTED. Beller than new!
1047G+l- sq It. ranch wtIIAI base-
ment. 1 acre. buill 1998. 3 br .. 2
bath. ceruaI air, covered 12x12'
cement porch. 2 car + 1'h car
ad<itlonaI garage. Code
(Carter). $l79,900.~Marge McK·
enzie, The Mdligan Group.

l810)227...w:lO. ext 337 0(
517)548-3174

JUST REDUCEDl 2 SklCy
home, 0k'I of Howel. 3 br • 2'h
bath. 2 car garage, ful base-
rnenI. $148.500. Code
(Umbertand). Be.'! Jo/'lnslon,
The Md'ligan Group,
(810)227-4600. ext 279.

NEW CONSmUCTIOIl. 3 br.
rench, 2 ballls, IlAl basement.
ealhedral~, Andersen win-
dows. Iron! potth. sewer &
waler. $134.000 (517)548-5121

RANCH. 1,3OOSQ.FT.. 2 br ..
1'h baths. 1'h ear garage. New
dedc. 448 acres: ${44,9OO.
2456 ChIlson. (517)548-04649.

ifE Mlllonl

BY OWNER. 'nage of MMord.
'!9f)' dean. 4 br .. 2 baths, M9'
ramIy room. open floor plaiI.
dedc. large backyard. rec room.
2 car garage. shed. cenllal air.
house haS been c:orrge1e!y
remodeled. ready 10 I'I'lOY9 n
$156,900 (248)684-3412

CALLAN
VILLAGE OF UILFORD -Ex1ra
sharp 3 bedroom 2 balh cape
Cod home. Huge iving room
WIlh NIutaI firepBce. spaaous
k.tctlen, IuII'nshed basernenl.
2 ear garage Wlth uopstaits
bor"us room and a ~ lard-
scaped lot. Don" miss this'
Pnoecl 101$179.800 D-310
MILFORD • S aere country
home I/Iat's M$l1ed among
ICMer'ng pr.es. OYer3900 sq.
It. aI rooms _ spaoous. 1M
lMng room end huge Rl<aty
boCh have lireplaces as does
ll'le huge old Iashicned t:;OJJNy
latctlen that's Ihe lamiy galhe<.
Ing place. There are 4 bed-
rooms and 4 balhs ~ nWI.
muc:h more. A ~ Ie) show!
Pnoecllll $460.000. Co2S73
CO......ERCE • Great buy on
ltlIS 4 bedroom 2 llalh home
wrth I ~ Wing room and
warm gIowin; na1UIa/ ~
Fnshed waJ<ouI per1ec:l1or in-
law quarters complete WIth
Iamiy room. kiIctIen. ~
bath and den. Large pole
barn. Beaullful4 acre sellng'
Priced II $215,000. 6-3760
... ILFORDI - Vacanl 4 bedroom
2 ball'l home I In desirable
Vllage atea:oJ:tial w'l/! a lil1Ie
Wor1< II COUI<l1ie tI'le Stirftng
star, ol.the· n.~hborhood.
Large ~ Iini.shed base·
Il*lland 2 ear garage Poced
AI $139,500. D-7lG
H1GHlAHD - Dude lake prM-
legeS Inc:Iude<l WIlh Ihis neat
end dean 4 bedroom quad
level home. COunlI)' kJlet>en
has been one of tI'le many
updates, Iamiy room. alIaChecI
~ rear decks owr1ool<
sceniC yard. Thts home Is in
rnQYll In condillon! Priced 10.1
$159,900 T-3593
MILFORD - CDUNTRY
ESTATEI Localed on 12 acres
wilh ~ set-up tor I'lOlse
Iaoiers. Tile stately 2 slory
home Is in a piclIlresque set-
Ing end has 4 bedrooms. 4S
balI'lS. Ope n ~"lche n WIth
~ nooII. fireplace 1'1 W-
Ing room. tonnaI dinng room.
M. ll'le rooms are maSsIve in
:size. Treat yeurself Ie) Ihe best!
$659,000. [)..2845 •
HIGHLAND - LAKE FRONT
HOlol£l Large 4 bedrOOm 2.5
balh home ...",., a huge 26:.<14'
gul room. Kilchen opens Ie)
dining area. O..etmed 2 car
garaoe. sandy beach on aI
sports 1aIce. WIIll 2240 sq. IL
\his Is a greal buy at /OSl
$207,754. H-2~
WHlTC LAKE - GREAT BUY!
Erloy peace, qt.iel aM priYaey
in INs ~ comIol1abIe 3 beO-
room home witt> 2 fuI balI'Is.
~ calhedral ceil"lC;l in
iYi'lg .-no large kiIctIen. tam-
ty room ,.;a, waIk-oulle) spa-
CIOUS f 8 acre Iol Wee neigh-
boltlOOd. Price<l at S170,000
u-ssos
... ILFORD - HANDYMAN
SPEClAU R¥lCh home in lhe
VlIage 2 bednlornS. iYlog and
cSnrog .-no large Uctlen. part
basemenC. erlCIOSed porch ~
2 ear garage Hurryl Orlt
S119.soo. E·209

•l
J

l

~
~

CALLAN
2411685-1588

COUNTRY LMHG
Amosl 1 acre. c:H8l2.200 sq.tt.
attached oaraoe, baSement., ........ room WIth fir~ and
~/fireplace in ~ room.
some hardwood floors. II !of
$169,900. ear Lome Kupras,
C8nlulY 21 Hartlord Nonh,
(734)525-9600.

'I Horthvlll,

•Sup.erlatlve, •
Biiek,
European

designed liome in
. downtown
Northville yet

nesUed aWl\)' from
the bustle. Fi\-e

, bedrooms, 5 bath
versatile plan with
quality features.
. Appreciate the

dramatic views and
Buperior atmosphere
of a troly distincti\'e

home. $750,000....
· 248·349·6200 •

r , ,. :' , r , r I

COLDWELL BANKER
SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE

. 348a CAR DRIVE OPEN SUN 2-5
$299.911 OFF SLEETH S, OF COMUERCE E. OF DUCK
LK. AHT10UE LOYER'S DREAU HOME. A peacefIA
selttlg inConYnerce Twp. WMuron YaJei SChools. On OYer
1 5 acres. )'00 'NIl erlo>' this c:harnW'og home WIlh VQorian
fIait 3 Beds.. 2 5 bths. in. bsmL 1000 s.l of deddng, hl'llwd
hal, kllcheMlfast. 2 ireplaces. stained glass accenl
WIldows. much more! .CR 19093 ML'869748

OPEN SUN 1-4 3051 PARKWAY CT. 1&-59TO N. ON T1PSlCO
LAXE RD.TO PAP.XWAYPlACE TO END. ~ home
on Dunham lake in Harlland Twp! On wooded CIJ.<le-sac 10
GreerbeM'aJ1t. Golf al 0I.rlIarn neatby 4 Beds.. 2 blM.. 2 ~
Unique ~ WI'ldow waI$. hartt.vQod ~ martlle 'P. waJkout
and more' 5364.900

JUST LISTED I Ranch on an sports Charlick Lake in
Highland 3 Beds, 2 bIlls, walkout is part fllllsl1ed.
~lleplaee. CA, pallO and dedc. $209,911

RANCH WITH IN-LAW SUITEI Highland Twp. on 1.9 acres
and smal lake too! Walkout ranch WIlh sell c:onL apt. in fin.
walkout. 4 beds.. 2 blhs.. Many mecharloeal updales. Plenty
of room lor garage. In'Jeslor'S lake !\Olel $t64.911.
'CR I7723

WOODED PARADISEI 5 ACRES IN HIGHLAND.
AddillOl'lal 5 acres beRnd home avaiIatie 0 $80,000. warm
and cory cape Cod wl'3 beds.. 2 blhs.. dning room. stone
wood slove area, wa1l<olJ1and oversiled garage. 1.11/1$ to
MlIfoctj and GM Provng Grounds. $249.91 1 tCR 17883

I~OVER 11.5 MILLION
SOLDIN1997 It

cell CyndI Robinson '
..,. (248)333-1211 VWPG

• (248) 745-2063 OIf'rcelVM •
www.number-one c:orMlighland

TOPAGENTATREALESTATE:ONE 'II1LFORD rm-I"7

SHARP NOVI RANCH
This 3 bedtoom home Is loeated on • quiet privaIe
culdesac Iolllld feIIures a remodeled kitchen, 1.1bath-
rooms, IICWl:rroof; • mirrored dosct doors, fueplacc in
family room, buge 2.5 eat garage. S144,900

CUSTOM BUILT TUDOR
This beauty features 4 bedrooms, 2.S baIbs, I«atcd 00 •
wooded culdesac, 2 story foyer. some ha:dwood 600rin&
huge master bath w/jacuzzi tub IIld sepIrate shower. 3
tier deck. wlo bsmL w/dayligbt wiDdows. $419,900

LOVELY NOVI HOME
A magnificent home ill very detail I Fcaluring 5 bed-
rooms, 5 112 baIhs, 2 1st Boor bedroom suites. 3 fire.
places, gourmet kitchen, 111 bric:l: exterior, finished walk-
out basemen!, 3 car garage. prof.landseaped. $699.900

PRIVATE TREED SETTING
GBc:ious custom built I'IDCh fcalurCS 3 bedrooms, 2.2
bathrooms, formal living rm.. dining rm. w/butlers
pantry. family nn. wlvaulted cciliIIg overlooks 20 x 40

• custom pool w/spa, 3 eat garage. $429,900

SHARP CAPE COD CONDO
This Nort1mlle home features 3 bedrooms, 3.1 baIbs, new
neutral carpctiD& fi'csbJy painlecl illterior, upgndcd cbcr-
rywood tlbillclS, 1st Boor master suite, finished lower
level. marble foyCt,2 car all. garage, clcclc. $259,900

Ttusday, ~ 12. 1998 GREENSHEET EAST~TIVE LMNG - CS

~-brE.:F_inl~-::.J .. ~i~
New 4 .. 3 bath. ready in upda\es. waIkouI. 0UlWdi- (810)231 ........
Sorino. You pick colors. \.ow on 10 aces. $245.000 au: Acrt9, 811n. SPtCUi~1 :,,;;;;;;;'''';;;;;''''';;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
$4OO,bOO's (407)566-94'3. beth 0 REMAX Four Seasons - 3 bI ranch. Gi...uramic •
--'--""-~--- (734) 449-1 172 M'OI.tld ~ QlhedraI ~
LOADED WITH ex1raS Ihs I'lg. tuI bslrt.. 2 car~. t 4
new CVSlOm cape C?od'2400 8U1LTIN 1995.3br.1SOOSq -rs-'.5stotybltn.( 731&.1
sq.tt builders model IS Iocaled IL cedar ranch. Frnished bas&- $ 95.000 00
II'l Mysbe Forast Sub • Nor1tMIe ment.. jac:uui. hafd.Nood tIoor· Loob lib MWl tbt1UQdaItd.
sdlooIs. 5335,900. AJ. Van ing. lake access 10 dlaJn of 9 N«.CraI decor. ow 2070 sq.It.,
Oyen Budders. lnc. Lalces $175.000. ,... NlI\$ & Iut.. Andersen
(248)347·1975 or (734)878-4974. FtencIl siders. ~I $Ub.. bad<s
(8tO)229-2085 10 SW. ree area (CO 7322lI

51!l9.90000

DtllihUul falum! Beautiful
seaong. ~ remodeled &
redeCotaled. Ofeam Iulcl'Ien. 3
bl's.. study. euslom ""'Shed
b$n. hstied poIt barn, on 1.13
ac:es! (CO 7283l.) $244.000 00.

IIIQtslic Plnet & ~ ~
~~ 1M ctama!Jc: 4 br.

PInts. 90lf courH
~ ~&ntoe muler
SlIle. 2SOO sq It. tremendous
streel appea\! (C07293ll
$294.900 00. , r' ,

(810) 227-1111

PARK.L1KE LOCATION!
This 2·story boasls a spacious 2184 sq. ft. of
family living and is proud 10 show off its'
recently remodeled kitchen wrlSland cook-lop
& 1st class appliances. $2,000 offered toward
closing costs. ML#867357 $158,000
734-455·6000

RANCH CONDO!
A rare find! 3 bedrooms wlvaulted ceilings &
open floor plan. 2·way gas f)replace betwe~n
great room & dining room. Master sUite
wfcalhedral windows & Jacuzzi tUb.
Professionally finished 1000 sq. ft. of tolal
1900 sq. ft. lower level. MLII859309 ~
734-455·6000 ~

RYMAL r8l
:rilSYMES~ VILLAGE EDGE

NEWHOUES
FRO" $119,eoo

SldewaIl<s. weel i!tltS.
se_ and waler. ra.& 10
lIais

Model hours: DaJy;
NoontoSpm.

MITCH HARRIS
8UlL01NG COMPANY,

INC.

BSaI,_lom TwpI
• t.

BY OWNER. 4 br. c:oIoriaI. or( ..
10 acres, 3,2OOsqJL. 3 car;'oaraoe. cenl1a/ air. 3 fireplaces •.
finistiecI bsrrL. large deck.
pond, pole barn. wood6d back·
yard. $310,000. (248)48&-8788.IIREAL ESTATE ON.

ASK FOR MARLEN
~. REINHARDT
:,!"" (248)684-1065

• , (248)745-2081 (V... ./PIger)

em Sou'hLyon I:
GREGORY

DUPLEX • 3460 sq. ft.
Appraised at $160.000
offered at only
$147,0001 5 SR unit
leased for 900 a month.
3 SR unit leased for
$625 a month. Renters
pay all utilities. Good
positive cash flow. call
Marie Duke at The
Michigan Group at
.iiit\ (810) 227-4600

f ext. 355 or
Page (81 D) 704-9211 .

1750 SO. FT. U; SklCy.
BtIc:k & v.nyl home. 3 brs.. 2
~ baIhs. pm an addilionaI
I'M) !Ii baIhs. central air.
c:er3Iric: lIIe. 1st tIoor Iaun-
dIy. ~ & 2 ,eat
garage. BeautIIul home in
nice subdMsion. Greal
schools! • (248}486-1963 :

OPEN SUNDAY 14 - 227 Franklin St.
Owmiog Cape Cod close to t<J',l,n. Enjoy patio, mature

trees & Perellllial garden. F1a rm. bonus room. eA. Marble
FP, bd'o\'d.walk·in closets, fin bsmt & 2.5 gar. Call

M arlcne Reinhardt 248-745-2081 code 1863 S165,lXXl
560 N. Milford Rd., Milford

1 If2 Slory in exc:dlent
condition. Quality materials

&. workmanship. Large
living room wfstooe

fireplace. 21 x 1810fi W/vaulled ceiling o\'trlooking the
hving room. perfect (or a study, hbrary. offICe or 3rd. bdr.

Two luge bcdroorm &. hall ha\'e pegged hardwood
flooring. 2 Baths. 1st fl. laundry &. Yolo basemcnL 36 x 44

pole barn v.f24 x 36 healed shop. Home Warranty. 3.46
acres. pa\ cd road. Offered al S215,OOO.

PINCKNEY SCHOOLS
Well kept home has 1269
sq. ft. 3 BRs, 1·112 balhs,
huge country kitchen with
door to ded< fof BBO.1ight
& brighl. Walk to Patterson
lake for rlShir.g. boating,
swimming, ice·skatingl
Motivaled serrer says
make offer! Only
$100,000. eat Marie Duke
at The Michigan Group
f ~ (810) 227-4600ext.

• 3S5 or page (810)
704·9211

. , (

27SOSQ. FT. home. SolAh Lyon r
IocaIion. Pond. 1 ae:te lot. r
finished basement. 3 brs.. 3'12 r
ballls, $289,900. caJ Rick Rob" ;
inson,. Remax COUnllySide,:
(248)486-5000. •j
3 BR. ranch, quiet SIb. Ai ~
appiances stay. $142,000. F«
appciltment eaI Rd1 Miller at
(248}437-t422.

RIVER PINES CONDO
This brand new 2 bedroom borne t'eIlures 2 bIIhrooms,
fircpllCC in living room. ccotral air coacIitiOIlillg, 2 "U-

ing fans, 2 walk·in closets, 6 paneldoors, first floor IIIUD-
dry. upgraded ocutral eatpeting. 2 tar garage. $209.000

BEAUTIFUL RAISED rench,r.::~=====~2500 sqJL. 3 bedroomS in S._ Lyon area.. Pnvale CIA de sac
selling on 1.3 acres. woods &

NEW CONSmUCT1ON, stiI slleam. • $222.000: •
lime 10 pick your colors. (248}437·9766
2,21OsqJL. 1'h Sf«y. wondeIf1A Ptdo: WW'N~.com
open tIoor plan wfmain tIoor ----..:.---=---
master sl.ite. 2 br. up, II of the BY OWNER. Ranch style
~~Subed in

la
loYety

k
Moon- home, $f47.9OO. 1500+sq It..

... -....... 0> .. e aoc:ess. 1'h bath. hAl basement. 3 br.
9139 Moonlight Bay. $290.000. 310 Whipple Blvd. By awL
CaI for more 1t'J000000bon. ontt. CaI (248)43706\93 asI\ to(
(248)889-3474, Ownerl8uilder DIane or 1(900)717·5747 .::

",•
~i!III!i!!!IIIII!I!III!IIIIII!IIIII!"'-.~~

New Construction: 1200+ S.F. ranch (eaturing open floor
plan. 3 bedrooms, 2 full bath 1st. lloor laundry &. full
basement Large .85 acre lot. Close 10 schools. Only 5

milcsto 1·96 Exit 133 at Kensington Valley Mall. Offered
at S139.9(XL

CALL L. E. KOHL
810-220-1432

Th_ Prurlcnllal ®
I '_)2-~~' ~ "

STUNNING RANCH
SlUlIDing4 bedroom ranch feIlurcs 2.5 baths, ceramic tile
foyer enll'lllCe, great rm. wlfmpllCc, formal dining rm..
gIrdcn rm.. kitchen w(lSIand, library wlfi'end1 doors,

• inground swimming pool. 3 car Bange. $699,900

City Of Brighton

TWO"STORY CONDO,~
Located III Fannington Hills, this condo rCaiurcs 3 bed-
rooms IIld den (or use as 4th bedroom). 2 1/2 baths, some
bardwood flooring. alarm system, walkocrt bsml, 6 panel
wood doors, 2 car attacbed garage, deck. $264,900

SOUTH LYON COLONIAL
This lovely colonial is Iocarcd on • large culdesac !of,
features 3 bedrooms, 2.S baths, first floor lamdry, 2 story
foyer entry. spacious kitchen wlmaclc bar, family rm.
wlfircpllCc, 2 CIlIrt. garage, deck. sprinklers. $229,900

FABULOUS CUSTOM HOME
This one of alcilld borDe bas it 1111 Fealuring 6 bedrooms,
5.2 baths, privalc in-law quancrs. 5 fiRplaccs, COUIllry
gourmet kitcbcn, WI1kout bsmL, mslT. suite wlsitting flU.

,lfircpI1Cc,3+cargarage,on 12.99 acres. S 1,100.000

NATURE PROVIDES THE SEnlNG
For Ihis classic cuslom built colonial on large
tree-lined 101. 3364 sq. ft. plus an additional
finished walk-out. Traditional floor plan
wrlSland kitchen, built·ins, hardwood flooring.
Oak entry. Full bath on entry level. Bonus
room over garage, MlIIS72272 $434,000
734·455·6000 ~......

THAT ·UP NORTH' FEELING
Prevails Ihroughout this 3000+ sq. ft. Ruslic
ranch set on 40 acres of prime property
complete wfstream and pond. Back 20 acres
are densely wooded and abut to golf course.
In ground pool. spa room, out building.
Plymouth·Canlon' schools. MLi868579 :
S850,ooo 734-455·6000 ~ !
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1:::11...-__ ---'South Lyon ~I WixomlWalled Lk• [Commerce
II

WIXOM, L.ooilla/(e llOCI$$.
3 bf. 1'h baths, 155Osq.fl..
bnck & akJminun cclonoaI.
Updaled w.'nfrN pat'ol & car·
pelW'og ~ AI appi-
ances . Ful bsml,
2'4 car attached garage.
lar~ lot ItTtnedoale ooeu-
panc;y. Mus! sell $163.000.
124(1)6S5-1164

'''t1

Duplexes &
Townhouses

DURAND SCHOOLS g C d I WHITMORE LAKE. 2 bf., 2'4 r-----~---.,FOWlERVILLE. 1990 ~ ..... -~~~~ ..
se16HtwtlerryRd.,Dunnd on os bath. tuI basement. 2 car 901' home. 3 bf .• 2 bath, LJrlbeMy.
Custom spacIOUS _ ranch rage, oak kl«ctlen. &eplaC:e. able kJlcnen. deluxe open IIoot
on the rlV&! • 2280sqJl.. tuI mJCh more. $127,000, l53S, plan, 1173, Just $31.900. Cc'~
basemen« WIlh w~ ~ bed- CaI Ruth at Prudenbal Preview Housing 1-800-73HlOOl
rooms, 3 baths. lamI)' room. ree BRIGHTON AREA. 2 bf .. new Propettle$. (810)220-1«8
room & 2 bedroomS in lower carpel & appIsances. carport. FOWLERVILLE. 3 br. 2 baltI.
level WondeIfU V'If1W 'rom aI lake III rear. exceptional. --------..., be3ulII.A. site lee cdt $20.
window$' A must to ~II $52.900 (810)227·3379 paymera lI'ldet. $550 IOCa1.
Priced .t: $312,000 '175. Cc'~ Houslng.
CoIdweI Bar\ker DIANE ROlL 1-800-7~'()()()1
REALTY, INCJ Mary Sumpl&! ----:.:.-----
I080().!;44~ or
(517j625-S I 05

Mobile Homes FOWlERVILlE _ Cute 2 bed
. . 'N1th ~ expando_ washell

dryeI ~_ offt $10.500'1 Low
~ $19,900 ~ NORTH FJELD E5- dOwn paymenl gets you In , Yttrt

TATES. 5Ing16Wlde 'Mlh open renm Action
floor plan. Wr,i skled. shingled (511)545-7565
root.
HOLLY HOMES (810)231-1440. FOWLERVILlE - Goaa see lI'os

large home WIlh keplace and
$370r'MONTHI14X80 wilh 7x24 cenlraI air_ aI appiances staY'1
e.xpando. 3 bedroom. 2 baltl. Srtlrlg ~ wai1ng lor new
Excellet\t conditlon. Choice \ct. larTlti _ t>;a lot. lan'i1 room W1lh
$39OImo lor fl'St year inc:lICIes flCeplate _\'1OWI1 ActIon
101 and rome p;rymenl (1~ (517)C~1565
doYrn, 1\ 'lIo APR. 240 mo )
HOLLYHOMES(810)231·1«O. FOWlERVILLE, 14X70, 1m.
BRIGHTON 11a

... _ _'" 2 bedroom. 2 IuI bathS. gas NORTliFIELO ESTATES. 1995
, rge "'. "" wood bumong SlOYe. RecIuCecI doublewide. $565IMOnIIIl lito

n dosel, v~ noce updated poce $I 7.soo ML:St see. InYne- clJdes lot and home payment
kl!~ to baltl. Reduced to <iale ooeupancy. for firsl year. Perfect concitIOn.
$5.500.(810)229-7443 (810)266-4423 (11%a;x, 10oawn. 300mG)

HOLLY HOMES (810)231·1«0.

l Oakland County HILAND LAKE, Panekney Pn- LAKE EDGEWOOD
CONDOS BRIGHTONvale access on c:h<Pl 01 7 lakes.
M112 lnlS remawlt19 10com-new home. 3 bf. 2 baths. I~

I100r laundry, basemen!, ga• p'e\Jon 01 ~ SuPer one
$3,000 TOTAL moves you ",to rage. $154.500 (734)87&-2141 SlOCy lIoor plan • all unrts ~.ave
3 br. 2 bath horne Ca~ A11en. 2 BAs. 2 fua ba1hs. solarun
(248)592·9122

HOWELLIPINCKNEY ranc:tl on ,,'loads ol 'MI"o())ws. fireplace
II geal room w.'caltoedral cd·

8 acres, 3-4 bf.• 3 baths. ~ ng. large 2 tal allaChedmaster br •waJlcOUl wf2nd 'Shlawassee en. prlVale, 3Cx70' pole barn. garage AI uMS have base-

County $297.000 (8 10)227-7738 ments. some are waIkoul
w/pallO • ~ lnlS have
ded<s. AI have privacy court·

BYRON AREA SCHOOLS LAKE FRONT yards.. Pneed lrom $158,900
_ BaMalhen

1\856 MeClughna Rd.,
,. The UlcNgan Group.G.lnes HOME t • 11~'H:30PU

Chan'Twlg 3 bedroom home 01'1 .~~=3 acres Mh ~ fireplace for sale 1830 sq.
in larTiIy room. lloor Iaun- .{t.~F,inishedwalkoutdry. large eal,jfl k.l\c;hen. 2.5 tar UVONtA .;"ToWnhouse condo
detached garage~ . ~semeIJt~ 2 car Clean. adorable. 2 bedroom. IuD
Priced At: $139,900 garage. 3 bedroom, basemenl central aI, aI ma/OC'COIdweI Banker DIANE ROLL a~ ncwed. updatedREALTY. INClMary Sumpter 1-1/2 baths. In ~ & bath, newel furnace &.
1·~944~ or
(517)625-8105 Holly.$193.500. hoC waf8/' tank. new carpet, IN

wWldows. ~ painted '" neu1ra!
(248) 887-1648 colors. new door & sell·stonng

DURAND or storm. jus! $71.500.
6740 GarrIson Rd. (24<1)348-5I 43. (517)226-6546
BeaU!dIA 2700SQ1t. HIsIoric (248) 887-1132 HEW HUDSON. 2 bf~ 1 bathhome on 2+ acres! oak lloors. 2 ask for JanSlairways. 2 fll'eplaces. 4 bed- condo wtbalcony & basement.

Lake view & Eas
rooms. 1.5 balt\s. 3 tal' de- access to 1-96 ~ ~
~ garage. pool. pnvale ~ ._-----..., For sale by owner. $75.000'
Priced Only: $189,900 I ~ make of!er. No Realtors
CoIdt.eI Banker DIANE ROlL I~ ;...{2_4<l",,"~ _
flEALTY. lNCJMarl Sumpler __ '"- -J NORTHVILLE! NOVl schools
1~S44-6056 or Spacious 3 bf. townhouse, 1 car
(517)625-8105. ACC ESS FORECLOSED gt;N- garage, professiooally fln<shed
--------- emmenl propertles. save bsml. huge mast8/' sute wI2
DURAND $1,OOO's. tAIIe or no down wall\1'I clciselS. just profession-
8-411 New loll\ro9 Rd. ~ Investors & 1~ trne aJy painted (24<1)305-8016.

?~It.,~~ CO<TVT\erC:iaIHouses. apts .•~ SOI1TH LYON. Southridge By
balt\s & 2 lamiy rooms Some 1080().~1 0WTlel. 21?', 21u1 baths. many
hantNood floors. 2 car garage. upgrades including gIaSSed;n 3
ADPiances irdJded season porch. $95.500.
POced AI; $145 000 FORECLOSEO(2 ",~4<I:;:.)486-=..:.';:.:67..:.0 _
CoIc1weII Banke: DIANE ROLL GOVERNMENT HOMES -
REALTY, lNClMary Sumpter *SM l.9 tl50'4 or more lOw or W, DEAR '!lORN • Oxfocd Place
I -800-944-{,()56 or No 00M1 ~ Condomnlums. Bnck 3 bed-

CAlL ~ room ranch.linIshed baSemen!
(517)625-8105 I~SOI.,m I~ Many extras! {313j561-4351

WHITNORE LAKE, 3 br, 1 5
bath, fnIshed basetnenl, ga-
rage $144.900 Susan e REI
MAX Four Seasons
(734)449-1172

'..

PIl
~ L1vlngslon County..

..
~ RfcIulioa Mal! 'P.f ~
bor Nice eoo.t*)' selltlIJ MIan ll:l'e.
2 ear ~, tented pill l.\a"Je ms
~ 73121 S61.500 00

~ Cliodo IIOal Pco:'le. !lIce.~
\Iean'.ed 2 br eadI.O"O'l ba:h. II
.'Iee. r. g-ea: r:I afnplact. la:;!
dd (CO'ImBt) $216m 00

lab EdgewoodCoado • 3 bl'~ I
t1ry 1Ml. cila:mr>g Ftn:la till., ¢r
!fax G'eal rnl "mlMll'~ 1Iteplace
Oft U:."7 maS'!l' SJ~e ftl waJ((IIJ
II .'wel ta' (CO~ 7324l)
5m.00000

1Iar'anII. 5 };;res, CW to Bt9'*n
5Br C3pe Cod. 3 Sba:hs. M~ teed
selltlg.~rn..Ulbs'tt..1Slil'
liIl.rO). cecl 2 cal .:t g.'age
Harlland 5.:hccls (CO m711
$23.l~~

BRIGHTON
LAST New Condo al oak
Poonle by Beck BuoIOOg Co.
Ths 2••SOsq II loYo SIOry
!ea!ures a fitst floor Master
suo:e. Harctlvood !loors. gas
IlI'eplace. Iul basemenC and
many adcStonaI upgrades

lrTrnedia!e ~
Pr>eed at $258.500
Cal (810)220-2929
Beck &.lding Co

BRIGHTON, LAKE aocess.
OOtIYToIraal property. of! Grand
RIVet. S127,500 cash
(517)540-9337.

Mcxe acreage aVaJlable.
easy lJC terms!

GREAT LAKES LAND CO.
(616)922~

Stockbridgel
Unadilla/Gregory

HctrtD Acreage. Acrea gel C\.'$lXl
Ml rancII 0111 0 eoo.t*)' ao-es. F«N
d'l'lIlg. large U. .'lsland. ~lf fire-
~&~c~,,~~
PJI bs:lt (CO 7308l) 523£ !m 00

Ilal:lbarg • Nn' Conslruclion- m
S1t..leda Consll',cM Co, so.mirog
~'l$.l1OllaL 4'analll: ert'J. fboc tc
:eiEng Slor>e lrepbce. deck. over I
acn. 3 car gar (CO 7305L)
5349..>0000

Fow1enJle • 32 Acres & a Ne ....
fiome PIqlerty I! spiieable, ~eed. JIll.
ng ~ 4 lit. 2 slal rnsned wa](

0\1, 2 car a:t. ga."3ilt- 21132 pole barn.
!CO 732ll) Re6.lced' S349..>oo00.

(810)227·1111

DURAND SCHOOLS
10140 E. Newburg
Ourend
BeillltJfU ExeaM'e Custom·
BuiI'l Horne! Localld 01'120-
acres 'Mlh 4 acres of Spnng
Fed. S10Cked Pond' 2776sQ h.
3 bedrooms. 2 5 baths. Amsh
oa 1< cupboards. Irwn, hardwood
noors. Elegant Formal 0rlin9
Room & Library Ma!rI other
specsal fealures' For a pnvale
showng. conlilcl Mary
5urrl>Ier.
Priced AI: $425,000.
CoIdweI Banker DIANE ROll
REALTY. lNC.lMary Sumpter
1~944~ or
(517j625-S105

immediate OCCUpa~
Huron V.lley SChools

Home lealures 3 bedrooms. 2
baths. large garden tub. kitchen
appIlanc:es and more! $1,750
lTlO'i8S you n. Home $32.900 or
S550 pel' month IIlCIudes home
and 101rent.

Heanland Homes
(24<1)380-9550

TORCH LAKE - 20 rrL NE
of Traverse~2'5 acre
beal.CIfuI ~
Black lOp road, ound
Iodibes, spec:iacdar views.
~ lrom Alden & Torch
Lake. $19,900 10 $60,000.

KALKASKA COUNTY
BeatAAA hardwoods 'Mlh
rolling hils. Private man-
Uined road. e/ec:ttlc, excel-
iei'll I'u'ltlIlg Close to Stale
For~ & snowmobile trails
5 &. 10 acres aV8lIable
SlartIng al $24.900 EZ
tenns

Over 900 sq. tI.
Marlette

3 bedroom. 1bath.
IolS 01 updales.
perimeler 101.

and aU the applianCes
make this home a
value at $11.500

***********Big, Big, Blgl
Almost 1100 sq. ft.
3 bedroom, 2 bath.

perimeter lot,
backs up 10 woods.

home remodeled W1lh
many updates.
A real must see

atS12,500
***********3 Bedrooms, 1 Bath
For Under 10,0001

Newer paint, 110011°9
carpet. waler heater
and furnace; side-by·

side relrlgeralor.
***********As Ittt/e As $5()0

Moves You In!
AJS() Hundreds of

RepoHomesl
PARK ASSOCIATES

(\oII-Iree)
1-8n·ONE·2·BUY

(663-2289) ..-: . - "
:.. .. . ..
Aaeagt, Aaeage
Nlc:IloIson Ad.
3 6 Acres S28.9CO 00 (VA 731!lL)
66 Acres $39.900 00 (VA 7319L)
10Acres 549.900 00 (VA 732tt.)

",~.
"'~~----------'

- BEAUTIFUL WALK -out roomy
).. \4 bf. 3 balh. ranch. pool, on
" '2 75 acres bordenng stale land.

· $165.000 (517) 223-7731

Webberville

EVERGREEN
CONDOMINIUMS

LOCATION LOCATION
Peaceful 00U'Ilty atmosphere
WIth aI the Qty Conveniences.
Heat1land MeaOows has it aI.
save $6.000 on this 3bedroom.
2 bath sea.onaJ IIlCIudes beau-
bful fireplace -Mlh bool<sheIves.
garden tub, IhennaI pane win-
dows & nu:h more. ~
$45.900 or $2350 down. S35S
per mo. 9'lIo APR.

HearlIand Homes
(24(1)380-9550

HAMBURG HILLS· $29,900. 3
bedroom do\.blewlde W'IltI den.
on oomer lot. AppianceS &.
cenlraI air.
HOLLY HOMES (alO) 231·1uo.

HAM8URG. 1995 DuIeh rnW.t-
1at.28x60. all resicIenlIaI an"IeN-
ties pl$ atIadlecI garage.
8eal.UI.I home In debe com-
nuwIy. "78. Cc'e~ ~.
1-800-~'()()()1. Lots & Acreagel

Vacanl

-: NEWlIsnNG. $89.900. Cute 3
< • ~br ra..lCh. 1st lloor laundry.

• detad>ed garage Cal DenISe
- J3rannan'Centu<y 21 Tradrtlon.

, (5171655-4648

Whilmore Lake

MODEL SALE
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

HIghly ac:daimed Hartland
ScttoOls. 5 b&a1Mul model
homes 10 choose lrom. Low
doYrn payment. CaD Kathryn at
Hear1Iand Homes.
(248}887-8S31

Hovt Meadows
caJJohn
(248) 344-1988
Napier Rd I mile s 01 Gruod
R....er. 1 mile IV 01 WL<om Rd

"';----------'
.... 4 BR. home ,,1lh al sports lake
, ' '!l«ess. lencecI yard. 1 mle 011

U5-23 $119.900. eatl '(0<1< &
- -York Inc. (rnf449-5OOO

>:CUSTOM BUILT 1.5 story 01'16
\ • ~cr~ K4chen oilers Jan."'"

<>,AA-1t\S Greal room has 22ft.
- - «iing. gas Iireplac:e F".m Iloor
i> ~ master br. SUIle W1lIl wtWlpool
&_'Iub and ~ walk-in doselS.
t ::}YaIk-out basement. 3 car ga.

· rage. $539,000. can Yor'K &
YO<1<Inc.. (7~)«9-5OOO.

,I UKE NEW 3 bt, 1.5 bath
., c:oIoniaIln lemfIC 1a.'Tlily $lbdM-

"$lor\. S159.()()(). Sum 0 REI
• ' MAX • Fwt Seasons
ri (~)449.'172 ••

,- NEW CONSTRUcnON,
I' -2. l00sq It. home. 3 br. 2 fuI
{ baths. lake access. 1 mile 011
, . U5-23. SliI tmlIto dloose your

roOOC' plan $159.900 CaI YOlk
- & YOI1< Inc., (734)449-5000.

WHITMORE LAKE

~~lt""G{~t~,
~_-:.._-Y'

Classic 3 & 4 ~room
single.fami homes

DURAND SCHOOLS
214 W. Perry St., Durand
Ideal farO#f home. 3 bedloorns.
2 baths. titsl I100r laundry.
Formal cril'llng room, three sea·
sons lrom 2.5 car aN.ached
~ One Year Home War-

PriCed AI; $84,900
ColclweI Banker DIANE ROLL
REALlY, INCJ Mary Sumpler
1-aoo.944-E056 01
(517)625-81 OS.

DURAND SCHOOLS
7422 Cole Rd., Durend
NICe newer home on I counlly
acre. 1615sq It. 3 bedtooms.
I.5 baths. I'lICe/y d€co<a!ed

~$132,000
Coldwell Banker DIAN E ROLL
REALTY, lNClMary Sumpter
1080().944-E056 or
(517)625-8105.

i1E}'~ ~~ ~

~n. ffit~ ~ i 45to l:! l1\lUAO MIn
Ann ~ 10

Arbor ~ IJ IIU f': DeL

A GRaI Place 0
Relax and En·o·.

$2000
&ash Back" Plus
3 Year Reduced SIte Rent
On select m:Idels

03 bedrooms
02 full baths
° Deluxe G E. appliances
° Immediate occupancy
° South Lyon SChools
'-osmH..-.s®_

~

SuIis SI.. Gregory
I 89h:resS24.90000(\'A 7297l),
(8,10)227,: 1111

eM) FOWLERVILLE, 4 acre parcels
between Grand IWer Ave. & I·
96. (517)223-9425. d no answer
leave message,

FOWLERVILLE. BUILDING$2000 CASH BACK Lot. sewer. waler. gas. paved
road. ~ $$.000, tenns

Plus (810)227' (810)229-2813. .,
_FREE $25" COLOR TV

HAMBURG TWP. ~.76 acres
S99lmo. Site Rent-I st Yr. zoned incllsttIal Par1iaIIt wood-

SI99lmo. Site Rent-2nd Yr. eel. Gas al road. Close to M·36
& lJS.23. Real Estate One, Ken

O"er 1000 sq. ft. Newman. (810)227·50Q5

Single Sections HARTlAND SCHOOL 0Lstnet.
From $38,900 Beal#ul parcel AJn-oOSI 2'h

acres, area of nice homes.
••••••••••• ~ treed. good waJltoul

AFFORDABLE
s;te, to Ireeway. $64.000
Cenlury 21 BtighlOn Towne

PRE-OWNED HOME Pam HarTis, (810)225-8127.

• 3 Bedrooms HARTlAND SCHOOLS. Tree

• 2 Baths
IinecI 3 acre parcel. Nice. high
e/eVallOn. Loealed WI new COUll-

• All Appliances try SIb. Wl'cor1venient drive to
U5-23 554,900 (8 10)632-96 I4

• Central Air HARTlAND SCHOOLS- seYer·
only $19.900 . at 1 acre Jots'~O'anbeny

. , ...~~l·~~:·at·~.~·~," 1'"

Creek MeadowS:, roads .
underQrolm utiities. LOIs back

COMMERCE up to 100 acre common area
$45.000 10 $49.000. ~ Nov

MEADOWS 15,1-4.NEcomerol aUS811&
Green. (code ¥55. :20643).

on Wixom Rd. CaI Bonnie Lane. The Michigan
Group (810)227-4000, '1207

4 miles N, of 1-96
HOWELL ·10 TREED ACRESIQUALITY Peacel~ property, near horse
ranches wMorseshoe Lalce ae·

HOMES cess. s. on PInckney. w. on

(248) 684-6796
Keddle, s on Pe<N/. W. on
Derby, N. on Yorway. Rose·
mary Firestone. ReiMax 100.MPff.l Inc. (248) 34<1-3000

HOWELL • 2 acre parcels

Lakefront
ExceIent ~. bealJlifrJ sel·
ling. el schools

Property (5 I1}S46-3078

HOWELL - 2 acres. per1c:ed&
~ $57.900

LAKEFRONT (51 •

PROPERTY HOWELL - 3 acres. per1c:ed&
surv~ $09.900

Been perked. (51 3092

103' x 335' approx. HOWELL 1.5 beauttful acres.
per1c:ed & Slj,veyed, prrvale

in Holly paved road $39.000
(517)545-8651.

(248) 887-1648 LAKEFRONT LOTS, all sports
Loon Lake. new developmenl

or Galed COC'M'lUI'lity. Pnces starl
at: $189.900.00 Shown by ap-

(248) 887·1132 p<:irllment. CaI (24<1)624-1500

ask for Jan UHDEN. 7 ~ acres. 2 barns.
pond it the woods $100.000
(810)750-4434

Open datt IN;pm,
US-23 IQ Vo"'utmore La ..

(8101, Ad) e>;C ~ 1.'_ $l._~""".,..10 East S!'Iore [)or ...
eloSt IQ Lal<e Pone D-"<1l Sou:.'I.

(734) 449·5029
!ROlIRS AlI'oA\'S \\UCO\oU

GREEN SHEET ads getresulls I BUY MOUSES FOR CASH,
CaD us al FAST CLOSINGS.

1-1l8&999-1288 (511)54S-5137, O.n, Broker

~ GRIFFlTH REALTY
• • • 502 W. Grand River. Brighton, MI 48116

E R ~u (810) 227·1016. (517) 546·5681. (734) 878·4848
.t'- www.griffithrealty.comlm•
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WELL·KEPT SECRET, LAKEFRO~T •
~ \Web!tis) ~2 baIh\lihmap~
Striking ~ ti·1cYd \101m all red lxid; ~ 15
carlm:hed ~ IXd.ckd. patio. ¢oz CI:mCll: lx:u
r4lT41.On all sp:rts W Il.itlk) Crcd:td I.k. 'Wm & 5eI\'t'I
as..~ GR· I862 sm9Xl

BE IN BEFORE THE HOLIDAYS! Nice open
floor plan. Vaulted ceilings and fireplace in great
room. large master suite 9oo;!h 10' ceilmgs, dining
room. breakfast room, first floor laundry. 2 car
garage and more. Close in Dtetmber and S3\t

$I,OOO! GR-I900 SI65,OO3

HOWELL BURWICK Glen.
I LakefronV 2br'~ 2 bath. I ~ !loor wfal

I W I rf I H
appiance$. $106,000.

a e ron omes (7~)87a.1318 (517)546-2546

III

$99Im' Vi ·3 bedrooms
O. 1st ear SIe Rent • 2ful baths

2nd yr S199r'mo
Plus FREE CEntral Air • Deluxe G E. appliances

• 1rnrned'l3te oocupancy
° Huron V*i SGllooIs

Stratford Vila '-osmll._®_
Cat PatllCll Henry g
(248) 685-9068
On Y."il<OO1 R4. 3 tI2 maes 001'\I'I rJ. 1-96

$2000
Gash Back*P1us
$99Imo 1stYw Site Rent
S1991mo. 2nd Year

·3bedcooms
• 21uU baths
• Deluxe G E. appiances
olmmedl3.te l)WJllallCy
°Huron Valley SChools

'-zn.tI.-®-

.~

Many more great doals
.._ like this 0t);!I~.__

CALL NOW
(810) 632-2144
MOBILE HOME

•Re' o's Available

NORTlMLLE • 1989,3 bf. 1
bath, beal.CIfuI oonQtion. lrrvne-
ciate oc:cupancy. $ 15,000
(24<1)437.(l215

Real Estate
services

;l~~..$
LARGE BEAUTIFUL RANCH horne C\ttlooldng
Fic1d<tone lined banks of pm-aIC pond on 12 ,.oodcd
acres. 700 s f. 3 SC~ room adjXenllo Ingroorxl pool
Adduional healed garagel$hcd ror hobb)'i$1 "
bedrooms. 4 baths. Finished baselnCn! .. ,lh full b:l1h.
JU$l redone GR·t88SSS79.COO

GREAT FAMILY LOCATION, 3
bedroom. I 112 bathroom home with
living room, family room, dining room.
1479 s.f. of living space close 10 schools,
shoppin$ and expressways. Howell
Schoo! Dtstrict. GR-1911 $129,900 ..........•••ERA:

Exceptional Real Estate Professionals
Delivering Exceptional Real Estate Servlces

Less Ball, Realtor
Lesa has ~n • Rultor ror two )"tars and is • malti·million dollar prodUC'tr. Her commitment to
customer wrviee is anlri''tring, eyjdtll~ by her n-ceipt or tht 1997 "First In customer
Setisfac:tion" .ward r«OIlbtanding custonltr WMce.

C811Les8 for 8/1 of your resl est8te needs· (810) 227-1016

C8darbrooll Eslates
caI Jootu He<!
(248) 881-1980
On M·S9. west of ~ Lab Rd

(-
In N"vi

MODEL CLEARANCE
3 Year Site Renl Specials
On These Select Models

14x66
only $24.900

16x70
only $29,900 il I

lMNGSTON COUNTY - 10.

I Northern Property ~ ~Ie A. ~ie:::;
$87.500 (810)405-8358L...- ---I2 and 3 bedrooms

2 full baths
Deluxe GE appliances
South Lyon Schools

S99lmo-l st Yr. Sile Rent
Sl99/mo.-2IxIYr, Site Rent
S299Imo.-3rdYr.SiteRent

at beautiful
NOVI

MEADOWS
on Napier Rd

S.of Grand Rhu
W. or Wixom Rd

call John
(248) 344·1988

LYONTWP •
CHEBOYGAN COUNTY. 5 1 acre on~' Ie dt1Ye. Natural
8eaIAAA Aaes of Hardwoods. $50 (2'.ideal lulling and taItJWlg Iota. gas. . . ...,}437·1 S46

~eW~~~ MARION TWP. 2·5 acre IoIs
cleared ~e. seasonal Howat Schools Peo1<ed.sur-
road access. $13900 $500 veyed. $$.000 each.
down. $17Oimo, '11-4 land _(2_4<l_~ •__ .,.- __
Contracl. Northern Land Co -
1-aoD-968-31 18, MARION TWP, 4 lots. ~ 2

www.nor1hemlandcooom acres each. ~te I'd, per1(ed.
~ Howell Schools.
.......900 tach. (24<1)684·1906

GAYlORD AREA. l.SOOIl. an or (24<1}4a6-6535.
spor1Slake lrontage eo Sile RV --.;,--:-------
par1L 5 rental log caIXls MilfORD. 4 acres BeaLMAly
4500sq.fl. c:UlhouSe. Boat wooded ExpeIlS/V8 homes

~~95·~0)~~ ~~)6(2.~d~ $130.000

HORTllAELD TWP. 5 acre
wooded par~ 1 mie of! us-
23. Posstlie terms. $ I 14.900
Cal Yor1c: & Yor1c: Inc..
(734)449-5000.

NOVIMEADOWS.1985 2 bt, 1
balh, 1~~. SIOVe & 'e!ngeca •
tor, window .or ooodilJOl'l8l'.
$5.7()()test. (313)255-3956

PINCKNEY. APPROXIMATE •
LY 10 acres. residential. D-19.
~c..alUO~' $79.900'~.~.

·3bedrooms
• 2 full baths
• ~Iuxe G E. a ppfiances
• Immediate octup3Ilty
° SOuth Lyon Schools
-sm.fI.-,®-

~

PLYMOU11t SCHOOL
D1SllUCT

6 aetes WOOded & ~ on a
pnvalednve. $195,000.

PINCKNEY SCHOOL
I ......DISTRICT
_ •• ...,""", Counry - Four 10
acre f)arCels remalnng In WI-
~ ~. loeeled on a
... ~ ..Ie bIaek lOp road. leaturlnc:l
woods. water & 'IriIdlife. Pricea
lrom $87.soo to $139,000.

HOOOREAL ESTATE
(734)17~

STOCKBRlDGE, H. OC'\ M-52, 1
acre, s>aved roacI. I.I'IdergrcUld
~T& ~ed. ~
(810)229-28 Igoo down terms.

t

.~~~M~~,:!~i::' !=:!!!!@i!ji3!~i'ei~:':·~f:-::::.(~l!"::::·:-.:::;:"'i5Mtl_.: t::t:"C:: ~i~t:!~~gS8!-,-!!... q U'~~.lU.

http://www.nor1hemlandcooom
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tots & Acreage!
Vacant outh Lyon's

Best Value

BROOkDALE
APARTMENTS

BEAUTIFUL
1& 2 Bedroom

Apartments
• ExceUent Location
• PooV PlaMed ActMlles
• Covered Parking
• ~ Term Leases
If.CA1L NOW!*(248)437-1223

VACANT LAND
Howell. Only 13

lakefront +
lakeview lots left in
Lake in the Pines.

From $49,900.
Wooded, walk-out.

dramatic sites.

• .r.~ Tht~~--

•
. , all).~Ert237

Bet!I Drury ext.347.

• ~ Indust/Narehouse
S81e/lease

ASK ABOUT OUR
MOVE-IN SPECIALS'

····•·

S. Lyon Area
. Aentfrom

$499
M<M ., SpeciaI'Of 1~

fot Qual.r.ed AppIlCaI'lts
• la'ge 1 & 2 Bedroom

• Wall<~n closets
• Fully carpeted

• S"'M'TUng pool. clubhouse
• FREE HEAT

Office Bus. Space
S81e/lease

PINE HILL
APARTMENTS
"7~ tU ~ Lltel

Come In & Check Ollt All ~~
The Ne1v Renovatiolls

For 19981

,A'AUH.H

t<lMfOWt,(lS

NOW OPEN
REFINANCE NOW!

BEST RATES
CASH FASTEST!

(511) 55.2.1200
SAIl ."" .

204 W. Grand River
Downlown HoweR

ANNOUNC1HG: Fanringlon
Hils Ex&ClAive Ollices !rom 150
sq. fl wfsecre1arial seM:e$ &
cOnference rooms. Olhel' loca·
lIOnS in NcM, LNonia, Stet1inc:l
Heights, Troy. Am AItor &.
Detroit.

caa Tamara (248)344-9510
lnlemalJonal8usiness centers

HOWELL LOVELY large up-
stairs I bf • downtown, no pets,
$525 plus secunty dePQSlt. ~
bas no! 1Oduded.
(517)546-4657.

. HOWELL SENIOR C41zen
~ 1Br. $520. first month's
,ent sp&CIaI $1. CaI
(517)54&-3396 Man. 1Ivu Fn.
9-5

• 1 & 2 Bedroom
Selections

• Heat 6' Wattr Included
• Central heat & air
o Minutn from work & pLlly
• Blinds included 0 Swimming Pool
• 24 hour Emtlltncy Maintmance

NOW.
LEASING!

Prime DownIown
Nc:x1tTviIe location

MainCenlre 0Cfr:e SUItes
has private offices
avaIable lot lease.

furnished ot unfurnished
Conference & meeting

IaciiCies avaiable
~location!
AI the leal\.res of

Downtown Noc1hriIe at your
office door· a mJSl see'

CAll BETH
TODAY!

(248) 8651600
SINGH.

Money to
Loan-Borrow ~_ CALL (517) 546-7660j: Mon. - Fri. • 10:4 Saturday

. Sunday by appointment
. • Presented by
· ~ rS) The Fourmldable Group

" - -- TOO(800) 989-1833

•I I
DO YOU need your

credl1 repalrecl?
110'f0 guaranteed.

1-800-3n.9231 NCRseMces
lndepelldeul Rep.

Real Estate
Wanted

• , Commercla~ndustrial
t sale or Lease

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDERTHlS

CLASSIFICAnON MUST
BE PREPAID

Apartments-
Unfurnished

.-

·t i,
•I ,

I,'
I '
I

( '.
, 1

.l', ,, ,
,,'J"·:~.~
~~

~====::::====::::::::~- ARGENTINE· large 2 bf~ no
A BETll:R DEALI long 1&ml conIrad. includes

cash NOW lot )'OUr ~ or ldilles. $53()'mo. No pets.
land! Recotded message 24 (810)632-6020
tits. CaI (810)220-9829 ~BRIG=HT';;;;"';ON:';';.;';'2-bf-.$4-95-. J'dud---

A COUPLE wishes 10 pUtChase ing heat. IauncIry on $de.
home in Wes1 0aIdandI E. .:.;,(8....;10.:.;,}2Z7_·2_139_. _
I..Mngsbl Counl)'. Can dO Ill- •
pairs. Ask for Jan or Maggie BRIGHTON· 2 bt ~ deSirable
alt81 5pm. (248)887-4196. ~r IIoor IocabOn wfpond
-~~~---- W1W & carport. $625 per mo~
HOUSE ON Lakelront property. no pels. Now avaiablel

- $150,~$l90,OOO. No agents. :..::(8.:..:;10.:.;;;)227~·1..;,.:027~ _
(810)231-0263. BRIGHTON _ new 2 bedroom
I BUY HOUSES FOR CASH, neat down Iown. $85OI'mO
FAST CLOSINGS. , (810)227,.4275 ." • .,
(517)546-5137. Oan, Broker

NORTlMLLE. BEAUTIFUL
lakefront 3Pl 2 bf, 2 bath
wfpabO wall<oul 10 lake $7351
mo (248)3S0-4326.

NOVlRIOGE
APARTMENTS

AND
TOWNllOMES

Exceptlonal VaJue
CALL TOOAY

(248}349-8200
PETS WELCOME

Jl Brighton Cove
APART1IEHTS

Convenient ~
location in a relaXed
country atmosphere.

Apartments From
$530.00

• Private Park
On Ore Creek

• Central Air
• Private laundromal
• Intercoms
• Bfinds
• Swimming Pool
• Senior Discount

cemetery Lots
. , I..

<· .
, ,.
;. j~ ~

: ~:
.'.'
"...J

OAKLAND HILLS Memorial
Gardens. section Hope. $120(){
ea. (248)486-1302.

I I Cornmercla~ustrial
t sale or Lease -~~ .... T ~-:~~~.,,. .~ .,... .. '~"

Get A New Lease On Life .

:J1t:1!tt
~

" Business
Opportunities

"• •..
~ '1 •

"

Cd Mon..frl. ~5pm
FOR APPOINTMENT

810-229-82n
EcpII-toW1g~

HOWELL 1'h ACRES 200 fl
Itonlage on M-59. W. of 23.
$119.900 or oller. Le. Terms.
(610)227-9055 ~~~~~~~~

U-59 &. lJS.23. High 1raIfe BRIGHTON NEAR ~
• c:otml8IciaI buUng. 3.000Sq1L 2 bf basement apt. $57S'mo.; b~~~~~==.2201 aJ U!i"1lleS:

;~. (810)632~.
~:- OWN YOUR c:JNN apparel, BRIGHTON. NEWLY ~
" shoe.lingerie.~.~or$l ~~~~
""~ - $lore. ~ i'lYentOIY. fil!. men!. pkJs storage $6OO'mo.='~=(517)223-~

~~7-8031 ~

• Easy Access to 1·96
• Small Pets Wek:ome
• Serene Wooded Views
• Full Size Washer (,

Dryer Connections

Experience living at it's finest in a spacious one or two
bedroom apartment.

~Iale an appointment to ~ these beautiful ap31UllCnt~ todJy!

(517)546·5900
1504 Yorkshire Dr.· Howell

BusIness & BRIGHTON. OAKCREST
Apes., 823 Ric:kelt Rd. aean &

Prof BUildings quiel 1 be. ~ l ~. lease. No
_____ --" pets. $495. (248)39&-9002.

G.AnORD AREA, 12 lilies BRIGHTONI HAMBURG, Ore
SOUlh. 6,OOOsq fl otIice bUIeS- Lake 2 bf. Iakefront. at $pOrtS
-.ng Ok QP9n cei-.ng. $175,000, lake. No pets. $700r'mG.
lerms With 3 acres. (734)57200721
(810)695-4232 (810)732·1014 ~;;:=:::==;;;;;,;:-

Oocaltd ofT Grand Rh"tr A\tllUe)

@ Honrs: M-F 9-6; S.t. 10-3 ~

BROOKDALE
Apartments

in Sensational
South Lyon

1and 2 bedrooms.
CAlLNOWlI

{248}437-1223

CommerclaVRetall
S81en.ease

COHOCTAH·' bf., alldbes
lncllded. $515. ltrwnecIal. oc-
~~ j~17)54&-1998 days.
(51~76 ewnings.

DEER ~EEK MANOR OF
WILLIAMSTON rrrw Jea*lg
studiOS. 1 bf. & 2 bf ~ SW1itllI ct
$299. RENT FREE THROUGH
11/14198. ADDl'TlOftAL
MONTH FREE. ZERO DEPOS-
IT. PETS WELCOME. FLEXJ-
BLE LEASES. ReWlaions
--. 20 IT'IhAes from HoweI

U~!!!!!!!!!!~&"'~ 10 rnnas fromMSU. (517)655-2642

It Apartment Complex
Owners and Managers:

HomeTownNewspaperswill be
featuring a special directory in
our Real Estate sections, and
we want you to be a part of it!
It's our Apartment CheckList.

For just $35 a month, your
listing can appear once a
month in all of our
newspapers on Sunday,
MOndayandThu~da~

or more information,
please call Jo Leshnick at
1-888-999-1288 ext. 228

<
i

.'.
t.

HOMEOWNERS
.WE CARE MORE ABOUT YOUR FUTURE

THAN YOUR PAST"
l' -

'CASHFAST
FAST CLOSINGS

CREDIT PROBLEMS AND
BANK TURN DOWNS WELCOME

• Professional Service
• 24 hOUrs pre-8JlPCOY31
• Bal ConsOlidaIion

BANKRUPTCY, FORECLOSURE OK

CERnFlED FINANCIAL CORPORAnON
800-472-8991

Apartments·
Furnished

TIusday. NoYembet 12. 1998 GREENSHEET EASTJCAEATIVE LMNG- C7

Condos!
Townhouses

COMMERCE - Lakefronl 3 bf J 1
ranch. waIcoIA basement. 2 ear
garage. fireplace. Dock. shed at ------- ............:.lerS~ifigh~~ BRIGHTON DOWNTOWH •
bead\. $1200 + ~. &orIge ri avaiable. $150{
(248~5783 or mo. + ~ ~
(810)499-2119. ~age.(610~.W4

HlGH,:,,"D .2OOOsq IL. 3 bf. +. SOUTH LYON 6320 ~~'~$W Mil Rd~ E. off PontiaC TIa( S.
mo. (248)887'1058 kvie. side. 3OX60 cpen span, SiOO'
•_ ..... -------, mo.(313)8~ ,~ .
~ 1rl Mobile Homes 'I 'j 1111 ;

.. ' , Wanted To Refll
•

Short Term
Rentals

Available
Whitmore

Lake
Schools

Call
Marie Duke

810·231·9185

DlSNEY80UND
Orlando lakelronl condo. fur·
rished. sleeps 6. 1'h baths.
pool. $55Oo'wI(. (8l0) 781-4751

SCHUSS lIT. ChaIeL Sleeps
10+. hoC lib, 2 baIh. AI resor1
amenrtIeS. Week or weekends
avaiabIe. {5 t 7)54&-431 0

SUGAR LOAF Resor1 Condo.
neat Traverse CIty. on the
slopes. Sleeps 8. Weekends
Jan. 7 & Feb. 4. (313)824-90\1

living Quarters
To Share

MOVE IN BY
THANKSGIVING
tat AT
• LEXINGTON

~MANOR
"A nIce place 10 cell

home"

1*349 MOVE~you INJ
• Large Rooms
• HUGE Closets
• Pool .
• BalconIes
• Laundry Faciities
• Playground

BRlGKTON. 2BR., ~
male/)' 2 rniIes from )(-way, Ed
t~, Pltvale, no pets.
(810)229-9652

PINCKNEY. FURNISHED 1 be.
rl'lOl* home. buI: in $18180. air.
S6OO>'mo • pkJs \dbe$.
(734)67&-3253

Comrnerclall
Industrial .

Thursdq. November 19 It
3:30pm. Deadline for Hart·
land & Fow1eMIIe Shoppers.

FridaY, HOYelI\ber 20th.
l>eaclline lor ~reenSheet Real Estate Coooby

~

\0:00am.
101' Green Sheet al
1:otlpm. lor M0n-
day Green Sheet. and
WednesdaylThu rsday
Green sheet at 3:30pm.

THE PAIN
FREE

HASSLE FREE
STRESS FREE
JUST PlAIN

FREE
WAY TO
FIND AN

APARTMENT

CMlr 150.000 Lislings!
~ & Tov.n-Homes
AI Prices & localions

$llol\ Tenn & Furrished
ExpertIlnte'es1ed S!UIf

NOVI
1-81»-648-1357

ANNAA80R
1-800-732·1357

CANTON
1-800-235-1357

DEARBORN
1-800-895-1357

FARMINGTON HILLS
1-800-85&-5051
SOtJTHFIELO

1-8000m·5616
TROY

1-800-457-1357
For Olhel' localIonS caJ

1-8000235-1357

APARTMENT
SEARCH

, '
I ~

t

,/ ALL AOS TO APPEAR:
UND£RtHIS ,

CLASSlFJCATlON MUST
BE PREPAID :

~

Stay Warm And Cozy
at

Burwick Farms
• washer & Otyw • MIc:rowG'M
• 5moI Pets weIcorne • MInI BInds
• Club House • large Rooms

& Closets
• And a Great Bunch of Hoppy

NeIghbors

BURWICK
A,t-- ~ t1vf 'II{ .f

Call (517)548-5755
ioK~ Office Hours: M·f 10.6 Sot. 10.5 ~

, a\ Er g~~ WWW.eqtCOlll ~

I
"
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VERY DAY I FIND
COMFORT IN OWING

I DID WHAT SHE If'l TED. "

'.:,.
" .

( ,
..

U My daughter, Regina, suffered a cerebral aneurysm. She was 35
years old at the time. There was nothing the doctors could do. We had
discussed organ and tissue donation together as a family and Regina told
us she wanted to become a donor. Imiss Regina very much, but every
day I find comfort in knowing I did what she wanted."

For a free brochure about Organ & Tissue Donation,call1-800-355-SHARE.

Organ&Tissue ··••·••·•••,
•>·•,,,·•,
•····

·········•

D 0 -N A T ION
Share your life. Share your decision.®

Coalition' on Donation



HIDDEN
TIMBERS
A,J. Van O)'en Builders

Cu>tom homes· 1,800 to
J.lOO sq. ft.

Staning at $216,900
W<lo(olfM,I{~JRd.l-rta=

IOM,kahl 11~hk.
(248) 486-2985
810 229-2085

COUNTRYFRENCHESTATES
S 170S TO $270'5

\\-CSI side of Zed> Rd •
South side of Park Rd.

~
(734) 669-8080

Lake Shore
Pointe

$160'5 TO $250'5
Lakefront Property

from the $90'SH~a1ifUt~
(517) 545-2280

~g'Oaks
$t6~500TO

$2v4,900
..... .,d~lloorplor>o.

Oty_4.~
CORNEJt.Of BYRON RD. &.

M-59.HOWUL
DMY 12-<0 a.osu>TKJRS

~Vod
~ 4_ ••••••• " ••

(517) 545-3100

5KYVfE
CULVER

BUILDERS
Homes'starting

at $140's
Grand RNer 2.5 rmes west of

FowIeMIII 10 N'ctloIson Ad. norlI'I '"
Cctr.oerse Ad west

517-223·7646

....... l

'. ,

LIVINGSTON COUNTY

10
I

zt-
:::JZ
0:::J
00
ZO~~-
~ SMILFORD
Z~
- c:( 312=:0
...J

:u

:1I

2J

20

-DEXTER-CHELSEA

2

,
"

" '

COBBLESTONE
CREEK

"AN OPEN SPACE
COMMUNITY"
from the $250'5

h"EW HOYES ,l)OI OCCUPA,o,cy
1"""'S."'IoI36W.otr~•...::'!!",-#,,,:)
:tllTCH HARIUS .•. •

MOOn -22 -7 ' I - -r J-,,.;n~~:!:::HnL.l

~

'- Starlin
'I' ~ from the

5160'5
~Trd.

Scubd 11Mat
Tues •• Weds •• Fri.. Sat.

&San. I·Spa>;
Mon. 3-7pm; 'Thurs. by appl

PRUDENTIAl PREVIEW a;;;.
PROPERTIES •
Bob Bohlen

(248) 446-0035

FROl\ITHE
LOWS200's

On 8 Mae 1/8 mIe east of
PontlOC Trol illyon Tv.p.

~248-486-4663

RESORT LIVING a
Villas of Oak

Pointe
from the

$210'5 to the $290'S
Br1ghton Rd. 2 rnUes west

Of DOwntown Brtghton

~

~ , '.,.-0

WlNDlNCj
• 0 CREEK

South Lyon. between 8 &
9 Mde Rds.. W. side of

Pontiac Trail
Open Oaiy & Weekends 1-5

Closed Tuesdays

~ Diamond Edge--1t- Builcling Co.

'/ 2 - 2

Come home t NO\/: 7
• JZ-S

Briar Have
H<:r..velI·s lost new In-town

neighborhood,
Homes from '210,000
be I.Ild'ogon /we Nor1tIlrom

Grald IlMlt \err on CcIeOor»o Of
rli;tJ on I'1Yeme>s

(517) 548-7252
David p. Coolin

Builder/Developer

Crystal
Valley;

2+ acre estate size
lots starting at

$64,000
3/4 mIle!OUl1l 01Coon I..aR Rd

of[ Rlclwdoon Rd.
Kmn G<rtln. R£/1WC ....-sun
810-229-8900.~81~~.

Shadowood
Farm

"living on the Links"
from $189,900\\~~=~
~lj''1lnbd

\\1'Nlm<nblo CoIl~
& NAr~ \\ttl.nd Pr~
734·449-0200

@LtiW/oJl»M.br.
"'-

!low>:: II oS -"Od4a) ... U-6 "ttl.<n<t<
WI usn • lee Rd. We<-l1O Oak

RidCC MCllda ... S, turn ri,t>l.
RfALU ADSbn 81.. 229-8900

Dan Muhihill
!\!ODEI,81G-220-1788

-CLARKSTON

PONTIAC-

,;,,,,,,'.,"'1
I

-OXFORD

r----- ~C::R;:,:;EA~:r~IV::::E;.:L~IV~IN::G-~Thu=~:=~.~N:(YoI8::m:be=_r1.:::2~.l:.::99:8-C9::::.;~"

TOPLACE YOUR AD, CALL 10 AT , -888-999-'288
H<QmToWN

===---==:= ~

o -LAKE ORION

BLOOMFIELD
HILLS -

FARMINGTON HILLS- FARMINGTON-
-PLYMOUTH

PINCKNEY 37 5 IS ,,1
" 3j'1.4 JJ 0 ,

- . , HAMBURG-32 SOUTH LYON •
1-. ~-H-E-L"":"Lt.~IV~I;;:N==G;;S;;T.;;O~N=:_:C;;.:;.;:OU;;N.:::T=Y~-=~~~~I~_I.::.1I -0~A!.!.K~L:::.!"A:::!.NU.!:D:...:C!:!.~0:J..U...!....!..-.....;:::......::II~----L-_I

WASHTENAW COUNTY WHITM WE LAKE "'tfh~J1~/f&U

..

-CANTON

-,
WESTLAND
-GARDEN CITY

ADDISON FARMS
CONDOMINIUMS

FoYkrvil1e ~ nortn of [,96
PtJc:ed from eM $l3O'lJ

5AVE ~ $10.000
DEAl. ~DlRECTI

Io4OOEl5 orrn
MON. &. V.£D 10£10-3:00
5!'J. &. SUN. 1:ClO--5OO:
, IlY M'f'T. ~'

511-223-0852

RIVER OAKS VIOLETTE LYON ORCHARD HICKORY
--fM/~ ESTATES VILlAGE POINTE

TRAIL ONDOFrom $136,900 on OfH8mPu~
1/2 acre lots Culver Builders HOMES FROM $190,000 STARTING FROM

Homes slarting STARTING AT $224,900 CALL: $139.900Exi US23 al SIvet L.k. Rd. Pt\RAGON DEVElOf'MENf~ $l1Yer L.k. Ad. wesl. ;JSl at$l30's ESTATE sac Lars 810-220·1188 En fA F'ontiK Tr" lldwftn
~ town fA Unden. cw IClMIOC 1Mf.1tTJI/fOI, I , .., OOYP H. f>lJCHANAN 10 & 11 Mole. 011 Rtese ..

0P9I r ,NPtI Of aY AI'PT. Grand Rnu 2 mi Ies East 0( Open SIt. & Sun. 1·5 Of br ~ .
(248) 486-8096 ~·M6-9564 tIIARROI.D fov, Ienille, 10 Hogback Rd • UNIGVE STYlE HOMES RE/MAX 100, IN

DEn:I.OPMf.N1'S, ISC. Nonh us miles ClPflW llU7 rN 10(Ill Ct05fl) _ 517'546-~ Scott Pitcher r. 1SJ81ll-750-3980omCE 517·223·7646 m-MOUNf/CANl.ANO t3/iXj~roN ~LDlN(j
248-348-3000- • \ • 1\ Bl1ILDERS EVELOPERS . !·44 1

E~D
~ TO PLACE YOUW!Jg~OD ADHERE,

PoND OF WIXOM PLEASE
FROM'THE$170s Single Family Homes CALLJOAIoc"lird In Pincblcoy. otr JIyIf JU.,.., I:d .,."." M

To visit, contact FROM, J ·888·999·1288Dean LeGere at $229,900 FOR MORE734-8'78-4963. 1
, ~ Mon.·Fri. 12-6;Closed (248) 624-4141 INFORMATION! I

ursd.l :Sat. & Sun. noS I
I

I ~. t." ..... ..; .. .' . " ,"" j ....... ......... I

.1

~E.~_.
Starting At $206,500
Nooh of Winans Lake Rd"

off Hamburg

ORE CREEK
DEVELOPMENT
(810) 227-7624 ext. 2

VILLAGE
EDGE

from $119,900~-~_&-
""'~96",(.AI31.""" ...

............ ~ 14 f;> 19I_1'"n<Wy-~lITCH HARRIS
MOOn 734.878.1546

~
From $144,900

Presented by
TALON Homes

734-677-7000
Packard Road

~~oltId H

"
,".
"

",
,"

"

,,
~

\

\

I·

J.

\'

~~
LAKEWool> KNOLL
SrightonJHowell Nea

Single-Family Sub
feat\ri'lg 1f2 acre !Ots \NIltl

CIty water & sewer
N E.eomerotlotsonRd &

Groncl RlYer
Priced fJOm ltle Ieo's

517-548-0020
www~com

KINGSWOOD-#2-
MODELS
CUSTOM
HOMES

by Ward Construction
$215'5 to $315'5
45 ~ sooAh 011·96 on D·19

517 546-4866

Tbt lU\iDa of WoodIMcIlah

Homes from the $170'5
SoulIo <I H)1l< Roa4. "'.,. <l0I0llJS..2J

ELC 1-96 • GclOl4 RI'CT. 8np..
~ .. GrN ~np .. H,1l< R4'~]L7gi'''~

(810) 229-0775
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10C-lh"t'lT'be"2 199S-CREATIVE LIVING

CHARMING AND SPACIOUS 3 bedroom, 2.5
bath brick ranch with covered porch. Exceptional
curb appeal Oak kitchen with island. Open floor
plan.Full basement with 9 fl. ceilings. 2 car
garage. (10CONT) 5224,900 734-455-5600

CHARMING 2 BEDROOM RANCH walking dis-
tance to downtown Plymouth. Updated kitchen. 2
car garage, basement, fenced yard. (61 ANN)
$134.900734·455-5600

DOWNTOWN PL YMOUTH·Charming home
wfeilclosed porch, hardwood floors. french doors
in rIVing room & dining room. New loof (tear off
5/98). Partially finished basement 2 car tandem -
garage. (09HAR) 5149,900734·455·5600

,~
"

WALKING DISTANCE TO DOWNTOWN. 4 bed·
room, 2.5 bath colonial. Fully remodeled kitchen,
updated electrical, plumbing, hardwood floors,
coved ceilings. Sun porch. Basement & 1 car
garage. (82IRV) $219,900 734-455·5600

BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom, 2.5 bath condo within
waling diStance to downtown Plymouth. Versatile
floor plan. Fireplace in family room. Ba~ment. 2
car garage. (28PIN) $210,000 734·455-5600

I
I
I
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YOU MUST SEE THIS VERY CLEAN 3 bed-
room ranch with family room & updated kitchen.
Finished basement with 4th bedroom & full bath.
Newer furnace, air conditioning and roof shin·
gles. (430RA) $112.900 734·455·5600. '. *-., .
~

~.
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MOVE RIGHT IN 1953 brick. ranch on Dear·
born's flOest streets. 3 bedrooms, 1.5 baths.
Fireplace in lIVing room & family room. Finished
basemen\. Treed yard w!sprinkler system, cen·
tral air. more' (93SHE) $142,000 734·455·5600

SPACIOUS STARTER HOME with many
updates. 3 bedroom ranch·updated kitchen,
newer windows & fumace. Good size lot, circular
drive, 2 car garage. (85GLO) $90,500 734·455·
5600

WALK TO DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH from this 3
bed brick cape cod. Private treed lot. Hardwood
floors, formal dining room. Kitchen wI newer cab·
inets & breakfast nook.. Newer furnace. (93HOL)
$157,500 734·455·5600

BEACON MEADOWS, 5 bedroom, doors with
leaded glass & ceramic foyer. 3 fireplaces, fin·
Ished basement has family room, wet bar, sauna
&jetted tub. (41BUC) $432,000 734-455·5600

~ \ '", '" " , , \ , , , I \ ........ ~ ~ , , ,., ,,. 1 , ,

NORTHVfLlE- Brookland farms! Speclacular
views, community known for it's winding' roads,
malure trees, custom 4 bedroom, 2 bath home
with finished walk·oul. $345,000 (62 WYN)
248-349·5600--------------,

NORTHVILLE·Ultimate in natural privacy.func-
tional comfort,well designed, beautifully appoint-
ed, much attention 10 fine detail,very privale true
master suite, 4 car garage plUS walk-out.
$630,000 (14PON) 248·349·5600

PLYMO\.JTH
188 N. Main St.
734-455-5600

WALK TO DOWNTOWN & park from warm, 4
bed. 2.5 bath colonial. Spacious living room wI
cove ceiling. Family room french doors to sun
room. Newer roof, central air, furnace. Deck, pri-
vate treed (ot. (69SHE) $245,000 734-455-5600

MOTIVATED SELLER. 4 bedroom, 2 full bath, 2
112 baths W. Bloomfield colonial wfnewer white
kitchen w/appliances. Breakfast area opens 10
large family room wlfireplace. large deck. 2 car
garage. (48SHA) 5229,900 734-455·5600

. )f- , "'
I· "';'fllo-

SPARKLING dean 3bedroom ranch with neutral
color. Updated furnace, central air, roof & win·
dows. Updated kitchen. All the work is done! Full
basement. (06VIV) $109,900 734·455·5600

ATTRACTIVE brick bungalow localed in the
heart of Rosedale Par1<.Fireplacein spacious liv·
ing room. french doors off dining room lead out
inlo 12xl0 screened porch.Newer roof and fur-
nace. (57GRE) $104,900 734-455-5600

NORTHVILLE
331 N. Center
248-349-5600

130 M~in Centre
248-349-2900

NOVI CONDO·lnstantly appealing! Upper 2
bedroom, 1 bath ~rriage:unit il\'move~~ collCfi·
tion, man y updates: dishwasher,kitchen cabi-
nets, counter tops, trec lighting & more! $92,900
(93STO) 248·349-5600

NORTHVILlE-5 acres of possibilities!
SPLITABLE! Privacy and nature's best. Can
house up to 5 horses. large square footage,
additional out building! $299,500 (82NAP)
248·349·5600

., .
NOVI·Country living in the city, over 1.5 acres of
prime land in Novi. House has updated kitchen,
3 bedrooms and neutral decor. $249,900
(OOMEA) 248·349·5600

NORTHVILlE.()ne year minimum lease opportu-
nity. Large lot for recrealion, 3 bedroom ranch
with family room, open to patio, appliances
included. $1,300 month. (64FRY)
(248) 349·56QO

. . , - .--- -

COUNTRY LIVING IN THE CITY. Desirable 3
bedroom Livonia ranch w/updates on treed lot.
Dead end street & mature neighborhood. You
must see this beautiful property to appreciate its
greal value. $131,900 (69MER) 248-349-2900

YOU'll ENJOY 4 bedroom, 2 bath home in lyon
Township on 113rd acre lot next to wooded area
& back.s to commons. Oak kitchen, family room
wffireplace, wood deck & central air. Loaded, 1st
offering, $186,900 (61TON) 248-349-2900

GREAT TREED SETTING·3 bedroom cape cod
in Farmington Hills on lreed setting. Maintenance
free exterior,newer shingles, garage, screened
porch, many recent decorating touches. Immedi·
ale occupancy. $112,900 (40FLA) 248-349-2900

LEVAGOOD PARK AREA·Brick home near lev·
agood Park. in dearborn awaits' the fussy buyer
seeking 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, finished base-
ment and garage. Well maintained, great first
home! $119,900 (01MAY) 248·349·2900

CUSTOM BUILT RANCH with finished walk-out
on 3 acres. lower level could be in-law suite. 4
bedrooms, 3 full baths. Very neutral. Horses
allowed. Must see! $279.500 (50DAB)
248-349-2900

..-,.,.....::------"

SOUTH REDFORD BRICK RANCH. Sharp 3
bedroom home with 2 full baths, 2 car garage,
basement and more. Newer roof, carpet and wirl·
dows. Central air and fenced yard. Quick 0ccu-
pancy tool $89,900 (01 LEN) 248·349-2900

r;,'v
• 1

CUTE AND FUSSY! Four bedroom Cape Cod.
Immaculale updated bath and newer cArpeting.
landscaped beautifully. 1st floor laundry. Open
to all offers! Seller anxious·open to termsl
$87,900 (44AUB) 248·349·2900

-- I
I.~_._.~.
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Back home with a marketing business in tow
Northville sisters
launch new business

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Mandi Jarvi, left, and Terri O'Brien opened their own marketing business, Street Marketing, in Northville in July.

Counseling offered to businesses
The Oakland County Small Busi-

ness Center is offering professional
accounting and legal counseling to
small business owners In the area.

Business-related legal quesUons
can be discussed with an attorney
at Legal Day on Nov.9 and Dec. 7.
One-hour. confidential appoint-
ments are available at no charge.
The Oakland County Small Busi-
ness Center and area law firms are
sponsoring the events. which are

~~

--------------------~i Hunting Season is a ~~I
rOOL time to shop for ~~ ~'~I'11t'mI"._' special &l:ft,' ' . :'i;1I

I PreseIltthls"O% 0','-: rj~~
eoupon .& . " ,P

I with coupon bit. J:H-9ffL __ ~ ~ _
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NASCAR 50TH ANN.
COLLEaOR CLOCKS
11· x 23~ Normally $82.85
JEB-CA69-Z Jeff GOrdon ·98· CLiPHANGER SERIES
JEB·CA7o-Z Dale Jarrett -98"JEB.CA71-Z BobbY.Labonte ·98· These lightweight. lock b\ade. stainless
JEB-CA72-Z RU~ Wallace ·98· steel knives have indestructible Zytel~
JEB-CA73-Z Dale Earnhardt -98· handles with an advanced quidc: release
JEB-CA75-Z Jimmy Spencer -98" -ajphang~ Four models to choose
MORE RACING CLOCKS AVAILABLE_ frolTLQuidc open thumb pads.Fully Serrated Viper~
COME IN AND SEE.- 4-1/2" long (dosed), 3-1/4· blade.
Measure 11 x 23 inches. Normal!yS36.9S
Quality docks By Jebco. USA. SCH.CH8CPM-Z
~- "-1: Partially Serrated Viper~

. -- ~ ~4-1/2" long (dosed). 3-1/4' blade.
MINI KEY CHAIN • "; NormallyS36.95
LASER POINTERS ~ SCH.CH7SCPM.ZWorks up to 500 yards. •
Indudes key ring and 'bJ:~ Yi:.::o::.:u::.r..;:C:::h~o.:.::lc~e:.::... ::.:...:::.. :.::... ::.:•••:=J.$:.:2:.=;9.:.::.9:.::9~_.;.;..;;;.;....;=====-=.:..
dip. All mefal constn(~"n. ~ SCHRADE.
NormallY $49.99 , OLD nMER SERIES
va-l60'IH Black 0 I h t d .Va-160S-Z ChrQmM7tl'~-~ t!e 0 t ~ most lrus e names!n
Va-16OC-Z CarnoGna e) !allVes. S~lOless steel blades, nonslip
Va-160G-Z Gold g safe-T·Gnp handles. .

, 10-3/4- Trail B,.oss
Your Choice $22.99 . 'Mth Sheath. Normally $40,95

SCtH'1°OTCPC•Z'1IIIIN~~1Ifjr:l CD ,_ , SPEC:;AL.NN _ $31.99
COMPmTOR WATCHES ". ~ 9·118- Gutdemaster
These rugged watches W " ~h Sheath. Normally $34.95
feature your fawrite drive(s SCH·1420TCPC-Z .
car number. replka signature, SPECIAL._{-' .._N. ~N__ ••$26.99
color coordinated graPhics from I
the driYe(s side dOor. Complete
with dat~ rotating bezel & custom
pl'esentatiOn box.
NormaDv $79.99
SNL-CO"PSOTH·Z
50th Anniversary
SNL-COMP2·Z R~ Wallace
SNL-COMP]·Z Dale Eamhardl
SNL.(OMP24·1 Jeff Gordon
SNL·NASCAR-Z Nascar

'(l(f)[Hi (!;[1J (!)ffcs@
~@IDoID@)

KNIVES .

Quest~ Fine Edge.
3-1W (dosed). Normally $29.95
SCH·CH4SCP-Z

The Beast Folding Lockblade
\\oWl sheath. Partially serrated
blade. Easy one hand opening
for righties & lefties. Normally
$34.95.
SCH·470TCp·Z
SPEClAL ...N.N.._...... $28.99

-HUNTERS-
present a valid hunting

Ucense a receive:
Z FREE FLASHLIGHT

BATTERIES
size AA, C 01' D
Offer ExP. 1%+98 ~---.;::...

Available at

A Be L PARTS. INC.
754 S. Michigan Howell
f51 'lJ 546·8215

Hrs: M·F 8am - 6 m Sat. 8am - 4 m Sun. Closed E
N

held in Pontiac. Call (248) 858-
0783 to request an appointment.

Small business owners with
accounting questions can arrange
to meet with an accountant at CPA
Day on Oct. 26 or Nov. 23. One·
hour. confidential appointments
must be prearranged and there Is
no fee for the service. The Oakland

County Small Business Center and
the area accounting firms are
sponsoring the events. which are
held in Pontiac. Call (2481 858-
0783 to request an appointment.

Oakland County Planning and
Economic Development Services
offer a comprehensive array of
community planning and business

dC'o'elopmentservices. Some of the
more frequently requested senices
are: business development. site
location. small business. export
and financial assIstance: commu-
nity planning: market research
data: maps and aerial photos. The
Web sHe address {or Oakland
County is W\\w.co.oakland.ml.us.

ALL USED AUTO
I

SHOW CARPET
%

SALE STARTS FRIDAY, NOV. 13TH AND ENDS SUNDAY, NOV. 15TH
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY'S HOURS 9AM-9PM, SUNDAY 12·5PM

DONALD I~ MleNAlac PIT COMPANY
31250 S. Milford • Milford • (248) 437-8146
5 min. west of 12 Oaks Mall Exit 155 off 1·96. open Mon. ·sat. 9am·9pm; Sun. 12pm·5pm

Notice
John Deere Equipment Owners

THERE WILL BE NO INTERRUPTION IN YOUR JOHN DEERE SERVICE.

ALL YOUR JOHN DEERE EQUIPMENT SALES, PARTS AND SERVICE

ARE BEING TAKEN CARE OF BY:

D & G Equipment, Inc.
2525 E. Grand River

Williamston, MI 48895
517-655-4606

and

D & G Equipment, Inc.
710 N. Cedar St.
Mason, MI 48854
517-676-9588

BOTH DEALERSHIPS CARRY THE ~ LINE OF JOHN DEERE EQUIPMENT
AND BOrn ARE EXPERTS IN ALL AFEAS OF POWER EQUIPMENT SERVICE

Visit our web page at www.dgequipment.com .

http://www.dgequipment.com
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Quarter of theft.
reports are frauds
H.E.A.T. (Help ElimInate Auto

Thefts). the state \\ide auto theft
pre\'entlon program. estimates
that somewhere In the neIghbor-
hood of ten to 25 percent of auto-
mobile thefts reported In Michi-
gan are fraudulent.

"Werally billions of dollars are
being stolen from citizens. who
for the most part. are unaware
that It Is happenlng,- said
William L1ddane. director of the
12-year-old program. which
operates an anonymous
lip/reward hotllne (1-800-242-
heat) that offers cash rewards for
informallon regarding auto
thefts. carjacking. Insurance
fraud and chop shop operators.

Insurance fraud perpetrators
come from every walk of life,
They can be members of complex
fraud rings or someone as Inno·

cent looking as the next door
neighbor according to Cathy
Passmore. of State farm Mutual
Auto Insurance Co.

funded by Michigan auto
Insurance companies and admfn-
Istered by the Michigan Auto
Insurance Placement Facility.
H.E.A.T. Is dedicated to educat-
ing the pubUc about the extent
and lrue cost of auto theft. Since
Its Inceptlon In 1985. the
H.E.A.T. tip line has receh'ed
5.484 calls leading to the arrest
of2.083 suspects resulting in the
rccovel)' of 2.551 \'ehlcles mlued
at $28.938.389.

Any citizen with Information
about auto theft. chop shops or
auto Insurance fraud can report
what they know by calling the
confldenlfal H.E.A.T. tip line
immediately. 1·8oo·242-HEAT.

DEQ launches program
to asssess wetlands

A program pro\'ldlng Michigan
residents with slte·speclflc Infor-
malion about the presence or
absence of wetlands on their prop-
erty has been established by the
Department of Environmental
Quality.

The Wetland Assessment Pro-
gram 'was authorized under recent-
ly approved amendments to the
state Natural Resources and Emi·
ronmental Protection Act.

"This customer-oriented pro-
gram Is structured to prmide prop-
erty owners \\1th a choice of ser-
vices to suit their Indl\'Idual
needs. - DEQ Director Russell
Hardmg said. "I am confident that
residents statewide \\i)) find these
assessments to be of great value:

Technical specialists in the
DEQ's Land and Water Manage·
ment Dl\ision wfll conduct three
le....els of wetland assessments.

The first level Is completed from
the DEQ's Lansing office using
available maps and other
resources to Identify the possible
location of wetlands. The fee for a
l..e\'elIassessment Is $50.

Levels 2 and 3 Involve assess-
ments conducted by specialists at
DEQ district and field offices.
Including the DEQ office.for south-' ~•
eastMlch1i?;~;n~.1~'J~vfrlla.'-- '.'c '-:~'..

Le\'el 2 assessmenLc;. lelenUr",the", •
•• 1 ~~\"i '4r·,~Tjrn,"1t fJe~"., ...locatlon:OI a Pareas"t:onfalnlng , .

wetlands. types of actMtles that
reqUire wetland permits. and pro-

THOUSANDS
OF USED BOOKS
USED CDS & BOOKS ON TAPE

WENDY'S
BOOKS & CDs

\\'r\U.ED LAKE HO\\'ELL
1123 W. Maple 2572 E. Gr. Ri\'er

(248) 960-1030 (517) 552-9850
II"" ~lJ~t.I'l.ol.• "'-ISo 0-."1 r.or'" Hlm

. Open Mon.·Fri. 11·8 • Sat. 11·5
Bring a trade & SAVE
LUMINETIE PRIVACYSHEERSi

'Tis the
season to

redecorate.-----
Whu beller rime ro CfC3rea

~utiful new look for )-our
rooms. \Vith Luminerre Priv,1cr
Sheen-, the cxuaordinar)' v..indo\\'
fashion rhat combines rhe lighr of
c1:l55icsheers with sofr f,1bricnoes
that rorare for privacy.

Call or visir us todar ,1ndsee
how )'Oucan redecoratev.;rh
Luminette" - just in time for the
holida)'S.

HunterDouglas
.1 •• 0W'I'IIOI'

117 N. Lafayeue (Pontiac Trail)
In Downtown South Lyon
248·486·4910

'l'lQlj tVfWDc>.Qc&h: ~C7lO~'~
'h'f'fat~~~1trIeI ~h:, '

\;de a statement that DEQ Jacks
Jurisdiction for three years over
those areas that do not contain
wetlands. Level2 fees are $200 for
the first acre and S50 for each
additional acre.

Level 3 assessments \'erlfy
boundaries established by a prl·
vate wetland consultant to delin-
eate wetlands and areas that are
not wetlands. This report also
identifies the actl\ities that require
a wetland permit. and provides a
statement that DEQ lacks jurisdic-
tion for three years over areas that
are not wetlands.

(.e\·el 3 assessments may expe-
dite property development by mini-
mizing the DEQ's site re\iew and
mapping. The fee Is SI50 for the
first acre and $15 for each addi-
tional acre.

AdminIstration of the program Is
funded by the assessment fees.

for more Information contact
Wendy Veltman of the DEQ's Land
and Water Management Dl\islon at
(5171 241·8485.

SUPERSTORE HOURS:
MON-FRI . __ 7<X>AM - 900PM

SATURDAY _ _ 9OOA. ... - 5'3OPM

SU!'.'OAY _ _ _ n<X>AM - 5<>OPM

LEARN TO INSTALL TILE!
FR"EE HOW-TO SEMINARS!
SAT\JROA Y, NOVEMBER 14TH 9.30"""
SATI..IlOAY NOVEMBER 2tTli 9.30"""

$AT\JROAY, NOVEMBER 28sT 9.30"""

Most people assume that the
amount of Income tax they pay is
detennlned plimarily by how much
money they earn. But. according to
the Michigan Association of Cert1-
fled Public Accountants. people
with the exact same taxable
Income can end up with dramati-
cally different tax bills. depending
on the number of deductions and
tax credits they claim and the filIn'g
status they select. Yet. most people
overlook the importance of choos-
Ing the right fiUng status and the
options that are available to them.
Here are some of the questions
CPAs are frequently asked about
selecting the right filing status.

Q. My divorce was finalized
early last year. Now I'm a
divorced mother with three chil-
dren. What flUng status Is right
for me?

A. Single taxpayers \\1tb depen-
dents to support may be able to
use the head of household flUng
status. Generally. you qualify as a
head of household Ifyou·re unrnar-
lied at the end of the year and pay
more than half the cost of keeping
a home for a dependent child. a
relath'e who llves with you or a
parent. whether or not that parent
lives \\ith you. Your status as head
of household allows you to use
more favorable tax rates than
those allowed for Single taxpayers_

Money Management
Q. My busband and I have

alwayl flied Joint returns. He
had blgh medical expenses dur-
ing 1997 and we've been told we
.hould flIe separately. Why fs
that? _ .

A. Although the generaJ rule Is
that flIing a Joint return wtll pro-
duce a lo....'Cr tax lIablUty for mar-
lied couples. ~cularty In cases
where one spouse earns all or
most of the taxable income. there
are exceptions. Filing a separate
return may be advantageous where
one taxpayer has deductions. such
as medical expenses. casualty loss·
es. and miscellaneous itemized
deductions. that are deductible
only If total expenses exceed a per-
centage of adjusted gross income
lAGO.for example. since medical
expenses are not deductible ~nUl
they exceed 7.5 percent of AGI. the
lower your AGI, the more medical
expenses.you can deduct. The
same principle applies to taxpayers
with high miscellaneous itemized
expenses Which must exceed 2
percent of AGI. respectively. in
order to be deductible. CPAs rec-
ommend that married taxpayers
figure their taxes both Jointly and

other age groups.
-Younger motorists continue to

have more accidents and more
costly accidents. - Snay said.
"111.afsthe reason they pay more
for car insurance. The higher plice
is a reflection of higher insurance
payout:

A younger person who. Is the
principal dli\'Cr of a motor vehicle
typically pays 40 to 200 percent
more for coverage Ihan older
dri\'Crs. according to the HAMoffi-
cial. This surcharge Is reduced as
the driver grows older.

Premium surcharges are gener-
ally much lower for young dlivers
who use the family car only on an

BURGER
KING

separately to determine which m-
Ing status results In the lowest
overall tax bill.

Q. My spouse died In 1996. I
knew that I could flIe a Joint
return for the year in wbleb be
died. but Is It true that I can file
Jointly for two years after his
death?

A. Possibly. Congress pro\ides a
two-year grace period for qualifying
widows or ....1dowers wUh depen-
dent chUdren. If your spouse died
In either 1995 or 1996. you can file
as a -quall..fylng'"wldow(erl on your
1997 return. If you satisfy the fol-
lowing conditions: you \\'Creeligible
to flIe a Joint return In. the year
your spouse died even If you did
not do so: you did not remaJ:ry
prior ~o Dee. 31. 1997: and you
paid more than half the cost of
maintaining a home for your child.
stepchild, adopted or foster child
who lived with you In 1997. As a
qualifying widow or widower. you
may use the joint return tax rates
when you file your 1997 return. If
you do not ha\'e dependent chil-
dren. you must begin to file as a
single taxpayer In the year follow-
ing your spouse's death.

occas!onal basis. These typically
range from 20 percent for 24·year-
olds to 80 percent for 16-year-olds.
but ,vary from one insurance com-
pany to another.

The insurance spokesperson
offered the following suggestions
for controlling the cost of auto
Insurance:

• Drh'e carefully. Most traffic
tickets and at-fault accidents will

~. ,.

Youngsters have 3 times more accidents

Accepting applications@(orCrew

&~~:~~~~~~~E~~~'!
. "', .~~,lIh1.Ml: \IJr.:.:~\ I

Full anCi Part.ilme-positions.
Insurance available for crew
and management.
We are a growIng franchise

seeking self-motivated
Individuals with

good people skills.
Sene! rw r8$lllle or lax 10:
FAX {248} 528-1549

48~~I~~~lf~a
Troy, MI48098

E~·~

automatically Increase your rates:
• Car pool when possible. Rates

are partially deter~lned by the
amount and type of dI;h1ngY~lUdo:

• Select your car carefully. Cost.
repairablllty and performance
characteristics are determining
factors In the premfum you pay:

• Coordinate Personal InjUry
Protection coverage If you have
other insurance.

Want heating
peace of mind?

"For a furnace that has a five·year warranty,
just call Bryant to the rescue.

SELECTI~~~EATING lIB'
COOLING, INC. -!l1IAI!

29301 Garrison· Wixom
(248) 348-8633 (248) 486-4640 H.atln,' CooilltIpttallSinu 1904
LmIled 11m! 0Iltt Set COler,or Iu1~tl.lh

BULLSEY

$80,000.
Bucation or

Selecting the right filing status
... • ~ .... 1'>-

Q. Last yeai. my .Pous~ and I
med a joint ~turn. Now we real-
Ize that we would have paid less
tax bad we filed separately. Can
we amend our return?

A. Sorry. there is nothing you i
can do about It now. If you and I
your spouse filed a joint return'l
you cannot change to separate
returns once the due ~a~~ has I
passed, Had you and your sPOUst I
flied separate returns. you Would
generally have three years from the
due date In which to file a JOlnt~
return. ...

Q. I have reason to believe
that my spouse.1s not reporting
all his/her income. Is there any
way I can protect myself?

A. If you suspect tliat your
spouse may be evading taxes. you
may want to llle a separate return.
When you file a JoInt return. you
and your spouse Clan be held indio
vidually liable for the tax due. plus
interest and penalues. In contrast.
Ifyou me separately. you are Uable
only for the tax due on your o....u
return. Although the Innocent
spouse rule may protect Joint fil-
ers. It can be difficult to qualify for
this protection. If you're not sure
about the right filing status for
your situation. you may want to'
consult with a CPA or other tax
professional.

Younger dri\'Crs are nearly three
times as likely to be 1n\'OlvedIn a
traffic accident compared to
motorists aged 55-64. according to
statistics recently released by the
Michigan State Pollee and com-
plied by the Insurance InformaUon
Association of Michigan (tIAM).

The Information also Indicates
that young drh'er crashes tend to
be more deadly.

-About 16 percent of drivers
aged 16-24 are Involved in a traffic
aCCident each year: according to
Leanne Snay. executi\-e director of
IlAM. -By comparison. only 6 per-
cent of 55- to 64·year-oIds are
Im-olvedIn a roadway crash annu-
ally:

Snay also noted that 16- to 24-
year-old drivers have a greater
Involvement In fatal aCCidents than

NERS' DREAMt

• <:usroM F A8RlCA. TED
MAAeL.£. su.TE /oUJ GAANTE
COo..NTERToPs. v~ /oUJ

• FflEPLACES'

• DEsIGN CONsuLTANTS ON ST AF'F To
HaP WrTH YOC,fi SE1..ECTJONS!

• FREE DO-fT-yOURSEl.F ~Al..I.AT1ON
SEM.iNARS'

• FREE USE OF C£RAMJC CuTTNG
TOOLS'

• OPEN SEvEN DAYS A WEEK To
SERvE YOU 8EST1

FARMINGTON
37025 GRAJ'.D RlVER AVE

AT HALSTEAD ROAD

248-442-8888

Science Dier Light
~~:~ULBETTER ~\\~RETRIM
Buy Science Diet* Light or any other Science Diet~
product and use the mail-in rebate to Total value no!
to exceed S1O. (See details on shelf.)
While sUP1,lies las!. 4IIlfm:,

What vets feed theIr ptts.· ..

Science Diet
CANINE MAINTENANCE
40. Lb. Bagr-.o~OarL'.P"" '27.99
In Store Coupon ·'5.00
MAIL IN COUPON -'10.00

YOUR FINAL COST $12.99
While Supplies Last

e
~o~

~~~
~~\'~,o

(8101227 ·5053
8220 W. Grand River, Brighton

M-F 9-6, Sat. 9·5, Sun. 10·3 QIW • iiI

20 Lb. Bagtwtc-.LlooPra '23.99
In Stor~ Coupon ·'5.00
MAIL IN COUPON -'10.00

YOUR FINAL COST $8.99

• Our read
• 69'0/0 of our

advanced deg
• Our readership in. ,0 readers ofwr~~~'670/0 have been in business for 10 years

or more.
• Aver~"g~~~~·~i.J~I,~p"I~?yolume for these

companies IS $750~.QOO.
• 33% exceed $1 m'illibn 'in sales.

Call today for more information.
(81'0) 220-1800

Save25 % off the newsstand price of $24 per year.
subscribe today for only $18 per year! I
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This Is your ad.

GUN CABINET $150.
HOI-polnIgas st<Ml $150.
Aiding mower $450, Full
siZe bed a dresser $150.
555-1234.

This Is your ad with
an Attention Getter.

©

THE GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIEDS

(313)913-6032 (810)227-4436
(517) 548·2570 (248) 348-3022
(248) 437-4133 (248) 685-8705
fax 24 "our fax (248) 437·9460

http://WWW.htonllne.com

He:I.OWNN

GREEN SHEET
AUTOMOTIVEIREC. VEHICLES EMPLOYMENT/SERVICES

Reach your
neighbors
across the
street or
across the
state...

ONE CALL
can put you in touch with

38 NEWSPAPERS
that together reach over

460,000 HOMESI
IT'S EASY TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED AD:
By Phone: just make a local call

734 913-6032 517548-2570 248 437-4133
810 227-4436 248 348-3022 248 685--8705

or call '1-888999-1288
Hours: Tuesday - Thursday 8:30 am. to 5 p.m.;

Monday & Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

RATES: Private Party 1"'1 1.- I
just $3.43 per fine - ~

By Fax: 24 hOurs

248 437·9460

By Mail:
HomeTown Classifieds

P.O. box 251, South Lyon MI 48178

By E·mail:
classifieds@htonline.com

Your HomeTown Classified ad is automatically posted on the internet! Visit us at...

o & E Online \HOmeTOwn Online
http://www.oeon/;ne.com http://www.htonHne.com

A FEW GOOD PEOPLE
To Join Our~ Team

f'1ed)Ie Hours· PaxfTrainlng
$7+IIV.

Clear Soealdno VOtt«t
Mus! Be Able To Have Fun

caJLee
(248)347~73 EOE

Inwnnee

~'..'.
~~

lINrr MANAGER AlITO
Otrn:ns Insunncr Company, a manbc1 01 thr AIInxna IWnoal
group 01«xn~. has in opmIng for a Unot ~~ Auto

Ma~ is accounubk fOt thr pd'0ftN."« 01 Auto lrartl\
~ WlUun thr auto claims proem in thr ...lJdwnl focusing
0C'I1llIprO'M8 auto ~~ t"":lugh conlllU1J$llTI~
dforts ~ ~ 01 rnr~ Worbng WIth Olha UNt
...~ 10 ,",pn:l\'I: lhr <M:nU cks!gn 01 thr Auto procl:'5SOC'I a
)oaIb-d.
o.htr ~-tt~ r«hrucal OpmlSe In lhdt ~ ;al"to
~1lllSha/ldJini. -"'.... ~.soMna..
.~~~~sfdJSpLsackda~
to WSlomtt~. Cotkgc <kgrtt or ~l ,,'01\. c:xpm.
mer. mininun 7 )'I:".{ auto cb..rm apmaxr. auto insunncr
rNNgmlmt cxpmt1lCt prrfm-cd.
We oIfcr J1l extt1knt bmcf,t ~ inWding pa.cI vacation
ci.nng thr Mt)'l:~ 01 mlploymenl ~ mlplo)'n"lN~
.coJ(\) pbn. ForconhdmtW considmllOO, pkase forward mume
co- AIImeria ~ HlIIIWI Rcsourtts· Req,
'9SZ7Sll, 80S Highboder Way, HowdI. MI·CSSO. EOE.
VISI10Ut ,,-dxlte al ~.aILnetiCa.COm

AlLWIICA ~ nw.....cw·

CITIZENS
INSURAI'CE

Help Wanted
GeneralII

• HVAC TECHNICIAN
• PLUMBER
• PLUMBER APPRENTICE
• SHEET METAL

TECHNICIAN .' ..
Great pay & ~benef"u.~

• Lyle: (248) 549-<l6OO _,

·S~·~·,11itlI. Fu!VPart-lil'lll. NO DoOr·
~ .' $8-$15t/1l1'.
1-800-266-2606

ACCEPTING
APPLICATIONS

" t:fEL~ ..
WA-"~TJ;;O'1
INTERVlEWS"NOW
BEING ARRAlR1![)'1

ONRRSTCOME
RRST SERVE BASIS
Growing Company

needs

75 PEOPLE
TO RlllMMEDIATE

OPENINGS
Expanding cfl$lribution
cenler for large 80
year old elec:trical ap-
p1"JanCe company has
openings in several
departments from dis·
play wOO; through
management can do
wOOc easily. No experi-
ence necessary as we
wiD provide training
thai can lead to a very
secure position with
high starting inc:ome.

$'S0 O/wk.
call for Inlervfew

(248)53!HOO1.

$$$AVON· Chrislmas saJes •
up 10 50% ~ No doot 10
door. Free kil l-aoG-SSHll72.
Ind.rep.

$W3.S HRS. Wedoesdays.
Am ArbOr NllWS molOt route in
Soulh .. ~~ caJ Mike
(248)486-6657

SHOPHlELP* Toal shcp seeki'lg
~~~

t2.oo IoIerlina'1 Ad.. L.-la

20 PEOPLE neecled ASAP.
r..uord area.. l.l\tlI assemblY.1---------------- ....days. $71!v. CaI(517)552-0336

Al1.MERJCA FINANOALICrnzENs INSURANCE
CAREER FAI~S

DuI: to caatn&zalioa 01 scvuaI insurao« Nnctioos iD its Howdl, Michipn Iocacioa.
Otizcns IDsunMc bas many arttr OPPOliullilies f04' boch cntty-lnd and aperia>ccd 5taH.
Ho..-dlrs a COl1\~ 4S·mnJle clnYe from L&ns.ng, FLnI. Am.Arbor, ~ thr ~ area We
an: Kdang mo(Mtrd team pbym lor the: follao..,ng postllOO\

COMMEROAL PROCESSING SUPERVISORS
Thrs posit1OlllllVo/v~ wpem;ng. d"ttllng, and providing technICal guidance to the
proc~sing (commerclallmes rallng) mlf QuallflQ.lions C'Xcellent communical1On slulls.
college <kgree or equIvalent work C'Xpenmce, and prevlOUS supelVlSOrY or commercul
I,,'les ratIng C'Xpeneoce

COMMEROAL 1JNEs AssoaATE llNoERWRmRS
ThIS positIOn InVO~ supporting the undnwnten through anal~JS of and tkasJOn·
INk,"8 Kgard,ng mult,ple l,nes of complex renewal and endorsement commercIal
buslness ASSOCiate underwntr~ also are in\ooed WIth rating complex business
QuaMouons coll~ degrtt or equIValent commercial underwnllng expenence,
profICienCY In underwriting mu!tl·I,,'Ie complex rellC'Wal and endorsemenl busInesS.
kno-..1rdge of riling proc~S<'S. slrong communocuion and orglntUllOn sktlls

PRODUCTION SPEOAUSTS (COMMER-OAL lJNEs)
Th~ posItIOn lnvoh-e-s supporting lhe underwnlrrs lhrough rUIng 01 complC'X commercIal
bu\lness {large Kcounts} Quahftutlon\ H,gh School dIploma Ot CEO. strong
commumUllOO and malh dIlls, kno" ledge 01 I'illl'g a~ cluslf,ullOl\ manuals. multl·hoe
rallng knowkdge

ExPRESS SPEOAUSTS (COMMEROAL l1NEs)
ThIS posIllOlllnvoM:1 suppoc1lng the und<l'wnten and ~genls through mlng of smalkr
commercial KcountS QualIfICatIons H,gh School dlplOltlll Of CEO. strong
communocallOn and mllh skIlls No experience required. Succ~sful candtdal~ lor these
posIllOOS WIll plrtlClp.lle In a comprehrns"'I: lrilnlng program ,"\'O",ng both classroom
and hands·on leamrng

PERsoNAL UNES lINoERWRmRS
Thrs posItlOll ,nvof.,-e-sunde1Wrltlllg both aulO and homeowners Insutance and eX~lIng full
authonty for f,nal Mk ~I«lion and clas~flQ.tlOO d~ QuaJ.flCallOOS mll\lmlllll one
year personal lInes UnderomtlMg upmence. colkge degrtt or equIValenl C'Xpenence
prefwed IlA, AU. and/or CPCU deslgn.ll1On prefmed IndIana. Oluo, illInois. and/or
WIS(OOSlnexpenence a plus

We oIfet compclitl''C cCXTlpcMation, Ikxlble benef,ts. emplo)·er.m.llched 40t(k), and
carttl' ~Iopment opportunllin For untne'd,atr COOSHkntlOO, pkase mend one of OI.It

c~rttr lairs on

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER t t1H, 4PM - 8PM
SAlURDAY, NOVEMBER 14TH, 9AM - tPM

The carttr fli~ W1n be hcId at our H,ghlander Way Complex In Howtll. Iocaled at lhe:
t:Om(I' 01 M.S9 and Hlghlanckr Way If you c.aMOl allend the c.arttr fal~. plem lax )'OUr
rewlM, IndO I,", jIOSltJOn(s) oI,nlrrest and salary requirements, to- (S I7) 546·879) or
forward co: All_rica AnanciatlCilircas Insarance. Attn: Humaa Rnoatees
(CIJPL).aoa Hi&htatKkr Way, Howen, MI casH. To kam m<>re about us, chc<k out
our "'l:bs!le www •• nmcrica.com. EOE a\\

ALLMERICA~FINANCIAL.

CITIZENS
INSURANCE

Windows

• 1 •

'Ou$day. November 12. 1998-GREEN SHEET EAST-3D

the
Door Is Open

fora
Season

of
SUCCESS

At Hudson'$, lhe '><'J>O!l >head is filled wilh
exc1temrnl, beauliful fuJ-':ons and oppolTU"'t1~
too good to pais up We\'C been put of Detroit's

hol:dl)'S for O\'tr a crnlUl). welconung your family 10
cdebrtle wilh our f.mll~ Now, "'t 1:'I\ite)'OI.I 10 join our
fltSt-wr lnm

If )'OO'!Cbrighland enlbmltlc, and share Ol.t pu<,on
for customrr k"..-r, ,,,me and ulk 10 ll~ about lhe<e
opporlU~.itir>·

• Saks • COSmrlh."S
• :>'ler,hanJ'>t • Food Ser...ke

Hand!",!!: • Teuop<>u:) PUiitlOI,'

\\'e'U gl\e ~'OOIn on-the·.pol ,"ranew and rer.or,Jl~y
lell ~'()~ about thc-.c a\h.r,lJ~

• AppeoLng turn rn\1ror.m~nt
• FkxIb!e Khed~kl
• rriendlyco·wor~n
• AdVVlC'ement opportuml'~
, ExceUenl bendils
• Generous merchandISe discount
If)'OU'!Cunable to i!tend our Open House, ~a1l 2..8·
3-44·7038 ro schedule an appointment We are prOl.ld o(
our commitmenl fO equal emplO)lTl<nt opportunity and
i di\'tl'SC "'Orlt for~

MERCHANDISE

Windows

GUN CABINET $t5O,
Hot-polnl gas st<Ml $150.
Aiding mower $450. Full
siZe bed & dresser $150.
555-1234.

http://WWW.htonllne.com
mailto:classifieds@htonline.com
http://www.oeon/;ne.com
http://www.htonHne.com
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F h~T~:""ia~~~d -":f 127 LinoIeooYTiIe 161 Refrigeration 198 Truddng
043 080 Fashion CoordinatOf 128 Lock~rvice 162

~
199 'Ii •

044 carpe~~ InstaIIabonS 081 Fences t,. :>.• "G'f~""" 'f "~'" : M 163 200 ~rRepair.~r.ca one 0 ,our .' ..045 ca~lS, 082 Fmnc:iaI Planning ~ .. "....1'-" 1>:''l.~':'~.,f'''''I·j. ffl'" ~........~ ,.. 130 MadWle~
164

~RemovaI
U

=norlExterior
083 Fl'eplaces'Enclosures I ,\~t~~ :~. ~,~~~"\i 131 Mac:tine 165 210 Upholstery

A 046 085 FloOdlight ;~~~t1-~it~~:f1~t!t}4 :t? ·' ...f 132 Maiboxes-5aJesI 5 V001 Accoooling 047 086 FJoo( Service :..r< 313 91~2 - " Installation 170 Scissor. Saw &
~Cleaning. ' .., <( ..",...J"""4<·1"~·~"l~,- Jl 220 Vacwms002 AdYertis!l9 048 087 Frarring 133 Maintenance service Krife Sharpening 221 Vandaism Repair003 MCoc lCitior:i! "J 8liJding & R . 088 Furnaces·lnstalled! hr:-:(810}227.i4436' .~~ 134 Meat Processing 171 Screen Repair 222 V~Machine004 Alarms & Secuii1y 049
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135 MirrOfs 172' SeawaWeac:h 223 Venliation & AIlic Fans005 AIl.mirun~ 050 Closet 089 F~1rist¥ng W'''l (~'l)~~!.~ ':~ 136 MisceIIaneoos Construction 224 Video TapWlg services006 M.mitun Sidng & 0tgarIze1S & Repair ;~~,.(~~~~ "·4 137 Motlie Home service 173 Septic Tanks 230 WaJpapering007 Antemas 052 Cb::Jc Repair Q "', (248~7.;4133' 138 ~ge 174 Sewer Clearing W . ~... .'~:~008 AppIiancese' 053 ConmerciaI Cleaning 090 Gas Lines 139 Musical tnstnmenl 175 Sewin9'Alterations
AquarUn ~nance " ' ..."'-" _'1'oi.t<n_, ~~ 231.,waI~ .009 054 Conlluter $ales 091 =Ooof Repair

~"';,:248 705 " Repair 176 Sewing Mac:Hoe Repair010 ArcRtecture & Service 092
l,..,J,", .,.,.J!!~~...,.,.~

N 177 Si<ing 232: ~ Repai'~,:.'-1~~1288, :1 233 Water011
~

055 Concrete 093 Garden care \: ...... No- "......... "'~~ ""'-7 ~ • 140 New Home service 178
~DeYe~t 234 Water HeatelS056 Construction ';" ..... ,..,,.?,"~L~~ ljj<~"!hl~ ~~012 094 Graptic:slPrintin9"Desk1op " '24'H' " 0 179 235 waterSoft •013 AudioN"Ideo Repair 057 ConsUling PublislWlg ~: '_ _ our" ..~';Ot! '. 141 Office EqU'pmenflService 180 Snow Blower Repair 236 Walef~~trol014 Auction services 058

~ 095 Glass. Blod<, Structural. etc. . (248)437~r,;:i 181 Snow RemoYaIP 237 Wedcif:lg services015 hmservices 059 096 Glass-StainedJ8eed !~~-~'.f"'''~ r~*:;.,."\~~...tt{' ~ 182 50Iar Energy 238
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~01
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~ 190
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1
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~
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DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

a/I service guide ads must be prepaid

Reach over 54,000 households with your business message every week

4D-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thursday. November 12,1998

I! Help Wanted
General AUTO llRE Instate"

FlAI-TITle & Part·TITle
CLEANERS r -- - -- - --. CONSTRUCT1OHBOOKKEEPER CARPEHT£R EXPERIENCED CARPET INSTAllERS he!pef CASHIERS WANTED .....-=- '':''.''' ~'5 t ........~. r-",rt J H~DlLONG I warranty, . SefvfoI Wo.1:

NEW oIfioe cI ~~ In arm. T00l5 & ItUCk requored wanted. Must be 5trong & 'v ...•............._ _.. ~
seeIts fIA dIarge "BooI«eepet. Pay baSed on expenenee dependable (51'" 545-2982 Part-lo'ne poW)tl rcti ......1able =-~ ~ ~ I . Iooki'lgl SuiIcler -seelQng a 'Person to

AUTO UECHANIC. Speciaized ~~lx~~~ Some ~ ~ (810~. fot" cashier In. local profe5- area5.(248}44g:7600. I~~ anal ~~~
In exhaust. Sl.l$plJIl5iot\ ancs Maybeatateer? ~~~~ CARPENT£RS(ROUGH) CARRlERHEEDEDIOdeiYel' =~j,':: expen· IroIIetoopera\OfSfot1standi enoed ~ od'/. Com-
btakes. Must be cetll6ed. driv- tWd WOlicerl bonJs. 2 yrs ~nence. Good pay. Monday Green Sheet & Bng/ll.' ClEANERS 2nd shift. I pensabon based
ers icense ancs 0VlfI loOIs reo BELLE nRE 0IYer&If*I RtcNltera BGo-.ef:t5. (8\0)343-2932 ~ Atg.Js. waIIdng reues n Part-tnlll. evenings. Howell I expeclenoe. Send resuJle' "'POn
q'*f4 EJl:eIent pay and (248)344-6700 .......RS ." ..... _.__ 8riQhloll area. caJ ~sanl woOOng BrighIon area. ExcipcaonaI pay. I ~ Bonus B6ing I ........,,'", .
benefits. AWl In person at. CalorVlSIt Fax(248)344-67~ CARP~nl~ '~NI""'ri- (5i})546-4a09. .f\edl!GhciurS'I'lOSoodays. nc:enwe bonuS8$. ~uMy 0Ifered'1 , P.O:~
A.AA. t.Ufter$. 301 W. Grand One cll!ltse Ioeabons Cd For Oltier Openings! ~ c:rlY~ awt. ~ts CARRIERS HEEDED InHowell ~~ ho6dalull'~ for grO'Mh.. (734)482.1800. II o.T ~Ia"" II West BloomIieId. Ml48325
FlNef A..... In ~ avaiabIe. Year-lounc! WOt1c. area. 10 deliver Monday Green' """"'" ,... .~'... ........ "J OR FAX:. (248)865-1630
"UTO '"'Cuu"""u. Orivablt- DeIroil. 19400 Grand FlNef BUIlDING CLEANERS Need- (734) 455-1414 Sheets & The tJmg$1OO <».n- ClEAHlNG HELP needed, part. I F"'~~.... I ----:......:.;,~.:.:.:_
,. .~ ............. 313-538-8900 ed fIVet'f OCher weeJtend from lyPress. caJ(5i7)S4&-4809 AWl In person daiy belwMn tme. NcM area. £xc. /'loIK$. No \020 Decker ...-. I -CON1'ROUEJt
IV. iQht ine flI'rC)N5<S, ASE Fatmngcon,22843O!d1ardllL 10Pm-1am. W. pay morll C3I CARPENTERS . loam and 4pm allhe IolIO'oWlg lIYlIIlIng$ or weekendS. CaI I Waled Lake. MI. 48390 ,'.
Cer1lIed. 1uI&rne. lop pay &IIA (248)474-5042 i-$O().794-10U - CASHIER. EVENINGS C()IlYlI- 1oca\lOl'L between 5-7prn.. Mon..frL. or. FaxlZ48l624-3522 • GROWING "MenIal tIe&Wl
benlIC"llS. Send resune or apply Rochestet Hils. Estabished CQIT1)IIlY hiMQ lIX' t¥ence store. Some S!0Ckr9 lea .... tnlISSaglI·1248)471·3892. - _iii. - - - - ~ IooIcIng tor a CorltroIet
InPII$OIIIOTedatWaJdeeket 2740Roc:hesteri£4f)299-5n5 BUlDIHG CLEANERS need- perienced rough l1ame" &. Ia· and mallxe person MEDICAL CENTER . Cl'Awillhtwo,*"yeat$~
PonbacBud\, 7885GrandFlN· GardllnCCy. FordRd I borers. 100% mecieaI, 100% (517)546-7864. PHARMACV CNCMACKlHEOPERATORS COMPANY WILL pay S7-$U enc:e. looking \ fOr a' ~
er.~481t4 (734)425-i365 ed ~ for Mon-Fn.. denlaI pel\SlOl'l plan. paid ~ Openng$ on 1st ancl2tlcl shn pMbene/it$: tnOCIValed ancf orgaNed

Troy.2245~Hvoy. from '~ ExceIIenl pay. days immed.ate~ C~SHJERSNEEOED.AI$hlflS. 41935W. !2MdeRd lorexperiencedoperalOB.1 yr. ~. ress:onaa. ~ ~
AUTO TECHNICIAN. Holly ~48)689-7606 1-800- ·1011 (734)4~ Hinng bonus plus benef.cs. led \2~~ast oC NcM nwwrunexperieneeandbase ~Pane" andbenefilpack8ge.F~~~~~ ~~w.:.~~ BUILDING CLEANERS need- CARPENTERS,NEEDED.Ben- ~~~~ ~~i ~~12~AdH~~~ ~ required. ~.~ F~~prnl ~~a=
last ~ _seMce 6ept. CaI NcM. 42409 Grand FlNec eel n lhe CanIorVPIymoulh el4s. pensoon money. ~ & Bopps.- PhiIip$ 66. 763 HoweI 4' BrigNon areas. CaI r~ ., ccrideoce 10: LIe
She9.(248)634-4411. (248)348-04348 area. Mon-Frl.. 6-IOpm (5i7)223-9701. S MlcHgarl. Howe. Center) CNC MACHINE Operaiorsl (810)227w4868x102.EOE. center. Inc.. 15419 ~

LJvonla. 36S91 PIymou1h (734)354'9S30 CARPENT£RS WANTED (517,546-2104 & Sunoco. 211 EOE ProQranYners \ st and 2tlcI shtll. • LNonia. MI. 48154. 'A!ln: Per-
~ARBdaER.CUEnNTELEWIlIng. ",,-,-[34~w."~....... Experienced&ApprllntJCeS E. Mal'\, Plnckney SS-$I2thr. 10 start based on COUPUTERJ;lED EUBROf. sonnel"Oremallo:
.. IYS Highland' ., ..~.,...... "' • ."",..... PaJdMediealltlSurance (7341678-~. CHILD CAREGIVER needed· experienee. BnghIOll ~E,!'Y ..~~~ ~ .• k:ietlchOaol.com .
(248)881-4195. days (734}4S3-5300 F~U~::;~[)e. (5i7)546-1630 CATALOG SALES 3 yr. old Lead Teacher. 5 daJ:j (Ba8)S53-STAF. ~ ~~ h~ _ "
(248)328-0411.8YlIS BINDERY CLERK partmlIi'll is Iool<hg lor CARPENT£R~. RC!UGH, ex· .......~.Ie~~~ weI ~51~1 . CNC niaI~'rJDr~S I0L~ ~ =WJR~~
~ eATIlROOlI pmcr.g COI'JllIIlY' looking for admlnJ51ralivefanalyl,cai penence reQUired. high wages. ;p;;;, ~I(S) 10 take OPEAATORSI .. .....-- ~ • ,-~ PO$llIOn is lu!Ilime with beri&-

REUOOnIlG. expeneneed bindery person. ~O"~andidale WlI ha.... Ioeal wof1<. (810)229·g"161 oncoming phone on:le" In Noo.i. CHILOCARE CENTER In Bngh- PAOGRAMMERS CONELY ENGINES needs $faIe r.ts. ~ pay based on
TU l Mnim.m 3 years bri:lery lIJplIo ~ and 51RO FUll lime fted>le part·1lme ton needs leachef & caregtV9t'. .CNC Lathe ~ IuIIlme med\aniC:S.. lop- experIenCe. SeIeeteCI ~Ie

CARPEHTR'lPE1l$OH nence tllqUlCed Must be able 10 :me~1::e'~ordI CARPENTER ~GH nights &. weekends. S7.00'hr. CaI Frederica al (248)887.9575 • CNC Mil . 7208 W Grand must have good ClOIMUlicaborl
~ ~~~ lift 50 ~ FUll tame. great Ex* Prtvlous PurdIasng =1th:b:er:S~~' Also needed. mal proce$$lng or(8\0)227-3505 Ex:>er\enCed. days. O.T~ Meti- 1t:'~(810)227~ slciIs & be able lei WOlic SaIlz.
~ tal V&."1' (734~ beneflIs.. Corr(>any tIlOWlg 10 expenenc:e a strong plus. Good wages CaI allet epm: pe~ ca. Marie fot inI&MewI CHilOCARE TEACHERS ~ ~ VISion. DonlaJ, V.. • days. Cd (248)349-0900, lIXI.

~ NonhriIe soon. Send resume: Pleasesendresumeitcon- (248}477.1SS3 appbcabon. (248}348-7050 ASSISTANTS&SUBS' $101\, lifll. 401K. CaI Ed. COHSTRUC11ON POS/TlONS 201.Orapplylnperson:Gener.
BATH'TUB REGLAZ£R HJt DePt.. P.O. Box 5040. fidence 10: Box '5110. c/o if (734)522-3350 or lax t8S\llll8: for fast orowinll ·rllt\'lOdeli'lg at RV centar, 48500 12 IoWe

WA Trai\!l SoulhIieId. 1.41.48076 or lax The SouIh Lyon Herald. 101 CARPET CLEANERS . Compelitive PIrf· Benefits Avai- (734)622'5433. c:orr(laIl)' n ~ Wages Rd~ Wixom. •,
"'._ ............... ndablll&ha.... 1248)352-4650•. lncIude salary N. LaIaYette. SOIAh Lyon. Now ~ awiC8bOnS to ablll.FLAlpart-tJme~, , based on~ & work

w~~record requlremenIs 1.4148178. iii posrt>ons ~6Iy. 22 ' pa=(2 }4~i~ COLLECTOR elhlc.(810)34a-2572. CUSTOUERSERVICE
(734}459-9900 . openings must be tiDed. No CHILD CAR!!' Needed for West Bloomfield law Person needed tor forkIft eom.

BOLT UAKER OperalorlSet expenence necesaary. Opper- lnfantIToddiet care grver ~ CHRISnAN CHllOCAJlE ten- oIIice.3rd patIy coGecfIoo expe- CONSTRUC1IOH WORKERS pany parts deparImerC. Com-_
Up Some expenence required CABINET MAKER! Lamnalor 1uI'llIJlIS for management. f4 5 daYs. AMs. FOr appoint. needs""'-' .....................nence preferred. & PAINTERS putet experl8nce a pl.Is.Bet.elits. (248)437-2171 10 set wi ~ needed In Com- S38SPet weelt 10~r1 men!. (248)887-7751 let ~ F'Ji ~ '$7.soo;;' caJ AIic:la: t248}&5\-6000 C819am-11am, 1~ Excellent bene&s. Please tal

an lnleM8w merce area. (248}669-S898 CaIto schedUe lntel"o'l8W tat.. . (734) 513-7911 (734)455-5150
BELL RlHGERS wanted for up • (243)674-4548 CHILD CARE Teachers. 8S$lS. (810 7·5330. COMMERCiAL SNOWPLOW- , ---:", --'- _

~~~~ BRICK LABORER. Hardwork. CARING PERSON 10 oook & CARPET COUPAHY In NOV1 :'rlISln& ~~ CHe UILL Operalor. Some ING ~needed. $50 CREATIVE DEUV=la'?lWER part'!Jme.
areas ~ 111 person al 503' dependable W1I Iran dean tor lIllI elderly. AIlemootlS needs carpel & WlyI installers Nev.1y remodeled' ~_. it experience required. Full lime. per hour. ~ Also INDIVIDUAL local. lionS. Good c:Iriwlg
Lakll ~}iQweI; m lor NyIa. ~0)22002759 • 3-1Opm. fu1l or pan'lIme Expenence & transporlabon a SovtIi Lyon. Fur or part.!lme 4S pkJs hours. Benefits. MAford Slde(8o~-~~.:, SI2.50 per hour. rOfc:hoId care center. FYI bIlIe. ~(1i~~lJred person.
(517}546-4750 (248)685-7472. must caJ (248)735-$405. (248) 486-3206 T~. (248)684-0555. I ,~ ....",.., Walerfordarea. (248)738-9579 ,-----

; Excavating!
l1li ..

Garage DoorMI~ BacKhoe Repair
III

QUALITY HOUE tepa;. tnIeriorJ CHERYL'S DETAILS dearHJp.
ex1erior. PaWing. drywaI. tat- Low reasonable Ratesl caJ
penlry. ele. Jay. (248)437-6795. (51~7. ask lor Cheryl

GARAGE !><>ORSpmg Repair :,.m~~~~ :U ~~~
& autorna.liC doOf openeI$. Ae- Wolldow cleaning Irl!$ servioe$ Relereno&$. NotUMIle area.
paired or Replaced. Door Slop light halAino.· rec:on6tioned (734)981-3090
Company. (248)624-4042. decks. ale. 20% 011 II bids ~=.:~~----

EXPERIENCE AND quaky
CIte for )'llUC horne
(248)684-0302

Architeclure

Ill..
(5 i7)545-7283,

J.t
GravellDriveway •Repair J Hauling/Clean Up

Thursdly~ 19 at
3:30pm. for Hart·
land & FowIervh Shoppers..

Friday, November 20th.
DeacIinlI for ~reenSheel Real Estate Ccu'Iry
living) IlXlOarn.
lor Sunday Green Sheel al
1'OOpm. Oeadine for M0n-
day Green Sheet. and
Wedn esdayJThu tsday
Green Sheel at 3-3Opm.

KAPPY THAHKSGMNGm

\

I~
MICHIGAN
ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING

L~~
.u~cwntK~

'Af~~
FrH EsIfrNle$ 'hslnd

CII""" For

CIC ~.

~
AsphalV

~ Blacktopping

(248)887 -4626

.
"

•
I •

Brick, Block
& cement
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II Help Wanted
General

" ,

.,
BlLUNG AHD PAYABLES
CLERKS: /bneIOU$ open-
i'lgs i'I several deoartmenIs
lhal~~~
Depenrjng on how mud!
~~kkeePing• lion
have 'lriII depend on ~
posibon Isbes2 !of vou: We
are IOoIdng !of incWiduaIs
who. have strong CU$IOm9t
servICe. ~tlonaI, and
data entty sI*; 5Clm9OIl9
who can do whatll takes lei
meet aI c:led'les and I1as
a high level of allenbon lei
delai. A pat1IaI is! of job
respot\$iliille$ inclldes:prepamg aI papeIWOri( !of
data entty and biIing. adual

~~~
lec:ti'r9Iy wiltI =l!lem-
ployees. 0JSS0mers. and
vendors lei resolve issues
and answer questJons.,..
SUPPL V a PRICING
CLERK: Thls is a new
posiljon. The c:nticaJ sIQIIs
roc !his position lnclJdesomeone Wlll'l the A ....... lei
klpuI tMgh Yolrneso;'lIl)o
merie data no our system.
a good phone 'o'OC8 lei
~ our 0JSS0mers. and
resourceftJ lei get needed
inJormallon lei meet dead-
lines. Some of the dlAies
pec10rmed 'II'« be pnQng
loads of Iuet. eotenng our
costs inl/) lhe COl'fllUIeI.
and senOng pre-notJfic:allon
price notJce$ to CUSlOmers.

All posI\jons ..,.lIable
IMUEDtA TEL VII

Please send saIaIy require-
ments and quaifiCalJons to:

Human~ Oept.
AVRJEl CORPORATION

P.O. Box 1387
AMAItxx. Ml. 48106-1387

EOEIM'F

Customef SeMce .
WORKFOR.

TWELVE OAKS UALU
Earn OWl $8 an houri

Twelve C>alcs Mal has Part·
Iwne seasonal ~ to
WOl1\ at our Customer Sec·
YiceOesks!
Posilions staMg in NOYem-
ber. ExceIent pay. ~
shIts.~~~rnentl applicants
shoUd apply in person
NOW! 9am-5pm. Mon.·Fri.
at lhe Twelve oaks Mal
Managemenl 0Ifiee. Of ant·
lrllEl at the TweMl Qa1<S
Customer Service De$!<.
Equal 0pp0l1u'Ilt;' ~.
er. Twet.oe ()aJ<s Mal.
27~ Novi~. NcM. ~

DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

ol WVOClI Vo"" _ ..... bt ~

Reach over 54,000 households with your business message every week

fi_-...JWEODIHG PHOTOGRAPHY
and Holiday Portrails at home.
~ 30 y!s- expo Reasonable
how1y rale. You keep the proots/
negatNe$. (810)231-3345

SANDMAN'S SERVICES
Top soa. sand and gravel.

(51~7Cl

Lawn, Garden
Rototilling Fantastic

Prices
30 l'tlars ExpenenctJ

50% OFF
Exterlornnterlor

PalnUng
Textured celllngs

Free esllm3les
Estimate today.
parol tomorroW
Fully Insured

Work Fully Guaranleed
c-,Gl229-9885
1201l887-7498
lJ,,,425-9805

Upholstery: MovinglStorage Siding

Visit Our Showroom
LARGE SELECTION OF:

• Fixtures
• Cabinets
• Accessories

let our stalt help design
your bath remode~ng

project

LONG PLUMBING CO.
&

lJAIll DESJ.GN CENI£R
190E.Main
Northville

(248) 349-0373

SCREENED TOPSOIL • 10 BRUSH HOGGING. finish grad- ECONOMY APARTMENT &
yds. at $13w'Jd. Of 24+ yds. al lng. yO/1( rake & rototi&r.g. tronI mobile home ITlOYi:lg service.
$1\/yd DeWered. Also sand & endfoaderwoclq248}437·2276 Low hC:uly rates. TCIWllhom&$.
gravel avaiable. (517)546-8660 olI"oees & condOS. 5eMng aI

areas. 1 piece 10 house ~

l M P • Unload. load roc sell-fTlO"illlS.eat rocessmg (517)552-9131. (517)230-6140
_L.-- ....I mobile. ACCURATE-Reasonable

Ad'M)Cth $5 Ii1-31-99
Don smth (248}437-52S0

CALL SMmtS roc all )'OUt
uphoIslenng needs. 5enior 011-
zen ciscount. La-Z-Boy spec:iaJ.
t.a00-aa2-0498.l Piano Tuningl'Rep.

I /Refinishing
SOD

PidaJp, deMlred Of lar:l
(517)881-4983. Aller 6pm.
(734)498-0097.

DEER PROCESSING. Expen·
_-------. encecI. professional. localed In

WhlIe lake near La~eIand HS.
(248)889-2509.

Paintingl
Decorating Paper Dolls

Dceol'atf,.,
- Wallpaper

Installation
~ ..... -WaUpaper

Removal
-Inlerior

Painling
-Faux

finishes
CAll DOTTlIroc fill Bnw.n

Lawn, Garden
MaintenanceJServ.

~I Miscellaneous
Morris

Painting, Inc.
• Residential &

Commercial
• Custom Home

Specialists
- Inlerior & Exterior

• Prompt FREE
Estimates

- FuDy Insured

313-533-4293
~/:~'O~;~ff{z:;;

10 YR$.. ExDenence. QuaI4y
work. Ms painibng servce.
caJ PJ al (81 0)225-1~

VARIETY FARMS
SAWMILL

11585 Dunham Road
Hartlan«S

AD typeS or boards,
planks & timbers cut
to your specs. Kiln
dried lumber-cherry,
red and white oak,
hard maple.

Call Rob.
(810)632-7254

\

COlORADO BLUE SPRUCE
Deivered & PIanled. $20 each

(517)723-1540 A·1 COATiNGS. Ouaily resi-
denbaI & COlTWTletCiaJ painbng.
Fal Soecia/$. You name It" we
pan! III SenoOt 1>Iscolslts. 30
yrs.1n business. (810)714·9206

FAll CLEANUP
BaJey's Lawn care

Exceaenl prices & seMCe
(248) 341-<'733 A·1 PAINTING. 20 years expe-

neoce. InterIOr. exterior. deCks.
power washlng. (734)87&-4S56FREE ESTUIATES on leaf

deanIJIl$. CaI Precision l3'II"
care aI1-800-S01·9481.

A-1 OUAlITY Woril: al sane
Pnc:es. Jack Dunlap PilIl\lol'lg &
p~30y!s-exp loco
& In$. {810j231·2872

Admire Your Yard
-New & Renew londsCOping
• Grod'lt'lg. Sodding & seeding
-Underground Spfinlder's
•Trenching. ()ownSpOUl burial.
drainage systems !:! .

.Shrubs - Trees - Muichlng ~
Fendt Brick Pavers. KeyStone - - -".
Retaining Worls & Garden Worls, ~
fIooI Removal· Filling.. more

All phases of repaint &
waDPiperirig·

The ProI..- mmoney PLUMBING1-800-453- u&.

PAPPAS PAINTING Repair - Replacement
Spruce up your home Modernization

for the hOIldaysl* Custom painting LONG*Wallpapering* Drywallrepairs PLUMBING* Textured ceilings* Free esUrnates
Quality work gulrantaed and(248)446-1181

PETERSON &IB.D.wfiX, G.m£B.
serving the area

PAINTING, INC. since 1949
Interior & Exterior 190EMAIi STREET

Painting HORnMUf • (24&)3&0373
- Wallpaper Remo\lll
• DQ"wall Repair

I I• Residential & Pole Buildings
Commertlal ~

~
POLE BARN winler speclaIs~&~'

(248) 887·0622
Make your fiI$t tal the be$!caI.
PSO. (810)832·9658 Free
estomales

(313) 416·0883

ALL INTERIOR pa>nlIng
ResidenbaI. ooinmerciaI. new
consl/I.IClJon. Insured
(734)$42·9109

Window
Treatments4

ARMSmONG PAINTING &
0r)waI repair, lntenor'ex1enot.
20"4 senior ~ tree est>-
males (248)889-5816

Bill Oliver's
Palntinll wallpapcrinl

UYwt[xp.

(248) 348·19351M tIIJ T~~1t!!
SInce SUPPLVVARD1975

LANDSCAPE &
BUILDING SUPPLIES

TOP SOIl. - PEAT
SAND - GRAVEl.

48167 , DECORATIVE STONE
NATURAL STONES· DRIVEWAY STONE

SHREDDED BARK - DYED CHIPS
FENDT KEYSTONE BLOCK

GARDEN WALL - BRICK PAVERS
Ind MUCH, MUCH MORE

PICK up.DELIVERY' CONTRACTORS wa.COIAE

DECORATlVE PAINTlNG.

~~~)8~'

EDO'S CUSTOM PAINTING
CusWn Interiofs and CondO' ..
Greal room and tal ceiing$. Il QIJ&itv pain( & $&fVlCe
~)96t~f;(S17)546-7498' I I Remodeling
FRAZZJHI DRYWALL & Pai'l!· ~ Photography L- ....J

klg \lIteriOri&terior. ll'\sured. WJ DAVIDSON'S Palnling DIy-
Free estimates. caJ waI, ~ ~ c:afpenary
(517)545-8313. ~ & repars. (SI'1)223-()'al8.

~EE GAMGE SALE Xl: ~ WE~S~ il's ICITCHENAHD Bath SpeciaIsl.
"'liEN YOO Pt-AC"E A GA speeiallO VOU il's speeiallel us. Free estrnales lie6nSed.

RAGE SALE IJ) CompeWve prieItlg Otl Shoot Straighlline Con$lMtion.
PhoIograp/'ry. (810)229-9276. (248l3SS-"23'.

(248)348-3150~=:. 8a,m,-5 .m.M-Sat.

"

........ ,.,.... .
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HVACOPERAOONS INDUSTRIAL SEWING Ma. JANITOR IWNTENAHCE IlAHUFACTURING
MANAGER d"oine Opera~ • ~OO'hr. CusM9-t.'.ol'kl'y. Ine, bOOIl UACKINEOPERATORS A1 Ac*>-Rooter you're I'lCIt COORDINATOR

needed lO woclc; WIlh 0WI'I8f 01 Heallh, Vl$iOn. 401K malCh. marUaclu<er. IS ateellCong ap- sa.37 hr. lOCked no an ~ wage.or ~PIanI and vendor ~
lndustnaI HVAC company. Ex· prof" shanng Indu$lnaI expen- olieabOnS lor fuI t.me J3Mor Union Shop salaty. You ~ r:t Ir~ and expediting 01 CIl*a!lOlls lO
eewonaJ opporl~ for nghl ence IS necessary. Team orient· Wages CXlI\'llT'I8IISate WlIh Move up 10 S12hlt aller 1 yr. WIg can ~ y04II ~ salISfy - CtCiea1 e:uslorner and
ndMdual Benefll$. Fax resume ed, great ~, ~at 'e.>:penerlU. \he ::::f"s gest - ~ requlremenlS. I<ncJM.
.:.:.

IoE.:.~;.:.)S22:.=.-39S6~~ produelst!! tal "... ~ .• Mon.·Tburs 4""'-·2 30am W-' _ ....... ~ DIu....... h sewer dran c:IeatWl!;l orga 01 ............. NlNa"'-- .....
(~)6n<1051 ~~) • Health Benef.S"""·· •.::: ~ ~~.;s Blalion. You probably dO wfIal ~~illCXls:T~

HVAC SERVICE • Generous Vaca!JOll Pad<age j;V1st.\ 2nd shlfts 4110 Iv w' <10, but lor a laC leSS. CaI eat Degree pre/erred or 5)'M1s
TECHNICIANS INSTALLER TECHNICIAN. At#f III person at 1350 /'iOt1Il days & OT on Fri. Musi (134) ~73-9194 lor more manuf~' eJc;lerienee. Ex.

COUUERCIAL &. FtonlJerVl$IOl'l 0peraIlllg Part· Mair\.ArvlAtbot. EOE paS$ dfug \t$t &. phy$ICaI. I'llormalion. posure lO A$surarq
RESIDENTlAL ners.lP. a fast g<0'Ml'lg. nabOn- Co has excelent benefll$ UA.LNTENAHCE Woc1c; eIemer:'lS or ISO 9002

W. are a well estabisl'oed and ~ rtl\AIsystem C:abIe ~al~ JANITORAL AND truck drMr packageilctlcing4OlK. EDWARD Rose & Sons. a latge docunentaliOn rtQl.llremenls
g<O'M/'IgcompanyYotloseHVAC an If!VTledlale openono (COl·A tequred) needed lor <:aJl{734}458-1600 ~ managemen! fwm Please provlde ~I' tltSll-
dMSoOn 1$ in need of e:.pen- fua \Ir1;'8 cable ir\$l.dtr te(:hnj. !he Dexter area. Pay depends ... "'Y""k.s" fill fuI llme maWU- me lllduding ~ Nstory
enced TetMooan$. Three 10 cans on !he SouIher'n Moehogan on ex;>eriencelexcellem ~ 10 • salary commenSUrate WIlh ex:
live years expenence. WCh elee- area. The successfut earodalt bene/.u!1 (517) S52.03J6 MACHINIST n&nee and ma:n'~.= perienee. Exc:eIlen& beneCit
tncal ~ preferred. must have a hogh sctlOOI dopIo- \'ISOl ~ •• ""'V' - oIi. package. CaI TlltTICltflorm Cor.~ny vehde prow:led Ex· ::,: ~ ea"i::a good JANITORIAL EARN extra 5 Greal opporlUnoly lor dePend. =-~~~eJ"!he porallon. NO'ti: (248) 349-5230
celent t.enel. package ondud- ence he~ 1M expert- patl.t.tne offiCe c;leaNIg. able persons WIth CNC mal and 1oIlowIng plurnl:ling eIedtical. or fax: (248) ~9-0244
ing 401k wISO% malGh. ~ no4 necessary. ~orvFenIOl""Nov, area lathe background Malh and carperUy. appbanalrepu and
~n$lOfl, and ecklcabOnal r8ltf\o Fr=~ ~ ~ Great pay 'MIll even<ng tV'$ bluepml reiding requred Able HVAC. ~ ~.~ .........eo;rlllrve wage lent beneflls package and com- (248)328-80n 10W()(\( overllme Pay ~ale WlIh expen-
10 corr~.... expenence. w.-e send enc:e Cd Tob)' al
For more nlormallon cal Steve ~ N<w ~~998 10. F~~ JANITORIAL OFACe clean- SHEET METAL (248)s39-2130 or send resume
at A-J. Danboise Son saon. Menbon Hisnan Aesourc- dJ E~:;~ f1.= FABRICATORS 10: P.O. BoJC9154. Farmonglon

P1urrbng &. Heallng Co es al P 0 BoJC627, ChillcolM. w~Om and BoghIon areas $9 Greal 0llP0f1l,nty for depend- Hb. W.48333-9154
(248)4n-3626 ~346-~ ~ ~ perhr (810)227-1624 able peisons 'M1fI shear, prtS$ IWNTENAHCE

LD. GRINDER appbcabOn. EOE JOB COACH ~:~ =.~~~ :n.~~~~'t
El:perienced. ~)'S. O.T. medl· INSTALLER W S C. seek.s par1 time Job ~ teading required Able transpor1allon. SaIaty pkJs
cal. defQI. VI$IOIl, Id.. 40 I K Va1y1 and alI.IrTwlum $Idong on- CoacI\'Iraiflet for l.ivlngslon &. 10W()(\( overtime apar1menl.
Cal Ed (734)522-3350 or fax sla!erwanted Washlenaw ~. Human f'oIoCtlbApts.. (248)47~
resume 10' (734)522'5433 (248)478-9500 Resouroes or Itanng expen- MACHINE ASSEMBLERS

ence a ~ Fax resume 10 UAJNTENANCE PERSON
INSTALLERS HRJC (810)227-1344 or email: Great oppor1unIty for depend- needed fIAt Ilme lor apt. oom·

CARPET &. VIflyl edo Q MIs" com EOE able persons with good me- p1ex in SoultI Lyon. Experience
UnImled Earning POlenll3l cnancaJ aptIlude lor ~x prel~ ComPelltMl wage &
Call Dean (248) 476-9088 JOB COAC HES assembly work. AbIkly 10 read great benerltS. Please eal

Part &. rua !me po$IbOrlS a.ail- bluepmIs and schematICS Able (248)437,1223
INSURANCE able lor Wayroe & O&ldand 10woclc; O'o'ertJme

COMMERCIAL UNES Counlry areas Previous expen- UAlNTENANCE
CSR ence & lr..nn9 a r;U; ~lI- STOCKROOM

Cobb Hal Insurance has an tIve wages and benefItS Ca) 2ND SHIFT PROPERTY Managemenc C?O'""
opportvnIty 10 add a CSR al (248}473-1190 pail)' seekk>g Off-$IIe Man.e-
their MoIlord otroc:e. candidale . Expenenced In warehOuslllg ~ Tech 10 assist
should have baCkground III r - --- -- - "'\and hi'lo drMng Basoc math ~ SupeMSOf "MIh
ConYnertiaI lines \.f'ld6rwntng. LA.Z.BOY skils reQUIred. vanous~~Jl COUNTY=:~~~~ II~~~ HeaIlhCat •• Denlal.401K~ ~=~~cy background and have a ing$ tor po$IbOnS III our If'lCenlNes included. AWl enance.
property 3. casuallY license We Icanton Slore. 9-3Oam 104«)pm at. CaI Karrie - (248)e6&.16OO
are are a team ~red I We Offer a pIeasanI smoke-
Total Ouaity AI:Je~ Please free worlc;llaee and a com- Diamond AulomabOll MAJOR CORPORA TlON
send resume 10: Iprehensive benefits ~ 23400 Hagge~d seek.s"'E~1CS HElPER MATERIAL MANAGER

eott~BoJC~rrce I=:_~a:&.~& Farmington ~~end r~~ R~ f<!t malerials ~
Howell. Ml48844 Imore. MACHINIST ence preferred. wiling 10 ttai'I. !"Ol Iooctions ~ reeerv-

or cal(517) 540-1600 I SAlES POSITIONS PLAsnc injection rrdd$, fix· Paid vaocation. hoida)'$, heaIlh lng. ~ &. ~
Terry Moran C1C IEam $30.000-$50,000 a lures. delais. Primazjy akJnj. benefllS.800-832-4782 1297 ~~~&. &tr~

year based on commission 0001 CNCIEz-track ellpelienCe ::::====:=:=:::; ""';><»,...... "" ...
Call1-8GO-760-8191 INTERNAOONAL TOWING is IWl!h' guran\eed base a plus. W.train. 401K,BC-BS ,... c:ordrOl Good pad<age

j IooIung Io! wredler dnvers. fuI I~ for r6vidua1s WlVlli Drug ftee enWonemnt. Mai or MANAGEMENT send resume 10: P.O. Box
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lyon,M148178. HELPER I pelJple\o\ilhdisablllties. We

J.C. PENNEY OPTICAL See
ual
kn9r ~e incivid-I \,\,11 assist)oo to ber:ome MANAGER

12 Oalcs Mall C?f an Ie open- licensed. RESIDENT MANAGER & AS-
\.ooking lor an aggressive 0plI- Ing . on a patl-llme re~ I EnjO)l the personal rewards ~ ~"~_NAforG~
dan w7experience or will train c:Ier,icaI.posibon. ~ I of helping a nPr<nnwlllle ..... ~ a._the nght person w'retaJ expen- biilies incklde assiSting III ..... - wt'IO are organized and delai
ence. Top pay. commssions 3. answemg lelephones. cus-I re<ei\ing up 10 $1500 per orienled. Previous management
benerrls. CaI Becky tomer ~ fifing, data I month. maintenance or oonstrue;1X)n ex·
(248~. EOE. enlly. elc. R9qUII'9SmotMlt· , perience a plus. Must We on

ed Se!l'·Slarler. strong orga·1 r.n IIAI<v 1(248) 276-8129 SIle (no pel$). SaIaty c::ommen-
JANITORIAL nizallOnal abiibeS and some I \,411 .... uJ i surate WIth expenence. Send

Need cash lor holidays? experience in basic offICe I resume to: 0 P.• P.O. Box 9154.
Fur & parI·1Ime • day &. even.ng ski1$. Some weekend VIOl1<. UACOMB-OAKLAND Regional Fal1TW'ig\Oll Hills. MI
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Canton. MI. 48167 I pr:ovide Ioslet care for ~e MANAGER. ATNESS
\. (734)9811000 I with ~ We wiI ~ CENTER..... • ." you 10 becQme loc:ensed. ~ F\JU. TIME manager po$lbOl1 in
-------- the pe~ records ~ helping eXOllllg new filness center
LABORER FOR buidel'I deveI- ;,~rson ~~ opening in Fen~ Pnor t~
opet, Bnghlon area. Current CountY residents only caI Betsy restaLnnt expenenoe ~ UORTGAGE· blIe post doser,
ta;'~~. Advance Crall aI(248)276-8129. ie~'l;r!l)o1~ or~ ~.~a~=

LABORER UAlNTENANCE MECHANIC. (810750-6361. a weI orgarUed i'KivjduaI WIth
No expenence necessary. W. MECHANIC WITH strong wstomer S91'\1lC9 skills.

RESIOENTlAL consltucbon. \tan Full !me plus poS$lbkl 'Ml<om & HOweJ area~ CompetlbY! salary &. benefits.
S1().$11¥lJ<M.~Ot\e~ overlime aMeflts. $S-8tl,hr . .tv Full lime Be~ car€e(J~..\''"\<risIy for ~
~~=1~1~e ·andiJp.(2.(816a4~S. "0 > ~.j~4,!l~bl! h \lr.~ t~'~; H::L ."St

LAB6R~C!iINE1Qperi.. . .... "

~~&~~ ~WOI1<. (517) S45-5S59
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HELP WANTED II HelpWanted
General

HI-LO DRIVERS. Howell area.
Part-time help needed evenings 58 to $10 per hr. dayshdl

N~ imTtec5ateI1.
and Saturdays. Flexible hours. Career center. (248)360-8331.

HS-lO OPERA TOR "'Metro Office Plus IUUEDIATE NEEDI

~~~Contact Frank at OriYers 10Jon our team
W.Ol#er:

810- 229- 2979 .~lltMlW~
• MedicallDentaJ.\.iIe

Insurance
• 401 KIPtofil Shanng
Send tesume 10.

&Lo OperalOl '14ASSEMBLERS P.O Box 701248
Plymouth. W. 48170

'- Of Fax 10 (734)41&-3810.."
Good Jobs! • Good Payl • Great Company!

Apply Todaylll HOlIDAY CASH. Secu1ly
gu&rd$ needed Good pay. un-

Wealhervane Window. Inc.. MIChigan's lareaSI armed, inside WOI1t. Cal
wood window manufacturer, is currenlly see 1"9 1-800-747-(l7SS. Monday
indrviduals 10 join their manufacturing team. through Fnday, 9am-3pm

look what we can offer: HORSE FARUS needs barn
help. NotltMIe area Expen-

Full Time Em~toyment - $8IHr. ence prelerred CaI 1'flO/Tllrl9S.

& Higher Pa~ wit Transferable Skills (248)349-3430.

ExcelentBenentPaekage HOUSECLEAHERS
Clean & safe Work Environment STARnNG WAGE sa.l1

Career Growth Potentlat ff=~120NLAKE

Take Ihe fLl'st step loward a betler luture--a~ HOUSEKEEPER. FULL !me
person or send resume 10: Weathervane W , posrtJon avaiable lor a self
5936 FOld Court. Brighlon. MI 48116. EOE. motMlled pel'$Of\. Job inc:iJdes

housekeepong duties as wel as
floor mainlenance and speeaaJ

In-Store Product
Demonstrators

Needed
Aexlble WEEKEND

SCheduling
Starting at $6.751hourl

___________ ----__. projeas. Cal (248)349-2200
,... Moo.·Fn. between Barn &. 3pm

or come III and .. out an
appbealion. 43455 W. 10 Mole,
NcM. W 0&8375.EOE

Show 3. Tel. Inc. IS currently
seekWlg In-Stor. Demc:lri-
Slrators 10 promot. products
on toe.l UelJer Stores.UOLDlNG PROCeSS TECHNICIANS

Must be able 10 set ll'ljElCtIOl1 molds. proceS$ 1n)eCt1Ofl molding
machnes. and lrOubIeSiloOl machone problems 1·3 years
po$IIJOfl related expenence IS requored

PA1NT UIXERS
Responsb/illeS oncIude mIXing pants. measurong and record-
InQ pan usage. deaIling and Mhing system. mail'lla1t'Wlg
pan k4c:hen. mainlalnotlg solvenl and pa.onlstor899 areas. elc.
Responstlle lor ensunng proper handling and slora~ 01
halartlous waSle Expenence a plvS but not r9QUlfed

RACK REPAIR
Responsi)le for prototyping pan racks. fntLKe buoJding and
repa!rin9 and adfUSlJng paW'll racks. Welding expenence
required.

UAlNTENAHCE TECHNICIAN
Raquires a general knowledge 01 hydraulics. pneumabcs.
electrical_ and ~ maintenance. Waoong k.nowIedge of
injedJon molding machines and robotICs IS a plus

KEY PLASTICS 1$ a prrvale/'y owned pIa.sbc ~ rnoIOr'9'
finishing supplier to !he aUlomOlive indusl'Y. We are currently
IoOkng lor Quaified people 10ionour team Vanous sMts and
hours are avaiabIe. AI candidales must possess good WlTIlten
and verbal oorrvnunicabon skiIs El:celIenl allenclance is
r9qUll'ed Key PLASTICS otrers a very competrtNe salary
aJong W1lh an outSlanding benefit packa~ meludong

• HEALTH INSURANCE
• DENTAL
• TUmoN REIMBURSEMENT
• 401KWlTHCOMPANYMATCH

We irMIe you to become a patl of our leam. tf you have the
necessary quallfocabonS and are inleresled in bell'lQ considered
lOt e~nl. please apply in person or fax resume to

KEYPLAsnCS
1301 McPherson P.rk Drive

Howen.UL~
(517)546-5243

• Trari'lg &. ElQUlprf'Ienl
prOVIded

• W~ on Fn.. sal. ;oro'or
Sun.

• Permanenll Part- Tme posl
bOnS avaJable

• El:ceIIenl opportuMy 10
eam SUPPlemental
income. meet people, and
use you r ab<lrty.n sales

HOUSEKEEPERS - FlA t.me
and par1 tme po$IIlOnS needed
FleJDt);e hourS New hourt1 wag-
es. "wy at Whitmore Lak.
Best Western. 9897 MaJfl St.

HOWELL KIDS car. looking lor
dependable stall • dependable,
love Iuds. earty am. 3. late pm.
shofts. Tracey(51~10

JANITORlA\. HELP wanted lor
Bnghton area deaning serviee.
patl-llme (810)227·1656.

Electrical/electronic and mechanical
aptitude is necessary along with a
2 year Technical Degree or related
experience and ability to travel.
Moil or fax resume:

Kawaskl Robotics
28059 CenterOaks
Wixom, MI 48393
Fax: 248·305·7618

,~FIELDSERVICE
.IiiTECHNICIAN

. JOBS AND TRAINING AVAILABLE
IN THE FOLl~OWING AREAS:

~IAINTENANCE
• JANITOR (DAYOR NIGHT)
• JANITOR ~IANAGER

(NIGHT)

RECEIVING
• STOCKERS

(DAY OR NIGHT)

Cal8elh
(248)865-1600
or Fax resume'
(248)865-1630

FRONT END SERVICE
• CASHIER
• CUSTOMER SERVICE
• LAY-A-WAY
• CUSTmfER SERVICE

~IANAGERS

• MENS WEAR
• BOYS WE.\R
• GIRLS WEAR
• LADIES WEAR
• INFANTS WE.\R
• FARRICS
• DO~IESTICS
• SHOES

SALES ASSOCIATES &.DEPARTMENT MANAGERS
• JEWELRY • HARDWARElPAIi'iT
• TOYS • HOUSEWARES
• SPORTING GOODS • ELECTRONICS
• AUTOMOTIVE • PHARMACY
• COS~IETICS • LOSS PREVENTION
• GARDEN CE!'iTER • FITTING Romi ASSOCIATE
• STATIONERY • AUTmlOTIVE
• FOODS

LEASING AGENT
Edward Rose 3. Sons. a large
propert-, mana~ firm
seek.s 10 fill IIJI lime and pari-
lime leasing oonsuttanl posi-
bOnS 1hroughout metro Deltoct
PostIOl1Sreqo.weenergelX: indt-
~ WIth exceIent communi-
callon skiIs. Sales or customer
servce ~ heIpIul but
no4 reqo.wed MvancemenI
avaiable. Pay commensurate
Wilh experience. Please caI
Toby at (248)539-2130 or send
resume 10' POBox 9t54,
FarminQlon !ills. MI
48333-9154

WAGES
• STARTING AT 57.00 AND

UP WITH EXPERIENCE

ALL ASSOCIATES RECEIVE THE FOLLOWING EXCELLENT BENEFITS
• EXCELLENT WORKING CONDITIONS • nOLlOAY PAY
• ADVANCE~IENT OPPORTUNITIES • STOCK PURCHASE PLAN
• GOOD WAGES • 10% DISCOUNT ON PURCII,\SES
• FLEXIBLE SCHEDULING WHEN rOSS18LE • PROFIT SHARING (REQUIRES 20 nOURS
• -tOIK PUN PER WEEK AVERAGE)

LIGHT ASSEMBLY. J.lar'Ktae-
Mer of pbnbing ~ in
WIXom has imrrlEi<ial. IIJI Ilme
poSltIon$ available Star1Iflg
wage $7 aJong WIth e.teeIent
berieflt pad<age IOCb:ling 401 K
& more Interested candidates
please apply in person at
SUSS Grand EWer Ave. War.'
om. No phone calls please.
EO£.

WE ALSO OFFER THE FOLLOWING ADDITIONAL
BENEFITS FOR ALL FULL-TIME ASSOCIATES

• GROUP IIEALT1I PI.AN • PAlO VACATION
• GROUP LIFE INSURANCE • SICK LEAVE
• SIIORT TER~I DISABILITY INSURAi'iCE • DENTAL INSURANCE
• LOi'iG TER~l DISABILITY I~SURANCE LIGHT INDUSTRIAL Ful t.tne.

~~~~
abiIibes a m.ISt Electrical
kllO'Medge helpM Day sMI
only. Cd (610~766 for
appoinImenl.

IF \Ol 'In: I.()()I"I~C FOB \'\ E\.crr'I"\C \"\1) UE\\ \IU)J:'\(;
C \ B EEl: OJ>POBTl "\ 1'1'\ - \ '\ J) \ Ol II \\ E \ '\ IvrEB I':ST 1"\

\"\\ oFTIIE \BE\S LISTED \BO\ I,: \\ E \\ \"\'rTOT\U" TO \Ol!
LIGHT PRODUCTlON

Fer tIeetronoeS CIOt/llIrlY inWrx·
om patl-t.tne. ~ sc doWn
wor1t. No.xperience oec:essary.
tralf'ling provided lO seledtd
applic.linI$. $6.7Mv'. On SIl.
onleMews Y>ih Irnmecjale stArt·
~ dales~. Cd RQ or
PM (248) 926-a322

LUBE TECH needed StartIflo
S8-S8.~preftrTed. but WII
IraIfl.. in • CNz·ln,
2861. River. HoweI.
(517)546-1113.

APPLICATIONS WILL BE TAKEN BY
WAL-MART MANAGEMENT AT:

FORTHE LIVONIA STORE SECOND HIRING SITE
HIRING CENTER FORLIVONIASTOREONLY

THE SUBURBAN SHARED CENTER MIDDLEBELTPLAZA
32401 W. Eight Mile Road • Livonia 18760 Middlebelt • Livonia

MONDAY - WEDNESDAY - FRIDAY 8 am - 5 pm;
TUESDAY - THURSDAY 8 am - 8 pm; SATURDAY 8 am • 12 noon

MPI ... ~ .d\i~ us i{•••isl.nff in I"" .l'I'hution or hirin~ pl"OC"rn i. n<"t'd<'d 10 .<"<"Gmmod.tf''' <li.,hllll)."

UACHINE OPERATORS· As·
~ needed tor the
FO'MeMlltlHowe1l/8rlghlonlS .
LYQt\'Whilmore lit. areas. Ben-
erltS Avaiable.· P~ __between
$6 !I)o$8 00'hr. (511)652-0336

UACHINE SHOP
0perJ1Or needed tor smaI ma·
~ IIAI time beneIlls. ~
in person. Mon.·Fri. 1Qam.4pm.
4S27 Old Plank Ad • Mdford. MI.
48381.

* .
I

MANUFACTURING
PERSOHNEL

WorX nowI AcceptIng appi.
cabOOSfor Irrv'neciat. post.
bonS her. in ~
County. PosilJons are 40+
IlOlM's per week. Greal

~~~rlNlsed
on~.1st & Shifts.p0=r,of 0Yeftime

.SIdIIed 60 nIldlled
Seeking IIKhine Oper.
tors. . GenefaJ Labof.
Sh~~. CaI
us I=.for an WlteMew at
(610 2033. EOE.

UARKeTUrot
ADUINlSTRATlVE

ASSISTANT
ExcelIenI orgar¥Za1lOna\'
c:onvnunicabOn $I(jEs re-
qo.jred. Am Woor Ioeallon.
some travel~. Excel-
IenI pay. bene&s.
Fax tesume lO
(734~78-2659 or.. tal
(734 78-1140 lor inteMew.

~UGWELDERS
$9+ihr. Brighton area:Sene6ts
avaiable. CaI(5 17)552-0336

A PERFECT JOB

A,
MOLlY MAID
$225j,$340+~
DAYS,MONDAY·FRIDAY
lJaiing.lrib'ms. ~ tar.
med.Men. benefils, paid vac..
irlcenMl pay, $1 SO lraiing
borus, reg. pay increases. we
need hard woOOng. delail
orierlled peQPle.

810·227.0808

Full time position available: Meat Cutter
• Paid Vacation • PaidBonus Days
• Paid Personal Days • PaidHolidays
• 1% Time on Sundays • Pension Plan.
• Insurance Benefits

tf"t a family owned and operated busi-
ness, offers a warm and friendly work
setting, competitive wages, flexible
schedules, and advancement opportuni-
ties

Stop by today for an application or call
888.314.0948 Ext. 1287

for an automated application!

JOB
FAIR

Part Time
• Grocer)' Ass1JMuaiers
• Aut Dell Muagers
• Ass'. CastOl1le,

SelYlee Malallen
• Frozea Maaagen
• seafood Mauller

LEASING
CONSULTANT

Part·1ime leasrog ~ a..-aa-
able 81 an established kooKy
apt. c:orrmnty WI Nor1I'MIe
Successfl.C candodale must

have \tl9 abAlytowort well WlIh ~;;;;;;;;;:::::==::=:::::~,the ptt>ic. pnor sales expen-
ence and be avaiable lor some
weekend wort

• CasIIlers
• Semel Clerks
• Prodaee Clerks
• Seafood Clerks
• Dell Clerks
• Stock Clerks
• Floral Clerks

We Offer.
• Shill Prem.ums t Ma"e 50·250 more pet t>ovr

lor e'Jt!nlng aoo weekef\d !>h.#:S)
• FlelCible Sttlew'es .
• Meo>CaI. 0ef.1aI. VISIOn. Lde & o,sab My 'n$\iran<:e
• 4() I1\ and Tuit;on R~mtlursemen:
• Pan t.me bene!·:s (based on hours & seMCe)
• Mvan<:ement OpportUl'\lI es

WILL TRAIN OR PAY FOR EXPERIENCE

If unable to attend, please send resume to
Busch'sIKR. 2240 S. Main, .
Ann Arbor,MI48103Fax: 734.913.8394
Voice: 734·99401202 or e-llan cllrls..Ja!e@baseb.call

COllidefllJallateniews Anllable



Help Wanted
General

Gravel Train
, , '.'~"'1' , , ;.riy~r~..s , " ?

HR Dept.1 GTD998
27575 Wixom Rd. • Hovl, MI 48376
(248)349-6000 Ext. 1443
Fax(248)348-9162E~AA

HomeTown Newspapers
PersoMeI Office

P.O. 60lC 230
,.~~~

Eagle Trucking Company located InWIXom
seeks experienced Grovel Train Driver.

Quo5tied drivers must have void COL with
AT endorsement ond doubles experrence.

Good drMng record required.

Please SUbmIt resume or apply In
person at:

NEWSPAPERREPORTER

Edw. C. Levy Co. ~

Accounts
, Payable Clerk
Sond and GraVelPcoducer seeks on Accounts
Poyo~ Clerk for its WIXom location. Knowledge
of occountrlg functiOns and basic office
machinery pr~f9l'red. Great benefits. 'nclucf1OQ
401K and tuition r~imbursement.

Please submit resume with salary
requirements to:

Edw. C. Levy Co....
H~ Dept.1 Apop 1098
27575 Wixom Rd. • Novl, MI 48376
Fax (248)348-9162
E U

WtARi"LOOKING FOR APPLICANTS SEEKING FULL-
TIME OR PART-TIME DAY OR EVENING EMPLOYMENT

IN OUR NEW COMMERCE TOWNSHIP STORE
• 3301 PONTIAC TRAIL AT HAGGERTY

All ASSOCIATE RECEIVETHE FOLLOWING EXCELLENT BENEFITS
• EXaLLENT WORKING CONDITIONS • 401 K PtA.'l'
• 10% DISCOUNT ON PURCHASfS • ADVANCEMENT OPPORTUNITlES
• HOliDAY PAY • PROFIT SHARING (REQUIRES20
• SToa< PURCHASEPlAN HOURS PfRWEEK AVERAGE)
• GOOD WAGES • flEXIBLE SCHEDULING \VHEN POSSIBLE

WE ALSO OFFER THE FOLLOWING ADDITIONAL BENEFITS
FOR ALL FULL-TIME ASSOCIATES

• GROUP HEALTH PlAN • LO:-:G TERM DISABILITYI~SURA:'\CE
• OENTAllNSURANCE • GROUP lifE INSURA.r-:CE
• PAlDVACAT10~S • $HORTTERM DISABll1TY
• SICK LEAVE

HIRINC SITE LOCATION
215) PO.'ffi.',( TRAIl

(O'o\~I£RCt Ml<ffiG.'o,.'l48)90
(OI1:'£R Of\\ttCH RQl.O ....''0

PO"lw.e TAAll

HOURS
• ~lQ.'oa.Y a "-M. TO a P.\.l. • TU£SQI,Y8 A.M TO; P.\\.

• \\lO,ESQI,Y M,~l T05 P.\\.' THURSO'IYS!I~l TO &P.....
• rRl(),l,Y8 ... \l TO 5 P...... SATl.;RlV.V a ........TO 2 P.~l

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER-EMPLOYER PAID AD

PINKERTON SECURITY
A WORLD CLASS

SECURITY PROVIDER

FULL & PART TIME POSITIONS AVAILABLE
WIXOM * MILFORD * BRIGHTON

AND SURROUNDING AREAS
M2 Experience tleceSSSI)! fQr

Entry Level Security Officer
Wages start at & 8.12 per hour

$8.69 at 6 months - $9.28 at a year
PinkertOl'l wiI provide the training and uniforms!

Excellent Wages and Benefits
Minimum Requirements: FuU.-T1meBene~lts:
At least 18 years of age MedlCal.D~nlal.Llfe rns.
H.S.D.or G.E.D. PaidVacabons
Valid Drivers LIcense 40~~ Plan.
Pass Physical and Drug SCreen TUitionASSistance

E.M.T and F.F.1 Certified
Positions start at $10.43 per hour

Interested candidates ~c:ootaCl

Uvonia' (734)953-1222 Warren: (810)415-9780
Auburn Hills: (248)3n·6060 F1in!: (810)733'()151

We are proud 10be an AAi£OE/MFVH Employer

.........

Thursday, November 12. 1998-GREEN SHEET EAST-7D

These ~ are responsille r04'machine operation.
inspection and packaQ¥l9 ol car parts. High school
alploma 04' CEO and light math skills ale required.
Previous ellperience in plasbc;s 04'manufaCluring is a plus
but not necessary. Other positions are also available.

KEY PlASTICS is a privalely owned plastic ~
~ SUllOtief 10 \he automotrve indus1ry. We
are currenlly Iookincj t04'QIl3Iified people 10 join our team.
All candidates must possess good wnllen and velbal
communicatIOn skiIs. Excellent attendance is required.
KEY PlASTICS offers a yery ~trtJve salary along
with an outstanding benefit incItxklg. .

- HEAL m INSURANCE
• DENTAL
• rumoN REIMBURSEMENT
• 401K WITH COMPANY MATCH

We invite you to be<:ome a part ol OUT team. If you have
\he necessary qualifocations and ale interested in being
considered lor emp1QymelJt. please apply ItI person to' 1

~ \. ", ) \ 1 ,'\' JJ
• IT' •• .kEV. PLASTICS
\ • 1301 McP~rson Park Drive

Howell, M148843
51 546-5243

PRESS OPERATORS
No experience necessary.
S7.75 10 $8.50 {lilT N. 10
stan MIl S 150 himg booos,
rapid ~ shott
premum & bet\e&$. r.wtord
Twp~ (248)684.()555 .

OVER THE ROAD
TRACTOR TRAILER

DRIVERS EARN UP TO
$48,000.00 Annually

~
iiiI * We Require"*

- 2 Yes. Min. AD Weather Over
'" the Road Experience • Oean
'" . Driving and safely Rec:ocd •

Must Meet AI D.O.T•
Requirements· Experience ~th Flat Bed and Van

Equipment. Must Have CUrrent CDLlMIN. 23Yrs or
Age.' Applicants Must Possess Positive WOrk Ethic

and ProressionaJ Altitude* WeOHer * ..,- S1.ooo.oo New Hire Booos-
Paid HeallNBkJe Cross • Paid t> •

ute Insurance' Paid
Vacations· 401 K styfe pension
plan • safely Incentives' Home WeekendslSome

Week N"lQhts• Year Round Employment

Look To Marshalls
For Flexi.bili~ _.j

Everyone can fll'ld a I><!JJble~
~e at Molllhalh' ..
full-tItTle and part·tome ,@
?OS'tJOnS include a great . ?"'~~ ""-
employee cflSCOUO\,a c~ent ~
1oGa\JOn and an energetIC •
enworvnentllook into Mallhalls lor •
exciting opportunities todayl

FUII:~jme & P{1rt-Tjme
POSitIonS •
Days, Nights & Weekends
• Cashiers
• Stock Associates
• Sales Associates
• Merchandise Associates
• Fitting Room Associates
• Process Associates
Gr~at for homemakers, senior clt,uns and any-
on\: ......110 IIkts to N'o1! funr

loss Prevention Positions Also Available.

Pluse ;app!)' In penon or QII us during rt9ular
business hours at one 01 the following
Marshalls IoQtions:

• 29708 SoutM.eld Rd. SCk.lthfleld. MI;
(248) 557·9113.

'. WiMhtner ~II. 11S4 SOuth Rochester Rd.
Rochemt MJ; (248) 65to09SO.

• )1145 0fdWd U11tt Rd. Farmington HIlls,
MI; (248) 851-7222.

Malll'l;alls k an equal o~unlty e~O)'tr
(OlT\lTlltted to ~forct dl'o'eRity. A Oivislori of
The TIXCompanits, In<:

I

Brighton....
MEIJER.

JOBS __ .JOBS ... & MORE JOBS!
WE ARE NOW HIRING!

Immediate Interview
Competitive Wages, Benefits &

Flexible Scheduling
TeU us where you would like to work

Service (Cashiers-Baggers) Meat
Marldng Room Automotive
HBC Men'sJShoes
Deli-Cafe Buikfltlg Services
One Hour Photo BakelY
SmaD AppI"Jances Bulk Foods
Grocery Home Fashions
Housewares & Gifts JewellY
Women's Sporting Goods
Produce Pet & Garden
Seafood Kid's
Toys StaliooelY
Paint & Hard"Nare

Apply: Mon.-Sun. or
can Jo-Anne Hoagland

(810) 227-3404 ext. 603

NG
Ii

IN "OVI
we lead the way in quali~ and customer satis-
faction. Now we're leading the way in opportun~
ties in our new NOV1location.
we're looking for CREW MEMBERS ready to
take on an exciting cl1allenge, with a starting
wage of $7.50. We offer:

• ScholarshIp Program
• Flexible ScheduHng
• Competitive wages
• Free Uniforms
• Regular Performance Reviews
• Insurance Available
• Advancement Opportunities
• Management Opportunities Available
• And lTIOfe

Act Nowl Be the first to join our teaml Apply
today. Interested can<fldates call Renee
Ciesielski 1-517·784-4094 ext. 55 for more
information and to set up an interview.

Equal Opportunity ~

1

j
i,,,
t

1
r

,I

i
I
I

I

I \Vendy's of Brighton is now hir-
i ing crew members for day &

I ! closing shifts with a starting
I wage of $7.25.

I We offer:
• Flexible scheduling
• Paid Vacations

I • Scholarship Programs
I • Insurance Available
! • Regular Performance Reviews

, ,
·Certain restrictions may apply to starting
wage. Interested candidates apply today.

E.O.E.



8D-GR.EEN SHEET EAST-Thursday, NCNelTIber12. 1998

Help Wanted
General

ADUIH1STRA T1YE ASSISTANT
WELDERSI 59 • S12hv. MIlord & Colm'oerte

FABRICATORSI areas.. Ms Wota'Excel Carelli
PAINT DEPT1 CftUc' (248)360-8331

Sl10p In Hamburg In need 01 --"--",;------
skIIecI ~ Prior experi- ADUJNISTRATIVE STAFF
ence rlQUil'ed In ~ 'Irtlll$- /WI Mlor Cf'A firm seeks 2
Ing. palIll depaI1menl And lab Incividuats to assist WIIh r
$hOp. Pay cor'IYl'IeClSlRe MIl lIOn and secretarial =:
expenence. CaI now tor more A!9esslve.'CrNlN'e use 01 MS
deIalsal (810)229-2033. EOE. Offi:e 97 rlQUil'ed. Must desire

10wor1< Ina 1r\erd1. fast paced,
WELDERS: STEEL labncabOn' professional enWonmenl wtleI'e
~ be able 10 read welding ~ 1$ requWed. Sa!aly
bluepnnls wilh 1·2 yeats ellpe- range S24~-321<. Send $aJarY
nence. 2nd sh4I $8-$ 17""'. 10 reQUIl'emenlS and resume 10'
start based on expeneru Box .1445
Bnoh'on (888)553-5T AF. 0bseNet & Eceencne

WORKERS NEEDED lor Ic:lhl 3625~ Ad.
Induslnal. (517)54&-6510. I.1Yonia. MI. 48150

II ClERICAL
CAREERS

OURREC£HT
EXPANSION HAS

CREATED
OPPORTUNmES

For lndMcfuaIa _icing
AREWARDINO
CAREEIlIN THE

CLERICAL AELD
Ho~ eJperienee?

Don'tworryl
We'U ~ tile besl

traINnllln the Industryl
WE ALSO OfFER:
°0entaI°JAIP Medical° Preseriplions Coverage
010 Hour Work

Week (Avg)
°Paid VaeatiOO
°P~. SharIng

SUPERlHTEHDEHT • ReSldeo-
baI builder 1$ ~ a person
tor AsSIStant ~
Previous expenet'Q or good

•~ ell constNdIon re-
quired. ExceIenc QIlPOr1riy lor
~ Please send res·
ume & satazy reqwementS 10:
P.O Box 147. New Hudson. '.11
48165

SURFACE GRINDER
ExPetl8nCed, day$, O. T~ Me<i-
eal. DenlaI, VISion, lJIe, 401 K.
CaI Ed (734) 522-3350 Of fax
reSOO'lI (734)522,5433

~r J.:imjRH1TURE
2mSNoYfRd.
Nov\, ill 48377

Across from 12 Oaks Mal
F~&
Pan·Trne
PositIons Avalable

TEACHERS ASSISTANT
needed lor LMngslon OeYel-
opmenlaI N;ademy. HIgh
5ehooI dclIoma rllQlX8d.
Grea' benefits. Send r8SU'Tl8
to· SWfrog Marlager. 9758
~ Rd. HoweI. MI

THANKSGIVING
CLASSlAED

EARLY DEADlINES

Thursday. November 19.t
3:30pm. DeacSine lor Hart·
land & Fowlerville ~

FrIdlI)'. November 20th.

Deadiine tor ~$Met Real Eslale Coootty
lJWlg) 10'OOam.
tor Sunday Green $Met at
1:00pm. 0eacIine tor M0n-
day Green St>ett: and
WednesdeylThurs day
Greera sheet at 3-3Opm.

HAPPY THAHKSGMNGIII

T1RETECHS
EARN UP TO SSOOWEEK

pIu$ Benefits! Od:t hard wor1<.
ers who are Iooloog rOf a career

shoUdeaJ.

BEllEnRE

Delroit. 19400 Grand Rrver
(313)538-8900

Farmngton, 22843 Orchard Lk.
(248}474-5G42

Flod'Iesler Hils.
2740 Roc:hesler
(248)299-5775

Garden C4tt, 33S3S FOl'd Ad
(734}425-1365

Troy. 224S~HwJ
(248)689-7606

Uvonla. 19601 t.AiddIebe1t
(248)477'1000

NcM, 42409 Grand RIver
(248)34&-4348

lMlnia. 36591 PI)1nouth

P~~Atbor
(734}4S3-S300

T1re<l of 0rIvlng oYer the
Road? Ortve \Oedyll k-
c:eptlng applieations lOr CDL
Clas A icense 10 drive
lnJCk baSed 0I.t 01 HoweL
No~~Pay
between $35-$4OK ll'l IirSl
year. lrnn'IetSale po$lbOn$.
caI us loday 'Of acIcjtjonaJ
infon'nat>on al
(810)229-2033. EOE.

,t

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS
1 lion InI1

8Ionze
STlVI ..

banded
Ilma<iPlo

10 Grasslk.
pIanl

15 SUwiJ.r IIsh
11 NISI of

ph.11II1tS
20 Cony of

the Old
T.st.menl

Z' PIck lIP
blab

22WClIdYilfth
beanO(
I'orsa

23 CIty In
.... ngary

24AWtOl
GlCttUde

. 2S CIp/tIJ of
Guam

2SDlSlf'Oy
'Z7 FhIOscar·

wlMlnglllm
('827'28)

21 Loweut.
tltW

30 Leaked lh8
Met.13' e>sear·wIMlC'
stilling
Ernest3Z=:r-
witch's horne

34FJghdns
bIId

36Loudery
,. "A Good-

Is Hard to
And"

41 RIvet In
FIance

42 Calla 0(
br.1eI IIIe1"n

44W~
refuge

4SEed.
dgmarlls

... BOCIO/M (AdlnlU1I) prom date?
'ClPIrent .7 BoY 0( ,za 1<11waMDnI)t

50 Oscar-wlnnlf mastIC' ,zt Role tor

=ed by III~ =I~
Forman to Men eeM/n 130 scan-

52 BI)'OIld If Become on. dnavlan
tlIman t2 LlurIflCtl 13' E\ookll
~rstard- Olvl.,won. ~
Ing 1948 Oscar DOWN

54 TUI1l!shNIl 101UU 11m , once again
55 SpIgot for. M JISSIca 2~'

baml Lange won • J.IMIlI
II sma. boy '812 Oscar drlCled tNs
II Godd..... 101un 11m 1tsa Oscar-

eI tho .. SIt CaIOI MINI
IIUOI1S RMcl 3 Ba/t)IlII or

I' Arrow poIIon dIKCed 1t'IS A/r1tUrf
80 RIng.shIJ*S '168 Olear· 4 T~

QO(IIIs!and Wmef ~-: ....
81 FlOSled t1DangllOUS 5 ........ ,--

rrktt drfnc aIM • Am lWVinga~an tlWeepnoltlly 1M1970
• Johnson 100 MICaI Oscar
84 oscar-wlnner fusenn 7 r.tosIIm

drec:1td by 101 N.Y••bon. cHlftllln
flaM LbYd 10Z $lIInrIlefIng • Shore bIsd

118 0- S1clp. IOU'lds • WOOfti AIen
(' t56 moyie) 10:1Plepare the drlCCed tNs

t10Icu-w4nnet IN "17 Oscar·
drlded by 105 Son eI Gad winner
Olver Slone 101 DIsIr... 10 Lt'ttl 01

IIFrench vert) IIgnaI ItlJInmInI
70 Ugly old 108 TlOubIIsome 11 Thltlllote
• .etonI InMcts 12 BusinIII
7f At10f DaYld 111 Dresses c::oIn tranUdIons
72 UU a.lMIII edges 13811'1J<IngsIIywon. 1972 113 PQpuIar ddM won • 1812

oscar for 11 S Tum"" Oscar tor
1hIS1m wood tNs 11m

71 Broth«I 111 cast or COlI 14 A1rpo11
and sIslIrs staner ICIied. Info

77 B.a. DaWi 120 .·s before 15 Jade ol
won • '935 m$I or rurseryoscar fOf nuIc rhyme
lhfs Un 121 AdrUs Ryan 16 Session Yt4th

IZAnd.nI 123Cfevelanc1s Dr. FrlUtf
~ laM 17 Came toa e.gInring 124 Pocket bread IOOSt
of. eare. 125 BIzarre 11 Repuclil'

15 Does. 128 "Golden Boy" 28 HosI.ry
cobbIlI's Job IUlhor .". pratlIems

1100.-" 127Lut-m1llAe 31 ~

ANSWERS TO LAST
WEEKS PUZZLE

steadIlY 11 PcPe>'e', gilt
33'\JV1 and LtC ,IO,~!

_"(moYIe) .. -, .....
35 Fashlan CfYI1a! ball
37 Vo/IID- 84 Pan eI • pipe
31 RIehli'd slem

Boone TV 15 Joan
"r11S FotUIne won

3. Jowl teMll • "oC1 OIW
40 !sri'.d... 11 II r.:s·::
42 ~ to oloWlng In43:=:s ., =:,.Of

45 e.utoC madtm
bUrden starter...01.. t3Wstercester?
c/lIOSOPhIr " Olel ballroOm

4T~paIrC" "~I"'"41 PerImal'I eI n HI -".

'ChH1'l0 "WBarn
50=- :l:ed I!U
51Idol MIllO 1l1st o.cu.53:::' IIylC'eI 101 r::.palrtI
IS 'rhI1rst In d wWN.""es 1D3Wander
57 One 1M ~b=~ multrplee:e
10 Trod1M 108 OllblYe

boards orftNce
61 MoonShIne 107 Actress

ccnWnIr VIfdUgO
62 SIcipper1 101 Band in
IS IItsh sa god Bosaon?
66 Proscribe tot Jusun"?
61 Nl pint 110 - pc IC*fent
7O~ 112K1ndd

• success WIlt.,.
71 Corned 114 R~
72 sate t'idIng caJenclat

place 111 Famous name
73 Tt.rIdsh Inthe !healer

olllcials 117 Home 01the
74 ProspeI'OUI shamrock

periods "1and"""
75 Bw dye team
71 CrlCft 0( 120 HIbhUaI

prl/sl ' drunkard
77 Day or DlAe 122 Jl4Sln
71 HIndU queen folIawer

~ ..



Help Wanted
ClerieaVOffice PROJECT ENGINEEA

***~ S )'!'S. gaging ex·
PItienCe required. PrOgram~.~:
WiQe$.Cotrc>le~
package ~ <4OlK.
Please send rll$Ulfl8 10:

~GageCo.
121~~

LIYoria. MI. 48150

WANTED. Ct.EAICAl and
1eChnical help lor growVlg vetec'
Ir'Iary cfric in Soulh Lyon.
Experienced preferred but or>-
IJOnaL PosilNe aMude a must!
(248) 48S-SSOO lor applicabon

Engineering

..."..,. .._,

I

$$

'eft
CHANGE IS GOODI
COMPETITION IS KEEN!

Now you have the chance to highlight your
best "Sunday Brunch" feature In

our special directory.
"Sunday Brunch" will appear once a month In
all of HomeTown Newspapers™ Sunday and

Thursday publications.
The cost to you is only $35 per month, and

you'll be reaching thousandsl
There are more people eattng out than ever
before. Lefs work together to get them to

enjoy your special "Sunday Brunch."
They will come back for morel
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1QO-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thursdav. No\oember 12. 1998

The
time ittakes

to get to the park
coUldke~ you

from hittm
your child

., I 1 .. 1 - ---

JI
"

Next time you feel like hitting your child, try another
approach. Do something like playing this game together.
Or any game that gives you both the time you need to
cool off.Try it out. You'll both be glad you did. For a
free booklet, Write "Parenting;' E O. Box 2866E
Chicago, Illinois 60690.

Take time out. Don't take it out on your child.

rm. A Public Service of r.
Ut \.~I This Publication Reprinted by permission lrom
~ Amazing Mazes by Rolf Heinman.

-*- National Committee fo<
_ Prevention of Child Abuse ~

,, .
:' n..i~lO..l ".. • --*iI.':~- .~:.~c."\!.~~~ "~'!l~~".-- •

....... 4 ... ..t...__~.....,J, ..JI
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ThtIrsday, NOYelTlbec12. 199&-GREEN SHEET EAST-l1E)
'1 • ~ , ••

BOWEU. DONNA'S jfrIIJJ SERVICE FOR 8 Pfallz~aIl
barn sale. 6153 Byron Rd. 1oI<at1<ishes:C\~aocessorY
Wed. Nov. 11 • Fl1. Noel. 13. piec;es, $150; rnalClwlo PIal-
1WV1 beds. c1ressns. desk$, tqalf wa1er. MIe ~ juIee
camptf' ttJp €F«dJ. snowmo- glasses. $65: sold maple lOCI\:
bI1eS. m!sc. 9-5pt7L No ~ Ing chalt'. $100; oak rri$$iOn
bW.s~. sijle coif" labIe. $75. step 2

ch1cI side. S6O; Iiale TIkes

• ~~~llOOd~COl~~~~2~J~=(734)420-3371 ••• I
~. household. dOd1-
tng<\morr. THANKSGIVING
PlNClfNE:Y • RoCotl!ler: wood CLASSIFIED=.~wnpzxunP. c.c. EARLYDEADUHES

jars. books =:~ ThurIdIy. November 19 a'~ geW; mud! mrxi. 3:30pm. Qeadrr,e lor Hart·
252 srmfwood. Fl1....sat. 9-4 land & fooMeMIIe Shoppets.

So LYON Barn saki Noo. ='18 Novembef 20th.
13·J4. 8-4. A1llbln. fum1. lor ~een
tuT~. E:ngU5!a <\ ~~m1 rid. Sheet Real Estate CounUy
tng appar~ ~ «{Ulp LMng) 10"«lam.
mlsc. 127499MiteRd. • lor SOOday Green Sheet al

1:00pm. ~ lor Men-

fill
day Green Sheet. and

I Wednesday/Thursday
I Clothing Green sheel al 3"3Opm.

HAPPy THANKSGMNGllI

,., Help Wanted MOTHEII

~ Part-Time ~n.~~ =~:~~~~I] Adoptions I.·~~700-7781
. ar.j snaek$ pr~ ~ tenn eatll ~. but • .*iI,.I'jt

LET'S DO LUNCHI (517)54&-7851 . ~~ -=Mon.·Fri..
ProIessiotIa/ Reslaurana L4y$- PRIVATE PRE.SCHOOl & ~ 01~ ~st~o ADOPT: SUE & Jell rnt tor a
Iecy DInerS wanted WI0aIdai'Id dlIldcare. 1a1chIteY. WlI provide Ad. HeM. ~ to adoP' ancs $hale a - ..---------.
Wtr>jne & WaShl8tIaW ~ !he best. Howef; near M-59 iflllime 01 IoYe and support. II
Requirements lor !his paI1.tlmlI 0ebbIe. (51~. RNIlPN· 1.aoo-765-4414 aoeess 44. Absolutely Free
QPllCll1UniIy ilWde 1nI~ reo WhlIehai Heallhcate C6nIer 01 •
babiiIy. exoellenl writing _ . IN NcM has U &: P1It tlmlI ADOpnON: UARRlED eouple ---------1
abiIil)' 10 foIow nsw:tiOns and ~ avaiatIIe 11 our 82 bed wishes to Ido$lI Want. can .
~~~~~: ~N~~t."'~.I'!TQ=endedbe&eat~.~ ~,~~~~ ~~;,~~~s~
5lgtlI1"IetIlS • ~bOn II ctr..'l' .1I ..... , ... 1.I. • pat1 01 OUt caM!l lit cats. (248)926-6535
consists 01 meal 8Xpenses tor I .,~ ~'!Nlt""1 SlaIf. Send resume Ot stop in & HAPPILY UARRlED
two. 1M cash borlus ~. uno Vilim • s..1~ltu ~ ~ an ~lJOn. 43455 W. wishes to adofll OI!~J:
5eI'ldr~ee:=lelletlO' 248.486-1206 .NcM. MJ 48375 secure home.liIecI Mh Ia~

do M8 Scur10 & &. • Kill.: 6:00I •. 6·JO,. . Illt & 1oYe. Please caILeah and
~.es • Ed II Roberl. 1.aoo-273-6289. m.

P.O. Boll 936 • Id .. tlTtlillr uca onl
LaklI Vila.ll60046 p I tru uNOCAUS PlEASEI • /I·Seu.I·· 'rl'X ns C on HAPPILY UARRlED c:oupIe

_-':':'::"::':":=::',:,,:,:::,::::=,:._ • fill H 'ltt.till. Uil. elt. -=::=====::: wishes 10 adopt. Olf~ sale.
IoIACHl~E OPERATORS • KiN"llrlu Elrk...... r :at~~~caI"1:'eah ~

L~ls .--""- ~ n s. • 11'''''Altu Sektl el"wll' ., ......... 1 ""'" .... .,.,."..L)'OI'I ~." moIIYaled PlIO" Yr' , n<NV''' ..,.,.".2,,,,,,,,,.,... m.
pie 10 operale prOductlon ma. ~ I.t "'!IIIII!I'.I} , •
dWIecy. F'nt & second shd'ts ~}~'I~~"'~~~1~~NOttl
are avaiable as well as 1Ul11me 1..~",>I-.! $WlIU ~ tiio.
& part·bme po$IlIOnS. Please
caI laura at 1248}437.1714. WOMAN WITH degree ilChiIcS- Building License
Ell!. 14. eate opetWlg Wnly dayeate in Seminar by

!he Hamburg area. EdUcabOnal J'm KI
OFfICE CLEANING help need- adMlles In a SlNetured stJIro. I ausmeyer
ed. Bnghkln / HoweI area. 5 lallng enviroMlent. Meals in- (248) 887-3034
IlIghl$ p8f week. Must have own cb:led. (810)23 1~
transpoctabOn. Cd belote . P'epar. tor !hi Sta~
5

18
-OOpm10((881100)2)225.<)6041 Ot fax B ~~~

1l0)225-0822 abysittingl ~~ at ~.

OFFlCECI.EAHING Chlldcare Services :u hou ... of 196612X55 mobile 1'loc'rW6x20
Part-twne ~ 10 5 eves. per Instn.lctlon <. expancIo. You haIL Exterior $55. WISe $45.' C\.I1y $25
Wl)Bk. Ncwi area. Lea't9 meso NOVENA 10 St. .Nde. May llle sound. i'tet\of needs major Valenlino $25. MQ ~ TOYS, TOOLS GIFTS 10 SPEED bikes. Galeway 266
sage. (248)960-4515 • M;::e~s sacred heart 01 Jesus.be reootalion. pti(810)229-6963 OOxed&tagged.(810)229-5967 Alnew·lOO%Guaranlee ~. Sony 32' TV. VCR.

•• A DAYCARE WIth lots 01 IoYe • • adoced. gIonfied. IoYed. and Sun. Nov. 15th - 1PM ANlA Stereo. SoIo/lelr. seta.
PART.nME BARN help want- and personal ir'6Yil1IaI care Howell. Hrghrand presecvecfltvoughout the worid 2 COCKAnELS to good home. BEANIE BABY' sale Gloly 5089 Dooe. Waterford ~ cameca. roIetbIades.
ed. 7 to 10 hours.peI -.eek.. dalyaclMties. cralls & ~ J UYonla now and torever. 5ac:red Heart (734)261·1763 em. Pmces$. $25 eaCh; mosi rim goIfdbs.(517)548-9018
BnghlonTwp.(810j229-5152. MeaIs~. CPR !rUled, 1-80().666-3034 ofJesus.~torus.St.JudlI. 2 COUCHES"""'" newlalreteases:Halo.Holiday I 13 ORE""""" .~.'""'ea.<. ., ~ Ot U time. Cd tor more WOtl<erof rriracllIS. rnt for \IS. ,..,.,... conOtlon. Teddy. sanra Elf. etc. Free E tat sal .............. ~---'

• PHOTOGRAPHERS informalion.(517)545-2016. , St. Jude. helpef of the hope- (248)486-5779. admission. Sat Nov. t4. toam- sees ~ pIaytlou$e. $90. EnllIt·
~~k-ends. Cd A WAR'" _. • PRIVATE GUITAR LlIS$OOS. 6 les.s.rntlorus. 2 GflEEN'eleetrlc stoves.lree 4pm.RamadaIm,HoweI. ~ =.~~

,. 810)220-5902 menllor ~ ~~ ~~wdents~ ~ say !his prayer 911meS a daY; (2481889-5815. • OOLLS· MOVING SAlE. Alex· 575. TurlllI sandOOll,$18. LiIIe

RESPONSIBLE, . DEPEND- ~pm.Reetenc:es.Salem'SoItJl ha1hour.(810)227-4697 bylhe9thday.yourprayerd 2 PARAKEETS 'Mlh cage Free ander. Stirley. anIJques. othef [1&1 ~I~ ~ 2 =
ABLE&malurepersonneeded yon area. (248}486-6139. be lIllSW8fed. PItllication rnJSl togoodhome (810)2311335 coIeeWes & aoeessoires. (8t0)231·1111.
apptOllimalely 20 In. per week.. A 1 SfTTER,,' be prorrised. AMG . .'. . Bears. Santa'$. (248}478-6797 ;.;.;.=;.;...;.;.;..;.;'--~--
~ applications at Hart •• ' 0Ye.25yrs. ~ •. 3 'SKATE Boartl ramps fVst· AN ESTATE SALE BABY CRIB. changing dresser~~il~7~~ ~~~ NOVENA 10St.Jude.Mayllle come. ,. first SeM. :¥F~~'=~af EVERYDAY & ctlesl. made Iii Ct*lerall·

• ). Snac:lcs, UlctL (810)231.1965 . =~heart 01 Jesus be (248)348-&436 current & 2 each of aI retired. YOUR BEST CHOICE Westchester. medilm oak. Cd
TELEIoIARKETERS NEEDED. pr~~'~ 4 SPUNKY ~ara~eets. \1een. (734Greal8Christmas gdl! $600. QUA~~~INGS Naney.(248)349-8626.
F~ gO'tMg mortgage 00. ALLADSTOAPPEAR nowand~.saaedHear\ ~&turquoise&largecage ) 78-6662. ITIIUSTIIEETOUR BED. DOUBLE spring. mat·=~=.paIl.lime UNDER THIS 01 Jesus. fJo/Ilor us. St. Jude. (248)349-1566. UNIQUE GIFT Ideas Brayers, HIGH ST AHDARDS FIRST :: Joo~~ Like
not ~. ~ ~ CLASSIFICATION MUST sr;:~ for us. 40 BANTUM chickens. aboul Batt!ie's. Hurnrrwlgbord Cl'j'stal, * QUAUTY * SELEcnOH
boooses. TIlla (248)437' J:l BE PREPAID. Ies.s. • lor hope- hall are )'OUflg chicks. Ostrich eggs. aI new * VALUE B!'IAHD NEW lazyboy rech!t.• . pray us. . (248)437-2867 (248}437-7808. RE-5ELL-IT wingbadc style. Space saver
WANTED: STABLE Assistanl. CHllDC saY !his prayeI' 9 tmlIS a daY; < , ESTATE SALES ~ Sears. ~ sewing
S. Lyon. pall Ot lull bme 3-9pm • ARE· Iu~ & par1·bme CAll THE DyslelCia Resource by the 9th day your prayer wi 9 WEEK black Lab male puppy. ytCTOR VJCTRQLA. oak din- (248)478-SELl rnaehinlI wfcabinet. Cd aIlllf
& weekends. (248}480-7433 ope!Wlg. CPR lrai'led. Expen- center lor language ~ be answered. Pub6ealion must To ~ home. (517) 223-llOO5 IIl9 set. Qa!I. dresser & mse. www.rnelUt.eom 5pm. (517)223-9403-_
_ .------..., enced inother of 2. References. and specialzed insl1uc;tIon tha be prorrised DO evenngs. GOod c:ondilion.(810)629-4980 D.1Jy 1G-6PII, Sun., BUNKI TWIN ......... 2 -(248)486-1348 can . I' 12-4PII""-' ;0

Help Wanted and ~ ~~., ADORABLE 1 'fT. old mrxed WANTED: QUAUTY antJQue 34769 Grand RlYw whritrors. 2 nighlsta:'lds. 2

@ := r~_ NOVENA to St. Jude. May the male doQ.. Neuleced. Vety oak lumiture or BIrf olI'1er old desIcs & chest wfsllelves &
Part-Time sales D ~r ~on~-= sacred heart 01 Jesus be rriencly.6Sibs.(248)344-8973 ilern. Cash paid for 1 piece Ot c:hU's. 2 bookcases. aI oak.

posibon$ arll avaIable adoced. gIorIied. loved. and AooRABLEFLUFFY1<itte 6 anenlJteestale.(SI7)548-7104 NORTlML~· NcN. 14. lD-5. S35OOtbest. B9tore 9pn\. (248)
CPR TRAINED mother of 1 (517)548-0047 Monday-FroaY ~~theWOlld wb.. 2 gay tabby 1 ~ I 19140 ~ Manor Apt$. 642·9133

~L~~:~= ~ar~eare 9-5pm. 0IJesus.~us.~= lndoororout.(517)~73· 'I Art &C IW~. ~'t2"i:; BUYlNGASElUHGGOOD
Ir19 seasonal & permanena.part. ~ a~ welcome. Meals pro- WOll<:St. ~~~ rrirac:Ies. rnt lOt \IS. AKC DAUlATlAH needs S rafts 332·1420 USCO(51~~~RE
lJme 5aI9$ Associates. W:Sed. (5 t 7}223-409a. B I ...........helper 01 the hope- 1erY*l yard wlroOt'II io al __ ~:.:.l' ~=~:..:..---
PosI!Ions available inYnecjatetv. ~ US ness Ies.s. pray lor us. shols. (S17)54S«l54 r..n. CHILD'S LOFT bed lwin .
caa Mana~ at (248}449-7838. MOTJ;lER AN~ Oaughl8l' day. Opportunities say INs 9 tmlIS day; . CRAFT SHOW sat, N<N 14 Garage sales! rnallress & 00;' ~.

care loving home CPR by the 9lh~ your ~er -d BRITANNICA BOOK 01 the lDam-4pm. NcM United Mean: Moving sales ~15~17)S46-8~.::.::.:7...::12.=- _
be answered Pub6ea'- -- Year. . 1952·1985. Iree. odi:st Church 41671 W Ten

AVON PRODUCTS be pronjsed:EA ....... " ...~ (810)227-5739 We. NaY\. • • ~~R~ BEDS • ~
Start A Home-Based .Business. BRITTAHYJBLACK LAB. 8 $250 and RaCe ~ $70:r~~ ~ u::::; PRAYER to the Blessed V~ ~ «::ocker Spanie\tllacIc ~';T0Ih S= ~ sa:ra::. (810)229-1844'
(888)561' ~~~:2it.~ .6pupp!8S.(517)223-8907 Nov. 21, 1998. lQam.4pm. By. ALLADSTOAPPEAR CHINA CABINET, sbt-sided

rrUlllA vine. solendor 01 He ...... BUNNY TO good pel home m~~ SChool C~~~N end table wI2 doors. projector
Baer en. Blessed Mother oIl1'le Son orly. Bunny Hulc:h.. (248) KUST BE PREPAID screen. (248)437'1295

$20-540 PER HOUR 01 God. lmmacuIale Vwgin.. 85-=. ~aool UAKE YOUR ClvisImas ClASSIC
MAID TO do lighl and deep BABYSITTER • Enefgetie & ~ biIing. FuI train- sist me il my nece5SIl)'. on. CEMENT STEPS. 22:n. Iligl, lain dol.. Cd ~ area rug ~HTEN~
deani'lg laurldry and """"... ellpeIienced needed Ioi 3 Mo 11ll.1 requited. Star 01 the sea help me and 46in. wide. 3 steps. (248)68+0022. F'rished «>as: .......... ~ white &
S1211lr. '12.20 tvs. a~t old lor a lew hrs. il ttMi (800)942-8141 ex1.3O show me here you are my (248)887-8195. greenware and supplies. ~ 1~,s $400
F1edlle tvs. Must be depend- a1lemoon. Men-Fri.. & some MaCher. on. Ho!yMary. Molhec' LY (248)349-9023. •
able honest. - ..........lObe bond- AMs in Ncwi home (248) EARN $5().$2.50 rorevBlYorller 01 God. Queen 01 Heaven and EAR. AM~RlCAN couch & SAT. HOV 14 Holiday Bazaar BRJGHfON • M~ Sale ~===~---
edanc,inSU'ed'(2:i'a)889-1818 374-6168 . we ~ Simply mal post. Earth, I tunbIy beseech vou malctingchair.(810)231·2015 & Crall show: 9-4pn'i. Turl<ey 10836 5eil& ~ <\ Van DII'l1NG ROOM sel Cherryf

cards. E:d.JsMl dealership from the boCIom 01 my heart to ELECTRIC OV Luncheon 11·2prn. 8aI<ei:l Amberg. Thurs.. FIt.. 9- 4pm. colonial 0iaI tabl6'6 chairs.
BABYSITTER NEEDED 3 avaJable with a 22 'fT. old $UCOOI'menmyneee$$ily.Now WhiI1pooI. ~ in ~8 ~ ooods. decoralions. 91ft$.. High- f\lrnIture.camp(ng<\mlsc. Huteh.$2050.(248)374-9366

I
a1le~k ... my home. ~ For lree i'IIorTnabOll. (make request). There are none front. (248)437-6509' !'and UI'llled M9'1hodi$t Cl'ut:h

Entertainment (248~ S!"'dname&addrllS$lo:Fonan- g:~~~. 680West~Rd'(""59 ::t.G=.:e ~ ~ SUITE, ~ SCrup-
'A'VSflT£R .......... ~~.'!':'~ ~l::.~CAT.M'_"" ............ I. SoL""" ....... _ :..:::!..6iC8llt

tlin:h~
bme la-15M lMt,'F IZlS."""'.,"" ....... _ ••• ". TOl1O<secolor. Can'lfIndowner. ~.frwr.i. ~ ••~ .".~"'"
saL'eve & 1 ~ even.;:; _1''''''- ~ttMs • "'!Y ..l;, (248}437~983:''I. ~ ~~ S!'ACES.AVAILABLEJor 'JO'.l' • • $10. $4000

~REAlSANTAFORH1RE.23 3)'1' old'boy' c1nmen:e EASY WORK! EQJent Pay! t3tiine$J' ~...... ,lddisplahcJt.r.crafls.nobootHrM 'J,.pprox.'""3~' {81~~~e:.= T.,.phome.$7~Pleaseeon- ~eF~~=' ~ -'~thenVOU,~R~N(~1~C:'~~&udio~ o(r.96&·23~ofToj:Fij~~rEs.VCR&TV
~rly.Bob.(248}ll87-8643. laCtOlane(248)360-2070. EJd.610. . • must pubfsh and it wiI be (810)292-4930. avaIable. Foe' morll WormatIOn Old 23. Take old 23 11: to repall'. low rales.
.;.:....:.;.;;,~~=:...=.:::.:.:::._ CHlLOCARE NEED ~ to )'OU. GralefIJ (517)552·1976~bU5ness N.~JCCJnd Gap.~. turn (810~.(517)54&-6176.
O.J. MUSIC lOt ill oc:ea5IOnS. Frl. 11:30-4:30' ~ ~ FARMERS GROUP 1Ne. B FERRETT •• NEUTERED, de- hourS 1~ dUf Ot caI 1<.. 011 ~ Fe!: to FURNITURE SALE. Sat.. 12-3
al lypeS avaiable. Dom J. (248)349-7072 If'I • Agency Ownership Pfogram scenled. FriendlY & playIut pel (810)231-1 649. ~ Look f<x: r..: oak dining room sea and c:nna
(517)223-8572 allet 6pm.. 0eYe1op your own business NOVENA 10 St. .).)de. May the eal alter 4pm. (51~ 1057. sign on /he 10232 cabinet. Oak end IabIes. -.Mg
weekdays. CHRIST1AH VOU~ adu~ v.if!'I our eapi1al Degree Ae- ~ ~ ~ be FIREWOOD. APPROXlUATE. TROYHHlSTANOORlCAl.&ESOClYE ETY C«ado (n N~~ <:tIa.n. ~ bect'OO!" set.

needed for oocassional Fn. qull'ed. (248)553-7255. ~~. and LY 5 CIOIU5. Already eu. )'OU won't raJae U all. queen SIZe rnallress wilh boll

';?rings~~~ GOVERHMENTPOSTAlJobs nowandtorever.~= hauL(517}545-7319aller6pm. ~2~ B1UGHlON.BOUSEBOW<\ ~'pr~~~,f::;
(734}449-5665 alter 6pm. SWt $16 87hlou'. ~~ ~ lor us. St..Mle. FLOWERING CANNA bulbs. TROY HIGH SCHOOL buJ1dlng suppUes. lots <?f lJ.'fn- tage or. Miford.

ForWoonalion & application ..... ~er '" miracleS. rnt lor us. You cjg Plnckrley area. 4m North6eId Parkway dows. 12202 Larfdns. ofT
EXPERJ~CED CAREGNER 1-818-569-3736E:xi.31&4 St. Jude. helper of !he hope- (734)87s-3593. (OlfLonglaJ<e f'tl'asant Valley MaT 1·96,. GORIlAH'S3pc,'opoithellne
needed 11 our home tor our less. pray rOt us. between Crooks &. Coolidge) Nov. 12 <\ 13: 9-4pm. ~ ~ cuved see-
newborn son. Non-smoket. ref. 0 K' FREE BEAGLE Pup 61'llOl\lhs, Adm. $2..00 s.Jttle bus avai- lionaL Tradilional blAlery saddle
etences rBQWed. 7:3Oam-Spm. ~ ~A~~e$~~~ say !his prayer 9l1m8S a ~ loogoodhome.(517)s4s..4232. able. Noslrollersplease. BRlGHfON. mvRS.. oolor.5ealS6. m·old.~
Hamburg. (810)231-2652 $125.000. Cd lor free bOo!del ~=:y~~ rnJSl FREE KlTCHENAJOE DIsh- ~~ rc.5~ ~~ ,000. (48)

~=en~ (888)689-3095 be prorrised. PA ~ ike new. (517) Auction sales .....ens. dti1drens.1alfies. ~ H~ENDON GAME Table & 4

RuaJ ~~ Gi1 age 3 III' ~ .fi.ttnltute. chairs; brand new hlde-a-bedr, Childcare5ervices Boyage2.. ~ La! 600-678 r, ~EE. SEASONED oak logs. DOYOUHAVE =(:'t~· Best
, .ll ed ~~ion. ItA' • "+'&'i". I lost & Found l2J~7.~ler. HigWld =::':".l::.:..:=== _

cens lime. non smoker. Mus! own LEFT OVER LAZY-I!0Y COUCH, erarberryf_._II.- ...J reiable lransportalion. Refer' GARAGE REFRIGERATOR. GARAGE SALE =r.~ at ends,

"LA MASlON DES ENFAHTS" ences.(248)684-2780 STOLEN FORO )'Blow ~ ~ ~ pick up. ITEMS $325(8 )632-6934
Home tor children now has LOVING CAREGIVER needed II Wl1lac:khoe & loader bocl<eL 1. A " r f AFTER YOUR LOVE SEAT. exceIer'oI coneS-
avaiableposltions.infanl1012 inourS.lyonhorne.3~per I Personals wooa 1~ grour1d pacIcer. GE REFRIGERATOR CombO- n auc Ion 0 SALE??? bOn, Ie$$ than 6 mos. 0!C1-
yrs. k!CBled us .23,1·96 CPR,& week lOt 3 yr. old & 4 mo. old post~.e- a:~ nation. Freezer lopMdge loweI. anti~ues and e:tM>fr'( blJe / oft-whote plaid.
firstaide~,me;a!sprovid- girl$. (248)44&9989 32A smaI~ & I~ Goodoonc1(248)437·2510 collectibles Let us place an ad for $300. ca~ after 6pm,
e<!- spaclOUS, aelMlJeS appro- • \966 Chevy 1 ton. 4 dr reen ,F":~~". b~Jd under the ~ (734)950«)4 1!!!!!i!!!!i!!!!!!i~~!1
pnale to age. pel free NEEDED DEPENDABLE per. A PERSONAL message !rom ~ tNc:lt. Reward' 9 Cd GU1NEA PIG aQJI ma:e. • ...... ,' ~ ~ and OAK ENTERTAINMENT •
(810)227.1312. son 10 ~ 2 cl1iIdfen get ~ 10 llle heart. rrom you. (313)460-4913. (517)545-9385 November 20. 1998 we wUl charge you ~ ter. exx:.. cond.. 70" wide llC;: VENT FREE radiant healer

@
sthooLRefllfencesr8QlNed.1-aa8-571'5401H1De'A'WAYSOFA,Sm:Tlons6pmPREVIEWOfftheadcost.Nghll23"deep.HoIds 35' TV. ~~TU. lleW(2'must set.

~ ~~HT ~ (517)540-1371. (734)878-5953 7 pm AUCTION WhataDeaJIII slere03olape5.(810)22G-1026 48)486-6592
hOOd Je,~nL NEEDED RESPONSIBLE ear· HOSPITAL BED ..... Northville Rec. center GIVE us A CALL QUEEN SIZE watert>ed. $enj. WATER~ED. WAVELESS......... i'lg person 10 help 2 older' • ,n., SlZe, 303W M . S __ ...t..- ~~ •• 6 queen SlZll. 12 drawer under

caJ GIlla at (810)225-1268. children 10 get back & Io<1h to worl<sgood(248)624-71n. • aJn treet .... .....-.~. drawee bed nsetS, lighled headboardschool tijhl tlocJSekeeping Northville, Michigan pedeStal. 575. (248}ll87-8195. w!Irirror. W\I delver S Lyon
~C:~ME~~1ead'ler he~ ~ !ransporta: WHAT A :~~~~OUSE Doors. 1-734-420-8017 FOWl.ERVII.L&. SAT •• Nov. RHEEU POWERVENT llOIWa· areaFree.SI25.(248i486-a705

ina~selllng.AJsoI~ tJOn reqo.ored. 30 holn.~ BEST SEU'S1Otage oIHowe1. CMstmasQ'll!~~' ~~. ~ ~ .....~ 'er healer. Super ~ water· rim I
proIessionai gymnastICS & week. Non-smoker. ~. 1481 Grand Oaks Dr. Howell do 3 days in llle Bahamas & 2 KENMORE DRYER., ~ -~" bed. Face tanner. 13 color tv. •
dance 1lIS$OflS. imlled space ~ area. Reletences r9" MJ.ri~alien.saleonrTll$C. daYs in FOIl Lauderdale aI for You haIL (248)887·2288 BRAUN 8< HELMER equlpment..Jiunltt=&mlsc. American Tcuisler.2 pc. lJg- Appliances
avaiable.(810)229_7414 Ql,Wed.(248)380-9591. ~Til~ ~ saoo,irdJdeshotel3orenlaleat KENMORE WASHER., worl<s AUCTION SERVICE HlGHIAND-NOV.13·J5.9-5. ~Mak~~~: I

RESPONSlBL£ BABYSITTER ,...,.. w,. . on w!Unlrniled tries & you have fine needs bel ar.j 't8I1lCal Farm. Household. Antique, 913 WoodruJTLk. Dr. II. c!fM· '. .
A PLACE Where Kids C«ne needed weekends lor 2 smaI 30. 1998. al12 noon. unti 5ept. 01 1999 10 use It. tower SId rack. (517)54&-2531 Real Estale. MisceIaneous 59. w. <?f M~ Rd. MoWlg! SOUD WOOD labIlI daI1l. pine .... ~-----~
F"1ISt has fIA twne openngs. c:hiIdren. Mus! have own trans- • (517)52t-3210 evenings. KaIhy Lloyd R. Braun H~jurnlturP. fools. wnieec lop 41' wf'i.9- Ieats 6
IIlCludes meaJs.. snacks & /leId portabOl\. Cd a1ler 7pm. Ham- BLESSING OF animals and KITTENS - bea\A.fLA WI\rouSuaJ captan chin exeeIlenl COf"6.
trlps.(810)220-1708 buraT ea (810)2317794 Ctonstmas lhIng ... downtown ~ kid & liog Irierdy (734) 665-9446 NOR1"lJ'VIl..l.EJlOVINO~. tio!l.$250.(310)227.1178

~~~ ~~ ~ Health, Nutrition, iIlerttUled. (810)231-8111 ' -:;rry L. Helmer ~ ~.= .....~:TWIN MATTRESS & spnngs
Class 786. I Weight loss LARGE LANDSCAPING 34) 994-6309 Fit.. 10·5. form, dean. $40 (810\632-6934 '

Rock$, 20-30. vou halA.
~A~l~ e WANTED 5-25 Deoole to hOSt .;.;(5....17)548;.:.;....;....;.;4848.;.;.;;;.;._
Iems. ~ & lat burrino par1I$s. ~ree oft lOt LEGAL SIZE 4 drawee fing
BlAIer t83 & Com Monlpe~ hOSt. ca. for detaJs eabInlIt. oood CCllldlbOn
1260. Dall1 01 sale 12-6-98. (810)227-4080 ;:;;(2:..:.;48:!:~;.:.;:;..:.:7;,.::09::..__
lpm. lJ.S1Ote South Lyon. 271
LotlllI. (248) 437·1eoo WANTED: 87 people. we pay METAL B~HK bed lrame. IIAI
_-.:..:..--.: )'OU to tose weq-.t. 100% natu- boltom. twin top White. (517)
THE CONTENTS of UM H36 ral. doctor reoomrnlIllCled. Malee .;.468-;;;..:2:..:.;4n~ __ --..,;, __
rented b)' DaI1ene MorTeau. unI 30 tls. disaPoear last!! eal PICKUP CAP fits 1966 Ct1e'ty
H9 .erted tit RlChar1S Plelia 1-aa8-289-9704 Ot 9mai at YOUren'lOYe (810)231'1230 .
and urlll 1·11 rented b)' Jack gal 0 2loseWlIlghl com. . .
Stoops wit be sold bY J)UbIic PRE·FABRICATED FIRE·
M.dlon al 12 noon on f.kiy. 12. • PLACE wih gas log. WOtIcs.
1998 al Plrales Cove 5elf • (248)380-3815.
~.Inc., 12.1 E. M-36. t~ I Wedding Chapel ~OO";';:E:!;EH=';P:'::ED':':E;;"S-TA-L-w-ale-rbed-.
~:...:...:;.-. ... --' W3WJ/esS mallre5S. rnJSl pick

~

~(810)229-5481.

CROSSROADS CHAPEL. REmlGERATOR WORKS
8eaWIA COUtllrY setIJng FOt good (517)54&«108.

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED to morelnfo.caI(517)54a-5m -
~ us serve ThankSQMrlg SHIH TZU, 2 )'1'. old ~
Otlner. NcH. 26. 11am-2pm.~ WEOOINQ CHAPELS female. lcNeabIlI. lows kids. 10
tor lht ~ and homeless of Mo'el1ISlI ~r rau'lCI In llle good horne. m4}420-1983

~~~~~ ~~~R~caIing~ ~&~~:::~ =LcaI~~ SOFA, GOOD. ~

~~=.l~ ==~5f'~~ BMhoJr.al(810)2254429 l-aa8-ggg.1m. ~=;riJ)22~
ties, meals prOVIded
(248~. MA~~=.e~ ffiJJ©W !J=OD~UUW~ (cfErM~ '~

@ lor one female. Localed~-;g
L', acres Wheelc:hairS weleomlI.
~ (517)54&-1799.

KUOOLE KORNER· HoweI --------,
has openongs lor 3 mos. 10.12
yr. olds. F~ and pM-time

'. caI CMs
~9694. Har1Iand 00'
lion ~ for 1 10 12 'fT CENA

~)632«l70. ~ ~ ~ ~ a ~ Job?
Aocepl FIA cirllCl payments Come JOlIl our stall. WlI ~
Mealsprtoo'lded. ~. J:":~
MOTHER WISHES to bab)'-~ shiftS avaJabIe tor wee~
days. U time, NovWnlrom only. WtohhaI Hea1Iheart ""'" r
area References. ler of NoIoi. 434S5 W. 10 MiIlI
(248)349.c898 Ad • No'wt (248) 349-2200.

STEELC-'SE TABLE, ')'OU haIL AUCTION(810)229-2656 •

WOOOBURHlNG FIREPLACE Thurs.,NOv. 12th 7:00P.M.
In$el1. (810) 632·7895. Egnasb Auction GaIIecy

Antiques!
202 s.1IidI. Ave.

I Howell, II
Collectibles Rocker, wall mirror,

lamps, collectibles,
ANT1QUE HUTCH. 1937 lIta. 2 silverware, old
~. lower has drawers &

books, sportsi:abi'leI. ~ has mirrOted back-
~ w taNed po$I$. saw cards, more.

(248) 486-8705

AHT1QUE TELEPHONES.
Auctioneer: Ray Egnaah

~ cabinets. reslOred
(517)54&-7496 or (517)54&-2005

1950 Wlizzer. (248)683-4999.

ANT1QUES·~UES AUCTIONNow open Lalce Ctl9mJng Ok!-
\e$ 5255 E. Grand PMc. How·
ell Thursday. Friday. 2·5pm. SAT.. NO'/. 14th 7;(J()P.M.
sat. 1-4pm (517)54&-8875 ot Egnash Auction Gallery
(5' 7)54&-77&4 202 s.1IidI. Ave.
AHT1Q\1ES BOUGHT! Post· HowtII,IoIl
cards china cupsfsaucers. pa. Appfox. 25 Breyer
~. floral dishes, perfuToe horses. coIof TV. china
(248)624-3385 toys. ele. cabinet. vanity w/mirrOl',

BEAH1E BABIES tor the ~
swivaI chalrs. Ioveseat,

days. AI ~ BeanIes. Best
collectibles. glasswares.

oIfllt ot . est price. Cd more.
(Sf 0)229-8330. Auctioneer: Ray Egnash
BEANIE BABlES, Princ8s.s (517)54&-7496 or (517)54&-2005
S75. Erin $70. Glory $85. Peace

"GET
LEGAL" liE Cald'otThanks I

BLUE FOX fur jacket. never i~~~~~~~iworn. SlZe smaI. Make oller.
(248}684-4482. alter 6pm.ALL ADS TO APPEAR

UNDEIlTHlS
CLASSIFlCAnON MUST

BEPREPAJD

Volue Soles c..
WAA£HOUSE SHOWROOIII Household Goods

EXPAHOED SHOPPING HRS
STARTNOY.15

0PEH~Y12T05
UOH-fRI9TO 7j

SAT9T05
SAVE MONEY SALE

PILLOWTOP QUEEN
MATTRESS SET· Sleep
in luxury wilh proper
support. Queen pillow
lop set ONlY S295

P'iLLOwTOP 'SUPREUE
KING I~•DoupIe •pillow
top mattress set. New
beds at 'Iitlolesale levelsavI'lgs, S399

J ~ ..\...... .,

BEDROOM SET • 6
drawer dresser wlmirror.
4 drawer chesl. queen
or lull headboard. Farm
oak finish. SAVE BIG
BUCKS _ $199

SAVE ijN NEW BEDS·
• NEW MATTRESSES
r......Sizesaw. Motley __ ....$59
FulSize.
Bettei Buy_._ .......$79
Queen Size.
lowerCost_$99
King Size. Warehouse
S/rrtIgS. , . ._$149
.,.'l \. ~ ~...... ..

SECTlOKAL SOFA SALE·
Gorgeous blue. 2 com-
Iorlable rec:iners buiI1 in
Iulcury for only $849

SOFAS. SOfAS,:SOfAS
Choice of fabrics, styles
and coIocs....:_ ..$299

II.:''''~ ..... )' ,

SLEEPER SOFAS ·Twin,
full or queen. _•._....$389

DINETrE 'seTs', ,12
styles. MocIem to c:Oun-
lJy. ·In Slode. ready to
deiver. Must see!HuIivI
~ a!:---:-$119

FUTONS· Heavy metal
wfmattress. White or
blac\( $179

RECUNEflS - BIg per.
son, recliner. Big
SaYIngs. 04 cofofs. Big~---~
DAYBEO SAVINGS •
Lowly white and brass
frame .•• $59

EiciHKsioS: rifElOt'lEST
PRICE BUNK BEDS
AVAJLABLE. So&d wood,
wJladder & safety rais.
Save mon&y_.-$99

t" .......

r'lour

Help Wanted
and F'1ISt Aid ceillfl9d. i=ua ot

I part-~. Reasonable rales.

Domestic
(517)548-9574.

..
HOUSEKEEPER NEEDED.

: Childcare NeededNorlhvire. 2 tmesImonlh. S55
each. (248}348-9684 a1ler
6:30pm

J Jobs Wanted·

FemalelMaJe

All ADS TO APPEAR
UNDERTHlS

CLASSlFlCAnON MUST
6EPREPAID

AUTHORIZED SERTA
MATTRESS DEALER

225 N. BARNARD
.list IIcItlli Grnl FtItr ill
Downtown Howell
1517) 54~5111

Reconditioned
t asners-'
t Dryers
- ReTrigerators
-Ranges

$129 and up
~ 0e4Iey 1IRJ;JJe

A·Direct Maytag
!COO E.Gri')j 1M'~
(810) 22Q.3585

rg wp.ar •

ALL ADS TO APPEAR

II Elderly Care &UNDERTlflS
CLASSlFlCAllON UUST AssIstance

BEPREPAlO

AN ANGE L Is there when helP
is Mlal!:i need. ~

Child Care areas. All ~
HealI1Cara(313)21 9681.

Alternative! ! CAREGIVER" EXPERIENCED
Inlematiooal-AU PAIRS" 'Mlh references. W" IYlHn and

---0- do erra:~ & ha~ own car.

~~, rebtlle.
(248}446-9180

screened. e~. EXPERIENCED ELDEIILY
Eng5sh speablg. legal eatll needed. 40 hr. weekend

~~~ avaIabIe Of afternoons. eal
I.n* $22O"Iwetl< (517)223-4318.

Call: HAVE 1 opening ~lel)'
248-645-0386 tor maIlI, V8f)' reMonablll rales.

248·608-8143 dean home. ~ meaJs..
1517) 54&-1938.

: Au Pai,. USA al

~
.800~AU·PAIRS

Crafts & Holiday
Bazaar Directory

With the upcoming holiday seaso"..:..n:~
we'll be featuring a craft --~

directory in the Green
Sheet for you to

showcase your talents.
OLir Craft & Bazaar

Directory will begin running in October, in
the Brighton Argus,

Livingston County Press,South Lyon
n Herald, Milford Times,~v~ the Northville Record and

the Novi News.
Circulation of over

50,000 copies!
Can Jo Leshnick ext. 22a
to create our ad at 1-888-999-1288

LINERS
CONTINUE on
Page D-15

AMANA SlOE by side lridge'
slcHe. dshwasher & «IUIlt~
mIaowave. (248)48&-1577 alter
5pm.

SLACK OVER !he range rnocro-
wave. Ket'II'lO!e. almOst new.
$280. (517)545-5983.

DEER HUNTER special Che$l
1rMzer. 15117alll, $150. w.n
deliver locaIY. S. Lyon Iree.
(248) 48&-8705

KENMORE EXTRA large ca·:
pacily washer & dryer. $500 lor
both: Whirlpool22Cu It. slde-t7r
side refrlger'alOl'. in dOor ice &
'II'alet ds;lenSlIf. $500 ~ less
than 1 )'1'. old. III whitll;
(248)735-8475 :

•
CENA

Classes Now
Forming

248-437-2048

Callfor ctdirections
and appl
Ask for Cleo.

-

Martin luther Memorial Home
A Lovely Home in South Lyon.

We Offer:
FuJI Benefits & Dental

• Prescriptions • Full Tuition Asst:
• Double Time for Holidays

$7.96 to start

Nursing Carel

Homes
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BUY FROM
s9618+,

;..;'; ":~C~~t-~~sm· ~T~t=
r"'"..J'i. .. Y";t"ld ru' "!.at.1/"ld('olrIl ~fI' V'C"'tr. PolCU~
5". 1'0:1:

lET US BE YOUR CONNcC110N 101HE BEST ~RICE~ ON NEW & U~tD CARS & TRUCKS

t.
~~l>&""",h;;"'~,,,, .Jiro li:.=: ~ t...;>as;.~~J}~E>:.~1, ~~ ~"!:"':t~ '!'1.'''!:r:~ , ~,.,... -. ¥\. .



130 SOUTH MILFORD RD., MILFORD
(248) 684-1715 OR

Toll Free (888) 440-FORD

\.Tor: ..

;l

i
~ I
;;
I

" .. r

"

'24 month closed end non maintenance lease to qualifled customer. Add 6% use tax for total monthly payment All PAYMENTS INCLUDE DESTINAnON CHARGES. Payments based on 12,000 miles per year. use excess mllesl. All
manufactUrers Incentives are figured In lease payments and assigned to dealer. lessee has optlon to purchase at lease end for price determined at lease Inception. lessee Is not Obligated to purchase at lease end. lessee Is responsible
fOf' excess wear and tear. RefUndable securitY deposIt {payment rounded up to next $251.FIrst payment, $2.000 customer dOwn payment, 6% use tax, luxury tax Ilf applicable}, tItle. and license fees due at Inception. payments x lease term
equal total payments. "All prices Include destination charges. All manufacturer's Incentives assigned to dealer. Tax, title & license additional. '''Speclallow financing rates available for purchases In lieu of rebates, some models qualify
fOr Interest rate & rebate. {adVertised price plus rebate equalS yOur price). AS low as 0.9% Ford Credit APR financing. Finance rate varies dependIng on creditworthiness of customer as determIned by Ford Credit. Some customers WIll
NOT qualify. Residency restrictions apPlY. See dealer fOr details. NOTE: All purchase and lease rates. rebates and Incenti\les are authorized by Ford Motor Company. and subject to change Without notice.

ALL PRICES INCLUDE
DESTINATION AND

DELIVERY

FUll TANK
OF GAS WITH EVERY
VEHICLE DelIVERED rk--SALES HOURS

open MOnday and Thursday
8:30 am 'til 9 pm

Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday
8:30 am 'til 6 m

Mercury ~

HlnesR:uk
• ,tl''It
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5000 East Orand River at Exit 141 on 1-96 in Howell

517-545-8800· 810-229-8800

'14I)-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thursday. No..,'emb€'r 12. 1998

rgW[DGET fMlUNDJEIDJ
J

1991 PLYMOUTH SUNDANCE $1,995
Runs & drives good - great budget car .... ..... ... ... . or 99 a mo

1990 PONTIAC SUNBIRD $1,995
AulD., air. great runner, drive home loday or 99 a mo

1993 CEO METRO CONVERTIBLE $2,995
Auto. air, cassella, real sharp ride! or 99 a mo

1993 DODCE SHADOW $2,995
5 speed. 4 cyl • good shape' MUST SEE or 99 a mo

1994 FORD PROBE $4,995
AUIO. air, many optlOOS, good miles. runs greal.. or 109 a mo

1993 FORD TAURUS $4,995
Loaded' great budget family car! SAVE $S or 109 a mo

1993 EACLE TALON AWD TURBO $5,995
Super Sporty! Fastl Handles like a champ'. ..or 119 a mo

1995 DODGE INTREPID $7,995
Auto. air, good miles, cab forwardl. . . or 129 a mo

1995 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER $8,995
V·6. air. aUlD.• stereo. Take Ihe family for a trip'... .. or 149 a mo

1996 PLYMOUTH BREEZE $7,995
Auto. air. CD. cruise. sunroofl Great Car. or 129 a mo

fRlBf.:B[$ 8t ~XIiIlS
1995 CHEVY 5-10 $6,995
Air. alloy wheels. cassette. running boards. SS Pkg ....... or 119 a mo

1994 FORD RANCER SPLASH $8,995
Auto. air, casselle, lilt. cruise. V6, Super Deall or 149 a mo

1994 CHEVY C-1500 EXT CAB $8,995
Sltverado. auto .. loaded. MuSI See' or 149 a mo

1995 FORD F-150 $8,995
Air. 6 cyl .• bedliner, cassette. good miles or 139 a mo

1995 CHEVY C-1500 sg,995
fljr. cassette. bedfiner. super cheap chevy".. . . . or 1S9 a mo

1996 CHEVY C-1500 $12,995
A,r, automatIC, cruise, tilt. alloy wheels. What A Oea1... ...... or 199 a mo'

1997 FORD F-150 4x4 $18,995
All the goodiesl off road package! Don't miss this one ... or 299 a mo

~;a~~dFu~~et~~~~!b~~r~~~~~~ A~g~~VE

1998 CHEVY K-1500 EXT CAB 4x4 TOO LOW
Auto., loaded! extra clean' Don't pay $30.000 for new!...... TO LIST

~.~1~;;A~~~V~h~~1.~.~~..~~.!...~.~~.~.~~.....f~~~lt~

10810-229-8800

Hours:
Mon, & Thurs. 9 a.m. ·9 p.m.

TUes., Wed., Fri. 9 a.m .• 6 p.m.sat. 9 a.m.. 4 p.m.
visit our website at:

www.chamchev.com

FAMILY.CARS
1993 PONTIAC ORl'ND PRIX $5.995
Auto., air, cruise, tilt, power windowsllocks. SHARP! or 129 a mo
1995 CHEVROLET LUMINA $7,995
Auto., loaded! A great family bargainl. or 129 a mo
1996 PLYMOUTH BREEZE $7.995
Auto., air, CD, cruise ..sunroof, great car!... or 129 a mo
1996 PONTIAC CRAND AM $8,~~5
Aulo., air, alloy wheels. cassette. Super Sharp! or 139 a mo
1996 CEO PRIZM $8,995
Air. cassette, power locks, very nice car or 1~9 a mo
1996 CHEVROLET LUMINA $8.995
Auto., air, power windowsllocks. ExIra Clean! or 139 a mo
1996 FORD TAURUS $10,995
Auto., air, cruise, tilt. Much, Much More! or 179 a mo
1996 MERCURY SABLE sg;995
Loaded Up! Clean! Special savings Vehicle or 169 a mo
1997 FORD TAURUS $10,995
DEAL OF THE WEEK! Can Now And SAVE!. or 179 a mo

SPORT UTILITIES .
1996 JEEP CHEROKEE $13,995
Auto., air, cruise, tilt. very clean, great mnes! or 2l)9 a mo
1996 GMC JIMMY $17,995
Leather. SlT Pkg., loaded, must drive to appreciate or 2793 mo
1997 CHEVY BLAZER $18,995
Auto. air, pwr. windowsJlocks, @. cruise. A Rare Beauty! .... or 299 'a mo
1998 CHEVY TAHOE S29,900
Auto., loaded, save big over new, must see Ihis one ..... or LEASE
1996 CHEVY CORSICA $8,995
Auto. V·G. air, cruise. Good miles - great value! or 159 a mo
1998 CHEVY SUBURBAN LEASE
Leather, auto., loaded, very clean. The one and only AND $AVE
1997 FORD EXPLORER
4 to choose from, much equipment. .

VANS a MINI VANS
1995 PLYMOUTH VOYAOER
Auto, air, 6 cyl, good mnes! Special Savings Vehicle!................ $8,995
1995 DODGe RAM VAN
15 passenger! Better than tJie people mover! $10,995

·t,19971GMC'SAFARI"" ~~." .. ~ ." . \!. '1'"
7 pass.. loaded, good miles. SAVE BIG!... $12,495
1996 FORD WINDSTAR
Loaded, clean, like new.S to choose from $15,500
1996 CHEVY LUMINA APV
Auto. air. pawer wind.llocks. Too manyoptionsl Drive Horne Now!... $13,995
1997 MERCURY VILLAGER
Super Sharp' Super Loaded! Super Price' $15,495
1998 GMC SAFARI
Special savings vehicles, loaded, 8 passenger $17,995
1998 CHEVY EXPRESS CAROO
Auto , air. cruise. t~t. power windows, locks, power seal!
THIS ONE HAS IT All' $21,500

1-517-545-8800
-~ NEW 1998 TRACKER'S NEW 1999 MALIBU'S

STARTING AT

~11~
A10'"'"

STAITING AT

.-.w:
Stk. #2586 A10m :

NEW 1999 SUBURBAN'S
STArriNG AT•••

Stk. #7887 AIONTM

STAITING AT•..
Stk. #7711 A.om

I. ~
..~ --- ..... __.- ..~--~! ...

http://www.chamchev.com


GREAT FOR CIWopradQr oe HAND HEWN ED Barn beatn$. 1111 CommJlnduslJ SMJTH.CORONA PERSONAL= w~ problems Hy.. Make otler. (7304)878-5140. u Rest, Equip. word proeessot 4150. excellenl------_J raP)' jel table. $1160 • 00I\dlCl0n. S200Ibesl
(810)231.1171. HARDWOOD LUMBER 'faeGn (248)437-4458

KENMORE WASHER 'Mlrle and kin dned. Varietv arms FULLY CONTAINED mobile rr-------,
large tub SO senes• .......,;.shape:. ~ ~,(810)632·7254 "'-Ior
$85. (8 V""'" ~ 1"1 1 espresso bar. voo~. Electronics!

• 10)632 U Bargain Buys MISC. NEW 'tobte WI)1 double (810)953-0024 ~ A d'o/V'd
NEW GAS 0rt9t $200 t'i.Jng 'lWldows. $100 eild\. fiE I II. u I • eo(517)223-4226 • ~(8;;:110=)229-0090:..:.:.~ _
REFRIGERATOR. $100 G 8ATHACC.ESSORIES:stlower VINYL 2)(6 Deck. Planks. vinyl Computers STEREO & 2 speakers. $150
stO\'llloYen, as dooc wlrrwrOil & 2 SlI'lk$ raJing Syslem$, vinyl $6awal (511)548-7924
(517)546-a712 $50 wllaueets Also 12 pieee drop panels. tal Shote .SuppIy al -----...,

. ceoiog wIIrame. (810)227·2104 (248)486-5222. (517)588-8070 • SKY.TECH COMPUTERS'
WASHERI DRYER, apartment COLOSPOT REFRIGERATOR' • The BulJd.Your.()wn SIOIleI
i:.~)229~e. $15O>be$l $100. West.nghou$e freezer: • New LowAMD K6-2 Prices'~:=::::...:.:=-____ $75. 80Ch WOtI< l1eat eal """OLESALE WHITE PINE 5amsu'lg 8 .4Gb U!tra-oMA
WHIRLPOOL HEAVY-DUTY Sheia(2048)486-4275 T~ & Groove 1uni>eI. 6'. ~;tWWsli'
~~ dryer. 'I'<tlIle. DINING ROO" set. wood r. 55 C lin. It 8', 6S c: !in. It .26dpMorilor~$459r
".,..,..""'.-u<'. ~'paw. NO'o'l quet labIe "'" '4 chair . f:5 ~ avaJabIe eal P.nest· HoweIl(517)545-2923
area (2048j3()S-S564 (8 ..... w, s. ead Tmbers al (517)468-3952 2321 Grand RlYel 0 Chllson

10)229-2656 OIl 1-000-330-5149. 'A~~S~!~~~~~I'WHIRLPOOL WASHER and """....... 'OQ 7V'~
gas dlyer. GE gas stow. AI K1NG-5IZE WATERBED, book· • Am Arbor 75-6932 1954 FARUAlL ~rC wlrear
~e.~ ,sUorlI'l excellenl cond· ~ $~(8 I 0) 632= pItl9. r,l Business & Office WW'I'I 1l"o.ne1 blade & SICIde bal. 2.3OOIbe$l.
.... ,."""'" aII.(248)735-0297 ~., .1 I Equipment 'OPEN DAYS' .;..(2_48_)43_7._7885 _

WASHER $100, Fndge & elee- • APROBLEM~"""~""""""'4er? 1968 FORD 2000 tra<;loe WIthPoolslSpasl Iroe S$<Ml. $75 each ~JV'o" ~''Y'" fnsh CIA mower 55 8()0

Hot Tubs (517)223-4226 NEXTEL PHONES -voicemail.~ ..~_seTrvoce.nelWOtl<sll.ll'1Res (248=c... 596 • •~:..:.::::....:.:==----- celUat.~. 2·W3Y raeso· at k.n"""".'~:= erne ~ .:..-..:.f"Y"'<'__ t _
---- __ ..J WooDBURNER, $100. Gas in1. ~BUmell(24S)866-0542 (810)231.1649. 3PT. EQUIPMENT. Snow-

:i PERSON hot healer. SSO.(517)548-t837 blades 411· $140. SIl· $150. 6ft
Wch healer al ~~ ~~~=:~~FOR ON-srrE 5ervlcecalThe $160. 7ft. Btush hogs. 511. 6ft.
redwood gazebo 51 SOOoe best WIlh 6 teIeph¢ne $la1lOnS1I'lChJd. Computer Doctor. New systems Boll: SCfaperS & more. Buy now
oller. (248)437·2352 or Bunding Materials Wlo ReaistJe MPA-30 Public as low as $700. (810)231,9555 & save. (734)459-0655
(248)421-6785 Address AmpIiIier. M in excel- We make holM calls
• !en! concilXln. I..ice New $500.
7FT, OCTAGON HoC Tub.l1ay. H)'percom EFT·POS Credil PACKARD BELL 2U. pnnter.
lYJiP JacuZZI pu~ healer. FlooRING.()AK. STILL lI'l card TerrrOnal.ModelT70. WIth l'\'lOl'lItor. 5699 Also monolors.
ilood condbon. $700 or ~I boxes Pre-finished. Must seI Ventone PrII'Iler. Model 900R. al new. $109-$129
offer (810)227·5451 $250persqft(810j979-4390 $150.eal(248~ (517)545-8573

Appliances

.,.
",

: Farm Equipment

1950 8H Ford lrilelOr. 3 poII'Il.
plo. good \Ires. pall'll. nice
runner. wiI deliver. S26SO
(24S)3(~116

EXCELLENT FARMALL Cub
WIth h)'draullCs.1ront blade. 11$'N
tires. ctIains and weights •
$ 1795 Grand Blanc rraclOil
sales (810) 694·5314

•------. ..,.,,

Thursday. Nowmber 12. I998-GREEN SHEET EAST-15D

f7kliday Craft
~ B(,zunr
1'""""'.4 b} F,.. S. .. .u. Me
Sat. No", 21,1998
9:30 am to 3:30 pm

LOCariffaJ:

H.T. Smith
Elenlentary
4oCO N HItbotd &. ' FowIerviI1e

12rnnual
Home

Craft Show
Nov. 13 & 14

10:00 am • 5:00 pm
305 Farr St.. Ccrrmeree T-..p.

C<r1e-tFlcl ... e-toioFlclj

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UHDERTHIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

(248)

360-0056

Hodges Farm
EqUipment

FALL SPECIALS!

Bake5aJe ..Foo<t""'~_ ..
Admission $2.00 ......

FOnD NEW Holland Tractors
and Equopment Irom Symons in
GaInes. Sales. 5eMce Parts
and Rentals. Foe CIViIr 45 years.
your best deal lor IIle tong run.
(517j27t-8445.

.. , 1230 LoMer
• 26 HP· 4)(4, 9 speed
• Quick attach loader
• lJve PTO

onI)' S15,900

MIXED HARDWooos. sea·
soned on paIelS. Maple, Hic:ko-

~~ed~~
facecord 16x4x8 (2048}43t-8366

PREMIUM SEASONED har~
JOHN DEERE 950. approx _-========'!.- wood. CUI & spit. 4x8x16-18·.1300 hours. 8Nsh hog. back No junk. S551facecord deWeced
blade. d'1SC. good oond. 569000' 1 WXED Sllasoned harltwood. 1ocaI)'. 2 cord mrwnum
best. (810)225-9141 $55 a facecord 4x8x16. DeW· ~{5.;.:.17)548-.:.:...::...;2294~ _
-------- ery avaiable. (734)663·,un SEASONED HARDWOOD fire-
SPECIAL ALL engone lots 10% 2 YEAR $6asoned harltwood. wood. $55Ilacecord 18x4x8·.
otl. MF, FOild radialOrs. mar»- 55 lacecord 4x8x I 6-18. deW· Deivered (248)437-3096
folds. caIbs M your MF FOild eced local lI'l Har1land
parts needs VISa J.lC. UPS (810)632-7255 SEASONED MIXED hardwood.
daIy. Hodges Farm Equ.pment, $40 a face cord. 4x8.16-18.
Inc (810)629-6481 2 YRS. Dry 0aIc. $60 per lilee (517) 546-7881.

cord. 4.8.16-20. M cals reo ~~;..;.,;...:;,;.;...----
TRACTOR TIRES: \1. 2x28. tumed.(517)~70. spur SEASONED firewood
orl)' $150 AI SIZes. fronts. Delivered $6S lor 1 cord.
mounlIng. dIIonde. TlCe chains. A·1 SEASONED 2 yrs. fire- 4x8x16 $120 lor 2 cords.
new. some used. AI 3 pi. IOOlS wood. rnostty oak. 4x8x 16. $55. Hoenc:k Landscape
closeout. Parts Hodges Farm App!ewood(2"'U:u_";"'" S65'eord ,(.2:;:48:!:)685-=..9546:.:.:::::... _Equ.pmenl.1nc. (810)629-6481 ='OQ:!:~=..::='':'''' -

A.l SEASONED SQ/id oak, spur, SEASONED rwewood
hardMXld No bar1\, no bugs, deiv9red. $65 lor 1 cord. $120

Farm Produce/ dei',ery a~. $48 'ileecocd lor 2 cords. Normal' Land5eap-
F10wersIPlants (4x8x16).{248)348-1861 el'$.Inc. (248)437"202

ALL PREMIUM Seasoned TRY ROGERS prerMIITI ~Irly
Hardwood. $55 Facecocd muIlI-rroc hardwood vanely

CLEAN Wheal Straw. 1st & 2nd 4x8x16 Free Dellve<y w!2 cord pack. $65. oe try tile speaaJ
culIlI'lg hay. heavy bales sea·.....<A K""""~ $2 ba ..........~ blend 01 aromaIlC frul·
soned firewood. Roek)' Ridge "" .....r. ._." a 9 ~/& hardwood mix. $75
Farm, (517)546-4265. (248)486-6847. tal us now lor last. free.

CLEAN HARDWOOD. mosl1)' fnerdy deivery. P.S $laCklI'lg
ARST & second SQUARES & oak. 4.8x16. 545 isavalable (248)437-4335
(5~5-8t3: round bales (734)878-5350 WOOD FOR sale. S35I

facecord. 4x8x16. UnlQ
GOOD 1ST & 2nd CU1brlg hay IrCIIT UP saw rndI slabs. ~ (810)227·7912
(810)632-7254. $10 pockup load

(810)632 7254 WOOD STOVE wfstCMl pipes &
HOUDAY GIFT Boxes Order ~~~~.~~~~~ blower.$loo.(517)223-93S5now for the Hohdays. Spicer
Orchards (810)632·7692. UPS
avaiable. 15 VariebeS 01Apples FIR EWOOD • (Maple). S3:) a
HoC oe Cold CIdet. DonlAs and picl<up load. )'04J ha ul
GIft Shoo 9am-6prn. N 01 ,(734,::::::.t:,)8:.:.;78-0203==-- ._L- ~
Bnghlon. OS 23 Clyde Ad en -

FIREWOOD, S55 a facecord. R
OAK LUMBER. Rough sawn 4x8x16-18' South Lyon area SPORTS CARDS + EMs. ed
lor f~aiIer. decks. free oewerY. (248)486-4928 ~~naJ ~)ai~;
ete. Rob. (&10)632·7254 FIREWOOD: $40 per faeecord. ------,

I I
4x8x16.)'OU pick up. •
WebberWle, (517)521-4240 or ~, Lawn, Garden &

l~ Firewood (517)521·2129 I Snow Equipment
. . MEADOWBROOK ACRES ...1

Sod Farms seasoned lirewood •
$50 PER Iacec:ord 4x8x16 hoekory & 00.'<. $35 per filee 1978 14HP, Case ~ !rile'
seasoned for 3 • Del • cord. 4.8x16. picked up 67215 lOr. Hydtostabc dl'l'o'e. 44 n

yrs IVery W E9"l Mde 2'" m1es W 01 deck. hydraubc PTO kA.. $9000'
avadable. (517)546-7794 POnbaC Trai. Sat 9-12noon. best (517)223-0058. alter 6pm.

ANNUAL HOLIDAY
BAZAAR

Sat.• Nov. 14. 1998 • 9am-3pm
CRA.EaSj:gfgBAKE:'S.ALE

Best lunch in rown available!
Two Different Raffies:

(I) Original Pa.td or (2) Xt of 12 Tttrlic Belnie B.obies.

Shalom Lutheran Churoh
734-878-6859

, £()GtTEDllJST,.J1I'ES'C..(jF~mGRSCHOOLli

TO ADVERTISE IN OUR CRAFTS DIRECTORY, PLEASE
CALL]O AT 1-888-99!J.:1288 ext.:228 FOR MORE INFORMATION

r~<y1O'A CRAFT SHOW
......... 'Over 200 craft booths

'Concessions and Raffie
'FREE SHUTIlE BUS from local

businesses· watch for signs
lI~c~ "Admission - $2
lU4n.Stl1

SATURDAY, NOV. 14 • 9am - 4pm
SALINE HIGH SCHOOL

7190 NO<thM~pIe Ro.!d. ~ IIne
Ex,l34 from U5-n • (, rrnles \"o<>Sl on U5-12 to S.I,ne

Hobbies!
Coin slSta mps

FonI3930 • 45 HP

Of'ly '14,900 .~~.~~.~~.~~.~~.~~.~~.~~.~~.~~.~~.
ICHRISTMAS TRfE DIRECTORY i
~ It's that time of year again! We will ~~ ~

•

ttl be publishing our Christmas Tree .t13
Directory. The standard size is ~

~ that of a 2x2 classified ad, and ~

•
tiwe will have background .t:Ij

color behind the ads. The
~ <;jirectory will run between ~
~ November 25 and ~

I"'::==:::::::~::""I. December 16,1998,four •'m!mmmm ~ issuestotal in both the ¥
11 ~ Green Sheet West and Ef.·

• Green Sheet East.
~ ~
~ ~• •------~ . ~

KUBOTA 32HP., 4 wheel dnve ;~~ , • ..; ~
w'loader. $15000 JD 1250. a: ,
4S/'1p. $7000 (248)437·9204'" .~~.~~.~~.~~.~~.~~.~~ .~~.~~.~~ .. ~~.

Also· New Ford 1725
4x4, Quick attach

loader
$14,500

-RecondItioned Tractors-
John Deere 1040 w/145
loader 50 HP, chains nice

'9,500
MF35LPTO. blade

"3,850
Ford Jubilee

13,750
MF 255 Q.T.loader

"11,900

. . . . . . . . . • • . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . .. .. . . ...

SPARTAN TOYOTA

i\d
Jl
llf
I<l
H
!;!il

E~
~,.
llIlrs
~t ,~ ':H ,;

"

Power
Seat

\
Power Door

Locks

\
FJo\<r ~:..

~;i.e err Ii,.:

/

•
•

1\.1
~ r· \. •

. ·0l1l1: dOl Hil:' •
•

/ •

, .Powe~;'J'
Mion~Bibl. - "'"

1 ,.
j..... ~

·,'fi.H::-\/:S

36 Mos. Lease

•
•

•
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· I lawn, Garden &
J I Snow Equipment

38' SNOWBLOMR lor Bolens
ltaclOf (810}227'2482

AGRlIFAB lEAF $Yoeepet'.
good condotIon. $120
(248)«6-{l766

SIMPUCITY 7HP. 22II'l dual
stage blower. ~ stArl. 3
$peed w'rewrse. od'/ used 3J 4
llmeS. S6OO. (248)486-9109

SNOW BLADE & chain for 38
Ill. Crallsman lawn tradOt,
5125 (248)437-.4398

SNOwniROWER AnACHo
UENT lOt WheeI'lors6'Toro
ltadOt. Used 2 seasons S300
(248)8SHi768

AmyolIcp1'ie Icttrd sdelosls.
btlItI tTlOWIl os Lou Gt!lrig·s
cistcst. is 0 progtSlM
ciscrdtI ell'lt I'IIl\'OU$ sys!tm
mosI cIltn llliIlg btIwttn tit
~ 0135 CIld 65

LABRADOR RETRIEVER pup- BRIDLEWOOD STABLES.
PI8S. AKC reg~ black & yelow. • boarding • .hunter~
$200-$300. (810) 632-7308. 1e5sons. beginnefs"Io".o;
___ -------, vanced. horseS· sale & lease.

III Indoot arena • located In 'M'lIte
I Farm Animals! Lake TOW!'l$hip. Cd Kim

~ Uvestock (248)36G-4740 (248)666-8847

ESCAPE lllE cold' Boalting
EXCELLENT FOR live SlOCk slabIe in South Lyon. Indootl
beddino KIn dned plane, sha.... 0lAd00r arenas. heated obser,
Ings. lkced hardwoods excepl vabOn & laCk rooms. I'lotIcoId
wahA. poclc ~ ITWWIU'n 5 yards. wash lack. lrallVlg. 1es.sons.
deiYefY monmum 12 yards. cal and sales (248)437,95&7 Ot
Pa" I<ane (517)456-4731 0I(7._34..:.}439_-3_'_62 _
em&II • tm 0 le3nel.oom -

PYGMY GOATS Does & N' FOWlERVILLEI BYRON area
Illes. (810) 7r0.a615 horse boarOn\l avaiat>'~. 5100
___ -----...., New pma!e barn.

III (5t7)223-4OeO
I Horses & --------
" Equipment HORSE BOARDINO faong

Ke~on Pa'1c. horse lrUs.
.---------' pnva:e barn. da-ly lumOut. $175/
14FT. GDOSE-HECK 4 Hotse rnonch (248l6SS-2n4
Traie!'. 900d c::ondoton $1.200
IX best (517) 22:Hl801 HORSES BOARO£O.Le$SOI'\S,

tra""'9. 3 5laIs ava.labIe. m-2 HORSE, extra tall. lOtSoon rneoa:e 0CC\JP4I'lCY. ir'door ar&-======== axles Also ~ pull $IOClI N.ms......, (517154&-5300
WINCHESTER 30,06 wl3-9 !railer. (734)433-1« ,.

scope. S35O; BodysnWl~ 2 1ll0ROUGHBRED gekings. QUAun' BOARDiNG $OnCe
lOtaI body WOf1u)ut • 2 TtnnGssee Walker ~ 1~7S h:lootC'<,tOoot areNS
$500. Weslo C4rd1O T,atne' 4 HUl'ller potlIe$ (248)486-7~ Tl.omM a,~ E.\pert I'ldot>g
Plus. $100. {248}437·9493 eves ~ ~e.j_ Pnm" loca.

IA WONDERFUL faml:j horse. toon. (5lT~1473.I 18 yr. old Ouar1erhOtse gelding

j Wanted To Buy =&;~~~ SOUTH LYON -!ndoot,O!Adoo<_
_ .....------., 51 SOO (517)S4&03224 arenas. lOas.... r~ taeillQOm.

_____ --J . OOselVa:>on rc-...-n. turn out. Ies·

t I lawn & Garden $ TOP OoIar Paid $ FOt~. ::~~ ~YRbadold~~. ,-et)' ~'~~}43~k up
Materials diamonds. $lIVer. guns. gutars. home odi $400 ~ .::..:-:..---:.......:.- _

----------' ~~~~.~ (248)486-9525 WANTED2Ieasebarnfor~to
WOOD CHIPS. 56 per yard. BEAunFUL APPALOOSA 20 horses. Must have adeQuate
ptCl<ed UP. $8 yard for local BUYING REEL·TQ..REEL ~Iding. 142H. 5 yrs. HUl'ller. r;~re. ~ ~F re~e::
delivery. more W1l/'IITlIles Large lap8$, SI each. =box. JIM'Ill6l' show 1'lOrse. !lastly. err"", ce
quanbly Also lake credit cards. good condItJon. Also aI- Must SeI. S3500best Free available. (248)486-3312
(734)878-3964 0Yef IIOtaJ choN (8t 0)229- 563 board"ong unlII spmg 1999 A
-------, CASH PAID lor QUaity old (248~387 Home IX 1HERE'S J

MisceIJaneous fi$twlg taclde. pre-195O. TacJde {248 120 wen.
F sal boles. ues. fISh decoys. rods BUYING ALL !)'pes d horses &or e & reels, ele. IncivlduaI poeeesOt ponoes. References avaiable .

• ---------' enbre coIec:bons bought. .!::(2:::48::!)43::::.:..::7.~285:::::7:.:.._
1 METAL Garage door ... hle. (810)225-9451. CKARLES DEKUNSY Ores'
lOlL wide x 8It. twgh 'NIlh aI I BUY old ~! ~.inkwell:s. sage sadc'e. 1T seal, excellent
I'lara;vare. $150 (517)548-3538 ele.caJ (810)220-0e04 ~ S600 (517)545-2072

28' ALUMINUM ladder. $100 LEFT HANDED starler (5-12 FREE LAYAWAY iii Christ.
(810)227-4392. )'IS. old) goll dubs (248) mas. 2 paint yearings l.lSt

ul349-2546 waMg 10 have a w6ndelf
ANTIQUE OAK Cradle. S2OO. home 'NIlh you! 1 Toby gelding.
Maple hulch, 5125 5 waJnut POOL TABLE. 8' slate bed in sorrel & wtole. 1 0Vet0 RIy.
kCChen cablnets. 7 cupboards. !lOOd concftJO(I. Will pat up 10 $OI'1'el& while. $I.soo each
$400 or best oIfer, $500, (517)223-5990 Ken Ot 5ancl)' (734)878-Q52.
(734)878-9417.

M BUY TREES $$$ HARDWOOD SAWDUST.
ENTERTAINMENT CENTER. Looking'lOt larger SIZe shade ~(8.:.::10:!.:)632=.72S4=:._ _
Black lacquer. large, lols 01 and evergreen trees fOt trans.
glaSS. new CNe1 S3OOO.aslong planing Evergl1let'l from 8ft. up HORSE'S ~VEN Presents a
S8OObest. (810)229-7443. to 30ft. tal and shade trees W1II'l Ctv1slmas

bl
01=~~

2'4 inch 10 10 inch oameter 8S$lI'lQ
AU SAND IX day 1Oyd.Ioads. trunks. Please cal &onday •. 12-6 at 5pm In <Ic!W""
$$) lOcal. 22A road grave! 10 (248)684-5077 !own South Lyon. Any ~
yd loads. $125. Also, 21AA adopted lrom a Humane Soci-
~ Slone & ime mne. 5 MST MICHIGAN Timber. we e!y Ot ReSCU!l.organaalJOn 1$
yo:! loads aJso ava4abIe. buy standing hardwoods no eligible to participate as Ionc:I as
(517)548-1011. r9Sldental please cal Da~ at Ills pre-regcstered W4h.us. this
FURHANCE 100,OOOBTUnallJo (616)451·9436 ~';:~/C::(r48~1~

ralgas. $75 (810}227·9637. liI","l 780-7981 =t~oo=,~ ::=:
PANASONIC WORD Proces· ~ , . ter Is 11.20,
sOt lM'1nSttUCtIOn manuars- :Jj?i'WJii.A! =..:::..:.:.::=:-----,
5100, (517) 546-7280. HOT WALKER, 2 speed; S450.

• Also Black. & While Pain&, al=~T~~~:'~ IJ I ages&prices.(134)955-1160.
cl\ase $49 anslaI. Lowest pnce HUNTER - JUMPER show sta-
ever.CaJ 1-a0G-4S9-7357 I BirdslFish ble ~ks person lor daJy eareI
, I ~ 01 show horses. Trav·

SLOT MACHINE, Bally. Ta'es eIing to shows lhroughoul lI'le
I 10 3 Ouarters. Perfect condi- rrWtNest. prepare horses for lI'le
bOn, $750. (810) 231·1230 40 GALLO N 'ISh lank, all ae- show ring. Iil1ll farm mainle-

• . _.......- iron nance. ShoukI have some
cessones "~ horse experience. but willing to
stand. S2OO.(517)548-2340. trained decicated lrdvOIal.
BLUE & gold Macaw. 3)'15. old. Contacl Brian. (81 0)750-2902.

---------" very soci3I. taJIQng. rrust sailor I NEED to board an older horse.heaIlh reasons.. $1.soo IX besl anirnaI Iovets oN-j
• BALDWIN PlANOS· offer. (517) 552·9705 (248)348-6044 .

iFrom$i~~7daJS • , ,BLUE FRONT Amazon panot. LEAS1: A HORSE at oUr'S.
I MICHIGAN PIANO CO. 7 yrs~ great heallh, large cage Lyon 1aciIity. Must be able to

CaI anylIme (248)548-2200 1]& stand. S5OO.(248l437-7344I ~.~ ~ ~r~:

BALDWIN UPRIGHT W4h I ~(2:::48~)486-=-:.:7433=_ _=-~t.~M8~~con- I Cats MORGAN GElDING. RegIS'
. . teredo 13 yrs~ proteslonally

BEGINNER PIANO· $695 lrained. $1.200 IX best
InctJdes lUlling. bench. SHADE 0 SILVER Pel'5lBn kl1- (810)266-5409. evenings.

~~ =ee. lens, CFA reg<ster(~"'''4-a275 MUST SELL 7 yr. old Apendex
MICHIGAN f>fANO r-- quarter horse gelcing. 16+

(248)548
·2200 I] I hands. 1.200 Ibs.. Iood c:olOted. protessionaly trained

GUITAR, SEAGULL acoustIC. • J Dogs =-$SOOO. wit selto I'qlest
soid lOp. wfcase. Lilr.e new. I dfet. (248)437-1866.
$3OO'best. (81 0)221-3112 OAK LUMBER. Rough sawn
PIANO. GRINNELL BtoIhers. ADOPTABLE PETS, AnmaI for fenono'stalsJtraer. decl<s.
5700 CaI (248)8S7-()812 Aid. sat.. 10-2, Pet Provisions. Me. Rob. (810)632-7254.
STElNWAY L Grand Mont. 8ngllon.1810)231--4497, PAAT.nME HORSE Groome<
1990. ebonY, oogonaillorneCMn- AKC LAB puppies. 1 black needed. mlSI be NOt1hviIe
er. tlO'l. 532.900 male. 2 black females. 1 yellow area. (248)380-6640.
(248}442-5175 female. $2SO-$3OO Vel RACKINO HORSE,greysatlino

checked. dewdaws done. ooll. 4-16-98 by Pusher's
YA~~toeM (734)878-5451. G1'lOSt.51200 (517)536-0649

57" Grand piano, $8.995 BLESSING OF arWnals and REO ROAN mare. ~ ovalO
MICHIGAN PIANO CO, Ovistmas lting in downlown ooll. $0081 lily 1992 Sorrel

i
(248)548-2200 I=.a~;~~~ mare (248)8S7'OS41

Oass 786. TACK AND Stable Equipmeol
Sporting Goods Sale. sat. NcN. 14. SIn. NcN,

BOUVIER BEFRIENDERS 15, bolh days 9-4. Show tadc.
. . need good homes for good work tadc. show doChes and

dogs. (248)628'5959. barn cIolhes. Plexaglass ar!lfl3= YAMAHA~ca~,~ BOXER MIX llUOOies. tails & =-=~.~
(81O\~ 1248 Shots done. BNlUuI. rrust see. posts. we. 6755 se.o CIuch

I"J'. $50 (517)223-0554 Rd~ 1 Mae W. d Zel'b.

8 FT. slate pool !able. ~ CUTE ESKIMO dog. all 'A'hIle TUFF CAT 4 hOtse walk.
Iacq.Ier wt1eather ~ts. cf'Ier femaJe. $250 Ot bes1 dfet. !Ilroultl lraier. 2 horse lraier.
rywood. 8lad< lop. S895 (248)684-0118. needs spnng & jack. Gerald
(517)546-3206 • harness horse raoe bil<e. 2 yrs
AB TONER & 3 Fbctlard Sm- FEIlALE COCKER Spaniel. old. (517)50(6-8526
mon's lapes W1II'l bands & BlJI. 11 wks, current shots. .

hts "k ~- $SO - be" S350. (248)34g.121~ WANTED: STABLE AssiSlant.. elg ... e '~". ~ ;>0. S Lyon. par1 Ot 1\A!me 3-9pm

i~34!1)8~7~8-6Q62~lii!jiiiiii GOlDEN REnEVER puppoes '" weekends (248)486-7433Parents AKC. and Ul<C. Of A __ -------,
and eyes cleared Males Ot'Iy,~ 11l1li:(517)54&-0970, Horse Boarding-
HOMESTEAD FENCE. Top Commercial
Qudy Dog kennels & custom
kennels (5 I 7)548-1130 &
(810)220.9416 ACCOMMOOAT1HG BOAR I).

100 Fao1lIy. South Lyon. $250(

~
~~~~~~~~ JAT.Co JACK Russel puppies mo~, indoor arena. lessons &

lor sale. (248~7-8256 ltaring available. horses '"
penes lor sale (248)486-1433

SNOW SKIS, boots (1'ka). JACK. RUSSELL ~ Reg. BOARDING" lessons. 10.12
poles $1SO IX best oller; roIar Vet raised. wonned, 151 shots. ,
b!"deS. SIZe 8. $20; ice skates. (134}459-1600{734)«9-S632. ~~~~.
SIZe8. $10. (517)552·9705 LAB MIX puppoe$. 151 & 2nd Brood mares welcome. Aslt
SWINQ STEPPER, paid $100. shOtS and WOO'I'ling. Cd after abOul worldng livery. Li'lda •
...anI ~ (517)223-4271 6pm. (511)54$-8612 (248)685-1133

Musical
Instruments

"The Clean Air Choice"

c,OUNTIt~••
Striker 1
Series

p ••••••••••••••

I SAVE $IOOOO :
I aU I

WOOD U GAS : COuntrJS~:yes{Jlnsa1I:
STO\f'ES U INSERTS :~·"l-~O.:9..s•••••• _~
;, Proudly Sold Ilt: j1\eScrikil&Facb::swt~Fire~lac~&: :~=.~
·Chlmnfl~ervlce t~IG1a~HowLowBft
: " ' t loIa F.UAo.s lUalluy PtIIcl Scota!
I 2236 Mil oed Rd., Highland tZcnChu«Awc-llum
: (248) 887-2909 t:'CfM~~~1lOdd)
; 1-800-377-2909 lIo1's:1sc:;m~~

1 " .••••• sse 7 7 d
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When Lou Gehrig's widow chose an organization to lead the fight
against amyotrophic lateral sclerosis - the lTIuscle-vvasting disease that
killed her husband - she selected the Muscular Dystrophy Association,

Since the time she sen'ed as MDA national campaign chairn-lan, the
Association has consistently led the battle against ALS. MDA maintains
the world's largest nongo\'ernmental AlS research and patient services
program.

Join our rally for a cure. Together, we can enrich the lives of Americans
fighting the ravages of ALS today, and save countless lives tOlnOrrO\v,

Muscular Dystrophy Association
1-800-572-1717 • www.mdausa.org

People Help MDA. ,.Because MDA Helps People
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http://www.mdausa.org


I I HOUsehold Pels.
t I Other

liIj

DETROIT -PORT HURON
PlGEOH ASSOCCATlON

WlHT£RSHOW
NcY.14.1~

Ilaian Amenc:an t'~ ~.CulluraJ c;;;;".....wo 1

28111 l/rtleriaI Dr ~ Wanen. MJ
C<lme see our <:aged birds .

For more "",0. (a16) 726-1085

PI,I
liIj

Pel Services

BoalsIMotors
:I

• Winterize
• Shrink Wrap
• Storage
• Pontoon
1\1Restoration
A • Onsile Service
C'l\1ARINA
S (313) 449-4706 .

R.V. - MOTORHOME
BOATS-TRAILERS

NOVI
• Security
• Competitive Pricing
• Great Location
• EasyAcceu to 1·96

(248) 349-8500
1-96 _

R.V.- MOTORHOME
BOATS-TRAILERS

NOVl
• Sealri!)'
• Competitive Pricing
• Great location
• Easy Acceu to 1·96

(248) 349-8500
1-96----

BIG CITY DISCOUNTS RIGHT HERE IN YOUR NEIGHBORHooDI
Jg®\w rn.£:i'il ll~©® ll®®® 0 e rID@~ n!'S"lrm~1PmID

Thursday, NoYember 12. I 998-GREEN SHEET EAST-nO

Thursday. November 19 et •
3:30pm. Deadline loc' Hart- ,
land & Fowlerville Shopper$. •

FridaY. November 201h. •
DeadWle loc' Sunday Green
Sheet Real Estale (Ccunby •
lMng) 10-00am. Deadline •
lor Sunday Green Sheet at '
1;«)pm. Deadline loc' Moo- •
day Green Sheet, and 1
Wed ne sdaylThursday
Green sheet al3 3Opm.

HAPPV lliAKKSGNINGII\

PICKUP CAP, c:ontraclors lor
6ft. bed. heavy duly steel con-
struetion. side ac:c:ess doors. 2
2411'\. French doors at rear.
while. 3CM. above raJs. SSOO
(8 I 0) 225-3280.
NEW 4 WRANGLER RTIS
31xlO5xlS. wfabn,. 6 bolrms. $700. 4 8r'IdQe$tCln9 Biz·
uk. MZ001 205x5Sx16. $250.
(734)~

23S-7SR15 SNOW Was. $40.
215-85-R16 Goo<tyear bres,
$50. Fordomabe transn"ission.
$50. (810)227-9637.

1977 CAllARO, no mocor.
ttans. RlergIass hood. $500 or
best oller. 1985 BuicIc RMera.
new trans. WTeC:ked frOIlI c:Iip.
best oller. (517)223-4430 atler
5:30pm.

PART1HG OUT, 1979 GMC Co
30 stake Il'UCIt. 350. 4 speed,
runs. (73.()449-8636

35().400 TRANSUISSIONS &
partS. used; before 1980.
(734)449-2202

Trucks For Sale

LAFONTAINE
PONTIAC-CADILLAC-GMC

YOUR HOMETOWN DEALER FOR

Our Customer's
Comments:

Dear -'Iro LaFontaine,

On January 80, 1998, I purchased
a new Grand AM from Henri
Kenneweg. It was by far the best
experience I've had yet at your
dealership. Past experiences at
Lafontaine made me extremely
hesitant about buying another
vehicle from you but Henri changed
my mind. He is everything one
would expect of a professional.
Hang on to this guy. He's the best.

Sincerely,

Robert J. LuptOIC's/d

Henri Kenneweg
and the entire safes staff
at l.aFontaine Pontiac-

Cex/i/la<·GMC are
reo<ft to help with your
vef"de purchase too!

CHECK OUT THESE GREAT DEALS!

1999 GRAND PRIX
5E SEDAN1983 CHEVY haf WI 6 cyL.

S600 (810)231-3426 aflef 5pm.

1985 FORD F·15O. 1onO bed.
exceIent condition. 5'2.750.
(248) 889-3490.

1985 FORD F2SO extended
cab. 8tL bed, 8 cyL. aulO. MJ
gas tank$, 1251< mias. some
I\lSl Runs great. ~ tuned up.
$1850. John (248)889-2323-

19&6 RANGER. 2.9 V~, 5
speed. ~ red paWlL Custom
k:cessorIe$. Wilh cap. Vety
nice. $2,950. (734)878-4306

llle7 DODGE Ram 150. Short
bed. Great nr.net. No rust. Very
nice. $2.750. (248)437·2373

Ille1 aue FUJ.SIle. V-8. some
rust. $1 ..400. {810)220-9937

1988 CHEVY ~ IOn pld!; up.
exceIenI 00I'lCitl0n Inside & ecA.
ru'lS temlid Price reckI:ed 10
$4300. (517)54a-31 R

1_ GIIC$-15 ~. ru'lS
good. needs exhaust. $50()'
beSl.. Mt&r 6 (810)231-6342

1988 XLT Rang&r extended
cab. va. ar. Iopper. good rU'lo
ring. _ $1700 or best.
(Sl~.
11189 FORD F-15O XLT truck.
Gray wiItI cap and bedInet.
125,000 pelfeclly rnUllained
/TieS. ExOeIenI ConcfiIion.. No
rust. $4800. (517) 548-2052

1* FORD f\anoeI' ~ cab.
slYer. XlT. 40 \16, ..,~ air.
Ct1.ISe. IiIl. sIdi'lg rear YMdow.
Im\'n C4S$Ill,. low mies,$4.soo or best. (810)227-9902

1* RANGER, 120,000 mIes.
Runs good , needs some 'Mrt.
$1.soM1es1. (810~

1i90 RANGER • 2 wtlMl clrNe.
new engine. dependable. excel-
Ienl ~ ~ $200()'
best oller. (810)229-6702 or
(517)223-3021

1H3 CHEVY 1500 WOI1t Il'UCIt.
VfJ('f reIable. ti!Il miles. $9,SOOi
beSt. (517)28800094.

1995 DODGE, Ram .~ ••
\AIIInIe Sl.T. 5.91.. va. 2~,OOO
mIes, st'dI bed. blac:k. aded.
c:uslOm 'fltlM/s, nrring boWs.
loW ~ wfreal' & QOOdnec:k
hicIl.lnYr\8coJale cond'olion
$16.900. (248) 437-7570

.w-383
Powet sealSlWl"ldowsJlcxb, Keyless EOOy,

$eo.inIy Package
30 MO. LIAS. E19'hle OMfamiy Memben

'288- '1110'" '259-
$643 due at signing $S64 due at signing

BUY '0Il BUY FORs,9,489" "8,469·-

'999 PON11ACMONTANA
~'-~

Slk.m-m
F'\)wer WIOdOwSAodcS. • Deep Toed Glass

7 PassenQe! & MOtel
36 MO. UASI ~OMFomayMembers

'3'9- ,., 0." '299-
$714 due at signing $669 due at signing

BUY FOR BUY 'OR
'20 950" . '20 279"

C
I
I••••·•••I
I••t
~,_._._._,;
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Where Service &
Savings Come First

FREE RENTAL CAR'
with collision work over $500

J

FREE
ESTIMATES

• Must present coupon when
order is wrillen -

• Not valid with other offers
• Valid at Dick Morris Chevrolet only

Offer expires 12,31;98. .tIIIIir CHEVROLET'

,
-Install new oil filter
- Check &: top off all fluids
• Add up to 5 qts. motor oil
• Check & adjust tire pressure
- FREE multi-point vehicle inspection
- Most models. some models additional

Includesmostvehlcles r ...,CHEVROLET'
Offer expires 12/31/98. ."

COMPUTERIZED WHEEL
BALANCE, TIRE ROTATION

& BRAKE INSPECTION

$33~~
,... ...,CHEVROLET

- Balance four wheels
- Check tire inflation pressure
- Rotate tires
-Inspect brakes

Includes most vehicles
Offer expires12131198.

- Drain & replace fluid
- Clean pan & replace gasket
- Replace filter Ofapplicable)
- In-spect linkage (adjust if necessary)
- Check for leaks and road test

FRONT BRAKE SERVICE
SPECI L

• Replace front brake pads with new
GM pads

• Lube & inspect calipers
- Inspect brake fluid & lines
• Road test vehicle

Includes most vehicles
Offer expires 12/31198.

4~~
,... OJ CHEVROLET

COOLING SYSTEM
SERVICE

$54';~
,... :I:J CHEVROLET

- Inspect & test radiator for leaks
- Drain radiator
- Install one gallon of antifreeze

Includes most vehicles
Offer expires 12/31198 ••

SERVICE. PARTS &
BODY SHOP HOURS

Monday & Thursday 7:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.
• Tues., wed., Fri. 7:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

PARTS
"'WHEN IT COMES TO PARTS·Y/EllAV£TH'lARG'h'''SerVb

we want your business. '

2

, .. , ,

1994 NI$SAN AlIma. g:~. 311. 1986 CADILLAC (WVI!le
Ct\Ji$e. power windows. alAO. $2500. Good oonditJon. Mu$t
n.r'IS greal, very good ~ see. (517~20

- --J $5150 1517}546-6616

•••••••••• C ...__ ..... 1886 CHEVY Caprice CIas$IC.
1994 PONTIA ~:-7IK 4 dr.• alAO. reasonable condo-

• ....LI::n.. • StE. Loaded. very e.-, ton. bargan. SSOO• JOIIi'O' • miles. $9800. (810}227-82042 (810)227·2464

• RECE~~O ADS • 1994 PONTIAC Grand AM. red. "-198-7'-C-AOI....'-LLA-C.-oood--oondi--
55.200. (517)545-7235 bOn. $1.950. 01 "best otfer •

•
• You can receive I copy 0". 1994 SABLE, 381, leather. (248)437·9789 (248}486-2979

III our Yehlele Ids .. rIy. loaded. 76K moles. 57600
• Theyar .. v.u.bIeon • (810)227-8956. 1987 REUANT, 22 aula. 1051<• .r=r:,I~tC~~~I 1994SATURN,excalenlcondo- ~~}8=.c No rust
I etwgerss3iJ':'Ca,ii"lhe • bOn. 82.000 miles. brand new ----.;;......;;...-.---- J:==::=:=.::.:::.:~~.:::o:;iii
I Green SheeI'ordel.lIs •• Ilres & brakes- $6.999. Ask lOt IN7 SUN BIRD. 2 dr.• newer

1-888-999-1288. Sarah. (810)229 2979 oc !Ires. auto. 128.500 miles. n.ns
I • (8' 0)22H462 fine. $1000 01 best otfer.
I A. 1"".TAURUS GL. Auto. pow- (517)548-1846.(517)540-5731-

• • er..... dean. excelerlf eondi· 1987 "TOYOTA CoroIa 4 dr
bOn. (2481684-0371. 134 000 mi1es needs WOt1c-

........... 1995 CADILLAC sedan DeV· $7sO.(734)44~749.
1.... TOYOTA 1'_'- ..~ 1IIjl. Dark b/u&tlIue leather. ex·

~ ""' ................... eeIenl oonc5bon. 63.000 mIes 1988 MAZDA 323. 94k lNes.
~~00~st"{8rg/~t::t 515.000. (517)646-23S0 9am- ~ __ gr&al, S900rbest

• • o4pm. aslllOt Bob (517)548-3429
1990 MERCURY Topaz. aulO~ "--~-----
a... low rroIes. IT'lInl eondobOn. 1995 CHEVY Beretta. Loaded. 198a OLD"S Cuclass calaJs.
Onven by a I4tle old lady Itom 69.000 rnies. 3 IL V6. exe. 112K. rnec:harOcaIy mainlained.
Bnghlon. $35OObest c::ond~ $7800 01 besl otfer. $750. (810)632'5667
(810)229-4734. (511)S4S-<C329befoce 4pm.

1990 PROBE GT. Front -..tleel ~~I=U~. Gr~i ~ =:~ ~~~=.SUlYOOl. new !Ires. Must see S9900 (248~2245 ooncition. 871< miles. $1850
• very sharp. . (517)54&-4830

$3.700.(248)889-8816 1995 DODGE Avenger ES .:...-.:.......;--.,;..~----
1990 SABLE, excellenl Red. every faelOry optJOn. 1990 CAVILER. 130 K. $1,8OCV
$2.775 1996 Avenger loaded' 29.000 rnies, 11M new. best. Many new parts.
mint. $; 1.950.1810}227-665S • $12,700. (248)349-1193 (248)669-9252 alter 4prn.

. 1995 FOR 0 ConIour LX. load-
1991 BUICK FWiera excelent ed 59Kmies (517)068-3097 1990 GEO Pnsm, greal condo-
corotJon. 79K ",",as, sunroof.' ..,. • bOn. air. dooc locks. 1301<miles
59.900(810)227-4099. 1995 PONTIAC r-..eblrd. 12k $I.soo. (248)887-3353

miles. red. exceIent condobon.
1991 CHEVY LlIllI'la Euro. 4 514.llOOrbeslI248)347.7603 1991 FORD Tempo. Greal
dr.. 3.1. Low IT'lIles. Gr&al shape. needs struts. SSOO oc
shape. $6.100. oc best otfer. 1995 5MB 9005. black wlaJ bestotler.(5'7)2:23-4419. hii!iii~~~~g;;;~~;;~
1810}227.2221. days.. blad< leather intenor. heated
810)229-8141. evenongs seats. aIatm system. 54.000 1991 GEO Metro. doesnl n.n,

1991 PONTIAC !lonne'>'iDe ~. mies. power Wldows. good !Ires & exhaust. 5300. oc
Very dean. Loaded' power sunroof. ~ locks. best. 1983 4 dr. C3valier. llIl$.

. power brakes & steemg Mebc- needs trans. eab!e. $300. 01
(810)227-4470 Wusly ~. 515.000 oc best. (517)223-9454. aller4pm.
1991 TAURUS SHO. 571< best. (810)227·1883
mies l'I'lOOCYooI loaded exe 1992 PONTIAC Sunbird lE.
cond '$6.300 (24S}486-6334 • 1995 TAUF!US GL. ~gne Good c:ordllon. $1.200 oc basi
=:...:.:.:===..:.=.:..... wtlan inlerior. loaded. 56.000 otfer.(248}8B7.91&5
1991 300 E Mercedes. bIacI<. miles. excellenI condition. ---'-...::....-----
like bland new. summer driven $8.100. (248)349-8069 CARS $1 0G-$500m6s0.~ <m)23~ 1995 VW Jella. auio. air. sun- aJ~~CaJ
alte;5pm. ~t co~~ = 1-800-~2262. ext: 7375
1992 BUICK C«ltury, Ale. am' tained. $10.soo. Below book
fm cassene. aJ power. 6 it.<' value. (517)54&-7945

~:<m1~'9 K. 1996 ACCORD Ex. ExceIent
~==~.::...;.:,.c..:..;.:,-- eondibon. loaded. 5 spped. low
1992 CAUARO RS. 251h annt- miles $16.900
versary. 305. Wid O!t:hid. tan (248}348-a500. ext- 320 CLEAR OUT
leather. 1·1op$, 97.000 miles. 1996 AURORA, 2 10 choose your garage
S65OO'best.(517)545-1256 from. daJ1( cherry. light blue. low or attic I I
l~O<?O: Sha~ ~ =.~caras ~ vea~ ~~~~. s:n: RECYCLE H~""'O~l(~T 1M
~ .:;. ~~ $2.300 $19.995. CaJ g48)851-72OO Advertise a ~ InJ. ~
{248j437-439a' . AU ETTE garage sale in our classified --------- --J

1992 GRAND MAROUIS LS 1996 CHEVY lumina LS excel- ads •
.,--IIent ~ ...........· lent conciIJon. loaded. new r--.:~-~~-----~---------__."""'" """ , """""". Iires. $10,9OOlbest.
$5.995. (248 7-4902 (810)225-9979 alter 6pm.

::: ~~~ ~ ~ 1996 CHEVY Monte Carlo Z34.
<lows & locks Very dean. 8Iad<. sunroof & rear spoiler,
$5.500. Eves~ r134 )8;8-4817 must see. {248}486-3549 5prn.

1992 MERCURY Sable. Excel- 1996 CORVETTE Coupe'. 6
lent condition. 98K maes load- speed, LT4. 2 lops, white,
ed. keyless entry. sunrooi. New 23.000 miles. m.ooo. Ron
tires and brakes- $4.soo. ""(8.:.;:10.:.:;)23.:.;:1....;;,·9065=._
(810)227-8195 1996 ESCORT, 2 door. SbCk,

1992 PONllAC Grand Prix lE. 5O(8i~)227-491~. 53595.
Excelenl cond4Ion, loaded, ==~=-- _
new~L~'e" ~s' ~ 1996 ESCORT, ~ miles. ex·

"'~. """ " .... ~. ceIenI eondilion. $7500
(734) 878-61 &5. (810)229-8434.
1992 TAURAS ~. loaded. 5 ""1i96':';::';;;;;;;;;FO"";;'R':':O";':;1hl.Il-IdeI-rWd--lX,-1i;wj~Ai;;:;~iilii;";i;;;;;;;;:.,;.;;;;;:;;::;;;;~:-;:::;~~~':";"=:-::-:::-:= ..

, speed. sunroof. hi!:Ih ~ n.ns Loaded. 4 6t. va =:. 4O.soo
greaL$2375 (517)54&-6616 n1I1es $13;-995 1248 • 9261
(51~724.leave message. ,. .

r.'\1992\OtTAURUS, powet win- "l~ .. P!lYMO.JJDIr.~ze •
<lows Ioc:ks ' 94k mies aUl<>. ilIr. cNsll7iiMrTi stereo.
NSl ~(810)227'~ tit, $9.000 (734) 878-5894

1992 TAURUS wagon. Auto 1997 CHRYSlER T~ &
• 98 000 I'iOhw mile 3td C<lun1ry LX, Siver wkIra'l inlen-

:al, . ex~y ~ 01, spocless, loaded. 4a( miles.
$2.800 (248~. $20.900 (8~0)229-4709.

1.......'Fr .. PO 4dr .......... 1997 CROWN VlCTOlUA LX·.....~ •"'.. • • exe. """.... Showroom new! loaded' 15K,
32.400 miles. $4100 01 best. warranty $17900
(248)437-1666. (734}464-0594 •

1992 TOYOTA Tercel 4 ~ 1m GRAND AM GT. low
~(:~)43~ok owner. ~ loaded. ilee new. 514.000

• ~(734=)87.:..::8-....;;,167;:.;..:..4_

1993 BERETTA GTZ. 3.1 L 1997 GRAND PRIX SE 4 dr.
aulomabC, aI power, excellent Gr".I.......... ""'" ........$15 700eondibon. have receipts. Must - """ ...... -" -", • .
set. S7.000Ibest (517}54!H272 .:.;,(5_'7)545-~_1S20.;;.;;.;... _

1993 CHEVY Cava&er station- 1997 HONDA CMc. black. 5 .--==--~
88K. clean. $4 000 speed. loaded. S104.soo.besI I=o:o-:~~.

~~~ry • (810)227-3821 allerSpm.

1993 DEL SOL. 5 speed. air. • • Autos Under
red-1llack Interior. CO. new tires I I l"'l
& brakes. exceGent condition. " .. ,000$6900. (248) 478-3256 --1

1993 DODGE Sleallh. Exeelenl CHEVY REBUILT 4.3l, V6
eondibon. aulOmabC transtris· """ ~" (51'7Ul:'''~ •• '' •
sion, 95K miles. $7.soo ='::"""";;';:';:;-=""'='=~~=---
(517)545-0865 1960 CORVAJR. 4a< miles,

piraticaly restored $800 Dodge
1993 FORD Ter!lXl. S32OO. 318mococ&trans $200 Dodge
8270 Pontiac TraJ. between 6 & 383 mocor Ontr - S200
7 MH. (248)48&-4928 (734)878-3275 after sPm. .
1994 CAVAUER. 2 dr~ 5 19nDOOGEAspen,Iowrr.i1es.
speed. amIIm'cassetle. power S1anI 6. GrandmoII'ler car

'~k ~ $1.000.(5)7)54&-1178 .

994 CHEVY I_~I~ SS 1984 HONDA CMe. nns we!,
1 .,.......... some frooc end damage. Best
SolAhem car. Mi'lt oondftIOCI. oITer. (248)446-09n
$16.000. oc best. Days. =;;':::';'~::"='-'----
(810)229-9199 (248)887·23n 1984 OlDS QAlass Supreme

2dr ~ ciesel. lOOK. good body.
1994 GRAND AM GT.loaded. S350 (517)223-9371
8laek. 90.000 hwy. mIes. Mo\-o
ong. must set. 56.900 01 basi 1984 PONTIAC Fl8ro. 4 eyf, 4
offer. (5' 7)546-0335 speed. power windows & Ioc:k$.

1994 MARK VIII • CO. 65.000 $1~st (810)231·2587
miles. pearl whte. 510.500. liaS CHEVY celebrty wagon.
12481873-9423 V6. aUlO. new tres. S6OO.
1994 OlOS Cullass Supreme 4 (.>;;;.51.;.;..7)545-(l84:..;;;.,;,;....;;..;..;..;.;..1.----
dr. excellent condit.oon. $6.900 1987 CELEBRITY. $1.000. 01
{8101229-4442 best (517)546-7627 .......... -- ......... -- ........... -------..:. ..... =~L.:...;..:.:....-===:::::::=:J

AulosOver
$2,000

CARS $10C).$500
PoIiee~.

aJ makes avaiable. CaJ
1-800-290-2262. ext. 7375

Come to
hn Colone's

And You'll Have
Something To Be
Thankful For

W.~~REMEMBER·~JOHNreOlONE1.SK"V1

~N~\8tgg, U..~!~CQU~.".",.M~-a~E_J~i:
I 998 INIRIPID

"car & driver voted one
of the best 10 vehi-
cles in it's class"

purf:rGse .17,900 stk.8810X

ATTENTION: ALL BUILDERS ~TRADESMEN .•.
~ee @ ~ fPJ"' ~I

Champion Chevrolet is one of only 14 commerciarspecialty vehicle centers in the state of
Michigan. We invite you to stop in and see our modern, state-of·the-art dealership and specially
trained service department. $0 when you're ready to buy...we're ready to exceed your expectations!

Call Dave Forbes Today!

G30Aluminum Hl-CubeVan ClK3500WoricReadyTruck:
DumpTruck

CHAMPION CHEVROLET
810-229-8800 (VI, 517-545-8800

Open 6 Days a Week! t J -,
5000 E. Grand River • Exit 141 off 1-96 • Brighton/Howell ~

m !.." .. •7··77 7



Thursday. November 12. 1998-GREEN SHEET EAST-19D

UST NESSat IRUGI

,
ALL 1998 MODELS MUST BE SOLD!

99 RANGERS 75 IN SrOCK
$500 H BACK OR 1.9%APR

:t

H'GAN'S LARG.ST SUP.R DUTYD'AL'RI
~~.. :w,: *SPECIAI. PURCHASE *- IN J&~Jl
$' '"," -_::--.;=: , PREFERREDEQUIPMENT PACKAGE 607A

Spd. control/tilt steering whl., air conditioning
... CFCfree, am/fm elect stereo/ cass/ clock,
power convenience pkg., 5.4l EFIV·8 engine,
lT235/85RX16E BSW AIl·Season, 3.73 ratio
regular axle, engine block heater, sliding rear
window, passenger side air bag, chrome rear
step bumper

UNDER INVOICE! '
WHILE THEY LAST

"98' & 99 F~lSOl"$Joo !

CASH BACK A'

-c,AND 1.9%£ t
., t

.l;~~ ESa»RTSi31RACERS, ~ '·UP..TO
CONTOURS, & MYSTIQUES ~OO
12A IN STOCK CASHBACK. 120 IN STOCK

V AND 1.9°" R 4X2·4X4

99 TOWN CARS &
60 CONTINENTALS

IN $7501N BACK
STOCK fr::~t~IR

99 TAURUS
60 AS LOW AS

IN $16,922
STOCK S~~ __ tw"-a _

FORD
LINCOLNMERCURY



I

l~

t

"4;4';'44' 1'4\

BUDGET PAYMENTS
1997 DODCE NEON SPORT 4 DOOR n OC(I IT'J'es a~~o are 0 rear spow & nore Wct on tlJek AI\'~a'e ofa buY - 0 00\'.T1 $179 mo.
1995 FORD ESCORT LX WAGON
34.000 pampered mdes.auto, air, rear defroSt stereo clSSette PS PB Neat as a Pin" - _.0 Down $159 mo.
1996 FORD CONTOUR SPORT
28,000 miles. StraWbeny red w/mOCha cloth air p s p b • tilt crUise. PO er wfndolvs & le<:kS, aluminum wheels stereo WI
CD. plaver. A cream Puff!! 0 Down $179 mo.
1994 FORD ESCORT LX, 4 DOOR 47.00Jtare'.,lyd'~.n M ES l~:O a r .S &PB .rear"'I1do.vCefrOSt stereo cassette 0 Down $148 mo.
1998 SUZUKI ESTEEM 4 DOOR AutO a,r stereo msme 200C(Irr.Jes A ~/101e lotta urfer a little tot oftlOOg~". O Dovm $169 mo.
1995 FORD ASPIRE 2 DOOR 2200j I!1Jles ?,WflC green W!gray Clot') rear d?frost stmo cassette & O'Ol'e only - -. 0 do .....n $99 mo.
1996 MERCURY VILLAGER G.S.
Strawberry red W/SllVer nJotoneand matChing Intenor dual air 36 OOJ miles tl't & crUise alum,num wheels, P<lwerWUJ<!ows,
lOcks & seats. Immaculate condltlOnTl _. _. • _ _ _ _ - • - 10" <lOI'm ~249 mo.
1995 TAURUS SHO OUlck as IIgl1tnlng . Emerald green w/mocha leather, power moon roof, loaded _ 0 oown $199 mo.
1995 FORD ESCORT LX SPORT 2 DOOR
AutO.ill PH PB n:il'~ st£(EOas~e,~/ul':"ltx.-mIl1t'es reJrs:o,'e' \POrT\' ht:~ fr~..t 'Ir'leelor",: ;l00ClCl" gas Cee5II' ~e snow. 0 ClOMI $149 mo.
1996 FORD RANGER SUPSRCAB XLT
V6allto.alr.p.s~p.b.tJtlaulSe.J)OI\erVlIl1Clows.loCkS 37000mll€s blJckwlgraycloth Abeautv 10%down $228 mo.
1996 FORD WINDSTAR GL
37000 miles. DOWef wIndoWs. lOckS. tJlt & cf\JISe. stereo cassette a!umlnumwneels like new ''''ust see' tM one' • 10% down $244 mo.
1996 EXPLORER SPORT 2 DOOR SiJC( w/gray cloth Io2cled Excellent cond,tlOll 10~ down $244 mo.
1997 FORD ESCORT LX 4 DOOR
Auto, aU'. PS & PB. reMoefrost. sterro cassette SI'Ier fresl \\/malchll1g IlllenOr Impeccable conCl,trOn'
1996 MERCURY SABLE LS
36 OOJ welt m3U1talned miies. BlaCk w/gray cloth chrome w~els tl t & cruise pO~.er WindOws lOCkS& seats.
stereo cassette. A seautY. . . . lOr, dol'm
1998 FORD CONTOUR SE
I-.r.c u PS &P.S. tilt &O\IISE.llO\\'et''f/I1dCII'S & lOCkS scerro cassette a'J'Tl,rl(ftll,,~*'s toreaoor red In color Cor-pare at ~( _ _ 1)% down $209 mo,
1994 SABLE GS WAGON
56,000 mlles. power wtndOWS.IOCkS & seats, tilt & crUise stereo cassette A whole lotta car
1996 fORD F150 EDDIE BAUER PICK-UP
Air.PS &PB. m.crurse, pc..er lI'~dO"''S &lOClS a'ulT'nJ'l1 v.~<t S SCE'<\) cmet:e 1.X\l MI'ES Aoso\r.e'y MI1t M~'Stsee' 10\\ clown $218 mo.
1996 FORD XLT
5:r.robe'ry rtd.'gaydclh. P 5..~.b. s5di"'1 rear WII'Id<:>A bed'ner a r .......... "eo S s'e'£'Ccasse-e 31 CO; pa"Wedcne C111le''''''es A"tY>er 0 down $159 mo.
1998 MERCURY TRACER LS 4 DOOR
Evergreell ftOsU'I!7i1 CIOt/1,iutO. a,r. tJ:t 1 c~lse pcAer v,':-::loM& OClS ste'ro cassette rear defrOst alurrlnJM y,~eels L'keM>\" 10% dOwn
1994 FORD MUSTANC LX
6'-3:tonbla<:1t, \IS 33XIJ n\'Ies u,P.s PB. ~t&cruse PC~:fI·.'~~& lOCkS Ila:h I:e'ecmset:e l"JnM'11 t,illeel5Clr",,'eaton~/ 0 ClOo'tn $189 mo.
1997 FORD CONTOUR GL
29 OOJ miles a~'to11, t~t& CMe "s.." b_ sterEO asse::e, rear defrcs: moorl,ght CI~H./gray OOC1ler:rwean
1994 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL EXECUTIVE
M,d:'IigI1t9riV fl/m,;:ChU'r,/ leatlJertoaded. Fully r"S/:«led 10,,:) rea::lr 77 OOJ e~e o",-e' '11'fS __ _ •

1995 MERCURY COUGAR XR7
1I0Ct1''9~: t wel'I,m,;:c~,n;lCIOl'! a.r.o alf P s P b m &cru IE PCMr y, nCCtlS loel:5& seacs s:ereo cassette a.~ 1V1 Ahee'S
1996 CHRYSLER CIRRUS LX
Power moon rOOf 44 000 m,les absolutely loaded 11,p'esslve con::1l!lon Excel'ent value ae on'y

Ollown

o down $178 mo.

10% down $179mo,

$188 mo.
$189 mo.
$194 mo.

o down

o clown

1995 FORD F1SO XlT 4X4 5 e va pe- ....tr I/o'MOM &IOc\s tl tl CruISe sterec cassette ~'UlT\II'lLl'l1-Mle€is" _

1997 FORD RANGERSUPER CABS000"'lies Yes 5 ox: "" es ;l'Jto V6 ~Ir M & cru'Se PO\\~r WlnOON!& locls sterec (ol5Sette
'M'Jte Wi grliClOth·, 1M:" $14.455

or$Z49mo.
1997 VllLACER G.S. 26XCrrles Ql.3~ O;!.l r cr.. 'I ~... I r oc~e'lI.'r(lOw\ IockSlm: M & C'\.~e I"""""'" ..-e€ 5& MOI"e \\"J:tI ~1U!Y"_$16.445

«$Z79 mo.
1996 FORDW1NDSTARG_L37COlmilE'S lJser r~d WI c;r~y cloth p 5 P b t,lt & cru.-se PO.....'!!rwIndOws & locks stereo callette
.'um.numv.f1ee1S reardelrost ir"pettat>le cond,t'oo' 17MOI'e~l4tlle, __ ____ $13,995

or$U9mo.
1998 FORDRANGERXlT lJtO 0 sot> IIe rg 'el'" o::OW l"- -.M t."eell co player tcr,"'€IJ CM< bUCk_"'lOW coe:J\cle3-111 ""'ltElf$11,73S

or$1!l9 mo
1997 MERClJRYMotINTAINEERva ~nwnee/ drr.-eoO!.lr,,~~e w/g'lY ClOtI1power moonrOOf ~oeo WIoPtOOMA tr.e ooeowneruaoe-In'~ IUrOtortt ~ _ _ . _
1997 FORDF1SO SUPERCAB lARIAT 4X4 S4va leatl1er uou.n scf',Jl1s1030e<l lOadeo "Me VlIUllIoW mues"
1996 FORD~150 XlT 3\.to 50 va alf 31000 MI fI lilt cn.. se PO...er I\'L'100111\& lOCkSsterec C.JSsetteITllflt" _

__ $19,900
___ $22.975

_ $,.,445
01' $2&9Il1O.

1997 MERCURYVllLACER G.S. W'lltew/gr~1 tlotl1 QU3dlluCkHsealS dl.Ul U 76 000P¥t1pereo mIleS 4CSOMelyterrh: c""O,tooo'_ $16.t95
1996 E1SO O'ELEGAHT CONVERSIONVAN l'I'wer WI plul!' CUltomgup/'lJc:s 103df:d 1'1& VIdeO cassette pLl~ 103dup trefr,rv
11ltSt>e~ ... ukeemtllerelnstVle'_____ _ __ _ _ __ __ __$16.m
1996 FORD EXPlORER SPORT 2 DOOhuto Ull SOb Clot &cruise llO\\er WiIldON!& locH swec QlIHte awna eo/a bUY- $15,9$S

or$2&Smo_
1997 FORDE2SO SUPER CARCO VAN 21 COlM11!5~ulO a" 54 va l'IMe 1\11 g'~Vlnler104',e.CeIlent CondtlOl1_ ._ _ $17,97S
1996 FORD EXPlORER XlT 4 DOOR4X4 Str~"'1le'rvre<l w 9'~Y I€atller PO.,er \\1MOWS.locks & seal5 t'l! &crUIse StHro QlIHtewICOwOO'tlJstlOt19ltortt___ __ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ $16965
1996 MERCURYVllLACERG.S. WACONtlltone lore~or ted WI SW€r frost lov.ert OlJ3I•• "36 000m,'es lilt & (ru~e ColSsetteP<l'Io'fC'
W'l\OOWS IOCtH sealS IrrlINcWte' _ _ _ __ $1$.995

or$Z49mo
1993 FORDEXPlORER SPORT 4X4 dart Coroo.;I''Iwlgrl/ C<otI1a~to ~I'0 S "0 Nt cru~e pe- ....er Wi'ldowSlOClSItereo cassette
S5OOO""eIlma:ntaJnedarldMfonspected""leS·AEe~.r.(' $10,775

or$2Z4mo
1992 CHEVROLET2500 CHEYENNEPlOCUP~.tO ~, t'l & cr~ Ie pC.we::ll1\'~ V8 ION)ced.\I t>e011tlEl'orJv~COl~eo ""'es.
'Mlite WIblJe C10ttl 1M uue:i IS readYlor work or ola,.. .. $9,445

or $217 mo
1996 FORDF250 SUPERCABXL]3 pOWerwoleo E'Se424COlm, es a":oo 5 p b M & (,"",se stf1WbffTY'e<l wlgrlYCIOC1ltlunY'one Of~b:lcl'--_________ _______ __ __ _ ___ ___ _ __$20,985
1998 FORDE2SOSUPER CARCO VAH6COlmoleS ~utoS4va stereo PS pb "'Me"lqr~y ...terlor Ikene.v _ _ __• $tI.9!IS
1997 FORD F250 RD. XlT CREW CAB 4X417 COlm<les '5 Ii! a.to ~l P<MH IW1OOV.-S & lOCkstIIU (l"UIseCDp1~1ff step tulles
and FW9QSbed C<:lYet',lt!neN,mnt(oncI>tlOO' _ _ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ $25,&50
1995FORDFl50lClTSUPERCAB~COlm&les tJtone 11l4cl&gra-/ seva 31.10aT tift cruise pawerwV'lOO...s&IOCB~'""lI1um
y,1Iet1SsterfOtol5sette tome~«l;'ef ~cu13tecono.tlQn rr-usl5Ee _ _ _ __ __ _ _. .$1S.9!IS
1997 FORO F150 XlT SUPERtAB 73COl/l'lllesva ;1'":0 • r P S P b M & c"'tle llO\\er W'.noo.~ & IOCtsstereo cassette blact WI~doCh.SI\¥D • __ • • _ .. _ _ _ •

1997 FORDEXPlORER EDDIE BAUER4 ODOR4X4 2E COloctltre m 'es PO"er moorrOOfCD P'rle' & (olSsecte .'~ "I1EEtstor~redW/mOCNleatl'lerlntenoraCtea..,pu"" _ _ _ _ $U.SOO
1997 RANCER"SPtASH" XLTM911t ,eo WI grlYtJo:n ~ r PS "b SII().1'9re~"",,,,,o,, CDpU-,er ~'U.,."num,,"'eels 29 ooomJes
Areal lOOker ",.'St5ee" - _ _ _ _ $1C1,91S

«$Iagmo.
1998 MERCURYVILLAGERCS 9 COlr-,,'es ~ foOlt"Im.a:cr,./\QClOt~rte'lOC' Ste'fC callftte .ll.lI'M'lur.1VlI'>eeIs"'ore Imocesst>~
CO<lClltJOn' --_. _ _ _ _ _. _ __ _ _ ._$1'.m
1994 RANCERXlT SUPERtAB auto H 401'; :,it & c'Ul\e PO\\e, \\1noov,~&IC<:tss:ereoCJls 31t.m...'!'IEe/S lONmllEs xtr~dean~ __$8.995

or $169Il1O
1994 MERCURYVILLAGERL.S. Emera'Clg'eK1 A' rr¢(n4 Qc..l~ PO.. er se~tl lo.lOeo e',e~E!'1tCondtOOO _._ $10,9$5

or $2051Il1O.
1995 FORDFl50 XlT SUPERCAB4X4 ~oeo lOwm~es ~';'\l r~~ t;/g'lY CiCt~b', g'aChoC5pXQ~ CfOtrid efle<ts tonne .... COYff.
'00l! OfU:n:l' llust see 10APlXecl41e' _ __ $16,425

or $109 Il1O.
1993 FORO RANGERXLTp s pb ~'J/"',num ""lEe s sa rEOcmette SI<Cl:l9,e3'W!1OC,1 IS iXXIuredlOrmileS A'I1lOIelOlUtr""" lor ortt $5,995

or$1ZSmo
1995 FORO F1SO Xl SUPERCABs soeetl V6 ~.r Ds II b ste,ec cassette OEdI~er a' JM't\um ~ & rTlOfe tomp,ve this rem to
90 Lr,.Ut or.l(. -- - -- _. _ SUSS

or $1.. Il1O.
1995 FORORANGERSUPERCAB XlT 45 000m,'es PI" b ~'t'1 &cr"IE I' o.1'g 'ear W1naow atumonu.., 'MlEE15Itereo cassette~Frost"'lmatttlIn9ClOtl'1"__ - _ 59.455

01' $179 mo
1995 MERClJRYVILLAGERLS, ~erreowl moch3 clOtI1019 !.II03\11OJJIar,t:m "",:n more 0lV1 sa oooonglNl m:les Dterot(
of room lor .1 th! WI ana IlocttV t;1eatImOeccae/! Cond!l>O<l' _. $12.550

or $259 mo.
1996 FORD EXPlORER XlT 4 DOORva ~1 'lTle€iOfPl't 2HlOO M.'es ",no .. green WI ~IY IE~ltlt' cassettHO pL);'tr Palle' moon
1rrClfC~ COf\dItk:t1 come orl(lown _ _ _ _ _ _ __ $20.9SS
1997 FORD IlANCERXlT 21COl<nileS....to 31' p S P b PO'I,H V.,ndo,,~ & lO:~s stereo cassette v..m..,LI'l\ wnee!'; Ih(l.-.g rt4t wln<lO«
xtr~ cJe3ll_ -- - -- - _ - - _ _ _ _ $10,995

or $1.. Il1O.
1996 ~lSO EOOIEBAUERPlCK·UP ~J COlmaE'S :II' PIP b PO....-er WIt>:lO,."i1. \Oc:kSM. & CMle. a\llnnrn wt>etlS sterl!O (olSsette
~I( grefn 'fill rt1OC/la M~ pa..,t ~bso~te".,. t>e~.tlful' $1',9SS

or$209mo
1996 RANGERXlT NORTHWOOOSEDmON auto p, Db SIErec msme ~hCl ~~ rear...-.n<lOWa'Umnrn "''!>eels& fOO(e
77 000 m 'E'$ )lT~ c~an Cot\dJtJOn"

'97, 66 IMS 0 8.75%: '96, 66 mas. @
8.75%: '95. 60 mos @ 8.99%: '94. 60
mos. @ 9_W~; '93, 48 mos. @ 9.99%:
'92. 42 mos. @ 10.75%; 'on approved
cre01 .• Select models. Plus tax & tags ...
Extra. select models SUbject to change;
'''Previous purchases excluded from this

sale,

it,

,
~
I,

I'

BIX!< on BtKt. pOWet moonroof co P~', he.ted Se4ts throm!~;·~tI'tmrnng'n $26.977
1997 MERCURY CRAND MARQUIS GS Awe. one owner, s~r frost In COIO'WI m.atttllng CfOl1l power WY1dOw>, -
IoctS & snts. till: & CNlSe. stee'eo assettt A Be4UtY __ • _ _ _ _ $14.985
1993 LINCOLN MARX VIII pearl wtute wI gray Ie.ther. power moon co player, dVome W!1~IS. 79 000 moles.
fu!lYlnsileCted. r03d reac2Yl_______ __ _ _ _ • __ _ _ $11,985
1998 FORD CONTOUR S.E. 21.000 mlles. toreador red WI mocha clOlh, power windOWS IOC1c5 & sem, ~tereo
~tte. rear WIndow defrost, stereo cassette" StIarJlf _ _ _ • $12.950
1998 LINCOLN MARK VIII LSC d€'eP nm blue WIth matd11ngleatner.] 000 moles 'f!VffY option' on our
~oomflOor1 _ __ _ _ _ _'. _ $28,900
1996 LINCOLN TOWN CAR EXECUTIVE 9000 mUes Yes/,ee _ 9 000 like new ""Jes blaCkWI gl7j leather.~e condrtIoI\ loaded • __ _ $22.888
1997 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL Dl3et wi gray leather buctel sealS power moonrOOf, chrome Wheels,

~~~:;A~i~=~;U~~~o .~,P5_-;;r; .~~l-;;;.PO:~~&~ro~.-~-eWt;::.:t~t=
1995 LINCOLN TOWN CAR SIGNATURE pertormance 'M1Itew/gl7j leall1er & 1n top Po-A-er MOOlVOOf,IOWmlesawutY .______ _ $17.475
1996 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL 23OOO""'es /vo(yw/matdlll1gle~tner powermoon COpLlvet',C!Vomello1'leets·~l!· $20,900
1997 MERCURY SABLE G.S. WAGON EOOOlTlllEsAOsoo'UtelyperfectLkenew Hre4mpUff 103:)ed~eo
H:.rTy Cln trliSone of ab:lcl'l________________ _ $15.995

1995 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL stI7WllerTV red Clearcoal pa..,t 33000 one OW'1e-r moles ImpecQllle cond<tlOn C1lrome
~ "ClUt'5UndIrlg' $22,935
1996 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL 9000 orl""" one owner mces.1WIoWcreen w/g,lY le~l1'Ief,power moorvOOf.d'IrOmev.fleets
"outsUIlding" $22.935
1997 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL ~ frOSt wI matttllng le~l11er27 COllW1'1PEreo1owner miles et'lome'MlEEls
104Cle6. uCellenl b<.t(2tor-l( $22,988
1995 LINCOLN TOWN CAR EXECUTIVE moCtlafrost ...., malChl.-.gIeal!ler 44 OOOpampereo1 Q'A'nef mIleS L030eda real'Cre4m Puff" $17.955
1998 MUSTANC CONVERTIBLE ·SHINODA PACKAGE- 9 COlml:es brlght reo Wi tan tOllano interior
l4r9a ICe b4t, cnrome wheels, autOll\3tlC.IOaOed. OOCllY CD ~ must see [4tf, __ _ _ _ $18.995
1996 MERCURY SABLE LS 36COleate<llorm/les auto ~IT po"MfW1n<:lOWS lOCks& se.ts UUaulS!.sterec

rgg~L~N~~:NmrAL PU1~/gr3Y;w;; PO'lI;~6;;JSCCOa."ld C1'1rctllntleel5 ~~~pIn -=!~~:~
1997 LINCOLN MARK VlllIOnCOlrleUflcJearcC141 POWermoon.cnromes lOaded shat'P_ _ $23,500
1997 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL tOIXfngpact.3t;1e,bUC1cetsemmoorvoof l1COlmlleS II9f1tC\Vesswl

;u~cn:N~i.~,.e;.r:-tNTAI:S 10AVWste ~~ Cat5 ~;-;;;;Ies-~;~;;;_::.._===..:::===.::.._==I~~:=
1997 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL 500) mles_ Yes_ 300l Sdverfrost w/matetung le~l11er.prlSlll'1e(onditlOl\._______ 25,985
1997 LINCOLN TOWN CAR EXECUTIVE 13COlmiles blaC'<oob'~k WImalet:ltlg t121OP.m..,teondltlon 'Must $(~ _ 24,775
1996 LINCOLN TOWN CAR SIGNATURE 11COlcarefullYdriven mles pearleScent lttI<te Incolor Joadeav.o...rOOlTl conctltlOn! .UU$t $fe' __ _. __ • •__ $23,900
1996 LINCOLN TOWN CAR EXECUTIVE IlObrwhltew/matchJng I12C04Ulroof 37000 cared lOrmoles,
loaded w/ll¢OnS, ~e!'t tne most car for ~ money In th! atU" • .$19.975
1994 LINCOLN MARK VIII l'fo1I9t\ttllIe WI rmtchng IeatI'ler loaded A tJtle U~de-1n" _ __ _ $13,888
1998 LINCOLN TOWN CAR SIGNATURE ~cent mte Wi ~rlc l:>IUe I!~ltler.heated lUes I4COl
IJI'lE'>'enl1ul mI!S. IlUsI see l11Is btautl" 16more ;l';allablUt tIllS pr\c:el . _$29.995
1996 LINCOLN TOWN CAR SIGNATURE SERIES 23 COlweq ma:ntaln«l mAes PO"Ner/llOOlVOOfco pIzverACte4mpul!, SUI n th!'M'3QPer'!___ _ • ._$23,475
1998 MUSTANG LX CONVERTIBLE liCOlmoles auto air ~~r'lo1nc:lOWS&lOCkSldt& (l1.JlSe.CO~y'EI'
chr'or11ell'lWlS. A_,,*Of ab<.t(ll - - ------ - - - - - -- $16.985
1994 LINCOLN CONTI NENTAl EXECUnVE 63COlwe~ m3lt\talned mIleS wMe w/9¥t\l!t leWlet

r997~O~~E~C~:a:\:'c~~C:~ i~l~-;;,gl-;;t~ -~;;,~~,;;~ ;;;;;;~;:;-_~ U~::~
1997 TAURUS LX \0'6 DurltK, polar -.Me Vl'/ll"lY lEatl1er pOII'et'moon (Nome VlfleeISt>uckel se~lS 34 ooolllfles
CD~,~ • • __ ------ - $13,988
1998 LINCOLN TOWN CAR EXECUTIVE medun eNrC04I greer>WI moch3 un le~tner, chrOme 'MleelS ~
w/Ol)tIOnS.~essNtCClnClotlCln!l·Stoplnmset· - $25,977
1998 TAURUS S.E. 24 nIvt ....mocor. torUdOfred wI moch3 dol1l. ~un v.f1ee15PO'lIerMnclOW5IOC13 &se~ts.
tJIl&~ sterfOcas~! 17tlX)~mI!s"_ ------ .___ _ $14.925
1996 LI N COlN CO NTlN ENTAL Mll't wi rmtchlng lUther fuI brO'An tlOl11CO<I"o'm.bIt'lOOlc' tOll Chrome 'toflttts
2Sooo~ Alle4ut( --------. ---------- -'-- --- .--- -- ------- __$19.555
1997 LINCOLN TOWN CAR EXECUnVE 27000 miles moch3 frost Wi rNtchi1c;lleather 3l11df\.CbrOMI cO<l'mtJOl!
'1004<' SiT1 tOP A5/'IC)<MtQOPel'.veryC1aSSYlleaav lor'A1nteruMl - - - - _ _ • __ ._ _ $23,445
1994 LINCOLN TOWN CAR EXECUnVE 37COlM,les btJc:t 00 black II~eroe-.. •... LlItSee'" __ __ _ __ $14,865
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Current lots available in
Crystal Valley & Black Eagle Valley!

Providing Quality Service
r;:::::= and Excellence ==========================================::;'1

Brighton Wallpaper & Paint
810-220-7600

Benjamin Moore Products

Lee Wholesale
248-437-6044

Andersen Windows & Elk Roofing

I'
t

.ew Construction

Call Us Today:
Baiardi Construction

810-805-0064

Creative Designs Plus
810-220-0020

Kitchen & Bath

Largin's Landscaping
810-229-9170
Installation & Design

Forsyth Milling
810-226-4000

Custom Trim

Pyro Heating
517-548-2114
Heating & Cooling

2. Dream HomesINoYember 11/12. 1998

"We feel anyone who uses Baiardi
Construction will receive a builder with all
the qualities needed to build a dream home
for them, like he has done for us. "

--another satisfied customer

Baiardi deals 100% direct with the
home owner.



THE HOME OF YOUR DREAMS MAY BE HERE!

4

Welcome to Dream
Homes. >For the third year
Hometown Newspapers
is proud to give you a

chance to look at some
exciting house plans of
homes built right here in
the area. The floor plans
being presented here are
submitted thanks to the
Home Builders Associa-
tion of Livingston Coun-
ty. All of these homes .
were featured homes for

the Cavalcade of Homes
tours within the past few
years.
The association reminds

our readers to contact the
builder about price, loca-
tion or viewing availabili-
ty. Since plans are copy-
righted material, they
may not be duplicated

4 Bedrooms - 3-1/2 Baths - 3,406 sq. ft. - Custom designed 'Traditional" two-story home

Built by Webber Custom Homes • 810-220-0171 • Reprinted by pennission from 1998 Cavalcade of Homes

NOONE PAYS
USTPWm

AT )\sI!
All of our cabinet lines, like most products, have manufacturer's

suggested list prices.At KSI,the MSRPi.sonly a guideline. A guideline
to slash. Substantial discounts are available every day and vary by

cabinet line. So ask your KSIKitchen Specialist about the
BOTIOM LINE for a very pleasant surprise.

., , " ," '" ch' -. ". d B th • Ap'~oliah~is'k~~t;B:~:":'''am) .j
, l.:: • Gomol~t~ ,JGt ,~pan . a . > ~.l'Ir~~~'F"{-,"{..;.,~~~~' :
"V ;. r ," ~;rlin-''S .. • Custo~~untertops . '.' 1
"~ A' "Remvue g ~ces, -'. "., "!\ ....~". '~~f:'?'a: '.> ••• , • ~, !'

'!: ... .,....... ~·~' ....;l:~-k~~~·"4"J (""3'DD· .• KSlm tl~"''''' ~"""'''~'''''....·v·'' .... *)~... ....1;:-:'~;'·:-Free:<::6mouter" "est~ "', ""u£;:~~~"'.t'; •...,~.it~~·"~,,,:_.. -, .~
'1"""'~1it~'~~,;" ',";' • ',,,; ''';~~~.!l !J. euo" >", ~

KB:IC
KITCHENI Bmi SHO~_·

ANN ARBOR BIRMINGHAM BRIG'HTON LIVONIA MT. CLEMENS SOUTHGATE WATERFORD
~ 9325 MalOy Ad 34124 ~ 36549 Gta60I 15251 OIx·ToIedo 5314 DiIIe Ifry.~~);=(:)~~7 (810)229-9554 (734) 251·6960 (810) 791·7405 (734) 283·9800 (248) 623·2333

.., W d Frl sat 9-5 thurs. 9-8 - Other evenings by appoIntment.Hours: Mon., lues., e., ., . , •
VISIT US ON THE INTERNET AT: www.teamksr.com u._

-.

without the approval of
the builder.

Happy House
Hunting!

ConUCI t>uil&r aboul
prk-e. location or \ i("\lo mg
3\";IIl3biht}.1b:se p13n<;
may h: copyrighted. ~
may not h:duphC31N
"'itJ-.ou13p('1"o\-alof
b'.nld.:r

AMERICA'S CABINETMA~

Amera®
Fine Cabinetry

By Men71al

November 11/12, 1998, Dream Homes. 3.
I~::: '

• ::-~ __ -,.....-:. ..,... .. .i- __ '" ........ ...

~"""'--- -.;-'i,-,.:.----. -- ---

http://www.teamksr.com
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4 Bedrooms -2-1/2 Baths - 3,458 sq. ft. - Open floor plan

ConLlCt buIld« 300u1
price. location Of \;~ing
'lI":lIlabihl).1lIe<c: plans
m3Y bI: cOp)nghlcd lky
m.1) noc be duplJ~lcd
... ithoul <lpprO\al of
bu,ldcr.

Built by Mitch Harris Building Company, Inc. • 810-229-7838 • Reprinted by permission from 1998 Cavalcade of Homes

4 Bedrooms -3-1/2 Baths - 2,838 sq. ft. - Full brick front

Contact bu'lder 300ut price, Ioc3lion or
\;e...ing on-ailabihly. These plans m:l) be
C'Op)Ti~htcd They m3Y no« bI: .luplic<llcd
...itOOuI3pprO\a! or bIUld«.

Built by COP Custom Homes· 810-227-9110· Reprinted by permission from 1998 Cavalcade of Homes

~J.~ ,I\{~§,;.',I~-;':.-$:h.,.~it'oDf~;'~~'
.,..q"" " • .,.- R· , ' ~..:~;'tb~6~f'r,<':"';1

~ #- t)o frPackages
• Therma 1m

Entry Doors
• Complete

Trim
Packages

.
• • • •

NEW HUDSON LUMBER ~
HARDWARE CENTER

"Your Quality Sou"rce for Timber and Tools"
56601 Grand River· New Hudson

(248)437-1423 • 1-888-920- WOOD
Hours: Mon.-FIt. 7·7; Sat. 8-6: Sun. 9·5 (9663)



CATCH THE
SEASON'S BEST

VISIT THE
SHOWROOM

IN YOUR AREA TODAY!

~~f:I~~ia~a:ifi~IlZ~"'''''
GREAT SELECTION OF

FIREPLACES

Efficient
WATER

HEATERS

CHELSEA. 3109 Pielmeier Drive
1·800·619-6464

FOWLERVILLE. 10140 W. Grand River
1-800-618·6464

HOLLY. 3045 Grange Hall Road
1-800-683·6464

.. "'!'=-

WARMUP
YOUR HOME WITH A

GAS FIREPLACE
with

REMOTE CONTROL!

7
WATER

COOKING SOnENING
ITH GAS! SYSTEMS

Northwest Propane, Inc.
BRIGHTON. 11879 E. Grand River Look Us Up

1-800-692.6464 On TheInternet
www.nwrone.com

IMLAY CITY· 237 Graham Rood
1-800·619·6747

LENNON· 11602 E. M21
1·800-683·6464

MARYVIllE· 8380 N. LapeerRood
1-800·681-6464

OXFORD· 3300 Lapeer Road
1·800·691-6464

http://www.nwrone.com


• us aca __ • •
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3 Bedrooms -2 Baths - 1,580 sq. f1.- 14' cathedral ceiling

COl1t:lC1Nlldcr ;lboul pric~.loc;lllon or
'iC\loing 3\":uhbihl). ~ phn~ may 1'0:
cOp)rightN Thc:) may ll<\l1'O: JUphC3lN
"llhoul appro\":!1of bU11~r

Built by Royce Building Company, Inc. • 8] 0-632-5314 • Reprinted by permission from 1998 Cavalcade of Homes

3 Bedrooms -3-1/2 Baths - 3,500 sq. fl. - Staircase with balcony overlooking foyer

/~ - i __
I • I".::'L. {\;1
=~--;~~ (- r --

.' . ~ gd1

Built by Ridsdale Construction Company, Inc. • 517-546-7593 • Reprinted by pemlission from 1998 Cavalcade of Homes

•

COOIaCIbuilder aboul prK'e.location or
\icwing a\'3llabilil)'. These plans may be
rop)-nghlC'd. They may noc be duphC3lcd
"ithool apprO\'31 of bul1def.

u4dd1901l g'(Wn9
of Fowlerville

Luxury Living with Modern Day Conveniences
Offering Ranch & 1-1/2 Story Condominiums

Standard Features Include
• 2 car auachcd sarage with opcner
• Privale courtyanl enlry
• Opcn OoorpJan"
• First floor ma<,ter !>uile
• Firsl noor laundry
• Central Air
• Full ba~~nt
• o...-ck for cnlcnaining
• City walcr and ~wcr
• Appliancc<,: di"hwa,hcr. rangc.

microwa\c

PRICED FROM THE 130's
QUICK OCCUPANCY!

~It ~ ~

- OPEN HOUSE HOURS -
517·223·0852

sat & Sun 1·5
By Appt. Anytime

Mon & Wed 10-3

FREE ESTIMATES!
J LOWEST PRICES!

~

'" We offer
Il<~'" • Bottled Wafer • Wafer Treatment Systems. Same Day Sall DclIWry

F~:"~, '" • Rust Removal • Dnnking Water Syslems • Expert SeTVice
<" • r'!.~ (J '1 ~~

/"Z ""COUNTRY

~\..W~TER..TREATM_ENT

13658 W. Ten Mile h rru1e westof POfIbac TrillO. South Lyon
248437-9136 • 81°229-1870. 248684-5869
~::J100OFF' "rrfEYfWATER','

'::'1:-S0FTENER S,YSTEM ~'J

M:W..l!:!§~~j2il.l: .

6.Ol'dam~r"'11f'2': '998··JtI" ",; ".09 ~.~...... ~ ~'. , & a r..,. " • .", .. I... • .
~ ... ~',..,' ..' ~ ', ......~ .... -" t,.1 ::'111 t ~~1J1=-1\. .....1 .

WATER TESTINO
NEXT DAY RESULTSI.... ') • (~ ,

• WELL & SERT'C INSPECTION
• WELL ISOLATION & OPERATION
• MONITORING .
~ NEXT YEAR BACTERIA & ANALYSIS
~ ANNUAL COLLECTION & TESTING

• TANK CLEANING AVAILABLE
HHI - Country Water

248-437-4035
serving livingston, Oakland, and Washtenaw Counties.

AFFILIATED WITH HHI LABORATORIES INTERNATIONAL, INC.

1 ........



4 Bedrooms - 2-112 Baths - 2,064 Sq. f1. - Soaring cathedral ceiling in Jivingroom
,A..-;....,... "":_....,." .~--

Conl2lc1buildc1 aboul
price. location or \ ie'o"
ing 3\'3Jbbillly. 1bese
plans may be cop)'
righted. They may no«
be dupllQtcd "ithout
3ppro-.-aIof buIlder

Built by Fairfax Homes, Inc. • Reprinted by permission from 1998 Cavalcade of Homes

4 Bedrooms - 3-1/2 Baths - 3,000 sq. ft. - A stately and dramatic exterior

1 _ f .

.:. ~.:.~
.--..-........,,=>-1

L-J

Conl2lc1bui lder about
price. location or \leI> ing
3vailabilily. These plans
may be cop)Tightcd. They
may no« be duplicated
I>ithool appn:n-al of
builder.

Built by Ridsdale Construction Company, Inc. • 517-546-7593 • Reprinted by permission from 1998 Cavalcade of Homes

Four Seasons
Cooling & Heating
1183 Parkway • Suite 100 • Howell

FREE In·Home Estimates
on New equipment Purchases

HO\Mell r----------------------,
(517-552·1025 Save On 15 Point Furnace(81:r:~:~;553Clean & Safety Chee

__ --...,----y-7:--:-"7----I"7'::-:--:-~------, ""<.1lKk and adju.st Ihtl'1JlO5tatF~~~~Y~~~i* 0I«l: Mat eldaangtr* <.1lKk lt3S sarety c:ontrol
"" <.1lKk Omit sard)
"" Cb«1t ran tontrol
'i1' Ckall main bal"Mrs
\\ Cltan piIoC 85Smlbly
\\ Adjast barntrrordtkWncy
"" Adjust p$ pressure
~ r..abrkalt motors
"" 0I«l: and adju.st bdt
"" Ch«It air nltns
"" Ch«It air temperalure
"" C1Ifdc \~nt pipe
"" <.1lKk C«I'lplderu~ eltte

1I1111®
Cooling • Heating
Buy an Amana 80% or

90% High Efficiency Furnace
and receive FREE

financing until May 1999!
with approved credit

No Payments • No Interest
-Until May '99 .

I
I
I
I
I
I

" I
I
I

Includes Basic Installation Includes Basic Installation Includes Basic Installation I: J
5 Year Parts & Labor Warrant • Limited Lifetime Heat Exchan er Warrant



I.

4 Bedrooms - 2-l/2 Baths - 2,400 sq. fl. - High vaulted ceilings in foyer

COnbCt llUilder
about price. loc3'
tion on ie>o ing
3Y3l l.1bil it)',

The-e pJ.1JIS m.1y

be rop)T1ghled
The) lll:Iy not be
duphcated "ith·
out :1ppro\-a1of
buIlder.

Built by AMP Building Company· 517-548-0020 • Reprinted by permission from 1998 Cavalcade of Homes

3 Bedrooms - 2 Baths - 2,003 sq. ft. - Oak cabinetry in large kitchen

Contae1 bwlder about
price.IOClIlion or vie1Aing
3\'3i13blhl)'. These pbns
m.1y be rop)iil;hted. They
m.1)' not be duplicated
withouuppl'O\'3l of
t".nI der,

Built by Leda Construction Inc. • 8] 0-23 J -3805 • Reprinted by permission from J 998 Cavalcade of Homes

II B ~orth An n St
P.O. Box 352

F(JI\kr\ ille, M148836
f5171123·9174
800-342·9802

Fax: (517) 223-3459

"The Best NJfne
In Lumber

Since 1926"

118 North Ann 51.
P.O, Box 352

w,\!mi\!e, 11\148836
15171223·9174
800-342-9802

Fax: (517) 223·3459

·Otnc,.s M'(' lIked oor
solutions, ..

}OO will roo:

112 N. Grand A\~.
P.O. BoxJ52

Ht....rmille, M148836
l517J 223·3796

Fax: (517) 223·7480

IDesi n
/s The Di~('O(c'

8•Dream HomesINoYember 11/12. 1998

3 ••• '-. '~ .,......r...... ••IJ ..... )

There's no better name in
High Efficiency Comfort!

• Energy saving Ultra High Efficiency
models lor any size home, office, or
mobile home.
Delivers more heallrcm less fuel·
provides a great return on your
investment

• Available in gas or oil models.
• We back fNery unit with OYer 29

years of professional healing and
cooling experience· 24 hoors a
day.

ON SALE NOW! CALL
FOR A FREE ESTIMATE!

MSTPONG

5 ...
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:
4 Bedrooms - 2-)/2 Baths - 2,261 sq. ft. - Country kitchen with oak floors

"' . -

l-
Conuct buIlder 3boul
price.IOQtion or ';N-
ing 3\":lIbbihl)', These
pbns ffi3y be cop)righlo

N They ffi3)' IlOl be
duphcalN ,. ithoul
:Ippro\'31or bull.kr

Built by Hamway Homes;'Inc.· 810/229-2449 • Reprinted by permission from 1998 Cavalcade of Homes

4 Bedrooms - 2-112 Baths - 2,150 sq. ft. - Vaulted great room & foyer

COObCt bu,t.Xr:!bout price. kGlion
or \ICI'lng 3\"3ibblhl)',1bese pUns
ffi3) be cop)nghIN. They ffi3y oot
be duphcaled ....ithout :Ippro\'3I of
bull.kr.

Built by Progressive Homes, Ine • 800n76-7444 • Reprinted by permission from 1998 Cavalcade of Homes

We seUMore than just
6eautifu{ I(jtcliensl

Let us quote your custom famil1ate &sofia
suiface COUlltertops.'Ji'or{stations,

6atlirooms, commerciaf co6illetry,
tl1tertaimlllnt «nters

ELMWOOD.
KITCHENSg

From Simple To Sophisticated we can
design a kitchen to fit your budget and needs.
Whether you're looking for simple updating
or a sophisticated work of art, we can
accommodate your needs.

Opie's Cabinet & Design Center
3220 E. Grand River
Howell, MI 48843

517-546-2020
(1/4 Mi. 'Vest of Wal-Mart)

NoYember 111t2. 1998· Dream Homes ·9
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4 Bedrooms - 2-1/2 Baths - 2,548 sq. ft. - Elegant design

Cont.lC1builder aboul price.
Jocalion or \~ing a\ail-
abillly. These plans rna) be
rop)Tighled. They rnay not
be duplicated '" ithoul
apprO\'a1 or "'nlder.

"0'1 .. /----

................. (_ ..
Built by Mitch Harris Building Company, Inc. • Reprinted by pennission from )998 Cavalcade of Homes

3 Bedrooms - 2-112 Baths - 2,328 sq. ft. - Custom built 1-1/2 story

Contxt builder
about price. loca-
tion or \ievoing
a~lability.
These plans rnay
be rop)TightM.
They may not be
duplic1\ted "'ilh-
out apprO\'3I or
IXlIldcr.

"....e.

Built by Paddock Builders, Inc. • 810/229-2800 • Reprinted by permission from 1998 Cavalcade of Homes

~ iUult HUd 4
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At Putnam Meadows, your
superior quality, custom-built home will be
situated in an exclusive 650-acre development
surrounded by pines and woods next to speclacular
state land. A sports enthusiast's paradise, Putnam Meadows boasts
oUlStanding amenities such as a challenging 18-hole golf course and
speclacular equeslrian center. You can also fish or hunl in surrounding areas.
Jog, cross country ski, bike, or rollerblade on state lrails that go all the way
10 Jackson, Michigan.

Make an investment (or the future, or make an investment in yourself.
Hurry! Phase II is sold oul! Now taking reservations for Phase III of the
development, which will open for construction soon. 51 IOlS available.
Reserved lot prices start at $70,000. One acre minimum 10lS. Magnificent

IS·acre lakefront sites surrounding pristine all sports lake also

I:~.available, from $325,000 to $450,000.

Call Bill Mathers, (810) 227-4600 ext. 201.
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3 Bedrooms - 2-112 Baths - 2,145 sq. ft. - Beautifully detailed wrap around porch

I
::}- ....-~ :. [a.lcC;-1~ , Conta..""tbo.J1!<kr ;Ilxmt

pcire. loc:u[on or
\l~ing ;I\:ul.1btht).
1bc:~ pl.1n~=) b.:
COP) nghl~J l'he)
=y l10l b.: JUl'hc ..rcJ
"ilhout ;ll'('ro .. 1of
bull<kr

Built by Greystone Building Company, Inc. • 734-878-1630 • Reprinted by permission from 1998 Cavalcade of Homes

2 or 3 Bedrooms - 2-1/2 Baths - 2,067 sq. ft. - Features 9' & 10' Ceilings

COIll.lct buil&1:\bout prire.
l0C3tion or \ie\\ing a\-aibblll'
I),. ~pl.1nsllU) berop)'

righted They nul' IlOlbe
duplic;lled "itOOut ;lpp!O\-a1
ofbuillkr

Built by G. Tokar Construction, Inc. • 248-486-5636 • Reprinted by permission from 1998 Cavalcade of Homes

rPADDO~~BU10.§j
. ~~ Homesitesl- models

"'"! for sale '~1
New hom ~~'rgns
and const ~,p.'oo

·NO

Build from ~
plans or 0 rs

~-

"_.~"-~'''''''-''''''''---''.---''_._'''''''--''''''--''''''.

. ,

" .l.c~ /~ .,1:,. .

Our experienced
stafTwilllie1p
you choose the
perfect lighting
for your home.

Vl ...P:'Pr....A E ... LICHT ' ........1

2145 Rochester Rd.
Hamplon Plaza

Rochester
248-852-4130

209W. Grand River
Howe'

517·546·7040

110 E. Grand Alver
OGwnlown Brighlon
810·227-6006

'- -
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3 Bedrooms - 2-1/2 Baths - 1,670 sq. ft. - Andersen vinyl clad windows

Built by Unique Style Home Builders, Inc. • 5] 7-546-0684 • Reprinted by permission from] 998 Cavalcade of Homes

3 Bedrooms - 2-1/2 Baths - 2,275 sq. ft. - Award winning Brighton Schools
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COllb.1 btllider 300ut prx'e,loca.
lion Of \ 'e\\;ng 3\:ulaMlt)'.1lk-.-...:
plan. m.1y be rop~nghlcd. The)
m.1y not be duphcat.:d ""flout
3rprO\"31 of 00; 1&=r

Built by Ore Creek Development, Inc.· 810-227-7624· Reprinted by permission from 1998 Cavalcade of Homes

4 Bedrooms - 2-1/2 Baths - 2,900 sq. ft. - Neighborly front porch

Built by Doyle Homes • Reprinted by permission from 1998 Cavalcade of Homes

3 Bedrooms - 2-1/2 Baths - 1,905 sq. ft. - Brick, vinyl siding, shutters

Built by Adler Building & Development Co.· 810-229-5722· Reprinted by pennission from 1997 Cavalcade of Homes

Cont.x:t oo,l&r about rO""
location or \icI>ing 3\";lJ13hlli·
I). The'<: pluJ. mJ)'be c<>p)-
riPlI.:d. TheY 1Tl3)' 001: be
d<lplic.tN "ithout appro\:11
ofl'otllJ<kr

~-)
r Cootaet buikkr

300ut ~c. 1<-.c3-
tlOr! Of \;c...;ng
3\.tIlablhty.
1h.'<.c pbns ITU)

be C<'(l)rightcd.
Th..") m3) 001: ~
tluphca,.-.J "ilh·
out arrro\"31 of
~J1I&=r

COO1aCt builder about
price. Jocmon Of \icw·
ing a-.-ailabllity. These
pI.ms may be ('(lp)'right-
N. TheY may 001: be
duplic~N ~thout
:Il'PfO\"at of builder.

12 •Dream ~ovember 11/12. 1998

~.. - -_.~----- "l.~~",-_.... '":,...........__~ .- -- - ~.-.. ,_ ~_ --.............__...



4-5 Bedrooms - 3-1/2 Baths - 3,800 sq. ft. - Unforgettable lakefront vista

Contae1 buikkr about
price. kl..-alion or
\ i~lng a\":IIJ"b1 hI}
These plan.\ ma} tIC
-'OPj righlN. The}
tna) 001 tIC duphca,(J
"i1hou1 appro",] of
builder.

Built by Timberlane Homes 810-227-2922 • Reprinted by permission from 1997 Cavalcade of Homes

4 Bedrooms - 3-1/2 Baths - 3,406 sq. ft. - Custom designed "Traditional" two-stol)' home
_.1.._-.. ...

Built by Webber Custom Homes· 810-220-0171 • Reprinted by permission from 1997 Cavalcade of Homes

HERE IS A STROKE OF GENIUS
IN EVERYTHINGWE BUILD!
COUNTR'f CLUB MANORS 0" OM PotNTE Of'P'ERS YOU
RANCH. CAPE coo & COLONIAL HOMES lMAT PROVIDE ONE: AN
OPPOR'TUNIlY TO £H.JOY AU. Of' 1'}<£ B£N£f"IT'S Of' DeTACHED
CONOOM1NrtJH HOME: O'M<£RSH'P WlTliOUT THE HASSLES or
EXT£RIOR MAJNTENANCE. A STROKE: Of' GENIUS CO"lBIN!:S ALL OF
1'l1'S 'MTH A :36 HOLE GOLr COURSE:, AU.·SPORTS v.xE &
COUNTRY CLUB.

n.o..
$285,900

FINAL PHASE
HOMES AVAILABLE

FOR IMMED1ATL
OCCUPANCY

~ ~
~----~AU,l'JI"'G COVPA""

~rl-f1!J __ ~[{€> _~

I PROFESSIONAL ~
~ MORTGAGE SERVICES m
~

415 S. Lafayette • South Lyon, MI 48178
. (Located in ReMax Building) 0
G CALL OR STOP IN TODAY.F0R YOUR* FREE PERSONAL

MORTGAGE ANALYSIS *
CALL

248-437-7774
() USE THE UNTAPPED EQUllY OF YOUR HOME FOR:

(!) Debt Consolidation .; W"'" ;
~ }l 1 U'~ Home Improvement I'm ~ ~
(!) Interest Rate Reduction 'l~'

<j) Paying Off High Interest Credit Cards
~ College Tuition
(!) Pay Off CollectorslPast Due Taxes ......
(J) Anything You Want To Do qJ.."

OPEN DAlL'" '2'5PM
CLOSED THURS[),I. ...

BRO<£RS W£LCO"E

BORROW UP TO 125% OF YOUR
HOME'S VALUE TO FINANCE YOUR

HOME IMPROVEMENTS!•~({._~~~
NoYember ~1J12.1~~~¥(TlHomes.13
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3 Bedrooms· 3 Baths .' 1,986 + 1,000 sq. ft. Finished walkout - Lot is wooded and roJJing

Built by Paddock Building Inc. • 810-229-2800 • Reprinted by permission from 1997 Cavalcade of Homes

4 Bedrooms - 2- 1/2 Baths - 2,695 sq. fL - Oak ,cabinets

;.
W1""'1iI()C-.lI ...
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Sl:COooOrlOOR
1
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COllt.:lC1bullJer about p~.loca·
110llor \i~ing 3\-ail.1bility. 'The5e
pl.m~ llU)' bo: COP) righted. The)
m.1) nor be dupliC.1tro "lthOllt
appro\'31orll\1I1&r,

Conu..'t buikkr
about price.loca·
lion or \~ing
3\"ailabllll). 'The5e
plans nuy be COP)·
righted. They may
not be duphc:ltcd
...Ilhoul apprO\"31 of
«lIl&r

Built by \ViJJiam C. Taulbeerraulbee Brother Bldg. • 248-486-1030· 248-486-1009· Reprinted by pennission from 1997

I
I
I
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I~
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I'
I
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3 Bedrooms - 2- 1/2 Baths - 2,175 sq. ft. - Open, Spacious 1-1/2 story floor plan

C0lll3Ct bull&:T
aboul price. 10.:.1'
lton or \ i~ing
:l\"3lbbilily.
~plan~nuy
be rop)rightcd.
They m.ty not bc
duplK-aled .,.ith·
out appl'O\'3l of

Built by \ViJlacker Homes Inc. • 248-437-0097 • Reprinted by pemlission from 1997 Cavalcade ofHom~kkr,

3 Bedrooms· 2-112 Baths - 2,200 sq. ft. - Large pantry, plenty of counter space

Conl3Ct buikkr about price.
IoQlion or \~ing a-o-ail·

SfCOCl r,ccoo ability. 'These pIol1ls may bc
cop)'righl<d. They may not
be duplicated "'ithoul
approval 01 buikkr

Built by Pinyon Construction, Inc.· 248-473-0510· Reprinted by permission from 1997 Cavalcade of Homes
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F1RST F\.OOR SECONO F\.OOR

ConLxt
buIlder
30001 price.
loc3lionor
vie\oing
;n.ul3bihly.
Thesepbns
m:1ybe
cop)Tight·
cd. They
m:1Y DO( be
duplicatc:d
,.ilhout
3PPI'O\'3! of
bu.l<kr.

.,

4 Bedrooms - 2-112 Baths - 2,328 sq. ft. -Award Winning Brighton Schools

r ~··-arW-
I>..... Jft UVlNG 0Q0lI

~oc::lO--==-~ ..

Built by Ore Creek Development, Inc. • 810-227-7624 • Reprinted by permission from 1997 Cavalcade of Homes

4 Bedrooms - 2-1/2 Baths - 1,920 sq. ft. - Oak trim throughout

Conl3Ct builder 300u1 price.
location or \icY.inl; 3\'3.1·
abllity. These pbns rn3Y be
rop)tighlcd. They rn3) DO(

be duplic:lled ,.ilhout
appro\'3! of bUlIdc1.

Built by Advance Craft Home Builders, Inc.· 810-229-2752· Reprinted by permission from 1997 Cavalcade of Homes
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s~jroundYourself WithElegance
: :1 Comfort & Beauty ,

J
'J I"Ollly 1

Of '-eft
THB'oA!<s
.oF~'·N'dRTHVILLE

.{t1;~.. •

/1/?rthvilIe's most luxurious residential neighborhood of exquisite
t/ J homes conforms to the highest standards of fine craftsmanship.
Strict archileetural control requirements guarantee uniform
quality and home size. Choosing the Oaks of Northville
enables you to custom design the home of your dreams.

~--~--~------ - ~ - ~

') 0" ••

, - .

.!'" ..". '..,

MAYBURY
CROSSING. ,

/1j;.rthville·s
v' Ii Newest Commu-
nity is a nature lover's
dream. Fifteen one-acre
(or larger) homesites
will be nestled adjacent
to the wooded scenery
of Maybury State Park.
Full and partial walk-
out homesites are avail-
able. allowing you to
take in the full beauty
of this wonderful coun-
try selling. Home pack-
ages from the $500's
Now taking reserva-
lions .

Bonnie
Brook

l)eve" It [IK'.

YOUR PARTNER IN
~BUlLDlNG YOUR
i-/~,

$EOOfCl FU)OR PU.H 1-96

For more Information on these unique communities call
(248)~80-.0905 ':. "- .• . <·.....-r16 •Dream Homes/N<Mlmber 11112, 1998 .'

M·14
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Wlllker/Bllzenoerp
liNe furniture

Since 1933



A GiftFor
All Occasions.

YOUR CHOICE 5349

~D
ltlJ,e,.~ j, e.1'1"'I<~S,~;'1'(-$

Create your very own is/and
memories in Aruba. Register to
win a FREE trip and stay at the

Aruba Sonesta Resorts. ' .. ~., ,!,'..... :" ,~~.,-~.':;!~}lt".;.

.8Afub;rS&esmResons
Ui

T&\MORE COCKTAIL TABLE
';2' '\!i\ '\ 1111" I 2"

RECIlNERMATES
TIle pull-<>ut shelf, convenient behind
the door storJge and nugazine rack
kt.'CJh L·...... T)1hing }ou II nec.'d \\ 111110

Jnn's r\.".lch II!O'

SALE $259
CABINETMAKER COCKTAIl. TABLE

IS' '\ 22" '\ Ill/)'

SALE $189

( llpHI-.:hl 0' !lll' I.IIW ( ()11\1'.1I1\

... --



HUNTER
,.1'.(.-111': tr.l\
nl<-.1i.1I11 ().J~"

Iltll,1l \\,Jth I;'

CEDAR mil.
\nllqul' «'1.LIr"
finl,h
\\ lJth II'

BE.NEVOLENCE
.\ntlllul'l"lInt"
,hl'rT)· fil1\-h
\\Kith II"

SALE
$409

VlcrORL\i~
ClASSIC
\\\ .•rd·\\ 1II11111J.;

!),,'-I.l:n O!\ \\l.\ "1~

upllol""(l,llop
f).II.· fim,h
\\ Kith I')'

SALE
$459

Make The Holidays Special With
A Genuine Lane1;Cedar Chest.

LE.XL"GTO~ II
'l'lI·n-,n;.: tr.l\

l J~"""'I.. dh,,'m· :lnl...h
\\ ,dth t I"

MO:\TANA
\r1Il<IUl'. \u,IK't1

pll1l" fim'h
\\ ,{\lh II'

\VlIEAmELD
0.11,.·1111\,11

\\ Idth t:;",

COI.OURATIO:'iS
I),-trl"-"'d < hl'('"

Ilr1I'h \\ ldlll fl'

SALE
$559



Wa/!<er/EUZfuberg
line furHitllre

240 North Main Street· PLYMOUTH' 734-159-]300
Mon., Thurs., Fri. 10 to 9, Tues., Wed" Sat. 10-6, Sunday]·5

6 Months Same as Cash, \Vith Crcdit Approval • Ordcr Now For Holiday Dcli\'cry!

SUNSHINE I & n
11l<.':'e 3r~ fall0r)' 'pl.-oab and (luan!l!le~
aTt.'(unill'll. ~l Ilwy \\on'! lJ't kmg <It:!
your-. tOllly fOf IhlO~ ~ou \\.Int 10 I,.l't.'P

fOf a II ~11m 101l10froll... \\"ldl h II'.
Sun,hlOl'l (f,lf n).:hll O1\"" "un,hmt.' 11

lnghtl dl<.'ff)'

Since 1933

o~
I !\ ~,'t' J.·r.? ..uti. t' I

I Credle your very own ISland
memooes rlArubJ.. F!eg&et to

~inafIff trip ar~stay
at the Atvba Sooesta Resort.

S« flSd! tr $Is. A:l_..... I!i1;§~
.Aruba Sonesta Resorts

D..'Ui1 of uphobtcrl.'l110p.

~~
Glyndl Turk'}" a l'I::-JX"Cled AJn<:ricln anist.

dt.",ignl'Ulhis lx'3ultlul. decoratr.'e Rh:Jp--.(Xjy
Ro:>cpl\kl\\. II's FREE \\llh lhe purchase of

1.'11h..'1' RhJp-;o<.I) R~ 1 or II 13'" 16'
'- :;;..::' : -_..- ..... _ .... "-~ ~ ~

:' f;-~·~;:~1fft~}~~~~<·f

;0;0:;:",....,:=-__ "'"

"
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m:m: wa.. _

Store Hours: Sunday II a.m. • 6p.m.
Monday through Saturday 10a.m. • 9p.m.

AlII At6o,(,4OI) M:V"~(_ • Soufhgafe('401) fastcl~lS"~CJossilg 1"'''_('"5) SlCl1ll«d&1'(Ua-dSdwU
(o.,'ock ''''.(1409) ~96~AtnA~.oa1ballJljne • Ut1C1(1402)lbteast(allel'cI~~oniIS9 TO(HO
D,',olt • Waterford 1f412)T~hod..dclSlllmllb:eNd • AIrport H", (1247) ~(OOlfS'clHwy20
• Clinton Township('"7) • Westland ('4031 QI (0lIlII b1aaoss 6all WeslbrU\:i (ltJds R4) CIlIlAip:rf fiPv1 (IfrjrIay 2)

rqm~(_.~clI5.we Rood '11"'(1411) fastci6elleseeVeJerSJrlRirJCenIer • Monroe 51rH' (1243)
• DHrborn 11410) Fcibdl,eooo.s ~ AId Grilld lapld. (1406) WOOlbookf\l2Q, qxem10£drocl Alci MorlIoe Sf CIldSecoI' A'ltaJe.llcr"lli Iijlwr m
• Madison H.I,hll('414) SdcllWnlNd 0"'.0'('416) 202OWest&lnl~1ood r.p1''''Il.' .........,

CIl JohIl RDoI,IlehiielI14We oniI13We Rood Pori H"on ('415)461124Ult. d cI Ylels Sqlcre 'I·all-311S1BUY U •••• 0323.782.)
'10"1'417) 21051 ~lood,lfqlpgn~(- PO".g./KI'.IJIlOOI'413) ..... a6lg.ii/ecst ... fltlllJtIUUI1l4lldJWsoci:IlQtr ...
• Soo'hfl.ld ('404) U9610 T~ t4 ed.dlG Bes"!llJ 6900 Sdl WeI1lleIIge1vPJe. d cIUos'5ICols lid 0Hlt1l or ~ ........ ,.1ocItioIs. ~ 1Ill.SJ.
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36- SlWO TVWITH FROKI A/V IIlPUTS
AIlD UNMISAI. REMOn (,I'1M36 58Gl

J9"lVWmt REMOnCoHTlOl ~,u.DI1.E\NOO
(i)lQ2Cfi3fO .. ElECTFlO'1CS CORP, OF ~IIERlC'"
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. 1t~~1'~~!5
Shopping Is Easy with the Best Buy Carel ~

figJ IB' .~;. I
"""""".bes'buy.com ~

IM,.OltrAHr CONSUMEIt FINANCING IHrOItMArION
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$1098
TV Armoire
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$1798
As Shown

GREAT CHOICES, SMART VALUES-!-- :
-. 7 --- as :.
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J
42200 Grand Riwr. No\ i

(5 hlod .... E. or NO\i Rd. llCar
12 OaJ.... Malll (20$8) 34-1·2551

Color Caft amilablc
ar No\'i Location Onl),.

"m"" ,1f!Z~~,~>,~~,,,,.
17,ol1/(l.wilfe //ollle PllmM,;lIg.<; of NOl';

McI.OIl.~lllill:" of SOll/ligtltc

14~05 Oh. SOlJlhg:ll~
(2 hlod., N. or Eurd.:1 Rd.)
(7.H) 2~5·5~54



~!!!p"kY'IH'~HINtM ~hlMY~
They say it's better to give than to receive. This holiday season present yourself with a magnificent Thomasville
ensemble. The vast selection, fine quality and impressive styles arc sure to enhance any setting. Simply add
chestnuts and an open fire and let the holidays begin.
o 0

A. ~1 IIp.1 "'lIn1I'tu4M..... "pn ..~ld
.Jilld nrc rn..ljor 1"0111'" (IIr
pJIl nt.IJll)n

BRfDGES COCKTA'L TABLE:

MSA $750 • SALI: $419

B. 1>"l'by )"'" It"r"t.)
FlC)r ... lrll-C..~lI\ r<:"' \\ nil tl ..."

CIAAUS COCKTAIL TABLE
MSA $825 • SALE $449

c. ~1.lkC" du .........v~ "llp,o\cr '·"4If.J 'Hur rlo(,rti..~dp1..h..C tn ...rA...h .1Iftc.r
rllC. 1101111.1) .. 1c.U1Up.

COASTAL SLIPCOVER SOFA •••• ,MSA $2.655 • SALE $1.499

D. E.-en )''''T
1,.")nl'Cni~ '· ...11
h.1\'e a I'('TIc,.. t
1,f.h,"C rn Jl<."h h.
I" iJ.:lll: 42-3/4"
11.,,', Ill" 1> .
'I~'I>: 14" 1>, .
PLANT STAND

SALE $199

E. 1'" ...."1';1 'UleI)
,Iu·one f(~r,."HUf Il1lfe
Ilfincc ur pnn ...<..•..."
U,-I!l"\V
14·112" I)
24·7/fl" II
CHILO·S CHAIR

SALE $199

o

F. '11,;, 1",1<1"'111<-
11"r<"..I\",..I) j"" ,hc" i,rc.~"ll
'pnt h) hn.. "C Jln)
rrC.l'Uf(".

\3·114" \V"
')o71'S" I>
20-718" II
CHAIASIDE CHEST

SALE $99

HURRYI QUANTITIES ON THESE
GREAT HOLIDAY GIFTS ARE LIMITED.



H. \Vh~n space i~ at .a prcnliun1.1hj~ JO\V
profi.le ,,"~.)nfih"1.lr.ltu")nrrtn.idl,.'-' n1uitnlln1 ...ttU-.l.gc.

~111C'rC'·').ncn (4)(;)01 to hil.lc J.t ...t Ininute ~ift ...,
Ilci>:". 55-11ft"

BRIDGES ENT£RTAINMENT CENTER

MSR $3,4350 SALE $1,895

•

I. ;\hgi .....l1ly tr..n,form )",or li'in>:
room fn ..tln .....n d('Cuonilo.""'Ssht)'\\oroolll r:u
.a st)-tish cntcruinmcnt mclo.''":.l
11"'l(lIt:81·
CROSSINGS ENTERTAINNENT CENTER

NSR $4.5450SALE $2.495

.J. Con'\~('...1)Ilo(lf cle-.trnni, ......C) csurc
hchiTk.t ... u.ll.htion.ll lool.. of dt..~.lnlo.~c.
IIcII(II. 77-l/S·

K. SunK" uf.he n""1 111'1IritHI'I ti.lfni"hin~"lo \\'\".Ir

lC'.uhct tll .he ".nc,..
Lt:ATHER LIVING RooN

CHRISTINA SOI"A NSR $2.9850 SALt: $1.699
CHRISTINA CHAIR NSA $2,3' O.SALE $1.299
CHRISTINA OTTONAN .MSA $6750 SALt: $399
ENCOUNTER COCKTAIL
TABLE •••••••••• MSA $6900 SALE $379
ENCOUNTER OVAL LANP
TABLE •••••••••• MSR $5850 SALE $329

L. T..n.... h"Ul )""r ..,,·cnt I""'''''' '11", ...,1 ,....1.cl
(\""n1"1 "luir '" rH."'~ron~ 10 ...11" .Ii\\'.I)" frnnl
.ureOlinn

•• NSR $1.2'50SALE $699

ENTERTAINMENT CENTERS

The thn:e striking cntcnainmem
centcrs featurcd an: available at the

s.lmc pricing in each of fi~'cattr.lctivc
h'T(>Ups.including Bridges. Cro",inh'"'"

1\ I.utiniquc. P.lcitic Grovc
and \Vinston Court.

QUICK SHIP
PROMISE:

Once the "11Iolll.\!o"ville r....ctoJ)· ".lS

recei\'cd )'OlIronlcr, it \\;11ship
within 72 hours 10 )'our n:1.lilcr,

o Quirk Ship p,""rf ,m" k,'tlxn au
.Mum 0" tlxir r~'f«fi(v ft,"'1~ff)'I,',

ill fhif hook (1<)lxr~1I0U,1. 6'- )
11')'011(hoou "Ital/"U p,"riN or

IMIh<r (olo,~. ,,'/",Iiol/.,' ,bippillx
lim~ 1L',II"~r<''luir..''



MAKE TIME FOR
SOME BEAUTY SLEEP.

Brillg 11< )"ur """''''1' Bring."
)~)lIr tir.:d, \"ilh Ih<><edn·.ull)
he.'(! ..t,.Jl.~o;.)'011 ("..111 n."o;;.t (,.....1...)· nn

Jn~lttcr \\)'.1f )()ur 4o,l·1t..~I.~f;on.

A. I:njo}'".a "-~..l"'1I.11,,~f)lJntr~ )()O~

rC''''(.lnhlI11~ th(" '~.lrl.flll "f.llr"mJn-
,1Llp ot the JlJth 1. ....n£lIry ~hJ.l\..r
,;utI"',.jn""

BRIDGES SPINDLE BED (QUEEN)
MSR $ t .335' SALE $699

B. St) 1".}-, 5nnp!l("1~ .Jnll .l 'llhl1c
lo\\.-,llt,"C'n 4.hcrr~ tinj'h Cn"",,ltc.tn

cI("~.ln1 d(,",~n

MARTINIQUE SLEIGH BED (QUEEN)
0451' $1,950·SALE $999

c. '11,\, rnrUATlth. 1"''',1 I c....... Th '(.1 ...Iht,

UIOI'/IIIt' ,\11 'Uti Il(,U'".1 I~,~,) of
~T••J'I\...' J1h'~ ...ufnl''CIll( I ........ r\"'\ .. tll1..tn

STONE TERRACE POSTER BED (OUEEN)

MSR $3.690' SALE $1.998

D. (rnu,u.l' .1", ..1 nrll.lh.", hilt not
~'Un).'hi'\ 1)\.",1oller' .. fill.l"''''''''
"rl'r"., h t" Illclo" till"} Etlt:I,.h
,t)llIll:.

TRArALGAR SQUAREPOSTER BED (QUElN)

MSR $3.150' SALE $1.695

~~~~~n(~:l:n~~r~~~r:r
several chilly months doesn't sound too bad. The downside - you'd miss out

on all of the holiday fcasts.

E. ·lla.~ ....CH.U f,lr~,"l.~r "he Sf" Ilt..lU 1101,t..J \.;lrlct> IlfUl',jI,"-Urc," elf ''',ret ..,
,1'1i.drl...rlo/('In "'Is:" HIUl". Rarf"~TrYdll" /-:" ....,.xu('nJi'll1!x1

rlNISHING TOUCHES LINGERIE CHEST ••• MSR $1.140. SALE $625

F .. o-.llic, tinlc·Jlonnn"1.l t.lr\"....'Cr. oc;.!lown !u ..rC' \\;,11 a
rn,uh1c fop ..nft'" r .. ,.n .Ihulh.bnre uf ...rnrOilhC \\lth nine

dr..l\\"\."r" ...ud (\\\) ".IOP .. fl. """,,. \'Ol1r Illlt"(.ldc.d 11111"'1"\

RIYER ROADS

ORESSER (MAROLE TOP) & M'RROR MSR $5.670' SALe $3.105
DRESSER (WOOD TOP) & M'RROR MSR $4,470- S.'lLE $2.445

.., ......-- - ---~ .,.,.
-;;:' ......



A. ~Iln ... "'011.1,-und
tlt)l.'h thr .....~ drJ.\\\."r ....h)

t~.....tcr tile.. .J1"~.lr.JI"'.~C"
tlt..& IIc.ath ....L,1It

1........Ir.loc.TH
£NCOUNT£R ROUND

NIGHT STAND

... " $915- SALE $495

B. If,,,,, prefer '11
tllX"'n 100)... '~.dC""t
till' nllC" ..!r.l\\"Cr

PI':-,~~ \\ollh .. hOUUTll

....hdf t~.r nlJ~..1'nl1.,"'"

[NCOUNTER GRANITE
TOP NIGHT STAND

..s" SI .095 - SALE$595

c. ,~,r.....1H\ tlr '\\t r.......lllIpn,,· ,111"
IInpr .......1\.t Jlh .......

iC"'tCOUNTEqo CHEST ""'!lo'" $1.650· SALE S895

D. "11.. 4,. l i~f,t"t.ir .l\\"\. r -.ro.......'("r h, t~"r,lu: 111 HI

ur \\ n'U,HI '\\ 1"" 'I.' \.'\'\.·r)tlllll~ "'lid Ih."..'1....
'-'UIH. ,,114. fl' tl' Itlll H.

ENCOUNTER DRESSER & MIRROR
MSR $2.355. S.. LI: $1.305

E. J\rr..Jn~c )''Uur line fin('oti '111 .he dl<'h" .....
"dm,,1 Ihe 1...·."1;1\,11)' fr,"I, .. 1 .1"" ..... 11<1
'·nl ....•.....1 )'nur [V in l1u..- ,nlnp.lT1nh lit .If""'l"\\.·

ENCOUNTER .. ASTI:R CHEST

"SR $3.28S'SALI: $1.795

$61/ n:~nt"-
ENCOUNTER BEDROOM

(I",/.dd "J. n·.(~1."mJ ",.J, f,.1)
MS" $3.780 • so,LE$2.044

aco IQVUN) $1.48S-'ALE $799

Nl<.Hl' ST .. NO ~"'$"$64S· $Al.l $350
CHesT •••• , " $1.650' SALE$895

... and visions of spectacular s;l\'ings <I.mced
through their he.Hk O\'cr 100 )'c.\fS of
expcrience has gonc into the hand-aatting
of America's finest mattress products.
Thomasville mattresses offer the hest
warmnty :\\'.\ilahte :md fe:u\lfe al1 n:uural
upholstery materi:l1s such .\S 100% cotton,
wool, silk and 1:ltex. For a limited time, all
of Thomasvillc's premium mattress sets
are on salc - queen size from as tow
as S599 per set!

PREMIUM MATTRESS SETS

QUEEN SIZE FROM $599 PER SET



A. G.II,c, )"'" ro,"C<1 nO("<. ti>\' " 'pirolc.l
rl).I" H1}'utl! I:l)~ "lI1ln~ fI)(~rn "111("
III.H,hlll~ ..ll1n.l offer" ...knl~ 'l( "'pJl\.'" Ilir

!_ Il.,,~ ,.,.,.d..a" "'-(n;n;t '~l,hc'

.: $228Im~m/;'
ELYStE DINING ROOMt ': (m, 'uJ~ J",i,,!.,.JU.. -I,iJuNm

:i }",,,.(N'" "n""i,..)f'l. MS" $14.130 • SALE $7.595

"I:C, ... ""C,\lLAIIt DUIIIING YA.LI

00$11$2.98S. uu $' .595
$'cor CH"" IUCH)""" $825' S'LO: $445
.... CH"" Cuc ..). 00$" $930' UU $500
CH'N" 00SIt $5.98S' UU $3.220

lW

B. 'Il,e 1.I)...c-e I1while 'C ......." (e.lu,e-
.1 41r.lwcr with ,.I\cr Ira). tlln',,: dc)opp,." ol~t-

(", .... .lntJ .. m.o1rhl<- top grc.H tor
"-Cn.1nt:, ho!ab) .lppcti7Croli..

ELYStE MOBILE SEAVER

••••••• MSR $2.685' SALE $1.475

c. Rekindle die rtllll.UU ..l.." in ,hi .. ('07)

he.!",,,", Sh01J.II tn AmdrO,,,jinj,h

COLLECTOR'S CHERRY BEORooM

••••••• MSR $3.270' SALE $1.700

SLEIGH BED (QUEEN)

••••••• MSR $2.395' SALE $1.225

NIGHY STANO •• MSR $885' S'LE $475



E. Rc ......'"\Jtng: poind ..[« )r~. tnn 'up
,orl1p.uUncnt",-. t'I\U O" nnnl ,lr.I\\(,f'
~n«-i ",ide llC)o('l'l&.~..,l"'C''' C'I""'g:,)ntl~ hou"'C
~1i)\lr L~nh_lt.1inlll&. nt 'OmpOIH.llt'

ENCOUNTER ENTERTAINMENT CENTER

MSR $4.335' SALE: $2,395

F. ~I;" " brg,c ,io!f)rof....~oo\"""<,,,d)\ ...ur
rclC"o,~i()lI. ""ilh hOllnnl 4,:louf'" t411
)"nur hIH"'''Otning ",,,1,,,'''' llhr..l1")

TRAFALGAR SQUARE:
ENTERTAINMENT CENTER

MSR $3.285' SALE:$1.695

$98lmrmlh'
LIVING ROOM .. ~_

(m./u./rJ 'if",tci".(N" dnJlC4~lJll !"flr) ,..:;:.- --- ~

11I•• MI$R.$151'1i91l8i:5~'SALE $3.263 :"J'~- - -;"
D. i':4,)'\' .h,·n:·...n......1l('C'\' In ~)I .. tk (Ilf

11K'<'Omf, d..ir. \Vhelher )"" I"'"''
un r11<"1'1u,h ......f" ....r ....h.1ir.' ........ .Jin
loung ....in 11l,\ui.lun~ ,..,un,41T1

BRUNSWICK LIVING ROOM

MSR $7,215' SALE:$3.945

BRUNSWICK SOFA
•••••••• MSR $3.465. SAU $ 1,899

BRUNSWICK CHAIR

••••••••• MSR $' .545' SALE: $849
TAAFALGAR SQUARE:COCKTAIL

TABLE •••••• MSA $735'sAu $399

TRAFALGAR SOUARE LAMP

TABLE •••••• "'SR $735' SALE:$399
TRAFALGAR SQUARE END
TABLE •••••• MSR $735' SALE $399

G. RC'nllnl~"l." .IN.,,,.! rllc ~4.lo(w,1,,1..1 ,tot, .....
11l.l1.....· 1'1.Ul' (4" th ... futufe" ur "in,,,!, "-": in
~1\\lf 6,.~'''/~ In.,nt: rtklnl till' IlO!ul.., ""..',J,-.01l

L'VING ROOM
MSR $5.985' SALE $3.263

SOFA •••• MSR $2.880· SALE $1.599

WING CHAIRMSR $2.070' SALE $1.099

COMMONWEALTHSQUARE COCKTAIL

TABLE ••••• MIIR $1.035'SALE $565
COMMONWEALTHACCENT
CHEST ••••• MSR $1.185·SALE $675

Ifvaricty is the spice of life, Thomas\~lle is choc-full of seasonings.
The f.1shionable elegance, unparalleled quality and distinctive
designs arc tailor-made to fit your individual lifestyle. Thomasville
oOcrs over 1,000 upholstery f.1hrics and a vast array of :-tylt: and
f.1shion choices. For those who have
more diOicuh)' than Congress reaching ~
a decision, just ask one of om friendly
consultants for OlssistOlnce.At om
l110masville Idea Center, you're
sure to find the perfect furnishings
for your home.

___ .._c .......



CCOLOR~_Lor

ORDER Up A PERFECT
COMBINATION AT THE COLOR CAFE.

No nuttcr what ~'our stylc. thc Color C.lfc h.1S .1SpCCi.11for you! Choosc from
fi\,c t.lbk .lOd d1.lir ~tylcs. induding Sh.lkcr. C.1~1I.11Contcmpor.uy. Frcnch.
Country .md Tr.w,irion.ll. A huffct .1I1l1chin .•. ue .11soin thc lincup. And it'
you're in the mood tor .1 hot toddy on .1 cold c\·cning. you c.m clcct lor .1
fl'hiOll.lbk b.u ,wol to m.lle-II \our kitchen 1,i.lllt!. \Vh.Hcver ,tde .1nll tilll,it
c)ptlOlh you cholhc, VOl! ':-.m hc ,urc th.lt thc Colnr C.1f~ \\ill ,ern.' "l' .1

he.llItiful cnmhin.tIIOll.

•••••••
C
II

C

c
r
h
r,
r
1
p

s

:.r ~ ••
"'5" $360' s"'.c S199
"'SA $330's""c $185

"S" $390· SALE$215
"SA $390.SALC $215
"5" $420·SALE $230
"'5" $420.SALE $230

C:.CO\.OA CA"£ eU"F'ET
ANDOCCK .••.••••• "5" $2.985. SALE$1.695
O.COl..OA C "F't eu,,"CT
ANDOCCK 5.. $2.68S.SALC $1.490
0: COLO"CI\,.e ISLAND•• "5" $2.325·""LC $1,295

'e

A.SHAKER OARSTOOt.

i/ , : I' .~ r'

.!: .'''.~ I J' ,

B.F'R£NCH BARSTOOL.

...'r . ,),~,1~ \ J:

.! 1 I ,'" ......... i, I' • r ;.." I J

io· '- .;..,'t" J' , • ~n... 'J

; ( I, I' I I'"" .... I

APPLY FOIt A THOMASVILLE CItEDIT CARD TODAY.

IT'S QUICK. IT'S EASY. ANO YOU CAN RUN A TAIl.

1I101IUlSViUe~- - ..
0.,*

• 1._ .. ;---
... ~" .".I.oH< on 'ff<'-",I <T<\III\l.IW Th""""ill< ~1.....-r{·a:J,m.1.1 <.. d .. ..,.J" 1>...1
:-;.tJC<Ul R,-.k, ,,.., onnu.ll f<T''''''''I« u'e IN\ ...r~ A",I'J-..h I. 1'I'J'l. ,I><ArR .... , 11l.~ n..
"" ...,"" !"'men. onJ tinm.T ,!ut/:< oJ> "",";'I,,~I ,n ,I><f-.r,hN 0(,1>< 1""of ..J Iremon!}. ,,,,I
~.I"<'J('C"I the .l'~fC')1 a 1'h.J" \nlhJ'l.( M~lUt ..,.ard~ NJ.inl..Con thcThIf'lU'l. ...,%k l.mc dl"m\1
.ULr""'.lIIr"' t, ....m.l\ .ltM 1'..... IWI"" ...'hh r"men, ....ltl>< (,n.an.T.h.or/:<} .... 1'" , ......
~""""on J,~ ~ arm '0 )0'" r..,;uW ~1....n{'"J I",,, of '1«L .... ~...h N' ,£fl·M'Ctl"crrn ...
~('lf('" If.ll J.'Mnr.l~l'f'l(n.f 1\ r("~rcJ.lk ",mo')Unt clrcr~'('r.t ......~ nflk J,Mnp""m<"nt mU"r t-oc JI'-\l""'C'l.i

COLOR CAFE COUNTRY

TA8L£ •...5.. $1.305. SALC$735

,..
...... CHAIR "5" $420· SIl..C $240
S,OE:CHAI" "'5" $345. SALC$t90

TABLI: o .... s" $1.365,.,1\1.E: $795 ARM C:HAIR

~IO[ CHAIR

~~ - J-- --
\

...... )

AA.. CH..,R
S'DE:CHili"

J•
,
L
\

COLOR CAFE SHAKER

...50< $435· ',~LC $250

...5.. $405", '''C $225

TABLO: ....... 5.. $945· S~Lt: $535 A"" CHAI" .. 5.. $405' SALC$230
SIOCCHA'" "5" $330. SALC$160

COLOR CAFE CASUAL CONTEMPORARY

TAB...: ., ."5" $1.395. SALE$775 A.... CHAI" "5" $390. SIlLE $215
SIOCCHAI" "S" $300.SIlLE $165

COLOR CAFE FRENCH

TABLE ,. ,"'5'1 $t .575. SALC$895

m
A

MSR $480. SALE$27S
MS" $390. SALE$225

_!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!I!!!!!ii!I!I!iil!iiili!iil!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i!!1!!!!!!!!!!!5tJl=- mI



';

,
-1
~. nC',,~I«1 R'.l"S __tonl'"' • .J.\.lj\1"-t.lhlc ~1a.,'
slIC ..ht...-., ....n ...i"un .....l hoJ\. l.... ,,1I11\!d,\nlIlU"r

~"'I ...h h~hllng ""onlhinc 10 It.h'l1h:) your
hnlhb\ dUII.l in ~t)l,"~.
1 -
COLLECTOR'S CHERRY CHINA TIIPLE:

"SR $5,085' SIILE: $2.595
.~,
:B. l.i~ht ",Hille ...~J.r'k.n~. h.n-c .1 <'C'.Jt

"and cnj<t) )Hllr hnlHtJ.} tC.l ..t in Ch.)!;.lTH ..-c
~'l,c hUlithoJ.flS nft';,.r...pYcnt) of tno0111 t~)I"

"d."'pb),n,g. 1110'4:" hOl11cm ..u.lc I"i\.......
·r.
;COLLECTOR"S CHERRY DINING ROOM

""I.
1~OVAL DINING TAPLE:
;, ••••••• MSR $1.950'SALE: $1.030

~SIDE: CHAIR (EliCH)
,::;' •••••••• ,MSR $630' SALE: $340

\ ARM CHAIR (EliCH)

•••••••••• ,MSR $750' SIILE $405 \
7,HUNTBOARO MSR $2.085' SIILE: $1.105

b

/Ppfi$~~~

i'
ii, ,', c~ ...,,".. ,1""1",, >~, ,I........", ""'.-,,,,'".,,,t.,,."n. >

\In;~\HC' "Inln~ ff)"C',nhl\.", 11"li,lA, "'p~n...\'\'Hn"' I'll\.'".. ,......."h.""C'rn ,,,i,h

,!u:" '~"""Irf,'"u.tln~ "'l""'~""'r" h..,f"\.

';'l' TRA..IILGAR SOUARE DINING ROOM

DINING TIIBLE •••••••••• , •• MSR $2.685' SALE $1.480

·1 SLIPCOVER SIDE CHIIIR (EACH) ••••• MSR $855' SALE $499

ADDITIONIIL STYLES AND ..ABRICS ARE ALSO AVAILABLE IN THESE COLLECTIONS. COME:IN AND SET YOUR SIGHTS ON ALL THE POSSIBILITIES.

\
1

"":rq -----_.:::. ...-:::.;.::.

D. l:n' ....H.IIII1:r 1!11'" .....Hlt'" Illplll~r.lf~ '1f..·...1~n J.n,' y'OlI ....\11 4r" yu·ur
h-ol.,,",> 'hh,in~ .. 1 ".,.lc~

E. \\'in,tnn Cutin l~rlJ\-l\IC"'i Ihe 1"-,t" t "Cnill~ (nf
h4''''1111,lo:.J, t~lrlJ,,)t tiUIIK'f p..uy ur ... ",1"\1..11 ~,,·t r.~("ll.cr

ENCOUNTER DINING ROOM
WINSTON COURT DINING ROOM

ROUNO DINING TABLE •• , ••••• MSR $915'SALE $495
SLIPCOVER SIDE CHAIR (EACH) •• MSR $810'SALE $449
SIDEBOARD •••••••••••• MSR $1.895·SALE $1.095

OVAL DINING TABLE •••••• MSR $1.395·SALE $775

SIDE CHAIR (EACH) •••••••• MSR $420' SIILE $230
ARM CHAIR (EACH) •••••••• MSR $480' SIILE $260
CHINII •••••• , •••••• ,MSR $2.745' SIILE $1.480

FLIP-TOP MOBILE SERVER ••• MSR $1,575' SIILE $875



~:"'.... -.

---~-- ---
--.

---

---

A. If)'l)u rt."..,)l1r \\..ln1 tU' he.l rClui'''.In(''(' nun or
\\unull. "unpl)' ph ..k. IIlllhi ......,)ltr.....hv\,· ~rollJ1' ,Irk'
n.."'.UlIlit ....f..·,,,,(,1hn ....n ......1 """'~"'I",.h',"·"

MARRAKESHLIVING ROOM

MARRAKESHSO,..... MSR $4.620' S"'LE $2.399

MARRAKESHCHAIR' MSR $3.720' SALE $1.899
MARRAKESH onOMAN'MSR $900' SALE $529

, RENAISSANCE AVIGNON$QUARE COCKTAIL TABLE

"'SR $ 1.785. SALE $975
RENAISSANCE SQUARELAMP TABLE

"'SR $I.575'SALE $875
RENAISSANCE "LEUR DE LIS PEDESTALTABLE

"'SR $I.I85'SALE $650

~---- J \ "

If
..,

t"'\..
"

,.
I; I

),: '~,
'J

E. ~"\.~r.ll lu·IJ'"'''' "'''01'1 u....rUK" on I!li~ o'k)n'l)
".nf.a.C"'\'\~.u-- dle urh'r ..•.. Inr~,rtnli~ht
..'cur 'liCIT ,lcl',.urul\.".

LEATHER 50,. ... MSR $2.640'SALE $1.199

o
l'vlatching loveseats, chaT;:'s;nd ottomans also available in these styles.

G 0 G

B. s·...,,, lh(" 1"""0 honn~ .u'hi he \)f ,KCl'(lol.f .. hC"CT
1....J,\'\11 1f\()\"1n~ '4." .... on i~ (..r ""\\.1)' ."''hi 11\
IlHk.t. 'nIt) ,nl ..1 In ,~) ..n)tllin~ prl)rr(rlllr. ri, .....

c. In ~' ..nr.llk(""h the .H'\·U~(, \\;l1h ..~T,ultf ....UIlUI14:r

t(,IIlI""U'"rl"~ ,U'~ ... pJ(".t~nt -10" ..H"~I .. ',,,,,1IB)
101" In m)' min ..'.I"" I:nI>C '" M .. r.~",h

LUTHER SO,.... "'SR $4.092' SALE $2.099 LE"'THER SO,.... NSR $3.960'SALE $1.999

D. 1).)0"1 rei 'h.: ,..I4" ~1••f";nlcr Jot"'t )'M.
dn"u lin~'" hl...·,~i ·r .ukl h,n"\:'.l liC"r ....'

LEATHER so,. ... MSR $3.750' SALE $2. I 99



F. ~IJ,l..(" ,.un..~'''''I~n' 111"l

~T\~~I J"Il"irion (ltr )'Uur rh,~'1

hll"11lC""""" "C'..II'
Qltlt I: ~\h,t;t~m
DESK CHAIR
MSR $1.84S.SALE $999

G. Y~)\lr h<unc nni~~ ITU)' nut be:a loftullc
500 ("oml'~n), hullh<'n a~~ln m,"'1 CEo..
,'al1'l u)..e m"rnin~ ("al1< in Ih";r r.~. If
)"lu'rc in n~I ..}( "'-OrJlC' ('.X1r.ar' .....)l11 rn 0.111 1
) ..lur 'CnlpiA.". thi,. -lJ- "....nti~lIr.lti()n l"1fni tc""
JI I1lllhi'r"urJ"'l"oC ,.nr .. n~,,·nK'nr C,..1f!I'l-i;n
m"f'I~ ,,,..,,h ,I ,\[,.101 ji,';.h
HOMECOMPUTER WORKSTATION
(CHA1. NOT INCl,ucc.ol

MSA $6.t3S.SALI: $3.360

rr-HI'HIULA OCIIll 111". S930- S"'LIE $510
a.loc;.lNG 0('1" ~ .. ~ ". SS8S - L.I:$320
r.., CTIONAL. Or-till ,. $'720- L.I:$395
ITO "C "UlCM ~" .. " $' .455 - L.e$795
ocs,,'c'" OJtG,A ... IZr-R "' ... S:ISS- L.'I SU>O
",oar'Ll: riLE C"'II'HCT MS. $660 • "ALl: $355
"C"~A_O MCCHA'HII"" s. $4:2.0 - ..... LIE $230
"OwtC.,O CPU STO ... "t C'A.''Hr'

•••••••••••••••• ,MU $t.080 •SA" $$95
DIlSIIl eM""_ .......... ~ .... " .... $' .575- ..ALl $869

H .. ' ...."If m,l..'~inll.n, l'r ......'U4",i\;t)·..I",.t ~·utlf".("lf
in Ihe ,'<'lTKr.'1,., ,'nrncr ,ks)" leI' ),", ",up
,'nul' nnkC' '......np ....Tl<'l"lts .trouo..t r1K" l"'C'rilnc1l r
uf.a n .....~ ... r\'"J1,ill~.t11 ~t)h knr ""'()l1lllI11('r
wurl..".Jric)n ;anc.' ~ lHor("\.11\"'(' hunl..("r (rnll'! 11.('
!tmllk "",k ""rl,1. (;'olji,,f in o.,~ .41/" "
(Am",iJ"~fi,,i.h
HOMI: COMPUTERWORKSTATION
CCtU,'. N01 tNCLUOCD)

MSR $4.290. SALE $2.335

C.O."'I" OC$K MS. SI~065·1"'L.1E $580
I'U'HC,tlO",A\. OCI" 1IITU.'" .~ ... $120- .... ,,1: $395

c~u1>00. <""Nn •••••• M'. $360'",,: $'95
KIl"~"'.l) "'[CHA.PII,,,,'" M"" $420- 'AL.E $230

eoolJl;CASl HUTCH M'" $660· "ALl $355
L ....TC.AL. I"L.I: CA •• NIT •• 1IlI1. $1.06S· .....LI: $580

DCSK ....... CHAI" ........ ~ ~ .MS.. $750- ."'Ll $409

Each of these comi}' leather ch3ir styles is avail3blc
in all 120 colors from our Optima collection.

I. A rrl/T for t11<l"-C\" hu ~()uT,,1
11....,1.· v...."C'n ,unrul,!,,-~r ...

BOXTER CHAIR

MSR $t.78S.SALE $999

K. l\ tlnc Illft)llC .;'r 11K.·J..iTl~
ut 1!",,' n~l1lul(' "~Ilnlrul

PHILI.IPPO CHAIR

MSR $1.785'5,0,1.1: $999

M. Pbr )"'\1.lr '~.lr"l"ri~hl ..11k'

thh '''''''11,,1he ~Hur Iln!r"r.J~
',.rpri'4.·,

SOLITAIRE CHAIR
"SA $ 1.785. SALE $999

.J ... \n,1 tf1\: .......('.tr ~ .....~ rn .
till' out"''''lhtlll~ kJ.rllC:r" tl,lIIr

OSCAR CHAIR
MSR $1.785. SALE $999

L. .>.',f" I f<>r .uw J,~. h<'I,.r
1"'.1I"r. 0" r-cnlini'4.i;l~ .thouc
rhu ....· ,·.tn:trl,.~c {I...~.....

BACH~LOA CHAIR

MSR $1.78S-SAI.I: $999



ULTRA PREMIUM MATTRESS SETS

QUEEN SIZE FROM $599 PER SET

o

Color Caft
available at No\ i

Location Only.

ThOlllasville HOIlle FU171ishingsof Novi
McLaughlin s of Southgate

-12200 Grand Ri\cr. NO\ i
(5 blod, ... E. of /l:ovi Rd. ncar
12 a.ll, ..MJ1l1 (2"S) 3""-2551

1-1..05 Dix, Southgate
(2 block, N. of Eurd,a Rd.)
(73 .. ) 285-5"5"

Mon. Thun.. Fri 10-9· Tuc". Wcd. Sat 10-5 • Sun 12-4
I ••• J In ,h(' 1 " \ \1 \1 ( ...

SELECT THE SOFA FRAME OF YOUR CHOICE.
\Vith these option .., every pick is .\ winner. If yo\! ('.\n't dcddc, ~imply lI~e the timc-te<;ted method nfdr.\\ving n.une.; from a hat.

I '

RUSHMORE SOFA BAKERSFIELD SOFA PORTOFINO SOFA SEABROOK SOFA

o SELECT THE FABRIC OF YOUR CHOICE.
Once .\g;\in, hehind eycry door i.. a <luality "c!cl-tion, Ml yOll (,.m't go wroll).?;.

FABRIC A$799 FABRIC B

$899 FABRIC C$999

• COMBINE YOUR SOFA FRAME AND FABRIC SELECTIONS
AND PLACE YOUR ORDER.
It's cert:\inly e.1sier th.1n an income t.\X f()nn. And yO\! get ;1grc.1t clI"tom-madc
sofi\ in the proce ..,!

MAKE
~ ...vi1les

YOU R 5 ELF AT II 0 MEr •

i· .....



mDi)

412J69
. ,ea.'".. .. .a." "-

• l ,,~. '''; ~

*BONUS*
One Day
Specials!

Sundal
Nov. 8th Only!



You may be 1of 10 lucky winners!

~h~erCheVY"'Venture"
Let's Go! ~

10
Grand
Prizes

One 1999 Chevy Venture
loaded with toys &

delivered to your home!
(M(!Oufacturer's SUSS~led

Retdll Price: $26,830)

www.chevrolet.com www.toysrus.comr,----------------------,
I Let's Go! I
I I
I I
I I:~~.. :

W Compkte mlly fonn.,nd ~ <It any T~"R"lh I
rAo 1.et's Go· O.sM between 1J1J/9S"nd 1l/30/9S. J
I I
I Name I
J J
I~~ I
I City state __ Zip:
J I
I~ I
I NO PUlaiASE N£CESSAAY ()pen 10 U $ ~ 18)'N1$ and older ..too .... I
I IcMsed cllMtI.. """' ft Puet» Fllco and ""*- ~ ~ eMs 1113O'ill.L~~~~~ ~

25
First

Prizes

$500
Shopping Spree

at Toys/~'Us
(Ret<lll Value: $500)

http://www.chevrolet.com
http://www.toysrus.com


I2i It makes kids happy!
With a parent's help, kids can pick out
the gifts they want most.

tI No more guesswork!
Now, family & friends can always find
the perfect gift.

~ It helps avoid
duplicates & returns!
Gift-givers can see what's already
been purchasedl

kidswanttE···
............. lIIIriIIaIfIi...... grown-UPS m!m

Sign up your
child today!



••
o :\11\1...·:\11· U.'lh·r Unity •••••

Squeeze her Nnd. $he coughs Of"

cries- and her ~ks f}cw red.
G~ her mea.:.ne. and malee her
f~ better: She S2)'S 3 phnses. tOO'
Ages 2-up. Baltenn sold ~ .. te!y
939390 ..56209
c;"lIfTl"'~' hII'.

, . '-

24!!

19!!



D Tnll..ill~············ ••••.••.••••••
~l('nhillll· Bahy
She re<ogI'llUS ~ food and
CNU ~bout her mNl! Includes
Iou of ~ccessones Ages 4-up
Battenes \old sep.&nlt!)'

4S4SS9 4SS156
'lcl,- Biz

_'13;iQ

2499.
ea.

REG. 29.99 No

o 'lc·l)onnltllaml ..
II allllY 'Ie'a) Girl
13' doll comes with I
McDolWcfs tbppy MW box.
and I ~ rnW.Ages ]-t4>-
Bacterin \old separ:lltly
801674 8017G4
K('lIIwr

•



o Ba..JJil' Hlllli,,-e"lIlr,,1 Spurl Cnri ..('/'
Crurse WIth ndio-<ontrol, woriclng ~dli&hts. 2499cellular pOOne-style remote and v.lIci>bted whef,ls'

" Agf:s 3-tJP. Batttn~ sold 'op>nt.ty
• 949582

• 'I~l~D C Bllrhil' " \
Walkin,.... Bl'uuh' IIUI"l-(' !...\,. ~
Rw.stIC horse ne;ghs. kisses and ~ j
"waIks- when you push him! Includes
~ddIe, ~ddIe bbnket & l'nOI'e!
Agf:s 3~ Battenes sold sepantely
062n3
.\11111.,1

\

'j:,i'....;
i ~i

D .\.BlIrM., 1I11r-.'
& POI)\" Slahll'
Saddle up!Corn!
comes with horse.
pot'I)'_ and lots 01 cool
accessones' Agf:s 3-up
846104
llntl.'1

B

o B. lIo/"l'.· Hillin!!
narM.·
Barbie ruIIy ridc$!
With authentic riding
outfit and acce-ssones
Jv>es ).up
8i6023 956910
llllth'1

-'I
-=-

..........:
o WNUA=

nn...k('tlmll IJllrl,i,·
Barbie WW'S a cool
WN8A twn outfit,
"1lo!ds- a bulcetbaL
~ shoots a Iwlcet!
Accessories induded
A&es 3-up.
~126 306193
~738 307130
llnll('1

~ ..........................~~\ :
Ii. \ 0 foln...ltli;dll F"I\:
- . l Slal'i('!PlIoll,
, , Jml('tffj~cr 01'

\'\1lilnC)·!Pi~I.'l
Each dol wean Pooh
doches & has a Pooh
doll and accessories..1' ,,&es 3oilJl·
Im91 l.fOl92
140481
llnllc·1

•,
.0



o "h· Un' .. IloT1\' (;lIn'('1I
Cl~rr\·Cn."'(· •
A pla<~ for al pontes 10 pby..plvs store up
10 6 ponies and ~(essories! Accessories
IndudedAges 3-up.I\>Ms.old ~nttly
6983n
K('IIIU'r

'Iy l.iul.. I'on) S I
Surpn... .',ynol 99 u.
698U)



k-.. '! ...-'!it! ~;< :
D Yirluna;, .1';",:- CoUl'rliulI :

~utJfuI. porcebin dolls with deu~ Jund.
~ted f~tu«s. Cenmate of authenooty.
dispby stand & more' Ages Soup
567507
Bra., .. KI'~

o (;irl .. 011 II\(' (;" ~
8eauuf.A. fully-jointed poseJ.bIe dolls ~ture 1i?'1! j 13itltt'1
cbwc st}1lng.themed outfiu & accessones __ •

18' uK. Ages 4-up 2499941220 'HI239 941182
Eli'" Dull

o ".~.SpI·rial Si ..lf'r Girl S,·t • :
Both dolI$ come with .1ttnc~ :
outfits .and their very own ng :
doh! 20' and 12".Ages 3X·up :
646296 'XlO+f 3 •
J.e. Tuy ..

D Slroll"r .
Wilh nun
& Arrl'!o-. ..unl.,.
Indude1 stroller. 16' doll.
~ bag. l-piece feedto&
set. ~ & accessories!
Ages )-up.

090840 182664
1-:"IH'rian~·\'onl"l'o



o F"lJIil~'Kitl'1wlI :
Indudes " doll f~ statIOn
<lIld 17 <lCCessont'S. Easy ~
~ 2-i.1p 001 sold ~f:!y
742570
Liltlt> 1ik(~

..................................... :

.._-........__ :...-...



·o ~luJ,;I"'()\1'1"(;rl'uliulI- :
Includes ~ shadow. bMh.lopwck,
Nil po&sh_l!'\"l!rythin& )'OU n~
for a gre1t look! A:e1 8-up.
Ol69n
UIN' .\rl

o SIlIK'1" Hnir Cn'ntiml:" •••
Create the perfKt look with
extemions. beads, ptt~ gel.
color uruks. scrunchies and
more! ~ 8-up.
OmS7
Uo~(' Art

o IO-in-1 SUIK'r ~nil (;r('ulion .. ~
It's Irh hmn& a Ni1 Won 1t home!WIth •
120 rWs, IlIA dt)-er _ even ~ cal'OlMl!
Case flu a built·in lwKIe. A&es 6-up.
6304S4
HOllc' Art



o lOU-Pil'l'l' .hl ~I't .
CrNte colorful worlcs of an!
Includes handy arTy ase rOC'
young artistS on the go. Ages S-up.
156728
I.II"\"~ ~I;II'

&4hWmU799"
REG. 9.99

o !"1II11111 Hiho .. 'h.-i,' :
.\ ....urt1I1t"lIt : ~
Touch it with ~r teeth- hear :
rno.nle and sound etr«tS lnside •
your head! Two lollipops and
batteries included. ":es 4-up.
384143
!"1I1l11l1 Bill...



·~tio l)il"Jlt'" Talkin' FUJI :
)Iit'k(:, tJr )lillui('
Soft. tuddIy cha~ers help kids
leun about S defferent pam of
the body Washable, &nenes
anduded Ages 2.yp
601713
:llullt·'

14!!
o 11nl1 "ru;q: ':

TIw: Nrder he's grabbed _the (unrueI' •
he is! This lI\(el"actrte Frog reacts by
CIW.Icin& out funrry phnses kids WI.
low! &neries ~ Ages 3-op.
961817
()!tiu .\rl

o J)i..nt·y'l" Tmu·1t ,~:
SUrjlri"4' Bahil'~
Characters come to Lfe WIth
surprise sounds and actions'
Choose From &by MIONe or
&by Mockey Ages 6 months-up
altt~ sold separatt!T
129011
)lall.·1

14!!



Falllous Faces!
D nanJI'~' SOJJ~ ••••••••••••

:\Iagil' Hanjo
Magically pbys 8 songs when
)"OU MW'Um" !he center! Choose
from 8 insuunent sounds by
pressing a button. Banenes
included Ages 2-up.
924210

Pla~~k()ul

"'\
\

o .\I,IHlnlt.,.··· ••••••••... ~
Int('rnl'tiw n. \Y.
D.W. pbys IQming games
and Iw a ".OOO-WOf'd
YOQbubry! WoOO in Tv.

<' PC «Stand-Alone Mode.
B.aaenes l.Old Hpantely
tv&PCnee",",~
903299

'Ii.·ro,ofl

i
i

~

o .\l'tmal~ Inlt'rnrlh(' nRnll'~
&mey has a 2.000 word YOCabubry! Plus.
he ~ and pbys pnes. too! At,e$ 2~
6:mttlts s.ol6 stpantely tv & PC nee Il'ltludtd
6298'2
:\iiI' ro,ofl
lIa ..... ' .\tli\TaJ .... 1'<: I'atl. ••• 59.99
629841
113....... \ ..li\lal .... TY I>atl. ••• 59.99
629820

....D.
Now shop on·line! www.toysrus.com

o 'li'llsh· HII'l'in .
The ~I ulking bur includes a storybook ~
and iocenctNe cassette tape. Easy operauon :
and special Jul fOf'Wll'd feature. too. •
~ 2.up Il:mt~ s.ol6 Stp2r>tety

904333
rl": Enh'rlaillllll'nl

http://www.toysrus.com


D Hu;n-ats JI0\1(> Doll-:
Each cNractN perfonnt an Ktion'
Tommy ~ /lis JUfTlP rope,
~rlQ s\cut'S and more'
~ "-up ud! sold ~!y
263109 19!! D BlIl(>s CllI«>SrO"t'-.\~mUl·

Blue's ears ~ pzws really
~! ~ '- Nppy. sleepy-
it depends on how )"OU ~
her.When you're done_ &-
her z hug' For zl ages.
027685
T~ ('I) pl"(·,..·lllIol

o JIlI-irQI 1I11;:!-.\-mIlC 1
Press one pzw_w pbys the Blue's
Oues song! Press her other pzw_
w hub' &nenes indudM
Ages I~-up.
02n07
T~r(l »>I"('-rllllol

o Giant CllUrJ..i("
or .\lIg.....icn Doll······
<>.-enaed Rup'lt mends lor-
IQds 0( • ages! Theyi-e soft.
cudclly :and mdy for ~
hu&s! Ages "-up.
Each Iold ~t*
930S<>4 104248

)lnll('1

34!!
Coianl Tomm> (loll • , • 3-499
619-434
GianI (COli., Hill noll, ,H 99
104760 •
Gian1 Hf'lotar 11011•••• 34 99
104-450

14
L



o noon, & Dra\\('I"loo:
'\('Ihih' Kildu'll
A k1t~ ~.edWIth cuLnary delights' 3499Fe<ltures pop-up. spin Vl<l nttle
activlties. Ages 9 mooths.) yun.
0}1240
UnIt' Tik('s

o SnrJlrkc SoumIs Kil<'lu'll "":
The Sesame Street gang te<lc!les colon :
Vl<l sounds! 1S run KtMties. 6 ~lI$uc: :

$.OUt\ds, Iigtlts. tallcin& d~rxtel'1 Vl<l :
mooe! A.gfl 4 months·} ~al'1. :
Ilatt-. IcId ~tly :
334758 :
T~r(J ~

,,

,

r t')at,

•••

··,·,·o P(,(,k-n.Boo:
:\ ....lhih· TUlUl('1
What run! M open window. ,nw!.
throu&fl tunnd....and activity toys.
too! Aln 6 mooths-up.
70ln6
Unl(' Tik~

o S(~nm(' 51n'('1 :
Wnlk'llTnlk ,\'''!'orlnwl1l
Elmo Vl<l pals walle Vl<l ta1I< when )'C<I ~s
their sneakers! Auto shut-<lft'. Batteries
included Ages I'''',up.
0273S9
T~('(I

29!!

.\ 'o Elmo & JlisRmlio-COlllrol PUJlJI~':
Mal:e Elmo's puppy - his head. W'a! his r.wmn~••• "'i'!II"~:U~iD
wi Vl<l bart< as Elmo walks alon&! Prtu the ~.~:g!~ ••~_iilj_.~_I1-
button. and Elmo uIJcs to twn. too! 2499'
Ag6 2-up. 8atttn<'S sold wpanttly

34 }943 REG. 2i.99
T~'('n --.-_.- --'---

.-aD..
Now shop on·lIn.! www.toJsrus.colII

http://www.toJsrus.colII


Fisher /Rice /Deals

'I "

i '.~~".
D Ct'l l:p &: (;0 Wnlkcr ..

Sturdy. fun._ plus helps baby lelm how :
to sun<! and w.all<! -fully loaded""WIth
IocJcing ~s and Iou or actMtJeS'
Ages 9 months·) yurs
6218S<1
Fi-h.-r-I)rir.'

-I' '[j"';J::;I~:~~;:~:l:'~::~'I;::~
Made just for toddlers' It's eJ,sy
to grup and has a squuker
nose. sptnning paw ball &
sr..rcng butterfly Ages I....p
90 1OS}
Fi.lll'r-Prirt'

p '. - .: • ~.-

-fisl\er"Pricee

. .

..........•.....•..••.•.•..... :

D Litl)c Pcoplc Fnnn :
17-pie<:e. poruble farm set ItlCludes
farmer. 8 ~Is. tnctorltrarler. farm
acces~ and more! Ages r iI-up
rn6f4
Fi.IIl'r-Prir(·

.?14·3;iU2499"
REG.~

I;nl.. I·...,," .. Gar:ll:<' •••••••• 2-4.99
0860 I 0 ~r 'SSIW'!&'
UnJ .. I· ," .. lIou 2-499
265748 ~'5\Z'MCl
Unl .. 1·.... 1"... 'Jain Sr.......t ••••• H 99
16))25 after'5,""",&,

..-====~

D SlumlJcr TiUll' Suuthcr
Wilh RCllw\t· Cunlrnl .
Three soothing modes ror aiming baby:
soft lulbby mvsic. twlnklrng lights and nature
sounds' Remote conuol unit inc1uded
Newborn·} years Bottone> sold sq>ar>te'T
023078
Fi,.lwr-I),;r(·

D Kirk 'u PIa)' Piano .
1'hree tnterujnin& modes adapt to the
~Ioping sIons in newboms. inbnu and
toddlers' lJghts. sound and more
Newborn-3 years Bottt~. sold wpar>ttly.
868345
Fi-)wr-Pr'j,"·

\
/(

.1i~!3;iD
2499"

REG.29W



-/
/-

o Rl~l'lIl.' Berol'S ..
Szve the day WIth 3

firefighter. mountain
~. scuba drYer or
constnKtion expert!
Ages 3-up
2032046
Fi..!Il.'r-Pricc'

~

•

o Great Ach'enhll'('~ Rollin JI()O(J •••••••••••••
jotn the 3cMntures of Robin & his fnends' Pbyset
features boulder drops. arrow bvncher, spiral.ng snakes.
:a trap door and more! Indudes S figures Ages 3-up.
IM917
Fi..lll'r-Pril'('

o UmuJ W~on' =
When b:aby pulls the w:agon. :
3 b:and members come to life! :
PIqen sp;n. turn :and pl:ay their :
inStrumef\U' ~ l-up ~
022195 :
Fi..lwr-Pricl.' :·······················

Earn up to 525 by mail when you buy
Fishe...Price~Toys or power Wheels~Vehicles

Buy sso worth of Fisher-Price- toys or power Wheelsevehicles
and receive a $10 shopping certificate by mail.
BuySl00 worth of Fisher-Priceetoys or powerWheel~vehicles
and receive a$25 shopping ~~ficate by mail. _

IbI)i Oller D;lfts 11/'200'9&. see dOle lor drbIs Illd IIllIiI a fcnII. 17
"'(' L

~~~~~f·i.,



•• o lUg11.. 1....... ••.••••• ~.~ •• iThsmulti~~ .,~
coowueOOn Set helps build _~..
ItNplaUon. too! Ages 3-up :- \'
BatWlel sold ~teIy • '
+40612 .
TO~I\' Anwrirl\

o On-Tht Go Farm Tnlrk :
Farmer Geoffrey ames 5 anum! fnends on tus :
truek! mtures anirrW sounds. working pbtform :
and fence Ages 3-up :
29<4020 :
Gt'Clrrrt'~'.. Wor!t! .• ~

o Tuhlimt' BoathOlN' •••••••••••••••..• :
All ab<=d WIth Geoffrey. Ills
fnends. a squirting whale.
spiMing pella.t1 and more'
Plus, a 3-pc«e lighthouse
With u.rry handle Ages 2-up
243051
(;t·Clrrrt·~' .. Wurltl

o H(·\·y"u Hoar ~1t·duUlir" \\'url,. ..!WI' •• :
For &ttIe mechanics ' With an - erlglM." tools. :
wor1ong fbshrrght. 4 elec tron.c \OUnds and mo re' :
~ 2-up Ban~.nd u- sold >ep>r>te!y :
742465 :
Unit· 'Iikt... •

Savin AlERTI

" ..



I '.0;:.,

"~\8~D\.::FGML3'
\K\.aMN \ ~,~~~a~a Sl~~~O~.~~i
IWXV% ~["1'

-_ .. ~-- .~----- .
o )'llOnil'~ SUIK'r Cl'nll'r •••j

Create over 4SO three-letter words'
TNch phonics. speIItng. rhyming and
readmg A&es 3·up s.ttt~ sold .. p.... ttly
061174
1.":11) Fro~

.~~-;;,L- O'

Ct -
"--

o .\llllmlK'1 Pirlur.> Dt':-k •••••• :
E.ght fun-f1lled activities help kids leam the
alplubet. nurnben. stupes & mo«! Sound effects
& V\IlNtJOn Bmcries inclu<kcl Ages 3·up,
310107
\T"rh

o fo:lI\~lio Ruho' .. •.. ••••• ...... ··:
RacflCKontrOl robot pronounces wNte'ter you
s:zy ~ you spNlc into ttle tnnsmitter! He
~ ,n any cfll'e<tion. grips bghtwtight 'terns.
has 3 types of voices and sound effects. tOO'
A&es S.up. a.tttnn sold stpar>ttly
8029-48
G.P. To~..

((j-,~. / ..;;....'. \

I~'

\3_.,/,,'. --- .....---~
I

( ,---
l-

o•..

o 1tf':I.1&- \\'rilt> ()..,.k ••••• :
Soxfun g=es help kids IeMn to :
read and wrne! Qlild.size p«l :
and Ione<l deslc S< reel' make :
pnntln& Nsier, Battenes :
itKluded. A&es 3·7 .
3-46128
IA'aI)frul!

•••

\ .. ····o l.ill)f' Smnrl AlplmlK>1~
I)..,.k Wilh 1))lOni<':i
listen u this QIkin& desk teaches
shapes, alphabet. phonia. numbers &
more! Batteries indudtd At.es 21!~
416339
\Tf'('h



-j-!JJi1 r-.J *-UrJ~
~

o :l(h 7.0:; 'n\l'lI\1' W":II'
Includes 75 sqw.re feet of
wnppong ~r. bows. tags &
nbbon...aIl color..:oon:IlNted
614025 613940
C:I'~

O "e)" S' . 'I'"" • Jtt~l1;: r(-.· .
Thk jolly holly tin IogtIt-up
eyes and sings songs!
BatUnn $Old ~tt'"
233323
(;I'IIII11~



.......... , .. .

o Jl'l :llnlu :
IUce aJoog muddy swamps. down :
icy hiDs.-eYen through choppy :
seas! Greu sound effects. toO!
Ages S-up. ~ttenM sold Sf'?=ttty
858196
li;'::l'r Eh'l'Irtllli("~

...................•............................•o Elt'clrulli(' Hmul-lIt·hI :
Pru Ora;.:: Ull('in;.::
Just IiIce you're in a dngstet"_ vibntion.
rWistic sound. eYef'l geaNMting!
Batteries included. Ages 9.up.
952176
(lurkt'r nrCllh,'~

•
;0 Spurr,.; Fl't·1 Bn.,,'IIUII:

HIt the baIL the video screen
respond$' Soper sound effects. tOO'
Ages $-up. ~nene> sold sepante17
858099
1i~t'I' EIt'('lrCllli,',

o Sptll'b Ft·t·1 Gulr··· .. •••••••••
Swing the -club-_lhe video $Creet!

l'e$ponds' RealIStIC COUf$e cOC'lditlOllS
and an ~ic golf bag with 12
dubs. Ages 8-up Bantne' sold se;»nt<ly
858021
'Ii~('r EI&'('I rulli(· ...

~

1699*

ea.
REG. 19.99ea

o Jllniur Ba!'-' Fi,.hill···· .. ····:
Handheld pne has rWistic cuting. :
hooking and ~ pM cool
underw1ter v;ews and more!
Batteries included. Ages S-up
81~S
BUllicu



o TI' Guilll' Gmlll'
~12·up.
01-4508
'Iillon Hrtul/I'yo 8mnhlllll.h·
For Adults
01S3~
Park('r 8rollll'r:-o Pi('lionary
Ages 12-op.
1467<49
'filloll Br:llll,,)·

aah1!3;iU

19~~·
~_~4.0~6L

o )>>'an.'1 HuIlY\HIIIII
'nit, GailII'
Ages 12-op
613800

'Hillin Br~ulll')
_gn'!:tilil1799.

~tt99

o Trilial 1'1II'l>uit
SllIr War:. CIa......ir
TriJo~ry ColJrrIOl"!O
I-:'Iitilln
T~·Adult.
015H2
Pm''',,!, B!'oIJU'r!O

WillIi4M!33D2999.
_~.M99

o Trhinl Pnr.-nil
G"IIlI" IV 1-:'lililll1
A&e$ IJ-up.
642991
.tark,,!' Broth"..,.

.., .
o You 1)0n'l:

Kuow JMk
The el«tronic ~ _
'Mth attitude! 125 cards.
SOO question$.... plus
$3ySIOI~'
~I",up.
&ttenes sold ~:tfy
894273
Ti~"r EI.'rlrIUli('·

_1h18#.iO2999.
~34_.99

.......................... ".:o I."I'~'Iak .. :
.\ l)..aI
:1alc:e roo" beJ( deal.
just ~onTV!
mturing the voice of
Monty Hall. Ages 8-up

, &tte<in sold ~ttfy
894818
Ti~"rEI"rlrollir,.

...•.•••...•..•........ :o Conn ..('lioll,.:
~a$tntegy
an4 :act fast! l.idIt 4
sp3Cl!$ in a row_ and
roo win! Al,l!$ 5-up
&tte<in sold ~ttfy
010618
Ti:;!1'1'EJ"rlroni ..,.



More" Great', Values!
• •

-

......•.•..•••..•...•.•..... :o ~ln~(.III1 .. (;~1IlH' :
It's the rtbtionship pne where
you try to &UtU how others think
~bout sp«dic gender.bending
subjeeu! For adults
393274 228324
~lnlh·1

o J)i ..ut·Y\ WUlult'rrlll Wurhl :
or Trhia Gallt<>
Famify fun' See who knows the most about
the world of DIsney. S QttgoneS ~nd over
2.SOO <jUe$uons! Ages 6-up
529346
~Iath'l
lti- ...., TrhUo
.\,r.t.cin I'arl~ •••.•• 599
l798S9

····o ~I)"l'tt:
You ~ it on COROM.-now
~e this exdtin& pne
without :l Computffl Te~ up for
great brnil)' fun! Ages Io-up.
911399
t:ni\l'r.-ily Gmn..,.

....8.
Now shop on·lin.! www.toysrus.com

http://www.toysrus.com


o 1)lrf.IJ~· Il.:.l ..·(-I).o •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Push the""barldng button~:and mUhh1 '=lii U
send your puppy to fetch the •

b:aUs' For 2 pbyers Age$ 3-up. 14990150423
Parke'r Brullll'I'

\.
~"
~jm~"""~-~-"•

o Fi..hin' '\rulIIlIl
Push the button.list~ to ~
pock :acud.:and hoolc thu fish'
2--4 pbrers. A&es 3-up.
Battenes sold sep.t'lIttly

011958

'Iihull nrm Ih·~

o '\.Fi"'II'r-lJric'c'
Tl':IIHII GailII'
Ages 2.up
l86n3
:\Iall.·' .\

o n. Fi..!J"I'-Prirc·
nanl)anl Bin:.:o
A&es 2~
50635-4
'Ialld

...
•

o Cou)"i!· Cup ......
Officer Crumm IS

W:ltching U you try to
SNtch cookles.1f he
atches you. he'll yell:
~H~.put tNt b:ack!~
~ 4-up. Batl~ sold
~ttly

01497-4

Ui!lull 'klllfc'~

o Pooh lIonc'~
Pol H0l'
'v\Ihen the rnusocsum
Pooh ails out fun lhl"'51

for Id<h to do' 2 d<f'.rcrt
g:ames to pby Ages 3....."
B.t<tMe'l sold up.on'~
014605
IJarJ..t'I·Brull\l"r-

= ---• &
_. CINIII ...."ih.,..._~-JJ~"""'\ '

c o C. Fi,.lll'r-)Jrir.> Go Fi..!
A&es l-up.
622710
:\I a 11.. 1

o n. Fi...h.. r-Prirc> OUEO
lillie-Mil" 'fi,MI,·,.
A&es )-up.
620742
'lall('1



o Eh','lrnllir Tcllnlh·l\,i ..l..r .. •••
PWl the correct button:. WIth the nght
body p3rL.l'lO muter whu tw1sted poSItion
you'~ in' Ages 6-up. Battenes sold sep.arot<ly
957399

'fillIlJl Br:llll,'~

o ElcoC"lroni.. ~
~Ir. Polnlo lle';\I1 :
You bwooriu spud speab-and inW\lCtS
you on how to pby! Batteries inW6e<l
Af.e$ 3-up.
952265
Pnrkl'r Urollll'no

'Prlct\\'at.:IIrom~ ~ 11.

o EII'C'lrolli .. Cn/lll~ Inntl
Oootr 500 words and sounds htlp
efeoteIop memory. counUl&- Wpe-
rnatchitlllbls and lTlOfe.Battery
incJuded, AI;es 3-up.
956996
~'iholl Urmll,'y

o EIc,('trnnit· .........
Yahtz('l'
Automatic sconng.
shut-olf, booos
pointshighsc~&
sound cflSpby!
Batteries induded.
~8-up.
081337
lliltull Br:ullc'~'

o Bup 11· • ·•
Compete to the ~t! Test your rdlexes WIth
spoIctn Of" rnwcaI comnunds. Ages 8-up.
Batt~ sold sepantely
4597lH
Par",'." Brnth ......

o lIytlro Sink.,:
Send the ball to ywr
opponent"s Wget. Hit
«-he gets soaked!
For 2 pbyers. Ages 7-up..
62~30
Pn',. ..m:m

o EI('('lrullil' IImul-II,,1tI
~llJllnIHlly" CUlm'
SpWcs O'tel' 100 wordS-in 6
"Oi<es! Sound effKts. too!
Batteries included. For one
pbyer.Ages 8-up.
952001
PlIrJ.,'r Bruth.,.,

o EI....trolli(' Trh ial Pun-uil
Om- 3.600 questions right at )'00 r
lingtrtips! lou or pby options.
Baneries included For adults.
952141
IJark,'r Brnll ...no

2S
L



o Gt·olTn·y 'frai/"r
Geoffrey drives this trudc fdled
with 100 maxi-scale budding blocks! 3999Build 00 dle rollmg pbdorm ~od
dle r~e top, too' Ages I-up.
291994

\11'1.::1 B1"k~

o .)()·Pit',·.· f :1111-11'11"1 ill II
Tnll'J.. or 7.'l-Pi.·(·.- "a::.",
Colorful maxi bIcxks to sutl<.
~d and bulId WIth' Ages '~p
011029 649325
\1,·;: Blllk ..

o SIICII'Jlill;': (:011" ~
1M large, sturdy shopping cart is fill<!d
with (~.II\UI-sale blocks! Use
cut :1S ~ buddang base. too. Ages '.5.
904929
'1";'::1 Blllk ..

..""., ..,.....······,",·,""'o'j :i,:~::i,:'i::,~'::
Frolllit·r E'IJrI .,
Kidsun recmte
towns from dle WM
Wen in<1u6nt In,"
s)'Stems and b<lild"'&S
o.e.- I SO pi«es
in all!Ages 3~
113808

K"t1Il1'r

o f).-rnw Pla~ Tallli·
The per{«t Sl.W&<e ro.-
buildn& block proje<u!
flus.~ ~ ~oJt in
dle Center. For use with aI
leadin& bnnds of blod<s.
~ 3~eaotls_~')'
2+4392
J,,-' Tu} ..

D nuilcl('r'sTn" :
With 0I'et' SOO pieces to build 2S
K'Ntx models! Gold collectors
figure included A&es 6-ql
908339
K'~t'x

~;lr- Ilf-f·....- Slallon. , •• 39.99

,o Clmllt·lI~t· nlli"'ill~ S.·, :
o4201Mece set has MlCt'ClpOWer
SPf1IlI rIlO(Of' & inwue:tions fOf"
btaIdin& 32 models! Ages (,.up
9082S8
K'N""



o Hmlill-(:ollll'o! (::lr:
8uiI<I 5 &If~rent ndlo<oouol arl_
or use brid<s to buiI<l other gre:u
cr~tJO<\$' 3~3 pieces. Ages 7.up.
275301
I.n;o

o 1.I·:G08 Pln\'!"('b! :
Great sets-:at ~ ewn greater price! Choose
from: C"t>er Cha~. Treasure P.aidtn. Sonic
Stin&er:and DUPl~Westem sets' AtP 2·7.
215S6S 004751 27~8S2 27~925
I.E(;O

~
THE BIGGESTLEGO
_SELECTION
II1II ANYWIIHE!

o SI)i,l ..r 51<\) .. r :
\}$e the double sbrnrner to stop the
spider from spinning! HIl the urget to
win! With 2 figures :and motor Ages 9~
016101
U:(;O

o J)[I})LOS Pial' Tnhl ..
Fe.nures 2 stonge PoeJceu and :a buit .....
base plate. ConWts 20 0UPl~ blocks.
ondudon& specWty poeces. At,es 1~
185485
1...;(;( )

....n.~ .,
Now shop on·linet www.toYsrus.com

http://www.toYsrus.com


D CHillI! & Sf" IGreatfoun~:e;' Ca~II(, , ••••slode. cnwt eve! mwres an •••••••••

and stone ~ =h. roonded (angled :
745049 wood gnin "~_3 omen •"""",,"Ages I' •

Liltl.· ."', Iklp. :.1...(" •

/1ime/Fu ,
o R"m,,'" 51"' n.Ball Pit C. II ~••• , •••••••••fun for .1rill \ "I ••••••••••

all die Icids' • .. • :............... ,............ . -,......"" -""' _: ".''''55 .... ""~ ...-,....: IiiiII h. I Ages 2-5 ; , ---.,-,,,,,,, =, ---
9999

IR.:>U Pil R fiIIS~J r ill. «100·('.1., ...• 24 99

D JI1I1"I.· CI' 1eoasr down 1111 "llr .
vnterf31 ~ WW'f .
net. _-'-- •dimb a Q :

...........~(001.,--'- rgo
_e¥'tI'l WIc .... oao

lUbes! Gre2~ ~
deuiIs. Ages 3-8 -an
7447'}4 ,

tiltl(· likl"

17999
_____ I

---



r
/.

CI't':llht' .\rl SllIllillUgllt bulbs included. 1':. .....

~ "-up. Suppies ~
~ <old upantely
711306
Lilllt' 'lil.t'"

~~::: ....-.. ----......:.-~.. ~----

,
o Barltic Palio ......

Pln~ 11I11I~('
IncIud6 I patio
abIe.~cNil'$,
sink, stove top. pby
phone.1Nil slot &
more! ~ 2-up.
708666
Fi..hrr- PriC'r

29
'-

D Juml) 'i'\ Tulle :
Inftue For ~t ~ fun! M3de
of huoy-duty ~ buift low to the
~ and fe.l.tureS a chest-Ngh
outer W3lt For Wety ~ 3-up.
292265
SI',~lor

'Pncn~ rrom ~ 8-21.



..o Slum Iter nag..:
Colorlu!.30· x 5T com(on.en'
Choose from Rug~ts, Bub.e and
Pooh M3chine W2.WbIe. d~r ufe
512508 015458 152404
Ern

.f!.:o I)j('k VI' ' .. I)JIl~':
GolrS('l
With pustHlong coif ba,
INt picks up balls as it
rolls! At.es 2-l.1p-
287318
Plap.kooJ

I~
.:'\

I ~;
, ~

.r, ~.';; ~

<.l 4

···o SJulIllH'r T('uls:
~unt vinyl s.hdI.
window and elastic. shock·
guarded poles ror easy
a$sernbty Choose from B3 rboe.
Rugnts,Wme the Pooh and
A Bug'$ ld'e 45" x 3)" x 33".
411876 65SS64 022799 044342
Ern

o HlIgrab R"lllnr Wagon TC'nl: 3999Che<k out tin W':ltlcy pbyhouse! Du~ble. easy
to usemble. made of lbme-resisunl Y1l1)'f $teej

o+on
Ern

• ............
···o 1-2-:J Ba'"t'ltall:

Three su,es to make
Iuming to hit easy!
Indudes base. Nt, 2 Nlls
& more. Ages 3-l.1p-
016470
Pla~·:-J.onl

.......•.........•....... :.o W)'S('orc:
1ln...k('lhall S('I
SIZed juu ri&ht for-
toddlen-a~lS to 6
cSifferen( htighu! 6" soh.
Inftated baI & btge
backboard.~ 2-up.
267317
l.inl(" Tik(",:-&#I;"3,ill1999"

~-~---

.314'3;'U2299"
-~~~- -



o \'urh-' Tun!:ulu····· .... ·..
Shoots irlct'e&bIe disunces- :
up 10 70 feetlWith pop-up sight
for 2W'eSOme ;accur.lCY.tonudo
launcher ;ar>d 8 spin-fire nngs..
Ages 7.up.
9S97IS
01 M/CIII

o EII't'lmllil' SI...'I't .
~r 100 pne combiNtions
with sound effects, irNge
explosions ;and lED sconng!
Indudes 3 image anridges ;ar>d
~ght·senSOl'" nile. Ages !kip.
041637
TO)ll1a,



·.....•.•...•••••....• _ ..........•........ :...-~.,
Pm l'<-um -I-I" Pnrlalllt·:
Ba.-krlhall Sd
Be a hot shot! Includes a 44"
badboud.goaJ.3-pc pole system
& base. Easy to auMlble Age!. 6-<Jp
706310 725994

1I11IT~ SIHlrl-

o

Savin ALERT!

HUFFY
SPORTS
aASKfU"ll sYsn""s

Savin ALERT!

•

o Volt XT:
HIgh qua~ty irHine
Wtes with ABEC·l
~ hinged cu'l.
buddes & clear wheels
Youth saes 5·10
433810
C.\S

o Girl..' CCUlIl"I ur 1\11':
Salll'r In-Lim' ~J,.a!l·
Youth slIes 12-6
Colon tn7f 'NY by storr
0368s-. 038288
Yarinc''\

....... " .......................•........... :

o :\llI]ZllUIU XT Jlf'JIUf'tIS:,rf't~ :
ECIUilJlllt'lll Sri
Comes ...,th knee ~ elbow pads and fir" I

padded wr\$t ~ too.. Hard ~ pvc .(,
O\lttr wI. txpanded polyurtt/lalle inI't' _
Shod: resisWlt with nedc protecvon-
419-400

Varinf''\;

.~



..

o J.n Girl ..' Girl '"mu'l" =
. ~JliI'I'1"1' \',,"r l.if,' Hil.,'

!We Spice Goris uyIe! Cool twdebar ~
COtlYtrU to badcpKk! f'Ius-jc has an AM'FM
radio' Sln-srop couter brake, Wety frame pad.
reirlfcx'ced ~ wheels.. Batteries ~ ~:tly
Also zvabble in Goris' 20' style.
750735 750743
1·'1'1
Srit't' Girl. 11..1_1, , , , , 19.99
-4'S073

We c.ury a
complete line 01
bilceKces~

ONE DAY ASSEMBLY
AVAILABLE ON

ALL BIKES-

o I.rl (;irl ..•••• .. ••••••• .. • .
: I.illl,· .If,·rmai,1 Inlx Hi!..,·

Futures endosed ~
lr.I.inin: wheels.. soft lOps w laser 6999strwners! PSus a ba~cl<. water ~
bottle and pouch. too! l
7+4468
U)n:1I'rlln
I'n-« hooI GirL.'
UII! .. )! ..nnaio! mix nil .. , , ,54 99
7#«1

,.

o GiI-I..• )It, Spurr =
'lullulaill Hil.,·
S-speed grip sMter with
tnnsparent grips. front &
rear alloy b~kes & levers.
emenld saddle with quick,
~ seat ~t & more.
749222

Hall~"

80,,,' J"P'ar
\Iounl:Un Ilil .. , • ".79 99
749885

o '('ul\J.a Tim;:" .... , .... , .. ",
\ lull i-\"'111 11,,11111'I

With deluxe knee &
elbow pads. Multi-Yen!
helmet conforms to new
CPSC san43rds. Knee &
elbow pads included
~4"up.
150673,-n

D ~J.u"l ~"'ah""""""""
8"x2T woodlamoNttd
deck with sinp Idckui
and si1kscrtened ~ics.
T-NnclIebar WIth bicycle
"" 5SnYn turbo poly
wftftls and ~.
801453
VariO,"

•
&;61'3;iQ1499'

REG.lug
-"- '-~--

., ....v•
Now shop on·line!~.toysrus.com



Hm" t:llil1l1:
'Ii.;, .. 'II Burn
B.\1\ ml.t,
04-pie<:e ",&h ~ ~rs
WIth ~tloy pclbr blode stem.
~rd front & rur bnke
system WIth 2·finger ~rs.
36-spoke ~qoy ~Is & more.
749S7S

'la~"l:I

• J

o Hi).!: ntl~!" Tr('l\Ilt'I':
IIr Hi;.: (;irl ..• (;t'lw ..i.
~1()lIlllain Bikt'
Z~ br:alcin& system
21.speed &riP shlfters WIth
ShirNno denileurs. multi-ttrnin
tires for on ~ncl off-road 1M.
Wuer bottle and age indoded.
748n2 7.f8730
J)h t'r.-ifif'il

Savin ALERT!

/'
/'

Savin ALERT!

.
D PII,lI '11 IUtlt, (;(lIIIH' ~

Alb.pu to ~ child"s growing slciIIs
Adults an steer & push with the
rem<l'nbIe Nck Nndle unol
toddler is ready to steer.
Remcmble ~rd.Ages I.up
141801
Litlll' Til..t·..

D Girl.' I'rt'th Princ't'~' ...
IIr Bm,' U;I""t,,1 Hitlc'r" ,.,.
A tnlce for rou~ ~tl'der. too'
Rugged pbStIC conSU\lCtIOI\,
wide. suble wheel bue and
stonge compartment bthInd the
sut. usy usernbly Ages 2-up.
O9S346 0950419
Prllt"t'·"".1 I'la.,tic'

............................................................ :
o E'IH.'tlilinn WIt!!"1I :

With 2 bench suu. under·sUt

stonge, opening door .....,th
weq' lock. cup-holder. foI&ng
NndIe and more' At,es I~up

7049S32
TlItla~'~ Ki,l,

I

99!!O!
----~..!!-_- --~

(

, 34
•••••••••• ~~~~~,· ...... ~~ ••••••• 111••••



Savin ALERT!

o ~IIIH'I' Tal~! Barl.i.·:
Sun J:mlll1l'r 'h I
Tnvels up to 5 mph' There's
even :a·cu phone- ~ Barbie
szys OYer 100,000 phnses'
Battenes & durger induded
Ages 3-up.
722456
PmHT \\ IlI't'I..JFi·llI'r-Pri,'t·

Savin ALERT!

o 12\" '9H J,·t·1'
Wr:IIl~It'r
Euy'llCCesS cl\:arplg. worIdng
stick sMt..:aetMty dashboard.
cbddng knobs and more!
Battenes & c~rger ind~
Ages 3....p.
746614
1-11\\ "1' \\ 11l't'1~I·......."".....

l.ol1j!: Rid .. 6 \'011
R....Iu.~I .... Hall .."). , • 2699
98788)

o Bu~~'12\' TIllnlll.'rcal :
IIr (;irl~' Curr ..1 PI'ill(,(,"'~
Fast and rugged 4·wheel ATV w.th huge
"whompef'- tires and cool r~wres!
Batt~s & dUlger itld~ Ages 3·7.
743798 745030

Pl'~ Pt'n';.:u

Savin ALERT!

o ()\'~:lIIla Ft· l.tIl'ulllulh t' "·.go ~ -~
RIde :along on 18 r~t of track! •~ :~.
Tr:avds up to 2 mph. Battery & ,~"~'
dwgff included. Ages 2-4 /
712221
I)t':: Pt'r.'~n

Savin ALERT!

o 12\' (;;\11('111) (;ran.I., ...
HIgh perlorm:ance al-tetnll'l

vdlIde ~ S mph in
rorwvd & novene! With
WOIianI iption :and more.
Battery & dwler included
A&es 6-up.
743m
Pt·;.: P('rt·/.!u.'

o Wil.1 Utili/.! .
This wid, w.Kky Yehide
drives 45 mph in fotwv'd
& ~rse and does 360'
spins! Seat belt. powet' Iotk
bnkes & more. Battery &
dwler induded
lites 3-up.
749540
l-lI\H'r \\111,.-1 ..

Savin ALERT!

•

Now shop on·line! www.loysrus.com

http://www.loysrus.com


./
./

o Dif.,.c1 nJa....·r:
EIc'ctril' Truin S(·t
~ 185 pIKes' 7oQ~n· x 36· elevated O'nl
tn.ck- plus accessories'
Ages 8-up

362832

l.if.··l.ik.·

l)uIIIII ..cl:1\ :
1)111'1Hal·in;.! ~f'I
Be the ~m to !>eat the
Io1thsome rolling robot.
Metta1us Rex! Intl..des 2 Q rs
and 12.9 It end:.. Ages 8-up
].43986
:\lalk)

o :\'urlh Pol.· E'J1r(.,.,.. :
or Sih I'r:ulu E,prt .....
looks & sounds like a real tram'
Woricing headlights. forward. nop
and reverse actIOn, automatIC
cOllplong and more! Ages 3-<JP
B.a<ttrio-s sold ><p>r>tt17
110086 110051
SI'il'lllirh·

• :I*"3;'Q3999'
REG. 49.99

12·1!!i3@tD

2499

o (,Y Sarllllrai ••••• · , ••••••••••
Turbo scunon' cycle features off·road nunon'
noon & deluxe tn.nsmrtter Ages S.up
l:otto .... & <t\artOr sold ~p> ... ,t17
088625
T~I'f1

o H.·IIIUh'·(:ulIlI·ul Tm\f'r
(;rarll' Pla~ ,..1'1
BIg. 3·ft. radio<ontrol to'Nef"

has 5 functions plus flashing
lighu Vld routI/lt acoon! 2
raQoo<ontrol vetvcles onclu<le<l
Ages4.up
B.atterin soI<l ><p>r>toly
068942
:\' .. " Ih·i;.!111

'~~.
\

j



· ..o 9.6\' Sk~dri\t'r :
Ay O¥er rocks.curbs- ~tever's
in rour path! Oversized tires.
lightweight fr2me and unique
"'bounceb.1ckM body design!
~ 8-up. Bottenes <old upantely
-436240
Kl'llIlt'r

o 9.6\" FOI"l1 FMI50 :
Haclio-Control Tnll'k :
2-<Nnne1 digital st~ring. front and reu :
wheel suspension and more! Banery :
pack & charger included. Ages iHJp. :
586609 :
i\"ikl..u •

Savin AlERTI

o 9.6\' I)Ofr~C' Ham TnI('k·····
Turbo speed. ~.function ndio-<ontrol
tnICk NS rronc & re.Jr wheel wspension
and more. ~ ~ Bmenes & chatter
<old upantely
039500
i\"il..kn

o I.RY Bhw lIorlwl :
Radio<ontrol car stings with full·
function features. O¥ersized off·
road tires and more! Banery pack
& cNrger induded. ~ 6-<Jp
SSS400
:\il..k"

o -I.R\' i\i.~nllFrolllirr E
MIl function. racfio.<onuoI tnICk
has 0ftrSlzed, off-road tires..
~~lndmore!
Battet}' pack & cNrzet' induded.
At.es~
039330
i\"ikk"

-Price'S ~ from NcMrnber 8-11.

ill
YOND.
Now shop on-Une! www.toysrus.com

http://www.toysrus.com


\. T~.,.n ••
6\' J.., Turl>o ~1.>mm .. r •••••• 3-498
611506
R. F•• , I....... .,
9.6\' SI .......1 COh:>.... r •••••••• 19.98
377201
C_ SrM-nl.r... .,
9.6\' :\1.. :>.11 Sir ..... 1101 RoJ ••• 3-498
55818-4
II. T,ro .,
9\" Oull" 1998
9S653S
t:. F.,II..nr ••
Inl ....... l'l0r •••••.••..•••• 19 98
)nl7l

~---------------------------------------------..,i

o 7.2Y p~~d'f):
Do one-wheell)'1'o sp;m.~speed
flaps ~ cnry)tA! NMH Flex Pak
Power S~ttm ~ fasttr speed
and ~r running lime ~n regul1r
6 or 9,6V V'thic~. At;es S·up
&tttf'la sold ~nttly
34216S
.\lalh·)

o B:ulio (unlrul'" .
Fit.,. I F-I;;{) ~
With monster IIrtS for
oII'·~d excitement!
fully full(tJOmL 1n'IpXt.

resIStant and hu 3 1()().foot
~ Ages ll-up.
llltu:ne1 soI<l ~tIy
S60189
:\ "" Bri;.dll

o 7.2\' l\'ilro J)m:f'r.
A super stunt40tin'
INch.ne! The N"ltrO
Dozer bbsu through
3nytNng_ ~ dots
cool stunu like extreme
wheeltes. super.fut
360$ ~ some~ult
fhps! Ages S-up.
llltttf'la sold sq>antt/1

3-41207
~'alh'l



~ '8-;l 0 ~li('ro ~1:u·hil1t ,.:
COlllimt Cnrril'r :
Mega run.. with firing missile. :
wOOing crane & dr7Nbndge. :
underground comlTW\d •
center and more! 2 figures
included. Ages -4-up.
379395
Gnlooh

&46"#;i9

2499'
( mRirilBDX: ) .a"...o ~Il\t("hhox ~It'l-"llR~ •••••• , :

(lolic',' COlllll1Rncl C'·lIte·S ~
An aI!-in-one police sution th3t
an be comboned into aver 15 '\.
different to'fl! ~ 3.up
524603
~1l\lh'l

o ~Inldlhox Copel & :
Rolth.·rs Po1i("l' Sinliull :
!'by cops & robbers' Real ............. :aetm- - ...p
woc1clng spodigl1t. snusIW>le ~
posHJp roof with hdipad and
1TlOfe! Ages 3-up
611-425
~ll\th'l

•

·····o 1101 "111·('1~:\1t'C'hnnh: Un('(- II~l~~:---P.l"'-~:r:"l:'~
Trailer tnnsfonns intO a sation wtlere )'OU an
cllStomite your MecNnix c.ars! Includes free-
wheelin& \'dlicle and deuchable cab Ages 5-up
858161
:\1"u('1

'Pncet ~ from Nowemb« 8-21.

... trllS
Now shop on-lin.! www.toysrus.com

http://www.toysrus.com


*
I

.......--- - r (-.J -

----/ __ ---1_ ---...J_'J
- r

.................................................... oO ..o UUIIIIJIiIl' lll1l1l1lt'r :
It vibnteS & turnS- just like
the rul thing' Age$ 2-up.
BotttneS sold ~teIy
304034
TUIIl-a

o SI'illt'r-:\lan \\ 1,1, :
Bla ..... r £:.. "I('r
Includes O\"er 300 feet of web
IIuid. routinl bb~ ~k»~
spider ~ & more Ates "'-up.
290629
Tn~ Bi..

o SJlidl·r.~11l1l "lil' '~ Tral' Pla~ ....I
ff'P'em ;and tnp'em Spider.$t)ie! Firi"&
we;apon. trap door. figure & more Age$ "'-up.
29114~
·I••~ Hi/;

_461'ai'd1499.
_ •fEO. I~.ft

•1ir 'n Tnr .~"'" .• ".", ~.99n
291m

, 0 Chlll·I., ~1~ Tall-ill;! 11-1.. ·"
He drives, dumps;and a~rs when you
call him! &tteries included. Ages 2-up.
061298

TUIll.a F$IMb1!aihl2499.
REG. 29.99

~ -+ ..
~ =o Bi~1illll' " ..Iinll ....... " .. ,,:

2·Pal'J,. 11('rt)('~
Two 13' figures wid! $I\3jKlO !lame &riP!
Bectronic $OUO(f eff«u. too!
&tteries induded Age$ "'-up.
l~n89
'lilY Bi7.

1999:..-.-.. .J



o Tr:UNI ... t:tl~ I)l'h"t':
.\"'~lIrtllll'1I1
Tl'VlSlT'leals tnnsform from -f1e<hed.
out~ ~ts to sleek vehides.. then to
ferooous antllUI robots! Ages Soup
927473
1\:.'11111'1'

o Trall~rlJntl.'~ ( h"a :
BI"l.~1.\....~lI["tmt·llt .
Each ~ tnnSfonns into .. battle-
IUd)" robot! Put the robots together
& crute ultn-robot heroes! Ages ~
Assortment "IZ'f VI1"'f by $lOfe

422371
1\:1'11111'1'

...."If. :
o TI·.IINIU"tal~ Optimal ~(;I'tilllll~ ~

The most incre&bIe Optimus Prime ~
4 different modes: butling ~ts, arTllOf"Cd 2999
tround assault.l1yper'SOOlC crurser and Robol:
wamor, Ages S-vp.
910139
I,.'mll'r

19!!

o (;.14billa I.ar):.· I-l,'ill): \'c,hirh, ..
~ 4-up r...... nlbm....... I016~..,
845698
·1.... '111111111" It 'I' ..

19!! •.0 Balli.· ArtilJll H··· .. · .. ·•·••••·•• ..........
IIt';\\1' llil"'r C;.HI,illa
~ S-up. .......... 1oId sopor .. ..,

961760

'I'll' Bil.



-r
I

. (...- *, --"--'-.-./

............ :. :
o

• "('r.- (;aladi("" ••••~o Pmll'r H.:ullg Glillt'l' :
Uti' c'r ,'\ II 1 • RCNel'mode. :

new terntof')' an • saver :Explore th~ .....sp3ce In the :
~ glide .~6:' uded.Ages"-up. •Glider! ... f.gure 'nd :
098523 :
H:Ulllai :

. I- 1\\1'1' :. Fll'rlrollw ID Star \\ nn- ' •. 111'r
en. X-"'ill" h;: t ... :.Io.t
1'1.'. .. and~lo&uesw-6"
Awesome effe:e~ & UIlOpy optn
from the mcme, w~ fires! lights.,
and dose. bundler 'induded
sound and more! Ebnenes
Ages"~
96S669
Kt'lIIlt'r

.D •-\ I) nolHl1 :
""'~e

The ultimate robot! He II\O'o'eS in
~ontrol ~s O'I'erroughn'IIIfJ :.tM?l·lIb any dIrectJon. _'- with his anm~'t!L_ilill • terru\,bends.

6
._.3999 and more! Ages Soup.

019912

TuplIl" -s ai>d f'rnI"J .,~FlEG. .. .!!.- 'I . txctpC ~

- - - ftom;«-irr~lbeo~i8-'~·........ii~i·ii·d.Coupon.iU\"llCli •••••
"Pric:tI ~ .... -.A prior to _ .......tS>ln tax wi! b« - _ r'"~42

~~.alr



------
/ r - --' * -! *

I
I ~ - 7C- ,.. -r r r.-- '-../ .J- J

oJ ...) ~I r , ....J_ I

- -- -.../ -" ---../ - - '--/- J--

~ __..:t. ,o ~lIIall Snillil"'" (;i;1II1EI.'I'lrllJlil'······
Chip Illwml lJI" .\"I,Ill'r
Speaks phnses straight from the 1TlO'M! Indudes
arm poundmg. fighting mooons. rulrstic sound elfe<ts. dffi.i!3 it Q
!r&hu and more. Batteries included Ages ~-up. 1499'
303429 303356
k.1'111 Il'r ea.

REG. 29.99 ea.

o \\'\\"1" AlIilllll.· Bill;.:"
Send them I1yin&! Sprin&~ded
aU!l'its. n~ steel ages and
~! Folds intO :a ~ ase.
A&es 4-up. ~ sold ~ttl1
215201
Jal..~..



/

•

.
o till' Urilt.l

Crute ~ pteturu with colorlul
~ and 16 colol"-<O<kd ~,
IV;es 4-up
165182
Kt'lIIwr
!.ilt' llri't' ' ..o<lu ....
R..fill. or I'~ R..rdl. • • • • 5.99 a
384070 526959

.........................•.......•......•........
o PIny-Doh Unnl"" Unk('I" ~

IncJudes three 2-ounce Can, of •
Pby.Doh. molds & more! A&n 3-up.
922056
Kl'nu('r

l'a, ·lJoh ";ZUI "art) ~I
or Sanoh.kh SI'ol' •••••• 699 e.>.
21)401 389412

J



Savin ALERT!

,\C '}\' ,\d"l>lor ••• 9.99
1798r~

o lI('acl,.larl Ccm.plllt'r 000. 00.

mtures 30 activities
t~ch speIing. \'ClCabubry.
~.math & more!
Ages 5-up. Ilonene-s « 'IV
'clopcor sold sep>nte!y
5570fG4

li~c'r EI('<'I.·oni('~
D!#t.'. ai' ij
4499

REQ..,09

o Tnl"ill!! "'.iz Kicl :
)tmwr ~IClIl'C' •

))1'111'-(' ~
1I a«Mtit's to build
'tOQbubry. INth, logic
skils and ential
thinking.
Ages 6-up. Ilanene-s or
'IV~sold
~te!y
5<42970
\Tec·l.

o Tnlkin!! "'.iz Kicl····
~ol('hook 2000
mtures 34 activities and
Oftr 1000 lIMa questions!
~ 8-up.llancnn or 9v
~ot sold ~ ... te!y
5<42911
\T('('h

- ............................................ .o Pr\'"muplller Pn"lil!c':
Tuche' spelIin&. 'iOCabubry. math
and more! Real computer
functions. too! Ages 9-up.
1latttne'S or 9v ~or sold sq»nttly
570451
\Tc'"h•I

Sevin ALERT!

~
I~ ... 0.

Now shop on·Unel www.loysrus.com

http://www.loysrus.com


o ·rf'·.·l ~h"l :1;)111111 (:lIIl1'ra ~
Dunble. IocI-proof c.amen 'Mth p.trern:·access
film door. neck stnp.lNnualfilm adv4nce. flash
& mol'e ~ S.up BatUrleS \Old upan,rIy
696713
Fi·lll'r-Pri,·.·

•
l
J

I

.
1l)-K.·~FlIlI-Si,.· " •.~IllIanl:

WrTJ1 100 InStnJn'lent sounds. 100 rhythms.
auto chord and mol'e. Comes with ITlUSI(

sWld.lCD display and 100 demo songs
Ages 8-up. Bantnl'S \Old upantely
Sml9
Ca·ill

o I)011 1tI1' :\.'rl- f;uilar···· ••• :
~ lead nffs_ and batkground
rtrythm!W1th16 freu and a wtwnmy :
bar. A&es S.yp. Balttnl'S \Old upanlrly
10961-4
IJ~J

Savin ALERTI

~""""""""""""":

'" 0 Sill;Z-A.I.lIl1;'::
~-~\ 1''''11' H.·.·un .. ·•· With
• :\Ii('rllplllllll'

-I - • Usten to )'OUt" bvonte tunes. sing
into the mk or ffi:ord your own
'iCice! Ages J~p. Batttnl'S scld ~lely
1129&4
Ki.1 1)....i;':II"

1;$"'414' 3;1 II2499'
FlEG.~

--- - - - ~~-. ----.......
. . .':~

-:

•
.o KG" a-al-i :

:J2-K.,\ K.·\ I..mnl
J2.1ceys.8 ~ 8 inwurnents. -4drun
~ 8 demos & mol'e! With ffi:ord &
pbybaclcreulnS. too. Ages s.up.
Batttne1 scld upanlely
110000
USI

........................



••••
o (;~a Filothh· • .

Multiple figtlte~ in exh combat-
plus ~ 900 Ulimation screen~1
R~ to )"OU" 'IOice_ hu 1

realistic voice & sounds effecu. tOO
Battery included Ages Soup
936952
Tilotc'r EI,·c·lI"lIl1i ..-

i'N!!13 tt:1tft1699'

o Sahrilla PIII)IIC··· .. •••· .
A fully blctlonicl& phooe
with cool Sabrina ltylin&
& scxm effects! fbsh.
~ -.olume control.

-"'-""& 4.~1'IlOfe!Ages 7-up.
Ilattenes sold Hp¥ltely
251895
Tilotl'r Elc'('lrclllic'~

wmt4h,I#;iU
24!!·:
--~~--

f.I~ or T.D..t.oy
1Iand... FI"t'f' I'bont' ••• 24.99ea
S6e021 _'S~

o j·O" .. lIllll1 I'ik;wltll
Pibchu. the adonble Pokemon YirtuaI pet
monster. can -take 1 waIk- with IUowner.
brush its teed\. ride 1tricycle_ even take 1

bath! Bmery included Ages S.up.
252158
:\ ill!t'llIllI

o (:111,1 C \Y.llc·1t
Each hu 1funky
eutoon chancter
IMng inside! Over 60
seconds of humorous
commentS. a1um
& stopwatch modes
& more!
Baneries included.
Ages 8-up.
211060
Trl·llllllla-I'· .....

ii·U!*3tt:1tft

o Ya" I.iu· .. ••.......... ··
Press SAY to record 1

message. press PlAY and 1
silly cNncter y1ks it bac!c.!
Wlth8incenctive
chanct~ & 16 h;dden
penoNIides. Battenes
induded.Ages &-up.
035866
Yc'-! ":nh'rlainnwlIl

... Dua
Now shop on-line! www.toysrus.conl

http://www.toysrus.conl


'Movies!

.
'S79602 ~ 1499---._ ...

57S92S ~

l3S6S64 •

nom ~ 1999
!

L 48 .______________ .~~aw~· _
-

mns ~ 1499 nS3S4 OCt?! 1499

5



58699~ 1499---:
1_"-
tl_V ..

HaPPY/~Holiday /Jlits!
~ .-. -

--.....
012696 SONY

iUJIiD:D

262951

262994 SONY
iIDDn

-neo« 1499 8290/3 ..

.~ ...:....

211052 $---

064122 ,.

._-~

~tr ..
Now shop on-line! www.toysrus.conl

http://www.toysrus.conl
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"\o Harloif' Pholo l)t'Pipu'r
T1ke a picture with the ~<u1
amen ancI download into yW
cOC1'1jXRer!Crute scnpboou,
postQrdS. Vl<l more. CD ROM
IllC!uded. ~ >up.
For Windows 95
0974-46

o Ih.rhi.· Hi,lin:: (luI.
'MN 9S CO ROM
097&Ja

o \\llM'1 of rOrlM"
'MN95 CO ROM
073237o Tonu Gar=o,"

'MN 9SCDROM
348007 3499

o RlUf". au~: R1Ui'"
8irdtda~ .\,hf'nlul"f'
....,N 9S'MN 98 MAC CD 1<00
061514

o Jl"f)raanl~:
'MN 95 CO ROM
073229

O~If'SII"f'f'I:
TOtI.lIf'~ ))dm ...
COWlN'MN9S
SSSOl7

o '1:Iolrlinf'
ll'illlJn;:l Galli,... I)rln,r
\V1N 9S CO ROM
377570

-- -

.-~~;.

J!!
~~-,.('-,1

j... ,'\: ",' - '
~).. .~.,: ' '~ ~. '-. ".. . "t!t ....

/

'Q~ ~ . ~~,---.. - -~ ...
' ... '.=- -. • •...,...... /.. ~.:

•• ~ r A;;. ..... ~_...... )

o lIa1f!..iff'
WIN 95 co ROM
205230

o f'A-ntirt"'f'
WIN 95 CDIl.OM
073075

o Trlf'luMIi('p
W1N9SCOROM
2065-47

I













If you find a lower price in any current local competitor's
toy ad...just show us the ad and weIll match it

GUARANTEEDI
~ IIIUSt 11M »mtIsecl ileIII In5lOdI and ad IIIUSt stlolr specific IelIl and price.
I'llces n llI3ld'led alief Toys·1nJs ~ samgs hm been d!4Jtted rroa. or1ginaf

".,..~~~ price Does noc ~ III pertenl-oll sales. Price Gunnlee rn., gMlI WIlIlIIl ~ ¢rys ci
1.:.I.l.:..l.LoO..;.,u. ....... (lI\gIn3I ~ dale willi I Y3id r~.rzJ

••
THE WORLD'S BIGGEST TOY STORE

-ANN ARBOR(1n~ Md)
- OEARBORN (UldIIgan Ave. lust_t of Telegraph)
- OETROIT (a Uilt Road. between Van Oyb & aroesbeCk)
-LIVONIA (East of UvonIa UaII)
- MADISON HEIGHTS (Soulh of OakSancl Mall)
• NOVI (Jllst _t of 12 oakl Uall)

.. PONTIAC (Actoss from Surnrnh PlK' Mal)
• ROSEVILLE (Across from MKomb M.aII)
• SOUTHFIELD (Soul" of Tel-12 UaIl)
- SOUTHGATE (Comer of Trenton Ave.l
- 'STERLING HEIGHTS IN.dlo LakttJde UaIl)
• WESnAND (At Wayneand Warren)

MON.·SAT. 9:30 AM • 9:30 PM; SUN. 10:00 AM ..6:00 PM
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All for you! Take regula

4.99
AND TAKE ANOTHER
10% OFF THIS SALE
PRICE! WOMEN'S WOOl.
CLOGS OR VELVETEEN
STEp·INS. Reg. 7.99.

J
'j'

AND TAKE ANOTHER lOOk OFF
THIS SALE PRICE I COSMETIC BRU
GIFT SET. 6·pc. aluminum set. Reg. 9.
All other cosmeric brvsh gift sets,
SAlE 20% OFF" plus 10% OFF
.~ "ell ""9 proc ..



+

and sale priced merchandise throughout the store!'
; .")..

17.99
AND TAKE ANOTHER 10% OFF
THIS SALE PRICE! MEN'S
FRANKUN 2·P1ECE SETS. 100% nylon.
Sizes M·XL Reg. 24.99
Bip I.ien's sizes 2X·3X, SALE 28.99
plus 10% OFF --~ - ,

•8.99
AND TAKE ANOTHER
10% OFF THIS SALE PRICEI
MENS' E.Z. STRIDERJOGGERS.
Reg. 12.99.

_ ..... ~ .... __ ~ __ ~ ~H ._ H _ ...



Take 1Q%OFF all regular and sale priced

5.79
AND TAKE ANOTHER 10% OFF THIS SAlf PRICE!
lWIN·PACK PIllOWS. Two standard· size pillows
for one low price. R~ S8.
~ Fb or F1ex.vo6 mattress pods,
SALE m OFF' pIvs 10% OfF
~ .. ell '09 pnco,

20%off
AND TAKE ANOTHER 10% OFF THIS SAlf
PRICE! K1TOiEN ENSEMBLES. Kitchen towels,
pol holders, oven mitfs, dishclolhs ond rugs.
~ .. elf 1'9 pnm

AND TAKE ANOTHER 10% OFF THIS
SAlE PRICEI 2Ix34" RUGS. Softovch,
Berner or Riviera. Reg. 7.99.
Other size Riviera, Berber, Softovch,
natural, borders or collage rugs,
SAlE mOFF· plus 10% OFF
.~ .. ell "9 P'''''



106·PC. !>el

64.99FARBERWARE 4.88 ,gIlL! i .• ,
AND TAKE ANOTHER 10% OFF THIS AND TAKE ANOtHER 10% OFF tHIS
SAlf PRlCEIa·p(. NONSTlCK SALEPRICEI 18-GAllON ROUGHNECK
COOKWARE SET. 1· and 2-<1. CCMll"ed TOTE. Stockable, moisture re$iwnt.
~, 5:qt. covered Dutch oven,
7· orid 10· skillets. Reg 79.99.
S (2 18& 2OI.at 111~T N-O S 11.20 ~ .lQa.t 11I3.()SlN-O ~ Il·2OI.at 111)07$T

155.55 orsUIllYAN"
AND TAKEANOTHER 10% OFF MS
SALE PRlCEI COVoPUTER WORI<CENTER
46Y,·Hx53\(''Wx23Y."D. Reg. 179.99.
fotyt>~

AND TAKE ANOTHER 10% OFf THIS
SALEPRICE! M·P(. POP TOP FOOD
STORAGE SET. Freezer ond top'rock
dl~sher sofe. Reg. 15.99.

------------- _. .. - --



20%off
AND TAKE ANOTHER 100:0 OFF THIS SALE PRICEl
ENTIRE STOCK OF HOUDAY BOXED CARDS
w"""" "oil '"9 p,",Co>

20% off Oc. .'.
AND TAKE ANOTHER 1~ OFF THIS SALE PRICE!
AlL GIFT GAlLERY HOlJDAY COLlECTIBlES
~~ .,011 rog p""0>

AND TAKE ANOTHER 10% OFF THIS SALE PRICE!
7·FT. DOUGlAS FIR ARTIFICIAL TREE
With 981 tips; easy 10 set up. Reg. 99.99.

Take10%OFF all regular and sale priced

Kodak Quality, Kmart Value!
...... '- .-~-'. - ~-:' .-.

. . .

. HOLIDAY SPECIAL
Save ~ to $5 on your

Photo Greeting Cards
4n Cards with EmeIopes

20 6SAlE99 AND TAKE
• ANOTHER

40 13.99 10% OFF
60 19.99 THESE SALE
100 29.99 PRICES!

Se. Pn b- deooolo ~ __ I

Offer
good

tfiroughDec. 13

~

97.99 Canon
AND TAKE ANOTHER 10% OFF THIS SALE PRICE!
SURESHOT 80 TEte 35MM CM\ERA. Reollmoge
viewfinder, 38x8Omm duollens. Reg 107.99.

34.99tasco
AND TAKE ANOTHER 10% Off THIS SALE PRICE!
TASeO 10xS0 8INOCUlARS
With wide'ongle center focus. Reg. 59.99.

109.99 AlQO(
AND TAKe ANOTHER
10% OFF THIS SALE PRICE!
AUO!OVOX lOO·w AM/FM DETACHABLE-
FACE COMPACT DISC PfAYER. Reg 129.99.-
""em

AND TAKE ANOTHER 10% OFF THIS SALE PRICE!
MAXIMA 10SXl aD 35MM CAMERA
Has 3Sx I05mm zoom lens, outo.focus,
quom dale bock Reg. 169.99.

I__________ .J61218& 201 ~ 1ll3~T AI'0611·20 !IQ~ 1l13~T ».tl6AMII·2Ol ~ 11137ST



•

;- ~-;;;. FREE PROFESSIONAl. ASSEMBLY

•

: \;" '~ BV HUffY SERViCE A'ST

~" ~,.

8 -9-AHD wet AHOTHU"'-.9 10% Off THIS SAU PltJ( EI
"STAR"" CHII.D BIKE HElMETS

'~9~.~

49.99

~""

[fj~Il~
occes~ike

AND TAKE ANOTHER 10% OFF THIS SALE PRICE!
CHOICE OF BIKES. 16" Of' 20" boys' Hot Wrre or
girls' cool Cruisin'. Reg. 59.99.
ThA So'ryl ,,~ ...... 0 ~,.I,,1o 1:.\"'9

D TAKE ANOTHER 1O~O
FF THIS SALE PRICE!

lDER' HOME GYM
plete workouf center
. over 30 exercises

a total worl<ovt

'~~chandisethroughout the store!*
's.. ""'f'O'blI Oot> I.0'1 boc~ P"9"

SAVE AN EXTRA 1 OOk ON OUR WIDE
SELECTION OF CLEARANCE TOYSI
~ items ore pri<:ed at 20% 10 70% off the
r~ulor price! Now. save on odditionollO%
off the mor\:ed clearance prices! Choose
from boys' Of' girls' Joys: Barbie-, Fisher·Price.
gomes, puules. plush or preschool.
Y.+.1e """"'flCS last So<Ty no r<p' cl-e<u ............... I 000 000
...,,-0. 1r 1om>e&o"l"lQAdcwM r"'O'f ~ !><en -..'"
~I"" Reg TM.~mIiJ:'-:::!~--';:::"::"":".J

D TAKE ANOTHER 100..0 OFf THIS
LE PRICEI BENCHT()I» AND TOOl

RCE TOOl SfTS
,,011 reg !"'<*S

'<,)'

34.99~::~::~
sAle SALE

1.69 FlAT 8.99 FlAT 4.49 FlAT 13.04 FlAT
ND TAKE ANOTHER 10% OFF THESE
ALE PRICES! All l-GAL INTERIOR PAINT

C\ISbn """'9 CM>iIobIo 011 ....... P"""" ~"OIl reg pnct1

AND TAKE ANOTHER 100/0 OFF THIS
SALE PRICEI 52" DUALMOUNT CEIUNG FAN
WITH UGHT KIT. Choice of finishes, 5 reo.oenible
bIodes ond 3·speed reversible rnolor. Reg. 59.99.

- - - - -- -- . - . -_..- ~ - - ~ - , - - - - - - - _. - - . ~ . - ~- - - .



10%0F F All regular & sale priced
merchandise in the storel*

189.99 AND TAKE ANOTHER 10% OFF
THIS SALE PRICEf 19" 1V
With on'screen display and
sIeep/alonn rimef'$. Reg. 199.99. ncn
f 192OW</F19207!~ 19' &ogoId """""'.

129.99-
AND TAKE ANOTHER 10%
OFF THIS SALE PRICEI
4·HEAD VCR \YlTH VCR P1.USTM
Includes uniYersol remole.
Reg. 139.99.
~2

Ava lab~e'odoy,
Ne' ·3·h

TAKE ANOTHER
10% OFF THIS
WEEK'S SALE PRICE!

W~tJmttI

34.99
AND TAKE ANOTHER
10% OFF THIS SALE
PRICE! PERSONAl CD
PlAYER Includes head·
phones. Reg. 39.99.
0"'19803

119.99
AND TAKE ANOTHER
10% OFF THIS SALE
PRICEI 12·AMP ULTRA
SWIVEL G!.J[)ETM.
Has Microfresh TM

filffotion and swivel
caslers For effortless
cleaning. 32' cOfd.
Reg. 139.99.
~
DiflDeftl~._-



WHITE RABBIT
ToyS
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~ Motorized Zolo
• - ~~ Gree: n9S l'on the Zo'o,~~~r~ un verse of toVisly,IN'rlyt. -"'. 5qJIgg'y w.ggly p eces t~al

you pl.ltoge:~er ,n
\~hate,er w:d
CO~ICOC1JOns you

dream up
MO'onzed

• 0.::: Zolo
- . "a'ks

- ~1\.' \\1gg'es and

,

jlgg'es Heads ","II spin
• and Indeed the! do' Set has

~ 16 one-of·a kmd crazy p eces 3"<!::s.-, a motonzed base I'II:n 3 motor soc~ets ,- ."",
,I'=. .' Aces 5 to adu't =50020 S25r..~",,:; ...

The Amazing Chewdini
Eeeee<.1ThiS mouse che ....ed
h s way Into a botof a t,g'11
spot help rum figure hiS way
out of :hls puzzle a1d
discover a secret
compar::nent Ins,de

(

l
I
•

Air Hockey
Heres a neat IT nl

verSion \ t 5xTI of the
a'cade game corrp'ete w,th

air holes and a fan lJnderneath so
the !>'Jckndes on a cushion of air The

flg~tnlng lasl 4,ppers and accura'ely detailed
n'lk scored a'l enthUSiastIC 'aNeso~e' from OJr

toy testers Includes 5 pucks and score coonters
ReqJ'res 2 C batler€s Ages 3 & up

::3401234 $20

Drip, drip,
drip. PUnk, plink,
pli~k ...soothing oozing
enjoyment guaranteed!
A. Pachinko 2'lTlll'MJlellmer dflps
through a mesmeriZItlQ grid #PACH S10
B, Triple Ooze Tube drips and
bubbles lor a long,l-{)-n-g ~me! #OZ3 $11
Both are lor all ages and come In assorted colors



Super Dooper
Bouncing Zooom Balls

HON does a l(}.sided ro'l
bounce? D,ffererlL'y every ~me'
Make your own conectlOn of 10

po ...er-packed rolls and creek II out
KII has 4 funky molds

10 colors (Inchxl,ng
glo>'l-irl-Ihe da~~l

and ultra easy
InstrLlCMns

Ages 6 & wp
'0850510 • •

..~"~.'

Stormy Seas
We sailed the seven seas 10 find tills game of stra:egy
to challenge the mates Skippers try 10 find an open
crannel to steer their boats to safe harbor. 40 puzzle ga11e
ca'ds 4 levels 01 play And l'itlat makes lhe seas so
stormy you ask? The board 1$ a,wayS Sh.ft.r19 , Great
co-pacl game to oo::upy landlubbers travel ng by car

Ages 8 & up #6600 S15

Balloon Animals Kit
No more hu'f,ng and

puH'fl9 beca",se th s cool rl]l.~hhi
"-11Includes a n,t:y Iir.'e .a:.. l1

hand pump that rea ~ ~l. - ...

\\orks s\\ell piUS an ~
80 page ,nWLlCt,on bock J'IIK l'

W1thstep-by step photos , ."
and en0tJ9hqual,ty bai\oot1s I" • / i
to make ten fun animals --.....;~
Ages8&up #310 SI4~' ~ ' ...
Refill Pack 0124 ... 'O,i/' '~.:-;--~/ ..
Balloons ::100 $4 ., (t/;I&O. ~~

/ ......... ~\. . '
"'~~!6

Wonderful Walerfuls
Ring Toss

FrlI the plastIC Jar-ok with
walei' and ~'Pthe rings

on the potes. Careful.
though too ITlUct1

motoo irl the
ocean and the

nngs win I10aI away·
Ages 3 & up
#TY7213 sa

~..\~ ..;,,.., ,~-------~~'.



Chiming Mirror
A mirror IS a baby baslc This one. the
oerfect Size for younger babies. even

corr.es w th a soft base 10hold tI'.e
m,rror In a s:eadt POSil on for eas.er

v el'.1ng The soft velour coverll19 feels
mVM'9 to the touch. and both L'e
m rror and base ha,e soft ra:lles

lnSlde to fUr1her Intngue ~t!'e ones
Ages 6 months & up

;;EOO3~7 $16
:t-.-
.',

·If
'\'



Oubix
A shape sor:er and act,.,ty toy In one 1-\ th

v b'a'1t co ors to ar.ract chl'e'e'1:o :ne v.ea';n
olt'1lngs gong on 12 SIde panels and top

.\~. a'ld bo:rom all ha.e un q~e features laces
" ~ a z P~€I a rllfror a peuch a'1d open ngs

'0 rse:1 shaped p eces Features
rru't,?'e act ~ Ies va' OUSSOl.nds J"d
even a carr,.'1Q har'ld'e So l1"any

,

de'ails each: '11€ bab es p:ai \\ In O.Jb- (
trel d,seo.er anc:!'er surpnse' Hard

washab'e arodt"e en: 'e 'OJ folds Italto 'a,e
alona' Aoes B -:1 & uo ::QUiQO

530 •

1-2·3 Discovery lane
rlat Will be \,.elllrale·'ed' Th S ISa Lonque baby playground rrade of

so~, sa(e and st,mula: ng ma'NIJ'S It sa 3 slage mod;'ar playground 0'0,;1".
10 aClr.t'es 10 encourage CU'(lS Iy and a'erlress Use 11'51In c rcle shape lor

tb'es on IhN tlJ'I1mes Ihen stretch outtre lane to mo:,.a:e crawlers When
by SItSup tt>e DJSrovery Lane becomes a tent w,:'l'peek·a 000" ac:-.,to€s

Here's a SJ'I1p1eollhe treals \Va.: ng lor baby to d,soo/er, a lJ.g m.rror
SurrCIJl'ldedby Cf,n~1y sounds wa:er matl'.llh bo'19htfish soft toys that ma,e

rea' aM,;;1 sour<ls \\hen squeezed Conf.gura' on can be easily changed w:h
Velcro fasteners Ages 318 rronlhs ::-4io.:I2 SSO

EXClusive! Whi'e suppl es fast we n g,ve you a free hang ng 'solt picture set
(sho ...n be:o.~l .",th tr,e purchase o· €1e'Y 1 23 D.scovery La.,e

m:~-~ :;-... ...
.~..i:;
~~~.;:
.".. ~......".,..,...~-"..=.::- )
":~'-

, .. ,..
ot- .. ,..r

-" """'"-;-.-

"'- ....
-.~;~:.

~.

.".c--.....
(
,'.

Stroller Play Center
Sorr.eone \\as usmg their nood'e
.\t'e'1 t,~ey des gred tl'l.s b 9 busy rOf bar
Wth large ad.l.lstao'e clarrps and acoord,o., arrrs
It can be LoSeo on a Itjpes of strollers ThiS p:.>y center S!IrrJ'JIa:es
encl>~rages a"-d In:'~l.les bat>.es ~~IthVI'/'d colors bold graphcs ard
9 intera:11,e mU:1 sensc'!'. educa: onal aCI,v( es S'ro'ler r,(jers ne,er had ': so good'
Ages 611"o0n:'1S& ~p ::Tr-t021S 525

.. .."'" ,'" ...-~ ....~..
~~~~~~.~:~I"...~
~,~~ :.....;:;:~ .,~-------------------------];::~~I?i.':-'~
";""':<'~~

l.4t'\. ....."



Dunk and Crunk
Circus Rings
A 1rst sort rlg toy
First baby can ta~e the
brIQlJt rings out of the
contalr.er to play I'>lth
later. baby w~llearn
hoN 10 put them back In
and dump them out
Then 1 na1ly baby W'II have
the skI'ls to drop t'1e r,ngs
trru the slots on t'1e hd
$Imp'e baby steps 10 us. big
stepp.ng stones In baby's
development Hanc'e locks
the top on making It easy
for baby to carry
Ages 9 months & t.p
#840 StO

.~

:~~.~.~~.~~~:.~-.~,~r.~':':.~..~':~;-~~";:~.J~~~~:JJ~:J4~'(~;I~.~t~~i:£::~~:·~~_.~'.:>~:~:~":".~~~:_..4~.~.-~-~ ~
".~ ... - • f ....... ':.-'" ,,:..t ... "'...., -.I~ ~.'I" J :.." "/r/ .c.c'(,i:.Jf ,~~,~., -...~ ~"".... ._ . -., ~_ ..

\. p ~ :;"': ;~t'~~~_.~~..-,"1-~r~~!-~~~j~./~~:;.·~..!:.:~~~}:~ ~~~~J-(~~,.~.-.._~_ ...:~\' ..: .... ~_ ....~ _-n .. ~~ ...
. ,.,., r,'; .. "1;1 " . ",~/I •. it''!Jfji' '.~' """'''''',1._- -'~-'--'"~--.:,.'.,;,.•.;.._'-_ . ..:.-:....---~.~...:;-~-:_=.:..;...;.;~~~~~~~'l. " '''c' ~.' ....~~.JJ.,.,.,;),,( 'RA IJ:...'~' ~ k.

:~ •.. > •• " .... ,,~

~ J Chuckling Charlie
"--/ Happy Pal

He'e's a good
humor man that II

get eve rybody
laughing w:n hiS

cheery goggles
Rcll Chuckling CI1arl:e
a'cng II'-e a compu'er mouse a~ld

he n rr,ake fur,ny baby sounos
t'Jat ""ll chdrn real babes fight
out 01 the.r socks 3 bl.t·o, cell
batter.es mcluded

Ages 12 mon:'1s & up
#TY6578 58

.' .

; .'

,~...
.c .~ .. _.... ,......

Reversible Wild and Woolly Puppet
You can t unaglne hON many CUStomers ha.e already lo:d us thiS
tS ti"e pe.4ect crarm ng new baby 9 ft· Engaging clcth puppet
reve'ses "om a vbran: /Jon to a cuddly lamb Enoorages mteractlve
P!aj w th "a' c'o '1 ce al'\(j seek. peek a boo tiling olflCla~y!oJlo;o.11as

'-e concepi of object permanency We /Usl knoN
bab es a'e entranced With 111 Oh. a surprISe
squeaker IS found mSlde the hon's head ard
the lambs tummy too
Washable polyester collon blerd
Ages 6 months & up #97311 S18

Bouncing
Billy Happy Pal
ThiS guys a hoot' Think of h,m
as a jaCk'ln the boK With all
the fun 01 ant,OpatiOll ard
none of the scare' Push B:lIy
Inlo hiS barrel ard wa,t for him
to pop up HiS head .....h:st'es
on the way Oov.-n Ihen
BOIINNNGGG up pops
hIS head ard hiS
tummy shakes and
a HAH, hefe comes
one more Cfazy
sound I3 bu:1on cen
bar.enes included
Ages t2 months! up
#TY6525 S13



\#,,/Shake N' Rallle
h lour a'ms tor bab f• A soft 'lack" W't d f'erent

does somethIng ,ab and g',p Each arm _~ me 8nght colorsto or " 'e rattle or..... • res
;e squea~, ling. nd In'erest,ng te), ...nd par.erns a.. senses

a !a'e awaken,ng
Sli'nu ner how this toy f
And no ma nds un Inla"s It a~~ayse ...,.

an easy l0"9rasp
tnpod poSil>on ,_

A"'es 3 months & up {G
~ 1:97215 $10 ....
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Pound A BaJl
I' our store. ~.ds f.nd t'lIS a1d
stop In their tracks. mal<.JngIt
one of our most In dema1d tOjS

ever IIS 3'1 upda:e olt~e
class 10 pound r,g bench
Just as Irres.s: ble no 1/ as ':

a'.~ays has been LIIl'e ones
delig'lt be,ng able to pound the

colored balls through I>e holes
then \~atch tnem roll back and !M1 do.\'T111e

ra"r,p. sp,n Ihe \\hee! a1d eot 80000 satisfying' I
Plas!" 'cause & eflecr pound,ng bench Includes fOl.r ba !s
to ma'ch 10 correspond ng co'ored ho'es p'l.S a s: ...rdy
har'lrrer Ages 18 rrer:'1s & up =883004 $16

Rev-up Fire Truck
From BRIO ma:'ers of f,ne qualiTy IOys. here S a d'ur;';y

~

p'Jsh n go lire "uc;,; \', :h a s,'en that d,ngs a'1d a ladder that
• ma,es a •~'1 CI c, '9 nClse wren rolated Includes 2 [ref,gh:ers

3"·d 2 road b'oc~s The truek wllh a pus'J
:: • £ bJr.o1 ta !gate re:ease for load rg
• S ceslg'1ed to deve:cp f,ne Mo'or

~. 5"ls and hand e)e coord nal,on
~. Ages 2 & up =45311 525

Spinning Animal Bus
The...t.eels on the bus go round and round and the an mal
passengers go round and round 1001SlOP the bus and
coonec11he ramp 10leI the happy drIVer and IIders off
Easy 10gra>p loop hand'e 10f punltlg One of the besl pull
loys;'\eknowo" Ages 1 Sup #BBI08 $16



~'-'-
Racing Truck Set

Another super BRIO ~er,iCle for "\\heely crazy" kids Th.s rev-up truck W'th
removable Iral'er features push n go acMn; giVe the I'.heels a sta~ I'\g push

and a~lay they go on their ov.n' Set Includes 2 rev-up cars one dr ~er a~d ore
mecha1.c Magret on truck provides real tONIr'g actIOn for tre cars \'.hen t'ley

"breal.; dOl'.'1 • S'urdy p:as: cAges 2 & up =~5315 $35

I
~

I

Roll Around Tower
S:ep nght up for Ions of
repe:,trre entertainment'

Ten ralnboN b(lghl balls WIth
assorted patterns and funny

faces ron doIvn the chute
ThIS IS a smash hit WIth t~ers

as weD as bigger kids HolV dO
we know? cause It s one of the

most popular samples ill our
store kids stand ,n lltle for a
chance to ron the baJ[s again

and again and 3ga n
Ages 18. up

#TY!270 $25



r
I

Unit Blocks------_-.1 Blocks a'e l~e mOSlbaSiCof platJlJrlgS, bolthe~ offer unhm,:ed
poss'!J<I,lles 10a chIld B'ock pJa~ IS conSidered Important In earrf

ch \d deve!opr'enl1or developor.g mo:or Skills and learnmg
baSICmath concepts These blocks are hard map'e,

na:",ral f n,sh and smoo:h sanded WIth rounded
- - , I edges and corr.ers s.'1apes Include arwes,-1 lnang'es cofumns, , '2 Clrc!es. roof boards and J Q~'

un,: b«ks Folks these blocks are tie besl f ,
Carefully nade ,n Ihe USA 10!as! far 'nlO ~A . '.

- ( [ne ne~1 m,nennl\Jm'
I 1'lCludesclolh s:orage ,', r/'

, ~ bag Ages 2 & up V
'- •. 68 piece sel (sho..m)

#BCKIO $120 IA
36 piece set ,~.
(nol shown) ,~
#BCKIS $72 ...

II



..
I Spy Jigsaw Puzzle
Ispy a magnet, a monkey, a mouse. a squash. two
flags. fl\'e 4 s. a house Alphabet [lQsaw puzzle has
picture riddles to solve 63 p.eces SIze II 5x15'
Ages 5 & up I:BP6205 $8

;

\
\

~
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Wobbler
Rock and roa :ra~eu\er tre ba I !"cough :re
:raze In'o tre ho'e' Learn 10 lose juSl the right

'J body eng'ish to bu Id your skill Wobb'e
h a'ore or wobb'e II tn fnends \\'Obble

r agal1.;tlhe clock I\obb'e yo!..rway to
berter ba'a~,ce a1d coord na:on
".otlb'e iUS!for the b1 of I: Made

" tre USA of reavy duty p'asl C
:: ~r uSe bI kids and adults

'1doors and out
A~es 7 through adu t

up to 25a /05
=3:)000 S36

.l1Irt/tll~

~
~ ..;

i
. "..

;i'~
~(. ?'.,

f
~'IIl()-l "
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Pogo Roo
Gel the most bou1Ce per OU'1ce
1~1ththiS super strong \\e!dt?d

lubola' s:eellUmp ng po'e Th s:s
a firs! rale hopper Safely feaMes
mclude a cover lor Ihe h'9h ler:S,cn
SJ,!ely spnng molded hand gr,ps
heavy duly fool pads and C\lShlOr-ed

floOl sa..er t,p No assemb'y required
JUS1lumpon and hop away I

Ages 8 & up 75 t50 Ibs
#1321 $32

, pogo AooJunior (not sho\\nl
fOI ages 6-'0 40 SO Ibs #1315 $30

I', I

I -~~
~,~~

Bungee Jumper
We th.nk of It as putMg spring
In your fa Iand w n:erl Easier to
balance on than a pogo s!,c~ tre
edra \\",de sa'e base ana
super so't handle ma1(e
thiS Bungee Jl,.l1per easy
:0 do ar:d a b:a,1 :0
Master The f eXlble
:etner a'lo,''5 skateboard
and sro ...toard IT1SOlred
tncks 10 be perforrred
D,gg,ty dog II S exlre'1e' Jnl
Use Indoo's 0' out For k'ds of

~i:~i's'r,"ii"""'"



Shakin' A Tailfeather
_. Go~a 1"01 e got:a darce ' Ta]Ma~a
:i) Ire 'eno,~~ed 'o'~ ard o':,es mUS,Cla1

CO'HI/res h p nop Mh ciass'c rOCK n roil
Ire GraT:J1j nom,na'eo reCDrd ng ,5 fur: 01

'ee n 1re gel up a1d sha~e ra" e ro I and
\\.gg'e S01gS \'Ino C<l1 'es 51 s'la~ln I! to 'Roc~'n

Rob n' VI' e ard the Ha1d J .e' La,d 01a
Trol,;sand Da"ces Tre Nar'e Ga1'€ J",(j S~OI1r.n Bread?

A'l ages
Tape =MLP~29~OCA S11

CO =',1LP729·:OCD S10

Wave Drum
Crea'e lhe M'oos, of a', oeea1 wale ,\ ,h .. ~...
!'5 10 ',10 Sided C'"'11 f 'ed 0\1'1 ::>eads Co 01.1 beads p'(xL:e toe

srroC'n SOJrld cf 1,J,eS as l-e,
'0; ~'OI'1s'de :0 s de

$ha<e Ire druM 'or
crash n9 0\3.':5
a10 tru1ce'
See :1'ouch
dr..,11 le:.s ~ tds r\a·ch
t1e be.3ds da1ce

I'1S de Ca:)'"a',1g'
A~,(j t- " dr~rn workS

as a ma'eh 19 dru'll 100
prOCJC n9 a s'"re dru'll SOJno

M'en 1 S struc~ ,\ :1 !1" ma el
/,la"e! 'S Incl.dec .\ :, a cl p !o keeo

It ,n place Ages 3 & ~p
=~8J 515

000 Wop and lollipops
. 5 'OC~n ro'l c1a"stCSs"ng lia.v.ess y a1d en'hus as! ca'li ... ..,....... It, _l' AIfQo ..b) 3 q'" n'el 1\".:houllnslrUfT'en!s Kid" res.poi1d '0 !"~ !J:........... -
S ""P"etf a1d hU'110r 0150 S 000 Wop MI.5·C such J" . UG~" ~
'Tre Ba1J1lJ Boal Song . 'Some ...he:e Over lhe ~f ~
Rl ~bo/. -Arrey Oop' 'Peanut Elvr.er' and 1<0['0' f I.li

Tr·s '€-CCrd '"'9 IS gea'ed to childr€"l txJlbr>dge. t"e : ~O!
gap n-eel; ber ...-een child and adu11as~es AI! ages ":
Tape :STG720~CA S11 CD =STG720JCD S16 - -....;:.. "", - '- .... .:::-::.:-
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Percussion Drum Sel
AN c mon 00 you re.,.'Iy th.n~ I\e could have s",*t tl"Ked lhls guy
~to lOCking I lie he s haV',ng so much fuo?'? From tre moment h,s
druns!iCk h I the pad thls ktd ",,-en!N U T·$l H gh tech percuss.'Oo Instrument has 4 dNrn pads and 49 rhythm sIres 10elplore It's a \\hole ",orld 01musICal
val,e:t .11your fingertIps. not o&i do you have)'OU! bas.'C rock rap. S\\1ng beal a"d hip hop tempos )OU ve gO! bossal1CV3 Junk. dance pop and I1Clelly
be3ts Lke horror Jungle and comedy' AlSo Includes 22 sounds tke COY<wns a"d C\'rrbals that can be 3SS,gned 10 an:; of lhe 4 pads 10 play along 1\1thany of
the rhythm styles Terrpo and volume can be ad,'lJStedup aoo 00\\11 Comes wlh 2 plastJCdrum S:,ck$ If)oo wanla sample of \\hat e.erythrng sOunds like.
IUSlpress the DEMO button S.~~IIII ReqUires 6 C batteries or a 9 121'Olt pol~er adapter !oollncludedl Ages 5 & up #0P0650 S85
True S~ory tillS gtJY sure WJsn r shy. bur we do knew a \' e r y shy 11 yt>Jr o\1.\/lo lOOked al the drum qu e:1y I\£W mlO h,s room. closed t.~e door
and d,dn t corre our lor 90 mllll.J~es A? hIS PJrents coold heJr WJS sbw 5'0\\ fJsl and t/'>en",ild muS'C escapmg from under Ihe dOOrwJyl
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t;~""- ~ .\)<\"" ';o'·,).n:· ' .....,;_'l,t" ~ .- -', . i ~;-...- ~~"\1;...:-.'ll.~=~~...,,,~.~:\::;~--:..~~ ,': vr~£ l.. (, -" .... ......~r .I.l;..:..."t-i~_ :' ~~;

~--.-, ~'" ,I ~':;; /_~~-~R~q-:i~~PB.,:-.'· ;~I~ :iB
I n't;./ . .~'to"flo:~O};J;:'I':; ~~:\, I'!>'...... '· ~~ BuSj' W: ..".• , • '.. , .cJ ' l' '"\" • 1::::1 , ~

~. • 2-rr; R' h<i....a Sca"f~'J:- 'l~""". J. II I I:ii~;
~ <i:.'il ~ ).C pJ. I J' ; 1~1 '. I ' '(·c

For genera!lOns children have J:..mped ~ ~ .It. ":'(~ ~~~ __ ;' •
nghllnto the bright and happy \~orld of () ~~:. ~ ~ 'r ~ -'- _ --..~ 4L )
R'chard Scarry's stories (Jt -"." ~ --_~ ~.,
Ar.d for generaliOns BRIO has rT'3Ce ~ ~/ ~ ( ~ .tz.~":;' i....< ~
!t1e f,nest wood tra n sets ~ q~; ~ ,,:;1,;;
NaVY The Busy Wor'd 0' R chard ~ 1" ,,,
Sca'ry , IS fmally part o~H'e BRIO .... \if) .~,<_
woocen rail.~ay system All piay (:. ~
sets and vehlc'es are fully compa~lb'e ..~.....
\'.,lh aill/"e other ...onderfuJ BRIO \'tooden ' '
rail""ay pieces The poseab'e characters ca'l be 'r, :::."
ren'oved froM the veh c'es and Interchanged wl:h all Ire otr,ers '\..t~ !t:, '.;;:
Best of all the play sets feature reMoJab'e pane:s \~,th graphiCS 01 each side so the panels ,i,1 ~\ v:, ~~
ca1 be flipped :0 create tM d fferert play sceres Ages 3 & I..p ~ ~ ~.!:
A. Bananas Gonlla and Bananamoblle =-32511515 ,.~_ !~:1.~
B, Hilda Hippo and Skate Car :;3251~ 515 • ~ ....~ ~~I

C, Huckle Cal and Fire Engine ;:32513 515 ~ _ ,).>7.

D. lowly Worm and Apple Car ;:32510 515 :~~;i,
E. Mr. Frumble and Pickle Car =-32512 515 ~'~ll:-
F, Fire Station ~'h ref"'oOlab!ebalconj ;:32530 5'2 1:". ; .;
G. Grocery Store Wllh re-Tloiable aM ng =-32532 535
H. Busytown Train Station Sel w:h 9 p eces of l'ac,"" tra n Slal,on bench engine caboose HJCkie Cat & lo~'y Worm 1:32550 sea
l. Additional l1.pc, Track Set for e,en mOle ad.en' .reserre des'9ns =-33339 52750

~~' 1:'~ "~~\. • ,I,
.. 'Y-=-- \·I~. ,/'" .... ~,'_.

~-'l:
II l I I

~-~!l- ' '

~ .'

~
Y! .\' . ;-.

I'I
I

Richard Starry's L <> n 9 est Book Ever ..
She ...." belo .....IS our top sell ng fold oul book that keeps on 90 n and gOln'
8 long f~1 om the flap hr,l Ages 38 #01343 $1295
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Several years ago lhls Ira n craz~ bey was
fea' J:ed on OLorcatalog Bno page
Today. he 5t I loves h s B',o
:ra ns Bno track Bno
Ir,S n B'IO Ihat

He nol'l also craves all the train books he can get
his hands on, bt..1rrost are e.:ner geared tc"a'd yOLong
p'eschOO'ers or :o,va'd ad;'l :echno bu"s. ~, .

The President Express
Cress ng Ire M d.,esl Tl.c~ 3"d B .'e
resC1..€a Ira n'oad of p3SSe",gersw"e1
J. Ilg'1:1ng s'orn <.flOC'S Out Ire sgnal
Irl J. dark IU'1nel Ir,rea'enlng one of
t.,ent~ s'atel) eng "e5 n':i'ned are: an
A'1"erlca1 pres-cent
Boclc.& Tape =92':01 $13
Er.q t1e =92301 $20

.. ~ ,..... ....... ;:~
~~ .."" .. -=" ~
... I ..," ""'-':7.";

..
.-- .~,.



Tres la dee dah!
~I am the queen,- says Lilly, -and I like everything!"

Lilly ISa roouse \',,:h a1 abu'1dance 01pa1ache and ~,e ve fOlond:"e best of L II)'s \\Orld for ,ou
lilly's Purple PlastIc Purse Book a story ,I)uslra'ed arld \1' r.en bl Ke\J1 ~en-es L,I y lo,es school and
every:1 ng about I: especla"y her :eacher But t:ef o,er eagerress about a s'l1ash '\g ~e,~Olorp'epast c purse

her G'aT,n, bo",gn gelS he' Into troub'e Tn 5 1$ a S'or)' abo_: sa"rg I r1 sorry 3"d
'o'g'\ ,'19each olher Ages ~ & lop =28971 S15 ~. _ _ ..

lilly 9" Cloth Doll coTp'e:e \",:'1 a tny purse a'1d cro,~n Rerrcvan'e c:o"es ~. ~
ana boo's jo,n:ed a'ms a:od legs =1100 515 tf

\ lilly's 4x6- Musical Purple Plastic Purse, ,',,11a 1gh; se1S': .e SOb) ch p •
\ that oa,s -T\\ ride T\\1nk'e LI~e Star M:en t~e pc-rse IS opered ;:t174 S15
: Lilly's Purple Plastic Purse Game a pee~ a1d :e,1 ""eMory ga'Tle 10' 24
i p'a)e':; ,','h ro 'eaera sk,'ls requ,rf\l GaT.e ca1 be P<::;ed coopera:ve; or
I CC~De" ,ei) 'e"gages I'rag ".110"5 e Irer ~,afAges': 7 =~:)304 519

I
I

Whimsical Hand Puppels
Fro'll the ~.arped ".. nd 01 a Ch cago car!;Xl'1.st and a faClory In Ch>eago that act"JJ'iy
used to l'1a-e 9 rO'es cerres a co"ect 01 cf rre.e'ent p'Jppe15\\e f,nd lotal y Ifres st b'e'
Tcr'9~f:S :"al .~agg'e Iuy J'ro~s f'CM\Q ha r r-o, eab'e ,1'IT'S ard mout"'s -,',e I
these P~PPfIS 1.151 r-,J,e a M1C'~ lor go I'lg on' Ploppe:s a'e 9" a"d made of
fleece le'l a'Xl co~on FabriCS rray vary IrO"1lrose ,hOAn be'ON

Blonde Girl Puppet =2003 $24
Baby Wizard Puppet ::0003 S 19
Brunelte Princess Katrina Puppet :20~2 S2~

~_o;:;;-

Odr ,cry OW)} c,ddShct
Finger Puppet Theater with 5 Puppets

Faro'v! 15xt5" cloth hnger puppet thea:"
stands on ItSOlin folds up InlO a carry case

and has !XlCkets 10 hold flYe 01 the cules!
f nger puppets In the kingdom' Kids \\1!IIo~e

openlr11he cur1a,ns ard presenl,ng
pI ,th Ire ffog kif19and queen

. 1. doggie W1zard un'COrn
and dragon

Ages 2 & up
#CR9&."CK sse
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De~ign.Your.own
Costumes

luSll'le th ng fOI I'Tlag'rla' ons Irl
consta~t mot,Orl Each I<ltIncludes mterchangeable peces w,th
Ve'Cfo attachments to mal<edes,gn.ng d,"erent eOS!:'lI'l'esa snap
Medieval Princess Kit has 3 fcofy sk rts an ad,ustab'e
eummerburd dueress hat Je',\els and tnm 10 accessorlze \\"th
and a wand to \~ave at the s:..b,ects' Macr ne washable
Ages 3·10 ::CVI2 $27
Robin Hood Kit mc'uces qUilted lest ha' safety bow safe t p
arro.'.s accessory Je~.e:s el1b'ems a~d even a pouch to co!lect
frOlllre rich to give 10 t'le poorl Ages 3 8 ~CV11 $25.

J

. ~ ~

C. f):~\\ Dress Up Glamour Outfits
~. • ,\ A glam conect()l1 01dfes;·up funl Today s girls
.'fi7 *" can have It an baggy ovefans one day and
t . pretty pmk 00-13 la dOlhes the nekl
I . Pmk Haller Dress: Yell-ell' ha'ler rop

f v.1thVelcro closule t ers of sh,mmer,ng
f 1" ne!tJng and deliCJ~er,bbon rOSe!:es

l .~. , J Hand washable.1"\~ ~ . .. .. L......,.L XS lilS sizes 2-4 IIPPORXS S35
.. ... - -. s ms sizes 4-6 IIPPORSM S35~ ~, .f~:~ M ms sizes 6-8 #PPORMED S35

Pink "Fur· Hal #PK43 sa
} ~ Pink" Fur" Stole #PK50 S13
t"~Pink "Fur" Purse I:PP44 S12

While Rosebud Gloves
#PPGL StOpar...,

-
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CorOlle Laughing Baby D~IS '"' '-') '.
From Corolle, the French des'grer of some 01 the 'o\'Orkis f,nest
oolls v.e have G'9'JllflQ Cal,ns de:19h1fuI12' dolls who giggle

when genl~ tossed In your arms or bounced on a knee'
, Hidden in the tumrry IS a S'Mtch 10 fI,p when you want to

~ hear the contagiOus g'9Q'esl The Vln,-, dons have soft.
~ super-cuddly bean bag bOOes. ~eel expressrre

' ..' faces, open & close eles and a dehoous vantfla

jf ,~ seent Machine washable Long Me battenes Included
Ages 38. up S60 each ShoMl aboie. lell 10 nght

Theo Brunette #23208
Yang Asian #23209~t ~~2~~ican American~1' Fllou Blonde #23202

~\;Ifr f )'

, i{~~
'V J'"~ ~""J

, , -

.,

I...
I

.' "

,.. ..'' .
'.

'.

Coralline Hair Design
Every once m a wh~e a very good doll comes along thaI klds can lru!y
poSitvely, absolutely. really play 'Mth These exql."Slte doUs.. ent,rel)'
machme washable--are from CorolJe. Frar,,:~fs award WItlI1Ing doll
de5lgner They have It.mmously long and SIlky hair that 'MUendure
conltnuous Styling, quality Vinyl bodteS and moveable arms and legs
And lor a llml:ed M'le, each 1" Corol1~ don comes 'Mth a special
brush. scrunctlle. 2 barrettes and 2 coa:ed bnders Dress labocs "13)'
vary Irorn $hov.n Ages 5 & up Choose auburn. blonde or dark l)(OMl
hall #32411 $40
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Plan Doll House
The bUSIesthouse In the lmaglnat;ve world of mal(e believe'
Finely crafted wood house has Wlde open spaces to prOVideeasy access
The b,g 24x22" house is easy to assemb'e. Wlth spaCIOUSrooms 10 fill with
durab'e. detailed furMure ava·lable separately A treasure 10 pass through
generation after genera!JOn Ages 3 & up
A House (unlurmshed ma,n floor & attte) #829011 $99
B Boltam level expansion kil v.1thad,ustable stalrw3.y

and 2 rrodular bases #829830 $30
C Asian Family #829852 S30
D. Caucasian Family #8291(» $30
E African American Family #829434 $30
F Gas Station #829848 $15

Mechanic #829858 $10
G Convertible Family Car 1t829847 $18
H Children's Bedroom set #829502 $22
I Bedroom Furniture #829016 $24

J Bathroom set ;:829014 $16
K Kitchen Furniture #829013 $18
l Kitchen Accessories #829406 $15
M Dining Room Furniture #829012 $22
N living Room Furniture #829015 $22o living Room Accessories #829405 $15
P Playground (dOt'S nol Included) ;829841 $16
o Firelighters' #829856 $10 each •
R Fire Engine ::829846 $25 ,JI"'If.\ I. L!

Yi?IO'.~O"9'?~ !J'< 1$ ,1'\:'vC::'d .,. -:::., (' !
,\ " "e i?"9"e "0:' ri?'.g~:t"5 • --Iii:" - - E. '0 I
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-. . -., -'. - Rokenbok: New! Hot! Totally awesome!
Honest, we hale sounding pushy, bUlthis is

$heproduct that slops folks in their tracks ...
the perfect ·W·o-vr giflfor the family!

o~ BUI/dan expandable, modular
high-tech construction factory.

Drive articulated vehicles all over the site.
And control everything, Irom dumping, carrying,

hlling and loading, with your own radio control unit.
Ii s been ~ears s nee \\e sa.v a product ;:

SO cOllp'e:e'y ,nnovat ve so. ery
we' I made, and so apprOprta'e lor a

w:de var,ety of ages old"r kids I,ke 10design a'ld ou 'd
_""---~ d t'erent ICi,outs usng :~e snap toge:ne' modJlar Deees

\~hl'e ~OU'lger kids 1'-51 la,'e ro opera'e the dera,led
radio con:rol.ehcles P,ayers can conl'ol up to 8 .ehd?s Mh

easy '~'1Cllon and precIs 0<' co":rol oads Ag1?s6 '0 aOeli:

2. Build
Expand your set with additional accessories •.
Motorized Conveyor 110.:721 S3999

~~--... .., -- - Bridges &
Brtdges& RC!~dwnvs. Roadways

173 pc
elpJrlSlOn kit
lor even more
D.1l1dlnglun
l/~315
$-;999

More than one kid? Just add
another con Ira] pad so they can
drive vehicles at the same time!
Control Pad a'lows a pla~er \0 con:rol
up to 8 Rokenbok RC ,ehiCIes slmu'ta,
neously Up 104 Control Pads can be
connecloo to one Rokenbok Comma~
Dec" #~710 $29 99

~~'lr.""'"

Power Chutes

RC TransGripper and Trailer features front po.,er for-.s that gr p,
~=~:~~~~!il[ji:illl!l!~~:~~::~;~F~~~~ lit and loadobjects for :ra"\.<.pol'l,ng InclJdesca'go tra 'er \\ :hI . 2 stde ra 's 101 trans.por1ng cargo, a"ld h.<lden ramps thaI pul o"t

Action Factory", lor Ioad,ng let-des , 9 funct,ons con:'ol'ed .\,:h Ire Ro~erbo~
COrl!rol Pad so:cl be'O,\ =~2Jt 564 99
RC Dozer lea' J'es fronl ve<toealblade for pushing ma:ena!s elen
Uphill The Iractor treads perform a'T'laz,ngiy on Sleep grades'
15 luncllOns COOlro:'ed \\ :'l the Ro~erbck COrllral Pad so'd below
1;~271 ~999
Eacl1 \ eh,c'e req\fres 3 AAA batteries nollncl<Jd-ed

1. Start
Begin with either 01 Rokenbok's
complete starter sets ...

Basic Starl Power Chutes
• 152 modular bul~dlr.g p eees
• 1 \we'ess RC loader Veh c"e ,,,,',
'7 prec1s'CrlluncllOrlS
• 1 Command Deek Mh capab,llty
of hal1d',ng up to': Con:'ol Pacs .1'1d
8 veh,cles (AC adapter Incl ,
• 1 Cont'ol Pad to dIrect a vehIcle to
load du'T'lp go forwa'd re. erse or turn
=3$110 $1$993

. - .. Deluxe Start
" ., Action Factory

\oor best sei'er')
. •• Includes a I
:..--:;......of the aoo ..e pius

:",~?! • 51 add l'Onal
.••• modular bu,f<j,ng

': ',': pieces 1203 tolal)
• ~. . • • Motor,zoo
~ ..•• Conveyor

• AcliOn Sorter
, .., System a senes

01chu:es which :';/ .,. I.
::.~ send bans down 'I _ • •
. ,': d,!felenlpalhsand l#·Dtf~~

saris them by SIze fD.'~_Ii~iiii__•
#34120 $19999

i=:f ~;nv'~~

3. Drive
You can even add more vehicles ..

.iM ..... ......."..,.........



Our EXCLUSIVE..,
FREE Idea Book with purchase!
~·'r eost...Dol~s 35! ...ell ,....: oJde J.

'.' :0 J' c:l:;~ B9 8:c~ Of Id~JS
,\ '" ~Jcr rJC3't' BJ C"9 So:' O' lC.J ,.,

I ~t ()1..<) P.J'C' z.'€ 're OOC-, seoJ'J'e:,
~ r(r~~ c',"8::.- :'·C1{2 ~1:

K'nex Solar Power
Stunt Figure Set
8J ,0 "0 c ~,::~e""~r--:d_ ...
~'I_,- '1 0, ~C.jr O:::,~"
Set "C >oe< 2?? p :.>:.'~'c':'
r;...C"'} ~ ....':r S'~ r Ig.....€
......:;.:J. "":: ~cJ~p __'
'c, (~ ",,"::e 1,1c-1 • ~~j'..:£:'

."C'" J COVOH~"'t' !~.s l" .s:J

~ '.

/' , .,.
J.

/' ~r (

'1 ,r
I ,

',C'~" .., ".1 :1' OJ0
Ag~s 9 8, v: CJ"'t ): ...
JJS' o'\"':~ :"". 'r~ CO...·,-O· 0'1
oec.-, c ....· :-;c....~eb 3 e.le: c.
ces- -; I ::':~:S -5~~99

K'nex Rip N' Go Mean Machines
Bu -d IlliO Mea1 Mac!' ne models a~ orce ler ~OU'

o,\n R p N Go IJce.~ay CUS:c~,ze the cars
W!'l decals put n :1e K r.ex creN t g"res /'0

t1e cc'ds a~d "Ia'ch :"ese big 13' race's
ZOOI'1 Irc'udt?s 2 I,p cord t,,. v,"e-e: lTotors that

den t net'd b31'el,es Ages 7 & up
:12519 $2699



~
Kapla Blocks ~_ il'
Ahhh Slmp:JOty POSItIOnthese Ident,cal . ~!5!&!:~~
Mod pranks e.ther l:at on edge or upright to __~':-~'
make countless crea:Jve SlruClures The 200 top ,
qual,ty pine plar.ks each 5' long are na:ural , ',!\'\.
un:rea'ed ba'anced and smooth to the lauch / ,,' . ~.

Kapla ISnot -fixed" ,n any way. making it rare In the world of '" "
construct on toys Each boxed set Includes a booklet of bu :d,"1gtechniques and ..~

pho:o Ideas Ages 3 & t..p and up and up t"s m ght erd up gOing to col'ege With
the k1ds Kapla IS tnargoodll l:KS200 560

For e\en more Ideas of things you can do w tn Kapla Hy one of their wonder~JI boo:"s
Volume 1 Red Book Va'>Ol.lSan,malsanda~chtecture Ages6&up ;;KSRB St795
Volume 3 Green Book: S mp'e arch.lect'..lre Ages 3 & up I:KSGB S1795 --- -
True story We tned Kapla out on a 12 jeaf old I~ro thought re was past to,s We', re and
f's dad spenl an en:.fe el'en.ng bU'1d'19 11. m KapIJ Trej d dn t stop for d nne' riey

~l~~dn t stop for tre phone and they a dn t e'e.n s;OP fOf the S "10SOn5'"

'\ 1 •

~\\., ~\~\

~~~\~\V., ~~£:
Chaos r'

In tre Mr:d of Chaos kids become the arch,:ects engineers a'1d $CIen:,sls
\~hen they de51gn mgeruous structures 101 ba'ls to race 00\\'1 and
maneuver thru stunts I:lIe a loop~ loop pendulum and m n, trampo' ne'
But that s Just half l'1e fun you a'so get 10 walch the balls r,de back to the
lOp \1a a motOIiZed e!eva'or 10 s!art another d psy-dood'e lide

Includes easily assembled parts absorbing 100 page design manual
ful 01 layOUts1/ expenmenlS .r:::::T~:':::·iIf';:::~~~;;;=-• and sCien!Jf,c'\1 /1-1 explanatiOns of

'f' what s happen,ng
and why As sho'-Al1 at

I' right. the lnlermedla:e
Chaos sel measures

a huge four feet
hiQh Ages 8 8. up

#81002 $100

~ ._~--..... 6,--: .,,,
r ..et:lt ---,

~::> ~~. ""-, '-of • __ ;:"",

'~""4 ......... , ~

r--'~-E

1J tJ ~lj :i:.n....~

-- ,\.
Frigils L...!
Tired of photos"" .
anddra ...,ng5al'ld ", :f-; -,,,!!!,
ord nary magnets on the fr'9? Break •• '" ".
loose and gel Fng IS f"n f red \'i1dgets lor "
~OtJrfridge' Arch,lecIS. cor.ege s!:.oden~s ~
9 year olds everyone \',he sees
these relates :0 lhem Arrange
Ihe wood d1u:es s\','lIlQ,ng
buckets and bumpers ,n a run
of your deSiQn and Ihen lei
ma'b1es fir through I )llf,Il,:e 'lanaI ,ons
po$SJbte Each wood piece lUst magnetlCa:1y
snaps lighl on. SOFng,ts woO. on f,le
cab-nets. lOCkers and other metal
surfaces 100 Ages 8 & up
#3000 $26

•
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National
Geographic Society

Glow in the Dark Human
Skelelon Aclivity Kit

Color the p'e cu' pre or.n'ed
pa::>,Yboa'd body pa1S \\':11
g'c.~ In Ihe-ca'K pa.n;s ana

ma~~efST~e1 ~,,:'1easy
'asler.ers asserrb'e 11e p eces

ar{j hang ) o~r s~e'e'on
Chec~ oul s,e'ela' c,'cuia:ory

and d.ges: \e systems
.\ th th 5 hIe 5,ze model

A black I.ghl bu'b IS
rncl~d.:dto ('1a~e'1

g'o,\ 11 the dJ'~
lnc'udes dela led

n'orma',e
color pos:er

Ages 7 & up
.:009 $20

.;. ... ~
....... ;:~..... ~
............ ~.,.-.-r-;-..:7 ........
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Hyper Peppy
II' (...1 :"'"1 t·c. ~(.. ) I:' IJ 'J F :r.>j"lj a):'~'T!J ~ 3 ';f"'~f:.r::rrebo'
',.~ J ,...~ 1"'.'1 ;p....r' ( Bu'.,. lJ~-j .: h15 a b..,l • n S,(. ...I:}Cf ~.Ij::h
'r ,'J ..... It,·)' '..~ frrJ'l1 ',')'.',d v' p' IS C;j' ev',!Jcr bl cr<ang ng
r)"~' -:", '.I'lf' I~hrt,ara; 1'<:l ' I. Ii a,tomalrCJ'l, re/frrSfr "
:',' t ;,'," r,:,' ...rr.; ,1 nr:1I UN!S': H(li':'! PE'PPI your 'rE'ly OM,
<'f." ruthl' R~Q) ',:, 2 AlI!:J.)':':' ':5 "';':$ '0 & t.p
#1~n:Js'n

__ ~.:::.~.L~&l:::ql'in:m11i1d~ikI!l _
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Super GianI Horseshoe Magnet Kit
Start 'l'/'lh a big S· t-oorseshoe magnet thaI can l't
OV!?r ~ {xxmds of ....'elght Then add .....
enough accessones ch,ps d scs
marbles and dps to manlP'Jla:e and -So \'.

go CJazr 1'\1!hIl)1ng /0 '.gure outlhe " '-
"mag.c' of magnets Finally add an
ac.ll'lily gul(je W1:henough Ideas 10
tumble your kd s curiOSIty
Vlhaddaya gel? One 01 our all time
best sellers people are JUst
nallJra~y a:trac!ed !ollYl-k Yukll
Ages 3 7 #MK505 S15
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Double-Sided Wood Art Easel
S.rnp!y the best' Yea' after year. v.e scrutOlze alJthe easels 'on the marllet"
and thLSIS the easel I'oe keep recommending Made of hard maple In the USA
by qua~li craf'.s peop!e. It s deSigned for safety, dura~llty and f1exlMty
Double sided easel has !a'ge 2·h24· surfaces (chalk board and ....,;pe·offboard),
p nch-proof hinges. sa'e wooderl 'paper cutter" that allows !ods !o tear off paper.
Indus:nal s:·ength \\ashable plas:.c lrays paper roD holCer al1d cerller slorage

• _ tray Pass It through several farT1l~es:Irs really that durab'e' Folds for storage With;_; --=-~ 'J~ . paper rOllin place Approx hetght 4 fee: Paper ro'l $O\d separately Ages 3 & up
: •..:..... ~..::.~ ;", ' Double sided easel #EDCKl SiO
,.,,,,, ~~ Pape, Roll 1100' I 'PCK' $13: .J.',,,{,. '~' True Story: Th,$ L:t'e guy "as so pal,e'!

IJ d~Mg O'Jr pho:o sr,oot "nen"e IIere
Inl$ned, I\e turned otf the b,g photo 1-9,~IS
and began to pack e.erythlr1g a.vay \\"en

.... 'lUx .\e noticed t>uge crocod,!e tears stream ng
1" do;\.., 111$face He q,N:l'y said 'But I m

not l,n<Shed\\'rh rry p.et~re'· So bac/( up
Ih?rt the '.gillS and bJc~ I\e a~ headed

_, • to Ine camera 10 tJ~e th.s pho:o \\t-en
he was prM,'y 'J Idone'
Don', forget folks. jus! how much
kids (ove to paint!

,
'I..

Accessories 10 make easel life easy!
Non·Spill Paint Cups keep pa'nt handy Wllh a blJ,!:·m
tJ(ush holder. SpecIal Slic.ng lid deslQn pleverlts spoilS
even I'ohen tipped Keeps palnllresh between uses
,ust wash the tJ(ush al1d flip the hd closed I

Set of 4 'M:h mu'tl-colored ~ds #317 56

Assorted Brushes. Pack ot 7 natural ha'r
bfLSt'e brushes I\~!h durab'e plaStIChand'es
Includes 3 brush lVodths #239 S7

Long Sleeve Plastic Apron has elastIC
cuffs and velcro Closure Red or blue plast'C
One Size t.ts ages 3 8 #303 $10

Washable tempera paint In ready·lo-use
flip-lOP p1astte8 oz bott'es 53 each

Black #280-BLK
Blue #280 B
Brown #280·BR
Green #280G
Orange #280 0
Purple #280 P
Red #280·R
V'I'Me #280·W
Yellow #280· Y
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My Family Frame
C:I~"'e ce': ......OJ"':rt o....s
9 ...~.. ~':..e "n i .raTes a"'d

S' ~'~'s'o cea'" a'1 or 9 '1a per;o'a ,zed
n-~ ~p ex' 2 acr, c 'ra~e Then fll, ,: L.p ,\ :r a hcuse'u 0' happ/
erC';);' ::l'es'o ::rc 1:0 I'1SI,;'1 'a""1 ly he "oorn We espec a':> ole I
c~~a_se :-e ''';J'S a'e so fJ" ana ,t s SO s Mp'e :0 do Ages 5 & up
: ...~ ~1- 1

I

"

,
l,

"

National Geographic Society Mo1a Pillow KIt
~.': as a'I: o"g-: co:' oa',,'s Ina' ra.e bee., r,;'cc'c"ea
':' ~:'''"'-a' a :":".T/ 0, :r"Cu:"a P'!:CO .. 0' Pd-a""a
~': .... , , ' C1~'en 0..5 or Ire r 0,',- I,fo a ~S"O cc'er'.

'-~' add st.,,:""g and S";" :'0 "'a;~ a'1
rO .. ': €Jo 0 0,"_ A;-:s C ~ 1..0 ::ic: Si2

--CreatiVity
_ .......

~
rerKlds Jo

'\,to ......

" •,tI\ '( .

,j t
~ J

Hand Painted Memory Plale
Pa nt a perr1arent p.cture on a ceramiC plate
a ~aca: 01 a ceiebra: on a famdy poitra,!
,ov pet a'1 '1lo,e )0\1 Gramma' lTessage Of Vlt1a:ever
yovr hea., des res When the plate IS hea~ed III a horne
oven the p,C!",re beromes permanent lt1dudes ceramiC
P3 nt 8' pla:e pla:e stand brush complete
nstruClions and t,ps Ages 8 S. up ~1021 $16
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Lap Loom 'h~

Is the world moving 100 fast for your ch,k!? '>l ',,-
SION things down a bot by ,nlroduclng them to ',-

the JOY of I'oeavlng the pleasure of v.ork,ng w,th
f,oors 16x12' hardwood loom has unbreai<ab'e nylon
pegs Includes loom collon wa'p stnng. 2 shed sticks st'cK

shuttle, tapestry need'e step by-step H\struc~on beck and enoueh
,\oo! yarn to rm~ea prOject af .\eaVer S cho'ce Made In Ihe USA

by a h ghly respeC:ed prolesslonall'oeavlng supply company
lap Loom Ages 7 & up :/376 $40

Woolly Sheep Project Kit \'1,:'1 yarn cotton warp plast,c
reed'e and I'lustra'ed Instruct ons

Ages 12 & uo :;440 $20

•

...\e1l'Of~~~~ Memory Stone
~tO\\.e..? '. ·":~:7::'.5:'..~..~. Carve Ih,ngs Inlo .\et cement.
;, _ " such as a harod prnt a name or a

Y' (. ~ ; .::. S3",ng YOl.rfarn.ly I\~IIenla~!: ,. t".? persona'IZlng a 12x12- steppl"KJ
r :f.' ,."" slone or up 10 4 smaller s'ones mace

. ..0 .': .S~'....;.... from trlS easy la-use Id W,th adJlt
_ •• ( _ "1" Superrls,on. miX cement a'ld pour :

...;; ~ ~. ' -. .' F' Into a cardboa'd form
~~"-, ~ ,.~~ \" The greal th,ng about thIS Io.lt,s

,-\ r__~ you ne.erha.e to!ouCh
(;~ti\-)l)" ) I 'Sf." the cerrent ItS m,.ed

fQr~ J.! /"" • <:. In a bag Then gel
l '. .• It! crea'rve and embed the

It .( I ,CI' , ' , i glass nuggets buttons
l .:,;tI' .~eCi) 't plast:c crealures that come

'7. ;'/1'0 ~ .e~ I\lththektorfoundobects~ ~\~ A-?-\.: 01 ~our OM like seashe'is and
, e'" ", •...<) ..,:' old )e,~e:ry A lam,!y keepsake

...•::t..(}, lor Indoors or out. and a super

\

9 It to make for someone special
A'I ages ::13tO S22

41":

You Can Make a Collage
Ene Carle 's a natiOnal treasure
For 25 years. this aJthor Inus!ralor
has been del:ghl,ng children With such
9'0'00$ becks as ·The Very Hungry Caterpillar·
He 1$ a rmster of tile art of conage and shJres
his ideas on the sub/ect Il1th1SunIQUebeak
As ~e says. ·Good teachers don I wanllo be Im.tated,
they w,sh 10msp.re • And this beak IS pure msp.ratlOO' Don't deny yourseil

the JOyof WOrkltl9W1ththe 72 pages of fun-<olor printed t!$Sue
papers des'9ned by Ene Carle himself this wonderful kit IS

truly for an ages #42074 $t995
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.. say When
Perfect fO( part:es and geltogelhers, any number can join in the

menial gymnastJCS Guess answers to 1,000 fascinatlOg queslJOns such
as, "What percentage of Amencans choose chocolate as lt1etI favonle
candy?" [):)n I know? 000'1 worryl In this fan1l1ygame. "close" 1$ good

enough to WU1' For 2 or more players ages 10 & up #1016 $27

-~AVA
• I r

SUII sue-,-

Winkers
Win'<.sa'en I]USI for 1iddly-ln!f anymore'

They're Ihe e.lra element of thts game that
plays almost I,ke TIC Tac Toe It s a Simple 1----
SIra:egy game for 2 players ...he re
3 w\Ilks In a row Win' Winks can be
put on top of etther player's
checkers 10 create a wv'lker
Whoosh tills game plays fas!.
and you can win 01 lose m
a mnkl Includes travel friendly

storage bag Ages 6·Aduit
1122022 $15 -

AtoZ
A lIckety·splIl word game thai covers

everylhing from A 10 Z, Quick. try to name
e as many ~emsas you can each starting I'/llh

'- Y a dlf'erentlet:er from a calegory like, 'baske~ba1J
slars" 01 'alllmals WIth spolS' ex 1hu1gs m a

rT10VIe thealer' m30 seconds ex less,
Youlllove the snap and fl,p-<l'r'er I,mer,

II makes Ihe pace even more frantIC'
2 to 4 players or learns

Ages 8 & up #2526 $26

Quoridor ...Mensa's 1998
Game of the Year!
000'1 fence me in, pardoeft Tt.s
rapid plaYIng Slralegy game IS a bet
b"kecheckers. P'.ayers race 10 gel 10
lhe other SIde of the board by ITlOWlg
their pawns square by square 01' bl'
placing fences, blocking thest oppooenl
and forong them to lake a long roule
around And you know how we hale 10
take the long way 310Undll Quality
hardwood game board and p1a'flOQ pieces
For 2·4 players ages 8 & up #22089 $30
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Math Shark
$1ck And SM',
oops. \\e ,..e.11s~arp
And veln-ry coooool
I.la:h Sha'~ IS a
por1ab'e elew01 c rrath
game and full' .r.c:,on caloJ'a!or thaI leaches ma;or math si<.Jl's
10 ages 6 & ~p TI':1ecl sel-(j,'ecled games dr,'17 esser.M'
bas" ma:h Sk"lS ~:I-; 8Ie'.els at d "cu Ii Non·stop feedback\'\In lights ar'ld SOunds 'he'p' key p!o~l(jes add lona' c'~es fer
s(i ...,ng p'ob'errs Kods ,\:1 "'.11110 ola; c~er a'1d oler aga '1
;\\00 s go,ng to clue the" ,n l~.al '1w!1lrrpro,e speed and
acc\.ra:;y \\.Ih iheSe mu':/p' ca: on tab'es?'/ Uses t~o AA
ba::er es nOII'lCl:Jded A sk,l' enhar\Clng lOOi for all graces
of s:JdenlS ages 6 & ~p =8.:90 539 95

Hand Painted Piggy Bank
~ n s I::e pgg, ~~a crealve
~ ha"(jl Pa -: t11S pcr'\e' any color

" a1d par-e'n }OU can Imag re t-e-,
oa"e It I- lOU' hO"1e Olerl K,j r3S pJ 1:

If b'wS" ,nstrucliOns fa' ml~,ng cc'c's
, and ·:'3 ce'"M C pig A"d,'

)eu Ie ces,gned a pereCl
og IOUd01l h':he to

break. tre bar~ to
ma~e a \\ :~.(j·a.\a'

.-t
a r~bber s'cpper

< ,S'1c..;Ced
Ages 7 & l.p

=1022 $12

,.
i..."



Coin-u-Ialor
Th.s IS Orle of l~ose
,'ems that adulls
say Where \\as lhS \\ren J was a k.<l" Con coun:,ng can be
d" cu'tlo gel tre hang 01 \\ ",,"1 you don! :;~.Qers!and the decima' CO'1CeplTh s ~eacrer
des ared- calct.la'cr rna~es co n COUrl''1g ,rleresl rg and easy InS'ead of numbers on the
ca'Q;la'or Ih.s has rea ,sl,c ·cc·n b"tlons 10add ar>dsub~rac1 LCD screen offers deomal or aipha
rL.r1€nc formal .110'19\\"th great SOL.rdef'ecls' Use 1he Co n u latcr 10d€'erm ne ho.~lr!Jch m()('ej ,S
reeded for a purerase or hON ["'<Jellmorey you ha·.e Irl jour p'ggj ban\( A sWl!eh eha'1ges l'1e rna'h
ael",l, from add,: on 10 subtract on a"d t a'so has 2 bu' 1,'1 garres 10helo :eaon money va'ues as pale's
ma'ch n"orey a'TlO"l"ts '0005' b"t1on al ONSdeanng lne las: e'1lry \\hen user
has 'fade an error 3 AA ba~e' es f\eluded Ages 6 & up ::293 520
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One of the happiest men on the planet has to be DICk, :;" •
the UPS dnver extraordtnall'e' He ever so cheerfully lugs boxes
upon boxes of lays for us rain or stune nearly every day of the ~ear
And With four !ods of his 0I'0'Tl, he keeps an eye oot for the rea!ly coo
sluff DICk's vote for .....'nner' this year IS our FoosbaU Table
So, folks. whatdaya think we gave Dd for an early holiday gift?!
Yep! This very sturdy plashc table IS easy to assemble (rea1Iy'l
'Mth adjUstable legs for grOl'o109players, a scorekeeper. t.vo
soccer ba~s, and Il"Itercha09eable stults for the plastic [!Sures
Table IS 29' ....ide by 49" long and adjusts to e.ther 28" or 33' hrgh

-.

Our -best fannly ~fft of the year- u'tmrd ~OCS10 thIS ",'cll-prIced. ~turdy-for-a-~a~~lc"of-kId~
Fooshall Tablc_evcn thc UPS ~uy couldn't keep hiS hands off! "

The bnght spot tn Dicks dat IS hiS 'home team' Sho'An here
playing a seooos game of foosball T~1er,Peter. and Sean
Daughter Hanna IS takJng thiS aD In so she can show those bog
brothers how rt's done somedat' Ages 5 & up
Foosball Table #G6510 $199
Extra pack of 3 balls #G5505 $4

-
WHITE RABBIT ToyS

-.,

ANN ARBOR: Traver Village, 734·665·1555;
Woodland Plaza, 734·669-8999

NOVI: Town Center, 248·449·6000
STORE HOURS: Monday-Saturday, 10 am to 9 pm;

Sunday, Noon to 5 pm

Visi·t our store, or c~1I
800-708-1555 to order.

OUR PHONE ORDER HOURS ARE: M-SAT 10-9
ORDER BV FAX 14 HRS/DAV: 734-665-5112

... -~

Toy'&1 I
WE'RE FillED TO THE BRIM WITH

CREATIVE TOYS AND INNOVATIVE GAMES ...
WE HAVE FREE GIFT WRAPPING, WORLD-WIDE SHIPPING ~

(AT REASONABLE RATES), AND LOTS OF GREAT
HOLIDAY SUGGESTIONS. HOP ON IN AND SEE FOR

YOURSELF JUST HOW MUCH FUN SHOPPING CAN BE!
..; :,,:>.-

s



www.hungryhowies.com

Plus tax. DellYery extra. Offer varKl at participating locations. Topping selection may vary by location. Offer excludes any double topping' oiders.
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http://www.hungryhowies.com
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THE Frame Peddle~
24273 Novi Rd.

Pine Ridge Center
Novi Rd. & 10 Mile
For Framing "!formatioll Call

380-1212
Commercial Accounts Welcome

12S%-0FPl fPOSTERFmUNGl
I CUSTOM II SPECIAL II FRAMING 11~~,,,,~V];.t~~~"'PCW)1
I Includes Frame, 1150% OFF I
I Mats, Glass & II Includes Fr.lme, I
I Mounting II Mou,nting & Glus I

Incommg Orders Only
I:-;«\'.hJ\\.l~An)~Ott~, II "",\·.hJ\\·\lhAn~Oth.rOffflI
L.- .!j;I~ !L32.."L_-I L_ -.E~~ ~)L9S__ .J

HOURS:
Mon.-Fri. 10-8

Sat. 10-5
Closed Sunday
rortralts • N,'l.'JI('Worl-

• Ct>rhfic.1I('o, • J.1,~('ts • rrinls
• r~l('rs • Umlll.'ll rdllzon~

• SPllrt~Equlpmmt
• Coll<'<tlblcs • Hol(' In On("

~

(;raduation Dll'lom., & T,l'sd
• Baby Shl1l><;

• \"\-ddm~ Bo"''S (Glo\,(',
\1\\ Ilallon, Elc )

c==

Quality Custom Picture Framin

• rC
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NORTHVIllE FAMILY FOOT SPECIAUSTS
Dr. A. Mechigian, DPM

Dr. Robert A. Yagoobian, DPM
42925 W. SEVEN MILE ROAD

1/4 M:k Easl Of NO!1tP.w Rd ., Hx:;hIarxl ~SOOppC'l9 Cenr,r

<. 349-3900
PRACTICING IN THE NORTHVILLE

COMMUMTY SINCE 1975

OFFERING THE lATEST IN
PODIATRIC TREATMENT ~,.

Er

I
•

• B...r.aons • Hfe! PUl
• Ha":'llllel1<leS • ArthnllC Fed & Ankles
'!ngrov.T1 Toma~s • QrcWbOn& Nerw
• Fungus T~5 Problems Of The Foot
• Corns & Can llS(:S • FocV ArJde $pIlllns & FOO..:r~
• [).abellc FOOlwre • Slcn Protkms Of The fool
• Flat Fed • AI Olha M.i1 ,\nd
• Wa:1S (feet & Ii.mi~, cru~ren s Fool Problerr.s

22200 Novi Road • Novl, MI ... jM fJ44t4t
M!Ilocl<$<>.OI"" ..... ~"'~""", See store Iordeta,ls

Ph 0ne (248)380-3232 No purchase necessa~ &9!!Ill!9!!!i1!:'ISSl!:1l!i2:11Sl:lSI9S9_m9_~IS9!:1l~
DB-_. ----------_._----~-IE = •

«
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C'I\. • , !Tfo'ZVers a71-d
~ln~er ~ qreenliouse

Treat your family and friends Visit Santa Dec. 6
to the warmth of fresh nowers ' I I ,II IT i ,I

in a beautiful Telenora or 12;30.p.,.". -:2;00, p.m.
fTO holiday keepsake. OPEN,HOUSE-.

Your thoughUul gin can be DEC', S"th & 6 'Ithsent anywhere in the U.S. " , ,
Just call or visit Dlnscr's

24501 Dlnser Dr•• 349·1320
(Between 10 Mile & Grand RIVet)

C..mrnirnlh 1')(";llt,1:II ~ UOOX",i R,I. norlb IIf
10~hlt' 'Iff';" from ~Ir. 1\\ "arm in II.t Colin Stt\kl' C,.nlfr,

(248) 347-1080

Guaranteed
Lowest Pl'ices!

ShUlll<> Ser\'ice A\'ailahl ..
(s('c managfr)

• SUSPENSION
• ALTERNATORS/STARTERS
·TUNE UPS
• BRAKES
• AIR CONDITIONING
• EXHAUST SYSTEMS

AND MUCH MORE!

d
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~-.__ ..-_.. . _--~fm~~~~~p Coupon Special ~~~~)r~l\~

: r---1f(1ri(l·S----r----:\{(1ri(1·S-----;----~f(1ri(1·s·---, ):
II~: DtliciOllS : LARGE I Large Cheese I :1
I I BOILED I PIZZA : and 3 Item I :1
a
:' I sr1Al':J9: $'6m&P~()O : U$baked6~za I .

I lb. I I 7 I >a I. R~. $279 fUI'1lI12/1>s I I ~l,mI~ I lEI. ~
I . WIl11~oNt I COMCfbo_""'___ orn.c2 '~""il~~

£_~IO.I~ £x:>res~IO.199& £_"~lO 199& "

I L ~ ~ ~

• .'..l~h<> ~ <> ., ., _. _ o~~~~~J1.~_..-...........•..••••....... _.--_..__ ..-.-. _.._-_ ..----
.11 :r~~~~~ Coupon Special ~ll~~~\l;:Jt~ll~~~. - - - - -- - - - -- - - - -- - - - - .I PRIMO'S PIZZA I PRIMO'S PIZZA IIPRIMO'S PIZZA I PRIMO'S PIZZA •

Monday & Tuesday I 12PIECEBUCKET PICK UP lOne 14"Pizzal )
I Special I' OF~~g~~D ,I SPECIAL ,I With Cheese &

$699 .lNClLaSFRES,SlAW Onela'08l'1uowi1h 211ems
I _' e:<£AOS1CI<S&HO ....{Y I' chee1ealitem. II . 12Pc.\YIngD!nOs"U·~ .. $1199 .2·llterofPop

I~~~~y .' II II $699 II $1299
U~$OAYONlY ROUND PICK UP

I'MCi411."&"MtlfJ l,t,'04i*iMfi1iJEC·;·' I ONlY. ONLY. I
1~""" .. ::>-.e-e"""'''1 I I c.o.'O"1I"'Or.~~ I

I
--.t<>I.OCOOw.T-...,',. .... ·... ~( .... Pl.Ab Or>OCO..C>Ot''''~PUl...... cr_Po.tbo"","uoOr-t<

l1li '- _[Of~I,)~!.... _ ..... _tl~210!!.. _ '- _(.~~I;)!!. _ ~ ....l'PMt....!.~tQ.!!.. _ ... ;
.~tit~~~ ~_ 00 )0 a a ... b "... .0 <t.~lli_ _ _------~--.__ .._--



.~A.".~~~.~_~~W~~~4"~ -~;ca~:;;;~~~i~~i~~~~;r~~·~·~~·;~~i;·~~~
478-5500 !

24330 MEADOWBROOK' NOVI Su'I,\\~3CT-lIPM :

JUST NORTHOF 10 MILE. I'VS II ern· 11 om I
Fr. 11om·12 m>Cl t

Great Menu Featuring: So13pm·12rnid ~

• Ribs• Seafood 'I
• Chicken • Pasta • Piua J1'stl- Crust Flavors

Butttr • Bultn P.arrnu.an • Buttn G.IorUc:
• C.a}un • Scs.a1M Sce-d • Poppy St.d__ , 0"_"""0"*'''_''''"_ fA

,WE DELIVERI
Umited Delivery Ateo .

PRIMO'S

~

-
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~ 3rd Generation Family Jeweler... Mon.-Fri.11·7

iI~7::z;::ecj~:! ~':
41714 W. 10 Mile' Novi (248) 347-7773

(Farmer Jack Center)

d •Gold Chains and Charms
ZSfI:fioN • DIamonds at True Discount Prices

l.0 • Bulova Watches up to 20% OFF
• Walch Batteries & Bands

• Repairs Done on Premises
by Expert Jewelers

• Pearl Restringing
• Gem Identification Service

professional Window
Tinting

Remote Starters
and Morel

r:l. CKuoutlque
Detail Cenler

Located In the Collex center
24400 NOVI RD • NOVI

(N. OF 10 MILE)
(248)380-5960
a= •• [iI

«



att........... • 111:.n ~~~~~C~p Coupon Special ~v.m~~V~~~~&~

!< KOSCH'S TAVERN Buy anyone of our rKOSCIfSTAVrnN' ~ ~
II: • W. W slow roasted top . I ~~ .~I {< Inter armers round of beef I Super Phdly I .'..~
1"(' Irish Coffee $3 99 sandwiches and I French Dip I ... ,
~f~~,. Hot Apple Pie $3: 99 receive the second I Hot Beef wI I
1::1:' Homemade Soups!! one at 50% off. I Mashed & GravY I
lit {. • INo~speoal$ pim I
~ < VOSCl-lC' Nodai)'speoaIs VOSCHS· orertrees~ <,Il(I\...\ ~i'0NIN ElIPre5 1211~'98 I\...\" - oJ N;N I EJ;Ires 121IMa I "11'
II/~. .;~~n ""senl~botr.OtWrog ';\f®~l~ J::t-CO<fl:~~ ·:'111III, •,.
If \9-.: _ .. _ ",\11
l~~)_l~~ ~~ r/. ~ <Jo «> b ~ ,.Jf~~1f~;-:Jl~~n'
!t_ •••• _ •••• --- •• ~- •••••••• ------u!



•: KOSCHS
, ~0)~(1 ~@uw\\5'J!lIIL:~
~ NOVI TOWN CENTER
:i Grand River at Novi Rd.
~ (Grand River side by

General Cinemas)

JoIn Us For A DeliciOus Lunch, Dinner, or A/ter Show Snack!
SOUPS·SALADS-BURGERS

• SANDWICHES· COCKTAIL· DINNERS· PIZZA

MOVIE DINNER
Idea PACKAGE:

~irF.$2'49!Lx
3 4 8 -8 2 3 4 "2 MovieTickets at no c:OOp0n5

Geatral Cinema , necessary

~~.'''L''KZC:'Jo1Jd ....~~r...r...,~.CL If.: .....,.,....,,),,"U:w~ .. ~ ...... ~IIItn':!':WIS.:J:'C .. ~1t ... -=~.a .....~~IQ,:::Jlr
U ~iamumd .rJI'.~f) j\<lanlifacturers & DesignersP I ( of I'-ine Jewelry~ 'a6tIe 1 Brand Name Watches! ~ fJJ!F (248)442-2440

l~39955 Grand River Ave. • Novi, MI 48375
"114 Mile lVest of Haggerty Road"

I Hours: M-Th. 10·6, Fri. 10-8, Sat. 10-5
I Guaranteed I.owest Prices I
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J See Reverse Side

for
Money saving Coopon

Novi Town Center 248-344-1999
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a NORTHVIllE FAMILY FOOT SPECIAUSTS

I~ Dr. A. Mechigian, DPM
Dr. Robert A. Yagoobian, DPM

, 42925 W. SEVEN MILE ROAD
~ 1/4 Mk East 01 Norlf1o..~ Rd kl H~ w.es 9'>cpPf'13 UrUT

349-3900
PRACTICING IN THE NORTHVILLE

COMMUNITY SINCE 1975

-1 Hour RIm Processing
-4 Hour Black & White
-4 Hour E-6 Slide Processing
-Enlargements
-69 Cent Color Copies
.Passport Photos
-Old Photo Duplication
-Photo Greeting Cards
-Ceramic Phcm mugs
-Photo Calendars

OFFERING THE lATEST IN
PODIATRIC TREATMENT

• 8<nons • I~ P~n
• H~llYllcr1oes • AnhMc F~ & t\nIdes
'!ngrl'Ml'I TomJ~s • Circilibon & ~
• Fmgus ToemJls Protiems 0/ The FOOl
• Corns & CaDuscs • fca.l1WJt SpruIS & F~es
• DI.l~1C FOOlCv~ • S\Qn Pr&ns 01 The Foot
• ful Fe.'1 • A! ~ MJIl AM
• Wans (fr~1& Huxh} OuUre!\s Foot Protkms
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Mon-Sat 8:00am-7.00pm
Sunday -Closed
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